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WIIXIAM MULLBS, HIS BQOX,

THE EDITOR TO THE PUBLIC.

IT is now about twenty-seven years since the Ge-

neral History of the Church, as iUustrated chiefly

from the Apocalypse, by Signior Pastorini, was

first presented to the Public. It was variously re-

ceived, according to the various temper and dispo-

sitions of its readers. Some did not hesitate to

treat it with ridicule, as the production of a weak

and visionary mind : Others attacked it by objec-

tions of different kinds, none of which seem to

carry ^Tith them very considerable weight: But

the generality formed a very favourable opinion of

it, and read it with equal satisfaction and edifica-

tion. They were not 'a little struck by the new

light which the author seemed to have thrown on

the mysteries contained, and the judgments de-

nounced, in the prophetic book before us. Their

attention was particularly excited by his open decla-

ration, that, he apprehended, some of the seven

scourges there threatened, were hastening fast to

be inflicted on criminal and unrepenting nations,

and a prophetic Vial was soon to be poured out on

guilty heads. He charitably therefore forewarned

his readers, to seek by sincere repentance to avert,

if possible, the impending judgment, or, to be at
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least themselves prepared ; and not to full to in-

struct their children by every reliq^ious lesson, to

be ready to receive, in the most Christian manner,

the approaching awful chasiiscment.

These salutary admonitions were thought by

those who were personally acquainted with the au-

thor, to come from him with singular propriety and

authority : and few seemed better qualified to pe-

netrate into the secret recesses of the Apocalypse

than he was. Born with great natural abilities,

which hud been carefully improved from his infan-

cy- by an excellent education ; blessed moreover

with a heart formed for piety and virtue, he dedi-

cated himself at an early period of life to the stu-

ly and practice of religion. His virtue and learn-

ing soon became conspicuous not only in the line of

siacied literature, but alike in mathematkal and

astronomical: of this last he exhibited a proof

by his elaborate and accurate publications in the

\ears 174-5

—

G—7, he. (see Philosophical Transac-

llor.s,) and by his concernment in the introduction

of the new st\ le in the year 1752. His sacred and

lluological literature acquired him the degree of

doctor of divhilty in the University of Paris, and

l;is malhematical knowledge, the honour of fellow-

sliip of our own Ro\al Society and that of Berlin
;

tnd, yet young, he was furthermore raised to the

episcopal dignity. This sacred dignity he held up-

wards of 40 years, during which i)eriod he fc-tJ his

jlock '(i'lth the bread of life and understandings Ec-

cles. 15, and maintained the Faith and Doctrine
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commiticd to his trust, sound and pure. When
raised to the episcopal dignity, he then more tlian

ever devoted himself to the study of Holy Scrip-

ture. With a mind thus improved and enriched

with abundant store of knowledge, he ventured to

direct his labours and reflections to clear up, in

some degree, the darkest perhaps of the sacred

Prophecies. He was not deterred from the under-

taking, either by the difficulties and obscurities pe-

culiar to the Apocalypse, or by the little success of

others who had gone before him on a similar de-

sign. Convinced in his own mind, that most of

these interpreters had failed in their attempts, be-

cause they had contracted their svstems to too nar-

row a compass, viz. only to a few of the first ages

of the Church ; he takes a more enlargi:;d and ex-

tensive view of things, and carries on the divine

economy respecting the Church, from her founda-

tion through every succeeding period to the end of

time, and her final introduction into heaven. His

plan appears to have been conceived with great

judgment and penetration, and it has been executed

with equal ability.

He lays it down as a fundamental law in the in-

terpretation of the Apocahpse, that not a single

word is superfluous, nor repeated without a particu-

lar reason. Hence, he scrutinizes every term with

the nicest refinement in the original and in the most

approved versions. The least variation in mode or

time never escapes him. He turns his text into

every point of view, in order to fix and ascertain

a "^
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its true meaning. When he had digested the

whole of his sul.ji ct, and luid worked it up with

great pains and labour, though aware how it would

be re( eived by S(;me, he ventured to send it forth

to the public, litde solicitous how far it would en-

hance or h ss( n his literarv fame, provided it con-

tributed in any degree to awaken a thoughtless and

criminal generation to the great and awful truths

and salutary terrors of religion.

Although no pains were taken by the author or

his friends to circulate his work, it soon found its

wa\ into foreign countries, particularly into France

and Ciermany. A French translation of it w'as

pu!?lish<:d in 1778, p- 159, &c. by a Benedictin

monk of the congregation of St. Maurus, a con-

gregation so well known by its literary labours.

Of this order of religious men, the author was a

member in the present English congregation of Be-

nedictins. Soon after, it was translated into Latin

by an Knghsh Benedictin monk resident at Paris ;

into ('^<rman by. I'Abbe Goldhagen, 1785, 3 vols.

8\o. and lately into Italian. We may judge in

\vhat esteem the original performance was held

abroad, by the following extract from the periodi-

cal writings of a ver)- judicious and learned au-

thor, TAbbe FelleT, universally known and esteem-

ed in France and Germany for the zeal and suc-

cess with which he has for many years defended

the cause and interest of religion. Dated 1786.

Sept. P. 106.

—

''*' L'ouvrage de Seigneur Pastorini

*' est le seule bon Commcntaire sur 1'Apocalypse
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"• que I'Angleterre alt prodult, et la nation doit

'' scavoir bon gre a I'Auteur d'avoir contribue a

" fairc ouhlier les extravagances que Jacques ir. et

" le celeOre Newton ont debitees sur ce Lvre di-

"'• vin. C'cst un scavant et edifiant ouvrage, ou la

" theologie et I'histoire ecclesiastique repandent

" des lumieres precieuses sur le plus mysterieux

" des livres saints ; ou les Prophetics admirables,

" realisees par des faits av^eres publics, eclatans, re-

" pandent dans I'ame des Chretiens I'esperance et

" Ic courage, en meine terns qu'elles rendent un te-

" moignage solemnel a la puissance et a la verite

" de Dieu. Ce qui reste sous le voile, s'annonce

" dcja d'une maniere sensible, et le tableau des

" terns ou nous vivons p'est pas celui qui brille le

" moins par les traits de caractere, par les cou-

" leurs vi\'ts et vraies." Translated :

" The work of Signior Pastorini, is the only

" good comment which England has produced

" upon the Apocalypse. The nation has obliga-

" tions to the author for having contributed to

" cause to be forgotten the extravagant notions of

" James the first and the celebrated Newton, re-

" specting this divine book. It is a learned and
" edifying performance. The theological and ec-

" clesiastical matter interspersed throughout it,

" shed valuable lights upon the most mysterious

" of the most sacred writings. The wonderful

" prophecies contained in it being established upon
" authentic, striking, and public facts, inspire the

" Christian soul with Christian hope and fortitude,
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" and aflbrd a solemn testimony to the power and
" veracity of God. What remains as \et undis-

" closed, manifests itself already in a sensible man-
" ner : and the times we live in furnish a faithful

** and lively picture."

The first edition was soon bought up; and

though a second was earnestly \vished for, the au-

thor, for various reasons, declined to undertake it.

The experience of nearly thirty years, the latter

part of which has been so eventful, convinced him

more than ever that he had not been deceived in

his general view of things. To his intimate ac-

quaintance he was often heard to repeat in the lan-

guage of Moses in his celebrated canticle, Adesse

fcstinant Tcmpora: the times arefast approaching.

At length a friend of his who had known him from

his earliest davs, and been witness to his virtues for

manv years, offering his service to prepare a second

edition ; the author accepted his proposal, and fur-

nished him with some additional remarks, which

will be found in their proper places.

Soon after the author had favoured the editor

with his additional materials, he closed a well spent

life bv an happy exit. His d«-ath, it may confident-

Iv be hoped, precious in the sight of God.' and his

virtues and iitalous exertions in he cause of reli-

gion, will be long rememben d, particularly by the

members of the Roman Catholic communion in

this kingdom.
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rHE book of the Apocalypse, according to that

learned interpreter of the Scriptures, St. Jerome,

" contains an infinite number of mysteries relating

" to future times." Lib. 1. contra Jovin. " The
*' Apocalypse,'' says St. Austin, " is a prophecy

*^ of what is to happen from the first coming of

*' Christ upon earth, to his second coming at the

" last day." De civ. Dei. 1. 2. c. 8. Some mo-

dern writers hold the same opinion. Besides these

authorities, our own study of that mysterious book,

diligently pursued, has entirely prevailed on us to

espouse the same sentiment. The Apocalypse ex-

hibits, in general, a summary of the whole history

of the Christian Church irom the date of its birth,

to its triumphant and glorious state in Heaven after

the close of time. Ihis is the foundation of the

present work, and we hope the attentive reader,

when he has considered the whole, will approve

our sentiments, and applaud our endeavours. He
ma\-, perhaps, then join us in thinking that the cele-

brated commentators, Bossuet and Calmet, have

too much contracted this admirable prophecy, by

confming the contents to so short a period as the

four first centuries of the Christian sera, and apply-

ing the whole, except the two last chapters, to the

persecutions which the Church suffered from the
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pagan Roman emperors, and to the destruction of

the Roman empire. For this reason the two above-

mcnlioned authors have often been obliged to wrest

the text, and give it a forced and improbable ex-

plication, to bring it within their system. On the

same account they have derogated from the dignity

and precision of that prophecy, by applying several

texts to the same event; whereas, whoe\er looks

attentively into the tenour of the Apocalypse, will

perceive that St. John's precision and brevity are

such, that he never repeats the same thing.

For the unfolding of the different parts of the

Apocah pse, we have followed, in general, the plan

laid down by Mr. De la Chetardie towards the

close of the last century, as it has been since im-

proved by a late French commentator on the Scrip-

ture. It consists in a division of the whole Chris-

tian aera to the end of time, into seven Ages, corres-

ponding to the seven Seals, seven Trumpets, and se-

ven Fials, mentioned in the Apocalypse ; so that to

each belong a Seal, Trumpet, and Vial. But in

the application of the prophecies contained under

these seals, trumpets, and vials, as well as in other

parts of the Apocalypse, we have frequently deviat-

ed from the abovenamed writers, to substitute what

we thought a more genuine explication. It must

then be obser\^4i ^'^ VV'^?^' and a century must

not here be talMNb»stn«i#mous terms; but by an

age in this history we shall understand one of the se-

ven divisions of time abovemenlioned : neither are

these divisions of time equal.
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From the preceding observations, it follows that

Christ divides the history ot his Church into seven

periods, in each of which he describes three differ-

ent sorts of transactions under the respective seal,

trumpet, and vial. The Lamb holds a book sealed

with seven seals, which he opens one after another.

This book contains the history of the formation and

propagation of Christ's Church, together with the

opposition made to the establishment of it ; and a

part of this account is disclosed at the opening of

each seal. To every seal corresponds a trumpet,

which is sounded by an Angel. The sound of a

trumpet naturally indicates an alarm ; and such is

the nature ofthe trumpets in the Apocalypse. They

always announce events that are alarming to the

Church, such as persecutions, intestine convulsions

occasioned by heresies, &c. After the trumpets

follow the vials of the wrath of God. These con-

vey the punishments which Christ inflicts on the

enemies of his people. Hence it appears that the

seals, trumpets, and vials, unfold the three kinds of

events which distinguish each age of the Christian

Church.—One may remark in the history of the

Jews, that nearly the same sort of economy was

obsen^ed in the divine dispensations towards that

people. They were favoured with the special as-

sistance of God, but they ha^ «116 th^ir trials, their

persecutions, &c. and at'btfiier O'meMney saw their

enemies laid prostrate by the divine hand before

them.

When almighty God thinks fit to reveal future-
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events, he generally expresses them in obscure

terms, that leave the meaning morr or less uncer-

tain. This seems to be done in order to prevent

the daring presumption of some men, who might

attempt, if the prophecies were clear, to ol)struct

and hinder their accomplishment. Others of man-

kind of a more timorous disposition, would be

alarmed and over-much terrified at disasters which

they foresaw were impending upon them. On an-

other hand, if futuriu was clearly foretold, it might

seem to intrench uj-on that liberty, which God has

been pleased to grant to man, of directing his own

conduct and actions. For these reasons the gene-

rality of prophecies are covered with a veil of dark-

ness and uncertaint}'. Obscurity is therefore a

general characteristic of prophecy, but it is pecu-

liarly so of the Apocalypse, as every commentator

has acknowledged. This book appears at first

sight impenetrable. Let any one dip into it with-

out having a key to open to him the meaning, and

he will see nothing but a continued series of the

most mysterious enigmas. Hence it has happened

tha't so many different explanations have been in-

vented. But the same obscurity was the occasion

that the ancient fathers were so sparing in their in-

terpretations of this prophecy. They have here

and there explained a particular passage, without at-

tempting the whole, and sometimes only given a

moral exposition of it. But in this we need not

wonder, because as the Apocalypse is the history

of Christ's Church through the whole time of its
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existence, so few events had happened when they

wrote, that the greatest part oi the book must have

appeared to them inexplicable. Hence we see the

advantage of the present times for unravirlling the

mysteries of the Apocalypse, when so considerable

a share ofthem has been fulfilled. Whoever looks

back into the history of the Church, and compares

attentively the facts with the expressions of St. John,

will see a distinct analogy and connexion between

diem. It must however be allowed, there remain

yet very many obscurities, which, if we have not

always sufficiently cleared, we hope the indulgent

reader will consider the difficulty and excuse the

defect.

The principal help for removing the obscurities

of the Apocalypse, arises from a right understand-

ing of its general tendency. If a wrong system be

adopted, the difficulty of reconcihng the different

parts of the prophecy becomes insuperable : and

this has appeared fully in the attempts of several

interpreters. But, v/hen the p!;ia of the book is

discovered and ascertained, the difficulties decrease,

•and the obscurities gradually discippcar. Thus a

surprising light breaks in upon the Apocalypse,

when we view it as the history of Christ's Church

divided into seven periods or ages, as we have

above explained. A second mcuis of removing

difliculties is, the taking notice of the order of the

difterent parts that compose this prophttic book.

St. John gives all ih.e Seals together, then all the

7'rumpets, and I.isti}- the Vials in the same manner,

b
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Under the seven seals a series of transactions is

related, which belong to the seven successi\e ages

of the Church, and which terminate with the great

day of judgment. The same course is observed in

the trumpets and the Vials. But we must however

remark, that, after finishing with the trumpets, he

does not proceed immediately to the vials : never-

theless he observes the same rule, namely, in re-

turning, after the seventh trumpet, to relate a new

series of events ; but which are confined to the first,

third, sixth, and seventh ages ; these ages being

the most interesting to the Church, as the three

first of them exhibit the history of idolatry, and the

last or seventh relates to the general judgment.

This narrative is given in the chapters xii. xiii. xiv.

;

and as it is joined to that of the trumpets, it par-

takes of the nature of them, that is, it describes

events that are alarming to the Church, with the

addition however of some incidents or promises

that administer comfort in those alarming circum-

stances.

The prophet having thus carried us on to the

end of time, begins again with the first age, and

rehearses under the seven vials, in chap. xv. xvi. a

new course of transactions that runs through all the

seven ages. This narrative being terminated, he

retui-ns back, as he had done after the account of

the trumpets, to a new course of history, relating to

the first, diird, sixth, and seventh ages, beginning

at chap. xvii. and ending with verse 10th of chap.

xix. This piece of history is of such a nature as
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agrees with that of the vials to which it is joined,

that is, it is a rehearsal of divine punishments ; to

which are annexed exultations on these victories ot

Christ over his enemies. This being done, the

prophet, according to his custom, begins again a

new narrative of events, of the same nature as the

preceding, and which also belong to those interest-

ing ages, the first, third, sixth, and seventh. This

narrative begins at verse 11th of chap. xix. and

continues to the end of chap. xx. Finally, the two

last chapters conclude the prophecy with an account

of the other world, as it will be after the close of all

time. Hence then appears the order observed

in this incomparable prophecy of the Apocalypse.

As the whole history of the Church therein contain-

ed, is divided into seven ages, so it is related, not

indeed all that part together which belongs to each

age, but in seven different series of events, six of

which reach from the first age to the last day, and

the seventh is the description of the next world.

The first of these series is given under the seals

;

the second under the trumpets ; the third in the

chapters xii. xiii. xiv. ; the fourth under the vials
; ..

the fifth in chapters xvii. xviii. and part of chapter

xix. ; the sixth in the rest of chapter xix. and in

chapter xx. ; and the seventh in chapters xxi. and

xxii. This sevenfold division is conformable to

the constant use made in the Apocalypse of that

mysterious number seven^ as, of seven seals, seven

trumpets, seven vials, seven Churches, seven candle-

sticks, seven spirits, Sec.
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It is plain from this disposilion of the plan of the

Apocalypse, that it is necessary to transpose many
things in order to form a regular narration : for, as

St. John so olten travels through the whole period

of the Christian :era, at each lime relating only a

part of the transactions, we are obliged to collect

from different parts of the book all those facts that

belong to the same age. And we may observe,

that the prophet is the most copious upon four of

the seven ages, viz. the first, third, sixth, and se-

venth, as being the most interesting to the Church,

and most remarkable for their transactions.

Another help which \vc found for clearing up ob-

scurities was, a very strict attention to the tenourof

the text. The extraordinary nicety in the expres-

sions, the sudden change of tense in the verbs, of

number in the nouns, general words used in parti-

cular senses, the addition or omission of a word,

with several other such circumstances, are of great

consequence for discovering the* true tense, and

have not been by the generality of interpreters suf-

ficiently attended to ; which indeed we may not

wonder at, as such minute particularities are not

generally expected, and there never has been seen

a book written with that comprehensive precision

and exact nicety which arc observable in the Apo-

caUpse.

In composing this work we have freely made use

of other authors, where we liked their opinions

;

and we hope to incur no censure, when on other oc-

casions we have substituted our own. Some few
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passages of the Apocalypse have been generally

understood in the same sense by all the ancient fa-

thers of the Church and modern catholic interpret-

ers : to these we have scrupulously adhered, and

founded our interpretation on their testimony. In

other places, where former writers took the liberty

of interpreting, and differed in their expositions, we
have likewise thought it lawful to use the same li-

berty. We hope for indulgence, if in some few in-

stances we appear to have applied the texts of the

ancient prophets to what they have not usually been

applied. This freedom, we presume, is allowable,

when the sense of the texts has never been fully

settled. And here we cannot but remark that,

whoever will take the pains to study the Apoca-

lypse, we apprehend he will perceive that it throws

a new light upon several dark passages of the an-

cient prophets. Besides, it must be observed, that

a propliecy is not always confmed to one object, but

often relates both to the figure of a thing and to the

thing itself, and consequently has two accomplish-

ments, the one inadequate and in part only, the

other complete and perfect. How often, for exam-

ple, is the same scriptural text applied in an imper-

fect sense to David or Solomon, which is fully com-

pleted in Christ, of whom they were figures ? Thus

also the return of the Jews from the Babylonic cap-

tivity may be deemed a figure of tiieir return from

a much longer captivity in the latter period of the

world, and both may be intimated together by the

prophets. And so of other instances. On thesr

b 3
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grounds a text, that has been generally applied to

the figure, we have sometimes transferred to the

thing itself, to show its full and ultimate comple-

tion. That part of the Apocahpse, which gives the

prophetic history of past ages, we have illustrated

with the real history of those times, that the accom-

plishment may clearly appear. If we have not al-

ways mentioned our vouchcis, it is because we

thought it unnecessaiy in the case of such short ab-

stracts of histor}-, especiall) as they arc taken from

the well known ecclesiastic historians ot the times.

In regard to the text ol" the Apocalypse, we have

made use of the cojunionly known English transla-

tion made from the Latin Vulgate ; at the same

time taking notice of any difference, worth observ-

ing, between the translation and the original Greek.

In fine, we here make our acknowledgnunts to

those friends whom we have consulted, and who

have assisted us in discovering and unfolding the

mysterious senses of the Apocalypse.

As to the time when this prophecy was delivered

to St. John, it is generally understood to have been

in the \ ear 95 or 9G of the Christum fera. This

holy apostle, after being immersed in a caldron of

boiling oil at Rome, from which he came out u»-

hurt, was banished by the emperor Domitian into

the Isle of Patmos, in the Egean Sea or Aivhij.; la-

go, where, as we learn from himself, Ajior. i. 9, he

was favoured with this most admirable and most

cor!.]>rihensive of all prophecies. *^ Sr. John was

" a prophet," says St. Jerome, *' because being in
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" the Isle of Patmos, whither he had been exiled

" for the faith by the emperor Domitian, he re-

*' ceived the Apocalypse, or a Revelation contain-

" ing an infinite number of mysteries appertaining

" to future times." Lib. 1. contra Jovinian. He
always enjoyed a superior share in the affection of

his divine master, and among many proofs of it he

was indulged with this singular and extraordinary

favour, not granted to any of the other apostles.

This most instructive book we cannot but earnestly

recommend to every Christian, and we hope our

recommendation will have the more weight, as it is

grounded on the words of the divine book itself:

Blessed is he that readeth and heareth the words of
this prophecy : and keepeth those things which are

xuritten in it^ Apoc. i. 3. The obscurity which

covers the Apocalypse has been the occasion of its

having been so little attended to. We have there-

fore attempted to remove that obstacle : But if we
have not totally succeeded, we plead indulgence

from the difficulty of explaining a prophecy so sub-

lime, and the most mysterious that is extant. Be-

sides the advantage resulting from a general survey

of the history of the Church, another motive for at-

tending to the Apocalypse, is the particular interest

every Christian must take in that part of the history

which relates to the present time, and to those

scenes which are approaching. Much instruction

ma) be drawn from the present state of the Church

as described by our prophetic writer, and caution

©ught to be the result, for what we fmd is to happen
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hereafter. If God reveals to us mysteries, it is for

our instruction : if he discloses to us future events,

doubtless he does it to give us warning to prepare for

them. This kind of ceconom}- Almighty God observe

ed towards mankind from the beginning, that in con-

sequence of such previous admonitions, his faithful

servants should withdraw themselves from approach-

ing calamities, while the wicked might impute to

their own obstinacy the punishments that fell upon

them. This bountiful administration of providence

appeared very conspicuous in favour of the Jews,

who were generally forewarned by the Prophets of

the great events that concerned them. The same

course we find the Almighty has pursued in the

Christian age of the world. He has not indeed

sent a succession of Prophets as he did to the Jews.

The only considerable prophet Christianity can

claim, is St. John the Apostle : but then he as far

excels any one of the ancient prophets, as his Apoc-

alypse contains more matter, and comprises a larger

field of history. He grasps the whole period of

Christianity. He describes the birth of Christ's

Hpouse, his Church, and gradually conducts her

through her whole progress, till she arrives at the

full possession of her Lord in everlasting glory and

bliss. The finger of God appears plainly stamped

upon the l)0ok of the Apocalypse, it so far exceeds

the reach of human composition. The divine pen

is visible in every line, as each sentence is apparent-

ly written with such precision and accuracy, that a

.'ord cannot be added or retrenched without dero-
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gating from the sense. The figures and allegories

here employed, are truly sublime, grand, and beau-

tiful, and closely adapted in all their parts to the

subject. Some of them are borrowed from the an-

cient prophets, but heightened by superior strokes.

St. John's subject, the history of Christ's kingdom,

us it surpasses in dignity the object of all preceding

prophecies, so he exhibits it in colours that out-

shine all former prophetic descriptions. This

kingdom of Christ, the greatest of all kingdoms,

and his government of it, the most perfect of all

governments, are described in a style proportiona-

bly exalted. The ancient prophets announced die

orders and instructions they received from God,

and were only favoured with visions in some parti-

cular cases : but the beloved disciple of Christ not

only receives from his Lord the verbal account he

delivers, but is admitted to see transacted before

him every scene of the history which he writes.

Again, the ancient prophets chiefly confined their

accounts to the temporary transactions of king-

doms ; but St. John, after giving the history of

the Christian Church for the whole time of her ex-

istence in this world, describes her future triumph-

ant state in the heavenly Jerusalem, the period of

which will be equal to that of eternity. Besides,

the picture which he there gives of the heavenly

yeniscdcm^ is drawn with such exquisite art, is

painted with 'SUch striking colours, and enriched

with such ravishing scenes, and with su'.h a collec-

tion of the choicest, the most valuable, and the most
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shining objects in nature, that the whole surpasses

greatly, whatever human conception is capable of

imagining or combining together. Such then being

the extent, the usefulness, and the excellence of

the prophecy delivered in the Apocalypse, what

can be more curious or interesting than a history-

founded upon it, which is what we offer to the

Christian reader ?
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WILLIAM MULLEN, HTS BODK.

THE

GENERAL HISTORY

OF THE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
DIVIDED INTO SEVEN AGES,

AXD DEDUCED CHIEFLY FROM THE APOCALYPSE.

RilEFORE we enter upon this prophetic history, it

will be necessary to explain the first chapter of the Ar
pocalypse, as it contains the preface to the whole book,

and, on that account, is essential to the present work.

CHAPTER I.

Explication ofthejirst Chojiter ofthe Apocalypse.

Apoc. Chap. I. verse 1. The Revelation of Jesus

Christ
J
which God gave unto him, to make known to his

servants the things which must shortly come to pass : and
signifed, sending by his a?igel to his servant John.

V. 2. JTho hath given testimony to the word of God,

and the testimony of Jesus Chnst, what things soever he

hath seen.

We are here informed that the book of the Apoca-
lypse is a Revelation^ which Jesus Christ, as jMan-Ciod,

received from God : the purpose of which is, to dis-

close to his servants, the christians, a series cf events

very interesting to them, and which must shortly come

to f'.ass. This revelation Jesus Christ communicates
by the channel oi his angrL whom he sends to deliver it

to his servant John. The character here t^ivcn to this

servant John shows him to be the Apostle St. John ;

for lie is licre said to have given testimcny to the word of

B
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God^ by liis preaching and suflerintj for tlic cause of

God, and to have also ifivcn testimony of Jchuh Chrhl^

by bearing witness to vjliat things soever he had seen ot

his di\ine Master. And this account of liim coincides

^vith what St John says of himself at the beginning of

his first epistle : That which ive have heard^ says he,

r.'hich vjt' h .ve seen with our eyes,, w/iich we have looked

li/ion^ and our hands have handled^ of the word of life

we declare unto you.

We have said that it was Chiist who signified or no-

tified this his Revelation, .s<°/zf///.^ it by his angel ; which
is confirmed by what he himself speaks in the conclu-

sion of the Apocalypse : I Jesus have seiit my angel^ to

testify to y lU these thi?}gs in the churches^ Apoc. x;i.ii. 16.

But it might be equally said, that God himself commu-
nicated this prophecy by his angel ; for we likewise

read : The Lord God of the sfiirits of the firophets sent

his angel to shew his servants the things which must be

done shortly., Apoc^xxii. 6. which words are quite si-

inilar to th(;se above of verse the first. However, it is

not material whether to (»od, or to Jesus Christ, the

communication of the prophecy be ascribed, when we
consider the divinity of Christ.

Another observation we must here make, is con-

cerning the aug^-l of God or Christ, who is sent to

communicate the Apocalypse to St. John. He is ge-

nendly supposed to be a real angel ; but upon close ex-

amin ilion we think he will appear to be St. John the

Baptist. This personage is peculiarly vested with the

character of angel* or messenger of God and Christ,

and is denominated such in the ancient prophecies, and
!n' Christ himself : Pehold. I send my angel^ said the

L rd by his prophet Alalachy, and he s/.all /irr/uve the

u-au be)', re my face, Mai. iii. I. which Christ applies to

his precursor St. John Baptist. Ihis is he^ says Christ,

(fwhom it in written : Jh-ho/d., I send my angel before thy

/./(v, wh'j shall /ire/uirr the wau before thee., Matt, xi lU.

riu- same is also confirmed ijy the Baptist's own decla-

lalion : /rtw, says he, the voice ofone cinjing in the wil-

derness, make straight the way of the Lord, John i. 2j>

The word rt;;n/ siL'-nifics vv'sse'^-'r:-.
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which plainly speaks his function of cvigc! ov messen-
ger of Christ. A further proof is derived from the

words of the angel himself, who thus speiiks to St. John
the Apostle : I am thy felUnv-servaiit^ and of thy brethren

"ivh'j have the testimony oj' Jesus, Apoc. xix. 10. And
again, / a/n thy felLiv-sei-vaiit, and of thy brethren

ihe prophet
s-f

arid of them that keep the words of the pro-

phecy of this book, Apoc. xxii. 9. This language, it is

clear, cannot be that of a real angel, but corresponds

very justly with the character of the Baptist, v/ho had
been afllom'-seri'arJ of tlie Apostle and his brethren in

gi\ ing testimony to Jesus, tlfc. A function suitable to

\he character of St. John the Baptist ; wlio, as he an-

nounced Christ, and showed him presejit to the people

;

so here, he announceth and showeth to St. John the A-
postle the History of Christ, or of his Church. How-
ever, as the Apostle gives to St. John Baptist the name
of angel, perhaps his form and appearance v.'ere such
on this occc;sion.

V. 3. Blessed is he that readeih and heareth* the irords

'f this ftrofihecy : and kecpeth those things ivhich are writ-

ten in it : for the time is at hand. We are here assured

that great is the advantage of attending to v/hat is deli-

vered in the Apocalypse ; for they are pronounced
blessed, who read or hear read the ivords of this p.rcphr-

ry, and nvho keep the things which are written in it^ that is,

who take due notice o^ the thi?igs which are wr't'cn in it,

in order to compare them with what is already fulfilled by
real events, to beware ol" what is foretold to come, and
to draw proper instructions from both. These prophe-
cies are the moic interesting, as the time is at hand for

the accomplishment of some ofthem, and the rest will

follow in their order. This was true at the period v.'hen

St. John wiote, and will be equally true at v/hatever

period ot time the Apocalypse be consulted, as some
part of its prophetic history will always be near the

time of its accomplishment. It might likewise be said,

that the whole would happen soon, with allusion to the

shortness of all time when compared with the eternal

* In the Greek text, and those that h^ar, &c.
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rxistence of God, accoidinij to tluil of St. Pclcr. Ouf
day ii'if/i the Lord is- as a t/fjusand yravN, and a thoufiand

years as one day^ 2 Pet. iii. 8. and that of the I^sahnist :

.{ thousand years in thy s/'i^ht, are but us yesterday^ iifhic'i

is past and gonej Psalm Ixxxix. 4.

V. 4. John to the seven Churches which are in jisia\

Cracc be unto youy and peacefrom Him that is, and that

7i'a.s, and that is to come ; andfrom the seven spirits lu'iich

are bef,re his throne.

St. Jolin addresses the seven Churches of Lesser A-
sia, which he governed, and ^vhich uill he specified

below, ver. 11. We shall see him there receive an or-

der to send them this prophecy. He salutes these

churches, wishing them f^race, or benediction and/^raf<r

from ////« vjho is, and who was, and who is to come, that

is, from Almii^hty God, wlio exists from all eternity,

continues to exist, will remain for all eternity, and will

come at the last day to reward his faithful servants, and

to punish the wicked. The Apostle offers the same
good wishes from the sex-en Spirits which are before the

throne of God, always ready to depart and execute his

commands with respect to mankind. These are ininis'

tering s/iirits, sent to ministerfor them, who shall receive

the inheritance of scdvation, Hebr. i. 14.

V. 5. Andfrom Jesus Christ, who is the faithful wit-

ness, the first-beffotteri of the dead, and the prince of the

Icings ff the earth : who hath loved us, and waslud us

from our sins in his uwn blood.

V. 6. Jlyid hath made us a kingdoin* and priests to

God and hisfather : to him be glory and empirefor ever

and cx'er. Amen.
St John continues his salutation to the seven

churches, wishinr)^ them grace and peace from Jesus

Christ whom he entitles i\\Q. faithful witness, as having

j^iven testimony to his eternal father upon earth, and

executed faithfully the commission he had received

fif)m him. lie is also thr first begotten ofthe drad, hav-

injr raised himself from death to life by his own power,

AS hich no man ever did or can do, nor can any man rise

li\ 'he Grccl: text, male us J-irrps.
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af^ain but by virtue of the resurrection of Christ, ac-

cording to ihat of St. Paul : By a man came death^ and
by a than ih- resurrection of the dead, jind as in Adam
all die, so also in Christ ad shall be made alive, 1 Cor.
XV. 2 1, 22. Jesus Christ is likewise styled the firince of
the kif.gs rfthc earth, not only as God, but likewise as

God-Man, having acquired by the merits of his Incar-

nation, a sovereign power on earth. On that account,

ali /loiver is given to 7ne, Sciys Christ, in /.eaven and in

earth, Matt, xxviii 18. And again, Thefather hath giv
en to the son poiuer to di judgment. Why so ? Because
he is the son of man, John v. 27. Here we see ascer-

tained the universal dominion of Christ. Then follow

the gracious effects of his bounty towards mankind ; for,

he hath loved us, and washed usfrom our sins i?i his orjn

blood : and he hath made us kings and/n-iests to God and
Ids Father, that is, he hath made us his co-heirs, and
has admitted us to a participation of his own sovereign

power over the world and likewise of his priesthood,

by virtue of which we become also a hoiy priesthood, as

St Peter says, to offer nji sjdritual sacrifcts, acceptable

:o God by Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. ii. 5. This communica-
tion of power granted by Christ to his servants, by
which they become kings and /irirsts, will chiefly take

place in the other world ; and it is not only founded on
the present text, but is clear from our Saviour's own
words : / dis/iose to you, says he, as my Father has dis-

posed to me, a kingdom : that you may eat and drink at my
table in wy kingdom, and may sit upon thrones judging
the twelve tribes of Israel, lAike xxii. 29, 30. And a-

giiin. To him that shall overcome, I will give to sit ivith

me in my throne, Apoc. iii. 21. To Christ, therefore,

our bountiful Saviour and gracious Benefactor, be glory
a?id empirefor roer and ever, Amen.

V. 7. Behold, he cometh with the clouds, and every
eye shall see him, and they also that fderced him. And all

the tribes of the_^ earth shall bewail themselves because of
him. F.ven so. Amen.
The same Jesus Christ, who is prince of the kings cf

the earth, who has washed usfrom our sins in his bloody

who has ciiosen us and mad^ us kings and priests to God,
B2
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is equally entitled to be our Judge, and will eflectually

come in his sovereic^ power at the last day to judge
the world : at which tinje rvery eye shall nee him ; and
his countenance will be terrible to those who fuerced

him^ and cnicified him. And even all the tribes of the

earth, or the people of all nations upon the face of the

eanh, will mourn and br-^^ail his de.;th, being amazed
cind confounried at the unparaiieied impiety of those

men who crucified him. In the two preceding verses

were desciibed the functions, which Jesus Christ, the

son of God made man, performed u[Kjn earth, in ful-

filling the charge he hud received from his Father, m
redeeming the world, C^c. These functions we see

here completed by his coming at the last day to judge

mankind, and to decree their rewards and punish-

ments
V. 8. I am Mpha and Omega^ the beginning and the

end, miih the Lord Gcd, iiho .«, and ivho nvaH, and nvho

is to come, the Mmighty.
Here the Almighty himself speaks : lam Jl/iha and

Omtga ; Alpha i'.nd Om.ega are the firvt and last letters

of the Gref-k alphabet, the meaning ot which in this

place is explained ^y the subsequent words, the begin-

nir.g and the end. I am, s^ys Almighty God, the be-

ginning and end of eveiy thing. I am the first cause,

and 1. St end, of all beings. I am the source from which
every thing flows, and to which every thing must re-

tuiTi. I created the world by my power, I govern it by

my wisdom, and shall put an end to it at my pleasure.

I am He who w, and wh-i iva-i, and ivho is to come, the

.i'r.i'^/itij. See abo\e, ver. 4.

Thus we see the two gieat Personages, who here
preside thrr lU'h the whole sceiie of the Apocalypse,
i^rA and Jesus Chtist. They are placed in the supreme
df^ree of eminence and are clearly distinguished by

their respective litVs and aril ibutcs. They are exhi-

bited as the Soveieign Rulers of the Universe, the Mo-
^erritors of ail human traiisartions. And thus is nol)ly

u"-.!iered in the Prophetic History, which begins as fol-

Vjws :

V. 9. J John yc/ur brother and your partner in tribula-
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f/o/j, and in the kingdom, and patience in Christ Jesus,

'u.'as in the island, 'u.'hich is caikd Patmos, for the n^ord of
God, andfor the testimony of Jesus.

V. 10. / 'xvas in the Spirit en the Lord's day, and
heard behind me a gr^at x'oice, as ofa trumpet,

V. 11. Saying, 'u'hct thou seest, Kvrite in a book: and
send to the sei>en Churches ivhich are in .-Isia, to r.phesus^

end to Smyrna^ and to Pergamuss and to Thyatira, end
to Sardisn and to Philadelphia, and :o Lacdicca.

St. John here infoinis us, that he had shared in the

persecution and tribulations, which were common to the

christians ; th..t he was partner with them in being a

member with them of the body of christians, wliich

formed the king^dom of Jesus Christ. By tlie ordei^ of

the Esiiperor Domitian, St John, as we have seen,

was put into a chaldron of boiling oil at Rome, which
lie bore with invincible patience, \xnd came out unhurt

;

after which he was banished into the isMiid of Pa:mos,

in the ArchipeLigo There he was an exile^^^r rhe ivord

of God, for having preached the %vjrd of Gyd in opposi-

tion to the superstitions of idolatry, and /or the testimz-

jiy ofJesus^ or for having borne testimony to Christ, by
confessmg publicly his holy name, and m^intaiuing his

doctrine. He was there ravished in Spirit on ihe Lord's

dayy or Sunday, which beiniJ sanctified by the great

mysteries of the resurrection of Christ and the descent

of the Holy Ghost, was certainly a proper &:.\ for re-

ceiving this important Revelation, which comprises the

whole history- of the Christian Church from her birth

to her final triumphant state in heaven.

He then proceeds to describe the manner in which
this HistoiT was communicated to him : .-ind I heard

behind me a great x'oice, as ?/ ^ truw/iet^ saying, ivhi.t

thuu secst, <x:'rit( in a bock. We proved, ver. i. p. 2. that

this Prophecy was delivered to the Apostle by the angel
of Christ, St. John Baptist : and He is the grea vJce
like that rfa trumpet, whit, h here speaks to the Apos-
tle ; for the function ot the voice on ihis occasion is si-

milar to that w hich the Baptist performed when on
earth. He then announced as with tlie voice of a trum-
pet, the coming of his Divine Mabter : J am the --cVi',
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says lie, ofone cnyi'jg hi the luilile'-nrss, fyuifce fstraif^fU tht

ivau of the Lord^ John i. 'J3. In like niamier he is here

disUii;4;uishcd by the appel.atioii of a i^^reat voice^ and
announces wSiat is and what will be his AIaster*.s go-

vernment and adniinistraUon of \\\^ Church. Hesides,

we read in verse the tirst of chup. iv, of the Apocaiypse

:

The Jirst z'oice which I h ard^ as if ivrre, of a trumfiet

sp,eaking wi.'h inr^ said : Cjme ufi hither^ arid I ivill shexo

thee the thinifs which must be d me hereafter ; which be-

ing compared to verse the eighth of chap, xxii After I
had heard and seen IfU down to adore b>fjre thefeet of
the a'lgel^ who shewed me these t/iings ; it plainly appears

that the voice and the ang'i indicate the same person,

viz. St. John Baptist. 'I'his observation premised, the

Apostle is told : What thou seest^ write in a booky and
send to the seven Oin*'ches, which are in .'Isia, Sec. He
is ordered to send this book of the Apocalypse to the se-

ven .siatic Churches mentioned in the text, whence it

was circulated over the chi istian world, and transmitted

down to us.

V. 12. .Ind I turned^ continues St. John, to see the

voice that sfiok,- with me : and beini^ turned, I saw seven

golden candlesticks.

V. 13. ,ind i}i the midst ofthe seven ifolden candlesticks

one like to th" Son of man,, clothed with a garment down to

(he feet., and girt about the fiafis with a golden girdle.

V. 14. .,4nd his h^ai and his hairs were white^ as white

wool, and as snow : and his ryes w<-re as afame offre.

Y. 15. .^"ind his fret like untofine brass, as in a burn-

ing Oi -nace : and his v Ace, as the sound of many waters.

V. 16. ylnd he hud i?i his right hand seven stars. .4nd

from his mouth came out a shar/i two-edged sword : and
his face was as the sun shiwfh in his fiower.

St. John, in looking behind him to see the voice that

s/ioke to him, is svirprised by the appearance of a

rcnirkable scene: Seven golden candlesticks •sldncWni^,

and in the midst of them a Porson resembling the Svri

of man, or Christ, cloth'd 7vith a ionj; gurm-mt down to

(h f'-'ct, an I ((irt about th:' b-east w'th a gAden girdle, a

dress tint denotes high rank and dignity ; and being

:firt in this in.i:]!)cr shows him to be about business.
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waiTiely, the government of his Church. His head and
hair were nvhite^ as nvfiitc nvrjol^ and as s?ioiv ; an emblem
of Christ's divh^.c existence fi'om all eternity, ^vhiteness

of hair naturally indicatini^ old ai?;e. And/r'.v eyes roere

us af.ame ofjire^ as piercing as Xhe^/fame q/Jire, pene-
trating into every thing, as he himself says: Jam he^

that searcheth the reins and hearts, Apoc. ii. 23. His
feet were like unto fine brass,, as m a bnrrang furnace >•

the feet make the extremity of tlie body, and appear
liere enflamed as brass in a glowing furnace, to show
that at the extremity or end of time, Christ will come
to destroy the world by fire. His voice was as the sound

nfivayiy waters ; his voice sounded like the noise oi ma'
ny llowing waters, as terrible as the roaring of a tem-
pestuous sea. Such will be his voice in denouncing
sentence against the wicked at the last day. In hits

right hand he held seven stars, which will be explained

below, ver. 20. Andyrow his mouth came out a sharp two
edged &wo>-d., the terrible weapon which Chiist will use,

as we shall see hereafter, to slay Antichrist and his ar-

mies. It appears to proceed Jro7n his mouth, as ready

to execute his command. It also shows in general, that

Christ punishes his enemies. Lastly, hisface shone as

bright as when the sun shineth in its full power ; this is

the blight pleasing countenance which he will show to

his Saints at the last day.

Thus appears the Son of man, arrayed in dignity,

with the marks of his unlimited power and dominion,

with the symbols of his divine and human attiibu'es,

and as the Sovereign Adndnistrator of his Church.

V. 17. And when I had seen him^ continues St. John,

Ifell at hisfeet as dead. And he laid his right hand upon
me, saving : Fear not, I am thefrst and the last.

V. -8. And alive*, and was dead. And behold I am
livingfor ever and ever, and have the keys of death and
ofh'rli.

St. John, struck at the awful appearance of his Lord,

falh- down af his feet as d(ad; but is raised up by C'hrist,

who tells him, 7iot tofear, and adds, / am the first and

* In the Creek text, the I/ivirr^ out.
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the last ; 1 exist before all crciUcd beings, and shall

continue to exist when time shall be no more ; I am
from all eternity, and shall be to all eternity. I am a-

live, and was d-ad : I am the living one ; life is essential

to me, as God ; but I died, as Man-Ood ; and br^hold I
am now lixnnic for ever and ever. I hold the keys of

D'aih and of Hell ; mine is the power of opening the

graves, and riisingthe dmd bodies; mine is the power
of opening Hell, and drawing thence the souis, to re-

unite them to their bodies : And ihus 1 am He that shall

resuscitate all mankind, and shall be their Judge.

V^. 19. IVrite th^rrfjre the tilings which thou hast seen,

and which a^e, and which must be done hereafter.

Our Saviour here orders St. John to write the scene

he has alretuly seen, and the things which arc, or which

have just now beeii dictated to him ; and to write also

the things which must be dyne hereafter, that is, the

History, that will presently be given him, of the events

which will happen in the Christian Church.

V. 20. Thr musteru of ihf' srvcn stars, continues our

Saviour, which thou sawest in 7ny right ha?:d, and the se-

ven golden ramll^stirks. The seven stars are the angels of

the seveu churches ; a/ul the s^CT^j^idiCHtick.i arc the se-

ven churches. V^» 1 •(./«
Here Christ his self cxnlams to St. John the imntery

or meaning of two pai licul irs : The sri>,n starry xvhicli

thou saio^st ill m;^ riq-hr hand- a'-e, or denote th' angels

of thr sm^-n churchr.s- in /Vsia, that is, the Bishops of

those Churches : And the seven candlesticks a--e, or re-

piesent those seven Churches. Let us also observe, that

these seven candlesticks, or seven Churches, may \evy

well represent ali the Churches ot the christian world ;

and in that case, our Saviour, who is placed in the

midst of them, is natunlly cxhioitcd as administering

and governing the whole.
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CHAP. II.

The History ofthejirst Jgc of the Christian Church.

X^HRIST proceeds, in the second and third chapters

of the Apocalypse, to dictate to St. John particular in-

structions for each of the seven abovementioned
Churches ; \vhich, as they do not belong to the geneial

history of Christianity, wc shall pass over, and shall

now proceed to the fourth and fifth chapters, which
open a i^^eneral mai^nificent scene, that prepares us for

the particular transactions.

Prelude to the o/ieniyig ofthe seven Seals.

Apoc. Chap. IV. V. 1 . Jfter these things Hooked, says

St. John, a7id behold a door nvas opened in heaven, and
(he first voice nvhich I heard, as it were, ofa trumpet

speaking nvith me, said: Come up hither, and I nvill shew

(hee the things ivhich mnst he done hereafter.

V. 2. And immediately I was i7i the spirit : and behold

there was a throne .<it^^Tn heUven, and upon the throne one

sitting. ' -*

V. 3, A-ad he that sat^ was to the sight like the Jasper

and the Sardine stone : and there was a rainbow round a-

bout the throiie, in sight like unto an emerald.

No sooner had St. John received, in the preceding

vision, the documents he was to transmit to the seven

Asiatic Churches; when behold! a new scene displays

itself. Heaven opens. St. John is invited up thither

l)y the voice which had spoken to him before, that is,

by St. John Baptist, and is told he shall see whi't is to

happen in future aG:es. On a sudden appears a Throne,

and the Almighty Xxwu^-tVi seated upon it, shining in the

brightest lustre i)^ Jasper green and Sardine red : 'J 'he

green colour, as best proportioned to the human eye,

speaks his Mercy, and the led his Justice ; these two
attributes bearing a particular relation to mankind.

The throne is surrounded with a Hainbow, in which
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shines remarkably a most beautiful careen, like that of

emeralds. This Rainbow, with its brit^ht tureen colour,

denotes the Covenant of reconciliation and peace, which

God made with man after the delut^e.

V. 4. jind round about the throne werefour and twenty

seats : and u/ion the seats^ Jour and twenty Ancients sif-

ting., clothed in white garments, and on their heads crowns

ofgold.

Round the Throne of God appear sittint^ foiir and
twenty Ancients., representing the Saints that preceded

the age of Christianity, and for that reason called And'
aits. They are clothed in white., to express the im-

mortal glory they possess in heaven ; and their crowns

ofgold show their royal dignity ; God admitting them
to sit as judges with him. In the same manner it was
said, that Christ makes his saints kings^ Apoc. i. 6.

—

Sec p. 4.

V. 5. Arid from the th-onc firoceeded lightnings., and
voices., and thunders : and there were seven lam/is burn'

ing before the throne, which a^'e the sex<en S/iirits of God.

The i'ghtnings, loud voices, and thunders, Avhich come
from the ^/^rone of (iod, announce alarms and severe

hardships, such as persecutions dissentions, calami-

ties, is^c. by which he tries the fidelity of his servants

on earth. And the seven H/iirits of G*d, who appear

under the f(jrm of burning lamfis, arc seven angels, as

before-mentioned, Apoc. I. 4. standing ready to exe-

cute the Divine commands.
V. 6. And in the sight of the throne was as it were a sea

ofglass ike to Crystal : and i?i the inidst of the throne^

and round about the throne^ werefour living creaturesfull

of cues before and behind.

y. 7. And thr first living creature was ike a lion ; and
the second living creature like a calf : and the third living

creature having the face, as it were, ofa mari : and the

fourth living creature was like an eagle flying.

V: 8. ylnd the four living creatures had each of them

six wings ; and round about*^ and within, they arefull of
fyes.

' In the Crock, -iix r.:lngs about him ; ar.J v:ithifu ^.c-
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The extensive sea of glass here described, transpa-

rent as Crystal^ represents uhat may be called tlie floor

of heaven. Before the throne of God and round it

stand four ivhig creatures of an extraordinary shape,

•which denote the four i^reat prophets, Isaiah, Jeremy,
Ezckiel, and Daniel. Their bodies are described full

ofeyes both before and behind^ an emblem of their pro-
phetic siij:ht, that penetrates into all at^es, past, present,

and to come. And they bring also fu;l of eyes within,

indicates that their extensive knov/lcdg-e arises from an
inteiior Divine Inspiration. They have each six ivings,

in the same manner as the Seraphims appeared to the
prophet Isaiah, Isai. vi. 2. Two whigs serve to cover
their face, two their feet, out of respect for the Deity;
and the two others serve to fly, that is, figuratively ex-
press their expeditious readines to carry and deliver the
Divine instructions and messages.
Some have imagined these fjur symbolical lir/Jig

f/ra/z/rp.? to represent the four Evangelists, but we think,

improperly ; as St. John was still living, and there pre-
sent in person. Besides, the scene exhibited here to

St John represents the times and persons that exist-

ed before the age of Christianiiy. Thefrsi li-cing crea-
ture is lu-re said to resemble a //o;?, the kinp; of beasts

;

because the prophet Isaiah, represented by it, was de-
scended of the royal race of Da\id. The seco?id living

creature resembles a calf and represents the prophet
Jeremy, in his character of a priest ; the calf, which
was the principal victim in Jewish sacrifices, being on
that account tlie eml)iem of priesthood. The third liv-

ing creature^ exhibiting Ezekiel, has the countenance

ofa man; because (iod, hi speaking to that prophet,
always addresses him by the name o{ non rfnian. The
fourth living creature^ denoting Daniel, resembles 'Afy-
ing eagle^ on account of the sublime oracles cf this pro-
phet, who soars to the highest object, and views the
succession of all the great Empires that weie to rise

up in the world to the end of time. Probably these
four principal prophets are to be understood lo repre-
sent all the prophets of the old law.

V. 8. ji'vl ihexi^ the four living creatures, rented not

C
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day and nighty sayings Holy^ Holy^ HrAy^ Lord God Al-

mighty^ ivho 7J'a.v, a7id nvho is, and who z.s to come.

V. 9. yJfid nvhcn thoHC living creatures gave* glory and

honour'^ and benediction to fum^ that aitteth on the throne,

nvho Iveth jor eT.>er arid ever^

V. 10. The four and tiuenty ancents fell down before

him that sitteth on the throne^ and adored him that liveth

for ever and c^cer^ and cant their crowns before the throne,

saying :

V. 11, Thou art ivorthy, Lord our God, to receive

gloryj-aJid honour, and phwer : because thou haf,t c'-eatedall

things, and for thy nvill they ivcre\, and have been crea-

ted.

The Almighty bciir^ seated on liis throne, in the

splendor of his majebty^'with the marks of his supreme
power, surrounded with the auL^ust choir of the ancient

Saints and Prophets ; these Prophets, represented by

the four lix-i^!g creatures^ are constantly employed in oi-

ferine^ their honuigc to him and singinj^ his praises.

They cry out day and night. Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord
God A m'ghy. Sec. rei)eaiin:^ three times /iV?/, proba.-

bly hi honour of the IJIessed Trinity ; and for the same
reason they give to God three diflereiit kinds of praise,

glory ^ honour, and binediction, or thi.nksgivin^^-. And
whenever the four living creatures sing these praises,

thefAir and twrnty Ancients arc ready to join their ho-

mage, l)y fulling do-iVn before Him ihat sitt'-th on the

thr-ne, and ado-ing Him that l/vrfh for ever and ix'er ;

and in token of their acknowledging all their happiness

and pre-eminence to be his gift, they cast d nen their

cronvns b.f re the throne; and thus they conclude their

liomage : Thou art nvorthy, O Lord our God, to receive

glory^ hritiour, ami f>ower : hecatise thou hast created all

th'ngsy and f^r thy ivill thn: are, and have been created ;

that is. we acknowledge thy fiovjer^ () Lord, because

by thy Oi^M\\poUncc thou hast cr<ated ail things ; honour

is due to thee, because by thy rSill they are, or continue

* In ihc (Ivcek, sliull givc^ Sec.

—

the f.i r anlfu-'cntj' andcut."^

villfill doivr, F.r.

\ III the Greek, t/tcy are.
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to exist
;
glonj is due to thee, because they ^i}crc creat-

ed to serve to thy glory.

Apoc. Chitp. V. V. 1 . ^'nd liQKv, says St. John, zn the

right hand cf him that sat on the throne^ a book nvritten

vjithin and without^ sealed with stx^eii seals.

The Book^ which Almis^hty God liolds in his right

haml^ contains the detail of his administration of the

Christian Church ; the lenf^th of which detail is marked
by the book bcin^ written both within and nvifhout. It

\'>> sealed it/i, as containint^ the Divine Counsels impene-
trable to human sagacity ; and the seven seals indicate

that the whole is divided into seven parts, each of which
is unlblded and made known at the opening of each re-

spective seal.

V. 2. yJnd I saw a strong ang-el^ procJainiing with a
loud -voice : who is worthy to ofieii the book^ and to loose

the seals thereof?

v. 3. And no ma7i was uble^ neither in heaven^ nor on

earthy nor under the earth, to ofien the book, nor to look

on it.

A strong angel cries with a Imd voice, to be heard
over the whole creation, Wh'j is worthy to ofien the boik,

and '0 loose the seals thereof? But there is not found a

creature, either hi heaven, or en earth, or elsewhere,
worthy to do this function, or even to lo- k on the book,

the eyes not being here permitted to viev/ the reposito-

ry of the Divine dispensations, which, the book being
yet sealed up, are kept concealed from human under-
standing.

V". 4 Jltid I wefii much, continued St John, because

no man wasfound worthy to oficn the b' ok* nor to see it.

V. 5. Jlud one of the jincients said to me, Weefi not ;

because the lion of 'he tribf of Judah, the root of David,
ha h firerailed to ofien the bonk,and to loose the seven seals

thereof

St. John, mortified and wre/iivg, because no one was
found worthy to open the book, is told by one of the four

and twenty Jncimrs to cease weeping ; for that the lion

of che tribe of Judah, the root of David, hath Jirevailed to

* The Creek text liore adds, and to read if.
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i>/ie7i tht book^ Sec Christ the Messiah, who is born of

the tribe ofJuda^ and who is the root that springs !• om
the royal race of David^ is, on account of his acliieve-

ments, styled the lAm of that tril)c, cont'orniably to Ja-

cob's prophecy : Jiidali Is a lion a wheiji^ Gen. xlix. 9. He,
the Messiah, David's descendant, like a valiant JJon^

conquered Satan, Death, and the World. He put a

Slop to Satan's power, by breaking down the cnipireof

idolatry ; he discharged the great functions he under-,

took to perform on eaith ; he reconciled man to his E-
ternal Father ; he raised himselffrom Death ; he esta-

blished his new law, notwiilistanding the most obstinate

opposition from the Vv'orld ; and he founded his

Church at the expense of his blood. By these victories

he is here pmclaimed to have merited to open the book^

that contains the account of the Divine dispensations to

that Church. Accordingly,

V. 6. yldd I saw, says St. John : and behold in the

midst of the throne and of the foiir living crea^ures^ and in

the midst of the aiicientSy a I.amb stayiding asit were slain^

having seven horjis and seven eyes ; which are the seven

^}/Hri!s ofGody sent forth i?ito all the earth.

V. 7. jind he ca?ne and took the book out of the right

hand ofhim that fat on the throne.

We had just now seen Christ represented as a strong

and valiant Lion subduing his enemies ; here we see

him in the humble character of c Lamb^ which appears
<!.; it were slain., that is, newly sacrificed and immolated
for the redemption of the world. But the Lamb is

standings that is, though he has been slain, he is resus-

citated to life, and reco\ cred all his strength and vigour :

And he is seen placed i'l the ?nidst rf the throne^ which
bespeaks his divine origin and person. This Lamb has

seven horns; signifying the seven' particular different

Powers which he exeiciscs in the sc- en successive ages
of the Christian Church : And to show his wisdom and
vigilance, he has also srrcn eijrs, O.cnoUuii; the seven S/ii-

rifs of Clod i\\7Q\e mentionofl, Apoc. 1. 4. Sc iv. 5. or an-

gels, who are always re;idy to execute the commands
of God and the Lau'b. and to carry their messages over

the whole earth. The number seven here used, cor-
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responds to the seven periods or ages, into whicli the

whole duration of the Christian Church is divided : So
that when it is said, that the Lamb has seven horns and
seven eyrs^ it is meant, that the Lamb^ or Jesus Christ,

governs his Church through its seven successive ages,

by his power and liis wisdom, and by the ministry of

seven angels, who may be F.upposed to be appohited

over the seven ages of the Christian Church, each angel

to each age.

The Lamb goes and takes the book from the hand of

God, ivho sitieth ujion the throne :

V. 8. And when he had ofiened the book*^ thefour llv'

ing creatures^ a'ld thefour and tivcnty ancients fell doivn

before the Lamb^ having every one of them ha^fis^ and
gjlden vials full of odours^ rohieh arc the prayers of the

sainrs :

V. 9. And they sung a nevj canticle, saying : Thou art

%vorthy, O Lord, to take the book, and to ojien the seals

thereof: because thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to

God in thy blood, out ofevery tribe, and tongue, and peo-
ple, and na'ion.

V . 10. And hast made us to our God a kingdom^, and
priests, and -ive shall reign o?i the earth.

'J'he Lajnb having taken the book, the fur living

creaures and the four and twenty ancients, or the Pro-
phets and the Saints prior to Christianity, whom they
represent, ./a-// down and adore him, having in their

hands harfis und g Ideii vials full ofodcws, which are the

prayers of the saints. The prayers of the sai7its, that is,

of the Taithliil on earth, arc here described as sweet
odours, and are presented to Christ by the Saints in

Heaven. Then the four living creatures and the four

and twenty ancients, being prostrate before the Lamb,
sing a new canticle ; new, because the subject of it is

nev/, viz. the actions of the Lamb. This new canticle

is, Thou a>t worthy to take the book, and to open the seals

thereof; because thou wast slain, and hast redeemed usy

* In the Greek text, iMhen he had taken the book, and so
reud innstof the ancient interpi-etcrs.

t In the Greek, kings.

C 2
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not only us, but also our posterity, the Christian race i

for thou hast redeemed us, out of every tribCfafid tongue^

and fieo/ile^ and nation. Thus these Saints iind Prophets
ackno^vledg•e^ that the Lamb has, at the expense of his

blood, redeemed mankind, and restored them to the

rii4;hts they had lost by Adam's sin, and consequently,

that he is entitled to an absolute dommion over them
through all succeeding t^enerations. Thus they also ac-

knowledge, that they are indebted to him for the ineffa-

ble blessings of heavenly glory, and of kingly and fir-iest-

hj power, which they now theinficlves possess, and which
will hereafter be likewise the portion of their posterity.

On these acounts they proclaim, the Lamb has merit-

ed to take thi' bo' k., and to o/ien the seals thereof^ that is,

to repeal to men what relates to his Church. Thus
we see the double character of Christ. What he is

here declared to have merited, as the slaughtered Lamb;
he was also before entitled to in quality of the conquer-
ing lion.

V. II. And I beheld^ proceeds St. Join, and I heard

the voice ofmany angels round about the throne.^ and the

Hx'ing creatures and the ancients : and the number ofthem

Kvas thousands of thousands^

V. 12. Saying with a loud voice: The Lamb that was
slain, is worthi/ to receive power^ and divinity*^ and wis-

tlom. avd strength^ and honour^ and glorifi and benediction.

After the ador;\tion and homage paid to the Lamb by
the ancient prophets and saints, St John now sees an
infinite multitude o{ Angels round the throne, and round
the celestial choir, who come next to address the Lamb
with their pr..ises and loud applauses, saying, The
lamb that was slain ^ is wrthy to receive hower^ and
rirhrs., 8cc. because by being slain^ he has purchased a
powr of forming to himself a people out of every na-

tion of the earth, that is, of founding a new universal

Church, and has dso merited to be vested with the go-
vernment of it th'ough all succeeding time. And as

the period of the Christian Church's duration is, by Di-

* In thf^ Greek text, riches. The manuscripts and the an-

cient writers read the same.
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vine appointment, divided into seven ages, so the Lamb
is represented as entitled to seven special qualities, flow-

cr, richess wisdom^ streiigth^ hmour^ S'^'''y'> ^^iid beyiediC'

tion^ which bear a relation to that part of his govern-
ment of the Church, which is described under the seven
seals. These seven quahties are therefore to be .applied

to the seven successive ages, each to each respectively;

and there the meaning of them will be explained

V 13. And every creature^ which is in heaven, and on

the earths and binder the earth, and such as are in the sea,

and all that a^'e in hem : I heard all saying ; To him that

sitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb, benediction, and ho-

nour, and glorij, and fwive r, for ever and ever.

After the homage of the angels, succeeds that of all

Creatures, both animate and inanimate, which are in hea-

ven, and 071 the ea^-th, and under the earth, or in belli and
in the sea ; and, in fine of all that arc in them, that is, of

every individual atom of the creation. I'hey are all

heard to say : To hijn (God) that sitteth on the throne,

and to the Lamb, benediction, and honour, and glory, and
Jioiuer, for ever and ever. Thus they pour forth their

praises to Ciod and the Laml), for their creation, their

con.-.e»'vation, the beautiful harmony and order they
hold in the general system of nature, 8cc. In the

verses 9th and 1 1th of the preceding chapter, see p. 14,

three terms of praise were offered to hiin that sitteth on

the throne ; here a fourth is added, viz. fiower., on ac-

count of the Lamb., who has acquired all power over
this world, and which is thus coniessed by every indi-

vidual part of it. In the same sense St. Paul declares,

that in the name of Jesus everi/ k7iet shall bow, of those

that are in heaven, on eartli^ and under the earth. Philipp.

ii. 10.

V. 14. And the f)Ur liviiig creatures said: Amen.
And thefour and *wenty ancients fell down on their faces,

and adored him 'hat livethfor ruer and ever.

To the above praises and homage offered to God and the
Lamb; {he four lining Creatures, ov ancient Prophets, join

their assent by saying, Amen. This conclusion comes
suitably froTn them who h id so often proclaimed to the
"vvorld the great works of the Almighty and the Lambi
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and their gracious cli>.pcnsations to nnnkirul. Then,
conformably to what is said in the preceding- chapter,

verse yth and lOth, see [), 14, ihc Jbur and twentij An-
citnitH close this avvi'ul religious scene of homage and
ppcdse by adjring the Amughiy in unity of Godhead.

Tnus we have seen an august scene exhibited,

where (iod the Almighty appears, shining in ail the

brightness and dignity of Divine Majesty, and round
hi n an illustrious Choir, composed of the ancient pro-

phets represented by four emblematical animals, and
of four and iwonty Ancients representing all the Saints

of the ages antecedent to Christianity. By this dispo-

sition of the scene, our view is removed back to the

lime of the close of the v)kl Law, and the commence-
ment of the NTew, that is, to the birth of the Christian

Church. The ancient Saints an I Prophets sound forth

their praises, their thanks, and hymns of gratitude lo

God for all his blessings received, and for the all-wise

and bountiful economy he had exercised over them
th -ough all past ages. And thus they close up the pe-

riod of the patriarchal and Jewish Church.
'I'he LamI) then appears, who h.:d just been slain for

the redemption of the world. He has by his blood ac-

quired the dominion over the whole succeeding race of

mmkind ; and therefore he now opens a new period !'y

founding his own Church, the Church of the Chris-

tians, of which he is declared, conjointhi with God, Lord
and Go.ernor. Lnmediately the ancient prophets and
saints direct their homage to him, acknowledging they

owe to him their redemption, their powei* and bliss,

and all other blessings. Thus they give testimony to

the Lamb, they confess his sovereign power, and that

his reign now betdns, and will last for ever. I he

same is re-echoed by every part of the creation.—We
must observe, that no Chri .tian saints appear in this ce-

lestial assembly : The r ason is, because the scene ex-

hibits to us the moment in which Christianity com-
mences.

Tlic oficning of the first Seal.

Apoc. Chap. VL v. i. yhid I saw, says St. John,
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that the Lamb had ofieiied one of the seven seals, and J
heard one of theJour living creatures, as it were the voice

oj' thunder, sayirig : Co?ne and see.

V. 2. jljid I sa'iv : and behold a white horse, and he

that sat on him had a bow, and there was a crown given
hi?n, and he wentforth conquering that he might conquer.

Previously to the explication of the text, let us ob-

serve, that at the opening of each seal of this myste-
rious book, a new spectacle offers itself to 1:^1. John,

which seems to represent, under an emblematical fi-

gure, what is Vv^ritten in that part of the book that is

laid open on breakhig the seal. And the seven figura-

tive representations, that thus follow on the opening of

the seven seals, mark seven particular events, which
open the seven ages, into which is divided the whole
period of the Church's existence. This observation

premised.

At the opening of the first seal, there appears to St.

John a person upon a white horse. This person is our
Saviour, as appears from chap, xix. of the Apocalypse,

ver. II and 13, where St. John says, I saw heaven open,

and there ap/ieared a white horse ; and he that sat upon
him, was called the Faithful and True 4nd his name
is, the Word of God. i he crown that is here given

him, and the white colour of his steed, show him victo-

rious and triumphant. Christ had been victorious :

First over Satan, by overthrowing the dominion that

murderous enemy had usurped over mankuKl ; second-

ly, in purchasing, by extreme suffering, and at the

price of his blood, a perpetual peace between God and

man : thirdly, in concjuering death, by raising himself

to life from the grave by his own power. I ) aught

with these victories, he had ascended triumjihant in

glory into heaven, ajuidst the acclamations of the hea-

venly choirs, singing, Princes., Ift uji ijour gates ; ercr-

nal gatcsy be ye lifted up, a; d the /i7;/g cf Glory shall en-

ter in, Psalm xxiii. 7. Being therefore exalted to all

the honours of a glorious King and Conqueror^ he he'C

a])pearH in the equipment belonging to that churi'Cter,

and with bow in hcvnd sets c>ut to pro ccute his cor^quests,

in subduing the world to the dominion of faith by the
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preaching of his Apostles, and his other bucceediiig-

Ministers.

Tims then opens and commences the fust age of the

Christian Church, wli.ch may take its date Irom the

day of Pentecost, or Whitsunday, when the Apostles

began to pre.ich. And the con |ue;it, or conversion,

which followed, of so many nations to the faith, shows
evidently in Chiist the exercise of that fioiver^ which
was attributed to him, Apoc. v. 12. Sec p. 20. Let
us also observe, that, on opening the seal, one^ or the

first o[ the four living crra'wes, which, as we have
shown, represents the prophet Isaiu.h, says to St. John,
Co}ne and sec; which is spoken, as v, ith the voice tf
thunder^ to mark the importance of the vision : \nd
the invitation to a view of our triumphant Saviour,

comes properly from Isaiah, who had so minutely pro-

phesied of all that related to him.

To understand how the conquest of the world was
made to the Gospel, we must take notice that, as soon

as the Apostles liad received the Holy Ghost, ten days

after the ascension of Christ, they immediately pro-

ceeded to execute the comn.ission given them by their

Divine Master, when he told them, Go and teach all

na'ionsy Mat. xxviii. 19, but to beg-in bif Jerusalem and
Jiid -a, Luke xxiv. 47, and Act. p L 8. They spent

therefore some time in labouring at the conversion of

the Jews, of whom no small number embraced the

Christian religion, though much the greater part re-

m ined obstinate in their infidelity. This work being

done, the Apostles separated and dispersed themselves

into different n tions, to announce to them the new tid-

ings of salvation. .>t Peter retired to Antioch, where
he founded a Church, and ha\ing governed it for seven

years, and preached over a great part of lesser Asia,

he w. nt to Rome, and there fixed his see. St. An-
drew preaclie 1 to the Scythims. and afterwards in

Cii-cece and Epirus. St. Philip in higher Asia. St.

Thomas preaclied to the Parthiims, then eastwards as

far as the Indies. St. B irtholomew went into Arme-
nia, and some part of India. St. Matthew eninloyed

his labours in Parthia, and other eastern countries of
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Asia. St. Simon in Mesopotamia and Persia. St.
Jude, or Thuddee, in Aiesopolumia and .AiaLia. St.
Maitliius in the coiintiies boiGciint; on the Caspian sea.
St. John fixed liis see at Lphesus in Asia minor, in
which country he founded seveiai Churches, wluch he
governed till his death. The two St. James's, one of
whom was the first bishop of Jerusalem, chiefiy con-
fined their preaching to Judea. bt Paul announced
the gospel to many nations, but he was principally em-
ployed in Asia and Greece, and finished his nnssion in
Rome.

By these zealous messengers of Christ, the gospel
was spread throughout the world, accoiding to that of
the Koyal Prophet : T/ie:r s<AUid ha h g.v.cforth inio all
the earth : and iheir v.-ords unto the ehds of the world.
Psalm xviii. 5. The success of their preaching was
the more wonc'crful, as all human considerations con-
spired against it. This nevv^ doctrine was entirely op-
posite to the received maxims of the world ; it declar-
ed war against the passions of mankind ; it taught self-
denial and mortification ; it preached a contempt of
^yhat is generally admired ; it condemned all other re-
ligions, and abaolwelij required a most Nirtuous conduct
in all its professors. Moreover, its ministers, the Apos-
tles, were not possessed of those natural endownsents
which might mal.c iivpression upon their hearers, and
conciliate their minds to a new dcctrhie. They were
illiterate men, chosen from the lowest conditions ol life,

destitute of all human succour, v»ithcut the advantc;ges
of education, i nd without human eloquence. Notwiih-
etanding the want of these helps, they were inspired
with such a spiiit of zeal, and vith such supernatural
force of elocuiicn, as not to be resisted. But above all,

the powerof performing miracles was llieir peculiar
badge, which stamped upon their woids the seal ol Di-
vine attestation. These Merc the means l:y wliicli
truth began to sb.ine forth in a garb which it had r.ever
vvorn before. Itr.owlaid cpcn to \ievv the errors n,an-
kind had hitherto been enslaved to, it whhdrcw tlie
veil of i.enorince that had overshadowed human rea-
'on, it dispelled the darkness of pi -anism and super-
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slition ; and by its native lustre it discovered the imper-

feci.iou of all the systems of doctiiiie proposed beiore

by the so much boasted philosophers of aniifjuity.

Such became the case \viih a Socrates, a Plato, an

Epicietus, a Cicero, 8cc. Those sap;es, as they were

styled, not aware of the weakness of human reason un-

assisted by revel ition, i^ave precepts of morality and

maxims for the conduct of life, which were in admira-

tion for many ages : But when that light appeared,

which came down from heaven with the son of Ciod, it

then became manifest how defective those dictates

were. In the same manner as the stars in the firma-

ment strike US with their lustre, and shine with advan-

tage, in the night ; but when the great hmiinary of the

day, the sun, comes forth, the brightness of the stars

immediately fades, and soon vanishes: So likewise,

when the Son of (iod thought fit to grace this world

with his presence, it became necessary that all former
legislators and philosophers, however eminent, should

be eclipsed by his superior excellence, and that every

human institution of doctrine should give ])lace to the

new precepts of his all-comprehending wisdom.

The great structure of religion, which the Apostles

had begun, was carried on by their faithful and zealous

success -rs through the subsequent ages. Thus He
went for' It ron'/uernig- that He miichf cou</iirr ; and, thus

lie doth to this day, and will continue so to do.

Prelude to the Sounding of the seven Trumpets.

Apoc Chap. Vni. v. 2. ^nrf J.wt^', says St. John,

seven angels* standi'jig in the presence of God : there

were givni to tliem scvni frumfuts.

St. John 710U' is directed to tuni his eyes to the seven

angels,, who were seen standing before the throne of

God in heaven, Apoc. i. 4. &: iv. 5. sec p. 4, and seven

trumpets are given to them ; one of these trumpets is

sounded in each of the seven ages of the Chmch, pro-

bably by that angel v, l;o is appouited to superintend that

ago —TJien,

* In ll»e Giccl; text, the seven nnf^els.
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\'. 3. ^4nd another a^igel came^ and stood before the al-

tar^ having a golden cenaer ; and there was given to hvn
much incejise, that he should offer of the prayers of all

saints iifion the golden altar-) which is before the throne of
God.

V. 4. .4jid the smoke of the incense of the /irajjers of
the saints asce?ided u/i before God^ from the hand of the

angel.

In imitation of the golden altar of incense that stood

in the JcAvish tabernacle before tlie Holy of Holies,

there is here a golden altar of incense placed before the

throne of God., to which an angel conies, holding a gold-

en censer. This is presently filled with much incense,

Avhich represents the /irayeis of all the saints^ that is,

of all the servants of God on earth : And thus the an-

gel offers these prayers, which ascend ufi as the odour
uf so mucl) flagrant incense before God, so pleasing are

they to him- We saw, Apoc. v. 8. see p. 18, the saints

in heaven presenting the prayers of t])e faithful to the

Lamb ; and here the same kind of function is perform-
ed by an angel ; which shows how the angels are cm-
ployed in good offices for mankind. Another instance

of this sort is seen in the l)0Gk of Toby, where the an-

gel tells that holy man, JThcn thou didst pray with
rears,—I offered thy prayers to the Lord, Tob. xii. 12.

V. 5 . AjuI the angel took the censer, and filed it with
t he fire of the altar, and cast it en the earth, a7id th/rc

were thunders, and voices, and lightnings, aizd a great
I arthcjuak'c.

The angel having performed the religious rite of of-

fering the prayers of the saintr, to God, he then takes

tiie censer, and fills it with fire from the altar oi" Holo-
causts ; such altar appearing to St. John in heaven si-

nular to that which formerly belonged to the Je^vish ti-

bernacle. The censer so filled with 7/?v', the anpel
casts down on the earth. This is a figurative intimation

of God's design to try his servants 07i earth by ilie fi^re

of tribulation, like gold in the furnace. The Almighty
had just received their prayers with great complacen-
cy, and doul)tless never ceases to keep a paternal eye
ONtr them, r.nd to cover them with his pictt( tion : Eut

D
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lie here lets them know, it is the disposition ot hl^

Providence to put them to the test, that those who are

tiidy his servants, and iirm in their faith and charity,

may be distinguished from the hypocrites and pusilla-

nimous. Accordingly, upon the falling of the censer

on the earth, there happen thunders, arid voices, and

lif^hlningsy and a great earthquake ; m hich metaphorical-

ly express four vaiious kinds of tribulations, which arc

to befall the Christians at the sounding of the fou" first

irumpcti, and which will then be seen ; and there the

above-mentioned four metaphorical terms will be ex-

plained. The three last trumpets, as we shall sec

hereafter, have tlu-ce particular woes annexed to them.

V. 6. J}id the sex'cn afigtls, r.'ho had the seven trum-

pets^ prepared themselves to sound the trumpet.

The trumpet is generally sounded for war, or to give

notice of any public danger or alarm. And such is the

case here. The seven angels sound at different inter-

vals of time their trumpets^ to announce alarms to the

Christians, such as persecutions, heresies, wars. Sec.

trials with which they must struggle, and which the

Almighty sends them for their probation.

It may not be improper to observe, that the magnifi-

cent scene, which was exhibited in heaven in the pre-

lude to the opening of the seals, receives here an addi-

tion by the appearance of tv.'o new objects, the altar of

Incense and the altar of Holocausts. These are very

aptly introduced, to point out some particular circum-

stances that have relation to the trumpets. The first

altar, on which the Jews offered daily incense to God,
presents to our mind the daily offering the Christians

make to Ciod of their fervent and holy prayers, which
ascend to heaven like sweet perfumes : while, at the

same time, the altar of Holocausts, on which the Jew-
ish victims were burned, is here a just representation

of martyrdom, by which the Christians are immolated
as so many victims to Ciod in the fire of persecution.

As before the opching of the seals we saw, p. 22, the

close of tl'c old law and the connnencementof the new
;

so here, before the sounding of trumpets a confirma-
tion of the same appears, by the two Jewish altars, of
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Incense and Holocausts being removed out of sij^-ht on

the angels proceeding to sound tlie trunipcU which re-

late to the Christian Church.

The Sowiding of thcfir^t Trur./ict.

Apoc- Chap. VIII. V. 7. Jnd the Jirat angel sounded
,'/(' trumpvt^and there folLowcd liuil andfire^ mingled ivith

bloody and it loas cast on the earth, and the third part of
the earth* tvas burnt itp, and the third part of the trees

vjas buimt u/iy and all the green grass was burnt uji.

This siio'.ver of hail and fire mingled with blood, de-

notes the cruel and bloody persecutions exercised

against the Christians in the three first centuries, till

Constantine, the first Christian emperor, put u stop to

them. The words liuil, fire, and blood, pretty plainly

express some of the most remarkable kinds of death

inflicted on the Christians ; some behig consumed by

fire, others liaving tlieir blood s/iilt by the s\vord, and

others being stoned to death, which kind of execution

may very well be represented by haiL This terrible

shower fell upon the earth, w hich here represents the

Church of Christ, in its first quiet state, in allusion to

the land, which is the stable part of the terraqueous

globe. Then a third part of the earth was destroyed by

the shower, that is, the persecutions swept away nearly

one thiid part of the Christians. But in particular, a

third part of the trees was burnt, that is, a third part of

the pastors, with their clergy, meant here by the trees,

were sacrificed in the fire of persecution : And all the

green grass, or best grass, v/as coiisumed, that is, all the

most fervent and perfect among the faithful v^erc bless-

ed with the crown of martyrdom.
Persecutions, tortures, violent deaths by martyrdom,

arc such objects of alarm and terror to human nature,

that they may with great propriety be metaphorically

styled thunders, Apoc. viii. 5. see p. 28.

At the opening of the first seal we saw the conver-

* The third part of the earth ims burnt, is not in the com -

mon Greek text ; but it is found in several very t^ood manu-
scripts and in the Syriac and Arabic versions.
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sion of Jews luij Piu^ans to the Christian Liih, and
tli'is tlic kinj^dom of Christ took its rise. But no soon-

ci" is the infant Churc'i formed, than the trumj)et of

alarm sounds, and Christ permits his new-acriuircd peo-

ple to be su!)jectcd to rigorous triiiis by repeated perse-

cutions, and their fidelity to be put to tlic strictest test.

Such is tlic economy of his unfathomable wisdom.
Satan, who had usurped for many ages almost an uni-

'Ci'sal empire in the world, by settini^ himself up to be

worshipped in the place of God, seeing his throne shak-

en by the propat'^alion of the Clu'istian religion, was
deeply stung, and resoiv:id to exert his utmost eflbrts

K) crush the new n^ing power, and to support his own.
I'or that puipose he set out by stirring up the poten-

tates of the earth : And as the monarchy of Rome was
at that time exceedingly powerful, and extended over a

great part of the then known world, his chief attempt
was to instil the poiaon of his malice into the minds of

the pagan Roman emperors, and to inspire them with

ihe rnukest hatred against the Christian religion. To
open the scene of his hellish machinations, he made
use of the emperor Nero, doubtless a very proper in-

strument for the v.ork, as being'already a monster of cru-

<:Iiy and vice. He freely drank the poisonous cup oifer-

cd him by the devil, and first of all the Roman mo-
;uu'chsdrew his sword against the Christians. Nine
(^Iher general persecutions were raised by the subse-

<|uent emperors, of all wliich we shall here insert a

brief account.

Hie first Perseciiiion under Nero, •

This brutal prince had privately ordered the great

(.'ity of Rome to be set on fire, which reduced the

greatest part of it to ashes. Finding iumself detested

by the people, wlio imjnited the mischief to him, in or-

der to clear himself lie endeavoured vo transfer the

odium upon the C-hiislians, wdiom he charged with be-

ing the incciicliaries, and immediately began to perse-
I uic them in the most bloody manner. Some were
wrapt up in skins of wild beasts, and so exposed to be
>,\ on led by dogs; others were crucified; others biun-
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0(1 alive, being clad in coats dipt in pitch or brimstone,
that they might serve as torches in the night. The
Church celebrates, on the 24th of June, the memory of
all these martyrs, the first fruits which heathen Rome
sent up to heaven. Before tlie end of this persecution,

suffered the two great pillars of the Church, S. S. Pe-
ter and Paul, at Rome, in the year 67 ; the first being
crucified with his head downwards ; the second, being
a Roman citizen, was put to death by the sword. In
consequence of the severe edicts of Nero, many Chris-
tians were sacrificed to the fury of the pagans in the

different provinces of the Roman empire.

The second Persecution under Domitian.

The disturbances in the Roman empire undev the

emperors Galba, Otho, and Vitellius, and the humane
disposition of Vespasian and Titus, gave some rest to

the Christians, till Domitian succeeding, began the se-

cond general persecution. This emperor, a second
Nero in cruelly, instigated by the malice of Satan, pu!)-

lished in the year 95 new edicts throughout the empire
against the Christians, by virtue of which great num-
bers were made victims of religion. In Rome, among
otliers, he put to death Flavius Clemens, his own cousin

german, for being a Christian, and banished Clemens's
wife Domitilla. S. S. Nereus and Achilleus suffered

also in this persecution ; as likewise Antipas, mention-
ed in chap. ii. v. 13, of the Apocalypse, v/hom Christ

calls there his faithful nvitriess. It was by this tyrant's

order that St. John the Apostle was sent for to Rome,
and cast into a caldron of boiling oil ; but coming out

more vigorous than before, he was banished to the Isle

of Patmos.

The third Persecution under Trajan.

The Christian Religion, by the beginning of the se-

cond century, had prodigiously increased, and spread

itself through a great extent in Europe, Asia, and Afri-

ca ; and all considerable cities were governed by their

respective bishops. Trajan, the Roman emperor, ac-

cording to the Pagan v.'riters, was of a mild temper,
D2
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and possessed of many amiable (lu.ililies, \vliich gained

h'lni tVom the senate the litle of ^- Opiimus," or "^ Good
Prince." But this glorious title received a black anil in-

delible stain from the persecutions which he permit-

ted to be carried on ai^ainst the Christians. For thoui;;h

he issued out no new edicts against them, he sufl'cred

the former san;^uinary laws to be executed in different

parts of the Empire in the years 106, 107, c/c. A clear

instance of this appears in his answer to Pliny the

Youns^er, Ciovernor of Pontus and Bithynia, who had

written to know his pleasure, what should be done with

the Christians, who were very numerous in the provin-

ces of his p;overnment. Trajan's answer was, " Let
" the Christians not be sought for ; but if they be accu-
" sed and convicted as such, let them be punished."

The chief of those who [gained the crown of martyrdom
in his reit^n were, St. Clement, Bishop of Rome ; St.

Simeon, Bishop of Jerusalem ; St. Ignatius, Bishop of

Antioch, whom Trajan himself condemned and sent to

Rome, there to be torn to pieces by wild beasts in the

Amphitheatre.

ThefuiwUi Persecution under Marcus Aurelius.

The fourth persecution finds its place in the reign of

Marcus Ainelius, in the year 166, Is'c. Many Christi-

ans indeed had been sacrificed under the Emperor Adri-

an, by \iruic of former laws remaining in force, but at

last he mitigated them by an express order. Marcus
Aurelius was extremely superstitious ; and as he also

boasted of being a philosopher, he was easily instigated

by the heathen priests and philosophers against the

Christians, whose principles of religion and philosophy
^vere so contrary to theirs. If Aurelius issued out no
new edicts, he permitted at least the Ciovernors of pro-

vinces to put in execution the laws subsisting. And
that the persecution was very violent and bloody, ap-
pears from the several Apologies presented to him by
St. Justin, Melito, Athenago-as, and Apollinaris, en-
treating him to j)ut a stop to it. The same is also evi-

dent froni the number of those that were crowned with
niarlyrdom. In Asia, St. Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna,
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\v:is put to death, and many others uboiiL tlic same time.

At Rome wub beheaded St. Justin, who wrote two Apo-
logies for the Christians. Several others shared with

tiim the same crown. At Lyons, St. Pothinus the Bi-

shop, and many of all ages and conditions, were, through
the most acute and cruel torments, conveyed to Hea-
ven. At length the Emperor put an end to the persecu-

tion about the year 174, prevailed upon, as is suppos-

ed, by the signal favour he and his army, in the Ger-
man war, received from Heaven, by the prayers of the

Christian Legion. He was shut up in narrow defiles,

and surrounded by the Quadi and Marcomanni, and his

soldiers were ready to perish with excessive heat and
thirst. Under these calamities, the Christian soldiers

humbly addressed themselves to Ciod, who immediate-
ly sent a plentiful shower of rain, which relieved Aure-
lius's army, and at the same time a violent storm of
hail, with dreadful Hashes of lightning upon the ene-
mies ; which gave a complete victory to the Emperor.

The Jifth Persecution vnder Severus.

After the death of Marcus Aurelius in 180, the Chris-
tians enjoyed a respite of tolerable peace till the reign
of Severus, a crafty, treacherous, and bloody prince,

and by his nature truly answering his name. He at

first treated the Christians with hunianity, but was af-

terwards prevailed ujwn by their enemies to commence
a furious persecution. He not only suffered the Go-
vernors of the provinces to persecute the Christians by
the laws already standing, but he gave out in the year
202 fresh edicts, which were executed with such rigour
und barbarity, that the Faithful imagined the time of
Antichrist was come. About the beginning of this per-
secution, Tertullian wrote his Apology for the Christi-

ans, a masterly work, in which he refutes all the ca-

lumnies published against them, shows the divine mo-
rality of their doctrine, and exposes the absurdity of the
Pagan religion. But it does not appear that so pathetic
an address had any effect. The fire of this persecution
raged through all the provinces of the Roman Empire,
but far from consuming the Church ef Christ, it only
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served to purify it, and to make it sh'u.c with gl'Ciiter

lustre. The most illustrious victims immolated on tliis

occasion were, St. \'ictor, Bishop of Rome ; Leonidas,

Oiigen's father, beheaded at Alexandria, and several of

Ori<;en's scholars ; St. Potami?ena, an illustrious virgin,

and her mother Marcella, after various torments, were

bunied alive ; S S. Felicitas and Perpetua, the one a no-

ble lady in Mauritania, and brought to bed but the day

before ; the other at that time a nurse ; St. Spcratusand

his companions beheaded at Carthage ; St. Irenaeus,

Bishop of Lyons, and many thousands of his people

martyred with him.

The sixth Persecution tmder ^Nlaximinus.

During the space of twenty-four years, times were

})eaceablc for the Christians, till Maximinus stept into

the Imperial Throne in 235, a man of base origin, and

barbarous nature. He raised the sixth persecution,

chiefly against the bishops and ministers, and the teach-

ers and principal promoters of Christianity. The his-

torian Capitolinus says of him, that " never did a more
" cruel beast tread on the earth." St. Pontian Pope
suffered in this persecution, and several others. Hap-
pily it did not last above two years, Maximinus being

cut ofi' after a short reign.

The seventh Persecution vvder Decius.

For ten years from the death of IMaximinus till tlic

veign of Decius, the Church enjoyed a tolerable tran-

(luillity : and as Maximinus's i)crsecution.was cliielly

levelled against the pastors, the bulk of Christians had

lasted the sveets of peace for thirty-eight years. This
period of tranquillity occasioned, conformably to the bent

of human nature, a remissness in the Christians, and a

lelaxation in their morals; of which St. Cyprian, Avho

lived at that lime, grievously complained. Almighty
God, therefore, to punish their neglect, to revive tlicir

iervour, and to try them in a fiery crucible, permitted

a ir.ost severe general persecution undei- Decius, in the

year 249. This savage emperor, seeing that Christian-

ity had gained prodigious growth over the whole l^.o-
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iiian empire, and that Paganism on that account visibly

declined, Avas resolved to suj^port the latter by efiectii-

aliy ruining the former. He therefore issued out a

cruel edict a$;ainst the Christians, and sent it to all the

j^ove mors of provinces. The Clyistians were imme-
diately driven from their houses, and stript of their

estates: whips and prisons, fires and wild beasts, scald-

ed pitch and melted wax, sharp stakes and burning
pincers, were the ordinary instruments used for their

torments. Slow tortures were particularly employed,
in order to tire out the patience of the sufferers. This
persecution crowned at Rome Fabian Pope, Abdon, and
Sennen, and many others. A great har\est of mar-
tyrs was made at Carthage : Apollonia, with many
ethers, suffered at Alexandria, as related by iit. Diony-
sius, bishop of that see. In the East it swept away
Babylas, bishop of Antioch, Alexander, bishop of Je-

rusalem, with thousands more. Such was the rage of
the pagan magistrates, that the histoiian Nicephorus
declares, it would be easier to count the sands of the

sea, than to reckon up all the martyrs of this persecu-
tion. Many Christians fled from this scene of slaugh-

ter into the deserts. One of this number was St. Paul,

of the province of Thebais in Egypt, who became an
eminent anchoret, and is styled the first hermit.

T/ie eighth Persecution under Valerian.

Valerian being invested with the imperial purple,

was at first very favourable to the Christians ; but he
suffered his mind to be poisoned by the suggestions of
magicians, who persuaded him, thnt to procure success
in his wars, and prosperity to the empire, he must ren-

der the gods propitious by suppressing Christianity.

In this view he issued out edicts, and commenced a
bloody persecution in the year 257, which lasted three
years and a half. Some of the chief martyrs were

:

at Rome, St. Stephen Pope, his successor, St. Xystus,
with St. Lawrence, his deacon ; St. Eiuctuosus, bishop
of Tarragon in Spain ; St. Saturninus, bishop of Tou-
louse, and St. P'elix, of Nola. INIany were the holy
victims in Egypt, as St. Dionysius, bishop of Alexan-
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tlria, relates. Violent also was the persecution i,i

other parts of Africa, whci'c mimy s^fTcred death, and
many others were condemned to work in the mines :

Hut the most eminent of the martyrs in tlntt part of the

world, was St. Cyprian, bishop of Carthage, who had so

slrcnuGusly supported the Christian religion by his

writing;^ and example, and had encouraged others to

martyrdoni both by his words and letters. He had es-

caped the persecution of Decius ; but now he was first

banished, then bclieadcd, for the failh, iii the neighbour-
hood cf Carthage.

Tlic ninth Pcr^cculion under Aurclian.

The emperor Aurelian, in the beginning of his

reign, behaved with humanity towards the Christians
;

I)ut being strongly attached to idolatrous worship, he at

last sent out, in the year 274, violent edicts to extermi-

nate the Christian religion : but as he died soon after,

this persecution was short. The principal victims it

sent to heaven were, St. Felix Pope, St. ISIamas, at Cae-

sarea in Cappadocia, St. Agapitus, in Italy, St. Savinian-

us, bishop of Troycs, St. Rcveiianus, bishop of Autun,
St. Columba Virgin, and many others in France.

7\he tenth Pcrscruiion under Dioclesian.

The tenth and last general persecution, th.e mo*;t se-

vere ar.d most bloody of all, was set on foot by the em-
peror Dioclesian. The Chiistian religion had by this

time gained so much ground, that in every province of

the Roman empire, and even almost in every town,

multitudes professed it, and public Churches had been
built, where they assembled for prayer, and other holy
exercises. Satan now raging with envy, and seeing his

empire near expiring, seemed to summon up his whole
strength, in order to make a last effort for the support of
idolatry, and the destruction of Christianity. He in-

spii-ed Dioclesian, and his colleague Maxiniian, with the

most rancorous hatred against the Christians. Diocle-
sian published an edict at Nicomedia, in the year 303,

ordering tlie Churches to be pulled down, and the Ho-
ly Scriptines to be burnt. But this was onlv a prcludr
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to his subsequent inhuman edicts, which presently de-

luged the Roman empire Avith Chiislian blood. Cruel-

ties, hitherto unheard of, and ail kindcof toilures, were
employed upon the Christians. Some were hung up
with their heads downwards, and suffocated by slow

fires, as in Mesopotamia ; others were broiled upon
gridirons, as in Syria. Some were slain by breaking

their legs, as in Cappadocia ; others had sharp reeds

thrust under their nails, ar.d others melted lead poured

upon them, as in Pontus. Some were beheaded in A-
rabia ; others devoured by wild beasts in Phoenicia.

In Egypt infinite: numbers suffered : Some of whom,
after being cruelly scourged, racked, and having their

flesh torn off with pincers, or raked off with pieces of

broken pots, were committed to the fire, or thrown into

the sea. Phrygia, a populous city, consisting all of

Christians, was surrounded by a bcdy of soldiers, who
set fire to it, and men, v/omen, and children, were all

consimied in the ilames. In fine, Eiisebius the histo-

rian, M ho was eye-witness of some of these barbarous

scenes, says, that the cruelties exercised against the

Christians were innumerable, and exceeded all relation.

He also adds, that the people were not sufiered to buy
or sell any thing, or to draw water from the public

iountains, without first offering incense to idols, placed

there for that pnrr^ose. It v^^ould be endless to reckon
up the number cA' niartyrs of these times.

Thus was the persecution cariicd on by Dioclesian

in the East, and Maximian in the West ; and after-

wards by their successors, for the space of ten years,

with some interruptions, till Constantino, the fixrst Chris-

tian emperor, put a stop to it in the year 313, and gave
peace to the Church.
Whoever desires a fuller account of all these perse-

cutions, may have recourse to the writers of ecclesias-

tical history, Eusebius, Lactantius de inortibufi Feisecu-
lorinn^ Tillemont, Cave, &c. What has been here said,

explains sufficiently the meaning of the sho\\er of hail

ami fire mixed ivith bloody which fell upon the Christian

Church, according to the text of Apocalypse here
considered.
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And now may mc not, for a moment, lake a (]uicL

view of the triumph oi" the Church over all her ene-

mies ? The devil, like a fierce lion, had closely watch-
ed her, and made repealed furious attempts to devour
her: But the l.lm of im- tribe hf Juilali stood for her

protection, and defeated all his assaults. Those haugh-
ty princes, the Roman emperors, by Satan's histigation,

bore dov.n against her with all the weight of their pow-
er, to which the faithful opposed no other arms but pa-

tience : Neverdieiess the edifice of the Church could

not be thrown down, because He that built it was him-
self the Conirrstone^ and had declared, it should for

ever stand. The pagans persuaded themselves, that

by dint of tortures and severities, they could totally

crush the Christians, and extinguish their very name :

but their expectations were frustrated, and they saw

them daily increase under those very oppressions. The
more Christians they tortured, or put to death, the

more conveits were made, from the view of such amaz-
ing examples of fortitude ; and the Christian blood

they spilt, as Tertuliian told them, was the seed of new
Christians. The heavy jM'essures the Church laboured

under, served but to purify lier members like gold in

the furnace, and from the lire of persecution she rose

up, like the Phanix, more bright and more vigorous.

The idolatrous cii^perors of Home looked upon the

Christian religion as a mere human invention, and in

this lay their mistake : They were ignorant that the

work was of Divine construction, that it was the new
Aincfdom of the God of heaven which had just been
founded, and to which, by the eternal decrees, all other

kingdoms were to give place, Dan. ii. 44. It was the

^Stone^ foretold by the pi ophet Daniel, cut out of the

mountain ivithont hamlf;^ Dan. ii. 34, which should break

down all preceding |)owcrs,even the great emj^ire ofRome
itself ; that is, it shoidd destroy the empire of idolatry

in all nations, and reduce tliem to the obedience of its

own laws, even Rome itself, which was to be for a time

the chief scat and fortress of idolatry. This Stone,

pursues the same prophet, ,ifre7r up into a great fnou?i-

taiuy and filed the r:ho[e earthy Dan. ii. 35, which signi-
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fics, that the extent of tlie Chiistir.n religion was to

liave no other bounds but the extremities of the eiviih.

Such being the soHd foundation of the Church laid by
the .^Imightifa hand, all human efforts against her must
of course prove vain and abortive. The persecutions,

however violent, had no other effect but to throw a

gloomy veil over her for a w hile ; but that being once
removed, she appeared with new strength, and, like

the sun cmert^ing from an eclipse, she shone forth with

greater lustre, and spread her influence over the whole
eai'th.

Prelude to the pouring out of the Seven Viah.

Apoc. Chap. XV". v. 1. And I saw^ says St. John, an-

other sign in heaven^ great and ivonderful : irx-v n Angels^

having the seveji last plagues ; for in them in filed ufi

the r.-rath of G^d *.

Here is a new a ision. great and ivonderful^ shown to

St. John ; aevtn Angels holding the figurative symbols
of fiex'cn plagues or scourges, that is, of seven dreadful

piuiishments. They are called the last, because in them
is filed nji or completed the lurath of God, being inflict-

ed on mankind in the kud period of the world, which is

the period of Christianity. Accordingly, the first of
the ie scourges takes place, as we shall see, soon after

the beginning of the Christian era, and the seventh
]nits an end to the world.

V. 2. And Isa^Vy continues St. John, as it Kvcrc, a sea

cf glass mingled ivitjifre^ and them that had overcome the

Beast, and his image f, ami the number of his 7iame.,

standing oji the sea of glass, having the harjis of God ;

V. 3. And singing the canticle of Moses the servant of
God, and the canticle of the Lamb, saying .•' Great ajid

'ivondcrful are thy nvorks, O Lord God Almighty : Just

and true are thy "ci'uys, O Xing of Ages \.

* In the Greek text, ha'-cing seven pUigues the ljf!t, because
in them luas fulfilled the wrath of God.

f In ihc Greek is added, and his character.
i In the Gi-t-ck, Kirg of Saints.

E
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V. 4. W/iQ shall nrj ft-ar ihce^ O J.ord^ and magnify

thxi name? for thou only art holy. For all nations .shall

cohiCn, and shall adore in thy sights because thy judgmnils

arc manfest.
By the sea of glass- is meant, as l^efore explained, the

firmament that makes the lloorof hciven ; which here

is said to be mingied tvithfre^'m alhision to tlie persecu-

tions, and troubles, which the faithful servants of Ciod,

who are seen standinpj on this sra, have sustained dur-

inc^ the whole course of the Christian ay;es. For here,

it nuist be observed, we are transferred to the moment
of time \\hcn ail the sqven scouri^es are completed and

past, which is at the end of the world. Sujjposing our-

selves, therefore, at that point of time, we see a great

body of Christian saints standing ufvm the sea of glass.

But who in particular are they ? Those ivho have over-

come the Beast^and his image., and his character, or mark,

and the number of his name. By a Beast is generally

meant an animal that destroys mankind, or ravages a

country. In allusion to that idea, the Bea.-t here stands

for idolatry and heresy ; both which always make great

devastation and desolation in the Church. Pursuant

to that double mcaiung of the Beast., its inuige denotes

either the idols of the pagan gods, or the pernicious te-

nets of heresy. By the f/;nrffc/fr or mark of the Beast.,

we may understand, either a real distinctive mark of

idolatry or heresy, or a special power exercised in d4»

fence of either. The number of the name of the Beast

is appropriated, as we shall sec hereafter, to the famovis

abettor of idolatry, Antichrist. Those Christian cham-
pions, therefore, who have courageously suffered death,

or persecution, or other tribulations, rather than join

with idolatry or heresy under any respect wliatcver,

are here collected together in heaven, holding in their

hands celesiial hurjis to sound the praises of God.
They are employed in singing the canUcle of Aloses the

sr-)'vant. of'God^ ami the canticle of the Lamb : the first, to

acknowledge the power and justice of God in the se-

ven terrible /liague.i or pimishn^ents, which he has in-

fiictcd upon their enemies, the idolaters and heretics.

Thus in that sense th'.^y sing : Creai and Kvonderfal arr
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i.'iy ivorks^ Lord God A'lmt^ruj. This cimticle is

here said to be the canticle of Mosts the 6erva?i: of God,

because it bears the sense, and is siinr^ in imitation, of

the canticle which the Israelites sung to (iod, after hav-

ing passed tlie Red Sea under the conduct of Moses,

and seen their enemies perish \\\ its guif. For thus

sung they : Let us sing to the Lord ; for he vi glorioushj

magnijied^ the horse and the rider he has thrown into the

*ea, &:c. Exod. xr. 1. To the canticle of Moses the

Christian saints immediately join the cantide of the

Lamb^ singing : Just and true are thy rjays^ O Kings of
Saints ; thus extolling his justice and bounty in his dis-

pensations to them, for having subjected them to severe

irials, having safely conducted liicm through by his

grace, and crowned them wiih \irtory. Then they

conclude tlieir religious hymn in addressing Almighty
God thus : Who shall not fear thce^ O Lord^ and magni-

fy thy name ? For thou only art holy : for all nations

shall comr^ and shall adore i?i thy sjght^ because thy Judg-

ments, or punishments on the impious, are manifest.

From what has been exhibited in this scene, we
learn, that the Almiglity is-jealous of wdiatcver injuries

arc offered to his servants, and takes upon himself the

jutlgment of their cause. Thcugh for the prcof of

iheir zeal, and for their greater crown, he permits

their enemies for a v/hilc to exercise their tyrannical

power over them, yet in his wisdom lie reserves to him-
self a time, in which he will revenge tlie evils done to

them, and severely punish their persecutors. Not on-

ly former ages furnish a great number of known in-

stances of such punishments, but the word of God open-

ly declares such to be the tenour of the divine econo-

my. ^Vill not God, said our Saviour, revenge his Elect

".vho cry to him day cmd night : and ivill he have patience

ill their regard? I say to you, that he toill quickly re-

venge them, Luke xviii. 7, 8.—Plence we are prepared

for what follows.

V. 5. And after these things, proceeds St. John, /
lookt'd, and behold, the temfile of the tabernacle of the tes-

timony in heavcTi was ofiened.

y. 6. And the seven Angels came out of the temple.
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/uiviiig the seven /ihigucfiy clut/ud with clean and nvl.ilc U-

/icn, and girt about the breast rcith golden girdles.

Here the scene changes, and is carried back^to the

period ol' time that immediately precedes the begin-

iiini^ of the -sex'cn plagues or punisliments. This remo-

val of the scene St. John insinuates by the unusual cir-

cumlocution, after these things I looked, and behold.

Then the (eiufde of the tabernacle of the testimony in hea-

ven li'as oJirn(d. St. John sees in heaven a tabernacle

of testimony, similar in form to the ancient Jewish taber-

nacle ; and the Temjde, that is, the Holy of Holies, or

sanctuary of this heavenly tabernacle, had been shut up
on the conclusion of the above canticles, and in it the

Deity wiih the seven ania;els : but after a short space of

time, on the coaimencement of the new scene, the

Ti'mfde or sanctuary opens, and presently comes out

from the presence of God the seven Angels., holding the

se-vcn fdagiu's, clothed in clean and white linen, the em-
blem of the immortal glory they enjoy ; and girt about

the breasts with g'j/den girdles, to show they are vested

with the divine authority, and that they are actually pro-

ceedhig to execute the work they are charged with.

V. 7. And OTie of the four living creatures gave to the

usven Angels seven golden vials, full ofthe wrath of God,

who liveth for ever a7:d tver.

V, 8. And the tc7nfde tms fiilcd with smoke from the

Majesty of God, and from his Power: and no man was
ab'e to enter into the temfde, till the seven plagues of the

seven Angels werefdfiUed. Here the seven Angels re-

ceive seven Vials full of the wrath of God ; upon the

pouring out of which, as we shall see, follow the seven

plagjies or divine judgments upon the enemies of reli-

gion. The Vials are given to the Angels by one of the

Jour living creatures, that is, by a prophet, because at

that time the effects of the Vials have not happened,

but are to happen in time to come, and therefore are

here announced by way of prophecy. Then the tem-
ple in heaven \^ fdlrd with smoke, manifesting, first, the

Majesty of God residing there ; seconfUy, his P"verj

which he is going to exert in the punishment of idola-

ters and luretics. A similar scene to this was former-
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ly seen by the prophet Isaiah : / satv, says he, the Lord
sitiing u[iD}i a throne high and elevated. ind the house

1VUS Jiiled nvith smoke, Isai. vi, 1.4. In the present case,

such is the overpowering force of the ftmoke^ that no

man is able to enter into the Tcmhle^ till the seven Plagues

of the seven ylngels befulJilUd; or, no man, soul and

body together, is able to enter irtto the Temple^ the Tem-

ple of Heaven, till the seven fdagues of the seven jingcls

be fulfilled ; till the seven severe scourges of God, im-

ported by the pouring out of the seven Vials^ have been

inflicted on the enemies and persecutors of his Church.

The Almighty, by his power, carries on his Church,

through the period of time he thinl:s fit to allot it, and

in itr, progress punisheth its opposers and enemies.

^\'hen that period of time finishes, and the seven Vi-

als are poured our, and the punishments executed, then

follows the general judgment ; after ^vhich, the saints

will enter soul and body into the Temjile of heaven.

Almighty God is patient in his anger, and waits for the

conversion of his undutiful and rebellious children ; but

their obstinacy arms at last his justice, and compels

him to strike. The Lord is a jealous God, says the pro-

phet, and a revenger : the Lord is a revenger, and has

ivrath : the Lord takes vengeance on his adversaries, and

he is angry tvith his enemies, Nahum. i. 2.

Apoc. Chap. XVI. v. 1. And I heard, continues St.

John, a great voice out of the temJUe, saying to the seven

Angels: Go and jioiir out the seve?i vials of the ivrath of

God u/ion the earth.

A great voice is heard from out of the Tem/de or

sanctuary, as coming from God who resides there ; and

delivering this order to the seven Angels who hold the

seven Vials : Go and pour out the seven vials of the

ivrath of God upon the earth*

Conformably to the remarks we made before the

opening of the seals, and before the sounding of the

trumpets, 20 &c 27, so here, before the pouring out of

the vials, appears another scene of passing from the

Jewish establishment to the Christian Church ; the

Jewish tabernacle with its sanctuary represented in

lieaven, being left by the Angels going forth to pour

E2
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out the viiils of the wrath of (iod, which belong to the

Christian ugc.

The pGuring out of the Jirst Vial of the nvnUh of God.

V. 2. Jfid tlie Jirat (Angel) ivent, and fionred out his

vial ufion the earhy utid there fell a sore and gncvous

wound upon men vfno had the character hf the beast^ and.

upon ihini thcu adored the image hereof.

Let us begin with observing that, as at the sounding

of the first f umpet, the sliower of hail, fire, and blood,

fell upon the ea-ihy that is, on the good part of the

earth, or ihe Christian Church, so here the first \'ial of

the wrath of iJo(.\ is likewise poured out upon the

earthy that is, upon the guiity part of the earth, or the

persecutois of the Christians. The so7'c and grievous

ivound here hiflicted, mei-ns a grievous punishment,

which falls upon those v^'ho have the character or mark
of the Beasf, that is, on the pagan emperors of Rome,
and their governors of the Roman provinces, as they

bore in a special manner the mark CX the Beast^ or of

idolatry, by employing their whole power in the sup-

port of it, and hi persecuting the Christian religion.

The same punishment also falls upon those who adore

the image of the Beast^ that is, on the idolatrous people

of the Roman empire. The Roman state was the

principal seat and bulwark of idolatry. Hence the

pouring out of the first Vial of the wrath of God, an-

nounces the divine judgments on the monarchs of

Rome and their subjects, for their supix^rthig idolatry,

an abomination so odious to God, and for the persecut-

ing his Church and his people. How this w^as ful-

filled, the following short account will discover.

Ncio, the first Roman emperor that imbiiied his

hands in Ch.isiian blood, had by his cruelties made
hin.self the detestation of mankind. The people of

Rome would no longer bear with him ; his armies re-

volled from him, and set up a new emperor. He was
deserted by his own guards, and the Roman senate pro-

nounced son'ence of death against him. In this des-

perate and forlorn condition, he fled from Rome into-

the country, to a house belonging to his freedman,
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v\licre, by the help of others, not having resolution

himself, he got himself dispatched with a dagger.

Thus fell Nero a victim to the vengeance of God.
But heaven was not appeased with this sole victim.

The weight of divine justice, conformably to the tenour

ot the Vial, lell also upon the whole Roman state,

which was torn to pieces by intestine convulsions. Gal-

ba succeeded Nero ; but soon after rose up Otho, who
got himself proclaimed emperor by the soldiers. Gal-

ba •vvas murdered in the forum, and the people were
trampled under foot in the streets of Rome by the bru-

tal soldiers. During these troubles in the city, the Ro-
man legions in Germany created their commander, Vi-
tellius, emperor. This new contest between two com-
petitors, could not be decided but by the sword, and
the blood of many thousands of Romans. Four consi-

derable battles were fought within the space of a few
months, which gave the empire to Vitellius. But that

same year the Roman annies hi the East vested their

own commander, Vespasian, with the imperial purple,

in opposition to Vitellius. This continued the civil

war, and a battle was fought between the two parties at

the gates of Rome, in which the Viteilians lost the

day. Rome was made a scene of slaughter, being tak-

en and ravaged by its own subjects, and the capitol was
laid in ashes.

VAght years after this calamity, sprung.up a fresh one.

Such a terrible plague infected the city of Rome, that,

according to Eusebius, it swept away ten thousand in-

habitants in a day for several days together.

Dom.itian, ihe second persecutor, felt also the weight
of Divine anger. His own friends and domestics, with
his wife Domitia, conspired against him and slew him.
And after his death the Senate of Rome rescinded all his

edicts, ordered all his statues to be pulled down, his

name to be erased in all the public registers, and never
more to be mentioned.

The emperors Trajan, Adrian, and Marcus Aureli-

us, having rather tolerated than raised persecution, es-

caped such visible judgments. But the empire itself

felt the dismal effects of the Christian blood that Jiad
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been spilt during these rcii^n^. I'l tlic eighteenth year

of Tr.ijun there happened a prodif-ous curth(|uuke,

\vhieh was uhnosi. general m the Kabt, but Syria chiei-

ly suffered. Many great towns were iiuned. In the

city of Antioch, where the emperor Trajan then resid-

ed, almost all the buildings were thrown down, and

many thousands of people lost tlicir lives, the emperor
himself h-udly escaping by leaping out of a whulow. In

the second year of Marcus Aurelius, the Tiber over-

flowed a considerable part of Roiiie, carried away a mul-

titude of people and cattle, luined the country, and

caused an extreme famine. This inundation was fol-

lowed by swarms of insects, which devoured all that the

flood had spared. Four years after, Lucius Verus com-
ing victorious from the Parthian war, brought the

plague along with hini, which comUiUnicateJ the con-

tagion to ail the Roman j^ro\ inccs through which he
passed, and carried ofl' multitudes of people.

Severus, the fifth persecutor, among other misfor-

tunes, had for son Antoninus Caracalla, a most vicious

prince, who attempted to take away his father's life by
stabbing him with his own hand, but ^vas prevented by-

some that were present. This beh.viour of his son

threw Severus into a deep melancholy, which put an

end to his life. The hand of vengeance pursued even

his children. Caracalla murderecl his brother Geta,

and he himself underwent the same fate, which extin-

guished the family.

Maximinus, the sixth persecutor, became odious to

the whole empire for his cruelties and his avarice. Af-

rica rebelled against him. I'he Senate of Rome de-

clared him an enemy to the state, and set up new em-
perors against him. lie was so detested, that while he
was be .ieging the city of Aquileia, his own soldiers fell

upon hini in his tent, slew both him and his son, sent

their heads to Rome, and left their bodies to be devour-

ed by dogs and birds of prey.

During the short reign of Maximinus, neither the ci-

ty of Rome nor the provinces were free from wars, tu-

mults, murders, and all sorts of calamities.

Decius the emperor, an execrable beast, as Lactan-
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tins Styles him, in his war with the Goths, being- attack-

ed by them, and seeing his eldest son killed bctbre his

face, and a great part of his army cut off, in despair run
into a deep bo^^, where he perished. His body was not

allowed common burial, but exposed to be devoured by
the beasts of the earth and the birds of the air. •

The horrible persecution in this em}^eror*s reign

seemed to rouse up afresh the indignation of Heaven.
The Roiiian State was harassed by great wars and de-

solation from the (ioths and other barbarous northern

nations : and likewise by a dreadful pestilence, which
spread itself over all the provinces, and lasted ten years,

desiroying incredible numbers of people. In the first

year of the empesor Callus, Decius's successor, who
continued the persecution, the plague raged niore iuri-

ously than ever, particularly at Carthage, in Africa.

There vast multitudes were swept away everyday, and
the streets were filled with the carcasses of the dead.

St. Cyprian, Bibhop ot that city, wrote on this occasion

his book on the Mnricdity^ or Pestilence, to comfort and
encourage his own flock \inder the general calamity,

and he zealously exh.ortcd them' not to be wanting in

giving ail assistance possible to the infected, though Pa-
gans, and their declared enemies. He also wrote at

this time to Demetrianus, a magistrate of Carthage, re-

presenting to him that these evils were not, as the Pa-
gans pretended, punishments inflicted upon them by
their Gods, for their permitting the gRnvth of Chris-

tianity ; but on the contrary, that they were real punish-

ments sent from the true Ciod of Heaven and Earth for

their cruelties to the Christians. St. Cyprian tells him :

" Never do we see the Christian name persecuted, but
" the divine vengeance soon follows. (3f this we have
" a recent example, when so (piick and so remarkable
" a judgment lately appeared, in the violent death ofthe
" Kings," meaning Decius and his son, " in the great
" devastations made by the enemies, and the ruin ofthe
" Roman army."

Valerian, the eighth cruel persecutor of the Christi-

ans, in his war with the Persians, was taken prisoner by
Sapor their king, who treated him with the utmost in-
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diu;nity, so far as to make him who had hut just before

been the {greatest monarch in tlic ^vorid, to bow down
and serve as . iooi'ttool to him 'ihc kiiii;) to i];ci on horse-

IviCk. After keeping him seven years in thisnrctched
slavery, bapoi ordered that his eyes should be pulled

out, then that he should be flcad alive, andhisskhi hung
up us a trophy in one of the Persi^m temples.

After Valeri n's persecution, Heaven and Earth
seemed to cons;;ire in the destrucion of the Roman
Empire. Earthquakes overthrew cities, and destroyed

great numbers of people. The sea overswelled its boun-

daries, and broke into miiny continents, drowning coun-

tiies, cities, and people : and so violent a pestilence rag^

cd, that in Rome no less than five thousand persons died

in a day. Besides this, the whole empire was invaded

on all sides. A body of Germans crossed the Alps,

and broke into Italy. Another body of the same ene-

mies wasted Ciaul and entered Spain. The Goths and
Scythians ravaged Pontus, and great part of lesser x\sia ;

and in Europe, all Greece, Macedon, and their con-

fines The Quadi and Sanp.atians seized on Dacia and
Pannonia ; and the Persians and Parthians took posses-

sion of Mesopotamia, and a great part of Syria. To
( omplelc these disasters, there rose up thirty tyrants,

who assuming the title of emperors, set up in opposi-

tion to one another, and to the reigning emperor (ialli-

cnus, which occasioned the cmpii'C to be more haras-

sed and oppressed by it^; own intestine broils than by
foreign devastations. These disasters had been foretold

in the time of the persecution by the holy martyr St.

Marian, when he was carried to execution. He an-

nounced them as a scourge impending on the State for

tlie innocent blood that was sJiiU olthe Christians.

The emperor Aurclian, another percecutor, was as-

sassinated by his own secretary and some olhers, -who

had formed a conspii-acy against him.

Dioclesian, the tenth peiseclitor, was compelled by
Galevius, whom he had created Caesar, to resign to

liim the empire, and retire himself to a private life. Af-
terwards he had the mortification to learn, that Con-
etantine, who was become emperor, had pulled down
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his statues. His \vitc aiicl slaughter Mere also nut to
death by Licuiius 'I'hese disL^iaccs, and the loud of
guiit that hung upon him, operated so stroniriy on his
nund. that he coukl neither eat nor sleep. He sighed
and groaned condnuL-iiy, often with rears in his eves,
sometimes tun 'ning hirnscif on his bed, and sometimes
on tiie ground. Thus he, who haci governed the world
for twenty years- as Lactantius observes, was reduced
to so miserable a condition, that he finished his life by
luiiige.- anc grief. This happened in the year 312.

.
'aximuai, Dioclcsian's colleague in the empire andm Jie persecution, had been also obliged to abdicate.

Htmade several attempts to resume the purple, but
seeing them all defeated, he hanged himself.
The succeeding emperors, Galerius, Maxentius,

Alaxmnnus D:.ia, and Licinius, endeavourinQ; to carry-
on the persecution begun by Dioclesian and Maximian,
met also with their due punishment. And first,

The hand of God was very visible upon the abomina-
ble Gaicnus, who had taken so much pains to instigate
Dioclesian against the Christians, lie was struck with
a dreadlul disease. An ulcer consumed the lower parts
of his belly, and laid open his very bowels. He was
devoured by vermin, and the whole mass of his body
putrified.

_

The stench that canie from him was intole-
rable. His pains were so \iolent, that he roared out,
and often attempted to kill himself. In these agonies
he seemed to acknowledge the Hand that /ai/ over him,
and m order to avert it, he published an edict in flivour
of the Christians. But Heaven did not relent ; and his
distemper increasing, in a few days put a period to his
life.

Maxentius w?.s routed in a battle he fought with Con-
stantino on the banks of the Tiber. As he w^^s crossino-
that river in his llight, the bridge gave way with the*
Aveight of the crowd, and he was drowned.
Maximinus Daia being upon the point of engaging in

battle with Licinius, made a vow to Jupiier, that if he
got the victory, he would extinguish the very nan^e of
Christian. His army was totailv defeated by a much
lesser number

; upon which he threw away his imperi-
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'A robe, and fled in the habit of a slave, lie made dif-

ferent cIVorts to retrieve himself, but not succeeding, he

resolved to make awny with himself. 1 or liiat purpose

he eat and drank to i»;i-eat excess ; but this not cficaing

it, he took poison, wnich b\u'nt him within, and threw

him into such a phrei^zy, th.c he eat common earth.

His pains became so intolerable, that he ran his head

against the wall with such violence thut his eyes started

out. In the end he acknowledi>;cd the justice of his pu-

nishment for his cruelty to the Christims, and in the

most exquisite torments he breathed out his last.

We learn from Lactantius, that not op.ly the fore-

mentioned persecutors were all crushed by a superior

power, but that their whole race was also cut off. The

same fate, in like manner, attended many of the go-

vernors of the Roman provinces, who had so willingly

concurred in executing the cruel and bloody statutes of

the emperors for the extirpation of Christianity. The

provinces of the Ea^t, ' where Maximinus cominanded,

had also shared in the disasters that usually followed

persecvition. A dreadful famine and plague had spread

through them an univei sal desolation.

At the death of Maximinus Daia in 313, Lucinius

remained master in the East. Constintinc, who had

reicrned for some years as emperor in the West, being

a Christian, or disposing himself to be so, prevailed

upon Licinius to join with him in publishing an edict,

which superseded all persecution, and granted full li-

berty and peace to Christians. This happy time lasted

till the year 319, when Licinius altering his conduct,

commenced a new persecution, and in 323 rene\ycd

the war he had before waged with Constantine. Lici-

nius was vanciuishecl both by sea and land, and upon his

submission was allowed to retire to Thessalonica ; but

as he still meditated new distvu'bances, he was put to

death by Conslantine's orders in the year 324.

Thus then at last a period was put to the troubles of

the Chrislians. Religion triumphed over every obstruc-

tion, which the idolatrous powers had opposed to it.

The Christian Constantine reigned sole emperor : and
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here is dated the remarkable cpcclia of the peace and
triumph olthe Church oi" Christ.

What has been said seems to show sufikieiitly the

iiccompUshment of the text under consideration, that

is, tlic severe judgments that fell upon the Roman em-
perors and the people of the cmj^ire, for their support-

ing idolatry, and persecuting the true worship of God.
.

However, the hand of God did not stop here ; nor was
it satisfied with the slaughter of the great victims wc
have seen, nor with the large measure of calamities wc
have described. We shall see in the sequel the most
astonibhing stroke, by vrhich the divine vengeance was
at last completed. This was, the subversion of the

great Roman empire, and the total destruction of pa-

gan Ronic iticlf.

Notwithstundhig the preceding explanation of the

text, wo shall beg leave, in order to elucidate it the

more, to add sonicthing further, particularly concerning

the cessation of the pagan oracles, which chiefly hap-

pened in this first age. Christ came into the world not

only to subdue all earthly powers by bringing them un-

der the yoke of his doctrine, but also to conquer the de-

vil, and to break 'down the dominion he had usurped
over mankind. This we learn from our Sa^ iour him-
self, who said : Aow ?6- tlw judgment of the world: ??cw

Khali (he Prince cj this world, the devil, be cast out, John
xii. 31. It is well known that the devil had long delud-

ed mankind by the oracles which he pretended to deli-

ver by the mouths of the idols, or their priests. Ma-
ny of the answers thus pronounced as oracles, were
undoubtedly mere inventions of the pagan priests them-
selves, who by such artifices imposed upon the igno-

lant. But the holy fathers and ancient ecclesiasliral

writers agree, that the demons themselves often spoke
tiu'ough the idols, and uttered predictions, which, whe-
ther true or false, could always, on account of their ob-

scurity and ambiguity, be interpreted conforini.ble to'

the events. All these oracular ]:)ov.'crs, even the most
celebrated, were observed to declir.e after our Saviour':

coming into the v.orld, and the preaching of the gospel

;

and by degrees entirely ceased giving anv moie ai.-

1'
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swcrs. TJuis Speaks the historian Eiisebius, Avho flou"

rishcd in the rei.^n of Constantine the great : " A
" great proof of tlie imbecility of the demons is, that

" their oracles are extinct, and give no more answers
*"- as formerly, and that this happened about the time of
" the coming of our Saviour ; for as soon as his doctrine

" was preached throughout the \vorId, the oracles then
" ceased." Dcm. Evang. lib. 5. The pagan writers

themsehes universally complain, that their gods had

forsaken their temples, and that their votaries did in

vain solicit thcii" counsels. Julian the apostate owns,
" that the gods now-a-days seldom inspire any of their

" ministers, nor can any one scarce obtain that inspira-

" tion : but oracles, like other things, seem to alter

" with the revolution of times." Apud S. Cyrill. lib.

6. contra Julian. Even the most celebrated oracle of

Apollo at Delphos, some time before our Saviour's

birth, had lost much of its credit, and after his appearance

it entirely sunk away. Thus speaks Juvenal of it at

the beginning of the second century, Satyr. 6.

Delpliis Orocula cessant.

Now the Delphian Oracles arc dumb.
Dry den's Trans.

Thus also wrote the poet Lucan a little after the mid-

dle of the first century, lib. 5.

Non iillo fsecula dono
Nostra carent niajore Delim, quam Dclphicafcdes quod .silult.

Of all the wants with which this age is curst,

The Delphic silence surely is the wcrst.

Rowe's Transl.

Plutarch wrote an express treatise to account for the

silence of oracles, lie employs arguments founded on
natural, moral, and political causes; but all his philoso-

phy proved insufiicient to give u satisfactory reason.

That this silence was solely owing to the dominion of

Christ, and the establislimtnt of his religion, is avowed
even by some of the pagans themselves. Porphyry,
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ail invclci'ulc enemy to Chnstianily, ^vllo lived towards

ihc end of the third century, says : " It's no woJHicr if

" the city for so many years has been ailUctctl with
<' sickness, ^-F.sculapius, and the rest of the gods, hav-
" ing withth-awn their former commerce with man-
" kind : for since Jesus has bei^un to he worshipped, no
'' one has received any public help from the gods."

Euseb. Prciep. Evang. lib. 5. On this subject see also

Cave and others. The holy fathers are unanimous in

their opinion, that the superior pov.er of the Christian

religion imposed silence on the devil, shut up the

mouths of his priests and priestesses, and greatly abridg-

ed his inllaence in seducing manldnd. X'isible exam-
ples are not wanting in confirmation of this truth. St.

Gi-egory of Xyssa relates, that St. Ciregory Thaiima-

turgus, having entered a heathenish temple famous for

oracles, purified it by the sign of the cross and prayer,

and compelled the demon that resided there to leave

the place. 'This the demon himself confessed to his

votaries. We also learn from St. Chrysostom, Theo-
doret, Sozomen, and others, that at Daphne, in the

neighbourhood of Antioch, there was a temple dedicat-

ed to Apollo, much celebrated for its oracles; but that

the body of the holy martyr, St. Babylas, being brought

and laid in a Church near the place, Apollo v/as instcnt-

ly struck dumb. Thus was the devil compelled to

yield to a force he had not felt before. It was certainly

fit that, when the Son of God appeared on the earth,

then Satan should be obliged to withdraw, and his im-

postures give place to the light of truth.

But it ought to be here observed, that this silencing

of Satan was only a small part of the victory uhich
Christ claimed over him. The whole system of idola-

try, which that enemy of God had introduced into the

world, was now, by the propagation of the Christian

faith, shaken to the very foundation, and in a little time

tumbled wholly to pieces. It was what the Almighty
had long before announced by his prophets. Thus
speaks Isaiah : In that, day the Lord shall be exalted

alune^ and the idols shall be utterly destroyed^ Isai. ii; 17,

18. The Lord shall consume all the gods of the earth,
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says anoilicr pi-ophct, Sophon. ii. 11. In piopordon as

iic CMuistian iciii^ion was made known, the absurdity

. :id impiciy of idolatrous worship became manifest ;

:ie idols were thrown down, iJie lictitious denies they

i tpix!scnted were scoflcd at and ridiculed, and their mi-

nisters treated with the utmost contempt. In the

^amc measure that He, who is the IJi^ht of the world,

pread his influence, with the same speed, the spirit of
i.irknt^.s lied awny, and retired into obscurity.

By degrees the devil's power was so wxakcned, that

il)e n.eanest Christian couid by a word expel him from
those miserable creatures he tyrannically possessed,

..nd force Iiim to acknowledge with confusion, he was
- rebel angel, an enemy to Ciod. Tiiis practice is

lally attested by St. Justin, St. Irenacus, TcrtuHian, St.

Cyprian, and all the primitive fathers, and was com-
v.K'W in the three first centuries of the Church. Nor
w\v$ this power of the Christians over the devil to be
\ ondercd al, as it was founded on ('hrist, who had
,ivcn his woj-d for it. VVicse 'ig'nff^ says he, Hhull fAlovj
hmi (hat bdicve : In my name they filiall cast out devils^

-Mark xvi. 17.

Tacts similar to those above related, are sceu at this

day in the idolatrous naticns of the Kast-Indies, where
•'k; dt\il has njainlained for a long time a settled wor-
.lip and domiiiion. It i<^ common there to see persons

possessed, which he manages according to his will, and
ilu'ough their mouths delivers his oracles, and answers
ihc questions put to him by his votaries. It is indeed
no mailer of surprise, that the devil enjoys so much
power in places where he is personally worshipped.
liut al the same time there is seen the same virtue and
cfticacy residing in the Christian and Catholic religion,

:ws in the ])rimitivc ages. The persons possessed are
delivered from the evil spirit by the prayers or com-
mand of the Christians ; and his inlluence is observed
to decline as the gospel gams ground. These facts

arc ceinilied by Mn(iU(stion ible testimonies of the Ca-
tholic missionaries residing in those countries, who are
f!ai!y eye-witnesses of them. Sec Lcttrcs curieuses rt
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CHAPTER III.

A further Account of the first Age of the Christia/:^

Church.

X HE first seal, tnimpet, and vial, have exhibited

a general description of the first preaching of the

Christian religion, the persecutions that cittended it, and

the divine vengeance on the authors of these persecu-

tions. But as the history of the Church is highly in-

teresting during this first age, or first three centuries,

in which it took its birth and obtained its establish-

ment, Christ is pleased to disclose to us, in chap. xii.

of the Apocalypse, more circumstances belonging to

this period, and unfolds the origin of all obstructions

put to the propagation of the Christian religion, the

agents employed for that piu'pose, Vvith the progress of

their machinations and efforts for the support of idola-

try, and for supprcsshig the worship of God and Christ.

Apoc. Chap. XH. v. 1. A7id a great sign apiieared in

heaven : A JVonian clothed ivith the su?i, and the moon iiU'

der her feet^ and on her head a crown of twelve stars :

V. 2. And being ivith child^ she cried, travailing in

birth, and was in /lain to be delivered.

Here is a g7'eat sign, or a noble figurative represent-

ation of the Christian Church. She appears in hea-

ven, as drawing her origin from heaven, by her au-

thor, the Son of God; and she is represented under

the form of a nvoman, clothed with the sun, jucon, aiid

stars, the most splendid raiment the whole compass of

nature can furnish. She is clothed with the suji, as

shining with the brightness of her sanctity, and with

the glory of her spouse, Jesus Christ, who is the sun of
justice, iVIal. iv. 2. She holds the moon under her feet,

^

as victorious over all sublunary beings, over all earthly

powers, and worldly charms. She bears on her head
F 3
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' (/.;- v/ c.i'cive etur-sy dcnolinj; the twelve Apostles.

who, ufler Christ, lier »un, make her principal orna-

inciit. She jppc.irs in lubour, anil suffcrine^ the excru-

ciating panj^s ot" child-bed in her first bringing ibrth

children to Christ : Such are the struggles, and such

i.rc the ditlicullics, that obstruct the birth of Christiani-

ty, or the first prnpagation of the Christian faith. On
one side, hurnan laws, human passions, the general de-

pravhy of mankind, the pleasures of life : on the other

side, the Jews, the pagans, all conspire to light against

her. But particularly :

\'. 3. »V;u/ c/icrc rj'aa seen another sign in heaven : and

behold^ a great red Dragon, having seven heads and ten

honis : and on his heads seven diadems.

V. 4. yind his tail drew the third part of the stars^
heaven^ and cast them to the earth : arid the Dragon stood

before the Woman nvho was ready to be delivered ; that^

tvhen she shfAiid be delivered, he might devour her son.

Here the iV'.may, or the Christian Church, sees her

chief enemy, the great red or cruel Dragon, -which is

the arch de\il, butan, as St. John explains it below,

verse 9th ; and it appears in heaven, or the upper re-

gions, because Sali;n draws his origin from above, hav-

ing been formerly a bright angel. This great Dragori

has s(ve7i heads, and upon each a diadem or crown, the

types of seven emperors of pagan Rome, whom Satan

actuates and employs as his chief agents, to oppose the

rise of the Christian religion, and to maintain his own
idolatrous worship. That such is the meaning of the

heads, we learn from the explication given by the angel,

ch ip. xvii. ver. 9th, of the Apocalypse : The seven

heads, says the angel, are seven monrfains dnd they

are Mn^en Kings: Ancient Rome being here clearly in-

diCiitcd, as it was built on scvm mountains. 'Ihe seven
kiug.\ or emperors here pointed at, seem to be, Nero,
Df>iv>ilian. Sevcrus, Decius, Valerian, Dioclesian, and
Antichrist, as being theprincip; 1 ind distinguished per-

secutors of the Christian Church. The Dragon has al-

so 'rn horns, denoting ten provinces, into Avhich the
whole Roman empire is here divided. The horns,

therefore, being animated by the Dragon, as well as the
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..ead'i', tlic governors of the Rowan /irovinces, and the

people, will be also instigated by the devil to persecute
the Church of Christ.

It was said lhi\t the Dragon with/«.9 tail drenv the third

part of the stars of heaven^ that is, the apostate Angels
whom he had seduced, and he cast them to the earthy to

be there employed in seducing mankind. But the
greatest part of them, we may suppose, were precipitat-

ed down into the infernal dungeons, according to tiiat of

St. Jude : The angels ivho kept not their princifiality^ but.

forsook their own habitation^ he hath reserved under dark-

ness in everlasting chains unto the judgment of the great

daij^ Ep. V. 6. The Dragon himself stood before the

ivoman who was ready to be delivered : that, when she

should be delivered^ he might devour her son. Satan see-

ing his empire of idolatry in danger of being dissolved

by the publication of the Christian religion, resolves to

crush this in its origin, by stirring up the whole Roman
power against it, and thus to devour the woman's off-

spring in its birth.

V. 5. And she, the woman, brought forth a ma?i'Child,

ii'ho was to rule all r.ations with an iron rod : and her son

was taken up to God, and to his throne. The vjoman
brings forth a man-child, that is, a masculine race of
Christians, a progeny of holy champions, who, in con-
junction with Christ their head, are to rule all nations

with an iron rod, by a participation of his power, which
he has promised them after the victory in their con icts

with the Dragon. He that shall overcome, says Christ,

and keep my ivorks unto the end, - / will give him power
over the nations, ami he shall nde them with a rod of iron,

^"^

Apoc. ii. 26, 27. For such is the power he himself ex-
ercises over the impious part of mankind, as St. John
•tells us: He shall rule the imtiuns with a rod of iron,

Apoc. xix. 15, which had been attributed to him even
long before : Thou sha't rule them, the nations, with a
rod of iron, and shall break them in pieces like a potter'^s

vessel. Psalm ii. 9. The Almighty Son of God breaks
down empires, dissolves states, strikes princes, de-
stroys people, that presume to contend with him. And
her son was taken up to God, and to his throne : part of
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the woman's offsprinj^, or a considerable number of the

Christians, ^vhcn put lo the trial in the persecutions,

generously laid down their lives for Christ their Lord

and Master, and thus triumphing over the Dragon^ in-

stead of falling a prey to him, are carried up to heaven,

to G.d and lo his throne^ where they are associated with

him in power and judgment, according to what we have

just above seen, and according to this other promise :

T(j him that shall overcome^ says Christ, I •will give to sit

with me in my throne ; as I also have overcojne^ and am
set down with my Father in his throne^ Apoc, iii. 21.

V. 6. And the woman fled into the wilderness^ where

she had a place firefiared by God, that there they should

feed her a thousand two hundred and sixty days.

During the cruel persecutions, which the Devil stir-

red up against the woman, or the Christian Church, by
his instruments the heathen Roman emperors and ma-
gistrates, many of the Christians fled for shelter into the

deserts, to inaccessible mountains, and other lurking

places, as we learn from the holy fathers and historians

of those times. Great multitudes in particular sought

for refuge in the catacombs, at Rome, and in many
other places. These subterraneous caverns, termed
catacombs, are so prodigiously extensive, branching out

into innumerable streets, which stretch to a great dis-

tance, especially at Rome, that they may be properly

called a city under ground. The Christians lay con-

cealed in these dark and dismal retreats, which, though
originally made for other purposes, were a /ilace firefiar-

ed by (jjd, were designed by him for a place of recep-

tion to his persecuted servants. In these various deso-

late abodes, the Christians, though in appearance des-

titute of all human succour, were nevertheless ,/f'(/ and
supported by a special divine providence for the space of

a Ihoumnd two hundndand uixty days, or three years and
a half, which was the utmost duration of anv of the Ro-
man persecutions ; some of which did not hll that peri-

od ; none exceeded it.

\ . 7 . And there was a great battle in Heaven : Mi-
rhad and his angelsfought with the Dragon, and the Dra-
gonfought and his angels :
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V. 8. Jnd they jirevaikd not^ neither 'ivas their Jdacc

fijund any more in heaven.

V. 9 . yind that great Dragon was cast out^ that old ner-

j'lent^ ivho is called the Devil and Satan, ivho seduceth the

whole world : and he was cast unto the earth, and his an-

gels were thrown dow?i with him.

The Dragon, or Satr.n, had with unrelenting malice

stimulated the whole Roman power against the Chris-

tians by successive dreadful persecutions, as v/e have
seen ; but stiU he saw all his efforts baffled. Notwith-
standing the immense slaughter that had been made,
he tound he could not extirpate the woman's offspring,

it was so powerfully protected and supported by the di-

vine hand : and he furthermore saw v/ith deep regret,

and to his confusion, that the blood of the martyrs be-

came the seed of new Christians, and increased their

nuniber. I'hc infernal spirit determines therefore to

try another expedient ; in pursuance of M'hich he pre-

sumes to address the Almighty, challenging him to

withdraw his hand, and suspend the extraordinary helps

by which he supported his people, and then it would
soon appear that the Christians had no real zeal or for-

titude, but would abandon their God and the interests of

Religion. Such are his malicious insinuations, to get

the Christians wholly into his power. The same Idnd ef

artifice the malicious Spirit had formsriy practised

against the holy man Job. Thus Satan accused him
before Ciod -. ,Doth Jobftar God in vain ? Hast thou not

made afencefor him, and his house, and all his substance

rotaid about, and blessed the work of his hands, and hia

fiosscssion hath increased on the earth? Job i. 9, 10.

After thus enumerating ( iod's blessings upon ^ob,

the evil Spirit thus pursues: But stretch forth thy ha^'d

a little, and touch cdl that he hath, and see if he blcsf:^th

thee not to thy face, as above, ver. 1 1 ; that is, suspend

thy favours, and withdraw all that thou hast given him,

and see then if he does not ily hi thy face. Rut to re-

turn to our own subject : The Almighty refusing to

grant Satan his present recjuest, and not being willing

to suffer him any more to approach his throne with ac-

cusations against his people, ordered the archangel Mi-
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chael^ the protector of the Christian Church, to banish

Satan utterly iVom the heavenly rcs^ions : upon which a

iierce battle ensues between St. Michael^ assisted by an

army of ant^els, and Satan with his associates. These
latter are worsted, and cast doivyi to the earth. Upon
which,

V. 10. j-lncl I heard a loud voice in heaven.) sayings JS/mv

is cojne salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of our

God, and the flower of his Christ : because the accuser of
our brethren is cast forth, uvho accused them before our

God day and nght.

Upon the victory of St. Michael over Satan there fol-

lows joy and acclamation of the Christian saints in hea-

ven, saying : A^ow is come salvation, and strength, and
the kingdom of our God, and the flower of Iiis Christ, 8cc.

Now the Almighty has displayed his power, has assum-
ed victory and dominion, and has ascertained the reign
of Jesus ///* Christ : for now we see Satan foiled, and no
more permitted to appear before the throne of God with
accusations against our brethren on earth, as he was
wonted to do.

V. II. .ind ihey overcame him by the blood of the

L,amb, and by the word of their testimony, and they loved
not their lives unto death.

V. 12. Therefore rejoice, heavens, and you that

dwell there n.

The saiius in heaven thus continue their exultation,
for tiiC tortiUide and constancy of their brethren, who,
by virtue o( the blood of ;he Lamb, that is, by virtue of
the ])U ntiful (j^races purchased for them by the blood cf
the Lamb, h..d generously borne testimony to, and laid

down ^he r lives for, that faith which Satan endeavoured
to extirpate, and thus had overcome him. Th rrfore,re'
jo'ce, O h'avtnsy for these new illustrious inhabitants,

and rejoice you that dwell therein, for yoin- ncv/ liappy
associates Thus is celebrated the double victory;
that of St. Michael, and that of the martyrs, over the
devil. But on the other luind :

V. 12. Wo to I he earth and to the sea, because the devil
is come down unto you, having great wrath, knowing
tJiat he hath but a short time.
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A terrifying alarm is liere proclaimed to the earth

and sea^ that is, to the Christians, wherever they be, be-

cause the devil, now utterly expelled from heaven, is

come doTjn in great wrath ^ to exercise anew his fmy a-

gainst them. The Almighty had rejected the fiend's

malicious suggestion of withdrawing his powerful

graces and protection from his people, but by an un-

searchable determination of his infinite wisdom, per-

mits Satan to raise a fresh persecution, much more
terrible than any before. This is the persecution of

the emperor Dioclesian ; in Avhich, as it was to be the

last^ the Dragon poured out his utmost venom and rage,

as, knowing that he had hut a short time left him.

V. 13. Ajid when the Dragon saw that he was cast un-

to the earth, he persecuted the woman who brought forth

the man-child.

And no sooner did this persecution begin to break

out, but,

V. 14. And there were given to the woinan two wi7igs

of a great eagle , that she might fly into the desert unto her

place ; where she is nourished for a tijne, and times, and

half a time, from the face of the serpent.

Here the IVoman, or the general body of the Chris-

tians, seeing the storm rising, betake themselves agahi

to their former retreats, in the deserts, the catacombs,

and other lurking places. And as the violence of this

exceeded that of all preceding persecutions, so is the

Woman furnished with (wo wings of a great eagle, to en-

able her to fly with more strength and swiftness, that

is, she is favoured in her flight with a more special pro-

tection and assistance from God : In a similar manner
to what the Israelites experienced, when the Almighty
saved them from the fury of the Egyptians : You have

iieen, said God to his people, what I have done to the

Egyptians : how I have carried you on the wings of ea-

gles, and have taken you to myself Exod. xix. 4. But
furthermore. Divine Providence fails not to nourish or

provide with spiritual and corporal feed the C'hristians

in their desolate abodes, where they are obliged to re-

main for a time, and times, arid half a time, that is, a

year, two years, and half a year, or three years and a
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half, ilK- inmost period of any one part of this persecu-

tion, whicii indeed in the whole lasted ten years, from

303 to 313, but with some mterruptions.

V. 15. And the sirfieiit cast out of his mouthy after the

woman, watery as it -iverea river; that he might cause her

to be carried av^niy hy the river.

And now the ser/ierit or devil, in his full rage against

the ]V(jviany or Christian Church, resolves to over-

whelm her, if possible. For that purpose he casts out

of his ftiouth ofer her a flood or river of water ; he

raises a more cruel and bloody persecution than had

ever been known, through the whole Roman empire,,

actuating the emperors and governors of the provinces

with the most iinplacable rancour and most savage fu-

ry against the Christians, who for ten years together

had little respite. Tiie persecuting emperors were,

Diocicsian, (Valerius, Maximian, Maxeniius, and Max-
iminus Daia, some of whom reigned at the same time

in different parts of the empire. Dioclesian and Gale-

rius began tlu^ persecution in the eastern part of the

empU'C, in 303. It was continued for three years and
a half; while Maximian carried on the same bloody

work in the West. " At this time the whole earth
" was harassed and tormented," says Lactantius, " and
" three most ciucl Beasts," namely, Diocicsian, Gale-
rius, and Maximian, '* raged every where, from East
*' to West, except in Gaul," where Constantius Chlo-
rus governed, and checked very much the violence of

the persecution. The Christians were diligently sought
fur; some wcie discovered and dragged from their

lurking places ; and the cruelties and barbarities exer-
rised in this persecution exceed all description. " If T

'' had a hundred tongues," says again Lactantius, " and
" a hundred mouths, 1 shauld not be able to recount all

" the din'crcnt torments that were employed against the
" C:hriHlians." Do nujrt. pcrs. c. IG. After some re-

spite, the persecution was renewed in Italy by Maxen-
tins, in 308 ; and it raged most violently in the East un-
der the orders of the emperor Maximinus Daia, the
most sanguinary tyrant, as St. JcrouiC styles him, that
ever pei^ecutcd th-j Church. His inhumanity and bar-
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barity in torturing the martyrs, surpassed every thing

that had been practised before. This bloody scene

lasted also about three ijearsand a half; and after a short

interval of rest, the same implacable tyrant revived it in

312, but the next year he himself miserably perished.

This was a long and severe trial, which it pleased Al-

mighty God in his wisdom to subject his people to

;

but he had fixed the bounds of it, and now he sends an

unexpected relief.

V. 16. And the earth heljied the ivoinan, says St. John,

arid the earth opeJied her mouthy arid swallowed ufi the rl-

ver,, which the Dragon cast out of his mouth.

The woman was helped by the earthy that is, by a

Prince of the earthy Constantine the Great, M'lio came
to her succour, and became the first Christian empe-
ror of Rome. Upon the demise of his father, Constan-

tius Chlorus, who died in Greal-Britain, Constantine

•was there proclaimed emperor, in 306. His first care

was, though not yet a Christian, to prohibit all persecu-

tion in the western provinces which wei-e under his do-

minion. He even wrote to his colleagues, the other

emperors, advising the same : upon which they sus-

pended the persecution, but soon renewed it. Con-
stantine marched against the tyrant Maxentius, who
had declared war against him : but before the encoun-

ter, by a special revelation, he erected the standard»of

the cross at the head of his army, making it his chief

ensign. For he sav/ in the sky a cross of light, with

this inscription : " In this shalt thou conrjucr." And
effectually under its auspices, he defeated the tyrant in

the neighbourliood of Rome, in the year 312. Max-
entius in his flight being drowned* in the Tybcr, Con-
stantine entered Rome in triumph, and was declared

by the senate the first of the emperors. Tiie conse-

quence of this victory, was the restoration of peace to

the Christians throughout the whole western Roman
empire. Maximinus, in the East, after being van-

({uishcd ]5y Licinius, having put an end to his own life,

in 313, there remained but two emperors; Constan-

tine, who govenicd in the West, and Licinius, in the

East. Thev both concurred, though Licinius was a

G
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pagan, lo publisii an edict that suppressed all pcrsecii-

lion in the eastern empire, and grante^;! full liberty to

the Chvistian religion. Thus at last, by human help,

under the Divine concurrence and direction, the sun-

shine of peace was restored to the Church, throughout

the whole extent of the Roman dominions. And thus

it appears how the earth cjiencd Iter mouthy and swallonv-

ed u/i the rivtr,, ivhich the Dragon cast out of hk mouth.

\. 17. And the Dragon ira-i angry against the vjoman

:

and ii'C7it to wake nvar ivith the rest of her seed^ nvho

keefi the commandments of God, and have the testimony of

Jesus Christ.

No wonder the Dragon., or Devil, vjas angry against

the rj'jman, seeing that, instead of his destroying her,

she had defeated him ; and that she v/as now entirely

rescued from his power, and under the protection of a

prince, upon whom he could have no influence. He
was further enraged, to see his own power crushed, his

reign of idolatry expiring, his agents, the heathen Ro-
man princes, exterminated, and now Christianity estab-

lished through the whole empire, that is, through the

greater part of the then known world. He had with

infmitc regret seen himself driven by Constantine from
the western boundaries of the empire to its utmost li-

mits in the Kast. Satan, thus overcome, but still

swelling with rage and malice against the ivo?nan,

leaves the Roman dominions, and flies into the king-

dom of Persia, there to continue his hellish work, in

viaking nvar ivith the rest of the vjjman'*s seed, the ser-

vants of God, wh-) kee/i his commandments., and bear tes-

timoyiy to Jesus Christ. There he finds new instru-

ments fit for his puq-jose, the barbarous heathen kings
of that country, whom he soon excites with fury against
the nv^. man's feed.

A most horrible persecution was set on foot by the
cruel tyrant. Sapor H. which raged dunng forty years,
without inteiMnission, from the year 340 to his death, in
380. St. Maruthas, ijishop of Tagrit, in Mesopotamia,
near the borders of Persia, compiled the acts of many
of the martyrs who suffered in this persecution ; and
the historii«i Sozomen, speaking of them, says : " It
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<•' would be diiiicuit to give an ex:ict account of them,
" to specify their names, their countries, their tor-

"' nicntSj and the nc,v-invented cruelties exercised up-
" on them ; I shall only say, it is assured, that sixteen
•^^ thousand men and women suiTered, whose names
" were known, and so many others, that their luimber
" could not be ascertained." Lib. ii. c. 14. Forty

years after, viz. in 420, the persecution was recom-
menced by king Isdcgerdes, and continued under his

successors for thirty years. The brutal inhumanity us-

ed in torturing the martyrs at this time, is thus describ-

ed by the historian 'rheodoret : " Some had the skin
*' torn off their hands, others off their backs, and others
" from their forehead down to the chin. Some hud
" split reeds tied round them very last, which being
" plucked away with violence, bi ought the skin along
" with them, and occasioned exquisite torment. Some-
" times the persecutors dug holes in the earth, which
" they stored with rats and mice, then shut up the
" Christians in them, after tying their hands and feet,

" and left them to be devoured by the vermin. The
" enemy of God and man suggested to them several

' other more barbarous kinds of tortiUT, which they
" employed upon the holy men; but none could shake
" their constancy." Lib", v. c. 39.

Ciiosroes II. king of Persia, was also a bitter enemy
to Christiainty. When hi:3 army took and plundered

Jerusalem, in the year G14, many thousands of clerks,

monks, nuns, and virgins, were cruelly massacred, u'lmi-

ty thousand Christians were sold for slaves to the Jews,

and afterwards many of them were tortured aixl slain.

In the beginning of the year 62B, the king ordered six-

ty-nine Christians to be strangled in one day. But this

idolatrous king and tyrant was defeated in several bat-

tles by Heraclius, emperor of (Constantinople, to whom
he had before refused peace, unless the emperor would
renounce Jesus Christ, and adore the sun. Chosrocs
was aftewards put to death, in 628, by his own son, Si-

reos, who stopped all persecution, and made peace
with Heraclius ; and withhi the space of a few years

Persia was conquered by the Saracens.
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The miiclunalions of Satan, the indefalig-able sup-

porter of idolatry, at,^ainst the Christian Church of Per-

sia, M-crc now ([uashcd, and no room was there left for

further attempts by the means of idolatrous princes. Re-

solving, therefore, to leave that country, Satan steps to

the confines of it.

V. 18. Jnd he stood ufion the mnd of the sea*. He
stops \ipon the shore of the Persian sea, probably me-
ditating flight into some new country, where he may

'still prosecute his implacable hatred against the tvoman'i

teed. But bc:hold,

Apoc. Chap. XX. v. 1. ^^nd I saiv, says St. John, an

,1r.g-cl co7fu'ng doron from Heaven^ haviui^ the key of the

Ifottonilc.'is /vV, and a great chain in his hand.

V. 2. .ind he laid hold on the Dragon^ the old Scrfient^

wfiich is the Devil and Sutan^ and honnd him for a thou-

tand ycar.<K

V. 3. *'lnd he cast him into the bottornless }dt^ and shut

him lifi^ and set a seal ujion him, that he should 7io more se-

duce the nations, till the thousand years be finished.

Jliid after that he ?nust be loosed a little time.

An angrl descends from heaven, who seizes the Dra-
gon or ^^'atun upon the sea-shore where he stood, binds

him with a chain, casts him into the abyss, or bottomless

pit of hell, and shuts him up there for a thousand years ;

not precisely for that number of years, but for the whole
period of his confinement, here expressed in the round
number of a thousand years ; which confinement is to

last to the time of Antichrist, in the latter days of the
world, %vhcn Satan will agnin be kt loose for a little

urn,'.

Here then the Almighty is pleased to put a stop to
Satan's power. This happened in the seventh century.
His reign had been of long duration, and infinite mis-
chief he had done. He is the dragon that drew down
with him the third fmrt of the stars rf heaven, or was the

• In tlie common Greek text, And I stond, he. ]mt the read-
ing <,r t!ie ViilK'ntc is confirmed by the Alexandrian mann-
f-rript, by tlie Syriac and Arabic versions, by Ticlionius, and
U.ccJ.il'Mu.f Aldus. ' J

^
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t:hicf of the angels that fell, and is their prince in the

infernal kingdom. He is here also styled the Old Ser-

/icfU, as being the same that seduced Eve in Paradise,

and consequently a murderer from the beginning. This
inveterate enemy of God and man seduces the nvhole

noorld^ and had done it, by withdravv'ingthe greatest part

of mankind from their obedience and duty to God, and
bringing them over to himself by setting up the banner

of Idolatry. This abominable worship of the Devil had
subsisted a long time, but was at last to be suppressed

by him who came to enlighten the world, and said

:

J^ow shall the Jirince of this nvorkl^ Satan, be cast out^

Johnxii. 31. At the rise therefore ofChristianity, Satan,

perceiving his kingdom shaken, set all engines to work
lor the support of idolatry, and to stop the progress of
the Gospel : and in this attempt he caused to be sjdlt an
ocean of Christian blood. He had been suffered to pro-

ceed so far ; but now the term decreed by the Almigh-
ty is come, and Satan is chained up in prison. From
the time of his confmement, idolatry, ofv/hichhe is

the parent and chief supporter, fell, andtlic Church was
freed from those extreme severities ofpersecution it felt

before, and experienced less opporsition in extendint^

its faith and doctiine. This may be seen hi the liistory

of the Church. From the time even that Satan v/as

forced to retreat Irom the Roman tn-ipire into Persia,

the Christian religion made rapid progress in all the

provinces of that empire, imd stretched gradually into

many countries beyond them ; ti-llat last its growth be-

came stupendous, and the Church bho;ie, like a bright

sun, over the most part of the known world.

Let it be here also observed. I'iui notwithstanding the

imprisonment of Satan, prhice of tiie bad angels, vv^e

must not conclude that all the devil's power was thcji

superseded. Many of his chief subjects were proljably

shut up with him, but many also, though of infeiior

power, were permitted to re main on earth to tempt
mankind, and to exercise tlieir virtue.

St. John proceeds :

V. 4. And I scnv seats : and they sat iijion Ihem^ and
iudgmcnt ivas given ur. to them, and ihc soula (^' ilum ih.i:.

G 2
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xi'cre bth'radcdfor the tcsthnony qfJesus, andfor the tiford

of God, and rjho had not adored the beast, nor his image^

-nor received his character on their foreheads, or in their

hands, and they lived and reigned vjith Chnst a thousand

years.

\'. 5. The rest of the dead lived not*, till the thousand

year-i rjcre fnished. This is thefrst resurrection.

St. Jol* 1 sees stats given to the sow/^ of those who had

been beheaded or siilTercd mcirtyrdom for the testimony

they had given to Jesus and to his holy religion, and for

the word of God, or for the observance of the law ofGod.

iicats are also given to those ivho had not adored the

beast, nor his linage, that is, who had not given into ido-

latiy, or heresy, see page 39 : likewise to those who
had not received the beaa's character o?i theirforeheads or

in their hands, that is, who did not bear any particular

mark or office appertaining to idolaters or heretics, nor

used any contrivance to make themselves pass for such.

For it must be observed, that in the heat of persecution,

many Christians, to shelter themselves, v/ould basely

buy from the heathen magistrates certificates of their

having sacrificed to idols, Mhen they luid not done it ;

others would cat of the meats that had been oflercd to

idols : others delivered up the holy Scriptures, Sec. St.

John sees the souls of all the above-mentioned faithful

iuul courageous Christians seated in dignity, and allow-

ed power o(Judging ; which means, thai they sit as judg-
es with Christ, by a pariicipation of his poUer, which
he graciously communicates to them, according to his

promise : To him that shall overcome, I will give to sit

with tnr in my thrcnc, Apoc. iii. 2 1 . And they lived and
rcigjud "iinth Christ a thousand years, that is, their souls,

immediately on leaving their bodies, were admitted to

licavenly bliss, and reigned with Christ for a thousand
years, or for that period of time which is counted from
their depariin-c out of this world to the general judg-
ment, when their bodies will be reunited to them. And
this adniission of their souls into glory, Mithout their
bodies, is called thefrst re&urrcction. But the souls of

' In Uie Ci'tck text, revived nat.
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the Others, who were guilty of any of the above-named
crimes, lived not the life of the before-mentioned happy
souls, but were condemned to hell-llarnes, which is the

fust death. Nor v/ill they revive or recover life, fill the

thousand years be finished at the general resurrection,

when they will indeed be drawn for a moment out of

the infernal pit, and be re-united to their bodies, but to

be re-plunged together into eternal damnation, which
is the second death. In like manner, when at the last

day the bodies of the just arc made partners with their

souls in bliss, that may be termed the second resurrec-

tion.——We see here inculcated that known maxim of

the Christian religion, that the soulsof the just who die

in the Lord, enter into heavenly glory, though their bo-

dies do not participate of it till after the general resur-

rection : and the same holds with regard to the punish-

ment of the souls of the wicked.

V. 6. Blessed and holy is he that hath jiart in the first

resurrection. In these the second death hath no poiver

:

but they shall be firiests of God arid of Christ : and shall

reign nvith hi?)! a thousand years.

Here all those are pronounced blessed and holy^ nvho

have part in thefirst resurrection., or whose soids are ad-

mitted to bliss after their decease, because in them the

cecond death hath no jionver., that is, because they are in

no danger of damnation or second death at the last judg-

ment. Their souls, from the moment jof their admis-
sion into heaven, become priests of God and of Christy

by being empowered to offer before the throne of God
and Christ their pure sacrifices of homage, praise, and
thanksgiving, and will reign nvith him^ God and Christ,

for a thousand years^ that is, as St. Austin says, " for all

" the years to the end of the world," De Civit. xx. 7 :

at which time their bodies will be joined with them in

the same beatitude.

From the above passages of tlie Apocalypse misim-
derstood, some ancients infered that the saints will rise

again to life a thousand years before the rest of man-
kind, and in their souls and bodies will reign with Christ

upon earth during that space of time in the enjoyment
of all lavvful sensual pleasures. This opinion is called
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the Millcnarian System; uhich, instead of having any

roundation in the prcsenl text, is refuted by it. For St.

John here speaks of the happiness of the .s'>w/s- only, of

those wiiowcrc beheaded. Sec. without hmtuig the least.

ai the stale of their bodies. Whence it appears, thai

by the firat rcsuvrccUoji the Al)Ostle underslands the i^lo-

ry of Heaven, into which the just enter after their

deatii, and which they will enjoy for a thousand ycars^

that is, during the w hole course of time to the general

resurrection. Besides, the notion of two resurrections

of the flesh, or of body and soul, is fully disproved by

our Saviour's words : The hour comethy li'hcrdn all that

are in the graves shall hear the voice of the ^Son of God,

and they that have done good things^ shall come fortk -unto

the resurrection of life ; but theu that have done evil, unto

the resurrection of judgmenty John v. 28, 29. Here
Christ expresses very clearly but one general resurrec-

tion of the good and the wicked togetlier. Hence it is

no wonder that the Miilenarian opinion fell early into

disrepute, and has been long exploded. But as some
moderns have endeavoured to revive it, it may be worth

while to read the following brief account of its original

rise, progress, and decline, in the learned D. Calmet's

Comment on this chapter of the Apocalypse.
" The system of the Millenarians owes its origin to

*' the Jews. They expected to reign a thousand years
*' with tiie Messiah on earth, as appears from the fourth
" book of r.sdras, and from the v/orks of some of their
'• moit famous Rabbins, as Mi<imonides and Manassc-
'• Ben-Israel. But ho that gave the greatest credit to
*• that opinion, was Papias, a disciple of St. John the
" l-*vangelist, and companion of St. Polycarp. He pre-
'• tended to have received the Miilenarian doctrine from
*• the Apostles and their discijjlcs. Upon this assertion
" it was adopted by St. Irenxus, St. Justin Martyr, Ter-
'* tullian, Viclorinus, Lactantius, and several others ;

** while it was on the other hand impugned by others
'' from the first ages of the Church. And certainly what
*' Kusebius remarks of the character of Papias, ought to
" be sufTicicat to disc redit his authority. He w^as a man
" of very moderate understanding, who, for want of com-
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" prehending what he heard from the Apostles, took
*' literally ^vhat was said in a mystical sense. St. Dio-
" nysius of Alexandria, in the third century, expressly
" refuted one Nepos, who had composed a book in de-

" fence of the Millenarian opinion. And Caius, a Priest

" of the Church ofRome, in the second centvny, calls it

" a fable invented by Cerinlhus. Origen also rejects it

" in several places of his works.—In fine, we may con-

" elude with a very able msin, INI. du Pin, Dissert, sur

" les IVIillenaires, who has fully discussed the question,

" that the Millenarian sentiment is contrary to the Gos-
' pel, to the doctrine of St. Paul, and is not at all found-

" ed in the Apocalypse."
To conclude this part of our present history : the rea-

der may remark, that the events, which took their rise

in tlie lirst age of the Church, have been here carried

on in a continued series, because connected, far beyond

the period of that age, which terminates about the year

320. And in general it must be observed, that the

transactions relating to the Church are not confined

within the compass of that age wluch gives them birth,

and which they serve to characterize, but continue and

extend into the subsequent ages.
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CHAPTER IV.

I'hcHnturij ofthe Second ,-lge cf ike ChrUuan Church.

The Ofiening of the Second Seal.

/\POC. Chap. VI. V. 3. .^7id when he had ofiened the
Secern! StaL I heard, says St. John, //;:• sccorid living
creature, aaying^Cvn:; and see :

V. 4. ,ind there went cut another horse, that was red:
€Kd to him that sat thereon, it iixis given that he should
take iieace f-om the earth, and that they should kill one
another, and a grear sword was given to /urn.

Here is announced the heresy of Ariiinism, the ris«
of which opens the Second Age of the Church, about
ihc year 320.

He who sits on the horse is the Heresiarch Arius : and
his ^:orse is red, or according to the Greek expression,
ot a faery colour, agreeing with the character of heresy,
which always kindles a llame of discord and violencen him, the rider, it was given that he should take jieace
from the earth, and that they should kill one another
Constantine the (;reat had procured peace to the
Chuich, ni 513, by suppressing the Roman Idolatrous
power, as we hiue before seen ; but this firace is soon
banished by intestine broils, occasioncdbv Arius brouch-
in^Mn..l9,a new doctrine, which impiously denied the
IJivinity of Christ our redeemer. This blasphemous
<Ioctnne, in pror^ressof time, raised such a flame of con-
lention amonf; the Chrisuans, that there ensued com-
luoiums, tumults, violences, and bloodshed. ./ tryeat
s^vordwa. given hm, to Alius and the Arians, who'were
supported by the great powers of the earth, as by seve-

II o vTT: ^"'T'^'T
'"^' ^'y '"^'-^'''^ J^i'^g^ ^f the Goths,

il.c \andals &c. who employed the suord in defence
ol the Ari.n doctrine, and cruelly persecuted the Catho-
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lie Christians. This expjicauon ^vill be elucidated

pi-cscntly by an historical account of that heresy.

The whole drift of the Arian doctrine being to im-
pugn the divine nature of Christ: in opposition to it

\vas ascribed to the La?nb the attribute of Divmily, or

Eic/ifSy according to the Creek text, Apoc. v. 12. see

p. 18 ; that is, the l^ic/iC6' of the Godhead, which he
shares equaliy with the Father; for hi him dwellcth all

thefulness of the Godhead corporally,, Coloss. ii. 9 : and
Christ speaking to God the Father, says : all my things

are thine ; and thine are mine^ John xvii. 10.

Let it be reir.arkcd, that at the opening of the second
Seal, the secQyidiix'ing creaturey\y\\\Q\\y as we have before

shown, represents the Prophet Jeremias, says to St.

John, come^ and see. This invitation coincs with pro-

priety from that prophet, who being a priest, here shows
to St. John the apostasy of Arius, a priest of the Chris-

tian Church. Besides! Jeremias was sent by Almigh-
ty Ciod against the flilse Prophets, who deluded the

Jews by their pernicious counsels and deceitful promis-
es ; see Jer. c. 23. In a similiar manner he here points

out Arius, a false Teacher in the Christian Church.

The Sounding ofthe Second Trumpet.

Apoc. Chap. VIII. v. 8. And the second Jngelsound'
cd the trumpet : and as it nvere a gnat mountain,^ burning

ivi!hfire^ nvas cast into the seoj and the thii'd part cfthe

sea became blood.

V. 9. And the third part of those creatures died, nvhich

had life iyi the sea^ and the third part rf the ships nvere de-

stroyed.

In the Seal we saw the intestine convulsions and vio-

lences occasioned by the Arian disputes ; here we find

described by an expressive allegory, the spiritual mis-

chief done by that same Heresy. And thus the second

Seal and second Trumpet announce to us dislinctly

and seperately the two dismal eflects, temporal and spi-

ritual, of Arianism. A great mountain-^ burtiirgr.-i/hfre,

or a great Heresy, tending to kindle among Christians

the 7??T of disced in thrir prin^^iples of Fiiith, and the

llamc of mutual animoLity, is cast into ihe cca. that is, is
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published in the Cliurch, \vhich it embroils, and which

therefore is now represented as a troubled sea. And
the third part of the sea becomes bloody by which change

its waters become poisonous to the fish that live in them

:

and in like manner the Catholic doctrine, on which the

Faithful live, is corrupted by Arianism through a third

part of the Church, and becomes poisonous and destruc-

tive. The consequence of which is, the third part of
those creatures die, rj/iich have life i?i the sea, or the third

part nearly of the Christians driniv the heretical poison,

and die a spiritual death. And even the third part of
the ships v:ere destroyed, that is, a third part of the parti-

cular Churches entire with their Pastors, meant here by
the ships, imbibe the same poison, and perish.

The natural consequences of Heresy are, Disputes

and Contentions in the Church ; and therefore we find

ascribed to it voices or noises, Apoc. viii. 5. see p. 24.

The pouring out of the Second Vial of the ivrath of God.

Apoc. Chap. XVI. v. 3. And the second Angel, says

St. iohn, poured out his Vial upon the sea, and there came
blood as it were ofa dead man : and every living soul died

in the sea.

As at the sounding of the second Trumpet a fiery

IMountain was thrown into the sea, or among the Chris-
tians ; so here the second Vial of God's wrath is also

poured out upon the sea, or on the corrupted and guilty

part of the Christians, namely, the Arian heretics.

And there came blood as it ivere of a dead man: On
pouring out the Vial follows the Divine Judgment.
There appears bhod like that of a dead 7nan, or blood,

which after having flowed with a free and vigorous cir-

culation duiing the lime of health, gradually ""retards its

motion iii a dying man, is totally lost and stopped when
the man is dead. Thus the Arians, after having sub-
sisted foi- a while in a vigorous condition and powerful
state, are condemned by a just judgment to decline,
dwindle, and die away. Ilcnce, every livijig soul died in
the sea ; the Arians were, in course of time, cither de-
stroyed or converted to the Catholic faith, and the
Heresy extinguished. Sucli wjs tlieir case.
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The pyreeding Ex/ilkation illustrated by a short Jecotint

ofths Rise^ Progress-^ cud Dccli?ie of Arianism,

By the accession of Conslantine to tlie Imperial
Throne, Idolatry received a deadly blow, and the Chi is-

tion religion was established and peaceably practised
throughout the whole Roman Empire from the year
313: The blessing of so happy a condition was more
than could be expected by the Christians to last long,
since Christ had fixed tliat his disciples should follow
him, not by a life of ease and prospeiity, but through
the thorny road of tribulation. Their present situation
was too flattering, not to raise the envy of tJieir ever-
Wclchful and implacable enemy, the Devil. " He," to
use the words of St. Cypiian, " seeing his idols fallen
" into disrepute, and his temples deserted, on account
" of the number of converts to Christianity, invented a
^' new artifice, to deceive the unweary under the dis-
'' guise of the Christian name itself: this was Heresy
" and Schism, which he employed as his instruments to
" subveit faith, corrupt truth, and dissolve unity. Those
'* that he could not keep in the old dark road ofidolatry,
" he deceived by leading them into the by-path of er-

'^ ror."
^
Lib. de Unit. Eccl. Arhis, a turbulent ambi-

tious Priest of Alexandria in Egypt, aspired to that sec ;

but finding himself disappointed by the election of St.
Alexander, his jealousy and resentment stimulated him
to decry the doctrine of this holy prelate, which was true
and orthodox, and to oppose to it a new system of doc-
trine of his own invention. He began to teach that
Christ was not God, but a created being, formed indeed
before all other creatures, but not from eternity. Alius
had a graceful mien, and a modest deportment: he v/as
old, and had a mortified countenance : these qualities
.gave him credit, and contributed to gain hini prose-
lytes.

The holy bishop Alexander at first endeavoured to
reclaim him by mild remonstrances and entreaties: but
these not availing, and his pernicious doctrine gaining
ground, Alexander assembled a syncd of the bishops of
Egypt and Eybia, in which Alius and his abettors wera

H
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tontlcnuicil iinJcut ofT from the coniminiionof the faith-

ful, in the >ear 32'). Of this proceeding St. Alexander

5;ave account by a circular letter to all the bishopsof

the Church. Arius fled from Alexandria into Palestine
;

there he procured protection from sonic bishops : fixjm

thence he proceeded to Nicomedia, \vherc he niet with

2 favourable reception from its bishop Eusebius, who
l)ccan'ie a m arm friend to him, and his principal patron.

Bat the Heresiarch Avas not content v.ith having gamed
over to his party some of the bishops ; he invented a

scheme to propagate his tenets amcng the vulgar class

ofpeople. He composed songs, which, he taught them
to sing, and in them he mixed the poison of his dec-

trine, \\ hicli by thctt easy means '.hey unv, arily swck-

ed in.

Constaniine the Emperor, in order to put a slop to

the unhapi^y disputes that divided the Church, wrote
letters to Alexander, bishop of Alexandria, and to Aritis,

exhorting them to be reconciled. But this expedient

proving ineflectui.l, and the divisions increasing, at the

solicitation of the bishops he willingly concurred in

procuring a gcnerul co\mcil of the Church to be held.

The ])lace pitched upon for it was Nice, in Bithynia,

atfKlthe emperor generorsly dctrayed the M'hole charges
jofthe clergy, Mho resorted thither from all pL.rts of the

world, to the number of 318, in the year 325. St.

Sylvester Pope, not being able to go himself to the

council, commissioned Osius, bishop of Corduba, in

Spain, to preside there in his name, and sent him two
priesu, Vitus and Vinceniius, f^r assistants. Arius
was there present, and had two and twenty bishops of
his party. Constantine made a short speech to the fa-

ihei-s, in which, nmong other things, he said : " Let us
" take care, that, after having crushed, by the help of
" Ciod our Saviour, the tyranny of those who waged
" war against him, the devil by his jealousy docs not
" expose the g''spel to the slander ^nd malevolence of
" the wicked, by this intestine war which I sec rise up
" in the Church " 'I'hc fathers then called upon Arius
to explain his doctrine, which shocked them very
.much. IIo and hii partisans were soon confounded..
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and in the debate St. Athunasiiis disUii,:;-ui->i.vd ljin\selt

!>y ibrce of iirgjumcnt in_defence of the C.lholic IVitli.

In fine, the Arian doctrine was proscribed, and Jesus

Christ declared to be truly God, conisubsturiiiul or ha\-

ing the same eternal substance with the lather, and

that the Father is in him, and he in tlie Father, In

consef|uence of this dctern-iinaiion, they drew up a prci-

fcssion of thcCathoiic faith, which is called the Niccne
Creed, to which idl bu'oscribcd, except a few Arian bi-

shops. These, witli Arius, and his other adherents,

were anathematized by liie coancil, arid banished by

Constantino.

In this m:;nner the Catholic Lhh was ascertained,

and triumphed over its enemies : but the £-pirit of here-

sy, which IS always restless, could r.wt he quelled. .The

Arians, thour;'h every way confounded, insiead of yieid-

ini^, craployed themselves in .I'aisin^- fresh troubles.

They wrote to the emperor, and, by pveiendir.!.^ to ad-

mit the Nicenc faith, they got themselves recalled froni

banishment ; they then set themselves to poison the

emperor's mind by different arts, by f-d-mders, and ca-

lumnies ov;ainst the Catholic bishops, and previiiiecl up-

on him to banish some of them, amonr; whom was L-^t.

Athanasius, bishop of Alexandria, llufnot stopjditp:

there, they concerted a scheme to g-et Arius receive d

into the Church, even in the imperial city of Constan-

tinople, and in presence of the emperor, who then re-

bided there, in 33G. For that purpose they insinuated to

Constantine, that Arius was become orthodox hi his doc-

trine, and tliey requested he mii^ht be called to Coi^stanti-

nople. This being ^vranted, and Arius arrived in the city,

the emperor sent for him, and asked him if he receiv-

ed the Nicene Faith : the heresiarch answered in the

affirmative, and presented to the emperor a written

profession of faith, in appearance not diflerent from
that of Nice, but conceived in artful and aml>ieuous

tcrn\s. The emperor, supposing him sincere, desired

Alexander, bishoj) of Constantir.ople, to receive him in-

to the CathoUc conmiunion. The holy ])relate remon-
strated pathetically against such a dangerous and unca-

no!iical step, bu' Arius's friends were clamorous, and
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insisird on the emperor's dcshc being complied with.

The bi,liop rcrncd immediately into the Church, pros-

i rated himself belorc the iiltar, and in his fervent pray-

er thus addressed Almii,'lity God: "Lord, if Arius
•• must be received into the Clturch, be pleased to take

'• me out of ihc >vorld ; but if you have compassion on
'• your Chm-chj as I know you have, permit riot your
*' inheritance to become an object of contemi)t.'* Next
inoi-nin^ Arius's friends assembled, and resolved to

conduct him to Cluirch, in spite of the bishop. They
were leading- him, as in ti iumpli, through the streets,

M'hen on a sudden finding lun^.stlf pressed by a necessi-

ty of nature he retired into a back place to ease him-

i'tlf ; but there with his excrements he voided his bow-

els, and was found claxd. Thus was the hand of God
visible upon Arius.

This ambi.ious apostate and proud heresiarch had
fuken peace from the earthy liad disturbed the Church of

Christ, and created a fatal division among the Chris-

tians. ** The Church was in a fiourisliing condition,**

says llic historian Euscbius, speaking of the rise of

Aiiu>ism, "and the faithful employed themselves in

" nil kinds of holy cxerci^^es with comfort and joy : nor
^ was there the least danger to be feared from any fo-

^ reign cneaiy. liut a secret je?.lousy unhappily crept
" in. It fust insinuated itself inio tlic minrls of the
*• ]>copic, then {•m\\(\ its way iato the assemblies of the
'• biiliops, whom it iiii mated against one another, by
" rai,^ing disputes and altercations among them con-
*' ccrning the Christian doctiinc. This small licgin-

*^ ning p,avc rise to a great flaine, which first broke out
'• at Mexandii*," having been there kindled i>y Arius.

De vita Const, lib. 2. c. ("11.

Coiistaiuinc the (;rrat, dying in 337, left throe sons,

who divided the empire according to their father's di-

rections. Ccnstaniine, the eldest, had Spain, Ciaul, and
all the provinces on this side of the Alps. Constan-
tius, the second son, had Thrace, Asia, Egypt, and the
eastern couniiics: and Conslans, the youngest, had
Iirdy, Sicily, Africa, cxcejH Egypt, Greece, and lllyri-

rum. Conslantius wr.s soon gained over by the Arians,
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and his faiiuly ^vas chiefly compoficd of ihcm. rrom
his pi\h'.cc the iiuccdon difTuscd itself, first into private

lanulies, and by degrees was piopac^ated into the towns
:\nd even (Hstant provinces under his donunion. INIany

bishops imbibed tlic ccniagion, ancl communicated it to

thc'iv liocks. This great accession uf number increas-

ed the Arian power, which they did not fail to exert in

.persecutin;j; the orthodox Chrisliar.s. They gave great

trouble to St. Athanasius, by the calumnies they invent-

ed against him, and they intruded into his see of Alcx-
andiia, by force of arms, a bishop of their own party in

his place. \Vhen St. Ale:;andcr, bishop of Constanti-

nople, died in olOi Paul, a true Catholic, was chosen

his successor, but the Arian faction deposed him, with

the agvcem.ent of the emperor Constantius, and sul>sti-

tuted in his room the arch-Arian Euscbius, o^ Nicome-
dia. From Lhat dale the Ariur.s were masters in Con-
stantinople for forty years. They craTicd on every

thing by violence in the I'.asl : Relying on the protec-

tion of the eiTiperor Constantius, they arrogated the

po'vvcr of deposing at their pleasure the orthodox pre-

lates, and fdUng tlieir places with Avians.

By all these diil'tient means, Arianism had very

much ditTused itself through the Kast, while the ^Vest

was but little tainted with it. This produced great dis-

union in the Church ; which occasioned a council to be

held at Sardica, in Illyricum, in .347. It was compos-
ed of alxjut 2 50 bishops, convened from both the Kast-

ern and Western provhices, of v;hom 170 were ortho-

dox, and fourscore of the Arian party. Several of the

bishops, and othei-s, there sho\\'ed tlie wounds thoy liad

received from the swords of the Arians; they complain-

ed of the cruel hardshij^s they had been nnadc to suf-

fer, under which some had even perished ; they gave
^account of the violences commifcd by the soldiers and
people, and of the threats of the judi>;cs : they reprc-

senicd that the virgins were stripped ol their substance,

tlic holy ministers imprisoned, and the Churches
i)urned. These, anu other persecutions, that h?(}

been carried cnj)y the Arians, they recapitulated be-

fore the council. The Arian parly expected to doivd-

II 2
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ncci- ill ibc council by means of t'p.c secular power, hut

ll.cy fjund ihey were dis.ippoinlccl. They suw ihat

ihc lailicrs uould have full liberty allowed ihcni to

judge, and that themselves would be condemned.
They tlicrefore retired abruptly, and went to Philippo-

polis, in I'hrjce. The council nevertheless proceeded
to business, and declared their iirm adherence to the

Niccnc faith. They restored St. Ath;.\n?.sius and two
other bishops to their sees, from whence they had been
expelled, and thcv pronounced sentence of deposition

and excommunication against eleven bishops, who wci c

the chiefs of the Arian faction. Then the fathers dis-

]>atched deputies to the emperors, to press the execution

of these decrees, and to entreat them to put a stop to

Arian perFecutions. The oriental heretic bishops, who
luul retired to Philippopolis, held there a meeting,
\vhich they were bold enough to call the council of vSar-

dica, a] id had the presumption to excommunicate Pope
Julias, Osius, of Cordiiba, and several other Catholic

V/ishops. Moreovci-, when the Aiians beared they had
been condemned at the true council of Sardicaj they

redoubled their viok nces against the orthodox. They
caused several to be put to death ; some were exiled,

others scourged, and others imprisor.cd.

Constamius, after the death of his brothers Constan-

•-tinc and Constans, having suppressed the usurpers Vc-
•annio and Magnentius, became master of the whole

' nipire, in 353. Two years after, he commenced a

general persecution against the Catholics. He sent

judges through the dilVcrci^t provinces, to compel the

bishops to communicate with tliO Arians, and to sub-

sciibc to the sentence igainst St. Athanasius, whom he
had procured to be condemned in a meeting of some
Arian bishops, at Mil.m. The prelates, Mho refused to

comply, V, ere banished, and others of the Arian faction

intruded by force of arms. It was upon this occasion

tlv^t Pope Liberius was cxil'id to Jk-rx, in Thrace.

'I'iie judges were also directed to imprison, punish, and

confiscate the goods of the peoj)le who should take

part with the cxiJed bishops. Maccdonius, the Arian

bishop r.nd usurper of the see of Constantinople, made
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liimself Cv.»nsincuoii;> in this scene of persecution. He
obtained an edict from the emperor, uhich he published
in C-onstar»tinople, and in all the neighbouring towns,
and had it executed by force of arms, uhich ordered
that all the Catholics should be banished, and their

Churches pulled down. But not content with these vi-

olences, he procured several persons to be burned in

the forehead, others to be exposed to difierent torments,

of which some died.

In 359 was held a council at Ariminum, in Italy, con-
sisting of above four hundred bishops, of whom about
fourscore were Arians. They received orders from
the emperor Constandus, to attempt nothing against

the orientals. Th.e council nevertheless conhrmed the

Xicenc faith, and deposed the heterodox bishops that

were present. The Arians here dressed up a IVaudu-
lent profession of faith, in appearance Catholic, but
containing the Arian poison under artful ambiguotis ex-
pressions. The Catholics, not aware of the fraud, and
supposing the profession to be orthodox, subsciibed it. It

was in consequence of this subscription, that St. Jerome
made the following remark: " The world," said he,
' was struck with grief, and wondered to find itself be-
'^ come Arian *." But the fathers no sooner perceived
the imposition that had been put upon them, than thev
expressed their detestation of it, retracted their sub-

scription, and professed their adherence to the true

faith. The formula subscribed at Ariminum was sent

to all the provinces of the empire, with an order from
C'';nstantius to all the bishops to sign it, under pain (jf

banishment. Tins caused great trouble in the Church,
arid a kind of persecution, and many bishops in the
]\ast signed the formula.

About this time great violences were committed at

Alexandria by the Arians. Numbers of people were
trampled to death in tlie streets by the soldiers, and
others slain by their darts. St. Athanasius was forced

to leave the place, and one (ieorge, an Arian, a brutish

tind cruel man, was placed in the patiiarch:il chair.

^' In,q-em\uttotus orbls, ct Ariunum sc esse niirutus est.
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He renewed the scenes of" bloodshed and violence, but

two years after, by a just judgment, nv:is niassacied by

the pagans for his cruelty.

Constantius, the eiuperor, died in 361, and with liis

death ceased for a while the Arian persecution. What
has been said of tliis prince suflicicntly shows that he
was a gnat swr^^-d, according to the expression of the

Apocalypse, in the hands of the Arians. In 364, Yn-
lens was invented with the empire of the Mast by his

brother ^^llcntinian, who kept to himself the ^Vest.

This last prince was a true Catholic ; but \'alens was
inclined to Arianism, and openly declared in favour of

it in 367, when he was baptized by ICudoxus, the Arian

bishop of Constantinople, who made him then swear,

that he would always persist in his belief, and persecute

tliose of a contrary persuasion. In conformity to his

oath, this emperor became another gnat sword in de-

fence of the Arians. The devil not being able, as Pau-
lus Oiosius observes, lib. vii. c. 29, to persecute the

Church any longer by pagan emperors, \\ho no loiigcr

existed, found means to do it by the hands of Christian

emperors. \'alcns began his persecution against the

orthodox, by ordering the governors of the provinces to

banisii those bishoi)s who had been deposed by Con-
stantius, and had recovered their sees under Julian.

JSt. Athanasiiis, among tlie rest, underwent the penalty,

and this was the fourth or fifth time he had been driv-

en from his Church. The Cal holies at Cor.stamiiiople

suffered greatly; they were insulted, wounded, and
imprisoned, and some of them even i)ut to death. To
get a slop put to these violences, they sent a deputation
of fourscore ecclesiastics to N'ulens, at Nicomcdia.
'J'hcsc, instead of obtaining any redress from the inliu-

man emperor, were ordered to be put on board a ves-
sel, and the vesj;el, when out ai: sea, to be set on fiiv.

The barbarous order was executed, and they all perish-
ed. Persecution was openly carried on in difierent

parts of the Last. As the monks in the deserts weic
known to distinguish themselves in supporting the true
religion, X'alens issued out an order tliat they should
be compelled to bear arms, and the ofiicers who were
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sent upon the commission, massacred a great number
of them.
The emperor Valens perished miserably in 578, and

he beuig the last of the Ronian emperors that favoured

Arianism, it lost ground in the eastern provinces, which
were chiefly infected. And before the end of this ccn-

tui'y, that is, before the year 400, the Arians beg;in to

tliB'er among themselves about their tenets; tlicy divid-

ed into ditferent sects, and these divisions contributed

to weaken their strength, and were even the occasion

of many of them leaving their party, and embracing the

Catholic faith.

On anotlier side, however, one may take notice, that the

empress Ju.->tina, who favoured the Arians, gave some
trouble to the Catholics in the west, particularly to St.

Ambrose at Milan ; and she prevailed upon her young
son \''alentinian 11. to issue out an edict in support of

the Arians, but as she died soon after, it produced but

little effect.

The Goths also, who from idolatry had i)ecn convert-

ed to Christianity, were afterwards brought over to Ari-

anism, about the year 376, by their bishop Ulphilas,

w ho suffered himself to be perverted by Eudoxius, the

Arian l)ishop of Constantinople. These (ioths, hav-

ing overthrown the western empire of Rome, divided

themselves into two bodies, one of which settled in Ita-

ly, and they were called Ostrogoths, or Eastern Goths ;

the other proceeded into the soutlicrn parts of France,

and afterwards into Spain, Avherc they fixed, and were
r.anied \'isigotbs,oi' \Vestern Goths. The Ostrogoths

were converted by degrees to the Catholic faith, after

their dominion in Italy was extinguished by Narses,

the commander of the emperor Justinian's troops, who
defeated their army and slew their king Totila in 552.

'j'iie Visigoths in Spain, under their king Kcccared,

Avho had been instructed by St. Hcrmcncgild, were
brought over from Ai'ianism to the Oilhodox Faith,

about the year 687. The Sucvi,a German people who
settled in Spain, had been also converted a few years

before from the Arian heresy: In line, in this king's

reign an cud was put to that heresy in Spain, where
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ii had been iinportcd by the barbarous nations ih.u inva-

ded that country.

The Lombards, originally a German people, uho
conquered part of Italy, and raised to themselves a kinp;-

dom there m 572, were also Arians ; but Charlemagne
vanquished ihem in 77-1, and put an end to their domi-

nion. The remuinder oi them were in course of time

converted.

The Vandals were not only Arians, but cruel perse-

cutors of the Catholics Church. In a peace they made
Avilh ihe Roman Emperor in 435, v/as ceded to ther ' **

large tract of country in Africa, into which a consiclei
~

hie body of them passed from Spai]i, v.iiere they buu
been settled before. Two years after Gcnseric their

king resolved to establish Arianism in his new African

kingdom, and in that view began to persecute the Catho-

lic bishops, and to banish them from their sees. lie

afterwards forbid ordaining any Catholic bishops in his

dominions, so that ihey were reduced in thirty years time
to three. In 45i the persecution was so hot, that it

crowned many with martyrdom, and their iMemoiial is

celebrated by the Church on the 5tii of April. 'I'he Ari-

ans were actuated with such rage and animosity, that

they comuuited the most outiageous indignities : know-
ing tiiat the Catholics were assembled at the holy Com-
nnmion, they broke in upon theni, threw down the sa-

cred body and blood of Christ, and trampled it under
their feet.

Ilunericson and successor to Geiiseric, in 177, wa."?,

like his father, an Arian, but surpassed liim in his bar-

barous treatment of ihe orthodox. He seemed to have
more the nature of a Uecius or a Dioclesian, than of a

Christian prince. We shall only say in general, that

he shut up all the Catliolic Churches in his dominions,

he banished the bishojjs and clergy to the number of

near five thousand, and very numerous were the victims

.sacrificed to his cruelty, in this persecution, some of

whom lost their limbs, others their lives, for their ad-

herence to the tmc faith. But the hand of (iod overtook
him in 485, and he died eaten up with worms. Two
i.'ihcr persecutions were aftcrward.s raised agt-.inst the
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Calholics by liimcric's successors, Gondamund and
Thrasimiind. But the emperor Justinian in 535 sent

his general Bclisarius into Africa, who defeated the
\>jid;ils, and put an end to their kingdom and power.
Let this account sulTice to show, with how much pro-

priety the Ariim heresy Iz styled in our text of the Apo-
calypse a greai mouJitain curving "ivithjire flung into the

Church. It now appears what a flame it kindled of dis-

cord, intestine convulsions, and persecution, and that it

corrupted the faith of a considerable part, both of its

pastors and people. But we r.v.i't at the same time take

notice that, notwithstanding all the different artifices and
violences employed by the Ariaris to increase tlneir par-

ly, and to sup])ress that of the orthodox, the greatest

portion of the ilock of Christ, even in the East, stood

iirm in their faith, and adhered closely to the determi-

nation of the Council of Nice. This is attested by St.

Athanasius, who lived in the midst of the scene, and bore
a great share in it. The same is asserted by St. Basil,

in the time of the emperor Valens. Besides ! the West-
ern Church was for a considerable time almost unani-

mous in its detestation of tbat blasphemous heresy,' till

it was in^ported thither by foreign people, who came
and settled in her countries. It is said that the fenj
viountain corrupted a part of the waters of the sea ; in

like manner Arianism infused its infection into some
part of the Church ; but as the waters of the sea, by their

natural convulsive motion, cast forth the filth they con-

tain in their bosom, and purify themselves ; so the pas-

tors and community of the faithful, as soon as they per-

cciv€d the lurking poison of Aiianiirii, bestirred them-
selves to repel it, by assembling councils, by preaching,

praying. Sec. which efforts had their full effect, and de-

feated the enemy. The mighty power of emperors and
kings came in to its assistance, buttb:>^ even fell before

infirm defenceless men, the faithfui pastors, who stood

intre})id against it; for, the nvmk thlri^fi of the world hath

God dioaen., that he may confound the strongs 1 Cor. 1.

27. How vain and senseless the aUempt', in any power
below heaven, ioforce the Church to chunge her belief!

when lie, who built her up, had pronounced that the
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[rates of /it'll ahould never {irevail af^cdv.st /.r?:, Malt. xvi.

18. liow is it possible that the Churcli should ever be

prevailed upon to declare against the divinity of Christ,

A\ hich is the very rock on Avhicli she stands r The rise

of Arianisni, therefore, served only as a touchstone, to

distinguish the sound part of Christians from the un-

sound. It was an useful instrument to separate the

chatT from the corn: There must be heresies, says St.

Paul, that they i-jfio are aliproved, maxj be made manifest,

1 Cor. xi. 19. This method Christ made use of to purge
away all dross from his Church, and the pure metal on-

ly remaining, she shone with more brightness. While
on the other hand TSrianism, not being able to stand

against such superior lustre, withdrew by degrees, and

sunk quite away.

Such is the hii<tory of what relates to the second age

of the Church.
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CHAPTER V.

The Hhtorij of the Tlird Age of the Christian Church.

The Olienirig of the third Seal,

Ai.POC. Chap. VI. V. 5. And xvhen he^ the Lamb, had
o/icncd the third seal, I heai'd, says St. John, the third liv-

ing creature^ saying : Come, aiid see. And behold^ a black

horse-i and he that sat on him^ had a pair of scales in his

hand.

V. 6. And I heard as it were a voice in the midst of the

four living creatures, saying : Tivo pounds of ivhcat for
a penny, and thrice tivo pounds of barleyfor a penny , and

>see thou hurt ?iot the tvinc and the oil.

Here is announced a dreadful famine, which is tlie

first step taken by the Almighty for the destruction of

tlie empii^e of pa!:^an Rome ; and with it commences
the third at^e of the Church, about the year 406.

The voice cries out : 7\vo pounds cftaheatfor a penny,

and thrice t%vo pounds of barley for a penny. The Ro-
man penny, or denarius, is, in our money, about seven

pence three farthings, an exoibitant price in tliosc days

for two pounds of wheat or six pounds of barley, and

shows great scarcity. This famine afilictcd the western

Roman empire in 406, and the following years, when
Arcadius reigned emperor in the east, and Honorius in

the west ; the body of the Roman empire having been

divided into two states ; the eastern, the capital of which

was Constanthiople ; and tlic western, having Rome for

its capital ; which last is the subject of om* present con-

sideration. The famine was occasioned by the irrup-

tion of those barbarous nations, the Goths, the \'andal?,

the Huns, the Alans, 8^c. who came in s\^ arms from

the noith, invaded the Roman provinces, and carried

1
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(le\ast:iUon iJong uiili thcin. This is atlcslcd by all the

historians of those times. These people v.c re sent by-

Almighty (jod to execute his avenging justice on ido-

latrous Home and its-empire, to distress it with cakuni-

lies, to seize its provinces, to humble its pride, and put

rui end to its [Kjuer and dominion.

The Uack colour of the horse is suitable to the nature

of famine, which wastes and dries the body, and tinges

the sldn with a blackish hue, agreeably to that of Jere-

mias: 0::r skin i.i burnt as an cvcn^ by I'cason of the vio-

lence ofthefi'inine^ Lamen. v. 10. The black or funeral

colour of the horsie agrees also with tiie condition here

considered ofthe heathen Roman empire, which is now
going into destruction. And he (hat si/s- on the horse,

is Alaric, king of the Goths, the principal nr-tion among
those that concurred in the subversion of the Roman
state : and in Alaric may be comprehended the chiefs

of the other nations. The rider holds a /lair of scales in

his hand to weigh the grain, which indicates that the

dearth will be so great, that all grain will l)e sold by ex-

act weight and measure. And here we may take notice

of the propi iety of this spectacle being shown to St. John
by the third living criaturc^ or the piophet Ezckiel, who
had announced to the Jews the like cakur.ity, witli

which God iiilendRd to punish them. Thus spoke God
by that \)rophet : Behold^ 1 rAU break in pieces the stuff

of bread in Jerusalem ; and they shall cat bread by weight,

and iviih care ; and they shall drink 'rvater by vieasnrc^

and in distrens^ Ezok. iv. IG. Let us also observe, that

the voice which sj:iokc, came from the midst of the four
living creatures, that is, it was one voice composed of
the voices of the four living creatures, or of tiie four
jxreat prophets, Isaias, Jercndas, Ezekiel, and D:iniel.

They severally foretold the fall of ancient liabylon,

which was a figure of the fail of jxig-.m Rome, thib city

being styled Babylon in the Apocalypse. On account
therefore of theii- common prediction, their voices are
joined in one to announce the approaching fate of Rome.
li\it it is added : J/urt not the 'ivine aiid the oil. This
expression j-:eems to point at the character of the inva-
ders of the ivoman teiritory, v.iio v.t;v- ;.II Northern
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people, ciud consequently nol hciuo; used to •ii:ne and o/7,

which are not produced in their countries, nuturully ne-

glected them, while at the same lime they swept away
all the grain. In northern counirius, at present, butli

wine and oil arc imported, and commonly used, but it

was not so in those days, \vhen little or no commerce,
or even communication, subsisted between the north-

ern and southern nations.

In the subject of this seal, we sec shine forth that

M'lsdom^ the attribute of the Lamb^ Apoc. v. 12. see p.

18, according to tlie dictates of which he demolishes

kingdoms and raises up others.

The sounding of the Third Truvifici.

Apoc. Chap. VIII. v. 10. jlnd the third ^^ngri, says

St. John, sounded the trumpet^ and a great star fell from
heaven., burrnng as it iverc a torch^ aiid it fell on the third

part of the rivers^ and ufion t lie fountains of ivaters.

V. 1 1 . And the name of the star is called ivormwocd.

And the third fiart of the waters became ivormnvood : and
many men died of the ivaters^ because they were made bit-

ter.

Here is an allegorical description of new calamities

that were to be inflicted on heathen Rome and its pro-

vinces. A great star falls from heaven : this great stu^

represents the above-named powerful nations of the

North ; it falls fi'om heaven ; th.ey are sent by Almiglt-

ty Ood to destroy Rome, as formerly Nabuchodonosev

was sent to destroy Jerusalem, and Cyrus to destroy

l^abylon. This sfar is f-aid to Innm like a torch^ on a( -

count of the desolation which these barbarians spread

in their progress, by laying waste the cities and coun-

try by fire. Tlie star fell on the third part of the ri-

vers., and upon the fountains of waters. I'hose people

spread themselves over a third part of the Roman pro-

vinces, signified by the rivers; they invaded particu-

larly the western parts; then fell upon Rome itself and

Italy, denoted by the fonntains of waters. Thi.l the ri-

vers and waters signify the provinces of the Romati

empire, appears from the explication given by the An-
gel to St. John, in chap. xvii. ver. lo, of the Apocu-
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lyps.c. The ivattra rJiich thou saivcst, ii'/tere the harlot

aittclh^ arc /ico/iles, and yiations^ and tonipics. Further-

more, the name of the star is nuornuvood ; the star may
well be called tvorm'u.'ood^ since it caused such hhter

distresses, such bitter calamities, and, in fine, ruin, to

the Roman people. The same kind of expression for

calamities, sent by tiie hraul oi'God, v.e find in the pro-

phet Jeremias: Bthctd, said the Lord, I ivHl feed this

fiejjile^ the Jews, Tjith zvornnvoody and ivill give them iva-

ier ofgall to drink, Jerem. ix. 15. I>astly, the third Jiort

of the ivalers beaune ivormwood : and many 7nen died of
the "waters, because they ivere made hitter: a great num-
ber of the Romans perished Wy the bitter draught of

those calamitiGs.

The tfisasters, and devastations by fire, that afiliclcd

the Roman domuiions at this lime, may therefore very
justly be compared to the effects of lightning, Apoc.
viii. 5. See p. 25.

But here ^ve must observe, that this third tiumpet
sounded not only ^ar and ruin to the pagan Roman em-
pire, but also a terrible alarm to the Christians in it, as

they became involved in those general calamities, and
iuflcred extremely. Besides, they had lived for some
time witii comfort under Christian emperors, and shar-

ed their benevolence and protection ; but this blessing

I Iso was now wrested from them by the northern inva-

('.ers,\vho superseded the western Roman emperors, and
sci/.ing their provinces,* set up there their own princes,

\vh{) v.erc either idolaters or Arians. Nay, even histo-

ly informs us, that about the year 480 there was not

one Ci.tholic king in the world. Odoacer, who reign-

< (1 o\cr Italy, was an Arian ; the same were the kings

ill Spain, and Genseric, in Afiica. The different

princes in (iaul or France were also either heathens or

Allans. In the Fast, reigned the emperor Zeno, an

I'betlor of the luitychian heresy; ancl the kings of

Persia \\ere pagans.

The Pouring out (f th" third J'ial (f the wrath of God.

Arof. Ch:\p. X\'I. v. 4. .'Ind the third .IngrL say?.
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St. John, poured oJtt his Vial ufion the rii'or.i and the

fountains of waters : and there was made blood.

v. 5. ^47id I heard the Angel of the waters^ ^ciyi'ig"

:

Thou art justy O Lord., who art^ and who wa&t^ the hclij

cue^ because thou hast judged these things

:

>.

V. 6. For they have shed the blood of saints and pro

-

fihets^ and thou hast given tht/n blood to drink : for thcij

arc worthy.

Y.7. And I heard another from the altar^ saying:

Yea^ O Lord God Almighty^ true and just are thy judg'
ine)its.

At the sounding of the third trumpet, the great star

fell upon the rivers and the fountains ofwaters : so like-

wise the third Vial of the wrath of God is here poured
out on the rivers and the fountains of waters., that is, on
the pagans of the western Roman provinces, and on
those of Italy and Rome itself. And there was made
blood: This is the last stroke, that of the sword, em-
ployed by the Almighty to complete the overthrow of
the Roman empire ; and effcctuaily dreadful was the

slaughter the barbarians made of the pagan Roman
people. The Divine judgment being executed, the

justice of it is immediately proclaimed by the Angel of
the waters-f that is, by the angel that presided over the

lioman state. He cries out: Thou art just ^ O Lord^
who art., and who wast^ the holy cne^ because thou hast

judged these things ; and the reason is added : Tor they

have shed the blood of Saints and Profihets.^and thcrcfoie

thou hast given them blood to drink : for they are worthy^

or deserve it : they, the Romans, have exercised the

most cruel persecutions against thy people, the Chiis-

tians ; they have sfdlt their blood, and that of thy Apos-
tles and ministers of thy gospel : and novr, by a just re-

taliation, thou hast given them blood to drink, by bring-

ing upon them other people, as cruel as themselves, to

pour out their blood. Then the angel, w lio i)rcbidcs

over the cdtar of Holocausts, at the foot of ^vhich, ac-

cording to the Jewish rites, was poured out the blood
of the victims, joins agreeably to his function in ac-

knowledging the Divine justice in the effusion of Re-
man hbod. He addresses the AlmiglUv, savi.ng: Yoi^

12
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J.ord (jod Jllmigh'r^ true arnl junt arc thy judi^-inents.

AVc may Iiere lake notice, ihut the above-mentioned

calamities are very plainly intimated in few terms by

our prophet, in chap, xviii. v. 8, of the Apocalypse,

where, speaking of the pnnishment of heathen Rome,
he says : Her fdagucs .shall come in one day, dcath^ and
7noiir}:ing, and Janiinc ; famine being the subject of the

present Seal, mourning that of the Trumpet, and dealh

that of the \'iai.

Such are the events which characterize the third age

of the Church, and make up its history.

The fireceding explication illustrated by a brief Historical

Account of the fall of Ancient Rome^ iifith its Emfiirc.

The Roman em])irc, like all other human struc-

tures, was built upon a perishable foundation. It had
its rise and its decline. In its first ages, it supported

itself by wisdom and moderation, and owed its aniaz-

ing growth to its prowess, fortitude, and perseverance :

but in the latter part of its period, which we here con-

sider, these qualities were no more found in it. Its

progress was like that of an elegant human shape,

which had reached maturity of perfection, but whose
beauty was now in the w anc. The prophet Daniel had,

long before its existence, dcsciibed its nature. He
compares it first to iron, Dan. ii. 20, kc. As iron is

the strongest of metals, so the Roman state was to per-

form greater achievmcnis than any of the preceding
empires, and was to subdue them all. Then he com-
pares it to iron mixed with clay. The mixture of iron

and clay exhibits the subsequent decline of that statc»

clay being put for a sign of its weakness and want of

solidity. SucIT^hen was the nature of the Roman
state. We see it therefore extending its dominion, and
gaining universal empiie, during the time of its con-

suls and first emperors : but after that period, we see it

distracted with interior convulsions and civil wars.

The military grew licenlious, the patricians luxurious

and effeminate, the plebeians mutinous, and the empe-
rors cruel and debauched. Hence it is plain, its con-

stitution was growing old, and was tending to a decay.
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from its own infirmities '\ncl disorders. But though its

case seemed almost desperate, a tolerable recovery

might have been hoped for from active and valiant go-

vernors, who might have reformed its delects, and re-

vived in the people a share of the spirit and bravery of

their ancestors. But this was not to be. Rome had
provoked the indignation of the Supreme Ruler of em-
pires. It had bent its whole power to the supporting

of idolatry, and to the suppressing of the establishment

cf the Christian religion. An invisible hand therefore

^vas already depressing it, and it was doomed to drink

the full cup of the wrath of the Almighty, and even in

the most conspicuous manner.
Many were the instruments employed by the hand

of (iod for this purpose, lie brought down upon the

empire a nmltitude of barbarous nations, which, being
almost destitute of humanity, tore out its bowels with-

out mercy. Among these the Goths bore a principal

share. They were originally a people of Gothland, in

Sweden, where, finding themselves too closely con-
fined for their number, a large body of them passed in-

to Pomerania, where Tacitus places them : thence they
advanced to the neighbourhood of Palus Mxotis ; and
afterwards bent their route westerly, and extended
ihcmselves along the north side of the Danube. From
ihence they made incursions into the Roman empire,
carrying famine and desolation along with them. The
emperors, harassed with wars on evciy side, were com-
pelled to come into terms with them, and allo^^ ed to

part of them a settlement in I'hrace. In consideration

of this indulgence, they remained quiet for a while, and
even assisted the Romans against their other enemies.
But new pretences of complaint soon i ising, they made
new incursions, and were of all the northern nations the

most troublesome to the Romans.
Alaric, whom they chose for their king, an enteipris-

ing ambitious adventurer, animated Mith the success of
former invasions, conceived a design, in the year 402,

of seizing on the beautiful fertile country of Italy, and
attacking Rome itself Claudian,thc Roukui poet, who
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lived at that time, in his book on the Gothic war, hitro-

duces Alaric speakiug thus :

Per tot populos urbesqMe cucurri.

Frcg-i Alpes jyaleisque Padum victricibus hausi :

Qiiidrcstat nisi Roma mihi ?

" I have run over," says Alaric, " so many countries
" and cities, I liave crossed the Alps iind the river Po,
*' carrying" every where victory Avith wy arms : whal
" then remains for me to conquer, but Rome itself ?"

Alaric entered Italy in 402, at the head of his Avian

(ioths, Honorius being then emperor in the West, and

Arcadius in the East, but was defeated in two different

battles, near Pollcntia and Verona, by Stiiico, Hono-
riub's i^eneral, and was compelled to retire out of Italy

into Dalmatia. This victory was celebrated by the

al)ovc-mcntioned poet, who being a pagan, boasted

much of the pretended special protection given by the

pagan deities on this occasion to Rome. Thus speaks

he:

I lane urbem insano nuUus qui marte pctivit,

Litatus violasse redit. Nee Numlna sedeni destituuiit.

Lib. de bcllo Get.

" No one," says he, " has presumed to attaci. Rome,
•' that his not returned horn it confounded at Ills own
** folly and madness. For the Gods cease not to']irotcct
' their seat."

Claudian, when he wrote this, was little aware of

vvhai was to follow, and it is doubtful whether he li\ed to

see the sacking of Home by the same Alaric, which
haj)pened w ithin a few years after.

In the year 40G, Radagaisus. another (iothic prince,

a pagan, assembled together an immense army of (>oths,

and other barl)arous ])eople, inhabiting the north side of
the Rhine and Danube, (some say fovn* hundred thou-
sand men,) and advanced into Italy under pretence of
revenging the slaughter of their countrymen made at

Pollentia and Verona. All Italy and Rome itself were
thrown into the utmost constcnration. The lieathcn?.
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who were still numerous in the city, though their idols

hud been taken away by the emperor's order, in 399,

raised an uproar, saying, that Radagaisus would certain-

ly prevail, on account of his devotion to the Gods, and
Rome had lost. their protection by neglecthig their wor-

ship. St. Austin, who was then at Carthage, was in-

formed of these things, and mentions the pagans of the

city of Rome making their complaint in the following

manner : " We offer no niore sacrifices to the Gods,
*' w^hile Radagaisus sacrifices to them every day. What
" can we then expect, but to fall into the hands of this

" barbarous, but religious prince ?" De civ. Dei. Hb. 5,

c. 23. To these complaints they added blasphemies
against the name of Christ. That great army advanced
as far as Florence, where Stilico, at the head of the Ro-
man legions, assisted by a body of Huns and Alans, fell

suddenly upon it, and entirely routed it. Radagaisus
himself w^as soon after taken by the Romans and put to

death, and his whole army perished. Thus Almighty
God would not suffer, as St. Austin remarks, that a pa-

gan prince should be the executor of his justice, lest

the idolatrous people of Rome should ascribe his suc-

cess to the l^dse Gods he adored.

At the end of the year 406, three different nations of

the north joined their arms together, the Vandals from
the north of Germany, the Sucvi, also from Germany,
and the Alans, a people of Sarmatia or Poland ; and
having passed the Rhine, they spread themselves

through the Roman provinces of Gaul. They sacked

tlie towns, they plundered the country, they put lo

death niany Christians, and carried desolation and
slaughter wherever they Mcnt. These were soon fol-

lowed by another swarm from Germany, composed of

Burgundions, Franks, Saxons, and others : so that the

whole country of Gaul, or France, was overspread with

barbarians. St. Jerome, who lived at that time, thus de-

scribes these irruptions": "A multitude of barbarous nuti-

" ons have possessed themselves of all Gaul. The Qua-
" di, the Vandals, the Sarmatians,the Alans, the Gepidi,
'' the Flcruli, the Sc'Xonsahc Bursitindionsjtlic Alcmanni,
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'"' and thcPannoniaiis*, have Ic.id waste the v, hole ccwTi-

" try between the Alps and the Pyicnecs, between the
*' ocean and the Rhine." Kpist. xi. ad. At^cr. He goes

on with specifying tiie deplorable devastations and mas-
sacres committed by this shoal of savag^es. The author

of a poem on Providence, who bote a share in these ca-

lamities, says, that '' if the ocean itself had broke through
*' its bounds, and oversowed all Gaul, ii; could not have
'' done more mischief." It appears then that the peo-
ple of the western part of the empire were compelled
to swallow a full draus^ht of -^vjrmivood, and woulcl have
becil glad to purchase t-i-o fioimds of nv/watfor a Roman
fioinij^ or at an excessive price.

Alaric, after his retreat, as v.e have seen, into Dal-
matia, agreed to assist the emperor Ilonorius v/ith his

troops against the enemies of Piome : but when the

v/ork was done, he could not obtain fi om the emperor
the reward he thought due for his services. Upon this

disappointment he in 408 invaded Italy, at the head of
liis army. It was upon this occasion, as the historians

Socrates and Sizomen relate, that a holy hermit met
him, and t xhorted him to spare Rome, and not brinjj

upon himselfthe guill of so much blood and destruction ;

to whom Alaric made this answer : " I constantly feci

^ an impulse wiihin me, that gives me no rest, but
" presses me to go and destroy that city." lie pillag-

ed the country as he went, pitched his cam]) in the
neighl)ourhood of Rome, and besieged it. This occa-

sioned a famine to rage in that city ; the famine gave
birlh to a plague which carried oft' numbers of people.

In this extremity, the Senate of Rome oftcred him a
large sum of money, with such other advantageous pro-
posals, that he thought fit to desist from his enterprise,

and retired into Tuscany.
During these times, inexpressible were the devasta-

tions and barbarities, committed in ditterent parts of the
empire, by numerous invaders, the northern wolves, as

* B\- tlie Pannoni:u-.s St. Jerome seems to understand the
Huv.s, and .he Sue^i h\- the Alcmunnl
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bt. Jerome styles them. Thus speaks he : " It shocks
*" me to relate the miseries of our present times. For
" twenty yeurs past and more, from Constantinople to
" the Julian Alps, we see the Roman blood every day
'' sfUit. Scythiii, Thracia, Macedonia, Dardania, Da-
'" cia, Thcssaluiiica, Aciiaia, Epirus, Ualmatia, and all

" the Pannonias, are plundered and laid waste by the
^' Goths, the SarmiUiuns, the Quadi, the Alans, the
" Huns, the Vandals, and the ?fiurcomans. How ma-
" ny matrons, virgins, and persons of noble birth, have
" been abused by these beasts ! The bishops are carried
" into captivity, the priests and others of the clergy
" murdered. The Churches are thrown down, horses
*' tied to the altiirs of Christ, and the ashes of the mar-
" tyrs are dug up from their tombs. Every where
" groans and lamentations; everywhere death appears
** in various shapes. The whole Roman empire is

" tumbling." Epist. 3. ad Heliod.

In 409, the next year after his retiring into Tusca-
ny, Alaric, impatient that some articles of the treaty

made with him were not fulfilled, complained to Hono-
rius, but met with a repulse. Enraged at this usage,
he assembled his troops, and marched towards Rome.
The emperor to oppose him took into pay ten thousand
Huns, and sent \'alens with six thousand men to rein-

force the garrison of Rome ; but this officer fell into an
ambush laid for him, and all his men were either killed

or taken. Alaric advanced to Rome, and laid close

siege to it.

And nov/ the time approached, which the Almighty
had fixed, for delivering that cii;' into the hands of
Alaric. The day of dci-itrxictior '

, at hnvd^ and the time

inake.H haste to ccme, Dcut. xxxii. 35. The Pagans \vere

still numerous there, and averse to Christianity. May
wc not then intcriupt, for a moment, the thread of our
narrative, and conrider the Almighty as malung the

same challenge totlicse Pagans, whicli he formerly did

to those who obstructed the establishnient of the Jews ?

Where are vniir God.% in ivho7n you f'-vM ? Let them
arific GTid helfi yoii^ and firolsct you in ifour disireaa. See ve^

>/•
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J shall nvhct my sivord as the lightnirig, and my luiiid take

hold on judgment^ I will return vent^eance on my efiemics^

and re/iay them that hate me. I will make my allows

drunk with blo'jd^ and my sword sliall dn>ourJiesh. Dcu-
tcron. xxxii. 37, Sec.

While Alaric lay before Rome, Heraclian, Governor
of Africa for the emperor Honorius, being informed of

the siege, forbade all provisions being sent from Afiica

to the city of Rome, which used to be chiefly supplied

from thence. This caused 'dfamine^ which raged to a

degree that had never been felt before. " Rome," says

St. Jerome, " perished by famine, before it perished by
" the sword. Such was the force of hunger, that they
*' fed upon the most execrable meats ; the people tore

" one another to pieces to devour their flesh, and mo-
" thers did not even spare the infants at their breasts,

" inhumanly eating up what they had lately brought
" into the worKl." Epist. 16. ad. princip. At length,

Alaric availing himself of this distress, assaulted the

town, and took it. This happened in the year 410.

Thus Rome, that proud city, the mistress of the world,

which had suboisled eleven hundred and sixty years, had
raised to herself the greatest empire that had ever ex-

isted, fell a prey to an obscure (ioth, who could scarce

be said to be master of a foot of land. Rome was now
exposed to the rage of a barbarous exasperated enemy.
Therefore, wo to thrcy O city that plunders^ Hhult not thou

thjHclfhe al^o jdundercd? Isai. xxxiii. 1. The soldiers

were allowed to plunder every thing, and to carry off the

immense riches, which had been amassed there, and
were the spoils of all the countries of the world. In
conse([uence of such \inbounded liberty being granted,

shocking were the barbariiiescommilied by the soldiers

to extort from the inhabitants their treasuies. They
not only plundered, but slaughtered the inhabitant- on
all sides. That renowned people, that had given laws
to all mankind, were now become the prey of fire and
the aword. The number of the dead was so great, that

they lay unburied ; and St. Jerome tell us, that Rome
was buried in its own ashes. The august palace of the

emperors, atid the greatest part of the so much admired
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defiant buildings were consumed by ihe ilamcs. The
Iiistorian Procopius even says, the conllagration was
such, that there scarce remained one single house intire.

In a word, Rome perished by the four greatest plagues
that can alHict the human species, famine, pestilence,

sword, and fire.

Here then appears conspicuous the judgment of (kjd
upon ancient Rome, and how the Roman people, con-
formably to our text, tvcrc drnic/ied ivith their own bloody

in consequence of their forefathers having shed in then'

j^crscculions the blood of h/s Saints. Here also wc see

lulfdled that prophecy of Daniel, where, speaking of the
fourth beast, which represented Rome with its domi-
nion, he says: / saw that the Beast was s/ain, and that

its body was destroyed^ and given to thcjirc to be biirnt^

Dan. vii. 1 1.

'I'hc fall of Rome \yas equally an object of surprise

and sorrow to many nations, on accoinit of the extraor-

dinary figure it had made m the Morld. St Jerome,
who was then at Betlilch^m, and learned the v hole ac-

count from some Christians who had escaped out of the

dismal scene and come to him, laments the dreadful

fate of that ancient and powerful city, and describes it by
the following verses, with which \'irgil described the

conflagration and destruction of Troy.

(^lis cladeni ilfuis noctis, q'.iis funera faiulo

Expllctt, uvit ])os-)it hicvymi.i KCiuarc lahoiws .'

Urb? antiqua fiiit, multos doniinata per aunos,

I'hii'ima perqiic vias stcvnuTitiir inertia ]>assim

Corpora, piiqiic donios, et plurima morlls iniapfo.

^neid. lib. J.

What top.j^'uecan tell the slaughter of that night ?

\\Miat eyes can wec]i the sorro\\s and aflrlght ?

An anck nt and inipi rial city falls,

'i'hc stfv^ets are lillcd with fVofiiicnt funerals :

Alli)arts resound with tunnills, plaints, and fears,

j\wi\ grjbly death in sundry shapes aiJpears.

Dryden's Trau^l.

We shall beg leave to add one \tvrc more out of the

same poem :

K
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\'cr.il summ:i dies et incluctabile tcrnpu ..

The fatal ilav, th' appointed hour is coinc.

It is however to be observed, that in ihii tciiible ca-

himity and severe judginent ol heaven, Almighty God
shoNvcd a peculiar regard to his own people, lor Alaric

had ordered that th.c two Churches of St. Peter and St.

Paul, should be places of refuge, and that whoever re-

tired there should be safe. The Christians therefore

iled thither, and with them some also of the Pagans,

v.'ho by that means sustained no hurt.

For three days, the city lay under the tyranny of the

Goths ; who then leaving it, passed inlo the j)rovinces

of Campania, Lucania, and Calabria, -vasting the coun-

try, iind loading themselves with the spoils of it. But

being arrived at Consentia, a town of Ci.labria, ar. if the

Almighty chose to drop the rod of justice he had made
use of; there Aic.iic sickened and died in a few days.

Athauli>li, l»is successor, made peace whh the emperor,

and obtained for liin self and his Goths, a setilem.ent in

the southern parts of F>'ance.

But the anger of Cod was not yet assuaged. The
Vandals, the Alans, and the Suevi, not content Avith

liaving ravaged Gaul, had passed the Pyrcnean moun-
tains in 4uy, and entering Spain, anoth.er province of

I he empire, defeated the Pvoman armies there. The
(.alamities caused l)y these s-ivnge people in that coun-

try were most dreadful. Bcsid 's the destruction made
In' th.e 6ivoj'dj {hefar.iric became so excessive, that many
(lid not scruple to cut human flesh, and even mothers
murdered th»:-ir ov/n children to feed upon them. To
th(-se miseries \\i\'.i also added the plague, A\hich carried

ofl' multitudes; and the v.ild beaits, accustomed to hu-

man flesh from the n\miber (I carcasses that had pe-

lished by the sword, famine, and plague, assaulted even

the living, and devoured them. This account we have

from Idatius, a bishop of Spain in that century. The
three above-mentioned baibarous nations, after the re-

duction of the country, in 411, divided its provinces

among tlicmselves, and settled there.

Atlila, king of the Huns, a Pagan people r-f Scythia,
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jio\v Turlary.. broke into ditlcrent provinces ot" the em-
pire With u prodigious army, called himsellthc '"• scourof-;

of Ciod,'* and answered that namt" by his devastations

and barbarities, destroying- all beiorc him by f.rt and
s'vorcL He \vas leared as a more fierce andsavai^e bar-

barian, than either Alaric or Radaf^aisns. In the year
451 he invaded (iaiil, aiKl was there beat by tlic Honian
army, assisted by the (joths, Alans, I'ranks, and Biirgnn-

dions. Upon his defeat he retired into Pannonia, which
became the scat of the Huns, part of that couvitry beiiiL';

called from tl^cm Hungari:^. Attila having reinforced

his army, marched into Italy, where he spread destruc-

tion. As he advanced in his career, he vras met by St.

Leo Pope, v.ho addressed him with so raixdi energy,

eloquence, and dignity, that the barbarian let himself

be persuaded to retire out of Italy.

The \"andals had got footing in Africa from the year

427, and afterwards a fixed settlement there by agree-

ment with the emperor. In 455, (ienscric, their king,

was invited into Italy by the empress Eudoxia, through
a disgust she had taken to Maximus her Imsband, v/ho

forced her to marry him. (ienseric had accepted with

pleasiu'c the invitation, and landed in Italy with an army
oi Vandals and Moors. Maximurs, who had usurped
the empire, fled ; and Genseric entering Rome v.'ithout

opposition, delivered it up to his coldiers, v/ho piilat>;e(l

it for fourteen days, and then set lire to it. (ienscric

left the phice loaded with riches, and at his return into

Africa, seized upon the whole rcm.ains of the Roman
dominions there.

(Jdoacer, king of the Ileruli, a people of that part of

Ciermany now called Mecklenburgh, invaded Italy in

the year 476 with a powerhil army. He defeated the

Roman troops under the command of Orestes, took the

city of Pavia by foi'ce, and exposed it to the pillage of

his soldiers, who destroyed all Avith fi-re and sivord

Here Odoacer was saluted king of Italy. He then ad-

vanced to Rome, where he deposed tlie emperor Au-
gustulus, and thus eflectually established his own regal

title.

In xVugustuUis ceased the Roman empire in tiie west.
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The imperial title was now lost, the aiiihoriiy oi' Rome
was extiiiguishcd, its dignily trampled under foot, ami

its extensive domain torn to pieces, and parcelled out

among a set of barbarous people. Spain was di\jdcd

among the Coths, Alans, Suevi, and others. Africa

was possessed by the Vandals. Britain, having been

before abandoned by the Romans, was subdued by the

Saxons, who had lately assisted the Britons against their

enemies, the Scots and the Picts. The Goths, Bur-

gundions, and Francs, had erected their several king-

doms in Gaul ; and now at last Rome itself, with Italy,

thefountair,H of ".raters, that had tiiumphed over the

rest of the world, became enslaved to a barbarous king.

In these latter times Italy, by the ravages of the inva-

ders, had been (Urpopuiatcd, and the imperial armies
had consisted chiefly of barbarians, as Goths, Huns, A-
hns, Ileruli, Suevi, and others, hired under the name
of auxiliaries. These soon saw their ov.n strength, and

the weakness of their masters. They therefore shared

out to themselves such morsels of the empire as they

most relished.

Theodoi ic, king of those G oths that were sc til ed in Ita-

ly, got Odoacer treacherously murdered in 493, and him-
self proclaimed king of all Italy. This country from that

lime remained under the power of the Goths, tillJusti-

nian the Great, emperor of Constantinople, sent thither

his general Bclisarius, who subdued a considerable part

'.fit, reduced the Gothic power to a low ebb, and unit-

Tvl Rome to the ei'.stern empire. Thus was that unhap-

py city tossed fiom hand to hand, and now becom.e a

member of that empire, of which she had formerly
h.cen the head. I^Inwever, Totila being chosen king of

the Goths in Italy, found means to retrieve the declin-

ing state of their affairs. He recovered a great part of

the country, and in 5 15 invested Rome, which he
blocked up so closely, that it could receive no j'>rovisions.

'i'his occasioned such a raging .A'//;//>?r, tliat the inhabit-

ants were reduced to the utmost extiemity of distress,

fcedhig upo!i the most filthy things, even their own ex-
crements. Bclisarius attempted to send in provisions,

but the attempt proved unsuccessful. The arm ofG(xl
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was still lifted up against Rome, and was to sUike an-
other blow, before the divine justice could be iinally sa-

tisfied. By a piece of treachery in the sentinels posted
at one of the gates, Toiila was admitted in the night in-

to the city, which he gave up to the pillage of his sol-

<liers. The Goths spent several days in plundering the

inhabitants ; and the senators and richest people were
even stri/it of every thing, that they were necessitated

to beg their bi^ad of the very Goths who had thus re-

duced them. The walls of Rome were thrown down,
the public monuments demolished, the city was burnt,

and I'otila carried away with him all the inhabitants ; so

that the place remained desert for above forty days.

Procop. lib. 3. c. 12. lib. 4. c. 13. and Evagr. lib. 2. c.

7.—Thus was completed the destruction of ancient

Rome.

K 2
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( HAI'lIJI \'I.

.ij'urlhrr (u count of the 'r/tird ^i^^r.

I 1a\ IN(i ill tlu". pre {•(•din!!; rliaplcr rlucicUvtfd hy

jtlnin lii'4(>iy, llu: hrid" ( ni^fniatical (It'scriplion u{ the

lull ol' tlic Uoitum empire, wliicli St. Jolm jpvcs us in

the third seal, irumixU, and vial : wc ar<- now l>ctU;r prc-

pufctl l(» uiultrsuind ihr oLlu;r, more explicit accotint, he

lia". added in the 17lh and 18th ( hapti-rs ol'lhe Apoca-

lypse. 'I'hc event is so intereslinj;- to the C'hristiaii

Church, that he enlarfjcs on tlw^ cirenmstanecs of it,

panic ularly on the inin ol" lionie heiscU", as she had

hern the }';reatest enemy <>l ("hiist upon (>arlh, the in-

strument «>r Satan in opposini; the worship of liod,

and, inline, the centre ol idolatry.
—

'I'hus speaks onr

prophet :

Ai'oc. ('Ii;ip. \\ 11. \. 1. .hid dure viiuu- our of thr

r.coni .'///j,t/.v, ivh't had (he nrvru /7(;/.v, (nul n/iokr iiHth w;r,

laying^ Comc^ I will hIioiv tlirr (he condrnuuiliuu of (he

j^rnit /i(ir/ijf^ ivfin uittcfh ufion many ivulrrs.

\ . 'Z. Willi nvhotn thr kiii'^n (if the earth have committed

f>)r}uait\on : and they ivho inhahil thr earthy hui'c heeu

made drunk with the wineofhrr ivhorcdom.

V. .1. ..'/;/(/ hr took me away in nfurif into the denrrt.

.ind I Huw tt wonwn Mtfini; u/ion a neartet coloured t'ea.st,

full *>f imnu H iif lilas/ihemyy hai'ing neven head.i and ten

horiifi.

V . 4'. .'///</ the w'jnum ivun clnthed round aliotjt with

fiur/ile ami Ncarlely aful ii^ilt with f(old^and /ireciouM fitones^

and fearl'i^ liarini^ a i^ohlen cuji in her hand
^ full of thr

abomimitiun andJilthinrnH i^f her forniratioti.

V. 5. y/nd on herforehead a uatnr was written ; a nujN'

trri/ : liahulon thr f^reaty the mother of the forniealiona^

and thr abomination if the earth.

V. 0. .'///</ / mw the woman drunk with the blood <f thr

SaintHf and with the blood (f the nuirfynt of Je,su.H. Jiul
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.['Otitic red ^ iv/ini i /nul .\C( n //rr, ivUh ccri/ [tj cuf ad-
tniraliuii.

St. John is h(M(" iiivKrd, \c\\ I, (o lir u spi ( Uvlor of
flu: diviiu" puuislimcut iipoii llic i(rrat /mrlot^ wlio re*

prchonls j);i^uu Rome, us we sluiU hcc prr.sriuly. Tlic
inviliuioii lOiucH \\\\\\ propr'uMy Ironi one (if the Hmni.

.Y/zg-r/.v who li(;lil llu^ (•/<//« of ilu- wi'aih ofCiod, u(s it \vu?4

llu- liiiiclioii ollliost; anj.«;cls to cxrculc llic divine j»ul|;-

luciUH on imuikiiul. I he aposlK- is, thri"«'|oiT, /ukrii

w/i, UH he thoiijflil, by llu: ani'.tl, v. ;<, into a drftrrf, that

very desert where. Home stood. TIu" «;()\uitiy roiind

that mctfoi)«)lis of the woild, was fdled willi towns and
inhabitants, while she inaiiitainc<l h(M' power, h\it when
the IkuI)ui'ous nulion.s ( anie upon her hk<- I'niions fions,

they laid waste the lands all aronnd ioi- many inil<*H ;

thiy raxed the towns to the j';ionnd, and thus r* diieed
lh{^ whole eountry to a desolalf «lcsert. In thistondi-

lion it was when Home, was destroyed, and thus maily
ii has rcMiiaintMl ev<*i- sin(<', as a lastiii)', nionnnient of
llir (hvine wrath. St. John heiii); pliieed in llii;i di-Hert,

sees the ;,Tfv/^ luirlof^ oi- tlu^ 'n^oniini^ Hilling u/nm a ftcar-

Irt'Cdloiirrd hninf^fiill <//" iianiCH rifhlda/i/itiini.^ Im cini;- unwfi
hnuh ami Irn finriiNy Jxc. and hcinj'; sliii' k with aina/.e-

nient at so (;xlraoi'dinaiy a si}';hl,

V. 7. J'hc .'Ini^cl Kdid tn nic : ivlni dunt Ilion uvofidrr ?

I roill tell tlirc the nnj.sfrrij of (he •woiuan^ and of Ihe hcant

luliicli rarrirtli lirr, •wliicli hath the nvvvn licadu and d n.

hornn ; which the Anj!;el does hy parts thnn :

V. IB. 7'//r- uvonntn uvliirli (Inni Htrioffif^ /.v flic j^rrat ridi^

which hath kini^iloni mtrr llir kini^N of (lie earth.

This^Tn// (•//(/, whieh has dominion over the kiny;H <>/

the earth, c[\u\h: no oljier hiil imperi:d Home, whieh had
<on(|iiered almohl all tlie kin^';doms of the known world.

Imperial ItAatlieii Home, is, tliere.lbrc, evid<-ntly meant
and reprcM'.ntiMl hy the, ll'otnan uv i^rrat //arh/t. And
tlnis it has l»«-en understood hy the, anricnt fathers and
hy ihc modein inlrr|)r(ters of the. (!alholi< ( hur» h.

—

hut lurlhermore,

V. 1.'). Jnd he, the aijj'jcl, laid to nu, sayn St. John :
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the li'aters rMch thou savjcst^ where the harb: aitteth^ are

peofiles *, and natiux^^ and tongues.

The harlot was said, v. 1, to sit upon many ivatcn;^

\vhich the anc^el here interprets to represent the many

kingdoms, states, and countries, over which she ruled.

Again, the angel tells him, that the seven heads are seven

mountains^ on r.'hich the rj07nan sitteth^ v. 9, which is to

say clearly, the seven mountains on which ancient Rome
was built. These hills are, the Capitoline, Palatine,

Aventine, Cxlius, Esquiline, Quirinal, Viminal, some

of which can scarce he deemed apart of modern Rome,

as being now very little inhabited.

The ivoman being now well known, we arc next pre-

sented with a description of her person and qualities.

She appears dressed in purjde and scarlet., and pit ivith

gold and precious stones and pearls., v. 4 ; the imperial

lady is thus decked out in the most sumptuous manner

;

proudly displaying the great abundance of her riches,

amassed from the spoils of the whole world. Purplewas

the usual robe of the emperors of Rome, and the Scarlet

shows her stained with the blood of the martyrs. She

holds in her hand a golden cup^ full of the abomination

and flthine.'ss of herfornication, v. 4, a common scriptu-

ral expression for the abominations of idolatry ; and

with these she had notoriously polluted herself. For

Rome, not content with worshipping her own heathen-

ish gods, she adopted those of all thg countries and na-

tions she subdued. She thought by this extravagant

religious worship to render all the deities propitious to

her, aiul to this she ascribed the success of her arms.

« Thus it is," said the Romans, " that this city has ex-

" tended her empire beyond the rising and setting sun,

" and beyond the bounds of the ocean, because she vene-

" rates the gods she con(iucrs, she makes foreign deities

" her own, and even raises altars to those that are un-

" known to her." INIin. Tel. Oct. In this manner

In the Greek tcxl, pcofylcs ar..l multitudes.
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were her idolatrous abominationsi so multiplied, ihat there

are said to have been 420 heathenish temples in that

oity. Tims writes a Roman Poet

:

SeJ qiux de septeni totum circiimspicit orbem
Montibus, Imperii, Ruma, Deamque locus.

Ovid. lib. 1. Trist.

" Rome, which fi-om seven mountains overlooks the whole
" world,

" Is the centre of empire, and the abode of the Gods."

She even c^.rried her superstition so far, lestany unknown
god should not receive due worship, as to build a tem-

ple, which she dedicated to all the deities, calling it on

that account Pantheon, " the temple of all the gods."
"' This city," said St. Leo, " not knowing the author of
'^ her elevation, while she ruled over almost all the na-

" tions of the eaith, she submitted to serve all their

" gods : and she imagined herself to be the more reli-

" gious, as she rejected no kind of idolatrous worship."
'^' Insonmch, that whatever superstitions had place

" in other countries, they were all carefully transplanted

" to Rome." Horn. 1. in Nat. Ap. Petri et Pauli. In

fine, such was the Jilt/dficss- of her furnkaimi^ such the

excess of her prostitution to idolatry, that she even dei-

fied her impious emperors, raised statues to them to

which incense was OiVcrcd, and built temples to their

memories.
Sucli v/as ancient Rome, the great harlot^ ivith vjhoin

the kings of thr earth committedf;rnica*.ion ; and they ivho

inhabited the earthy ivere ir,ade drunk ivith the nvine ofher

nvhyredom, v. 2. She was not only intoxicated herself

with all the delusions of idolatry, Init she offered her

golden cii/i all around to others. 'I'hc unparalleled de-

gree of power and grandeur, to which she was elevated,

raised her to such an height of admiration in the eyes

of all nations, that they viewed her with the utmost de-

ference and respect, and readily embraced whatever su-

perstilion she herself followed or recommended. She
had moreover the disposal of kingdoms, governments,

riches, and dignities; what wonder then, if with such
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charms "she debauched tlic king;& and pcojile of (lit

earth ?

This same nvovian is further said to carry on her

forehead the followhig; inscription : A mystery : Baby-

ion the great, the mother ofthefornications ^ and (he aboJiii-

7iations of the earth, v. 5. Here is a mystery, or an

enigma, to be unravelled, viz. Babylon the great the mo-

ther of thefornications, and the abo7ninations of the earth.

The reader, we apprehend, is already prepared in great

measure for the solving of this enigma. Babylon the

great, is the great imperial city of pagan Rome. And
she is the woman, as wc have just above shown, who is

the mother of the fornicatioyis and abominations of the

earth. This is the explanation ofthe proposed mijsterxj.

But to make it more clear, that by Babylon the great, is

here meant idolatrous Rome, we appeal to the angel's

Mords : The nvojnan nvhich thou sawest is the great city,

m^hich hath kingdoTn over the kings of the earth, v. 18;

which, as we have before observed, plainly points out the

great ancient city of Rome, that doinuiecrcd over the

greatest part of the kingdoms of the then known world.

The rjoman therefore is the image of that city, and in

the inscription on her forehead she is siy\Q<\ Babylon the

great : consequently Babylon the great, is Here the same
with the city of Rome. In the primitive ages this figu-

rative name o[ Babylon was frequently given to heathen

Rome by the Christians, on account of the resemblance
of the characters of those two cities, for their idolatry,

and for their oppressing, the one the Jcv*'s,the other the

Christians. St. Peter dates his first letter from Baby-
lon, 1 Pet. V. 13, that is, froni Rome, as St. Jerome and

Kusebius tell us. *• The appellation of Babylon," said

Tertulian, " is used by St. John for the city of Rome,
" because she resembles an^fient Babylon, in the extent
»' of her walls, in her haughtiness on account of her do-
" minion, and in persecuting the saints." Lib. adv. Jud.
" Rome is a second Bal)ylon," says also St. Austin, " and
*' a daughter of the ancient Babylon." Dc Civit. lib.

22. c. 18. Babylon the great, is therefore sufficiently

distinguished : but her character is completed, and she

appears in plain colours, in v.'hat follows : Jnd I saw,
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says St. Join, the loonian drimk tvith the blood of the
6:vh2ts, a72d :vith tiie blood of the martyrs of Jesus, v. 6.
This inhuman woman, this impious Jezabel, this cruel
persecutrix, has drenched herself with so much Chris-
tian blood, uhich she has s/ult, that she appears to be
dj-imk with it. Who h this but idolatrous persecuting
Rome ? Innumerable were the martyrs she put to death,
throughout the vast extent of her dominions, and even
in_ her own bosom, the city itself. Innumerable, like-
wise, were the other f^ahits, or holy confessors, who,
though not slain, were by lier condemned to lose some
of their limbs, and had an eye bored out, their tongues
plucked away, or the sinews of a leg or a thigh cut,
&c. or in fine, were put to tortures, that tore away their
llesh, and drained their blood. We have seen the ac-
count of ten drcadtul persecutions, which swept away
an infinite multitude of Christians

; and all these perse-
cutions were the work of the Roman emperors, and
their substitutes in the provinces. It is then apparent
who the wo?na7i is, that was seen drunk nvith the blood of
the Saints, and with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus.

After the description of the woman, we are then fa-
voured with an account of the Beast that carries her, v.
7. The woman being the image of the city of Home,
the Beast on which she sits, naturally represents the
Roman empire. And as the woman was styled the 7;?o-

ther of fornication or idolatry, consequently Rome was
the seat and centre of idolatry ; ard in like manner by
the beast the Roman empire is represented as the em-
pire of idolatry. The colour of the beast is scarlet, v. 3,
an emblem of its sanguhiary disposition : and it is said
to be full of names of blasphemy, or marked over with
the names of the heathenish Roman gods, the greatest
indignity that can be offered to the majesty of the Su-
preme Being. Then the angel, who promised to St.
John to discover to him, v. 7, the myste?y both of the
woiymn and the beast, tells him :

V. 8. The beast wfrch thousawest, was, and is not, and
shall come uji out of the bottomless pit, and go into de-
struction i and the inhabitants on the earth, (whose names
arc not written in the book of life from the foundation of
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the IvorId^) shall luonder, sveinc; the beast, that ivas, and

is not*.

Behold a verv mysterious explication of a mif^tery.

But to unfold it': here is expressed the state of the beaut,

as it passes through dificrent periods of time.
^
The

beast, or the Roman idolatrous empire, nvas,, that is, ex-

isted for a term of time : then is not, or exists no more,

as the empire of idolatry, but is changed into a Chris-

tian empire ; which happened vhen Constantine the

Great became emperor, suppressed the power of idola-

try, expelled Satan, and established Christianity, liut

it is added, and the beast shall come n^i out of the bottom-

less flit, and go into destruction : the Roman idolatrous

empire will rise up again under Antichrist, from the

bottojnless jut, or hell,' because Satan will be loosed be-

fore the end of the world, and will revive idolatry,

chiefly by means of that wicked man Antichrist, who

will become master of the ancient Roman dominions.

And the inhabitants on the earth shall rjonder, sciing the

beast, that ivas, and is ?iot, and yet is ; all the world will

be struck with amazement, at seeing the idolatrous Ro-

man empire re-appear, which had been so long ago

destroyed. But the reign of Antichrist will soon go in-

to destruction, as it will 'last no more than three years

and a half. This last period of the beast will be more

fully explained in its due place. The angel pro-

ceeds in his explication :

V. 9. Jiid here is the understanding, that hath rjis-

r/omf. The seven heads are sexu-u m-Aintains, upon which

the woman sitteth, ami they are seven kings.

V. 10. Five are fallen, one is, and the other is not yet

come : and when he is come, he must remain a short tiinc.

Let the r.nderstanding that is endowed with wisdom,

here take notice : the seven head.t, aa hich are upon the

beast, are srcen mountains on which the woman sitteth

:

we have already observed that ancient Rome stood upon

seven mountains. But besides, they, tlie seven heads,

are seven ki?igs, or seven Roman emperors, who arc

* In tlie Greek text is added, avdyeti.?.

j In llie Greek, lure the undcri-tandirg that hath -um/oj;?.
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particularly dislinguished, as the chief supporters of ido-

latry, and the most virulent persecutors of the Christian

religion. These are, as we have already remarked,

Nero, Uomitian, Severiis, Decius, Valerian, Dioclc-

sian, and Antichrist. Five are fallen : we saw, before,

ihc successive periods of the beast with regard to

its existence ; here we have the succession of its

hcaiU. i'Vx'f of them «r^ fallen, or gone, namely, Ne-
ro, Domitian, Severus, Decius, and Valerian, by whom
the idolatrous empire was supported for a time ; one /.?,

the sixth, or last of that period, viz. Dicclesian, with

whom the reign of idolatry falls : and so it happened,

by the accession of Constantine to the imperial throne.

Here then is interrupted the succession of the heathen

and pci^occuting emperors for a long space of time ; for

'.he other is not yet corne^ the seventh Roman emperor,
Antichrist, who will com.e only in the latter days ; and
Tjhen he is'come^ he tymst remain a short tinie^ three yeai's

and a half, as we shall see in the sequel. No notice is

here taken of Julian tlie apostate, who broke indeed the

series of the Christian emperors, and attempted to re-

establish idolatry, but was taken off after a short reign

of less than tv/o years. The angel continues :

V. 11. And the beant^ nohich vjas^ andisnof^ the same
also is ihe ei'^hth^ and is of the seven, and goeth into de^

Struction.

Here is a nev,' state of the brast^ which begins at the

fall of the sixth head, or Dioclesian, with v/horn the beast

itself, or the power of idolatry, also fell. On this ac-

crunt the former simple appellauon o^ the beast, is nov/

changed into the beast, r^hich 7:'as, and is not, as being

now no more what it was, having lost all power, r.r.d thi t

power being transferred into the hands of Christian em-
perors. In this situation the brasf is said to be am
(igh/h king; tl^at is, the Roman idolatrous people,

though left V ithout a Iveathcn prince at their head by
the death of Dioclesian, and succession of Constan-

tine, are nevertheless to be reputed equivalent to an

eighth pagan emperor, because they retain still their

former attachment to paganism, and their hatred to

Christianity. And thus tliey are of the seven, us being
alike in their dispobitio:)! to the seven abovc-mciViioned

L
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kcathcn emperors. Butlhcy .^fo intodcfiiruction ; this ido-

latrous people Mill soon (ii^appcar, c;s v,e shall see, ci-

ther bv being destroyed, or by their conversion to the

Christian religion.

After the account of the bcas:i and its seven heads^ the

angel proceeds to explain to St. John the meaning of

tlie tc7i h-jvus of the beast.

V. 12. And the ten )nrnn^ which thou sanvcst^ are ten

fcinff-iy Kvhich have not yet received kingdom^ but shall re-

ceive fionvcr as kings one hour after the beast*.

X . 13. These have one design : and their strength and

fioiver they shall deliver to the beast.

The tai horns denote then ten kings, or ten powers,

namely, the Golhs, Huns, Alans, Vandals, Saxons,

Burgiuulions, Franks, Heruli, Sucvi, and Quadi, the

chief of the barbarous nations that invaded the western

Roman empire in the fifth century. These have not yet

received kingdojn or dominion, viz. at the beginning of

this period of the Christian emperors, ovoi the beast that

li'a.s and is n^J ; but tJiey ivill receive povjer as kings one

hour Ti'i'.h the bea.st, that they will be commanded by

their own chiefs, and will engage by treaty to serve for

one hour, or a while, as auxiliaries to the beast, that is,

to the pagan Roman armies. Thus the prophet conti-

nues to describe the succession of the changes that were
to happen in the Roman empire. The above-mention-

ed nations come all with one design, of relinquisliing

their own barren northern countries, and settling them-
selves in the rich provinces of the Roman empire. But
before they accomplisli th.is desigj:, their strength and
/lower they shall deliver to the beast : they effectually

served as auxiliaries tot'ir l^oman armies, nccordhig to

agreement, and hcljitd to defend the empire against its

enemies; as we hi'-.e seen in the history above given.

In this (luality they sewed under the emperors Con-
stantius, Valens, Thcodosius, Ilonorius, kc.

V. 14. 7'hese shall fght v.-ith the larnb, and the la?nb

shall overcome them : because he is Lord of lords, arid

* In the Creek, ijith t/:c Bt:as\ ; nd so rend St. Irreneus

anJolLer-.
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King of k'mgs ; end they that arc iviih hini^ a;\' calltd^a^id

dcct^ andfailhful.
All those different people, sig-nitied by ihc tc.i /rorn.iy

ucre either Pagans or Heretics. IJcing therefore bit-

ter enenucs to the Catholic Christians, tlicy in their ir-

ruptions wreaked their malice and rar.cour upon thcrn :

they plundered their towns and country, and destroyed

them with fire and sword. (See the hiblory ubove

given.) And thus tliesc barbarous people, /o.v^/i^ «^'a/>2.9;

t/te lamh^ or Christ, but (he lamb rMl cvercoinc thtni, in

turninc^ tlicir hearts, and ccnvertini;^ them into his voti'.-

ries. And in efiect, some time after they had settled

ihemseivesin the Roman provinces, a partof them were
destroyed in the vrars that ensued, and the rest gradu-

ally abjured their idolatry and errors, the Paijjans be-

coming Christians, and the Arians and other heretics

going over to the Catholics. Among other writers,

thus speaks Orosius, an h'storian ol' that age : " AVho
" knows but providence tluis permitted the barbarians
^' to become masters of the Roman provhices, with a

*• vievv' to efrect their salvalion ? Don't we see that tlie

'' churches of Christ, l)oth in the eastci'n and western
" parts, are fiiled with Huns, with Sue\i, v/ith Vandals,
" with Burgundions, and with divers other people, who
" have been convotcd to the f^uth." Such was the vic-

tory of the Lavib ; for Christ is I^ord ofhrdn^ and King

of kings: he is sovereign over all knigdoms and states :

he is master of the human mind, and ho can call to the

faith whom he pleases. 'J'o work the conversion of

those people, he employed his servants, the ministers

of his church, whom he called to that function, and elect-

ed them, or culled them out of the whole body of his

people for that purpose, and they approved themselves

faithful to their charge. IiiCiedible indeed was th(j

zeal exerted by the Church in those times for the con-

version of the above-mentioned pagans and heretics.

To mention only a fcv/ instances: St. Hemigius and

others converted the (hiuls in the fifth and sixth centu-

ries. The Arian Visigoths in Spain were brought over

to the Catholic faith about the year GOO, in the reign of

their king Reccared. Al^out the same time the Saxon?
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in Bntaiii received the Chriblicin ductrinc fruin ^t. Aus-
tin tiiid liis companions. Si. Willibrord carried ihc

fidth into Friscland ; and St. Rupert, and Si. Boniface,

uiili his associates, converted many nations t)!' Germany
in the seventh and eighth centuiies.

V. lb. .ind the tt7i horns, ivhich. thou iaivcst on the

beaat, conflnucs the angel : these shall hute the fuirlut^

and .shall Tiake her desolate^ and naked, iind sluill eat h:r

fleshy uiid {.hell turn her withjire.

Here ^vc see the general disposition of the above-

mcntioned northern nations, denoted by the ten horns.

They rAli hate the har!o\ Rome, the threat capital of the

empire, because she has shown herself an universal

(loniinccring tyrant, and has in particular ill requited

them for the imporlaht help they had lent her agahist

her enemies. Thu? stimv.latcd uith rancour and re-

sentment, they r.vll ?nakc her d^'solate^ that is, they will

in-.est her walls, they will preclude all succours both of

men and provision^ from her, and ix^duce her to the ut-

most stale of di.iticss. They ii'ill lyiake her vaked^hy
sarippinoj her of he-r shining ornaments, her gaudy pa-

lares, l"'gyj)lian obelisks, miignificent temples, theatres,

triumphal arches, bcc. iv^d all her oslcntatious pageantry

.

They 7.-v7/ eat hcrfie-^h, by plundering her of her wealib

and riches, wilh which she hid led herself by plunder-

ing the rest of the world. And lastly, they nvill burn

hci' rdLhJirc. All which was done, as we have seen in

the history above given*.—Thus was foretold by the

i.ngcl, before it happened, ihc fate of that heathen im-
I'criul city, uiulerthe emblem of a ivoman,, prostiuited to

vice, and admitting no control, because she is the cm-
jjiess of the world- But her jealous enemies will riOt

reit, till they have found means to humble her pride,

and to ellecl her ruin. '1 hey will first deprive hei- of

every human succour and comfort; they \\ill then strip

her naked, devour her ilesh, and when thus reduced to

a skeiClon, they will consume her by fne.

" "Whoever hi^s Icrn upon tlic ])l;icc, has seen sufficicnl

pi'oof cf t!»t; .sanK-, ia the misciable tluittcrcd ruins of Old
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That the greatest power on earth, should (jc thus re-

duced and cruslicd by foreign l)an)ari£;ns, whom it had
l)cforc held in contempt and neglect, may seem strange

to oiu' understanding, and not accoruing to the standard

by which we generally measiu'c human events. But
this extraordinary fact is not to be ranked in the class of

common human transacdons: it was conducted by
another hand

:

Y. 17. For God hath givt-.n into Uieir hearts^ to do that

ivhich Jdeaseth him : that theij give their kingdom to ths

beast ^ till the loords of God bejwjilled.

Under the divine direction therefore those barbarians

acted in the demolition of Rome and its empire ; and
thus they executed \A\i\\. fdea&vd Jiini^ or what he had de-

signed. According to the decrees of his infmite wis-

dom and justice, the Almighty sent Ncbuehodonosor
to punisli ihe guilty Jews, and Cyrus to do the same to

the Babylonians. In like manner the northern nations

became the instrument of his vengeance upon the Re-
man state for the guiit of its idolatry and pcrsecutioiis.

These agents had indeed no other view in \\\\-^x they did,

than to gratify their liatrcd, their avarice, and other

passions ; and this the Almighty perniitted them to

compass, but for other purposes wliich tlicy did not sec

into. 13ut besides 1 in that latter period, when, agreea-
ble to the prediction in vcr. I.?, they laid received kir,g^

dom, that is, when they had pcsLossed themselves of tlie

Roman provinces, and erected them into so many
kingdoms, they v/ere still allowed to g've their kingdom^

or join their power and armies, with those of the braut

which was and is not, that is, with the pagan Romans
then governed by Christian emperors: the viev/ of
which union was the defence of the country against new
invaders. This was permitted for a while, till the words
of God Tjcrc fulfilled^ till the time pre-ordained by God
v.as come, for the final destruction of pagan Rome, and
the rise of new Christian l^omc in iis place- and for the

happy conversion of these barbarians, and the remain-
der of the pagan Romans, to the faith of Christ.

\Xg have nowseen, in the course of tl^is 1 7th chapter
of the Apocalvpse, the different ciiam^e^ tiiat sucfes-

L 2
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bivcly luppeiicd in the ^vcstcrn Roman empire, to iis

toul dissolulion. \Vc saw ancient Rome in its glori-

ous state, commanding all nations, iiphoklini^ idolatry

Vith its whole power, and opposint^and persecuting the

Christian religion. This power is then lost, by passing

into the hands of Christian emperors : and this was the

first step towards the fall of the empire of idolatry.

The lj«dy of the people still retaining their former at-

tachment to paganism and aversion to Christianity, the

next step was : the Almighty brought down upon them
swarms of northern barbarous people, whom the em-
pire was forced to admit into its bowels, and to avert its

own ruin for a while, by buying them ofT and hirhig

their service against other such like enemiics. But these

northern savages retaining all along their first hostile

disposition against the Romans, found pretences to turn

their arms against them, defeated their troops, shared

out the western provinces among themselves, and thus

overturned the body of the empire. When in posses/

sion of the Roman territories, they then, for their own
interest and upon their own bottom, employed their

forces in conjimcuon with those of the Roman people in

defence of the country. But they could not rest satisfi-

ed, till they had attacked and dcmofishcd the head, that

overbearing mistress of the world, the city of Rome it-

self 'lliis demolition was announced above, in ver.

1 6, as to be ; and in what follows we see it actually exe-

cuted.

Apoc. Chap. XVIII. v. 1. And after these thingn li-aw^

says St. John, anofher angel conic down from heaven^ ha-

ii7ig great fioii'cr : and the earth ivas e?il/gh(ened with hi.'i

glory.

V. 2. ylnd he cried out ivith a stro7ig voice, saying:

Babylon Che great is falien, is fallen : and is become the

habitation ofdex'ils^ and the hokl ofevery unclean slurit^and

the h'jld of every unclean and hatrful bird

:

\ . 3. Because all nations have drunk of the wine of

the wrath of her fornication : and the kings of the earth

have committed for^iicatioji niith her : and thewercharitsof

the eui'4h /iavc been made rich bv the fiower ofh-r drlien-

cies.
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Here appears an a;;^-^'/ descending/row /u'azr;;, vested

^v'ilh great Jicvjer^ because he comes to destroy the great

imperial city of Rome. He is also surrounded with a

glorious circle of lights ^^ hich illumijiatcs the earth ; an

image of the majesty of God, ^vho exercises his sove-

reign dominion in so striking a manner on this occasion.

The lieavcnly messenger cries out rcith a strong voice,

that all the earth may hear : and indeed all the earth

heard of the fall of Rome, and confessed the hand that

(lid it. He thus cries out : Babylon the great is fallen, is

fall<ni: idolatrous Rome isfallen. The angei struck her,

and she is fallen. That mighty seat of pov.er and do-

minion is fallen. That Metropolis of nations, that capi-

tal of the world, is fallen. That great school of heroes,

and parent of conquest, is fallen and crushed. The
long fixed abode of voluptuousness and luxury, for the

merchants of the earth have been made rich by the fioiver

of her delicacies, is laid waste by famine and devastation.

She had provoked the Almighty by her unbounded at-

tachment to idolatry, and by her efforts to support and

propagate it ; for all nations * had drunk of the mine of
the tvrath, or vehemence, of her fornication : and the

kings ofthe earth had committedfoiiiication nvith her ; and

now the hand of God has struck her. She had glutted

herself with the blood of the servants of God : and he

in his wrath has sent against her the executors of his

justice, who have made her desolate, have stript her na-

ked, have cat herfcsh^ and burnr-d her vjithfire, Apoc. xvii

.

1 6. See p. 112. We have seen how all this was gradually

executed upon her. Alaric took the city, plundered it

for three days, and burned it, in 410. Gcnseric plun-

dered it for fourteen days together in 455, and then set

fiVc to it. Odoacer took it in 476, deposed the empe-
jor, and extinguished the imperial title. Lastly, To-
tila in 546 burned it, and reduced it into a solitude :

" Totila," says the historian Procopius, " left not one
^' himian creature in the city." Lib. 3. de bell. Goth.

And in this -condition it remained for upwards of forty

lays. And thus it became like an accursed place, given

* In tho GreeV, all the uaiions, subject to the l^onian empire.
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up for an habitation of devils^ and a fiold ofevery unclean

.yfiirit, or of frightful spectres and ghosts, and a /r^ld of
n.'erij unclean arid hutrfui bird, as of owls, ravens, vul-

tures, &c.

v. 4. ylnd I heard, pursues St. John, another voice

from heaven, saying : Go out from her, my ficojdc, that

you be not fiartakers of her sins, and that you receive not

ofher^ilagucs.

The people of God, that is, the Christians, are here

told to leave the falling city, lest they should be partak-

ers of her sins, and receive of her plagues, that is, lest

they should be involved in the punishment and ruin she

has drawn upon herself by her iniquities. At the time

of Alaric's sacking Rome, many fled av»'ay, as we saw
in the history, to St. Jerome, who was then in Judaea.

Others fled into other parts, as the same holy father

testifies. He also informs us, Ep. 7, that St. Paula,

and several illustrious Christian families, had before left

Rome, as by a particular inspiration, and retired to

Bethlehem, in Judeea. '^ The holy Pope Innocent,'*

says Orosius, " was withdrawn by a particular Provi-
" dence out of the city, as Lot out of Sodom, that he
'' might not see the ruin of a guilty people." Lib. 7.

c. 39. We read that St. INlclania, as if she foresaw the

approaching catastrophe, had prevailed upon many
Christians to retire with her from a city doomed to de-

struction. Hist. Laus. c. 118. In fine, when the storm
burst, the Christians that remained there, took refuge

in the churches of St. Peter and St. Paul, which Alai-ic

iiad allowed to be places of safety. Thus then, as the

Christians, had formerly avoided being involved in the

ruin of Jerusalem by retiring out of it, conformably to

our Saviour's admonition, so here, many withdrew in

the same manner from the scene of divine vengeance,

which so deservedly fell upon Rome.
V. 5. For her sins hux'e reached unto heave?i, and the

Lord has remembered her inic/uides.

Her iniquities have called to heaven for vengeance,
and (jod will bear with them no longer.

V. 6. llender to her as she hath also rendered to you :

and double unto her double according to her ivorks : in fh^
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cu'fi ivhereln she hath mingled^ mingk ye clouhk tuito

her.

V. 7. jis much an she hath glorified herself^ and lived

in delicacies^ so much torment and sorroiv give ye to her.

It is not to be understood, that the Almighty here
tells the Christians to take revenge en their ene-

mies, the pagan Romans ; but by this kind ofprophetic

language he apprises them, that Rome shall be drench-

ed \Nith a full C7i/i of misery, double of that she had ty-

rannically forced upon them. And in proportion as she

had proudly exalted herself, and lived in delicacies, or

luxury and pleasure, so shall be the measure of her
torments and sorroivs.

V. 7. Because she saith in her heart ; I sit a (jueev^

and am no nvidonv^ and sorronv I shall not see,

V. 8. Therefore shall her plagues come in one day ;

deaths and mourning, and /amine, a?id she s/iall be burnt

ivithjire: because God is strong, tj/io shalljudge her.

Here we have a picture of the intolerable arrogance

and pride of the 1l'o?nan, imperial Rome. She says in

her heart : I sit upon my throne as a r^ucen ; I am cm-
press of the world. I am no ividovj ; my power is fixed

and established for ever. .4nd sorroiv I shall never see ;

as no one can wrest my power from me, I am beyond
the reach of sorrow and alRiction. That such were the

sentiments of haughty Rome, we learn from the Roman
authors thcniselves. Thus the poet \'irgil introduces

Jupiter promising unlimited and etenial dominion to the

Romans :

His cg-o r.cc rnctas rerum, ncc tempera pono,

linpcrium sine sine dcdi. ^neicl. 1.

To them, no lM)unds of'empire I assip,!.,

Nor term ofyeai-o to their immortal line.

Dr) lien's Transl.

Horace speaks in the same strain. Carm. S3cc. Flo-

rus also writes, that " the (lods had promised, the Ro-
' man State should remain unshaken and eternal." In

Tarq. Superb. Ammianus Marccllinus, in his history,

(alls Ron.c " eternal, tolai;t as long as t'^c race of mau-
- kind."
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For such extravagant presumption, ^vhich liics in llic

face of the Supreme Creator and Lord of the Universe,

he pronounces the following Jilague.'i or calamities shall

C'jinc upon her together in cnc day : famine^ which was
announced in the third Seal ; rn-Airning^ as described in

the third trumpet, and drath^ or the sword, as denounc-
ed by the thiicl \ ial ; and her fate shall be completed by
Jirc^ which shall lay her in ashes. All these calamities

fell at once upon heathen Rome, as we have seen.

They came from an all-powerful and irresistible hand,

which threw her down from her throne, and reduced
her to extreme pangs of sorrow and alHiction, and then
crushed her, for her intolerable pride and impiety : for

God is stro7ig r.-ho judges her. " Though thou be ex-
*' altedas an eagle, and though thou set thy nest amon;:,'-

" the stars ; thence will I bring thee down, saith tho
*^ Lord." Abd. v. 4.

X. 9. jind the kings of the earth ivho have committed
fornication^ and lived in delicacies nvith her^ shall ivcefi^ and
heivail th'^mselves over her^ rjhcn they shall see the smoke
ofher burn'ug.

V. 10. Standing afar ojfforfear ofher torrnenls^ say'

ing : .'Has 1 alas / that ^reat city Babylon, that mighty ci-

ty : fur in one hour is thy judgment cojre.

Here the kings and princes of the earth, who had shar-

ed with her in her idolatry, cruelty, and luxury, are in-

troduced as standing afar off^ lamenting and he-^aiiing the
dreadful fate of that once great and powerful city, and
which they now see in llames. St. Austin informs us that
" the people of the eastern provinces and the remotest
-<' cities, mourned in a public manner on this occasion."
De civ. lib. 1. c. 33.

V. 1 L And the merchants of the earth shall wer/i and
mourn over her : for no man shall buy their merchandise
any more.

V. 12. Merchandise of gold^ and silver,, and jirecious

stones; and of pearls,^ and fine linen., and /lur/de, and
.tilky and scarlet^ and all thyine TJ'jod, and all tnanner of
vessels ofivory, and all 7nanncr of vessels ofjirccious stone.,

and ofbrci'is, and of iron., and of marble,

\. 13, And cinnamon., and odours, and ointment, and
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frmikinceiise^ and iviiie, and oil, andjijicjiour, ayidivheat,

and beastsy and s/iee/t, and horses, and chariots, and slaves,

and souls ofmen.

V. 14. And the fruits of the desire ofthij soul are de-

partedfrom thee, and allfat and goodlij tilings are [lerish-

edfrom thee^ and they shallfind them no more at all.

y, 15. The merchants of these things, who iverc made
rich, shall staiid. afar offfrom her,forfear ofher torments,

ivei'ping and mourning.

V. 16. And saying: Alas! Alas! that great city,

ii'hich nvas clothed loithfine linen, and pur[de, and scarlet^

a7id ivas gilt vcith gold and firecious stones, and pearls:

V. 17. For in ojic hour are so great riches come to

nought.

The 7nercha7its and tradesmen, who had enriched

themselves by the luxury and extravagance of the Ro--

mans, are likewise here deploring the fate of the city,

because there is now no more sale for their merchandise.

We see here enumerated the articles of their luxury, in

dress, in ornaments, in furniture, in equipage, in the
sumptuousness of their tables, Sec. The emperors em-
bellished Rome with magnificent palaces, theatres. Sec.

which were enriched with the most costly furniture and
ornaments. The whole earth was ransacked to supply
the extravagance of that one city. Nero in particular

built an immense palace, which occupied mount Pala-

tine, part of mount Esquiline, and the large space be-

tween. This palace was so richly furnished and so

splendidly decorated, that it was styled '' the golden
" palace of Nero." Excessively extravagant was also the

luxury and profusion of some of the Roman emperors
at their tables. Caius Caligula once spent, accoulingto
Seneca, for a supper, one hundred and fifty thousand
crowns. Suetonius tells us, the enjperor Mtclius
would feast himself three, sometimes four times a day,

spending ten thousand crowns at each meal. He had
at his table dishes made up of the brains of pheasants

and peacocks, others ot the longues and livers of rare

birds, others of the mills of some particular iish. And
so of other instances. I>ut now, what an alteration in

ih.e scene! all .these delicicus and expensive dainties
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arc' fierishcd^ and no more to be fount). All tlic Jitie

linen^ fiurfde^ siik^ precious s(07ics, pearls^ Is^c. the costly

dress of the emperors, empresses, magi':trates, and citi-

zens, are vanished. All the pompous train of equipage

of /ior.sf.s', and chariots^ and slaves}^ and aoulfi ofmrn^ox free

men, is plundered and carried away. All the stately pa-

laces, and shining ornaments o[ gold and fsilvcr^ ofmarble

andbrass^ and ivory, <s'c. arc now the fuel of fire. In fine,

all the ric/ies of this most opulent city of the M'orld, arc

in one hour come to nought.

V. 17. .4nd ex'enj ship-master, and all that ^ ail into

the lake *, and mariners, and as many as vjork in the sea,

s'ood afar off',

V. 18. .dnd cr'id, seeing the place of her burning i,

saying : tohat city is like to this great city ?

V. 19. And they cast dust xip'm their heads, and cried,

nveeping and }nourni?7g, saying: Alas I Alas! that great

city, ivhrrcin all ire'-e ?n/de rich, tJuit had ships at sea,

by reason of her prices : for in one hour she is made deso-

late.

The masters of ships, their crews, the seafaring men,
all join their lamentations in seeing from afar off the

conflagration of that great city, which never had an
equal. They mourn, and deplore the loss of the great

profits they gained by conveying to her all soils of lich

goods, which she bought in abundance and at high
prices. All this lucialive trafRck is now vanished

; for
in one hour she is made dcsclafr.—In fine, the fall of this

idolatrous, proud, and tyrannical city, is thus concluded.
v. 20. Rejoice over her, thcu heaven, cw.d yp hohf

Apostles and Prophets : for God hath judgad y^Air juiig-

ment on her.

Ifiaven, those hrly apostles, and those prophets or
ministers of the gospel and holy men, whom Rome had
put to death, aie here invif" ; to rej'.icr ; because the
divine justice is accompli'. he' in tho ruin of that guilty

city. Upon \\hich brei.ks out the following exulta-

tion :

I", the G'cek, n':Jail t/w conipanv upon the ship?.

Gr. the stnoke ofher burning.
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Apoc. Chap. xix. V. 1. After theac thiyigs I heard
.,

says St. John, a* it were the voice of much jicofile* in

heaveri^ scnfing : Alleluia ; salvation^ andglory ^'andpower
^

is to oiir God :

V. 2. For true a?idJu.it arc his judgments., who hath

judged the great harlot^ which corrulued the earth with her

fornication, and hath revenged the blood oj his servants, at

her hands.

\ , 3. And again they said. Alleluia. Aiul her smoke

ascendethfor ever a id ever.

V. 4. Ajid thefour and txvc?ity Ancients, and thefour
living Creatures, fell down and adored God that sitteth

upon the throne, saying : Amen: Alleluia.

V. 5. And a voice came outfrom the throne, saying

:

Give praise to our God, all ye his set^'ants : and you that

fear him, little and great.

From all that has been said, this text is sufficiently

clear to need no further explanation.

May we not now reflect with astonishment on the dre^id-

ful fate of this city. Rome, the greatest of all cities, the

most oppulent of all cities, the queen of the world, is

struck down from the pinnacle of power, is laid in ruins,

and left without an inhabitant. Now dof/i the city sit soli-

tary that was full ofpeople ? How is the mistress ofnations
become as a widow? Jer. Lamen. i. 1. That n.i^^hty

city, which seemed to be invigorated with more than
human strength, and had carried her conquests almost
to the bounds of the known world, was laid in ashes by
Alaric ; and though somewhat afterwards allowed to re-

cover, it was only to take breath, and then to be utierly

laid waste, and her walls and fortresses to be throwii

down. 'J'lie Lord has kindled in me, as it were, afaming
fire devouring round about.— 77te Loi-d is beccme as an
enemy: he hath cast me dowii hi ad-long, he hath over-

thrown all my walls, and hat'i destroyed nnt strong holds,

Lamen. ii. 35. Those northern nations, which she had
before held in contempt, and not t^hought v\orlh a con-
quest, novv' assault her like ravenous wolves, and raging
with rancour and fury they strip her naked, and tear out

* hi the Gicck, of a great mxdtitude.
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licr bowels withoul mercy ; nor is she able to prevent

her fate. ^U thy encmitti havr opened (heir mouth against
'

thee : they have hissed^ and gnashed nvith the tceth^ and

have said: We will snvalloiv her nji : lo^ this is the day

Hvhichive lookedfor. Ibid. ii. 16. Her adversaries are

become her lords, her enemies are e?iriched—J\fy strength

isiveakened: The Lord hath delivered ?ne into a hand,

cut rf^i'hich I am not able to rise. Ibid. i. 5. 14. Who
could have imagined that that stately city, the metropo-

lis of the world, which had long been the admiration of

all nations, and to \vhich they resorted to view her gran-

deur or to share in her pleasures, would one day be re-

duced into desolation and made a solitude ? Is this the

city ofperfect beauty, the joy ofall the earth ? Ibid. ii. 15.

But it was clear, she was the victim of God's anger, and

her fiUe was just. For, the Lord had spoken against her

for the multitude f her inicj'ui'ies. Ibid. i. 5.

Thus, then, in fine fell ancient Rome like Babylon,

but with this difference, that Babylon was never to rise

again ; whereas Rome, when the ani^ar of God was sa-

tisfied, was dcsiirncd to emerge fiom her ashes: and

though not allowed to recover her former temporal do-

minion, splendour, and riches, nor to rise, in her out-

ward appearance, scarce above the condition of a village,

Avhen compared to her former extent and multitude of

people ;
yet in her depressed state she is privileged

with a higher dignity of ar.othei- kind, of being not only

a Christian city, but appointed the head arid centre of

spiritual dominion.

We have now seen the full accomplishment of the

predictions, contained in the Apocalypse, respecting

the destruction of ancient Rome and its cmpiie. But

we must iK)t leave the subject without observing, that

the same had been before in a general manner foretold

by the prophet Daniel, and by what hand it was to be

done. Thus spoke that prophet to Nabuchodonosor :

Thus thou sawcst, till a stone was cut out of a ?nountain

without hands, and it struck the statue vfion thefeet that

were of iron and clay, and broke them in fdeces^^And the

stone that_ struck the statue, became a great mountain, and

filed the whole earth. Dan. ii. 34, 35. Christ/* the nione
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cut out J thi' uvAintain vdthhid hamh ; and the Roman
empire, the fourth and g-rcatest of the t:ni)ires repre-

sented by ti:c four parts of tlic btutue, is here fi-urcdby
thefeet of ihat statue- Hence, the circunibtancc of the

statue's feet bcinij broken to pieces by th.e stone, s.hows

that ('hrist v.\'.3 the hero, v/ho should one day overthrow

thc mighty empire of Rome. He, by his superior

might, threw down that great Colossus, because it had
arrogantly bent its po^^ er ag-ainst him, and had endea-

vouied. by su[>portir,i4' idolatry, to obstruct that domiiiion

wliich he himself claimed over the whole earth.

Christ could sutler no competitor : I beheld^ says Daniel,

r;z the virion of the night, and l'^^ one like the soil ofman
came with the clouds of heaven^ and he came even to the

Ancient of days : and they firesented him before him.

And he gave him ^lonver, and glory., and a kingdom. : and
u/l /leo/ilCf tribes^ and tongues., shall sci-ve him. Dan. vii.

13, 14. This son of nian, therefore, in vindication of

his right to universal monarchy, crushed his proud ene-

my, Rome, and with it the empire of idolatry. He
threw down the Scat which satan had so long- held there,

and he fixed in its place his own throne, to which ft/Z/z^'o-

fdi\ tribes.) and tongues, were to bend. To show his su-

preme povv'er, this divine monarch cliose to convert the

centre of idolatry into the centre of divine worship and
religion, and there he placed his viceroy to govern his

holy kingdom, and to superintend his people to the oiid

of the world. 7'Ac saints of tJie most high God, continues

Daniel, shall take the kingdom : aiid they shall possess the

i.ingdom for ever and n'cr. Ibid. v. IS,
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CHAPTER VII.

The History of thefourth .-Ige of th" Chrhtian Church.

The OpLiung of thefourth Seal.

ApOC. Chap. VI. V. 7. Jnd ivhen he, the Lamb, had

ofiencd thefourih seal, I htard, says St. John, the voice of
thefourth living creature, saying : Come and see.

V. 8. And behold a pale horse : mid he that sat ufion

him, his name ivas death, and hell follonved him. And
/loivtr ivas given to him over thefour parts of the earth*

to k'll with sword, wi^hfamine, and with death, and with

fhe beasts of the earth.

This seal discloses to us the rise of the Mahometan
empire, which opens the fourth age of the Churcli about

the year 622.

Ilere appears to St. Jolm a fialc horse, and he that sits

upon him is called death. Tlie /lalc colour of the horse

c\idrntly agrees with the character of the rider, who
is styled death. This rider is Mahomet and his suc-

cessors, lie is named death, bccr.use he destroys man-
kind, as it is here Sdid, with sword, with famine, with

(Lath, and with the beasts of the car.h. It is well known
from history, what destruction and desolation Mahomet,
and his followers, the Saracens, and afterwards the

Turks, liavc nu-dc in the world. Their two first instru-

ments of destruction here named, are the sword, and
fimine, or devastation. The sword w^'s appropriated to

tlie second age in the second seal ; i\iu\famine was ap-

])roprialcd to the thii'd age in the third seal. Their
third destructive instrument is styled (/ra//;, a general

* In the Greek Uxt, toa-n v:as "'/^•n to tin n oier thefourth
part fthe earth.
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term, which in this place wc apprehend means " gun-
powder ;" and h in like manner appropriated lo the

fourth age, as it was invented in that period, and then
employed by the Maliometans in a terrible mnnner.
In fine, the last instrument of destruction here men-
tioned, IS, t/if beasts of the earth., that is, horse-troops, or
cavalry, which, though generally numerous in the east-

ern countries, will be much more used by the Turks
hereafter, as we shall see particularly in the account of

the .sixth age.

It is said that Hell fdloivs him^ that is, the infernal

spirits accompany Mahomet, and assist him> and liis

followers, through many succeeding ages. For /loivcr

ivas given to him over the Jour /larts of the earlh^ cr, as

the Greek text expresses it, ponver nvaa i^iven to thcm^

viz. ,to Death and Hell, or to the Mahometan princes,

and the evil spirits, over afourth part of the earth. Wlio
is ignorant of the number of nations the Mahometans
have conquered in Europe, Asia, and Africa I AVho
does not know, that in those countries they have aln"-osi.

extinguished Christianity, and planted by force in its

room a sensual and abominable religion '? How many
fair Churches in Asir., founded by the Apostles them-
selves, have been ruined by the Mahometans, and now
scarce a handful of Christians to be found scattered

through the vast countries of minor Asia, Syria, Persia,

Sec? What remains are there now of Christianity in Af-

rica, where formerly it flourished so much, zvA where
were seen to shine such great lights of the Church as a

St. Athanasius, a St. Cyprian, a St. Auguslin, Sec. ? Those
regions, having been subdued and over-run by the Ma-,
homctans, have received their superstitions and impos-
tures. The same has also been the late of that part of

liLurope, which has fallen under the dominion of the

Turks. How could such wide encroachments be made
upon religion, but by the help and co-oj^cration of the

devil ?

We must however here observe, that tiiis prophecy,

though already fulfilled in some measure in Mahomet
and llie Mahometan nation, will still be more fully ac-

complished, as we shall show hereafter, in Andclirlbt,

M 2
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who will be one, the tjrcatcsl, and the most cruel of

INIahoiiiet's successors. And hence appears the reason,

why St. John is invited to the view of the present spec-

tacle by the fourth Livint^ creature^ which, as we have
observed, represents the prophet Dunicl : the reason

is, because that prophet hid foretold the coming of An-
tichrist, and his great power, as v.c shall see in the

sequel.

Here then we discover the rise and progress of a

power, which, in the course of time will become the

mighty empire of Antichrist ; the destruction of which
is reserved to be the work of Christ himself, and thus

the lamb will show that atrefigt/i, which he was said to re-

ceive. Apoc. V. 12.—Seep. 18.

Let us here further remark, that in each of tlie four

preceding seals there appeared a horse, for his strength,

the natural emblem of power or empire : that in the

first seal the ho7'sc exhibited the empire of Christ ; in

the second, that of heresy ; in the third, the empire of

Rome falling away ; and in this fourth, the rise of the

Mahometan empire, which, as no hoTse appears in any
of the subsequent seals, we may conclude to be the last

great temporal power, that will exist upon earth, ene-

my to the Christian Church.

77if Jircccdiuf^ Exfilication illusfrated by a brief account

of Mahomet and (he Mahometan Ein/iire.

Mahomet was born at Mecca, in Arabia, in the year
571, of poor parents, who were of the race of Ismael.
His father was a heathen, and his mother a Jew. Be-
•ing very young when his parants died, he was educated
by an uncle, who put him to trade He afterwards mar-
ried a rich widow, whose business he managed. Being
arrived at about forty years of age, he commenced pro-

phet, and set to tomjiosc a new religion. He said that

the true religioi\ hacl been corrupted by the Jews and
the Christians, and that therefore Ciod had sent him, as

bis prophet, to restore it to its purity.

He taught them that there w is one only God, but no
distinction of persons in the Deity. He exploded the
Tncarnalion, and all the other mysteries of the Christian
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religion. He adopted circumcision, and prescribed ab-

stinence from wine, blood, and pork. On another hand,

he allowed every man to have four\vi\es, i.nd concu-
bines without restriction : but he reserved to himself
the libcityof marrying us often as he pleased, and he is

said to have had at least fifteen wives, t-nd ten of them
together. He exhorted people to take up arms for re-

ligion, promising a paradise of all the sensual pleasures

to those who should die fighting in that ctiuse. To
make war against unbelievers he declared to be of high
merit before (Jod. He taught predestination, amrming
that every man's fate was absolutely decreed ; and that

the term of every man's life was fixed by (iod, not to be
shortened by any accidents, or prolonged by any means
whatever.

These, and other impious tenets, which he pretended

to have received fiom the angel Gabriel, he procured a

person to pen down, as he could neither read, nor write;

and the book he called " Alcoran." When seized with

epileptic fits, to which he was subject, he wus then vi-

sited, as he divulged, by the angel Gabriel ; whose ap-

pearance being more than he could bear, occasioned

him to fall into those trances and convulsions. Such
was his imposture. His doctrine met with much op-

position from some of his countrymen of Mecca. They
called him a madman, an impostor, and said he was
possessed by the devil. But his partisans increasing

daily, the magistrates of the town began to be alarmed,

and suspecting he had a design upon the government,

they resolved to take away his life. Mahomet having

intiniation of their design, fled to Medina. This re-

treat, w hich happened in the year 622, gives date to

the Mahometan iEra, called Hegira, or " the flight."

At Medina he was joined by new proselytes, chiefly

thieves and fugitive slaves, who the more freely flocked

to him on account of the latitude he allowed them in

indulging their sensual desires. Having formed a small

body, he set himself at the head of them, as their chief

and legislator. He told them, he was not sent to do

miracles, but to propagate religion by the power of the

sivord. He first attacked the caravans, that travelled
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through the country for trade ; aiul meeting uith suc-

cess, he enriched his followers, and enk'.rged his pro-

jects. His little army being soon increased, he pro-

ceeded against the to^vn of ^Iccca, took it, and put his

principal opponents to death. He then subdued one

tribe of people after another, carrying the swoi-d of de-

struction through the couirry, and iorcing the people

to submit to him, and to receive his religion, or pay him
an annual tribute. His progress wixs such, that he was

master of almost all Arabia, when he died in 631. His

followers were called " Saracens," or " Musulmans."

From his actions, and his maxims, one may conclude,

that ambition, lust, and cruelty, were the characteristics

of this famous impostor.

Abubcker, one of Mahomet's first adherents, suc-

ceeded him in command, and taking the name of Cal/'/i/iy

or Lieutenant^ carried on his late master's conquests

over other Arabian nations. Amrcn, one of his gene-

rals, having advanced into the territory of Gaza, and laid

siege to that to^^n, the governor asked him the reason

of such an act of hostility. Amron answered, "We
*' come l)y the order of our prince to propose to you the
" acceptance of our religion. If you choose to embrace
" it, we shall be brethren : if not, pay us tribute, and
" you shall be our allies. But if you agree to neither,

'' the sword must decide, aiid we shall wage war against

" you, to execute the order of God."
Abubekcr dying in 634, was succeeded by Omar.

This caliph completed the conquest of the rest of Ara-

bia. Then he invaded Syria, where he defeated the

imperial army commanded by Theodorus, brother to

Hcraclius, emperor of Constantinople. Heraclius, fear-

ing the success of the Arabian's arms, quilted Syria,

and went to Jerusalem, from whence he removed the

Holy Gross, with other ^aluablc things, to Constantino-

ple. His brothel' hazarded a second battle, which he

lost, and the Saracens became masters of Damascus,

and afterwards of the -country of Phoenicia. The caliph

then divided his. army ; one part of which he sent

against Egypt, which they sulKiued, and dismembered
from the eastei-n Roman empiie, of v.hich it had been
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a considerable province, ever since Augustus's clays.

In the mean time Omar liimself toolK. the route of Je-
rusalem, which he resolved to bcsie.^e ; and, unfortu-
nately, the emperor Heracliui had not in those parts
suHicien. forces lo oppose him. About this time St.

Sopronius, bishop and p.itviarch ofJerusalem, in a letter

to Sergius. patriarch of Constantinople, wrote: *' Pray
" for the emperors," Hcraclius and his son, "' that God
*' may nrake them victorious over all the barbarians

;

*' but especially, that he may be pleased to humble the
" pride of the Saracens, who, on account ofour sins, have
*' suddenly broke in upon us, and ravaged all the coun-
'* try with terrible cruelty and impious arrogance."

Jerusalem, after maintaining a siege of two years,

smn-endered to Om.ar in 336, upon condition, that the

inhabitants should remain in the peaceable possession

of their fortunes and liberty, and the free exercise of
the Christian religion. However, some time after, this

caliph ordered a Mosque to be built on the very spot

Avhere had stood the temple of Solomon. From Jeru-
salem Omar marched to Antioch, capital of Syria, which,
for want of forces and provisions, was forced to surren-

der. This conquest made him soon master of all Syria.

And thus the Roman empire was divested of another
province, which it had been in possession of for 700
years. In 639 the Saracens crossed the Euphrates, and
overran Mesopotamia. From thence they advanced in-

to Persia, deicated Isdcgerdes the king, drove liim out

of his dominions, and seized upon the Persian empire.
This caliph's progress was such, that he also subdued
the greatest part of Armenia, with some other neigh-

bouring countries. But in the midst of all this success

he was assassinated, in 643.

Othman, of the race of Mahomet, was chosen Omar's
successor. He carried on the conquests ; took Cyprus,
Rhodes, and other islands in the Mcdiierranean sea.

His generals in Africa defeated Gregory, the imperial

commander in those parts, and extended their conquests

all along the coast on the Mediterranean sea to the

straits of Gibraltar. Othman was mui'dcred by his own
rebellious subjects after twelve years reign, in 655. At
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this chief's death, the Saracen empire compvelicnded
all Arabia, Peisia, Corasan, Diarbeck, or Mesopotaniia,

Irac, or Chaldciea, Syria, Pha-nicia, Palebtine, Kgypt,
with extensive countries in AlVica.

Such -vvas the aniaziiiij growth of the Maiiometan
power M-ithin the space of o3 ycais. Tliis rapid pro-

gress of a people sprung from so mean and obscure an

origin, astonished mankind, as few examples of the like

could be discovered in the annals of the world : nor even
could be comj)arcd with it, the singular success of the

first daring invinci!)lc Romar.s. In this manner was ex-

erted the power of the svjord in the destruction of man-
kind, and in propagating an impious doctrine, and root-

ing out Christianity.

After such a course of extraordinary success, the A-
rabs, or Saracens, instead of sitting down to enjoy their

acquisitions, were animated to attempt new conquests.

In 662 they invaded several other territories of the Con-
stantinopolitan or eastern Roman empire, which, if they
did not reduce under their pov, cr, they at least brought
from them a great number of captives, and laid waste
the country. In 712 and 713, they passed from Africa
into Spain, of which they con(iuc>red a considerable part,

giving a sad speciir.en of their cruelty, for they burned
the young people and the children, and spread terror

over all the country. Here they made settlements,
and were called " JNIoors," because they came from
Mauritania in Africa. AVe shall pass over their incur-
sions into France and Italy, and the barbarities they
there commiLted.
By so many conquests this new empire grew at last

to such a bulk, that it became too unwieldy in the hands
of one ruler. This did not escape the observation of the
governors, who had been appointed by the caliph over
tlie different provinces, with large corps of troops under
their command. Sensible at the same time of their own
strength, and ambitious to be themselves mastei's, they
renounced their subjection to the Arabian caliph, and
BCt up their own authority. These rebellions gave rise

to civil wars, which divided the empire into a number
of independent principalities. But notwithstanding the
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Mahometan power was tluis weakened, the several

princtjs still retaineu t!ie san:;e ambition to enlarge their

(lomir.ions. In that view, about the be,e,inning of the
eleventh century, some of them canicd their arms into

the vast country of Indostan, and reduced a gi'eat part

of it.

Afterwards others of these prirvces, or Sul/aji.^.^ as they

were then called, made further irruptions into the Asi-

atic provinces oi the Greek or Constc.ntinopolitan em-
pire, where they obtained new acquisitions. They
were Glided in these conquests by diflerent tribes of Tar-
tars or Turks, that came to them from the northern
countries above the Caspian sea, and quitting idolatry,

embraced Mahometism. Aladin, sultan of Iconium, in

lesser Asia, had in particular received such consider-

able services from a tribe of these Tartars, under the

command of Othman, that he made this chief his lieu-

tenant-general. Upon Aladin's death, Othman obtain-

ed the sovereignty of his country, and thus laid the

foundation of the Turkish monarchy at Iconium, about

the year 1 300, From him is the imperial Turkish fa-

mily called Othman, or Ottoman. He conquered a great

part of Cappadocia and Bythinia, in which last province

he fixed his residence at the town of Prusa, which re-

mained the imperial seat, till the Tin-ks transferred it

to Adrianople in 1404, and afterwards to Constantino-

ple in 1453. Othman died in 1326.

The succeeding I'urkish sultans inherited the war-

like spirit ofOthman their founder, and qirarcUing-with

the Saracen princes, took from them in ])rocess of time

many countries, which they hold at this day. They
likewise continued their conquests upon the Greeks,

that is, upon the eastern Roman empire, and attempt-

ed even Constant :^ople itself, the emperor's seat, seve-

ral times; but wee repulsed or bought oft" by conces-

sions. At last Mahomet II. resolved to reduce that

city, and laid siege to it in 1453, with a land army of

300,000 men, and above a hundred galiies, with one

hundred and thirty other smj^llcr vessels. The garri-

son consisted of no m.orc th;m five thousand (irecks and

two thousand strrngcrs, '.he command of which Constan-
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tine Palxologiis,U)C cnipcror, gave to Justinian, an ex-
pciienccd Genoese oflicei. Nollung wasomiucd by the
en;peror, to put llie place in a j2;oo(l posture of defence.
The city wall l^inti; double, and very strong, Mahomet
prepared an ai lillery of fourteen batteries, procured some
pieces ot cannon of a prodigious size, that shot stone
bullets of two liundred pounds*. I'hcse pieces had been
cast by an Hungarian rounder, a Christian, who having
offered his services to Constantine, and met w ith little

encouragement, went over to the sidtan. These hor-
rible cng'nes of destruction were hred night and day,
and carriet' vith them such force, that they soon made
hrge breaoji s in the wall. Under such extraordinary
difTicuides, t). ,- 'icsiegcd, howevei*, made a vigorous de-
fence, repaiixcl j.s much as possible the breaches, and
made successlui sallies, in which they killed many
Turks, and burned some of their works.

IMahoinet finding that his fleet was hindered from ap-
proaching: the town by a great chain that crossed the
entrance of the port, and which was defended by ships
posted theie for the purpose, is said to have practised
an incredible expedient suggested by a icnegado Chris-
tian, of conveying seventy of his shipp., by means of en-
gines, over the land for the space of eight miles into the
haven. On another hand, to encourage his men, he
promised them they should share among themselves
the whole ])lunder of Constantinople, and that he who
first mounted the wall, should be entitled to the go-
vernment of the town, lie told them, there had ap-
peared a stream of light over the city, three rights to-

gether, which was a certain presage, that God had now-
withdrawn his protection fi cm it. These promises and
speeches animated siuprisingly his troops, and he re-
solved upon a general assault. The emperor, who had
intimation of the sultan's design, resolved on his side to
make the most vigorous opposition, and hari.ngued so

Sec tlic (;rc-fk liistoi-lnns Phrunzes and Clialconrlylas
;

of whom Pln-an/.cs v.as master ofthe wardrobe to the em-
peror, and in the town (hiring the .sic,qc.
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palbeLici.lly his officers and men, that they all seemed
ready to second his hitcntion.

Tiie dispositions being made for the attack, en the
29th of May, early in the morning, the general assault

began, both by sea and land. The Turkish land forces

advanced, under the fire of their cannon with surprising

resolution, and were received with equal resistance by
the Greeks, who performed prodigies of valour. The
ditches were soon filled with the dead bodies of the

Turks that were slain ; and the emperor and Justinian

exhibited such skill and heroic bravery, that the as. ail-

ants were obliged to retire back. But the Janizaries

coming to their assistance, they rallied, renewed the
charge, and through the most violent fire of the besieg-

ed, and a storm of darts and stones, they gained the top

of the wall, where a Janizary immediately planted the
Turkish standard. This unexpected success insj^rcd

the Turks with new vigour, and damped the spirit of
the Greeks.

Tiic Mahometans had likewise the advantage on the
side of the sea. But what completed the ruin of the
besieged, was their being abandoned ^by their general
Justinian, v»'ho, finding himself wounded, retired without
appointing any one to command in his room ; nor could
he be prevailed upon to return by the most pressing
remonstrances of the emperor. 'Ihis retreat of Justi-

nian so discouraged the Ci reeks, that they began to give

way, and presently fled in great disorder and precipita-

tion. The 'I'urks immediately pouring in, like a tor-

:ent, at the brer.ch, pursued the fugitives, slaughtering

ihem, ami pressing them so closely, that eight hundred
of them were trodden to death. Among these was the

emperor, who having placed himself at the breach, and
made prodigious efforts to stop the inundation of] the

barbarians, was cariied away by the multitude, and pe-
rished w^ith them. Thus ended the reign of Cojistan-

tine Palxologus in 1453 ; and in him expired the em-
pire of the Greeks, that is, the eastern Roman em-
pire, which had lasted 1123 years from its first esta-

blishment by Constantine the Great, in the year 330.

After the death of the emperor, the Turks met with
N
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no more resistance ; and those who had attacked tlie

town at the side ofthc port, having also made good their

entrance, the Greeks had their enemies both before and

behind, and were slaughtered without mercy. Tlien

the ruffians transferred their fury against the inhabitants,

of whom they butchered such a number, that it is

reckoned there perished in this sack of Constantinople

fortv thousand Greeks, and sixty thousand were after-

wards sold for slaves. On this unhappy occasion, the

Churches were prophaned ; bishops were seen priso-

nei s in their pontifical habits ; and Nuns, in their reli-

gious dress, tied as slaves. The holy vestments were

used as trappings for the horses. Meat w^as served up

to the table in the sacred vessels, and chalices Avere used

to drink out of. In fine, the barbarians gave a loose to

all the human passions, and rioted with such licentious-

ness for three days, that they committed all kinds of

excesses, and the most enormous and execrable crimes,

that history has ever informed us to have been perpe-

trated on such occasions.

This Mahomet and his successors added to their

conquests many other countries, both in Asia and Eu-

rope, which the Turks are still in possession of. To
pursue this history any further, seems therefore unne-

cessary, and we may conclude with observing in gene-

ral, that the Mahometan power and religion have pre-

viviled to a prodigious extent, taking in the greatest part

of Asia, many spacious countries in Africa, and not a

small share of Europe : so that the event demonstrates

ihixt power was given to /lim, to Mahomet and his suc-

cessors, over thefourth part of the earth, that is, alread}

over the fourth part of the old world.

The soiifidhicf of thefourth tru?Tj/iet.

Aroc. Chap. VIII. v. 12. yhid the fourth Jvgcl

,'ioundecl the trum/irt, and the third part of the am was

smitten, and the third part of the inooji, arid third part of

the stars, so that the third /tart of them was darkened, and

the day did not shinefor a third part of it^ arid thenight in

iike manner.

At the sounding of the foiu'ih trumpet, behold ! the
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thirdfmrt of lite sun. and of the mcon^ and cf tiic t>tars, is

eclipsed, or struck with durhiess: u no!. Ic figure indi-

cating, that, while the Churcli of Christ is in the most
ilourishing- state, and shining- like those glorious lumina-

ries, a third fiart of it becomes unfortunately obscured

by the fatal heresy and schism of the Ci recks. This
schism was first broached by Photius, at Constantinople,

in the year 866, It infected all orders of Christians, the

clergy, the princes, and the body of the faithful, signifi-

ed respectively by the f^iin^ moon^ and stars; and it lo/it^

off nearly one third part of the churcli, spreading itself

from Constantinople over a great number of the eastern

Christian countries. Hence it happened, that the Cath-

olic Church was robbed of a third fiart neai'ly of her
members of all ranks and degrees, and was consequent-

ly despoiled of a third part of her lustre, v. hich the pro-

phet expresses by saying, that the day did not shinefor
a third fiart ofit^ and the night in like vmmier.

It is plain the defection of the Greeks gave such a

shock to the Catholic Church, and tore away such a

large portion of her, that it may by a just metaphor be

called a great earthquake^ Apoc. viii. 5. See p. 25.

At the opening of the fourth Seal, we sav/ the rise

of Mahomctism, which ushered in the fourth age :

here we sec the birth of the Greek schiem, a second

remarkable event, which distinguishes what may .be

deemed another period of the same age, commencinr
about the year 866.

The firecedir.g Exfdication elucidated by a succinct Histc^

ry of the Greek Schis7n.

Photius, an eunuch, a man equally remarkable foi-

his high birth, his abilities, and learning, was honoured
witli considerable employments at the imperial court

of Constantinople : but lie disgraced his talents and
dignities by his base fraudulent practices and ambition.

He v/as a favourite of Bardas Ciesar, who was uncle

to the young emperor Michael, and governed the state

for him. This Bardas having been reprimanded and
even excommunicated by St. Ignatius, patriarch of

Constantinople, for his scandalous debauched life, re-
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solved upon this prelate's ruin. Having much iiiJlu-

cnce with his nephew, the emperor, he prevailed upon
him to banish the palriarcli fi-om Constantinople. All

means were then used to extort from Ignatius the re-

signation of his see, but he constantly refusing, Bardas
had the prcsiuuption to nominate Photius, then a lay-

man, to the patriarchate, in the year 853. But this no-

mination not being warranted by a previous election,

and consequently contrary to the canons of the Church,
no bishop would ordain Photius, till he had promised up-

on oath to acknowledge Ignatius as lawful patriarch, and
not to act without his concurrence and direction. Ne-
vertheless, in less than two months after his ordination,

he persecuted violently all those of the clergy ihat ad-

hered to Ignatius, and some he caused to i)e scourged,

and others otherv/ise tormented. And in order to de-

stroy Ignatius, he i)ersuaded Bardas to commence an
infotmation against him, as having secretly conspired

ai^ainst the state. But nothing could be proved against

the holy patriarch ; who, neverLheless, was removed to

u i)rison in the suburbs of Constantinople, and there

cruelly tortured.

In consequence of such unchristian proceedings, se-

veral bishops of the ])rovince of Constantinople assem-
bled, and excommunicated Photius. On the other side,

l^hotius, sui)poncd by Bardas, in a synod of some of

his adherents, ])ronounced sentence of deposition and
excommunication against Ignatius, who thereupon was
loaded with chains, and banished to Mitylene, in the
isle of Lesbos. 'J'o colour so unjusiifi:ible a step, Pho-
tius sent messengers with a letter to Pope Nicholas, in

which he ^.ignified, that Ignatius had resigned his sec

ot» account of his age and infirmities, and that himself
l)ad been chosen for it by the Metropolitan bishops,

and hail been compelled by the eniperor to undertake
that heavy burthen : then he desired the Pope would ra-

tify both the resignation and election. As the Pope
received no account from Ignatius, who was not suflfer-

cd by his enemies to send any, his Holiness dispatched

two Legates with orders only to take informations, and
transmit them to him. Tbc Iceatcs bcinc: arrived at
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Constantinople, Photius and the emperor found means
to gain them over after a long resistance. Upon this a
synod was held at Constantinople in 861, in which, by
the prevarication of the legates, St. Ignatius, who had
been sent for, was unjustly deposed, and afterwards im-
prisoned and most barbarously treated. Photius even ad-

vised the emperor to compel Ignatius to read his ov/n

condenmation in the Church, and then to have his eyes
pulled out, and his hand cut off. But Ignatius suspect-

ing some sinister design was hatched against him, dis-

guised himself, made his escape out of prison, and fled.

Ignatius had by this time found means to inform the
Pope of what had passed at Constantinople. His Holi-

ness complained of the prevarication of his legates,

condemned what had been done, and in his letters to

the emperor and Photius insisted that Ignatius was the
lawful patriarch, and Photius's nomination every way
irregular and void. Then in a letter addressed to all

the faithful in the East, the Pope orders the patriarchs

of Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerusalem, and the Metro-
politans and other bishops, to hold the same sentiments
with himself in regard to Ignatius and the intruder.

Photius, like a daring impostor, suppressed the letter

he had received from the Pope, and forged another,

couched in terms favourable to himself; but the cheat
was discovei-ed. In line, finding it impossible to make
the Pope propitious to his cause, he resolved to wreak
his revenge upon him : for which purpose, having se-

cured the emperor in his interest, he held a council of
his adherents at Constantinople, in 866, in which he
presumed to pronounce sentence of dejoosiiion qnd ex-
communication against Pope Nicholas: and this was
the origin of the Greek schism *. He got the acts of
this pretended synod signed by twenty-one bishops;

* As 'ihe body of llie Roman dominions liad been divitkd
into two empires ; the Western, having- Rome for Its metro-
polis; and the Eastern, wliich had Constantinople for its ca-

pital : so the same division was usually admitted in the
Church ; the westesn part beinj; often called the Latin
Church, from the lant^uage used there ; and the eastern wa^-

fityled the Greek Church, likewise fi-otn its language.

N 'Z
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l>ut he added false subscriptions of others to the num-
ber of about a thousand. Then he wrote a circular

letter to the eastern patriarchs and bishops, containing

a charge against the Latin Church. First, he found

fault with some points of discipline, w hich, before 'his

ruptu.'c with the Church, he had approved in his con-

fession of fciith, which he sent to the Pope seven years

before this period Then he proceeded to accuse the

Latins of an error in faith, for teaching that the Holy
Ghost proceeds, not from the father only? but from the

Father and the Son : which tenet had been taught by

the (ircek fathers, as well as the Latin. It had been
approved in the third general council held at Fphesus,

and in several subsequent general councils, and was ex-

pressly defined in the oecumenical council of Florence,

in 1439. By rejecting this article, Photius, and those

Greeks who adhered to him, added heresy to schism.

But as their separation from the unity of the CathoUc
Church begun by schism, it has retained that name.

Ba'iil becon^ing emperor in 867, banished Photius to

the isle of Scepe, and restored St. Ignatius to his see

of Constantinople, after an exile of nine years. At
this prelate's solicitations with the Pope and emperor,

a general council of the Church was held at Constanti-

nople, in 869, at which presided the legates of Pope
Adi'ian II. who h:id succeeded Nicholas. The schis-

matical synod which had been held by Photius, as men-
tioned before, was here condemned ; and he himself

having l<eon sent for, to appear before the council, after

u long hearinr^, was excommunicated. Then Photius,

by the enjpcror's orders, was sent back into banish-

ment ; Init eip:ht years after he prevailed upon the em-
peror to permit him to rctuin to Constantinople.

Upon the de ith of St. L.';natius, in 878, Photius with

armed men took possession of the Church of St. So-

phia, and kept |K)ssession of ihe see of Constantinople,

though repeatedly condemned ny different Popes, till

Leo the Wise succeeding Basil in the empire, in 886,

banished Pliotius into a monastery in Armeriia, where
he f'ied, after having lived full twenty years in open
schism.
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After the expulsion of Photius, the breach between
the Latm and (J reek Churches was iniicle up, and har-

mony tolerably well icstored ; thouc^h in several in-

stances the Greeks betrayed a spirit of animosity
against the Latms. The wound had not received u
perfect cure, and in 1053 it was opened afresh by Mi-
chael Cerularius, patriarch of Constantinople, who, up-

on frivolous pretences, and groundless accusations

against the Latins, revived the schism, and drew into

his party, among others, the patriarchs of Antioch and
Jerusalem. The emperors themselves then joining in

the cause, contributed much in the sequel to spread the

infection through the eastern empire. And thus the

Greeks were separated a second time from the unity

of faith, and from the centre and prop of that unity,

the Church of Rome. In 1269 Michael Palgeologus,

emperor of the Greeks, alarmed by the victorious arms
of Charles of Anjou, king of Sicily, and fearing being
attacked by him, applied to the Pope, desiring his Ho-
liness would prevail with Charles not to direct his arms
against the Greeks. The better to gain his end, Mi-
chael promised the Pope to come into measures for

putting an end to the schism, and re -uniting the Greek
to the Latin Church. This proposal was agreeable to

his Holiness, as it offered what had been several times
attempted, but in vain, by the preceding Popes. They
liad repeatedly exhorted the emperors and patriarchs

of Constantinople to recognize their ancient mother,
and unite in faith. This salutary advice had been re-

jected, but now circumstances appeared more favoura-

ble than ever for an union. In hopes therefore of suc-

cess, a council was held in 1274 at Lyons, consisting of
iive hundred bishops, Pope Gregory X. presiding at it in

person. Michael Palseologus, emjicror of Constantino-

l)le, sent ambassadors to the council, to press the union
of the two Churches. They being arrived, and the

council assembled, the emperor's letter was icad, con-

taining his profession of the true orthodox faith ; after

which he added : " Wc acknowledge this to be the
^' true, holy, Catholic, and orthodox faith, and wc re-

ceivc ami confess it m\h heart and mouth, the same
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" as the Churcli of Rome teaches ; and we promise to

" keep it inviolably. We acknowledge the bupremacy
" of the Roman Church, &c." Ttien was read the

letter of the Greek prelates, written in the names of

thirty-rive archbishops, with their suflraijans, who near-

ly made up the whole number of the schismatic bi-

shops. In this letter they expressed their concurrence

to the re-union of the two Churches. In consequence

therefore of these professions and declarations, the

union was concluded and ratified.

This was a fair prospect, but soon vanished. The
Greek emperor had used violent methods to extort the

consent of the Orientals, for the union ; and therefore

for want of sincerity it could not be expected to hold.

In effect, as soon as the Greeks saw they might have a

protector in tlie person of the Duke of Patras, who was
an enemy to the Union, they openly declared against

it, and joining the duke, rebelled against their sove-

reign. Their party was strengthened by many of the

emperor's own family ; and his nearest relations, whom
he sent at the head of his troops against the malcon-
tents, some would not act, and others revolted from
him. Such was the animosity and insolence of the

schismatics, that having asseml)led a synod, they pre-

sumed to anathematise the pope and the emperor, and
their adherents. This violent renunciation of the uni-

on was afterwards further confirmed by Andronicus,
who succeeded his fatlier Michael in the empire, re-

tracted what he had formerly done in favour of that

transaction, saying, he had been compelled to it, by the

authority of his father.

Many attempts ^vere made, in the sequel, by the

jxipcs, to renew the union, but they proved unsuccess-

ful ; till at last in 1437 a fresh negociation being set on
foot between the Greek emperor John Palxologus and
pope Eugenius IV'. it was agreed that a general council

should bo held, of both the Greeks and Latins, in the

west, for that important object. In pursuance of this

determination, a coiuicil being appointed and opened at

I'errara by the pope himself, in 143B, the emperor and

the patriarch of Constantinople, with twenty oriental
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archbishops and bishops, and a great number of other
Greek clergy, of distinguished abilities and merit, re-

paired thither. The patriarchs of Alexandria, Antioch,
and Jerusalem, sent also their deputies. Some incon-

veniences happening at Ferrara, the council was trans-

ferred, with the consent of the Greeks, to Florence.

There all difhculties being discussed, the emperor, the

patriarch of Constantinople, and the Greek bishops,

prclbssed, according to the fidth of the Homan Catholic

Church, that the Holy Ghost proceeded from the Fa-
ther and the Son, and that the Pope was the head of the

Universal Church, kc. Then the reunion of the two
Churches was agreed to, and a decree dra\\n up for that

purpose. In this decree were contained the articles of

faith above-mentioned, and other points which the

Gieekshad contested, and which were now defined con-

formable to the Catholic doctrine. The pope, the em-
peror, and all the Greeks, as \\c\\ as Latins, subscribed

the decree, except Mark, archbishop of Ephesus, who
alone among the Greeks, refused to sign it. Then they

all kissed the jiope's hand, and embraced one another

in token of union and mutual charity. Thus was this

momentous affair concluded in 1439.

The eyes of all Christendom had been attentively fix-

ed on this council, and the happy i-:sue of it diffu'cd

universal joy through the Catholic Church. What event,

indeed, could possibly be more dcsiral^le, than that so

large a body of Christians, separated for so many ages

from the unity of faith, should at length be brought back,

and re-enter into the bosom of their mother-church ?

lint this bright sunshine of -.concord and joy hod only

emerged from one cloud, presenThr'to.be'interecpted by

another. AVhen the empei'or and theXire'e^s arrived

at Constanlinoi)le, they found the clergy of iha^ c ty vi-

olently prepossessed against the union, and had ins])ired

the people with the same disposition. 'J'hcv reviled

bitterly all those who had signed it, calling them traitors

and apostates, and they extolled with the higliest enco-

miums Mark of I'.phesus, for his coiirajre in refusing

alone his consent. This obstinate prelate seeing the

tide rim thus in liis favour, availed himself of it, to dc-
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claim and write against the union. In fine, tlic schis-

matics worued themsehes up to •'Uch a degree of rage,

that an inundation ol' libels soon appeared, fraught with

virulence, calumnies, and falsehoods. So much oppo-

sition and ill treatment those met with who had been

at the council of Florence, and assented to the union,

made sucli im]>rcssion upon them, that many lost

courage, yielded to the stream, and gave up the cause.

They even renounced what they had done, and setting

up to oppugn the faith they had embraced, they great-

ly contributed to increase the party. To complete the

misfortune, tiic patriarchs of Alexandria, Antioch, and
Jerusalem, stirred up by the schismatic bishop of Caesa-

rea, in Cappadocia, assembled a synod, in 1443, in which
they condemned what had been done at Florence, and
threatened to excommunicate the emperor if he conti-

nued to adhere to the LaUns. The deference which
the orientals paid to these patriarchs, influenced them
to receive their determination, and to remain in schism.

Uussia likewise, and Moscovy, which had adopted some
centuries before the schism of the Greeks, followed no'*-

their example, rejected the union, and imprisoned the

pope's legate, who came to propose it to them. Thus
ivas a third /lart of the aun^ vioon^ and sfars^ sjuitteri and
dctkcnrd a second time, or at least remained eclipsed.

And thus vanished the fair prospect of a noble triimiph

Jor the Catholic faith.

A fcv/ years after this period, that is, in tl)e begin-

ning of the year 1451, pope Nicholas V. a pontiff' of re-

markable piety and learning, grieving at the invincible

obstinacy of the Greeks, and reflecting on the repeated

labours taken for their conversion, wrote to them a let-

ter, in which, after mentioning the preparation the

Turks were making against them, and the succours

tlicy might hope for from th-j Catholic pt inces, he then

exhorted them, in apathetic manner, not to render use-

less, by their ingratitude to God, these succours, but to

open their eyes ujxjn their past stuljbornncss, and to

unite themselves to the Catholic Church, according

to the agreement made at Florence. He addressed

himself in particular to Constunline Pulaeologus, then
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emperor of Constantinople, to the follo^vinpJ tenour :

" That the Greeks had abused too long the patience of
" both God and men, in persisting still in heresy and
" schism ; that, conformable to the parable in the Gos-
" pel, God would further wait, to see if the fig-tree, af-

" ter so much care and attendance in vain, would at last

" yield fruit: that if it did not within the space of three

" years, which God still allowed them, the tree would
" be cut down by the root, and the (ireek nation en tire-

" ly ruined by the ministers of divine justice, who
'' would be sent to execute the sentence already pro-
^' nounced in heaven against them.'* We shall pre-

sently see the literal accomplishment of this prediction.

The flouring out of the Fourth Vial.

Apoc. Chap. XVI. V. S. And thefourth angelpoured

out his vialufion the Sun, audit 'was given unto Jnm to af-

flict men Kvith heat andfire

:

V. 9. And men loere scorched with great heat, and they

hlasjihemed the name of God ivho hath power over these

plagues, neither did they penance to give him glory.

Here is the punishment of the Greek schismatics for

their long and obstinate rebellion against the Catholic

Church.
In the prophecy of the fourth tnimpct, the Sun was

introduced to represent the principle of light, here it is

employed as the principle o\ heat ; which are known to

be the two chief qualities of the sun. The vial is there-

fore poured out on the .sw7?,t() convert its quality o( heat

or fre, into an instrument of divine vengeance against

the Greeks. And in consequence, it is given wito him.

the sun, to affiict ?ncn with heat andfire. In eficct, this

people sufiercd extremely by the desti-uctive,A?'<" of ter-

rible engines of war, that were worked by gunpowder.
We have seen, page 132, that no less than fourteen

batteries of cannon were employed to fire against the

town of Constantinople, besides the ships of war ; and

that in this dreadful artillery were some such huge
pieces of cannon, as had never been seen or heard of

before. With these were the walls of the city shatter-
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cd to pieces, and the Greeks themselves miserably cut

off. They were the more terrible, as cannon were, at

that time, a recent invention, and but newly brought in-

to use in the eastern countries. Hence it appears how
the Crreeks rjere scorched with threat heat. And thus the

taking of Constantinople by the Turks, being the most
fatal and finishing stroj^e upon the Greek empire, which
was then put an end to, the vial here chiefly points at

that event.

Arid thcij bla<ifihenied the name of God, ivho has power
over these fdagucs. They blasphemed the name of God^

that is, they spoke impiously against religion and its

ministers. They uttered the most virulent invectives

against the Romon Church, presumed to condemn its

doctrine, and to treat with ignominy those Greeks who
espoused it. They would not even pray in the same
chinxh with those who had signed the Union. Two
years before the siege, that is, in 1451, the schismatics

of Constantinople had writ to those Bohemians who
had adopted the errors of John Huss ; approving the

part they had taken against the Church of Rome, and
inviting them to a coalition with themselves m religious

lenet3. The year after, perceiving that the emperor
liad embraced the Union, and prevailed upon a few to

follow h.is example, they rose up tuniuituously, both
clergy and people, and cried out anathema upon aTl

those Avho had united themselves with the Latins. This
spirit of animosity against the Catholic Faitii, and the

supremacy of the Church of Rome, continued to rage,

even at the time of the siege. Notaras, admiral of the

Constantinopoiitan fleet, seeing the people struck with

consternation at the view of Mahomet's immense army,
scrupled not to cry o\it, he would'rather choose to sec

the turban in Constantinople than a cardinal's hat. In

this manifold manner thru hias/ihrmcd (he name rf God.

And thus they persevered in rebellion against God,7y/[0

has fionver over thc.-^e fdagues^ that is, who sent those ca-

lamities witli the view to punish and reclaim them.
Instead ofcorres^^onding Vvith the design of heaven, and
taking admonition fjom the scourge they felt, to re-

nounce their errors, and associate themselves to the bo-
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•dy of the faithful and to the -centre of unity ; they on
the contrary hardened themselves in their obstinacy,

nor would they do jienance to give (rod glonj. What
wonder, then, that the avenging hand of God, which
they had armed against themselves, fell at last as a thun-

derbolt upon them, and crushed them. In the general

wreck, the fate of Notaras, the above-mentioned impi-

ous admiral, appeared somewhat conspicuous. Alter

the town was taken, having surrendered himself to Ma-
homet, and presented him with a rich treasure to gain

liis good graces, he was nevertheless received with con-

tempt, and by the sultan's order, was, with his two sons,

beheaded.

The third vial, in the preceding age, poured out the

wrath of God on ancient Rome and the Romim ciipire;

the foiu'th vial here, in like manner, pours out the di-

vine indignation on the guilty Greeks, which pursues
them first through their several provinces, and then
finishes their ruin at Constantinople itself, the seat of
their empire, in 1453. The Rus'ian nations, which
had espoused t'le Greek schism, and persevere in it to

this day, have they not reason to apprehend a share in

this vial, and being involved, sooner or later, in the pu-

nishment of those, in whose guilt they participate ?

The Ahnighty is the disposer of kingdoms Tic raises

them up like huge fabricks, for the execution of his

designs ; and he equally throws them down, when they

presume to rival his power, or to disobey his com-
mands. The most J/'gh rules in the kingdom of men ; he

ivili give it to ivhomsocver ii shall file use him^ and he ivill

a/ifioint the basest man over it^ Daniel, c. iv. v. 1 1.

Of the vast empire of Rome, the western part had
been SLtcrificed, as we saw, for the extinction of i(!(;lat!y

;

and now the eastem pait, ha\ingnuide itself the fortress

of heresy and schism, becomes obnoxious to the jeal-

ousy of the most high and undivided deity, ar.d therefore

is sentenced to be equally a \ictim of destruction. It

may be said, that idolatry is an ofTcnce n:!orc injurious

to supreme majesty, than heresy or schism : we allov/

it, and for that reason Constanlinojile sustained one ca-

lamitv less than pagan Rome, namelv, tluU of fire, l-.v

()
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uhich Rome was reduced to aslics, but which Mahomet
prohibited, perhaps by superior direction, from Con-

stantinople. But on another hand, ii" pagan Rome was

burned, from its ashes arose up a Christian Rome, with

a new kind ofpower and di[;nity peculiar to itself, whicli

was to last to the end of the world : whereas, though

Constantinople was spared from destruction, it was en-

slaved by a barbarous people, the greatest enemies to

Christianity. The Jews had formerly rejected the

preaching and miracles of the Son of God, for which
reason they were delivered over to tlie sword of the pa-

gans, their inveterate enemies. In like manner, all the

entreaties, exhortations, and labours of the Catholic

Church, to reclaim the Greeks from their errors, they

rejected with disdain ; and on that account they fell a

just sacrifice to the anger of God. He had waited ma-
ny years, to give them time to resume a spirit of obe-

dience and produce good fruit, but finding their obsti-

nacy invincible, he cut them down like the barren fig-

tree, as pope Nicholas had foretold them. They refus-

ed the jurisdiction of a spiritual superior, whom Christ

has appointed over his whole flock ; and they fell into

the hands of tyrannical masters, from whoirLthey have
nothing to expect, but oppression, slavery, and despair.

No kingdom can stand that opposes the kingdom of

Chiist ; for he z.v Lord oflorch^ and King of kings, Apoc.
xvii. 14, and a tvjo-cdged aivord proceedsfrem his mouth,

Apoc, i. 10, sec p. 8, for the destruction of his enemies.
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CHAPTER \'III.

Tht llhtonj of the Fifth .'Jgc of the Chvlsficn Church

The Ojienivg ofthe Fifth Sea!.

AiPOC. Chap. VI. V. 9. And rjhen he, the Lamb, had
oticned the.ffth acal^I smi^^ says St. John, under the altar

the s^nds ofthtm that ti-ere s!<:i'?ifor the K'jord of God, and
ftr the testimony which they held.

V. 10. .ind they cried iviih a loud voice, .saying : Horj
long, O Lord, holy and true, dost thou not judge and re-

-cenge cur blood on them that dvjell on the earth?

V. 11. And white robes were given to every one ofthem
one : end it was said to them ; that they should rest yet

for a little time, till their fellow servants and their breth-

ren, who arc to be slain, even as they, should be filed

up.

The Lamb having opened the fifth seal, St. John
hears the connplaints of those who hud been slain for th:

word cf God, that is, for the observance of tiie law of

God, and for the festimo^iy which thru held, or for the tes-

limonv whi<:h they h?.d rendered to Christ in preaching

and defending liis doctrine. These niai tyrs are seen

under the altar in heaven, siniilar to the altar of Holo-

causts, which stood in the Jewish tabernacle. On that

altar the ^ictims, called Holocausts, were burnt, and

their remains, the ashes, fell under the altar. In allu-

sion to this, the souls, or precious spiritual remains of

those whose bodies had been slain, and sacrificed in the

fire of persecution, are here seen under the altar. Wlio
are the martyrs, spoken of in this seal, we arc now to

examine : and it must be observed, that under the name
of martyrs, we comprehend all those who have suficred

death for religion, whether thcv have l.^ccn declared
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Tiiarlyrs of the Church or not. In the first place ; it ib

well known that the Reformation, introduced by Lu-
ther, and other new teachers, has had too much share

in the spilling of blood for the cause of religion. AVc
do not pretend to produce an account of all the indivi-

duals that have suffered by their hands. The history ot

the reformation, in n^any cases, relates only in general

the massacres committed on the Cutholics. The ana-

baptists in Germany opened the cruel scene, very soon

?fter the birth of the Protestant religion. They were
actuated with such rancour against those whose com-
munion they had left, that in 15'25 they plundered the

country, set fire to the churches and monasteries, and
nnurdered the priests, monks, and noblemen. Arnoldus
Mesov. hist. des. Anabap. Dupin. The Calvanists on
another hand, wherever they came, committed unheard
of violences and barbarities. Dreadful was the tragedy

in France, Holland, in some parts of Germany, £cc.

Nicholas Froumentcau, a reformed minister, confesses

that the Calvanists massacred, in the province of Dau-
phine only, 256 priests, and 1 12 monks and friars. Des
financ dc Franc. In Holland we find that nineteen

priests and religious men were taken by the Calvanists

in Gorcum, and after being made to suffer many
insults, were hanged for their reigion at the town of
Brii, on the same day, 1572. Sec their history in W.
Estius, Batavia sacra.

England also showed itself very forward in persecut-
ing those who were attached to the ancient faith. Sir

Th< mas More, lord high chancellor, and Fisher, bi-

shop of Rochester, two illustrious ornaments of the na-
tion, and distinguished asseiters of the Catholic reli-

gioi,, were beheaded in 1535, for refusing to subsciibe

to the spiritual sii])remacy which Henry VIII. usurped
over the Church in England. Resides, that despotic

and cruel monarch put to death thirteen abbots and pri-

ors, about seventy-seven monks and religious persons,

and many of the laity. Hcylen's Hist, of the Reforma-
tion.

Violent was the persecution in Queen Elizabeth's

reign ; it was even aggravated with severities used la
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ihc iicatheiiish times, as tortures were sometimes ap-
plied to the generous victims before they were allowed
to receive the stroke of death. There liavc been found
to have suffered death, for the testimony they hcldy. in

this icign, at least 124- priests, and 57 lay-persons; be-

sides others, who perished in prison. Under king
James I. though the persecution somewhat abated, it

did not cease. No less than twenty-seven persons of

different denominations were put to death for the Ca-
tholic faith in this reign. Charles I. M'as naturally of

too humane a disposition to hiclinc to persecution ; but

such was the iniquity of the times, and the importuni-

ty of malevolent persons, that he was forced away with
the tide, and ordered the execution of the penal laws

against his Catholic subjects. Twenty-two were sacri-

ficed in this period. The temper of the times was
nearly the same during a part of Charles il.'s reign,

and such unhappily was his compliant disposition, that

twenty-four persons were put to death for the Catholic

I'aith, and many died in prison. Thus the annals of

England are stained with the blood of many of its own
subjects, immolated to the cause of religion. See a

particular account of these persecutions iri the " Me-
" moirs of Missionary Priests," ^vC.

We shall now remove the scene to a distant part of

the world. St. Francis Xavier planted the Catholic

iaith in the idolatrous idngdom of Japan in 1549, bap-

tized great numbers, and v. hole provinces received the

gospel. In 1592 a persecution was raised against the

Christians by the emperor Canibacundono, ulio usurp-

ed the honours of a deity ; and several Japonese con-

verts received the crown of martyrdom. The empe-
ror Tagcosama, cr.e of the proudest and most vicious of

men. revived the persecution in 1597, ancf^ree Je-

suits, six Franciscans, and sevejiteen converts, were

condemned to be crucified. As they hung upon the

crosses, the executioners, at a sign.al given, pierced

iheir botiies with lances ; upon \\ hich they expired,

and went to receive the reward yir bein^q' slain for the

ivord of Gjdy and for the iestinwuy ivhich they held.

Their blood and garments Avere procured bv Chri*--

C^ 2
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tians, and miracles were wroue^lit by ihem. In 1602,

the pagan emperor Cumbosama renewed ag:iin the

bloody tragedy, and many Cliribtians were beheaded,

crucified, or burned. In 16 14, new cruellies were em-
V ployed to overcome the Ibriiiude of the Christian he-

roes, as bruising their feet between pieces of wood,

cutting otV or squeezing their limbs one after another,

applying red-hot irons or slow fires, flaying off the skin

of the fingers, putting burning coals to their hands,

tearing off the flesh with pincers, or thrusting reeds in-

to different parts of their bodies : all which innumera-

ble persons, even children, bore with invincible con-

stancy till death. In 1616, Xogun succeeding his fa-

ther Cubosama in the empire, surpassed him in ciiiel-

ty. By his orders fifty martyrs suffered together, of

whom nine were Jesuits, four Franciscans, and six

Dominicans; the others laymen. Twenty-five were
burned, the rest beheaded. Many others suffered va-

riously, being either burnt at slow fires, crucified, be-

headed, or thrown into a burning mountain, or hung
with their heads downwards in pits. In 1639, all Eu-
ropeans, except the Dutch, were forbid entrance into

Japan. Five Jesuits landed there secretly in 1642, but

being discovered, after cruel tortures, they were hung
down in pits till they expired.

St. Francis Xavicr, after having established Christi-

anity in. Japan, was desirous also of carrying the stan-

dard of the cross into the great pagan empire of China,

but died before he reached it. His religious breth-

ren, the Jesuits, inspired with a truly apostolic spirit,

pursued the design, and after many fruitless attempts,

at last got admittance into the country in 1583. They
soon converted many, and numeious Churches of

Christians began to flourish in several provinces of Chi-

na. But the mveterate enemy of Christianity, the de-

vil, irritated at seeing his own jjower decline in a king-

dom he had so long kept in captivity, set himself to

work, in order to extirpate the Christian religion, or at

least to stop its growth. He wreaked his first fury on
father Francis Martinez, a Chinese Jesuit, who having

converted a famous doctor, was beitten several times,
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and at lcn;^-th expired under the torment. Then he
proceeded against the Dominican friars, who had like-

wise entered China, and converted great numbers to

the laiih. Four of them received the crown of mar-
tyrdom in the year 1647, and a fifth in 1648. Chunchi,
who ascended the imperial throne of China in 1650,

was favourable to the Christians ; but after his demise,
the four regents of the empire put to death five Cluis-

tian mandcrins for their faith : but the young emperor
Camhi, coming of age, put a stop to the persecution,

and gave liberty to the Christians in 1671. The empe-
ror Kein-long renewed the persecution in a most cruel

manner. A great number of Christians of all ages and
sexes were banished, beaten, and tortured divers ways.
Many priests and others died of their torments, or of
the hardships of their imprisonment. Peter Sanz, a
Dominican friar and bishop, was beheaded in 1747.

Four Dominicans were seized, beaten with clubs, buf-

feted on the face with leather gauntlets, and after twen-
ty-eight months imprisonment, were strangled private-

ly in their dungeons, in 1748. In the same persecu-

tion two Jesuits, after repeated tortures, were also

strangled in prison.

In Tonquin, a kingdom south-west of China, also

ensl^ived to idolatry, the Christian religion had taken
deep root by the zealous labours of religious mission-

aries. But in the year 1743 a persecution was set on
foot, in which 150 Churches were demolished, many
converts were beaten on their knees with a liammer,
and tortured vaiious other ways, and two priests of the

order of St Dominick suffered martyrdom for the

faith. See the histories of Trigault, Charlevoix, 8c.c.

There have likewise been martyrs within the two
last centuries in other kingdoms of the East-Indies, as

in Carnatc, Tanjour, Madura, Sec. And the new disco-

vered continent of Ameiica has also been sprinkled

with C'hristian blood. See Lettres cuiieubcs ct edi-*

fiantes.

"We have nov/ seen who they are that have been n/ahi

for the ivord of God, and Jo r the tettiiuonxj which they

held. These martyrs are the objects represented under
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the filth Seal. As those wiio suflcrcd by the hLinc'is oi

the Protectants, appear to be the first in liine, we may
fix the fiflh epocha, or coinniencement of the filth ae^e

of the Church, at the year lo25, or at the rise of 1ai-

ther's reformation, about the year 1520.

We must further observe, that the blood here s/ii/t in

the cause of religion, is a remarkable characteristic of

this fifth age ; as before that period, for eight or nine

hundred years, few are to be Ibund who suffered for

the faith.

'

We now proceed with the text. ^^nd they, the

above-mentioned maityrs, ci-ied ivilh a loud voice, say-

ing : how long, O Lord, holy cnid true, dost thou not judge
and revenge our blood on them that droell on tfie earth ?

}Iow long, O Lord, do you defer judging our cause,

you, who arc holy, and must detest the cruelties exer-
cised upon us ; you, who are true, and have told us you
will revenge the injuries done to your servants ? IVill

not God revenge, says Christ, hift elect who cry to him clay

and night, and will he hacc Jiatience in their regard? I
say to you, that he will quickly revenge them. Luke
xviii. 7, 8. The martyrs therefore prefer their com-
plaint to the throne of God, requesting the judgment
of their cause, not in a spirit of revenge, but that the
justice and sanctity of God, who is h-Ay and true, may
be vindicated.

And while robes were given to every one of them one ;

a symbol of the heavenly beatitude, into which they are

received in coming from their conflicts. Ajid it was
r.aid to them, that they should rest yet for a little time,

till their fellow-servants and their brethren, who are to be
slain, n<en as thexj, should be filed vp. They are told

here to wait a little while, till the number be completed
of thri>' fellovo'serxHtnts, that is, of the bishops, priests,

and (Jther clergy, and of their brethren, that is, of the
laity ; who are to suflcr martyrdom, as they have done.
Thus they are told to wait a little while, that is, to the
lime of the persecution raised in T'ranee, in 1791, Uc. and
ihc horrible massacres then committed of the clergy
and others in hatied to religion : to which may perhaps
be added other persecutions tliat may happen in that or
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'jtlicr countries during this fifth period of the Church.
When thus the number of these victims immolated to

religion shall be Jillcd n/i, then the Almighty will re-

venge the blood oi \\\Qx\\ all.

What human oblation can be more grateful and glo-

rious to the Divine author of the Christian religion,

than the sacrifice of holy victims slain for his sake ?

And this is the honour Avhich the Lamb was entitled to

receive, and here actually receives. Apoc. v. 12. See

p. 18.

Before we proceed to the prophecy of the fifth

Trumpet, it is proper to take notice of what St. John

prefixes to it.

Apoc. Chap. viii. v. 13. And I beheld^ says he, and

heard the voice of one eagle * Jfying through the midst of
Heaven^ saying rAth a loud voice : Wo^ IVo^ IVoy to the

inhabitants of the earthy by reason of the rest of the

voices of the three Angcts, ivho are yet to sound the

trumfie t.

Behold an cagle^ a suitable bird on this occasion, on

account of its swiftness, fies through the midst of the

sky, announcing with a loud voice a IVo on each of the

three succeeding ages, namely, the fifth, sixth, and se-

venth : by which we may understand, that greater dis-

asters remain to be sustained by the Church of Chiist

in these three last than in the preceding ages.

The Sounding of the fifh Trumjict.

Apoc. Chap. IX. v. 1. And the ffth Angel sounded

the trum/iet^ and I saiv^ says St. John, a star fall from
Hi-aven unto the earthy and there was given to him the key

of the botto?nless fiit.

V. 2. And he ofiencd the bottomless f^it : and the

smoke of the pit arose^ as the smoke of a great furnace

:

and the sun and the air were darkened with the smoke of

the fat.

V. 3. And fr^jm the smoke cf the flit there came out

locusts itfion the earth : and fiower was giveji to them^ as

the scorfdons of the earth have fiowcr

:

* la the Greek text, an An^cl.
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V. 4. .ind it ivas conummdcd them that they should

not hurt the grass of the earthy nor ainj green things nor

any tree ; but only the men who have not the iign of God
on their foreheads.

V. 5. And it ivas given unto them that they should not

kill them ; but that they should torment them five months :

and their torment roas as the torment of a scorjuon r:hen

he strikcth a man.

V. 6. And in those days men shall seek deatji^ and shall

not find it : and they shall desire to die, and death shall

fiy from them.

V. 7. A)id the shafies of the locusts ivere like unto

horses Jirc/iared ivito battle ; aiul on their heads wei'e as it

were crowns like gold: and their faces were as the faces

of mtn.

V. 8. And they had hair as the hair of womcri ; ami

their teeth were as of lions.

V. 9. A}id they Iiad breast-plates as breast-fdates of
iron ; a?id (he noise of their wings was as the noise of
chariots, of many horses running to battle.

V. 10. And they had tails like to scorpions, and there

were stings in their tw'ls : and their power was to hurt

men five mo7itlis. And they had over them,

V. 11. A'king, the angel of the bottomless pit, whose

name in Hebrew is Abaddon, and in Greek Apollyon: in

Latiri Kxterminans, that is, Destroyer.

Here is a description of the rise and progress of the

Reformation. This Trumpet begins ^vith announcing

10 us the fall of a star from Heaven ; a very just em-
blem of the apostacy of Luther, nho, in quality of a

priest and religious man, is styled a star, but renoun-

cing his faith and vows, in which he b.ad hitherto virtu-

ously lived, may truly be said to have fallen from Hea-

ven. This star fell upon the ra^'th, that is, upon the

Church, compared to the fixed solid earth, because she

Vv'as then in a state of peace.

ZMartin Luther, an Augustinian Friar, a bold man,
and vehement dcclaimer, having imbibed erroneous

sentiments from the heretical writings of John Huss of

Bohemia, took occasion, from the publication of indul-

gences promulgated by pope Leo X. to break Avith the
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Catholic Church, and to propat^atc his new errors, in

1517, at Wittcmbcrg, in Saxony. He first inveighed
against the abuse of indulgences ; then he called in

question their efficacy : and at last totally rejected them.
He proceeded to broach new opinions, contrary to the

Catholic doctrine ; as, that remission of sins was not

found"ed on contrition, but on faith alone ; that good
M-orks were not necessary for salvation ; and other te-

nets which Mill occur in the sequel. He threw off his-

religious habit, renounced the solemn vows he had

made to God, abandoned his cloister, and returned to

the world He declaimed against the supremacy of the

See of Rome, and condemned the whole Church, pre-

tending that Christ had abandoned it, and that it wanted
reforming, as well in faith as discipline. Thus this new
Evangelist commenced that fatal defection from the

ancient faith, which was styled " Reformation," and
which afterwards overspread so large a part of western

Christendom. Such was the dismal alarm sounded to

the Church by the fifth trumpet.

The fifth seal exhibited to us only a particular inter-

esting circumstance of the Reformation, but now wc
shall see that the trumpet unfolds its whole hi&tory.

There tvas give7i to him the key of the bottomless pit^

ver. 1. To St. Peter were given the keys of heaven,

but to Luther is given the key of the bottomless pit^ or

hell. Alas 1 what a woful dificrcnce, and what dispari-

ty is here indicated in the characters and functions of

the apostle, and the reformer ! Christ assured St. Peter,

that he and the other apostles, who had quitted all to

follow him, should, at the last day, sit on tivslvc scats

judging the t-velve tribes of Israel^ Matt. xix. 28. But
Luther, instead of meriting such a happy pre-eminence
in heaven, by having renounced all temporal enjoy-

ments for Christ, unfortunately retracts the renuncia-

tion he had made, returns to the world, and therefore

is cast down like a fallen star^ from heaven to earth,

forfeiting the glorious crown he had seemed before to

pjrasp in his hands. To St. Peter Christ gave a super-

eminent power, and heavenly function ; To thee rjill I
r^ivc th? keys of the kingdom 'f hcavcyi : 07id ^vhatsocver
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th'Aishalt bindujion earthy it ahall be boimdalao in Iicaven ;

ar.d ivhatsoever thou shalt loose on carUi^ it shall be loosed

also m hraven, Matt. xvi. 19. But how opposite is the

power and function of Luther I niyme\y. to o/ien the bot-

tomliss Jiit^ or infernal abyss, fiom whence flowed a

strcum of calamities that fell upon the kingdom ol Christ

on earth Our Saviour said to St. Peter, Th(.ii art Pe-

ter^ and u/r.n this rod: I 'trill build my Churchy and the

gates of Hell shall not jircvail against it, ^Matt. x\i. 18.

Bui Luther boldly o/iened the botlcndcss pit, or the gates

of hell, to endcaxour to prevail agi.inst that Church. St.

Peter was constituted by Christ the chief pastor of his

whole flock
; f<:ed my lambs, feed my sheep, Joan. xxi. 16,

17, said Christ to him. But our reformer, by his own
authority, declared himself head and ringleader of a

muUitude of sectaries, who, like devouring wohes, have

laid waste the fold of Chiist.

Jnd he ojicned the bottomless Jdl : and the smoke of the

pit arose, as the s7noke ofa great furnace, v. 2. Luther
therefore opened the door of hell, and there issued out

a thick smoke, as from a great furnace. What can this

thick smoke i)c, but a strong spirit of seduction, which
liad been hatched in hell, or had the devil for its parent,

and v.'hich, at Luther's opening Hell's door, immedi-
ately burst out ? Impiegnated with this steam, or spirit

of seduction, he brought forth a doctrine, big with de-

lusion and error. And as the steam he imbibed was
hot, as coming from a great furnace, he propagated his

doctrine with heat, violence, and insolence. " I now
'' declare, says he, speaking to the bishops, that for

" the future I will not vouchsafe you so much lionour,

" as to submit myself or doctrine to your judgment, or
" that of an angel from heaven." (Preface to his book,

Advcrsus falso nominatum ordincm Li)isco]^oriim.)

He wrote a i)()ok which he entitled, " Againstthe exe-
" crablc Bull of Antichrist," meaning the Bull of his

condemnation by jwpc Leo X. Th.is book he concluded

in these words : " In the same mrnner that they cx-
*' communicate me, I excommunicate them again."

In another book, which he i)ul)lished in defence of the

articles condemned hy the above-mentioned Bull, " For-
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•• bear ye," says he, " to make war ao-ainst the Turk,
•' until the name of the Pope be taken iVoiu beneath the
" heavens: I have said it." Numberless otiier instances
of his uolcncc and fury might be alleged. Such was
his spirit of pride, that he made open profession of con-
tempt for the authority of the Church, councils, and fa-
thers

; whilst he arrogated an infallibility to himself, and
anathematized all, whether catholics or protestants, that
dissented from him. The other reformers imbibed the
same hot steam, that issued out of the infernal abyss.
They in consequence broached new doctrines, which
they propagated and defended with such heat and vehe-
mence, as to occasion every where seditions and insur-
rections, which they seemed t(^ glory in. Their pa-
triarch Luther openly boasted of it. " You com[iluin,"
said he, " that by our gospel the world is become lu-
'' muituous

; I answer, God be thanked for it, these
'* things I would have so to be ; and wo to me, if such
'' things were not."

Jnd the sun and the air nucrc darkened nvilh the smok<-
of the flit, ver. 2. The spirit of seduction, denoted bv
the smoke of the pit, produced a multitude of errone-
ous doctrines, that darkened the light of faith, signified
by the sjin, and the purity of morals, indicated by the
air. The light of faith, which is the word of Ciod, may
well be represented by the sun, the great luminary of
the universe, according to that of Psalm 118. v. 105.
" Thy word, O Lord, is a lamp to my feet, and a light
" to my paths." And as the a r is the spiing of man's
respiration and life, it may be a just type of morality,
which gives s]:)iritual life and worth to all human ac-
tions. One principal design of the Rcfoi-mation was,
to free men from two troublesome restrailits, of subject-
ing their undci'standing to the mysteries of faith, and ol"

being bound down in their actions to the strict laws of
morality. The new teachers preached up a hitheito
;mhcard of " evangelical liberty," as they stvled it, by
virtue of which they were masters to model their belief
and practice, as it suited tlieir inclinations. In pursu-
ance of this commodious doctrine, they dissected the
Catholic fi'lth, till thev reduced it to a mere skeleton.

P
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ihey lopt oiVthe reality of the body and blood of Chribl,

in the holy cucharist, the divine chribtian sacrifice offer-

ed in the Mass, confession of sins, most of the sacra-

ments, penetcntial exercises, several of the canonical

books of the Scripture, the invocation of saints, celiba-

cy, most of the general councils of the church, and all

present church authority ; tliey perverted the nature of

justification, asserting that faith alone suffices to justify

man ; they made God the author of sin, and maintain-

ed the observance of the Commandments to be impos-

sible.

These and other errors were taught by most of the

modern Reformers ; and they all agreed in renouncing

all submission to the see of Rome.
In this manner were the sun and air darkened, or

faith and morality obscured and perverted. For a few

specimens of Luther's doctrine, take the following.

" God's commandments are all equally impossible.'*

De Lib. Christ. T. 2. fol. 4. '• No sins can damn a
" man, but only unbelief" De Captiv. Bab. T. 2. fol.

171. " God is just, though by his own will he lays us
" under a necessity of bchig damned ; and though he
" damns those that have not deserved it." Tom. 2.

fol 434 Sc 466. " God works in us both good and evil."

Tom. 2. fol. 44. " Christ's body is in every place no
" less than the Divinity itself" Tom. 4. fol. S7.

Then for his darling principle of justification by

faith, in his 1 llh article against Fope Leo, he says:
" Believe strongly that you are absolved, and absolved
" you will be, whether you have contrition or no."

Agiiin, in his 6ih article :
" The contrition that is

" acquired by examining, recollecting, and detesting
" one's sms ; whereby a man calls to mind his life past

« in the bitterness of his soul, reflecting on the hei-

" nousness and iiiultitude of his offences, the loss of
« eternal bliss, and condemnation to eternal wo: this

" contrition, I say, makes a man a hypocrite, nay, even
" a greater sinner than he was before." Thus, after

the most inmiorai life, you have a compendious method
of saving yourself by simply believing that your sins

are remitted through the merits of Christ. As to his
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?yciuimciits in regard to the Pope, bishops, councjils^

Uc. liear what he says in the preface to his book de

(tbroganda Missa jirivala. " With how many powerful
'' I'cmedies and most evident Scriptures have I scarce

" been able to fortify my conscience so, as to dare alone

" to contradict the Pope, and believe him to be Anti-
" christ, the bishops his Apostles, and the Universities
'- his brothel-houses." In his book de jml'icio Eccle&ia:

de gravi d'jctrina : "Christ takes from the bishops,
'' doctors, and councils, both the right and power oi

'* judging controversies, arid gives them to all Chris-
" tians in gcnerah" Lastly, hear his modest censure

on the council of Constance and those that composed
it. " All John Huss's articles were condemned at Con-
*'• stance by Antichrist and his Apostles," meaning the

Pope and Bishops, '• in that synod of Satan, made up
" of most v/icked SG])histers ; and you, most holy vicar

'* of Christ, I tell you plainly to your face, that all

^' John IIuss's condemned doctrines are evangelical

" and Christian, but all yours arc impious and diaboli-

" cai." Many more instances might be brought of the

head-reformer's extravagant opinions and assertions, but

these may suffice.

To enumerate the errors of iJi the Pvefomiers would

exceed the limits of this v/ork-^ I hh.all therefore only

add the principal heads of the doctrine of Calvin and

the Calvinists, ^ iz. 1 . That baptism is not necessary

for salvation. 2, Likev/ise good works are not neces-

sary. 3. i\Ian has no freewill. 4. Adam could not

avoid his fall- 5. A great part of mankind are created

lo be damned, independent of their demerits. 6. Man
is justified by fuilh alone : and that justification, once

obtained, cannot be lost, even by the most atrocious

crimes. 7. The true faithful are also infallibly

certam of their salvation. 8. The Eucharist is no

more than a figure of the body and blood of Christ.

—

Thus was the whole system of faith and morality over-

turaed.

The above short dttail shows a palpable reason, why
our modern apostles set such a value on their new dis-

covered principle of <• evangelical liberty," as it opened
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to tlicm SO Spacious a hwn, in which they rowld range

atihcii' ease. The harchhips of mortification, the

painful restrictions of penance, were not to he admitted

into the Elysu.n fields: the sensual appetites claimed

here their rii^ht of ahode. All Church authority was
banished from this realm of liberty. They professed

themselves judges of every thing relating to religion,

and its Ibvmdations and fences they levelled at theit-

pleasiU'C. Tradilion they totally abolished ; and though
vhcy could not reject the whole canon of the Scrij)tures,

as being universally acknowledged to be the word of

God, they had however the presumption to expunge
some books of it, that did not coincide with their own
opinions ; and the rest they assumed a i ight to explain

us they thought fit. Hence followed various arbitrary

explications of the most important texts, which be-

came so many fountains that issued out troubled streams
of doc' line. But this was a natural consequence. For,

if a man consults only himself, his passions and con-

••.eits will certainly dictate to him what may serve for

their own gratification, and which must of course con-

tradict the doctrine of Revelation, which tends to bri-

dle them. What wonder, then, if the comments and
glosses of these new interpreters have so much obscur-

ed and disfigured the f?cc of religion ? Moreover, to

comjViete the work, and to conciliate people's minds
more easily to thcii" innoAations, they pretend to charge
the old doctrine with al)sm'dities and errors, as if Christ

had suffered his Church to be totally eclipsed and lost

;

whereas, he had told his Apostles, and in them their

successors, the pastors of his Church : Behold, T am
ri'ft/j you ull days, even to tha co7isuviwatio?i of the nvorld^

Matt, xxviii. 20. But it plainly appeared that the ob-

jected absurdities and errors had no reality, and were
no more than misrepresentations contrived on purpose.

In this view how many notorious falsehoods were
published, which were still kept up, concerning the Ca-.

tholic worshi]) of relicks and images, concerning con-

fession of sins, indulgences, purgatory, &c. ? And
thus again ti.ey endeavoured to throw a cloud over the

face of the Catholic religion. I'rom what has been
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oAi, it appears then fully, how the Siaz and the air iDcrr

darkened nvith the smoke of (he fiit.

And from the smoke of the fdt there came out Locusts

ufioii the earth f ver. 3. From t!ic smoke of the abyss is

generated a swarm of Locusts that disperse themselves

over the carlli : the meaninr^ of M'hich is, thi.t the Spi-

rit of seduction denoted by the smoke of the abyss,

raised up a number of sectaries or reformers, as they

called themselves, who spread themselves into all parts

of the Catholic Church. Luther was first intoxicated

with this delusive spirit, v.hich presently after insinuat-

ed itself into Carlostadius, Zuinglius, Oecolampadius,

Melancton, Bucer, Muncer, Calvin, Henry VIll. of

England, Cranmer, and many others. Being of the na-

ture of Locusts^ these Reformers were unconnected,

acknowledged no subordination among themselves, and

even quarrelled with one another. They all taught

different doctrines, and scarce agreed in any other

thing, but in their endeavours to destroy the ancient

faith, and coriupt the Ciu-ibtian principles cf morality.

In this indeed they jointly exhibited a vehement eager-

ness equal to the voracity of locusts. " Heretics are

" compared to locusts," says St. Jerome, " because lo-

" custs are a species of insects extremely hurtful to

*' mankind, as they occasion famine, cat tip the har-
'• vest, and even strip the trees and the vines." In

cap. 13. Osee. The new doctrines, being calculated

to gratify the vicious inclinations of the human heart,

diffused themselves with the lapidity of an inundation.

Fredrick, Elector of Saxony, John Fredrick, his succes-

sor, and Philip, L Jigrave of Hesse, became Luther's

disciples, and their respective states followed their ex-

ample. Gustavus Ericus, king of Sweden, and Chris-

ticrn HI. king of Denmark, declared also in favour of

Luthcranism. It likewise got footing in Hungary, aiid

spread itself by degrees into Brandenburg, Pomerania,

Mecklenburgh, Holstcin, &c. Poland, after tasting of

a great variety of doctrines, could pitch upon i^one, but

left to every individual the liberty of choosing for him-

self. I'our cantons of Switzerland received Zuin-

glius's creed, at the conference held at Jicrn. in 152P.

P ''
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These cantons afterwards making alliance ^vith Gene-
va, exchanged their doctrine ioi- that of Calvin. And
now, of the thirteen cantons that compose the states of

Switzerland, six of them are Protestant. Muncer, a

discipic of Luther, deserting from his master, set up

for doctor himself, and \vith Nicholas Stork gave birth

to the sect of Anabaptists, which was propagated in

Suabia and other piovinces of Germany, in the Low-
Countries, 8<c. Calvhi, a man of bold, obstinate spirit,

artful and indefatigable in his labours, in imitation of

Luther, conmienced also Reformer. He procured his

new tenets to be received at Geneva, in 1541. After

his death, the same doctrine was carried on by his suc-

cessor, Beza, and it made its way into several provinces

of France, where its professors obtained the appellation

of Huguenots. It insinuated itself into some parts of

Germany, Hungary, Bohemia, and became the estab-

lished religion of Holland. Calvinism was also im-

ported by John Knox into Scotland, where, under the

name of Presbyterianism, it took deep root, and over-

spread the whole face of that kingdom. In fine, to such

a degree prevailed the licentious spirit of dogmatizing,

that every one thought he had an e(iual right with Lu-
ther, Zuinglius, or any other, to interpret the Scrip-

tures, and form his own creed. On this principle, the

different sects split into a multitude of parties, following

different heads, who every day coined new religions.

Thus the body of Anabaptists alone became divided in-

to at least thirty-two different sects. By these divi-

sions the principal leaders found themselves frustrated

in the attachment of their proselytes, who upon every

occasion left them to follow new teachers. Though
this defection M'as no more than they themselves had
given example of, in relincjuishing the faith of their an-

cestors and the Catholic commuriion, they were never-

theless greatly mortified at it, and published their com-
plaints. Such was even the cise with Luther, the

great author and patriarch of the Reformation ; and he
resented so much the freedom taken by (^arlosiadius,

Oecolampadius, and Zuinglius, in preaching a different

doctrine from his own, that he reviled them, according
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10 his custom, in the most virulent terms. Some tiii;c

after, \vhen the reforming spirit had ahnost reached its

full growth, thus wrote Dudithius, a learned Protestant

divine, in his epistle to Beza. " What sort of people
" are our Protestants, straggling to and fro, and carried

" about with every wind of doctrine, sometimes to this

" side, sometimes to that ? You may perhaps know
" what their sentiments in matters of religion are to-

" day ; but you can never certainly tell what they will

" be to-morrow. In what article of religion do these
'' Churches agree, which have cast off the bishop of
" Rome ? Examine all from top to bottom, and you
" will scarce find one thing affirmed by one, which was
" not immediately condemned by another for wicked
" doctrine." The same confusion of opinions was de-

scribed by an English Protestant, the learned Dr. Wal-
ton, about the middle of the last century, in his preface

to his Polyglott, where he says, ' Aristarchus hereto-

" fore could scarce find seven wise men in Greece ;

" but with us, scarce are to be found so many idiots.

" For all are doctors, all are divinely learned ; there is

'• not so much as the meanest fanatic or jackpudding,
*' who does not give you his own dreams for the word
*' of God."

But among the reformed nations, none drank more
deeply of the cup of error, than England. This coun-

try had been, during many centuries, conspicuous in the

Christian world for the orthodoxy of its belief, as also

for the number of saints it had sent to heaven. But by

a misfortune never to be sufficiency lamented, and by

an unfathomable judgment from above, its Church
shared a fate which seemed the least to threaten it.

The lust and avarice of one despotic sovereign threw

down the fair edifice, and lore it off from the rock on

which it had hitherto stood. Henry VIII. at first a va-

liant assertcr of the Catholic Faith against Lulher, giv-

ing way to violent passions, which he had not resolution

to curb, renounced the supreme jurisdiction which the

pope had always held in the Church, presumed to arro-

gate to himself that power in his own dominions, and

thus gave a deadly blow to religion. He then forced his
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subjects into the saqie fatal defeclion, and thus opened
the way to his successors to pour in upon the kingdom
the -whole spirit of the reformation. Once introduced,

it soon overspread the land. Being, from its nature,

limited by no fixed principle, but depending upon the

arbitrary determination of every private man, it has

since taken a hundred difierent sliapcs, in Protestants,

Presbyterians, Anabaptists, Quakers, Ariinis, IVIoravi-

ans, Hutchinsonians, Methodists, and many more.
Such was the swarm of Locusts that eclipsed the face of

religion, which had long shone so bright in that island.

In taking a general view of the infinite variety of new
teachers that sprung up at this time, jarring among
themselves, corrupting the genuine sources of faith and
morals, and deluding their fellow-creatures with poison-

ous novelties, one cannot help observing with how great

propriety they had been long before described by the

apostle St. Jude, in the followhig manner : These are

clouds ivithout ivater^ which are carried about by winds :

trees of the autunm^ unfruitful^ twice dcad^ plucked ufi by

the roots ; ragitig waves of the sea^foeming out their ow?i

confusion; wandering stars^ Ep. v. 12, 13. They arc

first compared to clouds without water^ or that promise
water, but are carried about by winds without giving

any ; that is, these new teachers promise genuine apos-

tolical doctrine, which they call reformation, but it is

mere deceit. They are termed autumnal trees, znfruit-

fuU twice drad^ fducked ufi by the roots, that is, they are

become barren Christians, bringing foith no iiuit, twice

dead, by the want of faith and morality. Like dead trees

plucked up from the earth, they are banished out of the

Church, from which they ought to receive their spirit-

ual life and nourishment. They are like the ragi?;g

waves of the sea, foaming out their confusion ; they are

turbulent, proud, rebellious against their mother, the

Church, which they furiously assaidt with slander, ca-

lumny, and blasphemy, Lastly, like war.dering stars,

they wander about in mazes of imaginary knov.'ledge,

passing from one error to another, without knowing
where to fix theii' steps.

.'J[ll power was given to than, the locusts, as thr scor-
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^ioiia (if the earth have fioiver^ ver. 3. These locusts

have peculiar (jualiiies, not to be found in the tommon
locusts. They have the power of scoipions, that is, a

power of stinging. This allegory shows, that the re-

formed sects, here signified by the locusts, were em-
powered by tlie divine perniission, to sting, or violently

torment, those of the Catholic communion, whom they

had left, and against whom they conceived, and still re-

tiiin, a rancorous animosity.

.ind it was conimayided them^ the locusts, that they

should not hurt the grass of the earthy nor any green thing;

nor any tree : but only the men tvho have not the sign of
God on theirforeheads^ ver. 4. The locusts, or the sects

of protestants, arc not allowed by almighty God to hurt

the grass of the earthy that is, the whole body of the com-
mon faithful ; nor every green things as the Greek and
Latin texts express it, that is, not all the vegetable

greens that shoot up higher than the grass, denoting the

princes, magistrates, and others, superior in dignity to

the commonalty ; nor are they allowed to hurt every

tree^ or all the pastors with their clergy. In short, they

are not permitted to pei'vert the whole of any of the

three difl'erent classes of the f;'.ithful, namely, ministers

of religion or the clergy, the princes and peisons, and

civil dignity, and the common people.

The expression however of all, or every one^ indicates

that some of all these sorts will be ensni.red. In gene-

ral, they will not be allowed to seduce any others of the

Church's members, but those rclio have not the sign of
God on theirforchtads^ that is, those who are not solid-

ly fixed in their faith and morals, but suffer themselves

to be inlluenced by their passions, by worldly views or

pleasures, and who consequently have not courage to

withstand the temptation, nor to fight under the banner
of religion. These have not the .sign of God on their

foreheads : they cowardly give up this characteristic sign^

the Cross of Christ, with its persecutions, self-denials,

and mortifications : they go over to their enemies who
seduced them, and from them learn to iut\e a horror o,f

in\printing that salutary mark on their foreheads, which
was so much the practice of antiquity, as Tertullian in-
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Ibrms us. '' At every step," says lie, " whenever we
" come in or go out, m lien wc put on our clothes or
'" shoes, when we wash, wlien we sit down to table,
'• when we lii^ht a candle, when we go to bed—we im-
'' print on our foreheads the sign of the Cross." Lib.

de Coron, Milit. c. 3.

From the present text of the Apocalypse under our
consideration, it appears then that, though Almighty
C'lod, in the unsearchable ways of his wisdom, allows
the Protestant sects to have a certain degree of pov.er,

yet in h.is goodness he puts a bridle to this power, and
prescribes to it determinate limits, lest it should ovei-
run too great a part of Christ's kingdom. Hitherto alialt

thou come^ a?jd s/ialt go no further^ and here thou shalt

break thy suK'/iing- zvavcii. Job, c. 38. v. 11. IMahomet-
isni and the Cireek schism had already torn away u

large body of the Catholic community ; but the su])reme
ruler of the universe had promised, that his Church
should stand as visible as if seated on a mountain*, and
that Hell itself should not prevail against it f . These
assurances are a secure bulwark to it, and though the
Sovereign Disposer has permitted the new-generated
poison of the present age to infect some part of his
Church, the greater part is preserved sound and un-
tainted, and shines forth with brighter lustre to the
world. IMany large countries rejected the Ueforniation,
and steadfastly adhered to the ancient faith, and even in

niost of those kingdoms, which adopted the innovation,
there are still remaining, by the Providence of God,
some that refuse to bow their knees to Baal, and though
few, like grapes remaining after the vintage, they stand
as a testimony ..gainst the others who ought to have
maintained the same truth with them.

Besides the above-mentioned particulars, wc ought
not to overlook another check which has been put upon
the efforts of the Reformation. While powerful
princes and great armies undertook to piopagate the
Protestant religion, the Almighty thought fit to inter-*

" Isai. c. 2. V 2 Din. c. 2. v. 35.

-t- M.-xtt. c. IG. v. 18.
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pose, and gave to the Catholic powers siifiicicnt strengtii

to oppose the invasion, and has ever since supported

them in such manner as to make them a match against

their enemies.
jind it nvafi givc?i laito them^ the locusts, that theij

fihoidd not kill them ; but that they should torment thew.

five months ; and their torment nvas as the torment of a

scorfdon nvhen he strikes a man^ v. 5. Here is a second
curb put upon the power of the reformed societies. In

the last article we saw, that their power of seducing

others to embrace their doctrine was confined to those

r^ho had not the sign of God on theirfor^'heads ^ or who by
their depravity or bad dispositions lay open to such se-

duction.

Such was the extent oftheir power in the spiritual way.
Here the boundary of their temporal power is fixed.

They are not permitted to kill them, that is, utterly

to destroy and exterminate the Catholics.

In the first heat of the Reformation, such was the

violence of the Protestants, that they breathed nothhig

less than war and destruction. In their progress they

murdered great numbers of the Catholics, demolished
their Churches and monasteries, and carried devasta-

tion through the land. But the Almighty, in his eter-

nal wisdom, had resolved to restrain their power, ;ind

by his 8postlc St. John' had long ago published his de-

cree, contained in the present text, that tliey should not

proceed beyond the limits v.hich he had fixed. Their
expectations were consequently frustrated, and they

v:ere obliged to sit down with less exteiit of conquest

tiian they had grasped in their thoughts. In a similar

manner, Almighty God had often permitted his favour-

ite people, the Jews, to be harassed and oppressed by

the foreign nations their enemies, but he never suffered

them to be extinguished.

In fine, experience shows that, notwithstanding the

Protestant princes have taken such pains to extirpate

the Catholic religion in their reJrpective states, they

have not been able to compass it. The Catholics have

been grievously oppressed, and many even put U)

C.QZXh. ; nevertheless, though much reduced in some
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of those countries, by the divhic protection, they stiii

there subsist.

But it was given unto them^ the locusts, tliat they

sh-juld torment them Jive inontht. Vhc kind of torment

here meant, is expressed in the subsequent words:

And their torment -wan as the torment of a fscor/iion rjheii

he striken a man. Certainly a very sharp torment or

pain, to he like that occasioned by the sting of a scor-

pion. I'his comparison shows plainly that, though the

power of the Protestants was limited by the Providence

of God, they were nevertheless allowed to molest and

bitterly persecute those of the Catholic communion.
They were re^.ti'ained, as we have just now seen, from

exterminating the body of the Catholics, but by their

j)erscculions, seditions, and wars, they cut off many,
and the rest were made to suffer extreme hardships and

miseries. In those countries, where the sovereigns

embi'accd the Reformation, they generally seized upon
the revenues of the Church, and thus reduced the cler-

gy to the pinching anguishes of want. The bulk of

the Catholics were forced to adopt the religion of their

princes, or fly their native country, or in fine, be doom-
ed to lie under the most heavy oppression. Arc not

these sufferings well compared io the sting cf a &cor-

fdon? Besides, who is ignorant of the cruel persecut-

ing laws, that were in those times enacted in mott of

the Protestant states against the Catholic religion ?

Among the rest, who is not acquainted with the severe

laws of Kngland and Ireland ? They are such, as to be

owned by those of their own people who have a sense

of humanity, to be barbarous, to be a scandal to the

Christian religion, and a disgrace to civilized nations.

In consequence of these statutes, how many persons

have been slript of their estates? How many indivi-

duals have been imprisoned, banished, even put to

death? How many families have been reduced to beg-

gary, and ruined ? Are not such hardships and op-

pressions to be deemed severe, and as acute in the pain

they cause, as the stinging of a scor/uon ?

It is said, this tort»u"e was to last Jive months. Here
the Alm'ghty prescribes a term to that great severity,
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tlie Protestaiits sverc pernuucd to exercise against the

true servants of God. This term is live months, oi*

150 days, giijng; 30 days to every month, which way oi'

reckoning- by round numbers is usual with the prophets.

But it is to be observed, that days in the prophetic style

arc sometimes used for years. Thus it is in that cele-

brated prophecy in Daniel of seventy weeks, or 490
days, understood by ail the interpreters to mean 490
years, which were to run from the term mentioned in

that prophecy to the death of Christ the Messiah. Dan.
ix. 24. Another instance of the same way of reckon-

ing occurs in the book of Ezekiel, wliere God speaks

to that prophet in this manner : Then'*chalt tciks upon
thee the ini(juity of the hrAise of Juda forty cluus. A
(lay for a year^ yea^ a day fona year I hare afificintcd t')

thee. Ezek. iv, 6. On this principle, therefore, as the

space of five months, taken accoiding to the common
acceptation, gives too short a pc; iod to comprise all the

transactions iricntioned in our text concerning tlie Re-
formation, we shall count 150 years for the 150 davs
contained in the five months; during which time t'.c

locusts were empowered to sting.^ that is, the Pi-olei:-

tants wei'e allowed to torment so rigorously the Caihc-
lics. If then the 150 years be counted from the year
1525, about which time those violences began to take
place, they will bring us to the year 1675. Some part

of the history of the lU-formation relating to this pe-

liod, has been presented to us in the preceding texts,

and the rest will appear, as we shall presently sec, in

the subsequent verses of our prophetic aullior.

And in those days men shall seek deaths and thall not

find it : and they shad desire to die., and death shad fly

from them^ ver. 6. Here is a lively picture of the ex-
treme miseries that the Catholics sulTcred in conse-

quence of the violence and Any with which the Refor-

mation was carried on. And docs not the hi -lory of
those times evince the truth of it ? On one sirio, mrjiy
finding themselves rifled and stript of all tliat belonged
to them, actuated by the sting of misery, equal to that

of the scorjiion^ took up arms to recover by force wh^.t

ihcv could not hfipc for by anv otlu-r means. Tli-

Q
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poor and distressed also, who receiv ed theii* subsisteuce

from the charitable and constant liberulitics ol the mo-
nasteries, being deprived of all resource by the dis-

solution of those houses, drew courage from despair,

Una saluii viclis nriUam spcnirc salutere. ^'!rg•il.

Despair of life, the means oi" living- bhows. Dr\den.

and fed to arms, th.ougli unjustifiably, and, joining

with the others, i,ought for f/^c//t in battle, rather than

die by hunger, though perhaps it was not their lot to

Jind that death.

Likewise how miserable was the condition of that

multitude of religious people of both sexes, who were
ejected from their houses, and robbed of all their pos-

sessions ! They had abandoned the world, and conse-

crated themselves to God in solitary retreats. Unac-
quainted w i'.h manual labour, and unaccustomed to eve-

ry art of providing subsistence, they solely attended to

the service of (iod, and to the preparing of themselves

for another world, depending entiiely for the support of

present life on the pious benefactions of those persons,

who, to promote the divine worship and all the heroic

virtues of the Christian religion, had endov.ed those

houses with suitable revenues. But now a storm, like

a hurricane, rose and burst upon them. One would
have thought that an army of Gotlis or Danes had in-

vaded the land. The recluses saw themselves assault-

ed by brutish ruffians, and forcibly driven out of their

sanctuaries. They saw their Churches violated, and,

together with their houses, plundered and pulled down
to the ground. Thus were those ancient nurseries of

piety and learning reduced to a heap of ruins ; a last-

ing monument of the spirit that guided the Reforma-
tion. Such were the extravagances of fanaticism and
violence at that period, that not a few were scandalized,

even of those who favoured the change of religion*.

» l<ee Stow'c's Annals, F'.dlc!-'s .vid Crllier's Ciiurch Hi.sv

dories.
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Thus, for instance, Sir John Dcnham, speakin.f^ of the

demolition cf monustcvies in England, crius out :

Who ^'ecs these dismal heaps 1)\it w\\\ demand.
What bai-barous invader sack'd tlie land !

But -when he he.'irs, no Gotli, no Turk, did bring-

This desolation, but a Christian king;

:

When nothing- but the name of zeal appears
'Twixt our best actions, and tlic worst of ,theirs.

What does ha think ovir sacrilege would spare,

Since these th' efUjcts of otir devotion are ?

Coopers Hili.

Let us hear another Protestant v/riter : " England
** sate weeping," says Camden, " to see her wealth
" exhausted, her coin debased, and her abbeys demo-
" lished, which were the monuments of ancient piety."

Introd. to the Annals of Queen Eliz.

By such inhuman proceedings, a great number of

religious men and women saw themselves stript of eve-

ry commodity of life. They saw themselves exposed
to the inclemency of the weather, to the distresses of

want, to the insults of an insolent populace worked up
to enthusiasm ; in fine, they found themselves turned

out into a wide world, without knowing which way to

^lirect their steps. What wonder, if in this destitute

forlorn condition, they should rather de^iire to die, than

drag on so wretched a life ? Had the executioner been
sent instead of a commissioner, and required the lives

of all those who refused to sacrifice their conscience to

the new religion, they woidd have esteemed them-
selves happy in acqturing the crown of martyrdom.
But to be exposed to all sorts of temptations, to lasting

wretchedness, and to see the Church of God trami)led

under foot, were more cruel afflictions to them than

death. These, however, they were condemned to bear,

and to be deprived of the blessing of giving up their

lives. They desired to die, and death fled from them.

And the .<iha/ies of the locusts were like iinio horses fire-

flared unto baffle, v. 7. Here is expressed the spirit of

sedition and rebellion that animated the Reformers and
iheir proselytes. Luther proclaimed himself the lead-
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cr in this as well as other ariiclcs of the new discipline,

and he levelled his first attacks against the Church.

He set out with inveighing- against all Church govern

-

iv.ent, he declaimed against ihe clergy, and especially

against the superiority of tlic Pope, though but a little

:)cforc he had professed all obedience to him. Having

gained for disciple and protector, John Frederick,

Elector of Saxony, he kept no further measures, but

declared open war against the bishops, and the whole

ecclesiastic order. In his rage he composed a book on

the subject, in Avhich he said : " All those wlio will ven-

'> ture their lives, their estates, their honour, and iheir

" blood, in so Christian a work, as to root out all bi-

" shcpricks and l:ishops, who are the ministers of Sa-

" Uvn, Knd to pluck up by the roots all their authority

" and jurisdiction in the world ; these persons arc the

" true children of God, and obey his commandments."
Contra staLum Ecclesix et falso nominatum ordinem

Episccporum. Again, in his book against Sylvester

Prieras: " If," says he, " we dispatch thieves by the

" gallows, highwaymen by the sword, heretics by fire ;

« why do we not rather attack with all kinds of arms
" these masters of perdition, these cardinals, these

'' Pcpcs, c\nd all this sink of the Romish Sodom, which
'• corrupts without ceasing the Church of God, and
«• wash our hands in their blood.*' Thus preached the

i.cw religionist, nor did he cease till he got the bishops

expelled from Saxony and Hesse, and their authority

extinguished.

Not content with having thrown off contemptuously

tl-.c spiritual authority of the pope, the bishops,' and of

the whole Church, Luther next attempted to subvert

the temporal power of princes. The new teachers to-

tally diflcred from the primitive preachers of the Gospel.

These, during their whole ministry, had before their

eyes the charge which Christ gave to his apostles. Se^

hold, I sn:d you, said he, u^ f/icc/i in the midnt ofwoh'es.

Malt. X. 16. Which they all understood as an order

to preserve the meekness and gentleness of shee/i,

whatever nvolves or persecutors they might meet

with. And this rule they invariably followed. i3ut Lu-
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thei*, though at fiist he professed an aversion to vio-

lence, finding tlic way of patience did not succeed, soon

altered his maxims. »' The Ciospcl," he then said, and
the rest of the reformers said the same after him, "the
" Gospel has always caused disturbances, and blood
" is requisite for its establishment." De serv. arb.

When, therefore, he had done as much as he was al)lc,

to aiiolish the clergy, canon law, and the univei'sities,

he then proceeded to attack the emperor, and temporal
princes, b.oth by his writings and preaching. " You
" must know," said he, " that from the beginning of
" the world to this day, it has ever been a rare thing to

** find a wise prince ; but more rare to find one that Avas

" honest : for commonly they are the greatest fools and
" knaves in the world." Dc S^culari Protest. Again

;

^^ You must know, my good lords," said he, " that God
*' will have it so, that your subjects neither can, nor
" will, nor ought any longer to endure your tyrannical
" governments." Contra Rusticos. Nay, even he
could not refrain from expressing the same contertipi:

and rebellious disposition towards his own patron and
protector, John rrcdcrick, elector of Saxony ; having-

been slighted, as he thought, by his highness. " If it

** is lawful for me," said Luther, " for the sake of
*' Christian liberty, not only to neglect, but to trample
" under my feet the pope's decrees, the canons of coun-
" ciis, the laws and mandates of the emperor himself,
*' and of all princes ; think you, I shall value your or--

<' dcrs so much, as to take them for laws r" Contra
Ambr. Catharin.

'I'hese sorts of lessons found easy entrance into the

minds of people, who had already drunk i)lcntifully of

the spirit of" evangelical liberty." I'hcir dispositions

were soured and worked up by this inflammatory doc-

trine of their ministers to such a degree, that they were
ready for any enterprise of sedition and rebellion.

Erasmus thus describes them : " I saw them come
" forth from their sermons with fierce looks, and
*' threatening countenances," like men " that just conic
" from hearing bloody invectives, and seditious,

*^ speeches." Accordingly we found " these evangeli:-

Q 2
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'' al people always ready lo rise in arms, and equally as
" good ill fightiii;^ as at dispudn;^." How ditierent is

this spirii tVoin that of the tirst ages of Chrititianiiy 1

Tiie ic.iihful theti learned from the apostles and their

•lUCLessors, no other doctrine init the doctrine of pati-

ence, hundiily, meekness, obedience to the sovereign

powers ; and these lessons they invariabxV adhered to.

They suid :
*' Our hopes are not fixed on the present

" world, cfud the'cfore we make no resistance to the
" executioner th..t comes to strike us." S. Justin. Apol.

2. ad Imper. Anton pium. Ihey said: " We adore
" one only (iod, but in all other things we cheerfully
*• obey you," the emperors. Ibid. They said again :

" We Christians pray to God, that he may grant to the
•' emperors a long life, a peaceable reign, safety at

" home, victorious arms, a fdthiul senate, virtuous
" subjects, uni. ersal peace, and every thing that a man
'' and emperor can desire." Tertul. Apol. In fine, the

heats occasioned by Luthei's seditious doctrine were so

much fomented and increased by his cisciples and other

new reformers, that they soon kindled inio a flame.

The peasants in Germany rose up in arms, flocked to-

geth.er, and like liovfics jirejuircd unto r^ar^ they pro-

ceeded in a body, carrying devastation through the

provinces of *-)Uahia, Franconia, rnd Alsatia, and ran-

sacked nicUiy of the imperial towns The ringleaders

of this multitude, chiifiy composedofAnabaptists, were
Aluncer and i-'hiftcr Munccr pretended he had receiv-

ed fi'om C]od -'• the sv.oi d of Gideon," in order to depose
idolatrous ma^^istraies, and to compel the world to ac-

knowledge the new kingdom of Jesus Christ. These fa-

natic insurgents in their progress plundered and burn-

ed ch'.uchcs, monasteries, and castles ; killed priests,

monks, and noblemen. 'J'he elector of Saxony and
other princes, to put a slop to these disorders and deso-

lation, confederated together, and joining their forces,

cut off and dis])erssc(l some parties of the rebels, and de-

fe tied the chief body of them at Frankhusen, with great

slaupjiter, in 1525. Muncer and Phifier, the chiefs,

being taken, were executed a few days after.

Xo part of the German empire was free from tliesc
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tumults. The people were universally iiitoxicatcd with
the notion ot relorniing leagion, and bent upon remov-
ing such magistrates as would not cont'onn to their new
systems. At Erford they degraded and secured all the
officers of the town. At Frankfort, after having pillaged

the churches, ttnd banished the clergy, they expelled the

old senators, committed the government ol the city to

twenty-four commoners, and made a new set of laws,

composed from the doctrine of Luther. Their breth-

ren in Cologric, Mentz, and Triers, had also taken up
arms for the same purpose, but failed in their attempts.

Such was the extremes of licentiousness the people
proceeded to at this period from their new conceived
notion of '•' liberty," that the emperor Charles V found
it very difficult to stem the torrent, nor could he effect-

ually compass it till many years after. These transac-

tions may be seen more at large in Sledian, Cochlaeus,

and other historians.

The Lutherans of Germany, who received the name
of Protestants from their protesting against a decree
made in favour of the Catholic religion in the Diet held

at Spii'cs, in 152J, drew up in opposition to it, their con-

fession of faith, called the Augsburgh Confession, and
entered into a league offensive and defensive at Smal-
stald, against the emperor and catholic princes of Ger-
many. Luther had sounded the trumpet of war, and set

all Germany in a ilume. The heads of this formidable

league were the electors of Saxony and Brandcnburgh,
the landgrave of Hesse, the dukes of Wittemburgh and
Lunenbiu'gh, and the ])rhice of Anhalt. Allured by
the boundless liberty and enjoyment of the church-pos-

sessions, which they acquired by the reformation, they

resolved to secure them by the point of the sword.

They therefore assembled troops, and brought into the

field an army of seventy thousand men, commanded by

the elector of Saxony, and the landgrave of Ifesse, and

a hundred and twelve pieces of cannon. Some other

German princes, besides the above-mentioned, cither

joined them personally, or sent them forces. They
likewise received succours from the in\peiial towns of

Augsburgh, Ulm, Strasburgh, and Frankfort. Thus
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they were prepared to depose the emperor Charles V.
2Uid to extirpate iroin Germany the Catholic Faith,

which had been tiiC ebtablished religion of the empire
for many ages past. The eyes of all Europe were in-

tent upon the issue of this war. The emperor, with a

much smaller army, marched with resolution against

them, engaged them near the Elbe, and gained a com-
plete victory, in 1547. The two generals, the elector

of Saxony, and the landgrave of Hesse, were taken

prisoners. Thus was the Catholic religion secured in

the empire, and Protestantism, though checked, kept

its ground.

A similar scene was acted in Switzerland, where Zu-
inglius had introduced the reformation, as we have al-

ready related. The reformed Cantons, not content with

having themselves adopted Zuinglianism, would also

force it upon the other Cantons that remained Catholic.

This occasioned a war to ensue, and a battle was fought,

in which the Protestants were defeated, and Zuinglius

himself at their head slain, in 1531.

Calvin's reformation at Cieneva begun by ejecting the

prince liishop of the place, aiic! dispossessing him of

his sovereignty and temporal dominions. Calvin, who
modelled the state of Geneva, declared himself an ene-

my to monarchical government, and ever commended
the advantages of a commonwealth. " They are,"

said he, " beside their wits, quite void of sense and un-
' derstanding, who desire to live under absolute mo-
« narchics ; for it cannot be but that order and policy

" must decay where one man holds such an extent of
" government " Comment, in Dan. c. 2. v. 39. By
degrees he expressed more openly his aversion to

Kings, and endeavoured to disgrace their characters by

the most scurrilous abuse. " These Kings," says he,

•* are in a manner all of them a set of blockh.eads, and
" brutish men." Ibid. c. 6. v. 3. Thus he trod upon

the steps, and imitated the language of his forerunner

Luther. Again ;
" princes," says Calvin, " forfeit their

" power when they oppose God, in opposing the rcfor-

" mation ; and it is better in s.iich cases, to spit in their

" faces than to obcv.'* Ibid. c. 6. v. 22. What can be
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ihc purport of such doctrine, but to inspire a contempt
for sovereig^ns, and to encourage the people to cast off

their government, under the cloak of religion ?

Theodore Beza, Calvin's scholar and successor at

Geneva, supported his master's doctrine? and enforced

it by his own writings, as may be seen in the prefucc to

his translation of the New Testament ; and again in his

book, " Vindicix contra Tyrannos," where he says
;

" We must obey kings, for God's sake, when they obey
" God ;" but otherwise, " as the vassal loses his fief or
'' tenure, if he commit felony, so docs the king lose his
'" right and realm also

:

" thus speaks our modern
Junius Brutus In this same work may be seen a hun-
dred other assertions of the same nature, the natural

tendency of which can be no other, but to arm subjects

against their sovereign, and to introduce anarchy and
confusion into the world. How different is the dcctrhie

of these two modern apostles from that of the ancient

great apostles SS. Peter and Paul ! B^ ye subjects, says

St. Peter, to every human creatureJo?- God's sake : tvheth'

cr it be to tlie. king^ as excelling ; or to governors^ as sent

by him for the fainishmeyit of evil docrss andfor the praise

of the good. Ep. I.e. 2. V. 13, 14. Let every soul, s^d^y^

St. Paul, be subject to higher powers : for there isnofionv-

cry butfrom God: and those that are, arc ordained of God.

Therefore he that resists the ponver, resists the ordinance

of God. And they that resist, purchase to themselves

damnation. Ep. ad. Rom. xii. 1, 2.

Geneva, having settled the plan of her principles ac-

cording to the instructions of Ci.lvin and Beza, became
a school of reljcllion to the western parts of Europe, and
the principal nursery of the civil wars in France. This
country soon found its bowels convulsed by the poisonous
seeds of the reformation, that had clandestinely been
sown and taken deep root, in Dauphine, Gascony, Lan-
guedoc, and other provinces. In 1560, the Calvinists,

or Huguenots, formed what is called " the conspiracy
" (if Amboise," which was a scheme to seize he per-

son of Francis H. King of France, and to murder the

Duke of Guise and his brother the Cardinal of Lorrain,
V ho had the chief management of affairs in the king-
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dom, and were attached to the Catholic icligion. Tliey
h d prepared a body of tioops ior the purpose ; but
the plot was discovered and prevented from taking ef-
fect. However, a civil war broke out in 1562, in whicli
the Prince of Conde was declared chief of the Hugue-
nots. This great i^eneral at the head of a body of them,
surprised and took the city of Orleans, while other Pro-
testant corps made then^selves masters of Rouen, and
severe! other towns. But the Constable Montmorency
and the Du'^.e of Guise advancing against them at the
head of the Catholics, for Charles IX. who had succeed-
ed Francis H. a battle ensued near the town of Dreux,
in which the Huguenots, who gave the attack, were
defeated, and their commander, the Prince of Conde,
taken prisoner.

Though the Protestants had thus miscarried in their
rebellion against their sovereign, yet Beza, who for
his warmth in the cause had accompanied them, and
been present at the battle of Dreux. boasted of that bat-
tle, as having served to lay the foundation of the refor-
mation in France. Thus he addressed queen Elizabeth
in the preface to his translation of the New Testament:
" Upon \yhich day," the day of the battle at Dreux, " two
*' years since, the nobility and gentry of France, under
" the command of his excellency the prince of Conde,
" being assisted with your majesty's auxiliary troops,
" and some others from the princes of Germany, laid
" the first foundation of the true reformed religion in
" France, with their own blood." He in the same place
commends the rebellious transactions of the Huguenots
at Meaux, Orleans, Sec. and glories in having had a share
in them. " Which I speak," says he, " the more freely,
" because I myself, as it pleased God, was present at
" finost of those deliberations and actions."
The year after the battle at Dreux, the Duke of

Guise was assassinated by Poltrot, a fanatic Calvinist.
Notwithstanding the bad 'success the Huguenots had
met with, they resolved not to rest, till they should com-
pel the king to come into their own terms. They
thercfoie contrived another scheme to seize his person,
on his going from Meaux to Paris : but the design be-
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ing discovered and frustrated, the civil war recommenc-
ed, anJ they were vanquished a second time near ^t.

Denni:;, hi 1 567 Tliey were worsted ai^iiin at Jarr.uc in

1569, and the same year were overihrown in a very
bloody engagement at Moncontour.
Many vv'ere the insurrections and rebellions of the

Calvinists in Fiance in the subsequent reiyns, which
created infinite perplexities to the kings, and produced
inexpressible cakimilies in that kin<j;dom. It is suffi-

cient in this phice to have shown their origin fiom the
principles of the reformation, and tlieiv first pi ogress.

And what has l)fcen said, is no more than is acknow-
ledged by Protestants themselves, ct other sects.

Thus are the Ci.hinists described by Dr. Ileylin, a

learned Protestant of the Church of Enfjcland, in his

Cosmography, book I. " Rather tlian their discipline
" should not be admitted, and the episcoi>al govern

-

" nient destroyed in all the Churches of Christ, they
" were resolved to depose kings, ruin kingdoms, and
" to sub\'ert the fundamental constitutions of all civil

" states." When people proceed upon such schemes
of violence, can they wonder, that pririces, or their of-

-ficers, in their wrath, sometimes retaliate upon them ?

Violence necessarilv gives provocation, which in its

turn exerts itself, though perhaps by unjustifiable me-
thods. When sovereigns perceive their lives to be in

danger from conspiracies, when they see their states

ransacked, and thrown into confusion by the arms of re-

bellious subjects, can we be surprised if these sove-

reigns, without consulting religion, sometimes repel

the evil by rough and cruel means ? Such was the so

much talked of massacre of the Huguenots, at Paris,

and other places in France, in 1572< on St. Bartholo-

mew's day, in the reign of Charles IX.

The massacre also of the Protestants in Ireland in

1641, has been often objected against the Catholic

Church. When people are driven to despair by exces-

sive hardship and op'pression, and even threatened

with utter extirpation, what wonder if an insunection

follows? Such was the case with the Iiish Catho-

lics. The insurgents even were not the body oi
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Catholics ; they ^vc^c no more than an exasperated i*ab-

blc in the province of Ulster, who acted against the in-

clinuiion of the community, and in opposition to the ex-

horiations of their clergy ; and, indeed, all such vio-

lences are utterly condemned by the Catholic doctrine
It is also clear from authentic records and testimonies,

that this massacre has been excecdini^ly exaggerated,

and that not one hundredth part of the number were
murdered, that were reported. These particulars are

jjroved at length by a learned Protestant writer of the

kingdom of Ireland, in a book, entitled : " The trial of
" the cause of the Roman Catholics. Dublin, 1761."

The nature of Calvinism being so opposite to the

Catholic religion, it produced in its proselytes a rancor-

ous aversion to everything belonging to the latter com-
munion. The consequence of this could be no other,

when once they had arms in their hands, but to spread

desolation, and exercise cruelties upon those whose re-

ligion they hated. And such was tiie real fact. It is

impossible to read the history of the (^alvuiists, without
being shocked at the disorders and bari)aiities commit-
ted by them. It is com^^uled, that in the course ofthose
wars, they destroyed twenty thousand chuiches. In the
province of Dauphine only, they killed two hundred and
fifty-five priests, and one hundred and twelve monks and
friars, and burnt nine hundred tov.'ns and villages. If the
maxims of Calvinism warranted such proceedings, could
its gospel be the gospel of Christ ?

As Beza had been the chief instrument of propagat-
ing Calvinism in France, and a great agent in fomcj)t-

ing the seditions and combustions it occasioned in that

country; in like manner Knox, anothci- disciple of
Calvin, carried the same doctrine into Scotland, where
he planted it by sedition and rebellion, by fire and
sword. He, Buchanan, Goodman, and other associates,

having consulted together, agreed to reform the Church
of Scotland according to the st;;ndard ofCJcneva. When
a suITicient party ^^as formed, ihcy began their work of
reformation by murdering cardinal Beaton in 154G, the
princij)al supi)ortci' of the Catholic religion. Knox ha-
rangued the people, dLclainicd against the anciciu faith
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aud clcr,^"y, aiul inflamed the nniliiludc to that degree

of rage, that they imnicdiutely ran to the ciuirches,

overturned the altars, dclaced the pictiu'cs, bioke lo

pieces the statues, carried oft" the ornaments, and tiien

proceeded against the monasteries, which they almost

laid level with the ground. Ihis sort of worl; Knox
carried on in dificrent parts < f Scotland. In a little time
these fanatics, who were styled Presbyterians, finding

themselves growing numerous, rose up, like horses /ire-

flared unto battle^ in rebellion against the queen regent,

and bringing armies into the field committed horrible

disorders. They were supported by queen Elizabeth of

England ; and having convoked a general assembly of

the parly, they concluded, conformably to the opinion

of Knox, who declared it lawful, lo depose the queen
mother from her regency. After her death, which
happened in the year 1560, queen Mary being then hi

France, they enacted a law, by the instigation of Knox,
prohibiting the exercise of the Catholic religion in vScot-

land. They got this law afterwards confirmed by a

Parliamerit in 1367, and they excluded the queen from
all government. The succeeding calamities which this

unfortunate queen and her kingdom sustained from that

seditious set of people, who were grown too strong to

be controlled, arc too well known to need any rclalion.

It is equally notorious, that the spirit of prcsbyterian-

ism, at first conlined to the north, insinuated itself by
degrees into the neighbouring kingdom of England,
where it soon created divisions among the people, and
raised such conmiotions, as in the end overturned the

state, and brought a king to the block. The world has

too much experienced, that kings, queens, Lisliops, and
priests, could never be allowed a share in their friend-

ship.

Luthcranism having insinuated itself into the Ne-
therlands, several states of that cov.ntry confederated

together at Utrecht, in 1578, and agreed to twenty arti-

cles, as the foundation of their luiion, the first of which
was, " to support one another against all force that
" should be exercised upon them in the king's name,
'' or for religion." This league was confirmed at the

\\
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Hague, under the auspices of the Prince of Orange, in

1581. The scheme ^vas, lo renounce all obedience to

their liege lord, the kiuj^ of Spain, and lo wiihdraw

themselves entirely fiom his power; which they did

by a public edict. Pursuant to this, they proceeded to

break the king's seals, to pull down his arms, to take

possession of his lands and rents, and to coin money in

tlieir own names. With the same usurped authority,

they seized the Church livings, and abolished the Ca-

tholic religion. Such were the steps taken under the

standard of Lutheranism, but when the Calvinislical

doctrine got footing, the flame spread with the utmost

violence. The people, regardless of all laws by which

they were bound to their sovereign, take up aims, and

mutiny every -where against his magistrates. The
Churches are plundered, the religious men and women
are expelled by force from their monasteries, which are

rifled and pulled down. To quell these rebcUious in-

surrections, and to put a stop to these disorders, Philip,

king of Spain, to whom the Low-Countries belonged,

sent a body of Spanish forces under the command of

the Duke of Alva. A bloody war ensued, in which

the Prince of Orange was the chief director of the af-

fairs of the confederates. The Duke reduced ten of

the revolted provinces to their former obedience and

subjection to the king of Spain ; but seven others,

since styled the " United Provinces," found means to

maintain theii- ground against the Spanish eflbrts, and

formed themselves into an independent commonwealth,

the only government that Calvhiism admits of.

In England, Denmark, and Sweden, the Reforma-

tion was introduced by the kings themselves, who com-

pelled their subjects to receive it. Thus usheicd in by

the supreme temporal power, it stood in no need of in-

surrections and tunuilts among the people, to gain ad-

mittance : the sword and authority of the prince per-

formed the whole function. Those indivitluals who dared

lo continue in the practice of the ancient religion, were

declarcdtraitors to their sovereign, and rebels to the state.

Thus m.uch may be sufficient for the explanation of

our text, that the s/iajics of (he locusts r.'cre like horsr.t

firejiartd unto battle.
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Jnd on their hcadfi, the heads of the lociiUs, rjere a>i

it rjcrc ctxirns like t;old^ v. 7. The locusts bore upon
their heads somclhmt^ that resembled crowns, which
crowns appeared to be of gold. This allusion points
at the pride and presumption of tlic new sectaries, who
assumed to themselves the high function of preachinc;
the gospel, without having any lawful mission; they
pretended to be the true ministers of God, without
showing any ci'edcntials from him ; they set up for
apostles of Christ, but could not produce his commis-
sion. Luther styled himself " by the grace of God,
-' ccclesiastes or preacher of Whittemberg." Epist.
ad fulso nominat. Epis. He treated with the utmost
contempt the Pope and the bishops, as Ave have already
seen. As to the fathers of the Church, he said, " they
" were all bUnd." Lib. de serv. Aibit. And " he
*^ concerned not himself what Ambrose, Augustin, the
" councils, or practices of ages said." Lib. contra
Kcgcm Anglias. Then he boasted of his own merits :

" The Gospel," says he, '' has been so fully preached,
« by us, that even in the times of the Apostles it was
* not so well understood." Serm. dc E\ers. Jerusa-
lem. In this manner Luther set a croivn upon his own
head, and the whole troop of Reformers after him
crowned themselves in the same manner. Sucli
crowns, the work of self-conceit and arrogance, could
not be real crowns, but only as it ivtrc crcrjns, that is,

the mere appearances of such.

It was said of the Apostles of Christ: Th'.it shale
establifih them firinces over all the earth. Psalm 44. v.

17. The conversion of numberless nations to (Christ
by their ministry, had merited to them the title of
princes, and the right of wciiring crowns. The Re-
formers claimed the same honours. But the crowns of
the Apostles were of pure goUI^ because their doctrine,
which -owed from Christ, the source, was pure and ge-
nuine. Whereas, the doctrine of our modern apos-
tles, being derived from no other source but their own
invention, and being contrary to the doctiine preserved
in that Church, which was planted and frrmed by the
primitive Apostles ; such new-devised doctrine, I sav.
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can be nothing else but error and delusion, and conse-
quently their apparent crowns are not of pure but of
counterfeit gold^ or, as the text expresses it, they are
like to gold^ or really mere tinsel. 'I hese crowns on
their heads also show clearly their general spirit of in-

dependency.
.i72cl rhrir faces^ the faces of th.e locusts, rjore as the

facea cf mcn^ v. 7. 'J'he locusts appeared to St. John
\vith faces of men. H3re is marked out the delusive

appearance of the modern sectaries. They pretended
that faith had been adulterated, and that the morals of

mankind were guided by erroneous principles. They
therefore assumed the province of rectifying both, by
preaching up a " Reformation." For this purpose,

these " Reformers " framed new systems of religion.

They proposed each of them their own creed for set-

tling the articles of belief, and a new plan of morality

for the direction of human actions. All this was devis-

ed, as they alleged, to correct the defects and errors of

the Catholic doctrine. Thus they put on the faces of
meu^ that is, they announced themselves as teachers of

oilhodox and holy doctrine : and by this means they

deluded those ivho had not the sign of God n^ion their

fcrchcadfi^ that is, the careless and vicious. But it soon

appeared that these faces of men were no more than

vizards resembling liuman faces, that the specious

name of " Reformation " was only a mask made use of

to inslil their treacherous doctrine with more ease and

bubtlety. The mask was soon removed, and their doc-

trine, when applied to the true criterion, was evidently

discovered to be false. It disagreed with that which

Christ Jiad deposited with his Apostles, and which he

charged them to impart to the rest of mankind ; at the

same time assuring them and their successors that, in

order to enable them to execute their commission with

fidelity, h>' ivould lumsrlf bi with them to the end rf the

world. Matt, xxviii. 20. And that the S/iirit of tj-uth

should abide with them for rxier. John xiv. 16, 17.

That the new invented maxims were of bad tendency,

the etrects soon proved. Instead of a reformation, they

produced a general liccntiousiicss. This appeared \i\
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the seditions, insurrections, and violences committed on

all sides. Complaints were also heard Uon\ all quar-

ters, ol excessi\e looseness of manners. The Luthe-

ran magistrates of several imperial cities in Ciermany,

petitioned the Emperor, Charles V. to re-establish by

his authority auricular confession, as a check upon the

then prevailini^ libertinibm. And indeed it was highly

probable, that from the pretended " Christian liberty
"

which was then preached, a deluge of vice would have

ditTussed itself, had not the civil power stept in to stem

it. The reformers themselves were so ashan^ed of

the progress of the immorality among their proselytes,

that they could not help complaining agauist it. 'I'hus

spoke Luther :
' Men arc now more revenge ul, cove-

*' tons, and licentious, than they were ever in the papa-
'' cy." Postil. super Evang. Dom. L adv. Thus
again : " Heretofore, when we were seduced by the
'' Pope, every man willingly performed good works:
*' but now no man says or knows any thing else, but
*' how to get all to himself by exaclionr, pillage, theft,

" lying, usury, &c." Postil. super Evang. Dom. 26.

post Trin. Calvin wrote in the same strain : " Of so

^' many thousands," said he, " who, renouncing Popc-
" ry, seemed eagerly to embrace the gospel, how few
"^' have amended their lives ? Nay, what else did the
'* greater part pretend to, but by shaking off the yo!;c

" of superstition, to give themselves more liberty to
"" follow all kinds of licentiousness." Lib. de Scanda-

lis. Others of the German leformers repeated the

same reproaches. But have those a right to complain

of an inundation, who have themselves cut open the

blanks of the river? Dr. Hcylen, in his history of the

Kefonnation, complains also of "the great i. crease of
'' viciousncss" in F.ngland, in the rcformliig reign of

Edward VL Erasmus, though no zealous advocate

for the Catholics, could not help observing the degene-

racy of morals brought on by the change of religion :

*< Take a view," says he, ^' of this evangelical people,"

the Protestants " Foihaps 'tis my misfortune ; bul
*' I never yet met with one who does not appear chang-
*'4}dforthe worse" Epist. ad. A'ultur. Xccc. A' '
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assail! : " Some persons," says he, <' whom 1 knew for-

'^ nieiiy innocent, harmless, and witlioiU deceit, no
" sooner have I seen johied to that sect," the Protes-

tants, " but they bet^un to talk of wenches, to play at

*' dice, to leave otV prayers, being grown extremely
'• worldly, most impi.tient, revengeful, vain, like vipers

" tearing one another.—I speak by experience." Ep.

ad Tratres infer. Germanise.
.hid ihcijy the locusts, had hear as the hair of luomen,

V. 8. In describing the heads of the locusts, from the

forepart or the face, which resembles that of man, St.

John proceeds to the back part, which is found covered

with hair liki^ iuomen\<i hair. This latter allusion, un-

happily for the sectaries, betrays too plainly their sen-

sual disposition towards that sex, their shameful doc-

trine on that score, and the scandalous example of their

practice. Luther, in despite of the \ ow he had solemn-

ly made to God of keeping continency, married, and mar-

1 ied a nun, equally bound as himself to that sacred re-

ligious promise. But, as St. Jerome says, " It is rare

" to hnd a heretic that loves chastity." Luther's ex-

ample had indeed been anticipated by Carlostadius, a

priest, and ring-leader of the Sacramentarians, who had

married a little before ; and it was followed by most of

the heads of the Reformation. Zuinglius, a priest, and

c hief of the sect that bore his name, took a wife. Bu-

cer, a religious man of the order of St. Dominick, be-

rame Lutheran, left his cloister, and married a nun.

Occolampadius, a Brigittin monk, became Zuinglian,

and also married. Cranmer, archbishop of Canterbury,

Iradalso his wife. Peter Martyr, a canon regular, embrac-

ed the doctrineof Calvin, but followed the example of Lu-

ther, and married a nun. Ochin, general of the Capu-
• liins, became Lutheran,and also married. Thusthe prin-

cipal leaders in the Reformation went forth preaching

the new gospel, with two marks upon them, apostacy

iVoiM faith, and open violation of the most sacred vows.

The passion of lust, it is also well known, hurried Hen-

ry VllL of England into a separation from the Catholic

Church, and ranked him among the Reformers.

AS Luther foresaw the scandal that would rise from

•is own and such like sacrilegious marriages, lie pre-
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pared the world for it, by writini^ against the celibacy

ot the clertry, and against all religious vows. He pro-

claimed that all such vows " were contrary to tuith, to

" the commands of God, and to evangelical libcriy."

De votis Monast. He said again : " God disapproves
" of such a vow," of living in continency, " equally as

" if I should vow to become the mother of God, or to

" create a new world." Ep. ad Wolfgang. Reisemb.
And again : " To attempt to live unmarried, is plainly

" to fight against God." Ibid. How does such doc-

trine agree with the commendations our Sariour gives

to celibacy r when speaking of it, he says : All men take

not this woj'd, but they to tvhoin it is given. Matt. xix.

Or with the advice of St. Paul, who being himself un-
married, said : I fiay to the unmarried and widows : it is

good for them if they so continue^ even as I. 1 Cor. vii.

8. And this has been practised through all the ages of

Christianity. But when men give a loose to the depra-

vity of nature, what wonder if the most scandalous

practices ensue ? Accordingly, besides what has been
above-mentioned, a striking instance of this kind ap-

peared in the license granted in 1539 to Philip, Land-
grave of Plessc, to have two wives at once : which li-

cense was signed by Luther, Melancton, Bucer, and
five other divines. On another hand, a wide door was
laid open to another species of scandal : The doctrine

of the Reformation admitted divorces in the marriage
state, in certain cases, contrary to the doctrine of the

Gospel, and even allowed the parties thus separated to

marry other wives and other husbands.

And their teeth, the teeth of the locusts, were as of
lions, v. 8. In the preceding article we had a figure

of the incontinency of the reformers ; here we are pre-

sented with a symbol of their avarice. It was not suffi-

cient t6 have named them locusts, and to intimate their

ravenous temper by the greediness of those insects

:

they are here represented with teeth of lions, ready to

devour with violence whatever prey they can come at.

What is more ktiown, than the truth of this represcnta-

tior. r Did not the Protestants, wherever they got foot-

ing, pillage the Churches, seize the Church-possessions,
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destroy the monastciies, and uppropriatc to thcmselveb
the revenues? Such was the ciisc in Germany, in Hol-
land, in France, in Swilzerlund, in Scotland, as we have

seen in relating the Protestant wars in those countries.

In iingland likewise, what a scene of rapine ! Without
descending to a detail of particulars, it may be sufficient

to say. thai in the reign of Henry VIII. were suppressed

no less than 645 monasteries, 90 colleges, 1 10 hospitals,

and of chantries and free chapels 2374, Baker's Chron.

the lands and revenues of all which were confiscated to

the king. Is not this, to devour with lions teeth ? The
same course of rapine was carried on under Edward VI.

which swept av/ay what remained from the preceding

reign. Dr. Heylin, in the preface to his history of the

reformation, speaking of this prince and his reign, says :

" Such was the rapacity of the times, and the unfortu-
*' nateness of his con 'ition, that his minority was abused
" to many acts of spoil and rapine, even to an high
^ degree of sacrilege, to the raising of some, and the
" enriching of others, without any manner ofimprove-
*' ment to his own es»^ate " The hungry courtiers be-

gan their sacrilegious rapine, by plundering the images
and shrines of the saints, and seizing upon the orna-

ments, plate, and jewels, of the churches These spoils

not being sufficient to glut th* ir le-jnine avidity, they in-

vaded the bishoprics, which they stripped of many of

their possessions. The detail of all which may be seen

in the above-mentioned history of Dr. Heylin.

In Sweden, Gustavus Erickson introduced the Luthe-
ran reformation, and seized the Church-lands and reve-

nues, leaving the clergy but a slender maintenance.

The same did Christiern III. king of Denmark, in his

dominions. Thus, robbing people of their property,

demolishing their habitations, public buildings, Sec.

which violences in all civilized countries are punished

with death, were in the course of the reformation prac-

tised With impunity ; and the perpretators gratified their

avarice, which they masked with the pretended vindica-

tion of religion. The testaments of the dead, which
even among heathens are sacred, were in these times

contemntuouslv violated, and the donations, which the
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testators had dedicated to the service of God and to the

relief of the sick and distressed, were scandalously di-

verted to other purposes.

.duel they had^ the locusts had, breast plates^ ass h-fast-

plates ofiron^ v. 9. In the two last articles we saw the

spirit of incontinency and avarice of the reformers, and
iheir societies; here we are presented with a picture of

their obstinacy, under the figure of iron breast-plates.

Whoever is not joined w ith the Protestants in their per-

suasion, knows full well that their obstinacy is incredible

in defending their doctrine ; that for that purpose they

are not ashamed to make use of any arguments, though
ever so frivolous, inconsistent, or absurd, and to asperse

the Catholic communion with slanders, misrepresenta-

tions, and calumnies. It also appears from the account

we have before given of the wars of the Reformation,

that the protestants were always ready to maintain their

new adopted religion at any rate, even with arms, and

at the risk of their lives. In that view the protestant

princes of Germany entered into a league offensive and
defensive against the emperor Charles V. rose up in

arms, nor could they be prevailed upon to sit down qui-

et, till they had established the reformation. Thus they
carried breast-plates of iron. Many other wars succeed-

ed in Germany, between the Catholics and protestants.

After a similar manner in other countries, M'here the

Reformation got looting, its abettors so obstinately sup-

ported it by i;edition, disturbance, and war, that no peace

could l)e purchased from them, till their relip;ion was
aclmittcd and ratified by the laws of the respective king-

doms. Such was the case not only in Germany, but in

Holland, in several provinces of France, in Scotland, &c.

And I believe every one presumes such would be more
or less the case at this day, ifany danger threatened the

Reformation.

And the noise of their ivirigs, the wings of the locusts,

Ti'as as the noise rf chariots of many horses rinuurig to bat-

tle., v. 9. Here the prophet points at the turbulent,

murmuring, clamorous disposition of the reformed,

properly expressed by the noise of the wings of the lo-

cust, which was as loud as the noise of chariots of man ij
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/lorses running to war. Did not that inflammatory spi-

rit of uneasiness, loud murmur, and sedition, appear in

all those liingdoms where the rctbrmution was receiv-

ed : How often has the pul)lic tranquillity been convuls-

ed l)y that baleful poison ? What fatal disturbances

have been raised, and what troubles have princes sus-

tained to quell them? Some of the sects are inspired

with a relentless hatred to government ; their com-
plaints ai"e clamorous and unceasing, and they brood up-
on mischief, devising how to destroy superior power,
and reduce all mankind to a level. What intestine

Tuurmurs have been heard ; what tumultuous scenes

have been seen, in F.ngland, Scotland, and France 1

On another hand, the unhappy eflects of this uneasy
and ungenerous disposition, have been severely felt by
those of the Catholic communion, living in protestant

countries. Though all the reformed sects agreed in

pre:\ching up "christian liberty," the Catholics have
seemed to be envied the least share of that invaluable

blessing.—^^'ithout any just provocation, alarming out-

cries have been often thrown out against them : they
have been threatened with the rigour of the laws, and
persecution even has sometimes been set on foot. Wc
see then that the loud noific (f the wings of the hcvstSy

like the loud rumbling noise of chariots of many horses

running to battle^ very fitly represents that restless tur-

bulent spirit, which continued in the reformed socie-

ties, and banished peace from governments, as well as

fiom the Church of Christ.

Here terminates the period of five months or 150

years, mentioned above in verse 5th; A\ilhin which
space of time is comprehended, as we have seen, one
share of the his cry of the Reformation, and in reality

the principal part of it. Du'ing this period, which
commenced, as we have said, about the yea* 1525, and
consequently ended 1675, the reformed religion was
for.ibly introduced, took its full growth, and was finally

settled. In Germany, Holland, and Switzerland, boine
upon the shoulders of sedition and lebel ion, it became
so far victorious a/ to procure its establishtnent by the

celebrated treaty of Munster in Westphalia, in 1648.
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The Calvinists or Huguenots in France made their way
hy detestable plots and dreadful civil wars, till they pro-
cured from Henry I\'. the edict of Nantes, for the to-
lei^raion of their religion in 1598 ; which edict was con-
firmed by Lewis XHI. in 1622, though afterwards re-
pealed in 1685 by Lewis XIV. In other countries
where the sovereigns received the Reformation, it was
settled more early.
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CHAPTER IX.

The continuation of the History of the fifth yJge.

JTlPOC. Chap. IX. V. 10. ylnd they, the locusts, had*

tail.s like to ncorfiions, and there ivere atiuffs in their tails,

and their power ivas to hurt men five months. ^Ind they

fiad t over them,

V. 11. A l^ing-) the angel of the bottomless pit ;

vjhose name in Ilcbreni) is Jbaddon, and i?i Greek, Jjiol-

lyon : in Latin^ Exterminans, that is, Destroyer.

Wc shall now proceed to the second period of time,

which bes^ins with the above 10th verse, and is of equal

duration with the first, that is, consists of 150 years.

That here bei^ins a new period oi five months, or 150

years, different from that mentioned in verse the 5th, is

not a groundless supposition, but is proved by the fol-

lowing reasons. First, the expression o^ five months

being twice used, namely, in verse 5th and verse 10th,

sufficiently argues a double period. For whoever stu-

dies the Apocalypse, will find in it such extreme preci-

sion, that the same thing is never repeated in the same
circumstances ; that every word expresses some parti-

cular object, and is so necessary in its place, that it can-

not be taken away without maiming the sense One
may therefore conclude, from the nature of this divine

Revelation, that the repeated mention o{fve months in-

dicates the distinction of a double period. Sir Isaac

Newton acknowledged the same distinction, but applied

it to a dilferent subject Secondly, the i^ireek text

shows the same vciy plainly, and even the place where

the first period expires and the second begins. In the

verses 8th, 9th, the description proceeds by the repeat-

* In the Greek text, haiv. f In the Greek, have.
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cd expression thcij Imd^ they had ; but at the lOih verse

the expression is suddenly chunc;ca into (hey have, and
continues so to the end of the description. Tliis sud-

den change of time from they had to they have, clearly,

points out a transition from one period to another. And
in tliis very same 10th verse, where the transition

takes place, is immediately subjoined the second men-
tion oi Jive jnonihs.

The distinction of two periods, each of 150 years, be-

ing thus stated; as the first began with the Reforma-
tion about the year 1325, and expired at 1675, the se-

cond will reach to 1825. We are now to see what ac-

Gountour inspired writer gives of the Reformation in

this latter period. It is mostly contained in the 10th

verse, which we shall here put down conformable to

the Greek text. They, the locusts, have tailn like unto

scorfiions, and there were stings in thtir tails : and their

/town-f to hurt men Jive months. Here the locusts arc

said to ha\"e tails, that resemble whole scorpions, with

stings in thern. This allegory describes very empha-
tically the angry temper of the Protestants, and their

irnpbcable enmity to those of the Catholic communion.
Whoever presumes to abridge that " Evangelical Lr-
''• berty," which is their idol, they immedidlcly rccluini

against the attempt, chaff, and threaten, like sev/iijf^s^

to stincf. They still retain a good share oi'that factious

and violent temper with which they first propagated

their religion, and which, during this period. Ijireaks out

on difl'erent occasions, to the disturbing of public peace

t'.nd alarming the sovereigns, as experience sufficiently

shows. On another hand, though the Reformation, as

we have seen, was settled and secured, and in some
kirigdoms is the religion of the state ; yet it retains a

persecuting spirit against those of the ancient fi.itli.

The Protestants show they are armed \a ith fcor/iiona*

stings, with which they angrily threaten, and they have

still a /iovjer to hurt very sorely. They hitvc, in this

latter peiiod, increased the number of inhuman laws

made before against the Catholics : and these laws,

[^erhcips indeed lcs> severe than the former, have been
at tinics n:ore or less put in execution. la the prcccd-

S
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ing period, ihcy were allowed to torment mankind^ ve»'.

5. ; but in Uic preseiit peiiod, it is said, their fwiver is to

hurt mankind. The expression of hur(i::f, as it is of a

milder in^port than that of tormaitiiig, indicates an

abatement of their first rage, and a n)ore moderate be-

haviour towards those thty repute their enemies.

This is a bles-iing, for which the Catholics ofler just

tribute of thanks to the Almii^hty, and acknowledi^e the

liximanity of those from whose Jiands the favour inn me-

diately comes. But, notwithstanding the moderate and

generous disposition of some, there are always other

malevolent mdividuals, who cannot wholly drop that

animosity they imbibed in a misguided education, and

will endeavour to force the magistrates to the execu-

tion of the laws against their fellow-creatures. Thus
ihey threaten with their stings^ or on occasions exer-

cise against the Catholics their ill-will and po-ver of

iiurthig^ as evidently appeared by the violence commit-

ted in the riots of the year 1 780. But this disposition

of Providence ought to be received by the suflerers in

the view for which it is designed, namely, for quicken-

ing and maintaining their zeal ; and it brings with it

this comfort, that the suffering of persecution has al-

ways been the characteristic of the Church of Christ.

If they have fiernecuted me^ they iviU ako fiersccute you,

John XV. 20.

We have now seen the prophetical history of the I'c-

ibrmation. The description is full and circumstantial,

and takes in the period of 300 years. In the first place

was exhibited to us its rise ; then the general charac-

ter of it ; and thirdly, the nature and degree of its pov/-

cr. These accounts are comprised in the six first verses

of the ninth chapter. Then follows the description of

the character, temper, and spirit of the chief reformers

and their proselytes, with the successive alteration of

their power, as settled by the Almighty hand. AVhich

account is traced out in the verses 7th, 8th, 9th, and 10th,

in an admirable manner, by the progressive description

of the locusts from head to tail. This allegorical deline-

ation is draAvn with such exquisite art, that it cannot, we
l)elievc. be e(|ualled by any thing produced from pro-
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ianc writer's. But of this extraordinary picUrre there

yet remains to be exhibited the hist stroi>c of t!ie pro-

phetic pencil, which is: Jnclthry, the locusts, //rzi-t' over

t/icfn a kin^^ the ang^l ofthe dottoTnicss fii^, nvhosc name in

Hebrcvj is Abadd'jn.f and in Greek; .'iiiollyon; in l.a'.in^

Extcnninans^ that isi Destroyer. St, John, after giving

us the history of the surprisinr^ rrvolution made in the

Church by the rcformution, closes it, by letting us into

the secret of the mcans; by which it was contrived, avus

carried on, and is still preserved. He tells us, the locusts,

or t!ie people of the reformation, have over them akinij,

•«vho is an ang-el of the bottomless pit, that is, an agel of

}^ell, or a de\il. Here then v/e see the original con-

triver and director of the whole vrork. Here we sec

who has been through the whole progress, their prompt-
rr, their chief, and tltcir kir.g. But who would envy
ihcni such a king ? or who would choose to be a sub-

ject of such a sovereign ? The name of this infernal spi-

rit is even given ; he is coWtCi Maddjn^oY Exterminator^

Abdhhcry Destroyer. By this name his character is

suH\cientIy clear. As pride is attributed to Lucifer, and

to other fiends are ascribed special qualities ; so here

the evil spirit, who is the king of the reformation, is

distinguished by the character of exterminating and
destroying. One cannot but lament the misfortune of

the Protestants, in voluntarily admitting over them
such a king, and enlisting under his banner. A second
misfortune is, they have been too faithful in tlieir allegi-

ance. We have already given a sufficient relation of

their violent proceedings in the different countries,

\>here the reformation ^got entrance. We specified

some part of the conspiracies, tumults, rebellions, and
civil wars it gave rise to, and the subversion of states

which ensued. Could such scenes be conducted by any
other but the king Abaddon.^ the destroying angel?

With respect to the Church, how many articles of

faith, which are reckoned essential to religion, have

they not exjiloded^ as may be seen in the council of

Trent ? The holy sacraments also, those channels of

divine grace, have they not reduced to two, or rather

one, viz. Baptism ; the Eucharist, in the opinion of-
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many of ihcir sect, containincj notiiinii; more Iikui mere
bread and \vme r Even Ikiptism itseli" is affirmed by

sonic of them to be only a ceremony, not necessary for

salvation. The riles and ceremonies, which form the

exterior part of religion, and which greatly conti ibutc

to raise its diu;nity, and by impressing an awful respect

on the minds of the faithiul, increase their devotion, the

reformation has almost entirely aboliiyhid. They have
cxtcfmir.a'rd the spiritual jurisdiction of the see of Rome,
acknowledged in all foregoing ages, and they have

chosen Abaddrm for tlieir governor and kiiv^^ instead of

('hrist's vicegerent. In the same manner they have

rxjdoded part of the canonical i;cripture5, Chu'.'ch tradi-

tions, councils, fathers, the ecclesiastical canons and dis-

cipline. They have abrogated the miost noble and au-

gust saciilice which Christ bequeathed to his Church,

and thus have reduced the Christian community to a

worse condition than cither the INIosaic or i)ati iarchal

state, by leaving it without any sacriiice at all. They
have also aoroguitd most of the exercises of mortifica-

tion, so much recommended by our Saviour, and prac-

tised by the ai)ostles and all antiquity ; such as festing,

abstinence, continency, penance, self-denial, Sec. They
huvc exterminated confession, that great bridle to licen-

tiousness ant! \ice. They have condemned religious

vo\vs of poverty, chastity, and obedience; that path of

Christian perfection, which has been trodden iiy thou-

sBurs, and entitled so many of tliem to the beautitudeof

Si.inti They have destroyed monasteries, pulled down
thurchcs, trampled under foot the images of Jesus

Chiist, of liis holy mother and his saints. They have

rrMcd the faithful of that Jiahitary and comfortable help

they had always found in the invocation of the saints, by

whose intercession, tlnough the merits of Christ, such

plentiful graces and blessings liavc derived to men.

They even dared to piofine v/ith sacrilegious hands the

sacred remains of the martyrs and confessors of God.

In many places they forcibly took the saints' bodies from-

Ihc repositories where they were kept, bunied them,

and sc ittered their ashes abroad. What can be a more
^t^o^if'1;^ indip^uitv ' Arc pirricides, or the m.ost flagl-
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lions villians ever worse treated ? Tluii among otlier in-

stances, in the year 1362, the Calvinists broke open the

shrine of St. Francis of Paula, at Plessis-les-tours, and
iindin,;^ liis body uncorrupLed fifty five years after his

death, they dragged it about the streets, and burned it

in a fire which they had made with the wood of a great

crucifix ; as Billet and other historians relate.

Thus at Lyons in the same year, the Calvinists seized

upon the shrine of St. Bonaventure, stripped it of its

riches, burned his relicks in the market place, and threw
his ashes into the river Saone, as is related by the learn-

ed PossEvixus, who was then in that city. The bodies

also of St. Irenaeus, St. Hilary, and St. Martin, as Suui-
us asserts, were treated in the same ignominious man-
ner. Such also was the treatment offered to the re-

mains of St. Thomas, Archbishop of Canterbury, whose
rich shrine^ according to the words of Stowe in his an-

nals, " was taken to the king's use, and the bones of St.
'• Thomas, by command of lord Croiiiwell, were i)urnt

" to ashes, in September 1538, of H^Miry VIII. the
" thirtieth." Thus the reformation waged war against

the dead, and against the elect of God; as if sanctity

had become infamous, cuid to have spilt their blood in

the cause of Christ, was now to be judged criminal.

Thus the facts evince the universal devastation, car-

ried through the Christian Church by the reformed re-

ligion. And thus it appears Vv^ho was the founder of
that new religion, its architect, its klng^ namely, t/n' an-
f(d of tkc bottomless fiit^ Abaddon^ the exterminator.

One may however, further observe that, in order to

manifest more clearly the accomplishment of this

prophecy about the Ioc\ists, Almighty God seems to

have ordained that the chiefs of the reformation should
themselves give testimony of it. Luther, the primary
head, avowed and proclaimed to the world, that he had
had a conference with the devil about some articles of
the religion he was then devising, that he had been con-
vinced by the arguments of that spirit of falsehood, and
directed in the determinations he should take. Thus
JiC opens that famous colloquy. '' Some time since.'*

s:\vs L'l-Jier, " I awake'i from my sleep, and behold the
S 2
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' devil, who m\de it his business to occasion me many
• sonowtul and restless niji:ht£, began a dispute with me

»• in ray miad. Dust thou hear, said he, most excellent

" doctor ? Dost thou not know, tlut thou hast s..id pii-

" vatc musses almost cveiy day, lor lifteen years togcth-
'" cr ? and what, if in those masses thou hast practised

" downriii^ht idolatry, Sec r" Lib. de missa piivata el su-

cerroLum unctione. Luther answers the de\il in dc-

fencing \\hat he had done. The fiend pretends to

prove his charge, by telling Luther, he Uiust ha\c been

guilty of idolatry, because he hcd no true faith at that

lime, and consequently no ordirii^lion. By which it

seems th>it the devil's attempt was to persuade the re-

former, that there was neither true faith nor true ordina-

tion in the Catholic Church at that lime, when he pro-

fessed hmiself a member of it and said mass. As if the

Church of God had been extinguished, notwithstanding

the solemn promise of Christ, ilml t/ie gutes <J'hdl should

m-x^rr firevail ugains' it. '1 he spirit of darl.ness urges

lii-.ewise the unlawfulness of saying a mass, in which no

one communicates but the prie-^t ; as if Christ had given

any precept on thi-> head. But without taking the trou-

ble to confute minutely the de\1i's arguments, I pre-

^iume every sensible man will allow that Luther, instead

of giving any assent to them, should have rejected them
with contempt, as so many certain impostures, and

charged his antagonist with being the known enemy of

truth. He should haA e rebuked him at once with the

words of our Saviour : " -Xway ^ith thee, satan,*' INIatth.

iv. 10. " Thou wast a murderer from the beginning,
^' and thou stood not in the tuith ; because truth is not
'' in thee : when thou speaUcst a lie, thou speakest from
" thy own, for thou ait a li.r, and the father of lies."

John viii. 44. But the retoimer, instead of foiling his

ad", ersary with these arn^s, gives him up the victory, al-

lows his own conviction, and tiiumphsin the imaginary

discovery ; concluding thus: by these means " we are

' fieed from private masses, and fiom the ordination of
" bishops Let then^ consider how they can defend
•' their Church." A»va from that time he desisted from

:,ayinj^ mass.
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Zuinglius in like manner, while he was in great per-
plcxiiy and deep meditalion how to explode the real
presence in the Eucharist, was iurnished with un urgu-
ment ibr that purpose by a nocturnal '' monitor, whe-
ther black or white he did not remember;" as he re-
lates himseit, Lib. de subsidio Euchar.
The whole explication here given of the allegory of

the locusts, we presume, appears so consonant to the
History of the Reformation, that the propriety of it will
not be denied. Nor ought the author to be censured
for presumption, since he is not the first who has thus
applied that prophecy. La Chetardie did so, about
the end of the last century. Bellarmhie did the same
towards the end of the century before, and others had
preceded him, as he testifies. In general, it appears
from the writers of that period, that, no sooner did the
numerous tribe of reformed religionists spring forth,

than the Catholics, as if by a sudden inspiration, judged
they saw the locusts of the Apocalypse. The applica-
tion is even so obvious, that the learned protestant di-

vine, Dr. Walton, used it for describing the multitude
of new sectaries, that swarmed out of the English
church. Thus speaks he in the preface to his Polyglot

:

'^ The bottomless pit seems to have been set open, from
'' whence a srnoke has ajisen which has darkened the
" heavens and the stars, and locusts are come out with
^' stings, a numerous race of sectaries and heretics, who
^' have renewed all the ancient heresies, and invented
" many monstrous opinions of their own— lliese have
'' filled our cilies, villages, camps, houses, nay, our pul-
" pits too, and lead the j)oor deluded people with them
*' to the pit of perdiuon."

The short sketches wc have given from the general
histoiy of the Uefornuition for the illustration of the
text, we hope will be deemed sufficient, especially con-
sidering the limits of this work. It would be endless to

attempt a narrative of all the diflei-cnt parties, into
which the Reformation has been split. They are not
even to be enumerated. But one may in general ob-
serve, that its case is the same with that of all the here-
sies in preceding ages. Variation was always their
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character. Tluis it was with the Aridns, with the Pe-

laj^iiins, with the l^utycliians, S'.c. 'I'hey never remain-

e<f steaclv to their first plan of rclij^ion, nor could they

keep their proselytes within the bounduries they first

prescribed to them. St. Hilary, writing to the empe-

ror Const uuius, thus speaks of the Arians :
'' Your

" case is the same v.ith that of unskilful architects, who

« are never pleased with their own work
;
you do no-

« thing but build up and pull down.— i'herc arc now as

" many models of faith as men, as great variety of doc-

" trine as manners ; we have yearly and monthly creeds;

" wfc repent of our old creeds, we frame new ones, and

« those again we condemn." Such was the confusion

among the Arians. The number of different confes-

sions of faith made by the Lutherans and the other re-

formed churches, demonstrates in like manner, the in-

stability of their doctrine. They never could agree

among themselves, nor could they ever settle their te-

nets -.""as is fullv shown and related in the '' History of

the Variations," by the celebrated bishop of Meaux.

Not content with what they pretended to have reform-

ed, they would still go on reforming, without knowing

where to stop. But indeed what wonder that people

are bewildered, when they have no sure guide to direct

them! The church which Christ had commanded

every body to /i^ar*, they had left, and thus become so-

litary, they w?ajdered in unknown paths, into which the

spirit of seduction led them. Faith is one, but error

easily multiplies, having the devil for its parent, who

hates truth and concord. Jbaddov, who contrived and

conducted the Reformation, was also the author of its

divisions and contradictions, and the tijinq- spird in the

mouih of a'l /^v pro/i/iets. 3 Kings, xxii.22. He still

continues to actuate it in the same manner; and hence

we see rise up every day new teachers, who, dissatisfied

^vith what they find established, are ever proposing

amendments and innovations. What idea can we form

of a religion or an institution composerl of such a nurn-

ber of dissonant parts, andf cameleon like, varying its

• Matt. xviU. 17, tmd Lu!.c x. 1(3.
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• olours every day ? What idea, I say, can wc fonn of

ii, but of a nionbter, such as St. John describes it under
tiie type of a frightful deformed locust, which has a

man's f.ice, a woman's hah-, a lion's teeth, an iron

breast, and a scorpion for its tail ? In fine, the license

of judging for himself being the claim of eveiy mem-
ber of the new religion, what could it produce, but

what experience shows to have really happened, a de-

fection from all religion ? Some, uneasy under any re-

straint, declare themselves indifferent to every form of

•doctrine and worship, and are styled " Lalitudh^arians ;"

others, contenting themselves with the simple belief of

a God, renounce all divine Tcvelation, and are denomi-
nated " Deists," or "Free Thinkers;" and some arc

even said to be sunk into mere jNIaterialism, that is, to

believe no future state at all, " They who have made
" bold with one article of faith," said St. Vincent of Le-
rins, in the fifth century, " will proceed on to others

;

" and what will be the consequence of this reforming of
*' religion, but only that these refiners will never have
'' done, till they have reformed it quite away ?" Com-
mon, c. 29.

How different is the government and proceeding of

the Catholic (.hurch 1 Founded on the rcck^ which is

Christ, and governed by him according to his promise,

she is always uniform und unanimous in her doctrine.

Her faith is always the same. She received it from her

divine Founder, and she preserves the sacred dcposi-

tum inviolable. No jarring opinions, no innovations

are allowed on that head. When a dogmatical pt)int is

to be determined, she speaks but once, and her decree

is irrevocable. The first general council of Nice, de-

clared her failh against the Arians ; the council of Con-
stantinople against the Macedonians ; the council of

Ephesus against the Nestorians ; that of Chulcedon

against the Eutychians ; the second of Nice against the

Iconoclasts ; and so thrcugh the whole period of the

Christian eera. These solemn dcterminutiors have re-

mained unalterable, and will ever be so. Pursuing in-

variably tlie same course, she assembled in a general

council at Trent, in 1545, where havhig examined the
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priiKi-^.il araclcs of the new rcfunncd docti-inc. she
pronounced thcni lictctical, and coiidciTincd ihcni as
such : and this decision will stand an uapcrishable mo-
luimcnt of the ti-uc faith against the protcstant rcIiL'-ion,
o the end of the world.
Now we must add another obscrvalion. Let us take

notice that e/ic an^d of the bottom'css Jdf, who was the
author of the reformation, is by our prophet named in
Hebrew, Abaidon, and in Greek A/nlUjon*. Now,
tliou'^h the Greek word Afiollxjon, incans the same as
the Hebrew word Abaddon^ viz. dfstroycr, nevertheless,
from the extraordinary conciseness used throu$:^hout
the whole Apocalypse, one may certainly conclude that
St. John means somethin.[^ particular,' in eivin^- the
name of that hellish fiend in two languages^. Let us
now obsej-vc, that the Hebrew language preceded the
Greek. That fiend therefore acted his part, first, un-
der his name Abaddon, in setting up the Reformation.
Let us now take a view of the second of hrs mischievous
operations, under the name of Apolhjon, or destroyer.
To see this, we need only cast our eyes upon what has
lately happened in several countries, as in Germany,
and especially in France, where Afiolhon has raised
such a spirit of licentious liberty, wild" imiependencc,
find introduced such a decay of religion, that immense
evils have followed. AVhat excesses ! Wh.at extrava-
gancies have thenhe originated! What blasphemies
against the Almighty! What contempt of his wor^
ship ! both divine and human laws trampled under
foot. What Luciferian pride and arn^gance in rebel-
ling against their Creator and their God, and even de-
nying his existence ! What impious and inhuman pro-
ceedings against his vicegerent! Combinations ai^d
conspiracies against sovereign princes and govern'-
mcnts ! Persecutions against the ministers of religion I

Cruelty in despoiling their fellow-creatures of their
property, and spilling their blood by murders apd mas-
sacres.

* His Lrilin nnnic Exf.rminc:.:,- 4hcre subjoined, is not in
the original text

:
it hus been ad led merely by way of inter-

pretmgthe meaning of the words Ahad.Uju and Apdljon.
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These are the liorrible devastations operated by that
infernal fiend under his cliuntcter of .^Jhdbjon, cht^troy-
er, which niukc up the second part of his agency.— in
the piimiLivc .u^-es of Christianity, Satan upheld idola-
try, and oj)poscd with all his might the establishuicnt of
the Christian religion. He raised cruel pcrsccuiions
against the Christian proselytes: but hndhig himself
foiled and defeated in all his efforts, he then turned his
hellish malice another way, and set to work to divide
the Christians among theinselves, to suscitate intestine
quarrels, heresies, flames of mutual hatred, aiid excit-
ing them to persecute one another with furious vio-
lence.—In a similar manner that angd of the abyss^
whom Satan has employed as his agent in this fifth pe-
riod of the Christian Chuich, in his character of yibad^
don, effected his first destructive work of the Reforma-
tion. When stopped, and not allowed to make further
progress in that pursuit, he then in the latter pan of
his agency has machinated ^nd'contrived to throw divi-
sion ainoiig the Catholics themselves in different coun-
tries, particularly in that ancient and once flourishing
Catholic kingdom of France ; and it is well known
throughout the whole world, what pernicious effects
have been the consequence.

^
V. 12. 07i€ wo is past. The period of SCO years as-

signed to the power of the locusts, being expired, St.
John then adds: one ivo is Jia.st. Before the angel
sounded the fifth Trumpet, see p. 153, three woes were
pronounced to follow the sounding of the three last
trumpets, namely, fifth, sixth, and seventh. And now
the prophet tells us that the first of these woes, m hich
was announced by the fifth Trumpet, is past. This wo
therefore is the calamity occasioned bv the swarm of
locusts. I leave it to the reader to determine, whetlier
the breaches and desolation made in the Church of
Christ, as we have seen, by the Reformation, be not
truly a dismal wo, and worse than any that has happen-
ed in the foregoing ages. Some part of this wo must
also be referred to the convulsions that liappened in dif-
lerent countries, particularly in France, and the impi-
ous attacks made there, upon religion, as explained
above.
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When one reflects th:it, of the three liundred years

allowed to the reign of the locusts, there rcnu.in only

tifty or tifly-five to run *, one cannot but wish with an

earnest heart, that the people represented by those

insects would enter into a serious consideration of that

circumstance. What a happiness ! if, during- this short

remaiiung interval, some part of them at least would

submit to see their errors, and the great inischiet that

has been done to the Church by their revolt aguinst it.

It is full time to lay down all animosity against their

ancient Mother, think of a reconciliation, and ask to be

received again into her bosom. She is an indulgent

parent, and her arms are always open, even to her re-

bellious children, when they come in tears to implore

her forgiveness. They should be sensible, that Christ

is not only the protector of his beloved Spouse, the

Church, but also the avenger of the injuries done to

her. This power he has frequently exerted. The
four preceding ages furnish us with the most evident

proofs of it, under the respective four Vials of the

wrath of God. She was revenged in the punishment

of her persecutors, the Roman emperors, in the first

age. The Arians, who impugned her faith and harass-

ed her cruelly in the second age, felt also the avenging

liand of the Son of God, whom, with his Church, they

had blasphemed ; after sore calamities, they were

doomed to suik into annihilation, 'ilie third age exhi-

bited to us a most conspicuous exertion of the two-vdt^-

cd s-vord of Chris .^ in the destruction of the cruel idola-

trous Romans, for their having spilt the blood of his

and his Spouse's children. The fourth age was distin-

guished by the punishn\cnt of the Greeks for their re-

bellion against the same Church, and the world still

sees them groaning \indcr slavery for their inflexible

obstinacy. Such having been the conduct of the su-

preme Guardian of his Ch.urch through the course of

all the Christian ages, is it not an object of considera-

tion highly interesting to the Protestants, lest some
such disaster should also be their fute ? The Saviour

' This v/ork was iirit piintcd in the year 177'!.
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ot mankind waits with patience for the return of his
strayed sheep, but their obbiinacy at last forces liis hand
to strike. Unhapi)y chiiciren of the Reiormation ! re-
fuse not to hear the wholesome advice of the jMophet
Isaiah: Seek ye the Lord, nvhile he may be found ; call

iijion him, nvhile he is near, Iv. 6. Hear the voice of
God speaking to Israel, and make the application : Re-
turn, O z':rg n cf Israel, return to these thy cities, Jeiem.
xxxi. 21. And again: Be converted, O house of Is-

rael, and do penance for all your iniquities ; and iniquity

shall not be yo2ir ruin. Cast away from you all your
transgressions, by ivhich you have transgressed, and make
to yourselves a new heart, and a new sfiirit : and why ivill

you die, O house of Israel? For I desire not the death

rf liini that dieth, sailh the Lord God ; return ye, and
live, Ezek. xviii. 30, 31, 32. But if deaf to all adnioisi-

lions, they continue hardened in their own way^^, what
remains to be done but to lament their misibriunc, and
in bitterness of soul turn our eyes from the pourhig
out of the following vial.

The pouring out of the fifth Vial of the wrath of God.

Apoc. Chap. XVI. v. 10. j1?uI the fifth Angel, says
St. John, poured out his Vial upon the scat * of the beast

:

and his kingdom became dark, and they gnawed their

tongues for pain.
V. 1 ] . yJnd they blasphemed the God cf heaven, be-

cause of tlieir pains and wounds, and did not penance for
their works.

Here the Angel pours out the fifth Vial ot tlie wrath
of God on the seat of the beast, or rather, according to

the (ireek text, on the throne of the beast. We have
observed, in the prelude to the vials, see page 38, th.al

the general term beast has a double meaning, sigr.ify-

ing idolatry or heresy, accordingly as cither, like to a
wild beast, makes its ravages in the Church. In the
first and third ages it denoted idolatry, the subject of the

history of those two ages. Here it is the image of he-
resy, the heresy of the Reformation, the characteristic

* In the Greek, tl.e throne.

T
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of the fifth age. Upon the th-o :c^ therefore, uf thib

beast the WxX is poured out, that \^^ upon the kinijs and

governors of the Protestant states, as they ^^re the per-

sons that sit, vested \vith power, upon iiio thrones of

those heretical kingdoms. They, however, are them-

selves subordinate to their chief, Abaddon^ who, as was

specified in the text of the Trumpet, commands over

all, and sits upon the throne as king paramount. The
Protestant states become, of course, involved with their

princes in the calamities poured out from the Vial, as

we shall see presently.

But furtiiermore we may observe that, besides the

single and general appellation of beaut used here to ex-

press heresy, the prophet exhibits to us in the Trum-
pet of this age a particular beast, by w hich he repre-

sents and describes the heresy of the Reformation,

namely, a locust-monster, which is partly locust, partly

Iniman, partly leonine, and parly scorpionic.

Besides the obvious propriety of the above explication

of the Mai, a further argument may be adduced in con-

firmation of it. Though the different prophecies of

the Apocalypse are ii-»volved in obscurity, yet one may
observe the inspired writer generally throws in some
;^limpses of light to guide the solicitous inquirer. Thus
may be remarked a fixed connexion between the Trum-
pets of the different ages and the respective Vials, of

which we have already taken some notice. This con-

sists in the use of the same expression in the Trum-
pet and Vial of the same age ; which naturally leads us

lo the distinguishing of the object on which the Vial is

poured. This object, if not precisely the same as

mentioned in the Trumpet, it has at least a direct rela-

tion to it. In general, the Vial has for object the guil-

ty part which is to be punished, and w hich is always

pointed out in the Trumpet. Examples will elucidate

the present observation. In the first Trumpet it is

said, that hail and fire, mixed with blood, were cast up-

on the earth. In like manner the 'first Mai was poured

out upon the earth. The same term, the earthy occur-

ring in both, indicates that, as the Trumpet described

the persecutions exercised by the Roman emperors
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and magistrates on the Christian part of ihc earthy so

these emperors and magibtrates, who arc the guilty

part of thtt earthy and plainly alluded to in tlic '1'rum-
pet, are the object of punishment on which the \'iul is

poured. After the same manner, at the sounding of

ihe second Trumpet, a great fiery mountain was cast in-

to the sea : and the second Vial is also poured out upon
r/ic sea. From whence one may collect that, as Arian_

ism, signified by the fiery mountain, infected a thir^i

part of the Christian sea; so upon the Arians, who ar^

ihere exhibited as the guilty part of the sea, the Vial i^

poured. Ag-ain, the third Trumpet announced a grea^

star, burning like a torch, falling upon the rivers and

fountains of ivaters. In like manner the third Vi-

al is poured upon the rivers and fountains of nva^

ters. The Trumpet here describes the desolation

carried by the barbarians through the guilty hea-

then Roman empire ; therefore on this same empire
is the Vial poured. Lastly, at the sounding of the

fourth Trumpet the sun was smitten ; and the fourth

Viul was also poured out upon the sun. The allegory

used here in ihe Trumpet, denotes the schism of the

Greeks : upon them, therefore, as the guilty, the Vial

is poured ; or rather, it is poured on the instrument of

the scourge, to fit it for execution. This constant rela-

tion observed between the abo\cmcntioned Trumpets
and Vials, holds equally between the fifth Trumpet
and Vial. In the Trumpet we see the locusts are rul-

ed by a king, the angel of the bottQmless jut, whose name
is Abaddon. The Vial is poured out upon the throne of

the beast, and his kingdom becomes dark. On one side

ihen we have the king of the locusts : on the other side

we have the throne and the kingdotn. Hence appears

the connexion between the fifth Trumpet and fifth Vi-

al. This Vial therefore is poured out upon the princes

and states of the locust-kingdom.

In fine, we saw in the first Trumpet the Roman em-
perors persecuting the Christian religion ; and the first

Vial was poured upon them. In the second Trumpet
wc saw the Arians rebelling against tiie Church ; and

the second Vial was poured upon them. In the third
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Trumpet Ave saw llic Roman empiie declining on ac-

count of its idolatry and enmity to Christianity ; and
the third Vial was poured upon it, to extinguish it. In

the fourth Trumpet we saw the revolt of the (ireeks
aguinst the Church ; and the fourth Vial punished
them. In the fifth Trumpet we see the Protestants re-

volting a:cainst the Church ; upon whom then must
the fifth Vial fall?

The Vial being poured upon the throne of the beast.

it flows down from thence over his whole kingdom, the

realm of the RefoiTnation. For, his kingdom became
dark^ and they gnawed their tongues Jar pain. But with

respect to the nature of this punishment, we shall be

entirely silent, and leave it to be disclosed by the event.

We shall only remark that, to judge from the expres-

sion of the text, the scourge seems to be severe, and
we are extremely sorry it will be so ill received : jind

they blas/ihnncd the Gcd of Heaven, because of theirpains

and ivoimds^ or sores, and did not ficnancefor their ivorks.

We shall here add another remark. The expres-

sion, they g7iaw(d their tongues for pain ^ or rather, as it

is in the Oreek original, they did gnaw their tongues
for pain, seems to refer to a time prior to that M'hich

follows, and is thus expressed, they blasphemed., &c. and
may therefore relate to the first part of the punishment
imported by this Vial, which may be the scourge in-

flicted on the French people, and perhaps others, and
scorns to indicate distress of famine, l^z
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CHAPTER X.

The History of the Sixth age of the Christian Churcli.

llITHERTO, the account we find in history of the

different ages, has contributed to explain the prophe-

cies relating to them : but with respect to the age we
are now .entering upon, as it yet remains sealed up in

the womb of futurity, we can have no light but v/hat

must be drawn from the prophecies themselves. And
because prophecies are generally conceived in few words,
and those veiled with obscurity, it cannot be expected

we should give so clear and comprehensive a history of

the sixth age as has been done in the preceding peiiods.

We may, hovv'ever, acknowledge here an unexpected,

assistance, which was not allowed us before, inasmuch
as that part of the Apocalypse, which treats of the sixth

age, seems to be expressed in somev/hat clearer terms

than any other, at least it appears so to us. The rea

son we may conceive to be, that the Almighty rcvealer

of it is v/illing to give us beforehand, a tolerable intelli

gence of transactions that will touch us so nearly, anci

will be more terrible and trying to human natuic, than

any that have ever Jiappcncd. 15y a previous, though
imperfect, knowledge of dreadful calamities, we ^u'(^

warned to prepare for them. An impending evil, even

the sentence of death itself, is less alariuing when fore-

seen and expected. On that account, therefore, the di-~

vine bounty is pleased to be more copious and explicit

in the revelations about tlie sixth age ; and our prospect

of it is further enlarged, by many pariicular scenes to be

found in the ancient prophets wr.icb concur to throw an

additional light over the whole picture. These are

helps which, doubdess, ser\'e in some, measure, to pro-

mote and facilitate th.c present Mork ; but it must be
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confessed, the obscurity that still remains is such, unci

other diniculties so numerous, as necessarily to demand
the indulgence ol the critic.

The preceding; live ages opened with the transac-

tions contained under their respective seals. In like

manner we shall now bci;in the epocha ol'the sixth and

last age of the church in this world, with the events an-

nounced at the opening of the sixth seal.

T/ie ofiC7iing ofthe Sixth Seal.

Apoc. Chap. VI. V. 12. AjuI I saw^ says St. John,

ivhen //r, the lamb, had ojiened the sixth seal : and behold,

there ivas a great earthguake, and the sun became black as

sackcloth ofhair : and the whole moon became as blood.

V. 13. jind the stars from heaven fell ufion the earthy

as the fig-tree casteth its green figs ivhni ic is shake?i by a

great wind:

V. 14. jind the heaven defiarted as a book folded uji

:

and every moitntain and the islands were ynoved out of their

places.

V. 15. And the kings of the carth.^ and the princes., and
tribunes.^ and the rich^ and the strong., and every bondman,

and evei-y freeman, hid themselves in the dens, and in the

rocks of mountains.

V. 16. And they say to the mountains and the rocks:

fall upon us, aiid hide tis from theface of him that sitteth

on the throne, andfrom the wrath of the La?nb.

V. 17. For the great day of their wrarh * is co7ne, and

who shall be able to stafd ?

Here are stupendous prodigies and dreadful disasters

announced, many of which cannot be now clearly ex-

plained, but will be very conspicuous to those who shall

exist at that time. They arc the forerunm rs of the ap-

proaching general dissolution of ihe world, and are em-
ployed to announce the last terrible judgment, and to

admonish mankind to prepare for it. If the idea which

is conveyed to us by the simple description of these

•H'ondcrs strikes us with terror, how dreadful must they

'* In the Greek, his ivrath.
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appear when they really happen 1 Great earthquakes

;

the sun darkened to such a degree as if covered with a

black hair-cloth, and the moon reddening like blood : the
stai's seeming to fallfrom the Heavens as thick as green

Jigs are shaken from the trees in a hurricane of nwtid:

the sky appearing to fold ufi like a roil of parchment

;

and all the moxmta'ms and islands moved out of their

filaces^ perhaps by earthquakes and extremely vehement
agitations of the sea. These tremenlous phaenomena,
some real, others appearing to the human eye, show
the violent convulsions nature will sustain, and the ge-

neral confusion of the whole created system At the

sight of such events, what wonder if the wicked of every
rank and denomination run to hide themselves for fear,

as St. John tells us, and from the consciousness of their

guilt suspect the greaf day is arrived, and that the Al-
mighty is coming to judgment, which will make them
wish that the mountains and rocks would fall ujion them
to shelter them from the face of their angry God, and
from the vjrath of the Lamb.

The description here given by our Christian prophet
seems to specify only the principal and most terrible of

the signs and calamities that will happen in the last pe-

riod of the world : and in them one may understand,

are comprehended those that are of a less destructive

and terrifying nature. Some or other of these alarms,

wc may suppose, will open the sixth age, and will serve

to fix the date of that epocha. They will continue to

alarm mankind at different times during the course of

that period, to remind them of the approaching end of

the world. We may also observe that some of these

striking events are likewise announced by the ancient

prophets, and shall be taken notice of in proper places.

The extraordinary signs and prodigies both in the hea-

vens and on the earth here described, evidently speak
the majesty and power of him, whose approaching
coming they are designed to announce. They there-

fore necessarily tend to reflect that glory on the Lamb,
which was said to be his due. Apoc. v. 12. see p. 18.

The nature of the subject seems to require \vc should

subjoin to the preceding account that other, which our
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Siiviour himself gives of tiie siimc or similar prodigies..

The assemblage of both will contribulc to enlarge our

knowledge of ili.il inleresting subject ; and the compa-
rison of them may serve as a proof, that the expressions

used by St. John, arc to l^e taken in their natural accep-

tation, and not in a metapnorical sense, as some might
imagine ; m.iny of his expressions being similar to

those of our Saviour, which have been generally under-

stood in their natural sense.

The account which Christ delivered of the prodigies

we are speaking of, is to be found in St. Matthew, chap.

24. St. Mark, chap. 13. and St. Luke, chap. 21. His

disciples having asked him by what signs they should

know the approaching ruin of Jerusalem, and also what

signs wouki precede the general dissolution of the world,

Christ answers both questions. But in the first part of

his answer, he seems to assign the same prodigies for

announcing both those events ; as the destruction of Je-

rusalem may be a very expressive figure of the de-

struction of the world. And in this sense, the holy

fathers have explained his discourse. In the latter part

of his answer, Christ seems to confine himself solely to

the painting out of the signs, which will be the presages

of the approaching end of all things.

He thus begins his discourse : Take heed that no man
seduce you I'^uj' many ivill come in my rmmr, saying: I
am //e, / am Christ : and the time is at hand ; and they will

seduce many : go you not therefore after them. The ap-

pearance of false Christs or false Messiahs, was then the

first sign m&ntioned by our Sa^iour, and first warning

of the approaching fate of Jerusalem. _ That many such

impostors rose up in Judea before the demolition of Je-

rusalem by the Romans, we learn from Joscphus in his

history of the Jewish wars. It is here the ophiion of

the Holy Fathers, that Chiist intended also to intimate

by the ])rcceding words, that false Christs will arise

in a similar manner in the last age of the world, and be

a -sign of its approaching end.

Our Saviour proceeds : You shall hear of wars and

rumours of nvars : i^ee that you be JiOt troubled. For these

tilings mu£t come (o pass. />ut (he epulis 720t yet. For nn-
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^071 shall rise against ration^ and kingdom agdiyist king-

dom ; a.d there shall be fitstilencesy and J'umines^ and
grtal earthf/tiakes in divers places^ aid terrorsfrom Hea^
ven^ and there shall be great si;^ns. These calamities

happened before ihe ruin of Jerusalem, as the above-

mentioned Jewish historian testihes. The same will

likewise be experienced, it is supposed, in the last age.

But Christ adds : jVow all these things are the begin-

nings of so r roll's. i hough great evils, they are only to

be deemed the prelude of greater. Then he goes on :

But befre all ti.ese things thexj ivill lay their hands o?i you,

and fiersecufe you., and Jtut xjou to death., Sec. Here are

the persecutions foretold, which fell upon the apos-

tles and first christians. The same will likewise rage

in a more fierce manner hereafter under Antichrist.

And 7nanyfalse prophets shall rise., and shall seduce ma'
ny : a?id because iiiiquity hath abounded., the charity of
many shall grow cold. From this rise of false prophets

or teachers of false doctrine, and the abounding of wick-

edness before the fall of the Jewish nation, it is con-

cluded by the holy fathers, that similar unhappy cir-

cumstances will take place before the finishing of the

world. And indeed, thatfalse prophets or false teacliers

will then arise, we shall see it again expressed in the se-

quel of our Saviour's discourse ; and that iniijidiy will

likewise abound^ is fully intimated by what Christ said

on another occasion : When the Son of man cometh.,

shall he find., think you., faith on the earth ? Luke
xviii. 8.

And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in the

whole world, for a testimony to all nations., and then shall

the consummation cc?7ie. A new people of Christians

was to be formed by preaching the gospel, before the

Jews, the ancient people of God, v/ere rejected and
their city and temple abolished. The gospel will like-

wise be preached with extraordinary zeal in the latter

times over the whole earth, to stem the prevalence of

imposture and depra\ity of morals, and to oppose in

particular, the furious efforts of Antichrist against reli-

gion.

Jl'hen therefore you shall see the abomination ofdesola-
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lioUf ii</iich "loaa sjiokni ofby Daniel the fi^ofihct^ standiJi^

hi (he holy filace^ he that rcadeth^ let him understand.

When you shall sec Jerusalem c .mfiassed about nvith an
army : then knoto hat th^ desolalinn thereof is at fuind.

Here our Saviour points out to his disciples, the most
immediate sign by wiiich they might know, that the

ruin of Jerusalem was near at hand ; namely, when they

should see an idolatrous army arrive with its heathen-

ish gods, which are the ab'jmination of dcaola'i'jn^ and in-

vest Jerusalem, that city which was always styled the
hohi filace^ or holy city. ^Ve shall see hereafter that

Antichrist will also set up what is called the aboniriation

ofdesolation.

Then they that are in Judea-, continues Christ, let them

fee to the mountains For there shall be then great tri'

bulation^ such as has not been from the beginning of the

toorld updil now^ neither shall be. For these are the days

ofvengeance^ that all things may he fulfilled that are lorit'

ten. There shall be great distress in the laudy and ivrath

ujion this jieofile. And Jinless those days had been short-

ened^ no flesh would be saved: butfor sake of the electa

those days shall be shortened. And they^ the Jews, shall

fall by the edge of the sword ; and shall be led aivay cap-

tives into all nations : arid Jerusalem shall be trodden down
by the Gentiles till the times of the 7iations be fulfilled.

Thus then the calamities and signs having all happened
that had been foretold l^y our Saviour, the fatal time fix-

ed for the vengeance of the Almighty was come, and
Jerusalem was taken and razed to the ground by the

Roman army under tire command of Titus \^espasian ;

the temple was burned, the Jews slaughtered to an im-
mense number, a few were reserved by Fitus to be car-

ried in triumph to Rome, and the rest were sold for

slaves, and dispersed into all nations. This happened
in the year 70 of the Christian aera. Extreme were the

calamities and miseries that people suffered in this

war, by the j^lague, famine, and sword ; they were even
such as no nation had ever felt bcf re. The Jews must
have all certainly perished, had not God in his mercy
shortened those days of vengeance for the sake of the electa

that is, for the sake of reserving a remnant of that peo-
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pie, who are to remain in captivity till the tunes of the

?iat.ions be fulfilUd ; that is, till the number of the Gen-
tiles whom God will call to the Christian faith, be filled

up ; and then that remnant of the Jews will be convert-

ed, and acknowledge Christ for iheir Messiah.

In like manner, before the last coming of Christ to

dissolve the fabrick of the world, the caiauiiiies of war
that will full upon mankhxl will be very great, thc.ugh

perhaps somewhat inferior to those the Jew^s experi-

enced on the above occasion. But the persecution

which will be exercised by Aniichrist against the chris-

tians, will exceed in severity and cruelty, the persecu-

tions of all past ages. But this dreadful period will be

fihortened by the mercy of God for the sake of his elect,

and reduced to three years and a half.

Christ having thus carried on his predictions to the

ruin of Jerusalem and the captivity of the Jews, which
is to last to the latter tim.e of the world, the sequel of his

discourse naturally falls upon the transactions of that

last period. Then ifany man^ says he, shall say to you:

lo^hcre is Christ, or there ; do not belic-vc him. For there

shall aris*'false Christs andfalse prophets, and shall show
j^reat signs and wonders, insomuch as to deceive, if possi-

ble, even the clrct. Behold, I have told it you beforehand.

If, therefore, they shall say to you : behold he is in the de-

sef't, go ye not out, : behold he is in the closets, believe it

not. Here is a full warning, which ought to be taken

notice of, against the false Christs and false prophets,

that will rise up in the last age ; the chief of whom will

be Antichrist, and the false prophet his attendant. And
what is very alarming ; they will have power of show-

ing great sig'ns a>id ivonders, insomuch, as to deceive, if
/iossible, e-oen the elect. We shall see the same confirm-

ed by the Apocaly^^se, in the two above-mentioned im-
postors.

A more full account of all these seducers, and of

their infamous character, is given us in the epistles of

St. Feter. and St. Paul. In the last days, says St. Peter,

there shall come deceitful scoJJ'ers, walking after tluir ow?i

lusts, saying., where is his pronnse of his coming ? for
fince the time that the fathers slept, all things contimte <is
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they Tjcrefrom the drginnin^ ofthe creation. 2 Ep. iii. J,

4. Knoiv al.so this, says St. Paul, that hi the iast days

shall come on da'.gerous twics. Alen shall be lovers of
themselves^ covet ms., haughty^ proud^ blasfihemcrs^ disobe-

dient to parents^ ungratfd., ivicked, ivithout affection^

without fieaccy slanderers, cncontinenty unmerciful, ivithout

kindness, traitors, stubborn, jmffed up, and lovers of plea-

sures more than of God : having an appearance indeed of
godliness, but denyi?ig the poiver thtreof 2 lim. iii 1,

Sec. The same admonition is given us by St. Jiidc in

his epistle, v. 17, Sec. But you, my dearly beloved, says

this apostle, be mindful of the ivords ivhich have been

spiken b.fre by the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ

;

nvho told you, that in the last time there should come mock-

ers, Kvalking according to their own desires in izj^godliness.

These are they, who separate thejnselves, sensual nun, hav-

ing not the sp rit.

To proceed with our Saviour's discourse : Jnd inu

mediately after the tribulation of those days, says he, the

sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall 7iot give her

light, and the stars shallfallfrom Heaven, and the powers

of Heaven shall be moved. And there shall be upon the

earth distress of nations, by reason of the confusion of the

roaring of the sea and of the ivaves, men rjithering atvay

forfear, and expectation of what shall come upon the whole

world. Tiiese previous signals oi" the end of the world

are analo,Q;ous to those described in the Apocalypse un-

der the sixth seal, as will appear by the comparison of

the two texts. Sec the text of the Apocalypse, given

above, page 210, Our Saviour says : The sun shall be

darkened. St. John, after the opening of the sixth seal,

says : The sun became black as sackcloth of hair. Christ

says : The moon shall yiot give her light. St. John says

:

The moo7i became as blood. Christ continues : The stars

shallfallfrom Heaven. St. John in the above-mention-

ed place : The starsfrom heaven fell upon the earth, as

the fg-tree casteth its green fgs when it is shakcji by a

great wind. Christ again : ylnd the Jiowcrs rf Heaven
shall be moved. St. John : And the Heaven departed as

a bookfolded up. Christ again : A7id there shall be upon

the earth distress of nations, by reason of the confusion of
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le roaring of the sea and of the ivavcs. St. John in the

above place : ylnd every mountain, and the islands, vjerc

moved out of their places. Our Saviour proceeds: Me7i
ivitheriiig avoay for fear, and exjiectation of nvhat shall

co7ne ufion the vjhole rjorld. St. John : And the kings of
the earth, and the /irinces, and trilmncs, arid the rich, and
the strong, a?id every bondman, and every freeman, hid

themselves in the dens, and in the rocks of mountains. And
they say to the mountains and the rocks : fall upon us, and
hide usfrom the face of him ivho sitteth u/ion the throne,

andfrom the wrath ofthe Lamb. Hence it appears, that

the words ol" our Saviour may be applied as the best

interpretation of the text of St. John contained under
the sixth seal.

Thus then it appears, that the discourse of Christ to

his disciples, and the text of the Apocalypse, uncler the

sixth seal, exhibit to us an epitome of the prodit>ics and
disastrous events that will dislhiguish the sixth or last

period of time. 'J'hey will be sent as so many warn-

ings of the 'AYsT^Yo-^chii^^ great day of nvraih, when Christ

will come in his power and majesty to judge the living

and the dead, and to p\it an end to the piesent world.

IVhm you shall see these tiangs come to pass, continues

Christ, speaking to his disciples, kn^^w that the kingdun

rf (lod is at hand, Luke. xxi. .31.

JVarrative Jireparatory to the prophecy rf the ^ixth

Trumpet.

The sixth or last period of time exhibits many great

and extraordinaiy events, which aie not all related It)-

St. John, as some part of them had already been reveal-

ed in former prophecies. On that account we find it

necessary to premise a narrative of those facts, Avhich

are previous to vJiat is laid down in the Apo.alypsc. If

the order in wliich we have ranged the particulars of

this prophetic history,, should not be approved by the

reader, we desire him to reflect, we travel throui^h the

flark paths of futurity.

One event, that will chiefly distinguish the sixth age,

and will be a prelude to the flnal period of the iiuman

U
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race in this world, i: the appearance of that extraordina-

ry man, Antichrist. But the way is to be opened for

his coming, by two previous incidents, which we leani

from St. l*aul, and which will enable him to bring on

those mischiefs ui>on mankind and that desolation upon

the earth, which the prophets have foretold. St. Paul

thus writes to the Thessalonians in his second epistle,

chap. 2.

V. 1. .'ind ive beseech you, brethren, by (he coming of

our Lord Jccus Christ, and of o^lr gathering together unto

him :

V. 2. That you be not easily viorcd from your mind,

?ior be frighted, neither by spirit, nor by word, 7ior by

efiistle as sentfrom us, as if the day of the Lord ivere at

hand.

V. 3. Let no man deceive you by any means: for un-

less there come a revoltfirst, and the man of sin be reveal-

ed, the son ofperdition,

V. 4. IVho opposeth, and is lifted u/i above all that is

called God, or that is %{}orshipped, so that he sittelh in the

temple of God, shewing himselfas if he ivere God.

V. 5. Remember you not, that ivhen I was yet with you,

I told you these things ?

V. 6. Atid now you know what withholdeth, that he

may be rez'ealed in his time.

V. 7. For the 7nystery of iniquity already worketh

;

only that he who now holdeth, do hold, until he be taken out

of the way.

V. 8. And then that wicked one shall be revealed, whom
the Lord Jesus shall kill with the breath of his mouth, and
shall destroy with the brightness of Ids coming.

Here the Apostle admonishes the Thessalonians, not

to give way -to tenors, as if the last da}-" was near at

hand ; assuring them that the last day would not come,
till there came a revolt first, and the ?/ian of sin were re-

vealed, the son of perdition, who opposeth, and is lifted

up above all that is called God, or that is vjorshipped, so

that he sitteth in the temple of God, shewing himselfas ifhe

were God, v. 3, 4. By the man of sin, the son of perdi-

tion, l^c. all Christian antiquity, and the subsequent

ages have ever understood that superlatively wicked
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man, Antichrist. The end of the \vorld ihercloix;, will

not happen, till after this man's appeurance ; and also

after ^vhat St. Paul calls a rcvM^ which, it seems, will

be previous to Antichrist's comintz;. This rtrc'.t^ or

rather according- to the Greek text, the ahostacy^dcwoiGS

a defection from laith, as the c^encrality of the Scripture

interpreters have understood it. Alas 1 we have alrea-

dy seen a great flood of apostacu spread itself through

the western part of Christendom, within the tv.o las:

centuries and a half, by the rise et Luthcranism, Calvin-

ism, Sec. And this had been preceded in the eastern

part of the church, by the Greek schism, Mahometan-
ism, Arianism, kc. Even St. Paul assures us, he him-
self saw this apostacy, or defection from f.dth, ushering

itself into the world : for the mystery of iniquity circady

workttli^ says he, v. 7. The seeds of it were sown, and

had sprung up in the Apostle's time, in the heretics

called Simonians, Nicolaius, Gnostics, Sec. But it will

continue to gain ground and to ripen, till it comes to full

maturity in the time of Antichrist, w ho by his extraor-

dinary power, ciiicl. persecutions, and insidious machi-
nations, will together with his false prophet, seduce a

prodigious number of Christians. This we shall see

in the following part of the Apocalypse : and it is suffi-

ciently intimated by our Saviour, as we observed under

the sixth seal, in these words: There sfiall arise faise

Christs andfalse Jiro/ihcts^ and ihall shciv great sigfis C7id

great tvonders^ ins'jmuch as to deceive, fpossible, ei.<en the

elect, iVIatth. xxiv. 24.

Under the term apostacy may be comprehended, not

«niy a defection from faith, but also a general degenera-

cy of morals, which already shows itself in the surpris-

ing growth of licentiousness and irreligion, in a tide of

luxury, extravagance, and profligacy. This inundation

of vice paves the way for worse, and will spread more
and more with the progress of time, till it rises to a ge-

neral flood of wickedness in the infamous dissolute

reign of Antichrist. This seems to be also pointed at

in the following words of Christ : >ind because irm/uity

has abounded, the charity (f many shall groiv cold, Matth.

xxiv. 12. In fine, this general apostacy, with respect
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both to faith and morality, was likewise fully insinuulcd

by our Saviour, wlieu he said : When the Son cf yuan

cometh^ shall he Jind^ think ijou^faith on the earth? Luke
xviii. 8.

The second circumstance which uill announce the

coming of Antichrist, is obscuiely expressed thus by

St. Paul, in the above cited text : ^-Ind ?io-7v you kno-.v

ivhat Tjithholdethy that hc^ the man of sin or Antichrist,

be rc-jcalcd in hs time—Only that he nvho Jioiu holdeth, do

holdy until he be taken out of the ni'ay^ and then that vjick-

ed oriCy Antichrist, shall be revealed^ v, 6, 7, 8. The ge-

nerality of the holy fathers have explained this text of

the destruction of the Roman empire, which was to

take place before Antichiist should be revealed. The
same interpretation has also been transmitted through

all the Christian ages by an uniform tradition ; the

ground of which can be no other but the explication

St. Paul himself had given to the Thessalonians by

word of mouth, as he tells them in this place : Remeni'

her you not., says he, that ivhen I ':i<as yet ivith you^ I told

you these thinf^s? v. 5. According to the sense here

exposed, the Roman empire, which held when St. John
wTOte, was therefore the thing that nvithhekU and was to

be taken avjay., before Antichrist should appear. " Who
'' holds," says Tcrtullian, " but the Roman empire ?

'' the division of which into ten kingdoms will bring on
" Antichrist : and then, according to the Apostle, that

'< wicked one shall be revealed." De Resurrect. Cariiis

cap. 24. St. Jerome, relating the above words of the

"Apostle, only that he who now hokUth., doth held., vntil he

be taken out of the way., writes thus : " Tlie Apostle, by
" this expression. He who fiow holdeth., indicates the Ro-
'' man empire : he says it in obscure terms, because, if

'••he had spoken openly, he would imprudently have
»' raised the rage of persecutors against the Christians,

>' and against the Church, which was then beginning to

<' rise." In Jcrem. c. 25. Again the same learned

doctor of the Church, in another place, explaining the

same passage, says: " Only that the Roman cm])ire,
'• which holds now all nations under its power, be taken
•,' uwav, and then Antichiist will romc." Fifiint. I Vi
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ad Jlgas. <\\X' 11. St. John ChrysosLom, interpreting

the same text, speaks thus: " It may be asked, what
" St. Paul means ^vhen he says, you knoxu iv/iat ivith-

" holdith^ that he may be revealed ; and then, why the
" Apostle speaks so obscurely. He has in view the
" Roman empire ; and therefore it is with good reason
" he speaks in obscure enigmatical terms, for fear of
" irritating the Romans. The Apostle says then : on-
" ly that he nvlio no%v holdcth^ do hold^ until he be taken
" out of the ivay ; that is, when the Roman empire
" shall be removed from the face of the earth, then
" Antichrist will come." In 2 Thcss. Hom. 4. Lac-
tantius, speaking of the last period of the world, says

:

" At that time devastation will overspread the whole
" earth, destroying every thing : the cause of w hich
" desolation will be, that the Roman name, (I shudder
" to say it, but I must, because it is to be,) will be taken
" away from the earth, and the empire will ret\u'n into
" Asia J

the ICast will domineer again, and the West
" be subdued." Lib. 7. c. 15. St. Cyril, of Jerusa-

lem, writes : " The devil will raise up a famous man,
" who will seize upon the dominion of the Roman em-
" pire. That man or Antichrist will appear, when the
'' Roman empire is come to its period." Catcch. 15.

St. Augustin, other fathers, and the Scripture-exposi-

tors of latter ages, have explained St. Paul's text in the

same sense. From hence then it appears, that St.

Paul has disclosed this particular circumstance, viz.

that the Roman empire Avas to be dissolved before An-
tichrist appeared, and that its dissolution would be a

sign of the approach of that impious man.
AVe have already seen in the history of the third age,

that the great body of the Roman empire became di-

^ided into two : the Western, which had Rome for its

capital ; and the Eastern, of which Constantinople was
constituted capital. We have likewise seen, that the

Western empire v/as torn to pieces by different swarms
of northern invaders, Goths, Vandals, Huns, Alans,

Sec. who parcelled out its provinces among themselves,

and even burned Rome itself. Upon the destruction of

the western part, it is plain it could not be said that t)ic

U 2
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Avholc Roman empire wascxlini^uishcd, since tlic large

eastciii part siill subsisicil. IJcsides, il must be re-

membered, \\c related bow tbe western Roman empire

was revived and raised up anew, tboiigb not to its for-

mer grandeur, by Cbarlemagne, wbo was crowned em-
peror of it in tbe year 800 It bas continued to exist

ever since' that epoch, and is swayed at present by the

august house of Austria, and has its seat in Germany.
Nevertheless, upon the above-mentioned ruin of the

^vestern state, with Rome, its imperial head, which had

been looked upon as the mighty centre ahd metropolis

of the whole world, some of the Christians apprehend-

ed that, in conformity to the above prophecy of St.

Paul, the time of Antichrist would soon succeed. This

seemed to be the sentiment of St. Jerome, who lived at

that period. " He that held," says he, " is taken out

" of the way. and yet we do not understand that Anti-
*' Christ must be coming.** I^/i. xi. ad Jgrr. This

opinion, though false, for the reasons just now mention-

ed, yet was not totally devoid of foundation. Foi-

Rome, the principal head and ancient centre of all do-

"ininion, was then no more, and the most notable part

of the empire, namely, the western, wt.s supj)rcsscd.

^V'hat wonder then, that the time of Antichrist was
supposed, from the expression of St. Paul, to be ap-

proiiching ? And in effect we soon after see the birth

of a man, viz. Mahomet, who, though not himself An-
tichrist, yet laid the foundations of a great ])ower,

which, we conceive, will form hereafter the Antichris-

tian empire. The reason for this opinion will appear

in the sequel. The ruin of ancient Rome was ultimate-

ly completed by Totila, king of the Goths, in the year
546 ; and not long after, Mahomet was born, viz. in

571, and began his conquests about the year 622. From
that date the Mahometan power advanced with great

vapidity and success, and grew to a prodigious heiglit

of dominion under the Saracens ; as we have shown in

the account of the fourth seal Afterwards, the chief

part of that vast empire fell by conquest into the hands

of the Turks, where it remains at this day. These
'n-arriors, actuated by an insatiate thirst of power, en-
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largcd their conqiiebts upon the eastern Roman empire,
which at last they entirely subdued, and took the impe-
rial city of Constantuiople in 1453, v/here the concjucr-

ing sultan, INlahomet II. fixed the scat of his own mo-
narchy. Thus im* taken out of the ivaij^ or extinguish-

ed, one part of that empire, the existence of which
uHthholds or hinders the coming of Antichrist. And
in this manner did the Turkish power increase, and, as

we apprehend, will continue its progress, to pave the
way to universal dominion under a ruler or emperor,
who will in the end become Antichrist.

The fourth Seal, as we have seen, gave us the origin

of the Mahometan monarchy, of which it was there
said: Poiver r.<as given to him, its rulers, over the four
parts of the earthy Apoc. VL 8. In the Greek, indeed,
we read, over the fourth part of the earth. If the text

of the Vulgate be followed, it is clear that the I\iaho-

metan dominion will extend over the four parts of the

earth : and this will be further confirmed hereafter.

The accomplishment of this prophecy is advancing,

but not yet adequately fulfilled. The Turks have al-

ready in their possession a considerable part of Asia, a
great extent of country ^^ Africa, and a spacious terri-

tory in Europe. OnAllie pouring out of the fomth W-
al, w'C saw the divine justice fall upon the schismatic
Ciixeks by the hands of the Turks, who thereupon
greatly enlarged their empire. Now, as the people of
Russia ha^e been long involved in the same schism,
and continue obstinate in it, must we suppose they will

be exempted from ail share hi the fourth Vial, while
their brethren, the Greeks of the Constantinopolitan

state, have been sentenced to drink so deeply of it ?

God forbid v.-e should presume to judge, or to forestal

the divine determinations ! we only say, it may possibly

happen by -virtue of the fourth Vial, that the Russiai/s

may be subdued by the Turks, and reduced into a sla-

very similar to that under wdiich the Greeks have
groaned so long. If this should come to pass, a road
-vviil be opened to the infidels into ail the northern
countries that lie near the Baltic Sea and the ocean.
But whatever supposition be made with respect to the
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sUUc of Russia, the pouriiij^ out of the fifth Vial aj)-

pears to llircatcn, that the northern countiics just now
mentioned, will one day fall under the dominion of the

Turks. When this is done, the door lies open to Anic-
lica, that new world, where hitherto those infidels have

never carried their standard, hy the conquest ol the

north part of Eiuopc, they will become n^.asters of

some of the chief maritime slates, which will furnish

them with navies to caiiy their victorious arms into

America. And thus will be facilitated to them the re-

duction of those colonies, whose mother-countries they

will have previously conquered in Europe. After this

manner the Mahometan power may rise by tjraduai

steps, and swell to a prodigious bulk, till the coming of

that Antichristian prince, who will put the last hand to

it by extending it in some shape over the whole earth,

and will employ his exorbitant power to annoy man-
kind, and in particular to wage war against the Chris-

tian religion.

The great empire of Turkey, thus enlarged, having

prepared the way for the c&ming of this impious

prince, we shall now look out for his birth and origin,

for which we must have recourse to the book of Da-
niel. This prophet, in the sevetlh chapter, tells us, he

saw in a vision Jour beasts rise up out of the sea, which
have been generally understood to represent four great

empires that should succeed one another, namely, the

Chaldean, Persian, Greek, and the Roman. The fourth

beast, which denotes the ancient Roman empire, Da-

niel thus describes, ver. 7. / beheld hi the visioji of the

nit^ht, end lo ! a fourth beast, terrible and vjonderful, and
exceeding atrcng : it had great iron teeth, eating and

breaking in pieces, and treading down the rest with its

feet : and it ivas unlike to the other beasts, "which I had

seen before it, and if had ten horns. An angel explains

to the prophet the meaning of this mysterious terrible

beast in the following manner, ver. 23. The Jourth

beast ivill be the fourth kingdom upon earth, which shall

^'j greater* than all the kingdoms, and shall devour the

* The Chaldaic text, in which language this prophecy was
v.r'f.en, hu?, :iniihfto all the k-ln^doin-s.
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ivhd'j earthy caid shall tread it down and break it in faeces.

riirthcr, ver. 24. yliut the len horns of the same kingdom
will be ten kings. This fcurili kingdom, or Roman
empire, was then to surpass in power and dominion all

ilie piccedii;;^ kingdoms. And eff'eciually, it conquer-

ed the doniinions of the three above named empires,

and even subdued the greatest part of the then known
world. The ten horns of the beast are said by the an-

gel to be ten kings^ that is, ten proconsuls, or governors^

placed by the emperors over the ten provinces, into

which the whole IJoman state might be supposed to be

divided. These proconsuls or governors might well be

termed kings, as their power was vei-y great, and the

provinces under their command equal to large king-

doms.
Daniel proceeds, v. 8. I considered the horna^ and be-

hold anotlier little horn sjirung out of the midst of them:

and three of thr first horns were plucked up at the presence

thererf. Which the angel explains to him thus, v. 24.

And another (king) shall arise up after them., and he shall

he mightier than theformer*
.,
and he slicdl bring down three

kings. The little horn here, which the angel explains

to be a king., will be that king who will become Anti-

christ. And such is the opinion of St. Jerome, and se-

veral other holy fathers and interpreters. This little

horn, or this petty king, who at last will be Antichrist,

must therefore spring out of the midst of 'he ten horns, or

will be born and rise up from without the midst of the

ten provinces that composed the ancient Roman env-

pirc, that is, will rise up in a country, out of the boun-
dary of the Roman empire, but answering to the middle
of it. This circumstance joined with the other before-

mentioned, of his becoming emperor of the Turks,
serves to point out to us the place of his birth. Who^
ever will take the pains to view the map of the ancient

Roman Empire, will see that the country formerly call-

ed Taurica Chersoncsis, now Crim Tartary, on the

north side of Pont Euxin or Black Sea, corresponds ve-

ry nearly to the middle of that empire, while at the

* The Chaldaic, and he shall be unlii-e to thtfriner.
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same time it lies witliout its limits. And this latter cir-

cunbt.ince is necessiiry, as the little horn ou^ht to be
in lepeiideiu on the other ttn /i^rtis, which could not he
if it was placed within the sphere of their power. In

ihe couniry then of Crim Tartaiy, we conceive the An-
tichristi in prince will be born, heir to that petty king-

dom, and will succeed to it as kan or king of Crim and
little Tartary. On another hand, we learn from prince

Cantemir, in his histoi-y of the Ottoman empire, that

the Mahometan family upon the throne of Crim Tarta-

ry is descended by a younger brancli from the same
stock as the Ottoman family that sits upon the throne

of Constantinople, and the Turks have often declared

that if the Ottoman family fail, that of Crim Tartary
is to succeed their empire. We suppose, therefore,

that the present Ottoman race, which now sways the

Turkish sceptre, will some how or other be removed or

extinguished; upon which the Antichristian prince,

king of Crim Tartary, will claim his right, and mount
the imperial throne of Turkey. This simple course of

events, shows therefore the completion of Daniel's pro-

phecy : a king of so small a country as Crim and little

Taitary, may well be reputed the little horn that fiprnng

out of the viidfi! of the ten horns ; and this petty king's

succeeding to the Turkish empire, explains how the

little horn grew viighfitr them the other hornn.

Before we explain the rest of the above prophecy, it

may not be amiss to add something more concerning

the origin of this famous future prince. It is the opi-

nion of many of the ancients, that Antichrist will be a

Jew, born of the tribe of Dan. 'J hey allege as a pro-

bable proof of it ; first, the prophecy of Jacob about his

son Dan. Thus spoke that Patriarch : Dan shalljudge

his fieofile like a?iother tribe in Israel. Let Dan be a S7iake

in the vja>;^ a ser/irnt in the path., that biteth the horse's

heelsy that his rider lymy fall backivard^ Cicn. xlix. 16, 17.

Upon which St. Augustin says: " When Jacob gave
" his last blessing to his sons, he spoke in such manner
*' of Dan, as to give reason to think that Antichrist will

" be born of that tribe." Qu 22. in Josue. But this

prediction seems to have been accomplished in that ^x-
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ti^iorcunary man, Samson, who was born of the tribe of

Dun, became ju(lr;;e in Israel, and was truly a .shake in

the ii'O'j to the Philistines : for he met them every

where and sorciy toi mcntcd them. And in this sense

St. Jerome expn.ins it. In Qua:.st. Hebr.

The second argument adduced in favour of the si.me

opinion, is drawn from the seventh chapter of the Apoc-

alypse, where in the enumeration of the Jews, who in

eacn tril)e were to le si,^ned with the sign of the li\ing

God, the tribe of Dan is omitted, as ii it was excluded

from th .t favour on account of its giving birih to that

most wicked of all men, Antichrist. But this argument
does not seem to be sufficiently grounded. For, in (he

first place, St John, before he begins that enumeration

says, that there w^erc a hundred midforty-four thousand^

or, twelve times twelve thousand, sigvcd^ out of all ihe

tribes of Israel^ vii. 4. He therefore meant to enume-
rate all the twelve tribes. Secondly, in that enumera-

tion we may observe there is mention made of the tribe

of Joseph, and of the tril)e of Mannassc, but no mention

of that of Ephraim ; we must also observe that the tribe

of Joseph comprehended both the tribes of Ephraim
and Manasse, who were Joseph's two sons. Therefore

either the tribe of Joseph would have been solely men-
tioned, without that of Manasse ; or else the two sepa-

rate tribes of Ephraim and Manasse would have been
mentioned, without that of Joseph. It appears then,

that as the text stands, the mention of the tribe of Ma-
nasse is superfluous, being included in that of Joseph.

Indeed, a mistake seems to have crept into the text

through inadvertency of the copier, who, instead of

AAN, in the Greek original, wrote MAN in his copy,

as the Greek letters A and M are not so very different

:

and in subsequent copies, MAN might be lengthened

out into MANASSE, for which it was supposed to

stand. Theiefore it would seem, that Dan stood in

the original text, instead of Man or Manasse. Be-
sides, upon the supposition even that Antichrist was
to spring from the tribe of Dan, we do not sec why the

whole tribe should be accui'sed for that. ^V'e may then

conclude with respect to this article, that as there a])-
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pears nothini^ in holy writ to determine tlic original of
Antichrist, wc may suppose he will be born of Maho-
metan parents, such being at present the prince and
people of Crini Tarlury.

But to resume the piophecy of Daniel. I considered

the horns^ suys he, and bch-Jd^ another little horn Hprung
out of hv tnidfit of them : and three of tliejirfit horns were
pluck, d uh at the /irescnce thereof vii. 8. The last part,

which alone remains to be considered, and three of the

frsth.rns ivere /ducked u/iat the presence (hererf is thus

explained to him by the ang;el : and he shall brint^ down
th- ec kings, v. 24; that is, the Anlichristian king, repre-

sented by the little horn, wi\[ subdue three kings or three

kingdoms, which must be provinces of the ancient Ro-
man empire ; because, as wc observed, that empire is

represented by the beast, and its provinces arc signified

by the beast's horns. And thus, by his reducing three

kingdoms under his power, three horns of the beast will

be fduckcd up by him. This Antichristian prince, at his ac-

cession to the imperial crown of Constantinople, will find

the Turkish empire in actual possession of seven of the

ten provinces that made up the whole ancient Roman
state. These acquisitions, and that of most of the

northern countries of Europe, will have l)ecn the work
of his predecessors, as we have already remarked, and

he will enter upon a dominion of vast extent. But
there will still remain three provinces or kingdoms, un-

subdued, within the compass of the old Roman empire.

These are reserved for his own conquest.

It may now be asked, which may be supposed to be the

three kingdoms hei'e spoken of. To answer the ques-

tion ; it appears pretty clear, that the present Cierman
empire must be one of the three, as it was formerly a

Roman province, and is still the representative of the

Roman empire ; and consequently according to the

above-cited prophecy of St. Paul, it 7nuf:t be taken out of
the ^.vay. The other two kingdoms we ap]-)rchcnd may
be France and Spain ; because they constituted formerly

two provinces of the l^oman state, and seem to be al-

most the only considerable powers remaining, which

^ill not have been before swallowed up in the Turkish
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dominion. This however caiinot be cci lair.ly lu certain-

erl ; as perchance Italy may be one ot these two kini*--

doms, unless on account of its being divided into a num-
ber of petty stu es, it nuty not be reputed to form a ^^vw^^/--

do7n. Thus then by the reduction of the three king-
doms hs who luid ivill be taken out o/' the vjau^ conforma-
bly to the piophecy of St. Paul; that is, the Roman
empire Vvill be ^v holly put dov.n, und incorporated in

the dominion of the Artichrislian empeicr. liut it must
be observed, all these things happen while he is a suc-

cessful conquering prince, before he declares himself
Antichrist ; as follows from the apostle's words, aheady
cited : Otdy that he who now holdeth^ d'j holcl^ imtU he be

taken out of the way : and /hen that wicked o?ie, x'Vntichrist,

sha.'l be revealed.

According lo the above account, deduced from the pre-
dictions of Di.niel and St. Paul, the Antichristian prince
becomes nrastcr of all those sp-icious countries that consti-

tuted the ancient iNoman empire ; ajid of coiuse he miy
be truly styled Pvoman emperor. And that such he will

one day be, may be further confirmed from the Apoca-
lypse . We have seen, page 103, in the expiicaticn of

the 17th chapter of the Apocalypse, that the ncven heads

of the beuit which represents the Ixoman empire, de-

note se\ en Roman emperois, of whom Antichrist him-
self is the scvenih or last. The same will likewise ap-

pev hereafter in the exposition of chapter the 13lh,

Avhich evidently relates to Ai:licl»ri^t. Suc;h also we
iind to have been the general sentiment of the ancienis.

Thus speaks St John Chrysostom : " As those empires,
'* which preceded the Roman, were destroyed ; thc.t of
•' the IJabylonic.ns i>y thyt of the Persians, that of the
" Persians by that ot the IVIacedonians, that of the Ma-
" cedonians by that of the Romans ; so will likewise the
" empire of the Romans be destroyed by Aniichiist."

In 2. y'hes.<i. horn. 4. St. C'yril of Jerusalem says: '' The
" devil will raise up a famous man. Antichrist, who will

'' seize upon the dominions of the Roman empire."
Cutech. 15. St. Irenseus, St. Jerome, and others might
be (juoted for the same purpose.

Constantinople, which has been the seat of the Tml.-
X
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ish n'.oiuuc.hs ever since it fell iincicr their ciominion,

will continue to remain so under this ']\nkisli Antichris-

tian, and Roman Emperor. That city, though very

lart^c at present, upon the vast accession of empire, will

probably increase to a great degree, in magnitude, gran-

deur, and riches. As the ancient Romcns could never

sit down to enjoy their acquisitions in the sweets of

peace, but were constantly stimulated by insatiate lust of

power to add to their dominion ; in like manner this

new Roman emperor, as if with the acquisition of their

territory he inherited their restless ambition, will pur-

sue his destructive view cf aggrandizing his power and

empire. The reduction of one country after another,

will whet his appetite for conquest, and each conquest

will facilitate the way to further success. Having added

Europe to his other dominions, he will have at command
the naval pov.er of all the great maritime states. Elis

numerous fleets may therefore fiy from one continent

to another, from one island to another, and strike ter-

ror wherever they come. What wonder then if he en-

larges his enipire with fresh conquests in Africa,

America, in the East and West Indies ?

In these times iniquity will abound. Universal will

have been the propagation of infidelity, irrcligion, and ini-

morality, as we have before obscned from the wcrds of

our Saviour and St. Paul. Defection from fidth, disre-

gard for its tctfchers, licentiousness in opinions, depravi-

ty in morals, will so far at last deaden the influence of

religion, and cause such degeneracy in mankind, that

many Mill be so base as even lo esjjouse idolatry. This
assertion may seem incrcdii)le to ^ome at this day, and

may be esteemed an Absurdity ; but we shall see idola-

try expressly mentioned in the Apocalypse, as existing

in the time of Antichrist. And indeed, I apprehend

our surprise will much abate, if we take into considera-

tion the temper and disposition of the present times.

When men divest themselves, as they seem to do at

present, of all fear of the Supreme Being, of all respect

for their Creator and Lord ; when they in;merse them-
selves in the gratification of sersuality ; when they give

full loose to tiic human passions, and direct their whole
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btuily to llic pui'siiits of a corrupt world, wii'.i atolal for-

tjctfulness of a I'uture state ; may wc not s:iy that the

transition is easy to idolatry ? When all the steps are

taken that lead to a mark, what wonder ii v/c arrive at

it ? Such was the gradual degeneracy of mankind in the

early ages of the world, that brought on the uboniinabic

practices of idol-worship. I am aware it will be said,

Avc have the happiness to live in the most enlightened

of all ages, our knowledge is more perfect, on.r ideas ar^

more improved and rehncd, the human faculties are

now better cultivated than ever before, and in fine, the

present race of mankind may be reckoned a society ol

philosophers, when compared to preceding generations :

iiow then can such a stupidity seize the human mind, as

to sink it into idolatry ? But 1 apprehend, this kind of
reasoning is more specious than solid. Tor, allowing

the present times to surpass the ibrmer ui refinement

and knowledge, it nmst be said they are proportionabiv

more vicious. Refinement of reason has contributed,

as every one knows, to refine upon the means of grati-

fying the human passions. Besides, how much soever

enUghtened the mind may be supposed to be, if the

heart is corrupted, what excesses the man will vViW iiito,

<laily experience teaches. If the philosopher is not go-
verned by the power of religion, his conduct will be ab-

surd, *and even despicable to the most ignorant individu-

al of the lowest rank. A Socrates, a Cicero, a Seneca,
are said to have been acquainted with the knowledge of
one Supreme God ; but they had not courage to profess

his worship, and in their public conduct, basely sacii-

ficed to stocks and stones with the vulgar. When men
have banished from their heart the sense of religion,

and despise the ties of justice, (and is not this the case

of numbers ?) will many of them scruple to ineensc a

statue, if doing so will serve their ambition, their inter-

est, or whatever may be their favourite passion ?

Where is then the surprise, that infidelity and irreli-

gion be succeeded by idolatry ? 'Jlvat pride alone, when
inflamed with a constant flow of prosperity, may raise a

man to the extravagant presumption of claiming to

himself divine honours, we have example of Alexander.
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the celebrated Macedonian conqueror, in several empe-
rors of Babylon and ancient Rome. From suc^t^estions

of ih-it same prinviple of piide may it not happen, that

the Turkb in lulure time, clutcd by a long series of suc-

cess, by a continued course of victories v.nd conquest,

may it not h.jppen, I say, that they will ascribe all this

i3;ood fortune to the imai^inary protection of their great

Muhoii ct, and thence set him up for a God? By the

varuty cfmtn^ says the book of ^visdoin, idols came into

the nvorld^ xiv. 14. If it should so happen, in the vast

bulk of people then under the yoke of that cmpii-e. how
many indixiduals may yield to the same absurd impiety,

some out of fear for what they nray lose, others out of a

view to gain what they covet 1

The unp-'Talleled success which will attend the arms

of this dcniinccring prince, the Antichristian hero, the

greatness of ids pov>er and the extent of his dominion,

superior to every thing that has been seen before, will

strike with amazement the whole world, and in particu-

lar the Jews, who have been ever expecting such a

e-lorious conqueror. Ihey will be dazzled by the ap-

pearances of such extraoidinary prosperity, and will

\ie'v7 this great monarch with minds suspended in

doubt, whether he be not the Messiah they have so

long waited for. Such has been the misfortune of the

Jews to be always inllexibly fixed in the opinion that

the Messiah is to be a prince of the liighest temporal

grandeur and pov/er, and who will not only restore

them to their ancient laiKl and possessions, but also

raise them to such a pitch of eminence as to domineer

over tlic whole world. The Antichristian emperor,

knowing this the ir carnal disposition, and by his un-

bounded ambition coveting to be acknowledged master

{vy\ revered by all classes of men, will craftily encour-

.igc the Jews in their delusive notions, and draw them

into the snare. He will pretend to be the great per-

sonage promised to them by the pro])hets. He will

pretend to be lineally descended from king David, who
wiis foretold to be the parent of the Messiah. He will

feign to be attached to the law of Moses, to be zealous

in the observance of its rites, and will allege for proof of
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his sinceiity? his having been circumcised ; which cir-

cumstance will be true, as circumcision has dwaysbecn
in use among the Mahometans.
Thus he will put on the mask of dissimulation: " An-

** tichrist will be," says St. (iregory the Great, " the
" chief of all hypocrites. That seducer v/ill pretend to

*' sanctity, that he may draw others into iniquity." In

Job. lib. 25. c. 14. St. Ambrose in Luc. 12. is of opi-

nion, that he will allege the sacred Scriptures to prove

to the Jews that he is their Messiah, and the Christ.

*' Before the end of the world," says St. Cyril of Jeru-

salem, " Satan will raise up a man who will falsely as-

" sume the name of Christ, and by tl'iat means M'ill he-

" duce the Jews " Catech. 15. Masked under the

title of their glorious Messiah, he will flatter them w ith

proniises of restoring them to their ancient inheritance,

the possession of the whole country of Judeea, and in

particular to their beloved city of Jerusalem, lie will

promise to rebuild their temple, and reinstate the Mo-
saic religion in its primitive splendour. He will pre-

tend to make them the most glorious people upon earth,

a;Kl that the great expectations they have so long wait-

ed for shall now be ful filled. To give greater \veight

10 all his fictitious pretences, the arch-impostor will

place himself at Jerusalem, where the Jews expect

their ^Messiah will hold his residence. Thither he will

invite them to resort, that ihey may receive the efTcct

of his promises. Thus allured, they will repair thither

in great number, and will acknowledge him for their

king and Messiah. That such will be the illusion ofthe

Jews, is the general opinion ofthe ancient fathers cf the

Church, and of the subsequent interpreters of Holy
Writ. They ground their sentiment on those words
of our Saviour to the Jew^s : I am come in the namccfmij
Father, and you receive me not : if another ihall ccmc in

hi.'i czvn name^ him you iviil receive, Schn v. 43. By this

other who iv'Ul come in his ctun name and be received by the

Jews, the above writers understand Antichrist.

But while the Antichristian impostor is carrying on
Jiis f^rce at Jerusalem, and the Jews moving from all

parts of the globe to resort thither, it seems tliattiome

X 2
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sudden accident will happen tluit will alarm him, and
oblij^c him to set out for the Kast to assemble an army.
For, at the sounding ot the sixth trumpet, \vc shall sec

an immense bofly of troops cross the Eviphrates from
the i'.ast. This piay come to pass, if we sujjpose that

the European nations combine ali tot^ether at tliis time
to revolt, and to rescue theipselvcs from his tyiannical

government. In which view they may join their forces,

and make up a most formidable army. Upoji this news
reaching him at Jerusalem, he will drop alibis projects

concerning the Jews, and without executing any of the

promises made to them, he will set out in great wrath

for the East, to raise a large body of forces, to chastise

•in the severest inanner his rebellious subjects of Eu-
rope. In his absence the Jews will continue to flock in

great crowds to Jerusalem. But instead of meeting
with the Messiah they expected, they will soon find

that their assembling together was designed to serve

other purposes of divine Pro\ idencc.

For now the term was ey piling which the Almighty
had fixed for the duration ol the Jewish captivity ; now
the time was con^.e, which in the decrees of his mercy,
he had settled for recalliiig to himself that people who
had been so long estranged from him. By a particu-

lar mark of bounty they had been chosen in former
ages by him as his peculiar people, and adopted ])re-

ferably to any other nation. They shared his favours

in gxeat abundance and in the most conspicuous man-
ner ; and though in their infidelities and gioss devia-

tions from their duty he used the red of con eciion, yet

he always retained the disjjosilion of a merciful father

for them. Mmni a tiine did he iurn aivay his aiigiT^ and
did not kiyullc a'l hifi ivralh. And he remembe ed that

then are fleshy Usalm Ixxvii. 38, 39. He had forewarn-

ed them and told them : Tf ijou despise my laws, and
contewn nnj jiidgineuts^ so as ?iot to do those thijig.^ which

are afijiointed bxj me, and to make -void my coxxnant ; I
also will quickly do these things to you : I will quickly vi-

mt you with poverty, i^c.—/ will set tmj fare against you,

and you shallfall djwn be/ore you r enemies. j4ud I will scat-

ter ffoii among tjie Gentiles. But then the Almighty pre-
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senlly after adds : .dnd yet for all that^ nvhcn they ivere in

the land of their enemies^ 1 did not cast thim off altogether^

nei'her did I so des/iise the?ny that they should be (/uite con-

sumedy and I shoidd make void my eovcnant luith them.

For lam the Lord their God, Levit. xxvi. 15, &C.

lie spoke again by his prophet Amos : J^ehold the

eyes of the Lord God are upo7i the sinful kingdom^ and I
iviU desrroy if.from theface of the earth: but yet I will

710' utterly destroy the house of Jacobs saith the Lordy

Amos ix 8 Unfaithful to their God, they frequently

oftcnded, he frequently punished them ; and as often as

they returned and implored his forgiveness, as often he
forgave und again cherished them. When their in-

gratitude had grown to such a height, as totally to aban-

don their indulgent Father and their God, and by a

base prostitution to transfer to stocks and stones the

worship clue to him, and even obstinately to persist in

their idolatry, notwithstanding the constant reproaches

he made them ; he in his just anger banished them
from their native land, and delivered them over to their

enemies. The ten tribes, which formed the kingdom
of Israel, were carried away slaves into Assyria;

whence they afterwards dispersed themselves into

other countries.

The tribes of Juda and Benjamin, of which consist-^

cd the kingdom of Juda, were removed to Babylon by
Nabuchodonosor, where they were subjected to a se-

vere capti\ity for seventy years. These bounds of time
God set to his justice, and then the affeciioji of the Fa-

tlier returned. They repented of their iniquities ; he
replaced them in their country, and renewed his bless-

ings to ihem. Some of the Israelites returned also

from Assyria, and uni'ing themselves to the Jews,
formed one body with them.

After a peiiod of years the term arrived, in wliich

their fidelity was to be put to the strictest test. The
principal of all the divine dispensations to man, the re-

demption of the world, was now to be performed.
The great personage, the Son of Cod, who was to exe-

cute the work, had been announced to the Jews by their

prophets, and was to be born of their race. A com-
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iTiand from Heaven had been given them throui^h the

ch.ianel of tne same prophets, to receive him as their

promised Messiah, to ackuowledi^e him for their new
Legislator, and to accept his doctrine and laws in lieu

of those they had hitnerto followed : and that they
might not mistake his person, their prophets had given
them a full description of his character, of the time of
his corning, of the tenour of his hie, and his extraor-

dinary miraculous works. But when he appeared, his

character and garl) not answering to the c.inial notions

Ihey had formed to themselves of his supposed power
and grandeur, they refused to receive him. They ex-
pected in their Messiah, a mighty conqueror, a potent
monarch, who would raise them above all other na-
tions. They would not understand that the blessings
designed by the Divine wisdom to adorn and signalize

the Messiah, were of a far nobler, sublimer, and more
lasting nature, than all that worldly pomp aiid imagina-
ry dominion their hearts were set upon. As therefore
these temporal views and expectations they did not
find in the huml^le and low condition in winch Christ
appeared, they rejected their God and Saviour, they de-
spised his doctrine, they contemned and blasphemed
his miracles, they treated his sacred person with the
utmost indignity, and even proceeded to such an unpar-
alleled instance of impiety, as to put him to death.
This enormous crime, the greatest they had been or
could be guilty of, drew the whole torrent of Divine
wrath upon them. They had said: Hin bLod be ufion

lis, and ufi ,n (Air chddren, Matth. xxvii. 25. And eflec-

tually their horrible imprecation fell upon their own
heads, and upon their children also. • Wilhiji less than
the space of forty years after, the Almighty sent upon
them his scourge, the Romans, who ravaged their coun-
try, destroyed their city and temple ; and after that an
innumei-able multitude of them had jierished by fa-

mine, plague, and the sword, the remainder were ex-
pelled Judaea, and scattered over the whole face of the
ccvrth, conformably to the prediction of our Saviour:
There nhalL b'' great distrcfm in (he /and, aid vjrath ujion

hl'^ fieofde^\hz Jews. And thnr fliall fall by the edge of
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:hes%vord; and shall b? led away captives into all nations-,

Luke xxi. 23, 24. In this desohite condilion, without

any fixed abode or governiuent, the contempt oi man-

kind, they have renudned for 1700 yeais-; and thus they

siili continue a dreadful and lasting monument of the

Divine indigriation.

But it luust be obser\ed that, notwithstanding thi*

most terrible, most severe, and most lasting of all the

punishmems the Almighty has inlUcted upon the Jews,

nevertheless he has not 'utterly extermmated them.

Their race subsists, and is very numerous. The cala-

mities and oppression they have undei gone, would pro-

bably have exthiguishcd any other people, but they are

still preserved by a special protection fur a future great

purpose. The 'manifold benefits the Saviour of man-

kind came to confer on the world, were first oflcied to

the Jews, l)ut being rejected, they were transferred

to the Gentiles, who took the place of that people in

the favour of God. Therefore I my to you^ the Messi-

ah told them, that the ki?^gdom of God shall be akenfrom

you, and sliall be given to a nation yielding the fruits

thereof Matth. xxi. 43. In consequence of this Di-

vine determination, the light of faith and the happy tid-

ings of salvation were carried to other nations, that lay

buried in gross ignorance and in the darkness of idola-

try ; they were taught the true knowledge of God and

of Christ their Saviour, which they embraced, and be-

came the people of God by becoming Christians. But

when the merciful dispensations of heaven to the Cxen-

liles shall be completed, that is., when the gospel of

Christ shall have been fully preached to mankind, and

the number of converts to Christianity, designed by the

Almighty, shall be filled up, and the end of the world

approaching, then the last posterity of the Jewish peo-

ple shall experience that bounty which the Almighty

has hitherto suspended for many ages, but in his mer-

cv has kept in reserve for them.
' He will then take from them their heart of i>tone, and

give them a heart (fflesh ; he will make them sensible

of their past blindness and obstinacy, will open their

eyes to acknowledge Christ their ^Ics^iaU and Saviou'r^
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and in fmc, by mukin;^ tlicni Christians, will receive
ihcni anew into his favour. This doctrine we learn
from St. Paul : hath God casl away his fico/i/c, the Jews ?

says he ; God-forbid, For I rjould not have you igno-

rant^ brethren^ of this 7nystery^ lest you sh'juld be rdne in

your own conceits^ that blindness in /lart hath hap/iened in

Israel, until the fullnef.s of the Gentiles should come in ;

and so all Israel shall be saved, as it is written : there

shall come out of Sion, he that shall deliver, and shall turn
away ungodl ness from Jacob : and this is to them mif co-

i'e7Uint: when I shcUl takeaway thiir sin^, Rom. >ii. 25,

26, 27. This passat^c of St. Paul expresses so fully the
future conversion of the Jews to Christianity, that on
it, as chief basis, is built the sentiment of the fathers of
the Church, who are so unanimous on that head, tliat

it is needless to quote any of them.
The dispersion therefore of the Jews, and their long

captivity, are to have a period, but a period determined
by that event, the voculion of the (ientiles to the faith

which., wlien fulfilled, the Jews are to be rc-aEscmbled
from all the corners of the earth, will be converted to

Christianity, and re-established in that same land they
formerly inhabited, and which was given by the Al-
mighty himself to their ancestors. This' singular
oeconomy of God towards that people is also in part
made knov/n to us by our Saviour in those his words

:

They^ the .Tews, shall be led away captives into all nations ;

and Jerusalem shall be trodden doivji by the Gentiles, till

the times of the nations be fulfilled, Luke, xxi. 24. But
the whole is beautifully described by many of the an-
cient prophets. A few of those instances shall here be
.put down. Thus prophesied Azarias, in the reign of
Asa, kin^j of Juda : Many dah'-s shall pass in Israel with-
out the true Gad, and without a firi.st or trarheryand with-
out the law. Jnd when in their distress, they si aV return
to the Lord the God of h^-ad, and shall seek him, they
shall find him, 2, Paralip. xv. 3, 4. Thus spoke the
prophet Osee, about 800 years before Christ: The chil-

dren of hrad s^-all sit mani dvjs nvifhOi'.t king, aJul without
prince, and without sac-ifirc, wi'hont altar, and without
Ejihods and without therafihim : and after this the children
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o/' Israel sliall rcinni^ and shall stck the Lord their God,
a7id David their king ; and they ahallfear the Lord and
his goodness^ in the last days, c. 3. v. 4, 5. Here ihc
prophet first cicscribcs the present forlorn state of the
Jews, ^vithout either fixed settlement or government,
temple or sacrifice : then ho informs us, that in the last

days, they will return to God and .'^rck David their king,

that is, the true Messiah, Jesus C'hrist, who is of the
race of David and his successorin the kingdom ofJuda.
And it shall come to pass in that day, says the prophet
Isaiah, that the Lord shall set his hand the second time to

possess the remnant of his people, ivhich shall be leftfrom
the AseAjrians, and from Egypt, and from Phetros, and
from Elhiojiia, amifrom lUam, andfrom Scnaar, andfrom
Emath, and from the islands of the sea ; and he shall set

np a standard unto the nations, and shall assemble Ihefu'
gitives of Isratl, and shall gather together the dispersed of
Juda from the four quarters of the earth, xi. 11. The
prophet Jeremiah prophecies on the same subject in the

ibllowing strain : Beheld the ivhirhvind ef the Lord, his

fury going forth, a -violent storm^ it shall rest upom the

head of the ivicked. The Lord will not turn away the

wrath ofhis ineUgnation,tiU he have executedand perfurtn-
ed the thought rjf his heart. In the last days you shall un-

derstand these things. At that time, says the Lord, I will

be the God rjf all thefamilies of Israel, and they shall be 7ny

pcciile, XXX. 23, 24. and xxxi. 1. Here the anger of

God is announ( edto fall upon the head of the wicked, that

is, upon Antichrist and his society ; which the Jews will

understand, or see executed in the last days. About that

lime, the Lord will become the God ofall thefamilies or
tribes of Israel, and they will become his pto/.le. In
like manner by the month of the prophet Ezckiel, we
hear the Almii^hty speaking thus to the Jews: I will

fake youfrom among the Gentiles, and will gather tjou to-

gether out efcdl the countries, and will bring you into your
own land. 4nd I will give you a new heart, and put a
new spirit within you : and I will take away the stony

heart out of ifourfesh, and will give you a lieart effle^h.

And you shall dwell i7i the Icind which I gcrvc to yourfa-
thers ; ami you shall be my people, and I will be your God,
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xxxvi. 2-t, 8cc. We shall close these prophecies with a

p.vss ii^e tVom Micheas : // ^hall come to },asH in the last

da.fs^ tha*. th' mAnHain of (he house of the L'jrd hhalL be

firc/iarcd in h • top <f mountains^ and high ad >ve the hi/Is,

and fieofde hhailfonv to i',—In that day^ aaiih the L.ord^ I
loi'l jather ufi her that hcdteth ; a?jd her that I had cast out

Iiuil ga her u/i^ and her whom J had affiicid. And I
"Mill make her that halted^, a remnant ; a?ul her that, had

been afflictedy a mighty nath^n : and the Lord nviU reign

over them in mount Hijn^froin thin tiryie now andfor evir,

iv. 1. 6, 7.

It ueiiig then the gracious desit^n of the Almighty to

receive again the Jews into iiis favour, hy their conver-

sion to Christianity, at the period we are sjjc iking of

when they arc gathering together at Jerusalem ; it is

now to he examined by what means that great work is

to be cftccted, and who is to be the happy instrument of

it. All antiquity and tradition tell us, that Klias is the

person. And these vouchers are grounded on the ex-

press word of Scripture. Thus spoke God to the Jews
by the mouth of his prophet Malachy : Behold^ I will

smd y^u Elias the pro/ihet^ before the comi7ig of the great

and dreadful day of the Lord : And he shall turn the heart

of the father.-i to the children^ and the heart of the children

to their fathers : lest I come and strike the (crth with

anathema^ iv. 5, 6. Here the Almighty premises that,

before the great and dreadful day of judgnicnt, he will

send the prophet Liias, who shall turn the heart of the

fathers to the children^ and the heart of the chddren to the

fathers, that is, he will convert the Jev/s by convincing

them that their Messiah is that very Jesus whom they

have rejected, iuid by such conviction he will reconcile

them to their fatliers, the Patriaichs, Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob; who believed in Ch list to come, expected

him, and desired to see his dan,, (John viii. 56,) while the

Jews by the preaching of Klias will believe in him alrea-

dy come: and thus will ensue a mutu:il reconciliation
;

the fjthers and the children, who had been di\ided from

the time of Chiisi's coming, will be re-united in the

same faith and obedience to (iod. This work will be

done, lest I come ^ savs the Lord, and strike the earth with
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M.nalhema, or, with utter destruction ; that is, lest the

whole body of the Jewish people perish at the icSt day
for want of faith in their Saviour ; and ah.o lest there
should be found at that time so few among; men deserv-

ing mercy, on account of their infidelity and irrelii^ion,

as to olilige the Almighty to strike the earth with utter

defitructiori, or in other words, to coridemn almost the

^vhole bulk of mankind.
The conversion therefore of the Jews to Christiunitv

is to be the principal function of Elias. For this de-

sign, he has been reserved by the wisdom aiu! bounty of
God, and not been suffered to die. While Eliseus v/as

walking with him, he was taken away by the divine

hand from the earth, and conveyed to some place un-
known to mankind. As thnj^ EUas and Eliseus, nvent

on^ Tjalkiug and talking together^behold^ afiery chariot and
fiery horses fiarted them boih asunder : andEdas "juent uji

by a ivhirlwind into heaven^ 4 Kings, ii. 11. Elias there-

ore still exists in life, and will remain so, till he returns

again upon earth, in full vigour, vested v;ith that extra-

ordinary commission from the most iiigh, to remove
the veil of darkness that hangs before the eyes of the

Jews, to show them their past eri-or, and introduce them
into the fold of Christ, their God and Redeemer.

That such will be the office committed to Elias, we
also learn very clearly from the book of Ecclcsiasticus,

chap. 48. v. 4, 9, 10. where it is said : Mlio can ghrij like

to thee^ Elias ?— Who ivast taken u/i in a ivrirlwind ofjircy

in a chariot of fiery horses. JVh) art regif^/ered in the

judgments of times, to a/'/iease the wrath of the Lord, to

reconcile the heart of thefather to the son, and to restore

the tnbes ofJacob. Elias is here said by the inspired

writer, to be registered i7i the judgjuents cf times, that is,

destined to be, at an appointed time, a kind of mediator,

to a/ipease the wrath of the Lord, irritf.ted agaiijit tiic

Jews for their infidelity ; lo reconcile the heart of thefa-
ther to (he son, by bringing them to the faith and holy

sentiments of the patriarchs their ancestoi's, as we sr.id

above ; and in fine, he is destined to res'ore (he tribes cf
Jacob to the favour of God, by teaching them lo acknow-

ledge his divine ':on Jesus for their Mcsbl;'.h. lie WiW
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restore the tribes of Juc'jh^ by rc-in^rariiiiLj liieui oii li.c

liuc olive tree, from wlicncc, accoidiii^ to ihe apostle^

ihey had been cut off ibr their infidelity Because of
unbelief says St. Paul, they ivere broken off.

—And if they

abide not in unbelief they ihull be (grafted in : for God is

able to i;raft them in again. For if thou ^ Gentile, wert

cut off the U'i.d olive iree^ nvhich is natural to thee ; and^

contrary to nature, nvert grafted into the good olive tree ;

hoiv much shall they, the Jews, that are the natural bran-

ches, be grafted into their own olive tree ? For, bli?idness

in part has ha/i/iened in Israel, until thefulness ofthe Gen-

t'iles shoxdd come in ; and so all Israel should be saved.

Rom. xi. 20, 23, Sec. The same account of Elias is con-

firmed by our Saviour, who told his disciples : Elias in-

deed shall come, and shall restore all thirgs, IVIalth. xvii. 1 1

.

But let us here observe, that the expression of the book

oii" Ecclcsiaslicus, I-Jias will restore the tribes rf Jacob,

and that of our Saviour, Elias will restore all things,

seem to indicate more than the conversion of the Jewish

nation to the faith, as this conversion is sufficiently in-

sinuated in the expression of Elias af:}ieasing the wrath

of God and reconcilirg the heart rjf thefather to the son.

It appears therefore probable, that Eiits will, by divine

instruction, discover to the Jews the original distinction

of their tribes, which they seem to have confounded and

lost : then that he will restore the tribes to their primi-

tive possessions, by re-establishing them in vheir ancient

land of Judaea, each tribe in his new respective partition,

as marked out by Ezekiel, ch. 48. 1 he execution of

this work will not at all be impossible to the prophet, as

he will be endued with so ample a degree of authoiity

from God, ynd so extraordinary a po\\er of working
ini."'aclcs. This observation will be confirmed in the

sequel from the ancient prophets, who represent the

Jews in full possession of the holy land after the time of

Antichrist,

But if the Almi;.!;hty, through his special mercy to the

Jews, appoints them a teacher in Eiias, to bring them
back into the true path, from which they have so long

strayed, it is not to I:ie imagined he lenves the rest of the

world without the same kind of assistance. A teachci-
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of cKtraortlinary power ar.d virtue Avill be the more
"wanted, as iyiicjuity tvill abound in these times, and even
the good will be exposed to dani^croiis and most severe

trials. 'I'o answer this exigency the all'ljoimtifuU (icd

will send another agent, namely, Henoch. V/e learn

irom Moses that this patriarch by a particular privilege,

was preserved from death: ILmoch ivaiked -rvith God,

and ivas seen no v2gvc ; because God took him, Gen. v. 2 1-.

AVe learn the same from St. Paul : By faith Henoch vMft

taken arjay^ that he should not see death ; end he was not

found, because God had taken him nifa;/, Rom. xi. 5. In

tJie whole class of mankind, Henoch and Elias are tlie

DPily tvv-o persons to be found, that have not paid the

common debt of nature ; which is deferred, till they

shall have campleted the functions to which they are

destined, and which are not to take place till the latter

days. They will then liave, each, their separate com-
mission. That of Elias will be, as we have seen, the

conversion of the Jews, Sjg. or, to restore the tribes of
Jacob; while Henoch will be sent to preach to the Gen-
tiles, as we learn from the book of Kcclesiasticiis : He-
noch pleased God, and was translated into Paradise, that

he 77iay give refienfance to the na'ions^ xliv. 16. The ob-

ject therefore of Henoch's ministry is to t^ive rejientance

to the nations, to withdraw idolaters from idolatry, to

move bad Christians to repentance and bring them back
into the ways of virtue, and in fine to stem the prevail-

ing tide of inic^uity. In the same manner then as St.

Peter was appointed the apostle of the Jews, and St.

Paul the apostle of the nations, Gal. ii. 7, 8, so Elias will

Ije sent, chiefly to the former, and Henoch to the latter :

but as the preaching of each of the two apostles was not

entirely confined to either body ofpeople, but sometimes
extended to both ; so likewise Elias and Henoch will

sometimes mix their labours in favour of both Jews and
nations. It is here further to be observed, that Henoch
represents the ancient patriarchs and people, who lived

nnd^r the law of nature ; and Elias the Jewish prophets
with that people, who were bound to the Mosaic institu-

tion : so that by their preaching the Christian religion,

we understand that both the patriarchs and the prophets.
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both tl'.c luw of nature iiiul ilic Mosaic \\u\ appear again,

if tht: expression be allowed, upon the stai^coflhc world,

to concur in ^i^i'^J? testimony to Cliiist.

Tlie twoniesscnijers ofGod, Henoch and I'.Iias, arc

he two witnesses, Avhosc appearance and functions arc

described by St. John in the Apocalypse: yJnd J will

ffive "-into wy two rj-fnesses,and t/icy f;/iall/iro/i/iecy athou-

fia7id 'wo hxmdred firty dayti^ clothed in f-ackcloth^ xi. 3.

(iod will give unto these, his two witnesses^ the spirit of

preaching and prophecy ; by virtue of which they will

preach and pro/ihecy for a time that is limited to a thou-

i^nnd two huridred and sixty days, that i-s, forty-two

months of 50 days each, or three years and a half. Dur-
ing this period of their ministry, they will imitate the

conduct observed by St. John Baptist on his preaching,

by shov.ing- in themselves the examjiies of a penitential

life, and practising the austerities of mortification, as

appears by the expression, that they uill be clothed in

sackcloth. And such example, doubtless, will add great

weight to their preaching,

St. John continues to describe the two witnesses

:

These are two dive trees, and the two candlesticks, that

stand before tlie Lord of the earth, xi. 4. Henoch and

Elias arc compared to olive trees; because, as olive

trees yield the unctuous substance of oil, so these two
powerful preachers will enrich mankind with the

streams of the grace of God, aptly represented by the

richness of oil. They are also said to be the two can^

dk^'ii.ks that itand before the Lord,ov God, of the earth ;

i;ccau-3e as candicsticks arc set up to diffuse light, so

they will carry the light of faith to the nations of the

earth. Here the apostle applies to them a passage in

the prophecy of Zachary : These are two sons of oil, who
stand hifore the Lord of the whole earthy Zach. iv. 14.

St. John proceeds : ^ind if any ma7i will hurt them,

tlfe two witnesscs,7?n' shall come oiif of their months, and
shall devour their enemies : And ifany man widhurt them,

in this manner must he be slain.

These have flower to shut heaven, tJiat it ruin riOt in the

days oftheir pyofihecxj : and they havepower over waters to

'urn them into blood, raid fc strike the earth mth allplagues
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as (jjien as they iviil. Apoc. xi. 5, 6. litre arc ex-

pressed the miraculous powci's, with which th.e ii-jo ^ivii-

7iinscs^ Henoch and Elias, will be vested. Such powers
will be necessary, to enable them to prove theii- mis-

sion, and to give v.eight to their preaching*. Every
messenger, who appears with a new comnussion from
God, is t^hvays fiunished v.ilh unquestionable proofs of

such his commission : and these proofs are no other

than miraculous works. Thus did our Saviour, the

apostles, and first planters of Christianity prove the di-

vine authority of their mission, and the truth of their

doctrine. Every new teacher who comes destitute of

such a sanction, can claim no credit, but will be deemed
an impostor.

Among the numerous miracles Henoch and Elias

will perform, here is particular mention ofsome. Ifany
one offers to hurt them, to injure them, or attempts to

seize them in order to put them to death, Jire ivill come

out of their mouths^ or they will command fire to come
forth and devour those enemies. The same terrible

punishment Elias, while on earth, inflicted upon the

fifty men, whom king Ochozias sent to apprehend him.

The captain of the fifty men said to Elias: 7nan cfGod^
the kinq- has commaJicled that thou come doivn. I.ilias an-

sivcring., said to the cafitain of the ffiu : IfI be a man of
Gcdy letfire come d:,Tonfror,i heax-en and consume thee and
thyffly. .4nd there came doiimfirefrom heaven and con-

sumed him urM thefifty that ivere r:ilh him. 4- Kings, i. 9,

10. The second miracle of Henoch and Elias, men-
tioned in our text, is, that they will shut heaven, that it

rairi not in the days of their firojihccy. At their com-
mand, no rain will fall during the three years and a

half of their preaching ; which drought will naturally

produce a famine. This calamity they will probably be

inspired to call for, in oi'der to make mankind sensiljte

of the wrath of God that is armed against them, to in-

duce them to enter into themselves, and v. ithdra'./ from
their evil ways. Elias had formerly worked the same
wonder, as we learn from the third lx)ok of Kings,
where he is introduced speakmg to Achab, king of

'\>rk ill the following mannner : Eiias the Thcshitt

\ 2
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sau! to .Iclnb: an the Lord livethf the God of Israel^ in

irhosc sight I atand, there sluiU not be deiv nor rain thenc

years^ but according to the nvorda of my inouth^ 3 Kini^s,

xvii. 1. This clroui^ht, announced by Elias, lasted

three years and a half, as we learn from St. Lukc'fi

£;ospel, c. 4. V. 25. and St. James's epistle, c. 5. v. 17.

The third miracle ascribed to the two wonder-workers,

is the turning waters into blood. This was also perform-

ed in Kgypt by Moses. In line, it is said, they will

have power to atrilce (he earth nvi:h alt fdagius as often as

they nvill. Here is then a general power put into their

hands to inflict on mankind whatsoever calamities and

disasters they may judge proper, either for their own
defence, or to punish the enemies of God, or to bring

men back to a sense of religion. Such surprising won-
ders worked by the hands of Henoch and Elias will un-

doubtedly make impression upon mankind, and being

enforced by a vigorous preaching will bring many to

repentance.

The preceding observations show us then, who are

the tivo witnesses spoken of by St. John, and what will

be at least, in part, the object of their mission. If a

further conftrmation be demanded, we have for vouch-

ers all antiquity. We may begin with St. Justin, who
says : " Our Saviour himself teaches that Elias will

^' come ; and we know what will happen towards the

" time that our Lord Jesus is to come from heaven in

'' his glory." Dial, cum Tryfih. Tertullian speaks in

the follov/ing manner : " Henoch and Elias have been
" taken away, nor do \ve fmd any account of their dy-
^•^ ing, because their death has been delayed : but they
•^ must, however, one day die, that by their blood Anti-
"'* Christ may be extinguished." De anima., c. 50. St.

Jlyppolitus, martyr, says: " St. John l3aptist was the

^' precursor of the first coming of Jesus Christ, and
" Elias and Henoch will be the precursors of the se-

" cond." Oral, de Antichristo. St. Ephrem comforts

U3 by saying: " C/od in his mercy will send Henoch
" and Elias, who will exhort mankind not to believe in

" Antichrist." Herm. de Antichr.. Lactantius seems

to indicate Elias in the following v.ords: " \\ nen the

ntius se<

' \\lien
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- end of time will be approaching, God will senda great
»' prophet, to recall mankind to the knowledge of their

'• God, and who will have power of doing great won-
" ders." LisHt. lib. 7. c. 17. St. Hilary, explaining

the words of our Saviour, says :
*' Christ told his disci-

" pies that Elias would come and re-establish all things,

" that is, that Elias would come to bring back all the
*' Israelites that remain, to the knowledge of their

" God." Cap. 17. in Matt. St. Jerome tells that,

" according to the prophecy of Malachy, Elias will ap-
'' pear before the second coming of our Saviour, and
»' will announce the approach of judgment." In

Matth. xi. And in another place : " When the fid-
" ness of the Gentiles will be co?ne in^ all Israel shall be

" saved ; because then the prophet Elias will come,
" and will reconcile and turn the heart of the fathers to

" their children, and the heart of the children to their
*' fathers, and the new people will be re-united to the
*•' ancient." In cap. 4. Zach. And in his letter to St.

Marcella. he tells her that, " according to the Apoca-
'^' lypse, Henoch and Elias are to come again, and then
*' to die." We read in St. Ambrose that, " the beast,

" which is Antichrist, will rise up from the abyss to

'' fight against Elias and Henoch, who will have been
" sent again upon earth to give testimony to Jesus
" Christ, as we learn from the Apocalypse of St. John."

In Psalm 45. St. Augustin informs us of the opinion

of his times : " Nothing is more common," says he,

" in the discourse of the faithful, than that the Jews
«' will be converted to the faith of Christ by the great
»' prophet Elias : for it is with reason believed, that he
" is yet living, and is expected to appear before the
•' coming of our Saviour to judgment." Deciv. Dei,

lib. 20. c. 19. And again : " It is believed that Henoch
-* and Elias will return to pay the common debt of na-
" ture, that, though their death has been deferred, they
'' will nevertheless die." Ad. cap. 6. Gen. St. John
Chrysostom tells us :

" The prophets annoimce two
'^ comings of Christ, and say that Elias will be the
" forerunner of the second." In Matth. horn. 58. St.

l^rosncr vvrites as follows : " As God sent against Pha-
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" raoh two ^vi[ncsscs, Moses and Aaron ; and against
" iScro two witnesses, bt. Peter and St. I'aul; so like-

" wise he will send against Antichrist isvo witnesses,

" Henoch and Elias." Dimjd. Tem/i. c. 13. In line,

St. Gregory the Great speaks ihus on the same subject

:

*' Those two eminent preachers, Henoch and Llias,

" have been tvikcn away, and their death delayed, that

" they nray return to preach in the last days. It is of
" them that St. John says in the Apocalypse : These
" are the Hvj olive trees^ ojia the two candlesticks that

" stand before the Lord of the earth : Of whom Christ
" has promised one in tlie gospel, saying: Jilias ivill

" come^ and ivill restore all things : 1 hey are two stars,

" that are cohered and do not appear atpiesent, but will

" appear hereafter for the advantage of the world, and
" great numbers of Jewish people will be converted to

" the faith." In Job lib. 9. c. 3. Thus do the ancient

fathers agree in asserting the return of Henoch and

Elias, and \\\ explaining the functions of their ministry.

The same has been the generd language of ecclesias-

tical writers, in all succeeding ages.

Hence then appears the absui'd presumption of those,

who, from their enmity to the Catholic communion,

have asserted the tvjo luitncsses to be^ not two single

persons, but the whole succession of heretics, who in

different ages have revolted from the mother Church,

and opposed her doctrine.

These two messengers of God, these tivo candlesticks

that stand before the Lord of the ear;h, will therefore be

two great lights that will shine in the Church of Chi'ist

in the last age. Vested with the divine commission,

they ^\ill enter upon their ministry with extraordinary

vigour and zeal. Henoch will proceed forth to preach

penance to different nations; while Elias \\ill cb.iefly

employ his labours at Jerusalem and in Judjcu for the

conversion of tiie Jews, winch he will successfully ef-

fect by the energy of his pre;:.ching, by the power of

his miracles, and the abundance of divine graces which

will then flow in upon that people They, recovering

themselves as from a profound sleep, and opening their

eves to the bright light which Elias will expose to
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them, they will see their past blindness, will be con-

Ibunded at their past errors, and will be deeply touched

at their long ingratitude to their God. They will then

recollect, in bitterness of heart, what the Almighty had
formerly urged to them, pre-admonishing them ol their

late unhappy state. Behold^ the hand of the Lord is not

shortened that it cannot save^ neither is his ear heavy that

it cannot hear. But your iniquities have divided betnveen

you and your God,, and your sins have hid his face from
you^ that he should not hear. For your hands are defi-

led ivith bloody and your ftigers with iniquity. Isai.

lix. 1, 2, 3. They will acknowledge the justice of

this reproach, making the following humble reply:

Therefore has judgment been far from us.— We look-

ed, for I'ght, and behold darkness : brightness^ and lue

have walked in the dark. ll'e have groped for the nvall^

and, like the blind, we have groped as if we had no

eyes : we have stuinbled at noon-day, as in darkness.

Ibid. V. 9, 10. From the full and clear instructions of

Elias, they \\ill evidently see that all the difi'erent cha-

racters, ascribed by the prophets to the Messiah, are

found i« Jesus Christ ; they will acknowledge his mira-

cles ; and in deep anguish will bewail the obstinacy of

their forefathers, who shut their eyes to such evidence,

and with unparalleled impiety put to death the author of

life, and in consequence entailed upon their posterity

such long and severe judgments. In viewing that hor-

rible crime, committed against the sacred person of

Christ, they will break out into sorrowful lamentations

and tears of compunction. Twill /lour out u/ion the house

of David, says God, aiul upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

the spirit ofgrace and ofprayers : and they shall look up-

on me, whom they have pierced : and they shall mournfor
him, as one mourneth for an only son ; and they shall

grieve over him ^ as the manner is to grievefor the death of
tliefirst-born. In that day there shall be a great lamenta-

tion in Jerusalem. Zach. xii. 10, 11. In fine, the Jews,

now totally convinced of the v/hole truth of Christianity,

will unite in offering up their adoration to Jesus Christ,

and with a full heart confess him to be the eternal Son
of God, the seed of Abraham, the race of David, the
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l;injj of Israel, the desired of all nations, the picniised

Messiah and Saviour of the world.

Thus, that new -modelled people, after passing

through the successive steps ofsurpiise, confusion, and
repentance, will at last rise up to a state of gladness

and exultation, at the view of their present happiness.

In a tide of joy they will send up their praises to heaven,

and will sing a canticle of thanksgiving, which the Al-

mighty himself has composed for them, purposely as

it would seem for this occasion, and has delivered by the

pen of his prophet Isaiah.

Chap. 12. V. 1. I ivill give thanks to thee, O Lord;
for thou wast angry -with me : thy wrath is tinned away,

and thou hast comforted me.

V. 2. Behold, God is my Saviour, I will dral confi-

denthj, and will notftar : because the Lord is my strength,

and my praise, and he is become my salvation.

V. 4. Praise ye the Lord, and call tifion his vanie :

7naks his inventions known amoiig the peofde : remember
that his name is hgh.

V. 5. Sing ye to the Lord, for he has done great

things : shew this forth in all the earth.

V. 6. Rejoice and praise, O thou habitati'^n of Sion :

for great is he that is in the juidst of thee, the holy one of
Israel.

To which thanksgiving they will probaby join this

other.

Lord, thou hast blessed thy land: thou hast turned away
the cafitivity of Jacob.

Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy pcofile : thou

hast covered all iheir sins.

Thou hast mingated all thy anger ; thou hast turned

away from ihew a'h of thy mdignatln. Psalnj 84.

The great preacher and prophet Elias hiving

thus completed that remarkable work so long before

foretold, of- breaking down the wall of separation that

stood between the Christian and Jewish people, and

uniting them in one society ; of co?iverting the heart of

the fathers to their children, and the heart of the children

to their fathers, of restoring the tribes of Jactb to the fa-

vour of their God, and so saving all Israel ; the happy
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cvciiLNvill be canied upon the -wings of ihc wind over

all Christendom, and the voice of exultation and
praises of the Almighty Mill resound in every quartei'

of tlic Church.
And now Eiias, having fulfilled this part of his minis-

try, v/ill be at leisure to con\ert his attention and la-

bours to other nations. Nor can we sufficiently admire
the divine mercy, in sending such powerful preachers
as Henoch and I^lias, to reform mankind, at a time
that they will have become so universally corrupt, and
that even idolatry will have made its appearance again
upon the earth. They will admonish mankind of the
approaching end of the world, will reprove them for

their profligate morals and infidelity. The ax is iiotj

laid to the root^ will they say : every tree, therefore, that

doth not yield s^ood fruit, ivill be cut down a^id cast into

the fire. Matth. iii. 10. They will explain the pro-
phecies, showing what part of them has been accom-
plished, and what remains to be fulfilled ; and thcij

iheirselves ivill ^irofihecy. Apoc. xi. 3. They will

give notice of the then near appioach of Antichrist, of
his Satanic cfTorts to make the world apostatize fiom
God, and of the dreadful persecution lie will exercise

against the whole body of Christians. They will ex-
hort the people, with all the energy of eloquence, and
with a full exertion of their miraculous powers, to re-

turn from their iniquities, to do penance, to embrace
the mercy of God, which scon will be no more in their

po'>ver, and to guard against the terrible disasters that

aie ready to fall. In order to give more extent to their

labours, they will stir up the zeal of the pastors and
priests, and will send them forth with the commission
to renew the face of the earth. The Church v\ill

therefore, at this time, exert itself on all sides with ex-
traordinary fervour. Its ministers, endued with the

apostolic spirit, will, in imitation of the Apostles, spread
themselves every where, even to the remotest coun-
tries, and will make the gospel again resound in all

]:)arts of the earth, Thi-i goftpel of the kingdom^ says
Christ, 6 //ri// be preached in the whole world, for a testi?t!0'

71 y to all nations, and then shall the consummation come,

IVIatth. xxiii. U.
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This general prcachiiiJ^ of the Christian doctrine in

the sixth or last age of the world, we also find siibjiii;e-

ly set forth, with other particulars, I y <jur apostle and
prophet, in the 10th chapter of the Apocalypse.

V. 1. I saiVy says he, another mighty angel come down
from heaven, clothed with a cloud, and a rainbow on his

head, and hinface was an the sun, and hisfeet as pillars of

,fire. The appearance of this mighty angel is very re-

markable. The different parts of his attire are ibrmed

to bear a relation to the events he comes to announce.

He is clothed with a cloud, to indicate that a cloud of

persecution is soon to overspread the church. He is

crowned with a rainbonv, as a symbol of the alliance

Christ has made with his Church : first, to extend her

kingdom over the whole earth; this gospel of the king-

dom, said he, shall be fircached in the whole world, INIatt.

xxiv. 14 : secondly, to guide her in all diflkul ties, 6r7z'j/^/,

lam with ijou to the end of the world, Matt xxviii. 20:

thirdly, to prolect her against whatever attacks may be

made upon her, the gates of hell shall riot prevail against

her. Matt. xvi. 18. Such is the similitude between

this 7-ainbow, and that which Almighty God established

after the deluge for the sign of his alliance or engage-

ment with mankind, never more to destroy the earth by

water. The angel's/rtc^ was as the sun ; a lively image
of the brightness, with which the Church will shine in

coming forth victorious from the great persecution of

Antichrist ; a brightness, arising from her invincible

faith and the number of her glorious martyrs ; a bright-

ness, that will receive an additional lustre from the ex-

traordinary zeal and sanctity produced in the Christians

by the persecution. Lastly, 'the angel's feet were as

pillars offire ; \\\Q.feet being the extremity of the body,

here is signified the ending of the world hy fire.

V. 2. Ayd he, the angel, had in his hand a little brok

ofirn: The Utile book in the angel's hand represents the

book of the p:ospe], which is not voluminous ; and it is

open, as ready to be divulged and preaclied over the

whole world. Thus in the shape and equipment of

the angel we read an epitome of what will principally

concern the Christian Church from that moment, in
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which the angel is supposed to appear to the end of

time.

V. 2. .471(1 hc^ the angel, set his r.'g/U foot iipon the

sea, and his left foot ujion the earth.

V. 3. And he cried ivith a loud voiee^ as when a lion

roareth. The angel stands with one foot upon the land

and the other upon the sea, to show that what he is go-

ing to announce, relates to the whole earth. And he
cries with a lo2id voice, as when a lion roareth, to make
himself heard over the whole globe.

V. 3. And when he, the angel, had cried, seven thini-

dcrs uttered their voices.

V. 4. And when the sevefi thunders had uttered their

voices, I was about to write : and I heard a voice from
heaven saying to me : Seal u/i the things which the seven

thunders have sfiokcn, and write them not. Here St.

John is not permitted to write, but ordered to seal iiji

the things which the seve?i thimders had sjmken : which
circumstance seems to insinuate, that the things spoken

by the seven thunders were seven particulars of Anti-

christ's persecuiion ; as the word thiaider is generally-

used in the Apocalypse to denote some disaster ; and
these seven particulars being most dreadful and severe,

the Almighty chose to have them scaled uji or kept;

concealed, lest the foreknowledge of tliem siiould too

much terrify and damp the human mind.

V. 5. And the angel, whom I saw standing v/ion ihs

sea a?id ufion the earth, lifted ufi his hand to heaven,

V. 6. Aiid he swjve by him that livethfor ever and ever.,

who created heaven, and the things which are therein : and
the earth, and the things which are in it : and the sea, and
the things which are therein : that there should be time

no longer :

V. 7. But in the days of the voice of the seventh an-

gel, when he shall begin to sound the trumpet, the mystery

of God should be finished, as he has declared by his ser-

vants the /iro/ihets.

Here the angel announces in the most solemn man-
ner the end of the w'orld, svjcaring \,y the Eternal (lod,

Creator of heaven and earth, that time shall soon be no

more : and that at the sounding of the seventh Trum-
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]Kt, the mystery of (iod shall be firA:Jtrd or consumnvit-

cd, that is, that the whole system of divine dispensu-

lions, wluch the Ahiiij^hiy hud in view in crcatini^ the

world, shall then be totally iulfilled, and all that he had

revealed to or declared by his /irofihets^ relative to his

providential economy towards mankind, shall then be

entirely accomplished : upi^n which a period will be put

to the w orld. The earth will then be burned, as signi-

fied by the angel standing upon it with feet nvliich were

as fdllars offire.

^V'c may here observe that St. John says, in the days,

and not in ''he day, of the voice of the seventh angel

sounding the trumpet; which expression seems to in-

dicate two soundings of the trumpet, with some inter-

val between them : the first sounding being destined to

put an end to time, and to the breath of all then living ;

and the second, to call up the dead to judgment.

V. 8. yind I heard a voice from Heaven again sfieak-

ing to me, and saying : Go, and take the book thai is ofien,

from the hand of the angel, ivho standeth ufion the sea and

the earth,

St. John is here ordered by a voicefrom heaven, to go

and take the book ; the li tie book, according to the Greek

text ; the same book as mentioned above, ver. 2, in the

angel's hand. The little book is the gospel, as we have

sdd ; and St. John himself here represents the minis-

ters of the Church, who will be stirred up and stimulat-

ed by the vice of Henoch ^nd I'.'.ias, and of the ( hurch

itself, to take the little book or the gospel in hand, and to

undertake the preaching of it, which will be so particu-

larly wanted in this depraved and dangerous time.

\^ 9. ."ind I went to the angeU saying unto him, that

}\,r sh !uld give me the bo<.k. And he said to me : take the

book, and at it vfi : and t shall ?)iakc thy belly bi'ter, but

in thy mot th if shall be sweet a,\ honey. St. John goes

raid asks of the angel the little book : that is, a nume-
rous clerry of all deivminations. Miimatcd by the above

'voice, c»nd hispircd with new zeal and an apostolic sj.nrit,

ask a con^n.is^sion from the Chmcli, to po and preach

the gospel to ail the natioi's of tl.; earth. This com-

mission is given them, as the book was given to St.
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Jolin ; and ihcy are enjoined to go into the ivhti^ ^.vovld^

unci preach the gosfiel to every creature^ Mark x\i. 15.

And as St. John is told to cat 7ifi the botk^ these new
preachers arc exhorted to jH'oceed to announce the
Avord of Ciod with the same ardour and eagerness, with
which the hungry man flics to his food. St. John is

further told by the angel that the book will be sweet an

honey in his tncufh, but ivilljvake his belly bitter ; both

whicli the apostic experienced, ver. 10. ylnd I took the

book., says he, from the hand of the angel^ and eat it ufi :

and it was in wy mouth sweet as ho7iey, and when I had
futcn it^ my belly was bitter. Tlie new troop of aposto-

lic men, in setting out on their niistion, feel an inex-

pressible-satisfaction in undertaking a work, so much to

the glory of (iod, and to which are promised such high

rewards. In this sense is tlic gospel as hoi.cy in their

mouth. But afterwards, when swallowed, it wakes their

belly bitter, or causes them pains in the bowels ; a figu-

rative expression of the persecutions and severities the

preachers were to suffer in conscquerice of their minis-

try. Thus then it appears, their fate will be alike to

that w hich our Saviour destined for his Apostles, and

foretold them : They shall deliver you ufi to be afflicted.,

and shall jiut you to death : This vvill be done in the

great persecution of Antichrist, the clMd which clothed

the angel.

V. 11. And he., the angel, said to me., St. John:
Thmi must firofthesy again to many nations., and jieofiles.,

and tongues., and kings*. Here, then, the above-men-

tioned nnnisters of the gospel, represented by the per-

son of St. John, after having received their commission,

are told to enter upon their work of preaching : Thou
must p.rojihesy again to many nations., h.^ Let us how-
ever observe, that the expression o^ firophesybig implies

preaching, accompanied with the gift of prophecy., and

of interpreting //ro/^//rcz>.9. We must observe also, that

St. John is told, he must prophesy again ; the meaning
of which is, that as St. John himself, with the other

* In tl)e Greek, Tliou must propJitty before nations, and peo-

ples, and tonguesf and many kings.
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Apostles and preachers, luul carried the g^ospcl through

the world in the fust ai;e of Christianity, in the same
manner the ministers of Christ must announce it ai^aiii

in the last age. In this t^encral preaching, St. John's

gos))cl and his other writings will be chie v made use

of.

In this manner will the Almighty display the riches

of his mercy for the conversion of mankind, by send-

ing them zealous preachers, endued with miraculous

powers, and by such an abundant effusion of his graces,

as will be proportioned to conquer the influence of the

then prevailing wickedness ; though the greater part

of men will remaui hardened in their inicjuity. And
now the holy work will be in some measiu'c advanced,

and a select number of people will be prepared for the

afflictions and calamities, that the Almighty is upon the

point of permitting, in his anger, to break out and burst

upon mankind. Behold^ there come yet two ivoes more

hereafter. Apoc. ix. 12. Ofthese two remaining woes
the first follows on the sounding of the sixth Trumpet;
and the second or last belongs to the seventh Trumpet,
the sounding of which will put an end to the world.

We shall no\v see of what kind is the wo, announced by
the sixth Trumpet.

The Sounding of the sixth Trumfiet.

Aroc. Chap. IX. v. 13, And the nixth angelsounded
the trumpet ; and I heard, says St. John, a voicefrom the

fov.i' hoims of the golden altar, which is before the eyes of
'God,

V. 14. Saying to the sixth angel, vjho had the triun-

jiet : loose the four angels, nvho are bound in the great ri-

ver Eufihrates.

V. 1 5. yl7id thefour angels ivere loosed, who werefire-

j.a^ed for a7i hour, a7id a day, aiid a month, and a year :

for to kill the third Jtart of men.

V. 16. - ylnd the manber of the army ofhorsemen was
twenty thousand times ten thousand. And I heard the

number of them.

V. 7. And thus T saw th,^ horses in the visioii : ajid

they that sat on them Iw.d breastplates offre and of hya^
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cint/i and ofbrimstone, and the heads of the horaes ive^'e as

the heads of lions : and from their months /irocccdedfre^

and smokey a?id brimst07ie.

V. 18. jiiid by these three plagues was sfain the th'rd

/lart ofmen^ by thefre and by the smoke and by the brim-

stojiff which issued out of their mouths.

\. 19. For the /lower of the horses is in their mouths.,

and in their tails. For their tails are like to serjients., and
have heads : and with them tJmy hurt.

V. 20. Aiid the rest ofthe men^ who were 7iot slain by

these fdaguesy did not do /lenancefor the works of their

handsy that they should not adore devils a7ul idols' ofgold

and silver, and brass, and stone, and wood, which neither

can see, nor hear, nor walk.

V. 21. J\^either did they /ie7ia7icefrom their murders,

7iorfrom their sorceries, 7ior from their for7ucatio7i, nor

from their th.fts.

As the object of the sixth Vial is closely connected

with that of the sixth Trumpet, wc shall here immedi-
ately subjoin the pouring out of that Vial.

The Pouring out of the sixth Vial of the W7'ath of God.

Aroc. Chap. X\'L v. 12. ylnd the sixth Angel, says

St. John, poured (aU Ids vial ufion that great river Eu-
phrates : and di'ied up the water thereof, that a way might

be preparedfor the ki7igsfrom the rising of the sun.

To return to the first text. The sixth Tiumpet
sounds, and St. John hears a vo'ce, according to the

(ireek text 07ie voicefro7n thefour hor7is of tlie golden al-

tar of incense, that is, one voice composed of four

voices, issuing from the four horns that adorned the

corners of the altar, in resemblance to the altar of in-

cense in the temple of Jerusalem. The. four horns or

corners of the altar, denote the four, that is, all the

quarters of the globe ; and the four voices that come
from thence, represent the voices of the guardian An-
gels * of all the kingdoms of the earth. These An-

' It is suiTiclently intimated in Scripture, tli.it empires and
nations have tlieir luteUiv Ang'els. Si. Michael is said to be
the /v-.M'ce oflhe Jc^A-isl> pco])le, Uan. x. 21. 1 he Christian

Z 2
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gels, fiiuVing themselves irustiated in their continued la-

bour to reform the people committed to their patronage,

at last leave them as incorrii^ible, in the same manner
as was done by the tutelar angels of Babylon and the

provinces of its empire : ire would have cured Babylon^

said they, but i/u is not healed: let us forsake her^ Jenem.

li. 9. 1 he Angels therefore, in the present case flying

from their respective countries, and confessing the jus-

tice of the punishments now to be executed, join in one

voice to tell the Angel who had sounded the Trumpet,
to loose thefour Angels who were bound in the great river

Euphrates. Thesefour Angels^ who are tied fast on the

river Euphrates, are four evil spirits, representing four

barbarous great kingdoms or powers which they stir up
to war. And these powers chiefly lie on the eastern

side of the Euphrates with respect to Europe, or with

respect to St. John, who was at the time of this revela-

tion in the isle of Patmos in the Archipelago. They
are said to be bound in the river Euphrates, because the

Almighty had hitherto restrained them, and withheld

them from rishig up and crossing the Euphrates, to

bring mischief to mankind ; till the time he had fixed

for executing his judgments was come. Then he lets

them loose.

And thefour Angels were loosed^ who were fireftaredfor
-an hour,) and a day, and a ?non/h, and a year^Jor to kill the

third jiart of men., s. 15. Here we see the cruel and

bloody disposition of these four nations, as being ready

to kill the third part ofmen. They are said to be ready

at an hour., a day., a months and a year^ to destroy mun-
kind ; because, of these four nations, one will inhabit the

banks of the Euphrates, and consequently will be ready,

as may be si' id, at an hour's warning, to cross that ri^ er.

A second nation, lying at some distance, will require a

day, that is, a longer time, to prepare and march to the

Euphrates. A third more distant nation, and a fourth

Clmi'cli has likewise clioscn tlie s.ime Archang-cl for licr pat-

Ton. Dimiil nier.tions llie prince of Persia, Avliicli is uncirr-

stood to be its giiardi:tn An^cl. Most of the ancient fatl.ers

lune in the same manner ascril^cd tlic caj'c of king-doms to

Ang-els.
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the most distant of all, ^vill respectively require still a
lon.^cr spuce of time, expressed by a mouiii imd a ijcar,

to reach the Euphrates, cross it, and meet in the field,

in order to enter upon the execution of their murderous
desii^ns.

*

This explication is confirmed by what is exhibited

under the sixth vial, j^nd the six\h angel ftrured out his

Vial upon that great river Euphrates ; arid dried up the

water thereof,, that a ivay rnight be prepared for the kings

from the rising of the sun. As at the sounding of the
sixth Trumpets the four angels or powers who hati been
tied upon the river Euphrates,, are loosed ; so the sixth

Vial is poured out upon the Eujihrafes ; and that river

is immediately dried up,, or the passage is made easy to

the kiiigs who come from the east. IJoth the Trumpet
and the Vial conspire to announce four great powers or
kings, coming from the eastern countries of Asia, with
their hcinds ready for destruction. And these are the
agents employed by the avenging hand of God to pu-
nish mankind for their wickedness, which will have
grown to be excessive at this time. It may here be
asked which are the powers here spoken of. If we may
be allowed to conjecture from the present situation of
empires in Asia, which however may alter, the four

great powers in question may be, the Turks, whose do-

minions extend over the Euphrates and beyond the Ti-
gris, the Persians, the Moguls, and the Chinese with
the Chinese Tartars.

The time of loosing the four angels that were tied

\ipon the Euphrates seems to indicate the moment in

which Satan himself is loosed from the abyss or hell,

where we saw, page 64, he was chained up for a thou-

sand years, ^'iyid when the thousand years shall be fnishedy

says St. John, satan shall be loosed out of his prison,,and he

shall go forth,, and seduce the naticns,, which U'C over tlie

four quarters ofthe earth. Apoc. xx. 7. The prince of hell

is therefore, by the permission of God, at this time let

loose with his hellish crew, and is allowed to employ his

art and power in seducing mankind to idolatry, in. piety,

war, and mischief And here we date the revival of

idolatrv. B'.it VrC have this comfort, that his time ^vill
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be short : He viuat be loosed a little time, Apoc. xx. 3.

Whoever considers the ciicumstuncc of sutan being

loosed, needs iiOt wonder ii strange and exti'aordinary

ewnts follow. I he fust age of Christianity exhibited

to us a dismal scene of his power and action. On one

hiMid he deceived mankind by his oracles and otner de-

lusive arts ; while a number oi individuals groaned un-

der the weight of his malevolence, from their behig

possessed by devils, as we read in the Gospels and other

books t)l the New Testament. On another hand, we saw
vvitii wh It ctVorts he opposed the birth and growth of the

Chiisliun religion ; with what fury and malice he insti-

gated the whole Roman empire agc*inst it; what perse-

cutions he suscitated ; what torments and horrible cru-

elties he suggested to be employed against the Chris-

tians, and what an ocean of their blood he procured to

be spilled. If such tiien was the power of Satan at that

time, and if so much he could do by means of liis infer-

n.il agents, and by his instruments, the emperors Nero,
Domitian, Dioclesian, kc. why shall we be surprised to

see his last efforts still stronger m the time of Anti-

christ, whose comin(f, as St Paul says, is accordi?ig to the

v^orkifig of Satan ? 2 fhess. ii. 9. The Antichristian

period is described by the ancient fathers as the most
dreadful of all, and the Apocalypse plainly shows it to

be so, as wc shall see.

Four of Satan's associates arc the four bad angels we saw
bound fast upon the river Euphrates, but now are united

and [)ei'mitted to go and raise up the four abovemen-
tioned barbai'ous nations, which they will instigate to

carr. destruction and devastation through the world.

These nations therelore arrive at different times at the

Euphrates, which they cross without obstruction, and

assemljlc in the plains on this side that river. The An-
tichiistian prince, who hyd summoned them to his

standard, as before related, assumes the command, and

glories in being master of such a proditious army, j^y^d

th- number of the annij of h jr.sem'?', says St. Jc)hn, was
twenty thousand times ten thousand. Jvd I hrard the

number of them, v. 16. See the text of the sixth Tium-
pet.
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This army is here described as wholly consisting of

cavalry ; I suppose for dispatch : and the eastern peo-
ple have always used much cavalry. But the number
is excessive, such as has never been heard of in any in-

stance before. We read in history of Xerxes, the Per-
sian king, invading (ircece with an array ofone million

of men. But an army of two hundred millions, or

tTJcnty thousand times ten thousand^ is altogether impos-

sible ; as it is doubtful whether there be that number
of men, capable of bearing arms, upon the whole globe

.of the earth ; whereas this body of men is chiefly col-

lected from the Asiatic countries that lie on the eastern

side of the Euphrates ; and yet St. John assures us, he
heard their number named. .4nd I heard the number of
them. Such an immense multitude cannot therefore

be accounted for, but by supposing a great part of it to

consist of the infernal beings. And that it is so, we
have reason to conclude : first, from Satan's having

been let loose, as we have just now seen, and probably

with him a numerous crew of his associated : secondly,

from the fourth seal, which relates, as we observed, to

the Antichristian prince and thus describes him : Bc'
hold a fiale horse^ and he that sat ujion him^ his name was
deathy and hell followed him^ Apoc. vi. 8. Here it is

expressly said, that hellfollows him. Thirdly, the same
we shall see, by and by, confirmed by the prophet Joel.

Such is the immense horrid army ofthe Antichristian

monarch, composed ofmen and devils in l.uman shape.

With this he moves westwards, and is met in the

neighbourhood of Jerusalem by those powers, which we
mentioned had rebelled against him, eind which have

advanced in a body to dispute their liberty with him.
Dispositions being made, both armies come to an en-

gagem.ent. The appearance of the monarch's troops

on this occasion, and the arms they fight with, are

described in a very peculiar manner by St John, in the

alx>ve given text of the sixth trumpet, ver. 17. Jjid

thus I saw the horses in the vision : and they that sat on

(hem had breast plates of fire and of hjacinth and of
brimstone ; and the heads of the horses were as 'he heads

Ihns ; and from their mouths firocecded fire^ and smoke^
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and brimatonc. The horsemen appeared to St. John
^viLh brcastpla:cii offire and vf hyacintli and ofbriinfitone.

By lliis expression is indicated the hrint^ of carabines or

such fire arms as cavalry use ; wiiich are appUed to the

breast when shot otV. lie saw the firing of these guns,

in the manner that it is done now-a-days, but not being

acjiuainted with such operations, as gunpowder was un-

known in Ids time, he took the hrc, that issued out of

the muskets, to come from the horsemen's breasts on
which the muskets rested, and so thought the horsemen
had breastpUites of lire. The prcjphet here even de-

scribes to us the composition of gunpowder with its

three several nigrcdients, viz. brimstone or sulphur ;

fire^ or charcoal, the propcrcst matter of fire ; and hya-

cinth or saltpetre. Hyacinth, a precious stone of a pur-

ple colour, is here made use of to represent saltpetre,

I)ecausc saltpetre, when set on fire, emits a flame of a

fine purple colour, similar to the colour of the hyacinth-

stone. Here then we sec revealed to St. John both the

composition and use of gunpowder, to which he and all

manldnd at that time were strangers.

Then it is said : and the heads of the horses ivere as

the heads of lio?2s, andfroin their mouths proceededfire^
and smoke^ and brimstone. Before, we saw the descrip-

tion of the muskets and their fire ; here is pointed out

the ailillery of the army, or cannon. But as St. John
had not naturally any notion of such things, which did

not exist in Lis time ; and as he saw, in this vision, the

whole army drawn up at a distance, and the artillery

placed upon a line with the cavalry, he seemed to con-

found the cannon with the horses, and the cannon's

mouths with the mouths of the horscs,as the height ofboth

from the ground is nearly the same*. W'hen therefore he

says the heads ofthe horses nvcre as t/u- heads oflions^ it is the

same as if he said, the mouths ofthe cannon were, as to the

noise they made, like the mouths of roaring lioris ; and
from their vvuths firoceeded fre^ and snioke^ and brim-

utonc., that is, the fire of gunpowder. Hence it appears,

* Ho describes the appearances, as he sav: in the viaion, not
tlie icality.
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ihat St. John in his vision, both saw the fire of ihc

cannon, and heard the cxi)losion. One may further

remark, that he points out here a nice diflercnce be-

tween musket gunpowder, and that used in cannon.

The first he describes as composed of fire, hyacinth, or

saltpetre^ and brimstone ; the second, as composed of

fire, smoke^ and brimstone ; that is, the musket gun-
powder, which is finer, has in its composition a larger

proportion of naltpctre : and the cannon gunpowder
which is coarser, contains a larger share of charcoal

which produces the s7)io/:t'. And such, it is known, is

really the composition used at this dciy.

This explanation is further confirmed by what fol-

lows in the text: J'O)' t/ic power of the horses is in their

7nouth.s and in their tails. For their tails are like to ser-

pents, and have heads: and with them they hurt, v 19.

'lihc t^ovjer of the imagined horses^ or real cannon, lying

in their mouths and in their tails^ signifies that the niis-

6hievous/?owr r of the cannon is directed to the object by
their mouths., but takes its birth in the icdl or breech of

the cannon, where the charge is lodged : whence the

cannon's breech is here compared to the serpent's head
which contains his venom.
And bij these three filagues was slain ihc third part qf

men., by thefire .,
and bv, the dviokc, and by th^- b?'im.'tcnef

ivhieh issued out of their mouths., v 18. This destructive

instrument, gunpowder, the invention of latter agep,

will therefore be employed by the Antichristian ru-my,

all along in its progress, to slay the third /uir> of wen,

probably the wicked. And this is confoim.able to what
wc read under the fourth Seal : Power wa-^ gnen to him
to kiU with swordy rAth faniiyie, and w'th diath or gun-
powder, and with the beasts cf the earh, or cavalry.

Apoc. vi. 8. See the explication of that Seal

As we left the two arn^ies engaged, a question'may be

asked about the issue of the battle. \\ hat it will be

with respect to tho great hero, the Ai.tichristian em-
peror, we learn 'iom St. John, who h(nvevcr so closely

connects this event witjji that prince's alliance to the Ro-
man cm.pire. that we must beg le i\e to follow cm- in-

spired writer in joining the accounts of both together.
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Chap. xiii. v. I. .ind I sazu^ says St. John, a bca^l

coming ufi ouC of the sea., haxnng seven heads., and ten horns,

and u/ion liis horns ten diadenis, and u/ion fiis heads names

of blasphemy

V. 2. And the beast nvhieh I saw., was like to a leofiard.^

and his feet were as the feet ofa hear., and his mouth as the

mouth of a lion. And the dragon gave him his owJi

strength and great fiower.

V. 3. And I saw one of his heads as it were slain to

death.

The beast which St. John sees here rising up from

the Hca., or from the tumultuous scenes of w.<r and tlie

lluctuations of the world, represents the ancient pagan
empire of Rome. For the beast., he says, has seveii heads

and ten horns ; we have before shown .'iex'en heads arc se-

ven heathen Roman emperors, persecutors of Christiani-

ty, the last ofwhom vvill be x\ntichrist: and the //o'vzi-are

the northern pov/ers that destroyed and divided among
themselves the western part of that empire. Ufion his

horn$ were ten diadems or crowns ; whereas, in chap.

12. V. 3. 071 his heads were seven diadems. This passing

of the diadems from the heads to the horns., shows that

old Rome had lost her sovereignty, which had been

wrested from her emperors by those northern people

who had crowned themselves with it. And the beasc

had u/ion his heads 7iames of blahpht-my ; blasphemies,

which the heathen emperors spoke against Christ;

blasphemies., or pagan gods, which they set up in oppo-

sition to him ; blasphemies., or divine honours, which

those emperors required to be paid to themselves.

Let us take notice that St. John here gives us in

abridgment the successive periods of the Roman em-
pire. It is described, as first ruling under a succession

of i'lilatrous /;rf/t/,v or emperors, and then pulled down
and divided among a number of invaders denoted by

the h n-ns. From them it passes to become the Anti-

christian empire, as appears by what follows : And the

beai't which I saw, says St. John, was like to a leopard,

a?id his fret werf os the feet of a bFar., and his mouth as

the mouih of a lion. Bui iiere v.e must previously ob-

serve, that this extraordinary beast is in its exterior
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form made up of the three animals, the leopard, the
bear, and the lion ; because the empire ot Uonie had
reduced under its dominion the countries belonging to
the three succebsive empires of Babylon, of Persia,^and
of Greece, which are exhibited by the prophet Daniel
under the types of those three animals. / mi-j, snys
Daniel, in my vision d/id four great beasts dij^'ercnt

one fr'jm a/.o.hcr^ came ufi out of the sea. Thefirst was
like a lioness—Jnd behold^ another beast like a bear
Jfter this I b'-Jicld^ and lo another bkt' a leofiard. Dan.
vii. 3, Sec. Which th:ee beasts here specified have al-
ways been understood lo denote the three above-named
empires. These empires preceded that of Rome, and
then passed into its dominion ; for which reason it is

here represented as composed of them. Great em-
pires are indicted by the pixjphets under the figure of
beasts, on account of the devastation and h .voc they
make, like wild beasts, in the world, to raise up their
dominion.

This observation premised; St. John says: And the
beaH nvhich I saw was like (o a teo/iard ; the body of the
beast was like unto a leofuird, that is, the centre and ca-
pital pait of the Roman empiie under Antichrist will
be the Grecian empire, dcuotcd by the leofard. After
the division of the ancic.^ Roman state, the eastei-n
part chiefly consisted of the territoiy of the ancient em-
pire of Macelon or Greece. The 'I'urks are now m
possession of it, and so will one day be the 'J'urkidi em-
peror, Antich'ust ; and from it liscs the Antichristian
kini^dom. Rome was destroyed with the western em-
pire : Constantinople then became the capital of tlie re-
maining;^ part of the Roman empiie ; it will be also An-
tichrist's cai)ital city : and it is now the centie and seat
of the Turkish, or formerly (Grecian monarchy; and
from this centre, conqtiest will I)e carried into those
countries that formed the western part of the ancient
Roman empire, and over the whole world. Thus, then,
tlie Antichristian empire is founded on the cnipiie (»f

ancient (j recce, at present the Constantir.opolitan em-
pire. Hence it ai>pears why the body of ilrc tia t is

like to a le'jpard.

2 A
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St. John's (Icsciiption of the f)casi may receive a fur-

ther elucidation IVoni the prophecy of Dimiel concern-

ing the Roman empire, which was also represented to

him under the figure of a dras(^ the fourth of those

which he saw in u \ision. y(/lcr thin I beheld^ says he,

in the vision of the night, and lo a fourth brust, teniblc

aiid wojulcrfid, and excccdiiig strong ; it had great iron

teeth, eating and breaking in pieces, arid treading down the

rest u-ith its feet, vii. 7. Which an angel explained to

ihc prophet thus : IVie fourth beast lui/l be ihe fourth
ki^.gdum ujion earth, which shall be greater than all the

kingdoms, and shall devour the whole earth, and shall

tread it down end break it in fiieces, ibid. v. 23. It is

plain, that v/hat Daniel here says of the Roman em-
pire, has never yet been completely fulfilled. For,

though the power of ancient Rome extended into Eu-
rope, Asia, and Africa, yet there remained vast coun-

tries unsubdued hi ench of those parts, besides Ameri-
ca, which was not then known : consec^ucntiy the Ro-
man power did not reach over the whole earth, as Daniel

here specifies it should. Then, though Rome soliic-

times treated the conquered pec pie with severity and
haughtiness, yet it cannot be said that she devoured the

wh'le earth, and trod it down^ and brcke it in /lieces. Da-
niel's prophecy having therefore been but partially ac-

conipiished in the ancient empire of Rome, it rem.ains

to be completed in that Roman empire, of v, hich Anti-

christ will be the head, and which will extend over the

whole earth.—And now it will appear that the texts of

the two piophcts help to explain one another. The

beast, says St. John, had a mouth as the mowh of a lion,

a proper aninjal to devour, as Daniel terms it. The
beast, again, according to St. John, //flr^./Wv as the feet

of a brar, an animal that treads down ils prey with its

feet, as Daniel speaks of it. Lastly, the A/' a.s/," accord-

ing to St. John, was like to a lec/iard, which, with its

teeth of a lion and claws of a bear, nu\y break in fiieces,

as Daniel says of it, or tear in pieces whatever it seizes.

Such will be the violence and tyranny of Antichrist's

dominion when he becomes universal monarch.

But wc must here further observe, that not only tk.f
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ultimate accomplishment of \vh:it bclonc;s to the Ro-
man cnipiie will have its place at the time of Anti-

christ, but the same must be applied to the anciciit em-
pire of (ireece, now represented by the Constaniiiiopo-

litan or (Ottoman empire, which we have shown to be

the foundation and centre of the Antichristian kingxlom.

For, Daniel speaking of the empire of (i recce, says :

It shall rule over all the ivorld^ ii. 39 ; to which also al-

ludes what he applies to it in another piacc : Pov.'cr

ivas given to it^ vii. 6. But it is well known, that Alex-

ander the Great, who reared up the Grecian empire, ne-

ver ruled over the nvhole rjorld. The extent of his do-

minion fell far short of it. This prophecy remains

therefore to be finally completed in Antichiist, who
will be the last head of both Roman and Grecian em-
pires.

To return to our text, St. John said : Jnd the drag-on

ffuve hnn^ the beast, his own strength, (here the Greek
adds, afid his throne,J and great /lowrrs, v. 2. The dra-

gon or Satan, prince of the infernal kingdom, gives his

ozvn strength to the beast or the Antichristian eaipire ;

that is, to its emperor, the Antichristian prince, taid liis

agents; the drag'jn or Satan gives him, I say, his own
strength, or his armies of hellish fiends to figiit and uct

for him ; in the same manner as the noithern po>veis

(Apoc. xvii. 13
)
g.-ve thnr s^renc^th to the beast, thai is,

their armies to the Romans for their assistance.

And this is conformable to what was sijd under the

fourth Seal: and hell fdloiued him, Apoc. vi. 8. The
dragon furthermore gives to the Antichristian emperor
his throne, by constituting him his visible substitute, re-

presentative, and delegate, to rule and command as he

pleases. In fine, the dragon gives him great fiower, or

a surprising faculty of working counterfeit miracles, and
imposing upon mankind by art and deceit ; his coming

(Antichrist's) being, as St. Paul tells us, according to the

Kvorking of Satan, iri all fioiver, and signs, and lying nvoU"

ders, 2 Thess. ii. 9. St. John proceeds:

V. 3. jind I saw one of his heads as it nvere slain to

death ; and his death^s wound was healed. Jnd all the

earth was in admiration after the beast.
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This head of the Aca?' is the Antichristian nionarcli,

as fully appears by the desciiplion that follows in this

chaj)ter; and here St. Jolm sees him as ii nvert slain to

dcuihy that is, wouadecl mortally, or at least so in ap-

pearance. Such then is the issue ofthe above mention-
ed battle This accident undoubtedly spreads conster-

nation throu$j;houl his army, and raises exultation and
courage in liis enemies. But these disposhions are

soon reversed in consequence of what is added, and his

dmth\'i wound was healed, liis deadly wound is cured by
Sau;n, who constantly attends him *. >^nd a'l ihe carrh

W.7.S in admiration after the h' asf : the whole world is as-

tonished at secinp.- or heaiini^ the account of this extra-

ordir.ary cure, which exceeded all human power and
art ; and thereupon a p^re:it part of mankind embrace
the party of the bea'^t^ or of the Andchiistian kinc^. Tiie

denomination of beast was befoi'e appropriated to his

cmj)ire, and he was one of its heads ; but now he him-
self is styled the beast,, because he is the sole and last

head by which the beast lives and Ixicomes a single ani-

mal, the other si.r heads^ or former emperors, being
dead. He may also be said to come tiji out of the sea^ as

* If w'.tli St. Jerome, I1ieo(loj-ei, and otliers, we understand

Antlcl:rist to h^\\\e shepherd and /f.'o/ spoken ofi»i the follow-

ing' passs.^e of the prophet Zachary : Behold I kAU raise xip^

says tlie Lord, a shepherd in the land^ Kvhc shall 7iot visit ivhat

is forsaken, nor seek vcliat is scattered, ',:or hi-al Kvhaf is broken,

nor 7:ourish that rjhich stands ; and he shall eat the Jlcsh 'f the

fat ones, and break their hoofs. O shepherd and idol, that for-

sakes theflock ! The sroord upon his arm and upon his right

eye : his arm shall quite ivither aiiuij, and h's right eye shall be

utterly d.irkcned, Zarh xi. 16, 17. Tills passag-c, we appre-

hend, may ])oint out to us how and In what manner tlic Anti-

Oiiri.sti:;n king' is wounded, viz. the sivord upon his arm and
upon his right eye ; and St. John tel!s us, he had the wound b\>

the sword, Apoc. xiii. 11. Perhaps he receives a stroke upon

the head, which reaches down to the right eye and opens the

scull. And thor.gh he is cured hythe opc-raiioii of tlu' devil,

\et, as diahohcal operations usually are, the cure may remain

iniperfi'ct ; as seems to he indicated hy wliat Is added : his

arm shall quite u:ithcr avcay, <inl his right rye shall be ut-

terly darkened. How different are the works of the fing-er o'/

Ciod, not done by halves, bill complete and perfect I
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was said of the beafit in ver. 1, because we suppose him
to be born in Crim Tartaiy, upon the Bhick Sea, and to

succeed to the Ottoman empire of Constaiuinonle,

which city also stands on the sea.

Tiie people were seized with astonishment, as just

abovcmentioned, ver. 4. Aiul they adored the dra^ou^
ivhich gave fiower to the beast : and they adored the beasty

saying- : who is like to the beast ? and ivho shall be able to

Jight nvith him ?

They suppose the cure of the deadly wound to have
been performed by the dragon^ or Satan ; and they im-
mediately worship xh^dragon for his having- shown such
a visible protection to this monarch, and vested him
with i)ower, authority, and dominion, beyond any mo-
narch that ever existed. Upon these considerations

they also proclaim this prince superior to every other
creature, invincible, a God, and adore him, saying: nvho

is like to the beast ? and who shall be able to Jight with

him ? This abominable idolatrous \\ orship may the

more easily take place, as we have already observed

that idolatry will probably have been revived in the

world somewhat before this time by the vv'orking- of Sa-

tan, from the moment of his havini^ been let loose.

Before we proceed further, let us observe from what
v.'c have already related out of the I3ih chapter of the

Apocalypse, that the Roman empire, which had been
lonpj ago destroyed, is here revived anew under the

Antichristian monarch, who is here styled the head of

the beast. And this is agreeable to the prediction of

chap. 17. V. 8, of the Apocalypse, (see page 107.) The
beast whieh thou sawest^ was, and is 7iot, and shall come iiji

out of the bottomless fiit^ and go into destruction : yJnd the

inhabitants of the earth (whose names are not writleji in

the book rf lifefrom thefou?idation ofthe world) shall won-
der, seeing the beast, that was, and is 7iot ; here the

Greek text adds, and yet is, Avhich makes the sense

more complete: The Roman empire, in its last period,

that is, the Antichristian empire, is here said to ri^e

from the bottomb'ss Jut, or abyss of hell, because Satan,

who lately came from thence, is the soul and actuator of

that empire, as he was of the same Roman em])ire in

2 A 2
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its first period : And we have just now seen, lliat eHec-

i\lA[y l/ic (lra((jfi or Si\Vdi\ (fax't /lim, the Anticliristiiin

emperor, /lis ovjh sircngth^ and his throne^ and great

poivcr. Besides, by Satan this Roman and Antichristi-

an empire is also made the empire oi" idolatry, as it had

been under the ancient 1-ioman emperors; for we saw
above, that tlwy adored the dragon^ ivho gave fio%vcr to the

beasi ; and thcij adored the beast. 'J his extraoidinury

re-appearance of that powerful and idolatrous entpire,

so long ago lost, and its signal elevation by the power
and management of the devil, seem to form a subject of

great astonishment to the world, and the chief induce-

ment to idolatry ; for it is here said, the inhabitants of

the earth (%vhose names are not written in the book ofVfe)
shall wonder, seeing the beast, that was, and is not, and yet

is : and again ; ^nd all the earth was i7i admiration after

the bead, above, v. 3. But here the servants of God
ought to adm.ire the divine bounty and providence, and

may receive comfort from what is here added, that the

beast or idolatrous Antichristian empire will soon go in^

to destruction.—We now likewise see appear in the

course of the Apocalyptical history, that remarkable

personage, the Antichristian emperor, who is the se-

venth and last head of the idolatrous Roman empire,

conformably to what we were admonished to expect, in

chapter 17, v. \0, five (of the heads) arefallen, one is,

and the other is not yet come : and when he is come, he

must remain a short time. See page 108. Happy in-

deed for mankind, that he must remain but a .short time.

To return to the issue of the battle fought, in the

neighliourhood of Jerusalem, between the Antichristian

emperor's army and that of his enemies, we saw him,

as it were mojtally wounded, then cured by satan, and

soon re-appeaiing at the head of his troops, upon which
follows almost a general defection of the people, and of

his enemies, who came over to his party. In conse-

quence of this, we suppose that the small remainder of

the adverse army flies before him, and he enters Jeru-

salem.

And now we are arrived, as we conceive, at the peri-

od when this ambitious and impious hero declares him-
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self formally jlntichrist^ that is, enemy to Christ. En-
raged, on one side, at his having been wounded and
thrown into the jaws of death, perhaps by Christian
troops ; enraged again by the defection of the Jews
from iiim, who before had owned him for their Messiah,
but whom he finds now become Christians, and renounc-
ing all connexion with him, looking upon him as the

most audacious and basest of impostors : on the other

hand, elated by his extraordinary cure, and seeing him-
self guarded and supported by the whole power of the

devil, and multitudes all around him acknowledging the

same, he swells with the spirit of pride and arrogance,

with which he is inspired by satan who has entered into

him. He thinks himself all-powerful. In these Satan-

ic dispositions he resolves to acknowledge no superior,

in heaven or on earth ; and in that view he proceeds to

a temple in Jerusalem, some Christian Church, which
he enters, and there extolling his own supreme authori-

ty, his dominion, his unlimited power over every thing,

he proclaims himself (iod, and ordains divine homage
and worship to be paid to his person. This we learn

from St. Paul, who thus speaks of him : The man ofdn^
the son of perdition^ who ojifioseth and is lifted ufi above

all that is called God, or that is worshi/i/icd, so that he sit~

teth in the temfile of God *, shelving himself as if he tvere

God\, 2 Thess. 2, 3, 4. He thus imitates, but far sur-

passes in arrogance, Caius CaUgula and other Reman

* In the Greek, he sitteth in the temple of God as God.

f Would not one suspect that tlie devil lias sug'g'csted the

titles usually assumed by the Sultans or Turkish enrifierors of
Constantinople, viz. God upon emth, the shacloiv of God, the

giver of all earthly crown.i, &c. as thus these emperors antici-

pate in some measure what belongs to their last successor.

Antichrist, who will arrogate to himself tlie real deity and
])Owc;r expressed by these titles.

I shall liere add a copy of such like assuming titles, trans-

lated verbatim from the Arabic language, as appears in the

following assent for the armistice agreed on and sent bj- the

Grand Vizir to his excellency Count Peter Alexaiulcr Roinan-

zow.
" Firmly relying upon the assistance ofthe only, indivisible,

'' one God, to whom nothing is comparable, and who created
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emperors, his ancient predecessors, who impiously

clainied to themselves divine honours.

From the alxjvc passage of St. Paul, some have infer-

red that Antichrist will rebuild the great temple of Jc-

" all thing's, atul declared and revealed his divine v.ill through
" the great Mahomet. Amen.

" Tlie most rig-hteous, and most powerful, and great empc-
" rorand Sultan, created to this dignity by the eternal election
" of the Almigiity ; i^ifted witli the imperial and philanthro-
" pic qualities for exhibiting- the welfare and prosperity of the
'* lioly state of Mecca; and invested with tlie highest power,
" and reig-nini^- over an infinite multitude of nations, both by
'* land and sea; who is the wisest among tiie righteous Sul-
'* tans, the most deservedly elected, and wortliiest among-
" all the reg'ents ; sovereign lord and r«der over all the prin-
'• ces in the world; the oidy legislator and sovereign, chosen
'• to it out of tlie most serene pedig-ree in the world ; all his
•' servants, that is to say, all the inhabitants of the world, rc-
'* turn him hearty thanks for the least ,gracc he shows to them,
" and esjiecially for the grace he sliows to them by the pre-
•• sent declaration, through me, Mahomet, his unworthy ser-
" vant and slave. Whereas, tlie extreme need andmisei*y of
< his subjects, whicli are intrusted toliim by the eternal Cre-
' .ator himself, went to his heart. vVccording- to his imperial
<' philanthropy, be all the world witness, and learn mc^rals.

*' How violent the love for his suljjects beini^ in his most
'* noble heart, by thus condescending-, throu,gh the great love
'« he bears towards his servants, to agree upon the present
" armistice : he declares, before the eyes ofthe wise and vir-

'* tuous men, whom he has made free, and exempted from
" their servitude, that, liad it been possible, acconling to his

" honour and glory, he would have laid before them the cir-

" cumstances and events which iiave plcr.sed God and the
" great Mahomet, and which have been the cause of bi-eaking
'* the peace between the everlasting- Ottomon empire and tlie

" R'issian inha'oitants. After which unreasonable and un-
<< clear beliaviovu- in the eyes of God from the Russian side,

'* the sovereign of the globe, my master, lig-hted the fire of
** war; but, alas! what homicide ami blood-shed on both
" sides hath there been dming these last four or iWo jears ?

" And although it has been predestinated so to be in the
" eternal counsel of God, yet as it i-C([Mires a leconciliation

" through the gi-eat jnophet Mahomet, and seeinff that at last

*' Oic most famous jirince, the greatest ofthe princes whobe-
" Ue^e in J es-i-s, tlie only elected man of the people of the
" Messiah, the only decider ofthe business and rig-hts (»f the

" nations of Nazareth, to whom my master allows gloi-y and
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1 Lisalem. But, if that temple is ever to be rcbuilded,
probably it will not be clone until after the ravai^cs and
])ei'secution of Antichrist, according to that prophecy of
Daniel : ^4nd there shall be in the temple^ the ahominadon
of desola ion: and the desolation shall continue even to the

" majesty during- his pious will ; the hip;h, the liappicst go-
'• vcrnor, and omi)cror of Gennaiiy, am! likewise the kino:
" of Prussia, ihe end of both which princes, so that they inny
" be led into tlie wav of sulviUion ; and they having- looked
*•' into the terrible blond-shedding-, and written constantly to
" their minister, residini^ at the court of the most illustrious
*' Porte, to cry for mercy before tlic most brilliant and glori-
" ous throne of my master, whose unworthy slave I am. And
" as it was at tlie same tin\e the most ardent wishes undlong--
" ing- from ihe throne of ihe p^lorious princess, who is so hii^h
*' esteemed by the princes wlio believe in Jesus, who reigns
" over many nations of Nazareth, and governs the people of
" the Messiah, with honour, and with heroic mind ; and who
*' acknowledges her errors and unjust contrivances against
'* the most illustrious P(n-te, namely, the empress of Russia,
" whose end ul.-;o be blessed, and may she be led into the
*' way of salvation ! What a glory for the great and high,
*' mig'hty, just, wise, and virtuous sultan, to see all the na-
" tions of Europe renresented by the ministers ofthe princes
" surrounding' his throne, and sig-hlng- for his gracious will !

*' but not to gain the favour of all those princes, notyetlnflu-
*' Ciiccd by their power or magnificence, hath been the cause
'' of his gr.ici'v.is will; for nothing but the love for his rub-
"' jectsii pavticului-, a'ul for inai.kind in gener,".l, hath he de-
'• clared his most pious and gracious will to agiee upon ui
" armistice, as a beginning and the first stone to peace and
" harmony, which he liaving thus accepted of, the whole
*' world is rejoiced, and the nations bring him tl:anks to his
*•' most g-l<irious tin-one ; and to me, bis imworthy slave, he
" gave a full jjower, to which I have appointed one of tlie

" menibers of the highest divan, the president of the college
*' of Kevillon, a commiuuler of six regiments of horse, the
*' most worthy Sen Abdal Kerim Eflcndi, whose glory may
'• increase ! who sent to me the nine articles of it after it

" was agreed upon ; and as I fotmd them consisting with the
'' honour, glory, and magnificence of my master, whose un-
" woi-thy slave I am, and who gave me full powertogive m}-
'* assent in his gloriful name, tliercfore I sriy, with joy and
" I>raise to God, and to the great prophet Mahomet, he may
" contimie the p-eace among mankind, and increase tb.e glory
" of the wisest and most just Sultan, Jcc. Csc"
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cjnaujnma'io)!^ and to the c/id, ix. 27. Besides, one ma)'

observe that in the New TestLinicnt, the great temple of

Jerusalem is always expressed by the (Jrreek word
IEPON, and a common temple or church by the word
NAO L, as in the present passage of St. I'aul ; which

gives us reason to think, that the apostle does not here

speak of the great temple.

Howevei' that may be, Antichrist proceeds to forbid

any other deity to be acknowledged but himself, and

prohibits all worship of the Supreme Iking, ail exercise

of the Christian religion, and pardcularly the sacrifice

of the altar, because Christ is there personally adored

as God. These presumptuous extravagancies were, in

general, foretold by the prophet Daniel : From the time,

says he, w/icn the continual nacrijice shall be taken awayy

and the abomination unto desolation sfiall be set u^i, there

sliall be a thousand tvjo hund^-ed ninety days^ xii. 1 1. The
continual or daily sacrifice of the altar, is here said to be

taken aivay ; and the abojnination wito desolation is set iifi,

that is, the abominable worship of a man is set nji^ in the

place of that of (iod. A similar impiety and abomination

was formerly practised by the idolatrous king and im-
placable enemy of the Jews, Antiochus Epiphanes. who
forbad holocaiisis and sacrijiccs^ avd atonement s.^ to be made
in the temfdc r.f God a?id set 21/1 the abominable idol of
desolation * u/ion the altar of God, 1 Maccab, i. 47, Sec.

57. We seem to be also forewarned of Antichrist's

abomination, as we observed under the sixth seal, by
our 'saviour himself, when he said : When therefore you

shall see the abomination (f desolaion, which noas spoken of
by Daniel the firofihet^ standing in the holy /dace, he that

readeth, let him understand : Thru they that are in Jiidea,

let them flee to the mounfcuns^ Matth. xxiv. 15, 16. Upon
these words of our Saviour, St. ('hrysostom speaks thus:
" For three years and six months, the Christian sacri-

** fice must be taken away by Antichrist, and the Chris-
" tians flying away ()cfore him into the deserts, there
" will be no one to frequent the Church or to offer the
" oblation to God." Hom. 49 in Matth. 24.

^ The statue of Jupiter OljiTipIus.
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It is worth our notice what wc further learn from the
ubovc-citecl passage of Daniel, ih.djHrn ihc nrncy when
the daily Sdcritice will be suppressed, und the abonnna-
tion set up, t/icrc ivHl be a tivALaand t\vo hmxdrcd and
ninety daijs^ to the end of r\ntichiist's persecution, which
Daniel had spoken of in the piecedin;^ verse. '1 hut

persecution will last three years and a hc.if, as we shall

see hereafter. Hence thv n, if the year be supi)oseci tc con-

sist of 06 J days, three years anil a hulf make 1278 days,

which the number 1290 exceeds by twcl\e ; so that

there will be an interval of twelve days between the

time when Antichrist sets hin.self up for God in the tem-
ple, and the be-jinnini!; ol his persecution. Bnl thi^ in-

terval will be thirty di.ys, if the year be reckoned only

of 360 days, or forty two months of thirty da ;, s each,

which round way of countinj^ is usual withth-: prophets.

As therefore a most cruel persecution is soon to fol-

low, and all sorts of other means wiil likewise be em-
ployed by thvit monster of iniqui:y. .nlichiist, to foice

ihe worshi]) of his preteiy.led Di\inity upon tlic world,

the Almi^-i;hty sends a most stron;^ and pathetic admoni-
tion to mankind, to warn ihem a^^anst that seduction :

y/'^r/ /.9a7y. says St- John, anotlur angel JIx,i. g throitgh

///<» midnt of Ivaven, havhig the eleriial Gcsful^ to jireach

unto them tliat sit ufion the earthy and over every 7:atioJi,

and tribe ^ and t.vgue^ and fieo,'ile :

Sayhig with a loud voice : fear the Lcrd^ and give him
honour^ bccaune the hour of his judgment is come : and
ado^e ye him^ that made h'avtn and :arih, the sia and the

fountains of waters. Ay.oc xiv 6, 7.

The anj^el here may represent Henoch and his atten-

dants, tiie pastors of the ( hu'x h, who with threat vigour

will preach up, first in Jerusalem and then in all other

n tions, the eteTol Go-pel ov ever lar^ting covenant^ Isai.

xxiv. 5 ; that is ihe eternal law, founded in nature it-

self, that forbids divine worship to be paid to any crea-

ture, as bein^ the incommunicable ricjht of the Su-

preme Beintr. They will say: Fear not il.is dcmincer-

iivj^ boaster; but, F-ar the I.ord^and give him hoi^our.

They wiil say : adore not this iinpostor ; who deceitful-

ly pretends to a j)o\ver over hca\cn, earth, sea, and
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fountains of water ; but, cuhre Iiim^ tJiat really 7nade hew
vcn^ and earthy the sea, and (he fountairifi of ivaters^ and

has power to do >vith them what he pleases. These
exhortations the preachers will enforce with that pecu-

liar reason here given, d--cause the hoiir of his Judgment

is come, because the time will soon come, in three years

and a half, when the judgment of Ood will fall upon

this jnaJi of sin^ this son of Jierdition, Aatichrisi, and he

shall be exterminated.

Andchrist fiiidino- that many, particularly the Jews,

refuse to pay him divine honour, he will first endeavour

to bring them over by persuasive methods. For th-»t

purpose he will avail himself of the po%vcr nvhich the

dra'^on gave h-m., as we saw above, of performing won-
ders and working false miracles. Miiny prodigies,

therefore, and extraordinary performances, by the de-

vil's operation, he will exhibit ; ivhose coming, says St.

Pauh is according to the working rf Sa'an,, in all jiOKver,

and fiigns, and lying rjonders, 2 Thess. ii. 9, By the

dazzling appearance of these wonderful operations, ma-
ny will be staggered in their faith, and will be seduced

to Wi;rship this mock-god, as we seem to learn from our

Saviour, who said : There shall arise false Christs and

false jirofthi'ts, and shall sho-v great ^igns and wonders, inso-

much as to deceive, if fiossible, even the elect, Matth.

xxiv 24. But Christ, whose Providence is never want^

ing to his Church, will interpose his power to baffle

that of the devil and Antichrist. He will invest many
of the Christian preachers, particularly Henoch and

Elias, with extraordinary miraculous powers. As Mo-
ses and Aaron were sent by the Almighty to contend

with Pharaoh and his magicians, and to rescue the Is-

raelites from slavery ; so will Kiias and Henoch be the

two chief messengers whom Christ will employ to op-

pose his enemy, Antichrist, and to preserve the elect

from falling into his snares. And as the ma'^i(i;.tns of

Egypt, with all their demoniacal charms and incanta-

tions, vvere vanquished by the signal su[ie"ioiily of the

miracles of Moses and Aaron ; so will the ])ro(ligi' s of

Antichrist be ecii,)seci and confounderl bv the far great-

er number and splendour of the niiraclcs of Elias and
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Henoch. And Iivi/l give, s.iys Christ, u?ito vi:j tivo wit-
nesses, mid they ts/iuit /ir.phc.jij a ihousajid two hundred
sixty days, clothed in sackcloth.-^—ind if unij man will

hurt them, Jire shall come out of their month!, ami shall
devour their enemies, ,ind if any man will hurt them, in
this manner must he be slain. These have power to shut
heaven, that it rain not in the days oj their Jirifihecy : and
they haveJiower over waters to turn them into blvod. and
to strike the earth" iviih all plagues as often as they will.

Apoc. xi. 3, 56. These miracles wc have belbre cx-
])hurjec], see page 156. In coiiformity to this passage,

St. Ephron speaks thus: " God in his mercy wiil send
'' Elius and Henoch, -who will openly exhort the people
'' not to belie\e in Antichrist." Sci'm. de Antichr.

And St. Ambrose : " Henoch and Eiicis are derjtincfl to
" be the Apostles of the la:^t times: for they are to be
" sent, before the last coming; of Christ, to prepare the
" people of God, and to animate ail the Chuiches to re-

" sist Antichrist." In Ep. 1. ad. Corinth, c. 4. St.

Gregory the Great likewise says, that " Elias and He-
'' noth will appear upon the stage of the world to op-
'' pose Antichrist." In Job, lib. 15. c. 36. When the

])Owcrs of the Almighty and Satan come in ccmptti-

lion, the latter must certainly vanish. Whence it ibl-

iows that those only will be deluded, who wilfully shut

their eyes to the clear light of evidence ; and so we are

informed by St. Paul : whjsc comings Antichrist's, is ac-

cording to the working of Satan, in all power, and signs,

and lying wonders, and in all seduction of iniqiuty to them

that perish : because they received not the love of the truthy

that they might be saved. Therefore God shall send them

fhe oJ:(^ration of error, to believe lying ; that all may be

judged who have not believed the truth, but have con-

.rented to iniquity. 2 Thess. ii. 9, 10, 11.

Antichrist seeing all his wonderful operations baffled

by the shining evidence of Henoch's and l^lias's mira-

cles, and perceiving that multitudes of Christians refuse

to acknowledge his godhead, he swells with anger, and

being actuated by the hellish fiend that possesses him,

he arrogantly l)oasts of his pre-eminence f)vcr nil other

men that have ever existed, of the greatness of his em-
2 r>
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pirc, of the number of his arniics, of his command
over all the beiiigs and woilis ot natuic, and even pre-

sumes to cxiol Ills own power above that of the Al-

mighty ; as it seems to foilow fiom what St. John pro-

ceeds to SL'y of him :

Cliap. xiii. V. 5. yJnd there nvas given to him a 7noufh

afieafd) y; ifrcai things^ a-d Olas/:hentic<i. And St. Paul

calls him, ihc man of &in, ihe aon rf JierditioK^ noh'j ofi-

poscth and is lifted up above all that in ealL-d G'cJ, or that

is ivor,shi/i/icdy 2 Thess. ii. 3, 4. Dunici also gives us

much the same picture of him. ^?id behold, says that

prophet, eyes like the eyes cf a man 'ivere in this little

horn, and a mouth speaking great things, vii. 8. We
have before observed liiat Antichiist is meant by the

little horn, which is here said to ha\ e eyes like the eyes of

a man, a?id a mouth speaking great things ; the eyes of a

-man, and a mouth, indicate a man, one individual man,
Avho speaks great thiiigs, as we have just heard from St.

John. Daniel goes on paintuig his characier: and he

ahall think himsef able to change times and laws, vii. 25.

He^will imagine himself powerful enough to change

times, the course of times and seasons of the year, as

night into day, winter into summer, Sec. and to change

laivs, to alter the laws by which nature acts, by which
the sun, and moon, and other planets, move, to alter

their times of rising and setting, to raise up the har-

vest in winter, and to make the earth barren in simi-

mer, and to command the clouds to rain or not at his

pleasure ; in fine, he will boast of having power to re-

verse the whole order of nature. y\nd jjerhaps he will

attempt some particular of this sort, which, by the de-

vil's aid, he may apparently effect.

V. 5. Arid porjer was given him to do two and forty
months. He is permitted by the Almighty to do what
he pleases during two and forty mcnths, or three years

and a half: or else, as the Greek text has \\., power was
given him to make war two and forty months, which he
resolves to do with the utmost violence and cruelty.

V. 6. And he opened his mouth unto blasphemies,

against God, to blaspheme his name and his tabernacle, and
thcJn thn dwell therein. Here is a shocking picture of
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.\ntichiisrs siipcrU.tivc arrogance and iinnarallelccl im-
piety. Infl:itcd with the venom that Satan instils into

his heart, and furious agiinst the Chiistims, whom,
with all his art and leigncd miracles, he has not been
able to gain over, he now, in rage, fiies in the face of
Ileaven. He pours out dla.^/iherji/es acfaumt God; Luci-
fer-iike, he revolts against God, and blasfihcmes him ;

he bUsfihancs hia 7m>-n:\ that is, religion, which com-
mands homage to be paid to the Supreme Being alone ;

he blasifihcmrs his tabcn^aclc^ or Heaven, the seat ot" God,
and his Church on earth ; h: blusfihemcs th'-m that ihvcll

in Htaven^ that is, the angels and saints. Thus this

monster of iniquity, like a swollen sea that overtops all

i)ound u'ics, rises up against God, and every thing that

is holy. Daniel with one stroke of his pencil draws

much the same picture of him : And he tvlll ajicak rjords

a^^ainst the most Hi^h^ vii. 25. He seems to have suck-

ed up all the virulence and sjnrit of impiety of the pre-

ceding ages. In the fourth Vial, wc hear.l bla^,fihemicfi

against the name cf God^ Apoc. :;vi. 9 ; and in the fifth

Vial, bla'^fihemies against the God cf Heaven, Apcc. xvi.

11. Bot-h these sorts of blasphen^y Antichrist uses,

and adds others to them.
St. John seems to intimate, in 1/is first e])istlc, some

particular instances of this man's presumption and op-

position to Christ. He will deny that Jesus is the

Christ or the Messiah, and will thereby endeavour to

take av/ay the belief of the Blessed Trinity, inio is a

liar *, but henvho dcnieth that Jesus is the Chrii^t ? This is

Antichrist f, ivho denieth the Father and the Son^ 1 Ep.

ii. 22. He will deny that the Son of God took human
flesh : Every s/iirit that dissolveth Jesus |, is not ofGod

:

and this is Jlntichrirj^^ ofwhom you have heard that he

comes and is now already in the ii'ojidy 1 Ep. iv. 3. Here
St. John says that Antichrist, who they have heard will

cnc day come into the world, is notv already in the world
;

* In the Greek text, the liar.

j In the Greek, the Af.tichrist.

i In the Greek, that doth twt conf-ss that Jcwus Christ is

covie in thefiesh.

§ In the Greek, and this is the spirit rf Antichrist.
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that is, there are already in the world men, who broach

such impious lioctriue about Ciirist, as Antichrist him-
self will do. Such were the vSiiiionians and Corinthians

in St. John's time. St. Paul has likewise suftkiently

described the detestable character of i\ntichrist, calling

him the rvan of sin, ihat aitleth in the temple of God^

shcTji.ig hinififlf as if he rjcre God—"vhose comi;:g is ac-

eonling to the nvorking of Hataru '2 Thcss. c. 2. And in

a similar strain have also the ancient fathers spoke of

him. " Satan," says St. Jerome, " will wholly possess

Antichrist," in Dan. c. 7. St. Chrysostom says : " An-
" tichrist will be a man that will possess all the power
" of Satan." St. Irenceus is very ample in the descrip-

tion of his character: Adversus Haer. lib. 5. c. 25.

St. John proceeds:

V. 7. v^//^ it was givr.i unto him to make war- ivith

the saiyits^ and to overcome them. Here Antichrist has
power allowed him to persecute the saint^^ or good
Christians, and to overcome them^ or put them to death
with great cruelty and torments ; and this we shall

soon sec him putting in execution.

V. 7. And Jioiver was given him over every tribe^ and
^ fieofile^ and tongue^ and natioyi.

His/J97yrr, his dominion will extend over every na-

tion and people of the globe. Already monarch of a

great part of the kingdoms of the earth, when he com-
mences Antichrist; the rest he will now subdue, and
thus will become master to tyrannize over mankind,
and persecute reliirion in every corner of the world.

^Vc shall here just remark, that the reason, why St.

John in this and several other places of the Apocalypse
uses llic four terms (rioefieofde^ tcjigiir^ and natijn, seems
to be to indicate the four great divisions of the earth,

Km'opc, Asia, Africa, and America ; the term /u-o/iie

probal)ly being put for Europe, tiation for Asia, tongue

for Africa, and trihe for Anierica. And the order in

v.hich the abovo^terms stand in this place, perhaps indi-

cates the progressive course of Antichrist's conquests,

V. 8. Jnd all that dvjell u/)on the earthy adored him ^,

- Intht Greek te.\t, =u7V/^/s'.Vr/./7n.
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ivhose names arc net ivrhtcn in the beck cflifc of the lamb
nvhich \vaH dainfrcm the beginning of the world.

Here wc see such a f^eneral apostacy oi'in-inkincl that
except those whose names arc tuiiiten iu the book- cj life of
the lamb, which was slainfrom the beginrAng oft-fie world
in the decrees of God, that is, except the predestined,
all ilic rest yield to the tyraiiny and persecution of Anti-
chiist, and adore him as a God.
The preceding account of Antichrist's character,

power, and actions, douinless must appear to every one
ve;y alarming : nevertheless, ^vc further learn from St.

John, that this mayi cfsin, this so7i offierdltion, notwith-
standing his exorbitant power and satanic malice, as if

yet not suiriciently arined for mischief, will acquire an
asbociate of the same stamp of hiniscif, who will per-
form the function of his principal minister, and be his

chief aid in the course of his future proceedings.

Chap. xiii. v. 11. And Isaw,?,'A.y^ St. John, another beas!:

like a lamb, coming nji cut of'.he earth, and he had two horfif,

and he .s/ioke as a dragon. The first beast, ver. 1 , appeared
to St. John rising out ofthe .?( a, because it w-as the figure

of a great ejnpire, or a great emperor, viz. Antichrist

:

this second beast therefore, rising out of the earth, de-

notes a private man. yJnd he had two horns, like a lamb j

horns are an emblem of strength or power, and these

two horns signify tlie power of speech and the power of

false miracles, with which this man is endued. These
powers are similar, but only in appearence, to those

Avhich the true lamu or Jesus Christ eminently posses-

sed ; the miracles of this new man or siecoud beast being

no ino'.e than impostures, works performed by the in-

tervention of the devil ; and his speech, though eloquent

and engaging, is artful, hypocritical, malicioiis, and de-

ceitful ; for he rfuaks like a dragon, or like the devil that

deluded Eve. This man Vi>\\iQ, felse firof^hct, as St.

John calls him in chap. 19, v. 20, and other places, that

attend Antichrist ; is his principal agent, and like him
receives all his power from the devil. St. Ireuirus

mentions him thus: "St. John in the Apocalypse
" s;-5caking of Antichrist's attendant, whom he calls the
" false prophet, savs; lie spoke like a dragon^ and execute

2 li 2
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" cd all the fiovjcr of theformer beaut in his flight, Sec." as

in the following- verse. Adv. liaer. 1. v. c. 28.

V. 12. ^dnd he executed all the ^lower of the former
beast in his sight : and he caused the earth and ihem that

dvjell therein^ Co adore thefrst beast ^nvhose nvound to death-

ivas healed. The ialsc prophet, to enhance the credit

of his muster, will perform in his presence the same
AVOiidcrb that Antichrist himself is capable of doing, and

thus will prev.Ai on them that dwell oji the earthy to adore

thefrst brast^ whose wound to death was healed^ that is.

Antichrist, who had been mortally wounded, and cured.

Perhaps also from, the expression, he caused the eai th to

ad'jr:- chc fir<:t beast ^ it may be inferred that the false

pi'ophet by his enchantments will make the inanimate

beings, such as trees and other thing-s, appear to pay a

kind of honicige to Antichrist.

V. 13. And he did great signs, so that he made also

fire come down from heaven unto the earth in the sight of
men. Such then will be the power of the false prophet

that he will make fire come down from the sky, by the

hetp of the de\il. " What we read in the book of Job,"

says St. Ambrose, " tlfat the devil brought down fire

*' from heaven by the divine permission, h^i will do the
" same in the last d lys by his instruments, Antichrist
" and Antichrist's followers."

The false prophet seems hereto imitate one of He-
noch's and Eii..s's miracles; but the miracles of these
tw't Tjiinrsses far outshine his in number, lustre, and evi-

dence, and win be the means of preserving from seduc-
tion the men of good wilU but will be the instrument of
e.ror to those who, as St Paul says, receive not the love

cf truth 'hat they may b' saved. For,

V. 14. And he seduced ihem that dwell on the earthy

for the signs which were given him to do in the sight ofthe
beast, saying to them that dwell on the earthy that they

should make the image of the beast *, which had the wound
by the sword, and lived. By thrjn that dw II on the earth

seem to be understood those who wilfully shut their eyes

* In the Greek, an image to the beast, iv/iich Jiath the liioun:/.
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i.o the truth, and them he seduces by the signs which he
is iilio\v«jd power to do in the night of the bca.st, and pre-

vails with them to raise an inmge or a statue to Anti-

christ, and to adore it. He cailorces his wondeitul per-

formances, by representini^ his mastercts ciirtauily God,
since he had been mortally ivoundcl by ilie sivord^ and
Was nevertheless «// -r and well. But this sophister is

not able to prove the cure to have been complete, for it

is here said th.it ihc b as! which la>rd, has the wfAind bxj

the sii'ord^ that is, hath the cicatrix or mark ofthe wound
remaining alter the cure ; an argument of its being the

work of an imperfect operator. Tiiis agrees with what

was remarked page 268.

V. 15. ^nd i'. was given to him to give I'fe to the

image of the beast ^ and the image of the beast should sfieak :

and should cause that whosoever w'll not adore the image

of the beast should be slain. The false prophet has fur-

ther power, by the divine permission, to give apparent

life to the image or statue of Antichrist, insomuch that

it shall sfieak^ or rather the devil in it, and deliver his

oracles, which was often done in the ancient times of

Paganism ; and that the image shall cause ihat^ whosoever

will not adore ihe mage of ;he bcast^ or Anticlvrist, shall

be slain^ that is, at the command of the devil speaking by

the statue, those who refuse m adore it, will be put to

death This will be done in the persecution.

V. 16. Jnd he shall make ally bo:h little and great,

rich and fioovyfreemen and bondmen, to have a character

in Iheir right hand, or on (he r foreheads. The same

wicked minister of Antichrist will oblige people of all

denominations, such will be the general apostacy, to let

him imprint a character or particular mark in thi'- right

hand or on theirforeheads, by which they will be distin-

guished as the votaries of Antichrist.

V. 17. And that no man might buy or sell, but he that

ha'h the character, or the name of the beast, or the number

of his name. No one will be allowed to buy or sell any

commodity, unless he shows the abovementioncd mark,

or th^ name of the beast, that is, the print upon hin^self of

Antich'/ist's name, or of the numl-er of his name. \
^
si-

milar severity was used in Diociesian's persecution,
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when it was forbij for any one to buy or sell in the pub-

lic market, luwess he first ottered incense to an idol

erected there for that purpose.

Thus will this o'h^'r b'-an*, or wicked minister of An-
tichrist, exert all his skill and power to enforce the ex-

ecrable and absurd opinion of his master's divinity.

Thus will he employ every diabolical art, both of per-

suasion and force, to prevail with his detestable enemy.
And thus, as TertuHian says, " will the Ijeast Anti-
" christ with his false prophet, oppress the Church with
" persecution." De Resur. Caruis. c. 25.

It was said above that no one would be allowed to buy
or sell, unless he bore the mark of Antichrist, or his

name, or the number of his name. His 7iame then is

somethinc^ mysterious, as the letters of it will contain a

particular number, which God in his bounty here gives

as one characteristic among others, by which he may
be known, and consequently rejected and abhorred.

For thus proceeds St. John :

V. 18. Here is ivisdom. He that hath iniderstandings

let Mm count the number of the beast. For it is the num-
ber ofa man : and the number ofhim is six himdred sixty

six.

Here is rjisdom, here it is proper to take notice. He
that has understanding., he that has a share of skill and
knowledge, let him count the number of the btas% which
he may do,for it is the riumber ofa man ; that is, it is the

numb -r of the name ofa man. conformably to what is

said in the precetlirig verse, ^^nd the number cf him is

.six hundred s'xtij six; the number therefore contained

in Antichrist's name, v.'ill be 666. According to the

account we have given ot that impious man, he v/ill be

born u M.\hometan prince, and will rise to the head of

the Turkisii empire. VVe may therefore be allowed to

suppose him to bear the name of Mahomet., a name
which so many emperors, his predecessors, will have
borne before him, in honour of the first founder of the

Mahometan retijj,ion and empire. This name expres-

sed in the Greek language, because St. Johivivrote the

Apocalypse in Greek, is MAOMETIi, or MOAISTETIS,

as Euthyniius and the Greek histoiians, Zonorus and
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Credenus, write it ; and according to the Greek nume-
ration, it stands tlius

:

M 40
A 1

O 70
M 40
E 5

T 300
I 10

Z 200

6G6

It may be here observed, how contrt^ry to the sense
of Scripture is the opinion ofsome moderns, who, in the

spirit of opposition to the Catholic reliction, assign for

the name of Antichrist, a generical term, containing-,

indeed, the number 666, but not expressing a determi-
nate man ; and this indeterminate niime they apply to

a succession of many persons : whereas St. John plain-

ly says ; it is the number of a man^ the number cf liis

name ; it is therefore the number of the single name of

a particular man. And in like manner is Antichrist

evidently described by St Paul as an individual man.
For in what other sense, partiality apart, can the apostle

be understood, when he styles him, the man o/' 6in, the

son rtf^icrdition^ the o/>/ioser, who sitteth as God in the

temfile of God ; ihc To:ckcd cue,, nvhom the Lord Jesus shall

kill u'if'h the s/iirit of his mouth, tlfc? 2 The:-.s ii. The
description of him, v/hich we huve seen in Daniel, is

likewise of the same tenour. The fathers of the

Church join also in the stmic opinion, and are very co-

piou- in their account of his character. The whole se-

lies wc have hitherto pi^cn of his history, drawn from
those sources, ]>!. inlv points him f(Ut as one individual

being, an extraordinary rnai! ; and it will be furir.er con-

lirnicd in the sequel. In fine, such has been the con-

stant and uiranimous tradition frojn the lise of Christi-

anity throuirh all ages ; as mny be seen in the scries of

the Scripture interpreters and ccclesi >^tical writers.

Nay, even so universal and fixed has always been that
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notion of Antichrist, tlut it may be put upon a level with

the belief of the forincr exisiencc of an Aiexandei* or

Julius Caesar ; nor ciin hur.iiy be found now an individu-

al in the coninion cla:is of people and of the narrowest

cducHtion, but knows in general the character of that

enemy of Christ, and expects iiis coming in the last pe-

riod of the world. This tradition is therefore traced up
to the times of the apostles, and owes its existence to

what they taught, bt. Paul is an express voucher, that

he had instructed the Thessalonians on that head. Rc-
viembcr you not., says he, that when I was yet with you,

I told you these things ? 2 Thess. ii. 5.

To return to the transactions of Antichrist. Finding
himself so powerful by Satan's aid, and seconded l)y so

able a minister, his false prophet; while on the other

hand h-j sees the converted Jews and oiher Christians

refusing him divine homage, and so fortified by the ex-

hortations and miracles oftheir teachers, that ali his pre-

tended wonders and persuasive arts can make no im-
pression upon them ; he resolves by the instigation of

Satan, to compel them by force into compliance, to

show no mercy to the refractory, but to destroy them,
and utterly abolish the Chrisiian name. Full of self-

conceit and rage, he is determined to suffer no rival in

heaven or on. earth, but that all mankind shall bov/ in

homage to him, as God, and as the sole monarch of the

^vholC world. This he designs to effect by the invinci-

ble force of his immense army, with which he purposes

to carry ravage, devastation, and destruction, throughout
every nation that resists him. Such arc the hellish de-

terminations he fixes ; but before he commences the

execution of them, Christ, the faithful governor of his

Church, and supreme in his power, is pleased to give a

special warning to his beloved servants, and for their

support proclaims the following sentence :

Chap. xiii. v. 9. Ifany man have an car^ let him hear :

let every one give attention.

V. 10. i/t', thai sliaV lead hito ca/ifivity, shall go into

cafitivity : he that shall kill by the sword, nim^t be killed

by the sword. Here is the pa'ience and (he fai'h of the

saints. That is, in the following persecution and war
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of Anlichiist, tlioscthat force others into captivity, shall

themselves be nrade ciiptivcs: and those tliut cruelly

put ot^hers to death, shall undergo the same Lte. Judg-
ment is therefore already picnounced i'.c:aii;st Antichrist

and his agents, that as they deal v.ith others, they shall

be dealt with themselves. Then it is added, Here is

the /iatie?Ke and ihc fuii.h of the saints. Here is the mo-
tive of the patience ard the faith of the saints^ or the ser-

vants of God) in this v/orld. By faith they rely on the

promi'jcs of God for the revt'ard oi ^\\t\v patience^ and

leave him to vindicale as he may judge fit, their cause,

uith respect to their persecutors. Such is the pre-

vious instiuction Christ sends to his servants, before the

dreadful dity of persecution. But as the converted Jews
are destined to ttand fc rcmost in ihe battle, and to be

the first viclinis of Antichrist's fury, and must there-

fore set forth a glorious example of fortitude to the

other Ghristians, they are provided with an extraordi-

nary share of grace, and a peculiar degree of courage

and constancy for their terrible conflict. For thus we
hear this singular favour announced by St. John.

Chap. vii. v. 1. Afltr these things^ I saw four jingels

standing on the four corners of the earthy holding the

four winds of the earth., that they should ?20t blow * i/pon

the earth, nor upon the sea, ?ior on amy tree.

V. 2. And I saw another Angel ascending from the

rising cf the sun, having the sign of the living God ; and

he cried with a loud voice to the four Angels, to whom it

was give?i to hurt the earth and the sea,

V. 3. Saying: hurt not the earth, the sea, nor the

trees, till we sign the serx'ants cf our God in. their fore-

heads.

Here are four anf^els, standing on the four corners of

the earth, holding the four winds of the earth, which

they are ready to let go, and which are to cause desola-

tion over the whole globe. By the four winds of the

earth, are meant the persecutions which are going to

rise in every part of the earth, and which v» ill form the

"-'• In tlie Greek, that aijlfu! shculd riot L-low, &c.
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general perscculion of Aniichrist, as the four ivinds join

to cu.iipo^e one general witicf. But this i)ersecution is

\vilhheid lor a while by a divine commund, which is

carried by an angel ascendiriL^ from the East^ as coming
from Him \\ho -Mxnided above the Heuveri of Heavens to

the Eafit^ Psaim Ixvii. 34. The rjmd of persecution

\vin hvrt the earth rjid the s'yi, that is, will fall upon the

Christian people, whcrcvei" they are, and the trees, or

their pasu.rs and clergy. But ijiis alarming disaster is

suspended, till tiic angel has marked the scrvahtti of God
in their forchcada ivith he i5->gn rf the IvAng God^ that is,

with the sign ol the cross of Christ, who having died

upon it, rose again to ///>'. But v.ho those servants of

God are, we arc told in the next verse.

V. 4. yind I heard ilie inunber of them that were sign-

ed ; an hundredforty four thousand nvere signed, ofevery

tribe of the crdldrcn of Israel. No sooner almost have the

Jews tasted the comfort of having recovered the fa\our

of their God by embracing Christianity, but behold I

144,000 of them are marked out and destined to be im-

molated to Christ by martyrdom, and are therefore

signed on the forehead by the nunisters of the Church
with the sign of the cross, or confirmed in faith and

iortitude, as the sacrament of confirmation is always

conferred with making the sign of the cross on the

forehead. Thus then this great number of converted

JcAVS are prepared to grace Christianity by their tri-

umph over torments aiid death. But as wc learn from
St. Paul, that all Israel nv'U be saved, Rom. xi. 26, it is

plain that, considering the vast body of the Jewish peo-

ple, the number of martyrs here mentioned must fall

much short of the number of converted Jews. The
rcsl therefore will remain to reflect honour on the Chris-

tian religion, by their zeal in promoting it, and their ex-

emplary lives. This select number of 144,000 cham-
pions, or twelve times twelve thousand, is made up by

culling twelve thousand out of each tribe, as follows

:

\^. 5. Of the tiibe of Juda were twelve thousand

(ligned. Of the tribe of Reuben, twelve thousand signed.

Of the tribe of Gad, twelve thousand signed.
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V. 6. Of the tribe of jiser^ twelve thousand signed.

Of the tribe of Xefuhalia^ tnvclve thousand signed. Of
the tribe of Manasses^ tivelve thousurul signed.

V. 7. Of the tribe of Simeon^ twelve thousand signed.

Of the tribe of Levi, twelve thousand signed. Of the

tribe of Issachar, twelve thousand signed.

V. 8. Of the tribe ofZabulon^ twelve thousand signed.

Of the tribe of Josefih, twelve thousand signed. Of the

*ribe of Benjafnin, twelv^ thousand signed.

2 C
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CHAPTER XI.

The Contimiation of the History of the Six:h J^r.

X HE Almighty having prepared his faithful servants

for the terrible conflict he proposes to subject them to,

he announces the great persecution and terrible war,

and exhibits the states of the Church at the time they

begin, in the following manner

:

Chap. xi. V. 1. jfjid there tvas given me, says St.

John, a reed like unto a rod : and it ivas said to ?ne * :

arise, and measure the temfiie of God, and the altar, and

them, that adore therein.

V. 2. But the court, which is nvithout the temfde, cast

out, and measure it not : because it is given unto the Gen-

tiles t^ and the holy city they shall tread under foot two

and forty months. The Churches consecrated to the

tine service of God, at this tinie, so far diminished in

number, or so little filled, on account of the general

apostacy and degeneracy of mankind, that all these

Churches are here represented to St. John as reduced

into one single 1 hurch or tem/de. The faithful iuinis-

ters of God are also become so few, us to be represent-

ed as officiating at one altar in this C'hurch ; and all the

good and zealous Christians make up so small a num-
ber., with respect to the whole bulk of mankind, that

they are shown to St John as collected in this one tem-

JUe, paying their adoration to God. There is therefore

given to St. John a reed, or a small slender measuring

rod, HS tjufFicirnt for the few inconsiderable measures he
• has to take, and he is told to measure the temple of Godf

" In llie Greek, and the Angtl stood, saying.

\ In the t.ieck, Uu piinrtictt'on stands thus ; and measure

it not, liccause it is gtveii uuto the Gentiles, and the holy city, Sic,
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and ./V-? aliar^ and ihctn that adjre therein^ ih.a the small

size of both rem/de and altar may appeal', and the little

compass in which they arc comprised, those \\ ho aic

there adoring Go:\.
*

lint lor l/i!' court irhich in unthout (he temple^ that is,

the i^rcat miiltiLude of those who, lor want of the spi-

rit of religion, enter not the temple, hut stand in the

v^jurt v.nthjut the tem/dc^ St. John is told not to mcanurf

them, l.ut to cait thcni ouf^ or to banish them from the

nei;^h!jourhood of the temj)le, becan.se if, the court, i^

j^iven to the Gcnlilcft^ because God delivers this wicked

multitude to be punished and destroyed by the (i en-

tiles, tliat is, by Antichrist and his cruel and barbarou:^

iroops. 'I'hc execution of this divine judgiiicnt com-
n^cnces very sooh. i'or now Antichrist, \\\w\ with fu-

jy, declares ;var against the whole world, resolves to be

sole master, to spare neither those that resist him, nor

lliosc who have given him ciuy provocation, or against

whom he bus conceived an ill-will. Actuated by Satan,

he feels no more sense of jiumaniiy, and breathes only

blood and destruction. In this situation he is in some
measure pictured by Nabuchodonosor, that haughty

king of Assyria, who in the pride of his heart proclaim-

ed ^hat his though's were to bring all the earth laidcr his

empire^ Judith ii. 3, and gave orders to the general of

his armies : Oo out against all the kingdoms of the rjcst^

arid agahist them e^ftecially that despised my command'

ment. Thy eye shall not sfiare any kingdom.^ a?td the

strong cities thou shalt bring under my yoke. Ibid.v, 5, 6.

This war of Antichrist, the most bloody of all wars

since the existence of the world, as in it are killed the

third part of men^ Apoc. ix. 15, will last three years and

a half, as observed before from St. John : and fionver was

given him to do » two and forty months^ xiii. 5.

But furthermore, in our present text, it is added : J^id

the htly city they shall tread underfoot two and forty

months. No sooner has the haughty monarch. Anti-

christ, declared war against mankind, but with the same

breath he proclaims a general persecution, which he

* la the Greek, to make icdr.
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himself intends to carry on, and dispatches his orders to

have the same executed in every pait of the earth,

lor it is now allowed to him aiul his bloody agents to

tread undn- foot the holy city^ that is, the whole body of

the holy Christians, for forty two monthfi, or three years

and a half. This space of time Christ has set apart, to

puiify his Church, and to try his servants, and for that

purpose allows them to fall under the power of this

merciless tyrant : And it nvas given ur.to him^ says St.

John, to make ivar nvith the Sai?Us^ and to overcome :he?ny

Apoc. .\'iii. 7. V/e are admrnishcd of the same by the

prophet Daniel : I beheld, says hc^and lo that horn, hi\'

li Christ, 7Kflf/c ivar against the Saints, and prevailed over

them, vii. 21. And again: And he shall speak words

against th*: most High, and shall crush the Saints of the

most High And they shall be delivered into his hand

until a time, and times, and half a time, ibid. v. 25. The
period of the persecution Daniel here expresses by a
lime, and times, and half a time, that is, a year, two

years, and half a year, or thi'ce years and a half, the

same v.'ith St. John.

Antichrist being at this time in Jerusalem, and irn-

placal)ly irritated against the Jews, who had deserted

ii om him, looked upon him with abomination, and had

espoused the Christian religion, which he hates, he

resolves to begin his bloody persecution and massacre

with them. He therefore sacrifices to his rage the

.above mentioned multitude of an hundred fortyfur thou-

.'.a?id ; but in what manner we are not told. On this

striking catastrophe and deluge of blood, how justly

may the Ijody (jf converted Jev/s that renrain, send up

to hiaven their lamentations and cries in those pathetic

siraiDS which their forefathers used, upon the destruc-

tion and havoc made by Naljuchodonosor, a figure of

what Antichrist would one day do. O God, the heathens

are come into thy inheritar.ee ; they have dtfiled thy holy

temple ; they have made Jerusalem as a place to keep

fruH.
Then have given the dead bodies of thy sn^iwUs to he

meat for the fowls of th'^ nir, the fcsh of thy saints for

the beasts of the earth.
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They have fioiired out ihcir blood as vjater^ round about

Jerii.salcm ; and there was none to bury them. l*salm
Ixxviii.

Such a number of holy victims, doubtless, breathed
forth from the earth the most fragrant odour, and were
so acceptable to the heavenly couit, tl\at immediately
St. John sees them in company with Ciirist, and their

triumph celebrated.

Chap. xiv. V. 1. yhid I beheld, and lo a Lamb atood

ufion mount Sion., and with him an hundred forty four
thousand, having his name *, and the name of his Father
writteri on their foreheads.

Behold the Lamb, that is, Jesus Christ, standing sur-

rounded with this numerous multitude upon 7nount -SV-

<jfi, perhaps the theatre of their martyrdom. '1 hey arc

distinguished to be the same body of people we saw be-

fore, prepared for the combat by the angel's imprinting
the sign of the living God on their foreheads ; as now, af-

ter their victory, they appear before the Lamb v/ith hia

name, and the name of his Father written on their fore-
heads, to show that they have proved themselves faith-

ful to the *iign they had received, by giving testimony

with their blood, both to the Father and to the Lamb.
Perhaps also did they carry, before then' martyrdom,
some such inscription on their foreheads, in opposition

to the mark of Antichrist.

V. 2. ./Ijid I heard a voice from heaven, as the noise

cf many waters, and as the voice of great thunder : a72d

the voice which L heard \, was as the voice of har/iers

harfiing on their harfis.

V. 3. ^nd they sung as it were a new canticle, before

the throne, and before the four living creatures, a7id the

ancients ; aiid no man could say \ the canticle, but those

hundred forty four thousand, who were purchased from
the earth.

Here arc the heavenly choirs celebrating the tri-

* In the common Gref-k edition, his name is omitted, but
It is found in many ancient manuscripts of frreat authority,

f In tlie Greek, and I heard the -voice of harpcri. Sec.

•; la the Greek, could lea. n.

2 C 2
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iimphs of these martyrs. In this exultation St. Joliri

hears a muitiLiule ot voices ; a Toice like thtt of many
ivaters^ that is, of the angels that preside over all the na-

tions, denoted by viany ivatern^ according to Apoc. xvii,

15, from whence the Jews had been gatnered together ;

a voice like that ofgreat ihundey,, or of the ^ngel that,

according to chap. xiv. v. 18, i)resides over fire, which,

as e.'nj)ioyed in military engines, by its explosion re-

sembles //^//wf/r?-; and perhjps by such thundering fire

were these cham[;ions of religion put to death. St.

John also hears ihe voice of a number oUiarJicrs^ sing-

ing a new hymn or canticle, which no one could learn

or repeat but the 144,000 martyrs. This special pri-

vilege is owing to their peculiar character, as having

been through former ages the chosen and beloved peo-

ple of God, and now at last have also acknowledged
Christ, the Lamb, for their Saviour and God, and laid

down their lives the first for him. He by his own blood

h'dd fiurc/iased themfrom the earth, that is, had purchas-

ed for them these singular favours of conversion and

martyrdom, for w hich i)urpose they have been collected

from all parts of the earth. This melodious jubilation

is performed <^C/'^re' the throne, arid before thefmr living

creatures and the ancients, as a thanksgiving-homage to

the Almighty; and a kind of congratulation to the four

great prophets, Isaiah, Jeremy, Ezckiel, and Daniel,

who had prophesied so much concerning the Jews ; and

to the ajicients, or the patriarchs and other saints of the

times preceding Christianity, who, from their former

connexion with the Jews and the expected Messiah, are

particularly interested in the present happy condition of

the converted Jews.—St. John goes on :

V. 4. These are they nvho were not defied with wo-

men : for they are virgins. These fAlow the Lamb wld-

thersoever he goeth. These were fmrchased from among
men, the first fruits to God and the Lamb.

These martyrs were not defied by women, but a^e vir-

gins, because they never yielded to adoie, cither the

dragon, or the bast., Aniichrist, or his image, as multi-

tudes of others did, nor polluted themselves with any

species of idolatry, which, in the Apocalypse and other
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books of Scripture, is styled Jorwcation or Jirostitutloyi.

'J'hey have tlicrcroie acquired a right ioJb//i.iu the Lamb
wliithcrsoevtr he gah ; tor he came into the world to

destroy idolatry. 'J'hey were likewise purchased by the
blood of the Lamb, Jrom among inen^ from amoiii^ all

the rest of mankind, to be the Jirst fruits to (iul ami
the JLamb^ that is, the first victims immolated to God and
the Lamb^ in Antichrist's persecution. ^V'ho is not
sensible what a distinguished favour this will be to the

Jews ? that as they, in their ancestors, had renounced
their Divine Messiah, and even put him to death, so

upon their conversion, they shall redeem that enor-

mous crime, by spilling the first of their blood for him.
V. 5. And in their mouth was Jbwid no lie : for they

are without s/tot bfore the throne of (iod. They had
practised no dissimulation, but openly professed the
Christian religion in the presence of Antichrist with
the utmost intrepidity, and rejoiced to lay down their

lives for Him whom they had so long blindly disowned
to be their Saviour. By this complete sacrifice of
themselves, they washed off all guilt, and therefore

stc^nd ivishout sfiot before the throne of God.

The prophet Sophonias seemed to announce in a far

distant age this future auspicious sacrifice of the con-

verted Jews, and the general admiration it would raise

through the world. / will get them^ the Jews, praise^

saith the Lord^ and a name^ in all the land, where they had
been fiut to confusion ; at that time, when I will bring you,

and at the time that I will gather you. For I will give
you a name, and praise among ail people of the earth,

when I shall have brought back your cafifivity before your
eyes, sai'h the Lord. Sophon. iii. 19, 20,

Thus then the Jews, become zealous Christians, will

signalize their foiliiude in a peculiar manner, and will

be distinguished by the glorious mark of being the

first victims of martyrdom offered to our Savioiu" in the

persecution of Antichrist; in the same manner as the

innocent children of their forefathers, put to death by
Herod, were the first sacrifice made to Christ, after he
came into the world. And as those innocents were
truly virgins in a natural sense, so will the converted
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Jews be virg'ins in the prophetic meaning, of not being
cLJiL-d by any kind of idolatrous prostitution.— I'hus

attain we sec, that as St. Stephen, a converted Jew, was
the lii-st martyr among the new formed Christians, so

will the converted Jews, in the last period of the world,

and ill the last persecution, appear conspicuous by
wulis.ing foiemost in rank with the palm of martyrdom.

Antichrist having performed the above-recited bloody

execuuoii at Jerusalem, prepares next to march his ar-

my 'ftw. hundred miLion horsemen^ Apoc. ix. 16. with

design to lay waste the whole earth, and to extirpate

the Christians. But as the Almighty^ even in the

height of his anger, remembers mercy, he bountifully

forewarns mankiiid of the scoui'ge he is going to let

loose upon them, in order to give them still an oppor-

tunity of preventing it by their conversion to him.
Thus he proclaims the impending scourge by his pro-

phet Sophonias.

Chap. i. V. 14. The great day of the Lord is near^ it

is near, and exceeding swift : the vQice of the day of the

Lord is hitter, the mighty man shall there meet with tribu'

lation.

V. 15. That day is a day of wrath, a day of tribulo'

tion and distress, a day of calamity and misery, a day of
darkness and obsciirily, a day of clouds and whirlwijids :

V. 16. j1 day of trumfiet and alarm against the fenc-

ed cities, arid against the high bulwarks.

V. 17. And I will distress men, arid they shall walk

iike blind men, because they ha-ve sinned against the Lord :

yand their blood shall be jioured out as earth, and their bo-

dies as dung
V. 18. N'either shall their silver and their gold be able

to deliver them in the day of the wrath of the Loj-d : all

the land shall be devoured by the fire of his jealousy, for
he s/iall make even a sfieedy riddance of all them that dwell

in the land.

Then the Almighty exhorts them to avert his anger

by having recourse to his mercy.

Chap. ii. V. I. .Assemble y^jurselves together, be gather'

ed together, to implore mercy, O nation not worthy to be

loved.
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V. 2. Before the decree bring forth the chiij as dust

fiasshig avjay^ before the fierce anger of the Lord come
upon ijou, before the day of the Lord^s indigimtion come
upon you.

And if I his wiis not a sufTicicnt proof of God's merci-
ful disposition, he is pleased to send a second pathetic

warning of his approaching- armies by his prophet Joeh
Chap. ii. V. 10. ,it their presence the earth has trem-

bled^ the heavens are moved ; the stm and moon are dark-

ened^ and the stars have rjifhdravjn their shining.

V. 11. .And the Lord has uttered his voice before the

face of his army : for his armies are exceeding great., for
they are strong., a?id execute his word : For the day of the

L'.rd is very great a?:d very terrible : and who can
stand it ?

Here arc several of those signs, which our Saviour
forewarns us shall hapj)en in the last period of the

world. These mentioned here are sent as forerunners,

announcing the coming of the destructive army of An-
tichrist. At its appearance the earth has trembled^ says

Joel ; or, as our Saviour says, there shall be great earth-

(juakes^ Luke xxi. 1 1. The Heavens are moved : Christ

says, the pQivers of Heaven shall be moved^ Matth. xxi v.

29. The sun and moon are daj'kened, continues Joel,

and the stars have withdrawn their shining ; and Christ,

the sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give her

lights and the stars shall fall from H"aven^ Matt, xxiv.29.

This is the voice (he Lord has uttered before the face of
his ar.ny^ to strike terror int^ mankind, and bring them
to themselves. I'or his army arc exceeding great, said

3oel, they are strong, and execute his word : For the day

of the J^ord is great and very terrible : and who can

stand it? Again the Almighty throws in another
energetic exhortation to penance, desirous that the

scourge may be taken out of his hand before he stril es :

V. 12. A''ow thenfore, saith the Lord, continues Jo-

el, be conx'crted to me with all your heart, in fasting, and
in weeping, and in mourning.

y. 13. And rend your hearts, and not your gar?nents,

and turn to the Lord your God : for he is gracious cmd
merciful, patient and rich in ?nej'cy, and ready to repent of
the evil.
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V. 14. Ik'ho knoTJfi but he nvill return^ and forgiv:\

aiid leave a bleswii^ behind^ sacrijice aiid libalrm to the

IjQvd your God ?

V. 15. Blow the trumjiet in Sion^ sandifij a faat^ call

a solemn assembly.

V.' 16. (rather together the people^ sanctify th>t

Churchy assemble the ancients, gather together the little

cnesy and them that sucfc at the breasts : let the bridegroom
go forth from his bed, and the bride out of Ivr bride-

chamber.

V. 17. Between the porch and the altar the priests the

Lord's r.iinisters shall vjeep, and shall say: sparcy O
Lord, spare thy people : and give ?iot thy inheritance to

reproach, that the htathen should rule over them. Why
should they say among the yiatiojis, luherc is their God ?

These Divine admonitions not prcvailinjj with man-
kind, who have hardened themselves in inic[uity, and
curried it to a greater pitch than was ever seen in any
rormer period of the world, the Aluiiiijhty in his wrath
lets loose the reins to Antichrist. This devouring
beast and raging tyrant sets out with his army to ravage
and desolate, first, the country of Judaea, then all Christ-

endom, and, in fine, to trami);e under foot all the pow-
ers of the earth. The march and pi'ogress of this hor-

rible army, with the havoc it makes, is described ii^

most pathetic and lofty strains by the proi)hct Joel.

The description indeed is applied by some commenta-
tors to a vast swarm of devouring insects, by others to

the Chaldean troops coming against Jerusalem under
Na!)uchodonosor ; but whoever will attentively view the

particulars of the narrative, will see thai they do not

tally with cither of those cases, but agree very proper-

ly with the army of the Apocalypse. Thus cries

out Joel,

Ch'ip. i. V. 2. Hear this, ye old 7nen, and give ear all

ye inhabitants of /h' land: did this' ever happen in your

dayi, or in thr days of your fathers ?

V . 3. Tell ye of this to your ch'ldren, and let your
children tell their children^ and their children to another

generation.

V. 4. That nvfiich the palmer-vjorm has left, the locust
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luis eaten ; and (hat ivliich the locust has left, (he Bruchua

has eaten ; and that ivhich the Brnchua has 7e/t^ the mil'

detv * has destrotied (has eaten).

V. 5. .4vjake yc, that are drunk, and iveep, end mourn
all ye, that take delight in drinking sweet wine ; for it is

cut offfrom your mouth.

V. 6. For a 7iation has come ufi ujion my land, strong

and without Jiumber ; his teeth are like the teeth of a lion:

and his cheek-teeth, as of a lion's whelji.

y. 7. He hai laid my vineyard waste, afid has /lulled

off the bark of my fg-tree : he has stri/iped it bare, and
cast it away : the branches (hereof are made white*

The four insects, ])ahiier-worm, locust, bruchiis, and

grasshopper, ver. 4, represent the four great nations,

which we saw crossint^ the Euphrates, to form Anti-

christ's army. As they nnarch at present in four sepa-

rate bodies, it is said that what one It arcs, the other eat*

ufi, to show that they leave famine behind them, where-

ver they go.

They are strong and without fiiimbei; ver 6, and as

furious lions, they root up all the vineyards and fruit-

trees, ver. 7, after having devoured the fruit. Joel

goes on,

V. 8. Lament like a virgin girded with sackcloth for
the husband of her youth.

V. 9. Sacrifice and libation is cut offfrom the house of

the L»rd ; the priests, the Lord's ministers, have mourned.

V. 10. The country is destroyed, the ground hath

mourned : fr the corn is wasted, the wine is confounded^

the rJ! hath languished.

V. 11. The husbandmeji are ashamed, the vine-dresS'

ers /lave howled for the wheat and for (he barley, because

the /larvest of the feld is fierished.

V. 12. Hie vint yard is ccnfounded, and the fg-tree

liath languished. : the fiomegranate-tree, and (he palm-tree^

and (he apfUe-tree, and all the 'rees of 'he field, arc wi-

thered : because joy is withdrawn from the children of
men.

* Most Interpreters understand tlie Hebrew word, here

Tendered by jnilJcuj, to mean a species of ,t,^rasshopper or

other Ir.fect.
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V. 17. The beauts have rotted in tfieir dung; the

barns are destroyed^ the storehouses arc broken down : be-

cause the corn is confounded.

V. 18. Why did the beasts groan j ivhy did the herds of
cattle low ? because there is no fmsturefor them : yea^ anA
the flocks of sheeji are fierished.

Here then the corn, wine, oil, and fruit, arc all swept
away by these rapacious wolves, and such universal de-

vastation and desolation overspread the land, that the

people are reduced to lamentation, famine, and de-

spair, ver. 8 : the priests have not even bread and wine
sufficient for the holy sacrifice, ver. 9, and the beasts of

the field perish for w^ant of food, ver. 17, 18. Joel

continues.

Chap. ii. v. 1 . Blow ye the trumfiet in Sion^ sound an
alarm in my holy mountain^ let all the inhabitants of the

land tremble : because the day of the Lord cometh^ be-

cause it is nigh at hand.

V. 2. A day of darkness and of gloominess^ a day of
clouds and whirlwinds : a numerous and strong fieo/ile, as

the morning spread ufion the mountains: the like to it

hath not been from the beginnings nor shall be after it,

even to the years of generation a7ul generation.

V. 3. Before the face thereof a devouring fire ., and
behind ii a burningflame : the land is like a garden of
pleasure before it, and behind it a desolate luilderJiess^ nei-

ther is there any one that can escape it.

At the approach of this tremendous army, the alarm
is sounded, ver. 1, 2, to give notice that t/ie day of ihe

Lord cojneth., the day of darkness is ?iigh at hand, that is,

the terrible day of the wrath of God, who is now going

to pour out his judgments upon mankind in a more se-

vere manner than ever before. A numerous and strong

people comes, ver. 2, a prodigious army appears, the

like to it has not been from the beginning., nor shall be af-

ter it, eveyi to the years of ge?ieration and gcnerafion,

which shows it to be the army of Antichrist, the most
numerous that has been or will be, consisting, accord-

in;^' to St John, of two hundred million., Apoc. ix. 16.

It overspreads the land w-ith a swiftness like to that of

the aurora or morning light expanding itself over the
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lops of Uic mountains, ver. 2. 'lliis is done hy means
of incorporated devils, that make part of iliis ai-my, as

v,e have before observed, lirjore the face thirvjf \>vq-

cceds a burning Jirc^ ver. 3, the fire of gunpowder, ^illi

Avhich they destroy mankind ; and behind it a devouring

Jlavie^ arising from their setting- fire to e\cry thing as

they march, and thus reducing the whole country into

a desert, or, as the prophet beautifully expresses it, tlic

land is like a garden of fileasure befwe it, and behind it a

desolate vjilderness,

\ . 4. The afi/icarance of thrnu continues Joel, m- c.v

the afiliearance of horses, and they shall run like fiorsc-

inen.

\ . 5. They shall leafi like the noise rjf chariots vjion

the tops of mountai7is, like the noise of a fame of fire de-

vouring the stubble, as a strong people /ire/un-ed to battle.

V. 6. ^"It the'r presence the people shall be in griexwus

fiain : all faces shell be made like a kettle.

The picture here drawn of the army is sinular to

that we saw from the hand of St. John. Joel does not

say the army consists wholly of cavalry, but the appear-

ance ofthem is as the appearance of horses, ver. 4, includ-

ing the artillery or cannon under the appecn-ance' of
horses, in the same manner as St. John sav/ them, (see

page 261.) The carriages of the cannon, as they arc

drawn up the mountains, make a noise like thencise cf
chariots, ver. 5, and a crackling like that of a flame of
fire devouring stubble, as they are dragged over the

stones and rocks. These can iagcs arc moreover said

to leap up upon the tops of the mountains, hy the celerity

with which the hellish spirits move them forwards.

Const^ rnation, terror, and despair, are the vanguard of

such an army, all faces shall turn black like a krftle \\\\\\

fear and dread, ver. 6.

V. 7. They shall run like valiant men, continues Joel,

like men of nvar they ihall fcale the wall: the men fihall

inarch ex'cry one o?i his ivay, and they ih(dl ?!ot tu: ?i aside

from their ranks.

Y. 8. A''o one shall press upon his brother : they shall

nvalk every one in his path: xtea, and tiny fhall fhll

ilirovgh the r.-i)Kkivs, and shall take no I.'inii.

2 T^
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V. 9. They shall enter into the ciUj : therj shall ruti

iijion the K'jalU thcij shall climb v/i the houses, they shall

come in at the windoivs as a thief.

Here is the last part ot the desciiption of this

strange army. Their intrepidity is un])aralle!ed.

They run upon danger, or scale the walls of fortified

towns, without the least concern, ver. 7 ; and in their

march tlicy keep their ranks without pressing one an-

other, every cne •ivalking in security in his path without

the least fear of enemies, ver. 7, 8. Their agility is

such, that fhey c'j?ne in at the ivindows as a fh'ef, and if

t.hey fall through them., they take no harm^ ver. 8, 9.

They insinuate themselves into t'jwns, though the gates

be shut ; they run u/io7i the walls, as upon plain ground
;

they get upon the tops of houses, as if they had wings.

It is plain, such actions are not human actions, and con-

sequently the agents are not men, but infernal spirits,

as wc have so often remarked. At the head then of

such troops, the furious tyrant and general enemy of

mankind, Antichrist, carries ravage and desolation

through the land, burns the cities, reduces the strong-

est fortresses without difficulty, and levels them to the

ground. He will seem to imitate the proud and

liaughty king of Assyria, Xabuchodonosor, w ho may be

->vell deemed a figure of him. That monarch said to

his general Holofernes : go out aga'nsi all the kingdoms of

the west, cnid against them especially that det^pise 7ny com"

mandmciit. Thy eye shall not spare any kingdom, and all

the strong cities thou shall bring under my yoke. Judith

ii. 5, 6. In consequence of these orders, Holofernes

went forth, he and all the army, with the chariots, ami
horsemen, and archers, who covered the face of the earth,

like locusts.—He came to the great mountains of .4ngc,

which are on the left nf Cilicia : and he went up to all

their castles, and took all the strong plact-s.—.^Jid he pass-

ed over the Euphrates, and canw into Mesopotamia ; and

he forced all the stately cities that were there.—Aiul he

carried away all the children of Mudian, and stripped

them of all their riches, and all that resisted him he slew

with the edge of the sword. Jnd vfier these things he

went down into the plains of Damascus in the days of th''
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harvest, and he set all the corn on firc^ and he canned all

the trees and vineyards to be cut down. .ludilh ii. v. 11,

kc. And though the inhiibiiants of the cities went out
to meet him and make their submission, thcij could not

for all that initigate the Jlcrcencss cf h's h:'uri : jhr //'•

both destroyed their cities., and cut down their g'rov '.^;.

For .Yabuchodonosor the kini^ had conunandtd him to lu

-

ijtroy all the Cfods of the earthy that he only niig-ht be call-

ed God by those nations., nvliich could be brutighl tinder

Jiim by the fiower cf Holofernes. Judith iii. 1 1, 12, 13.

Here is an imperfect picture of the proceedings of An-
licluist, who, according to the accounts above given of

Joel and St. John, will far surpass in rage and barbarilj-

.llololcrncs or his master N.ibuchodonosor. Antichrist

Aill have a more powerful .»nd pernicious instruir.cnt

in hand, namely, gunpowder, which lie will mike so

much use of, accorihng to St. John, as to kill the third

part of men by it, Apoc. ix. 18. And all obstacles

seem to vanish before him, as being e:\silv removed oi

surmounted by the devils that attei'd him : for the dra-

.^on.^ Satan, gave him his own strength, or his own ar-

mies, Apoc. xiii. 2. All this is permitted by Aindghty
God. in his wrath, for the execution of his judgments,
as he formerly permitted the northern barbarous na-

tions in like manner to assist Rome for a wiiilc witli

iier armies. For God hath given into tluir heans, said

St. John, to do that wh'ch fileaseth him : that they give

iheir kingdom to the beast till the words of God be fulfdl-

edy Apoc. xvii. 17. The inicpiities of mankind havinp;

filled up their measure at this period. Antichrist i^ the

rod of punishment m the hand of God ; who therefore

allows him an extraordinary destructive power, such as

had never been permitted to fall into the hands of any
moital before. And power was given him, says St.

John, over every tribe., and fuofile, and tongue^ and na-

tion, Apoc. xiii. 7. Thus then the beast l)ecomes irre-

sistible, and with the feet of a btar aiid the mouth of a li-

6n, as St. John says, Apoc. xiii. 2, or with claws and teeth

c/ />&;z, according to Daniel, vii 19, the beast devours

the whole earth, treads it down, and breaks it in fiieces.

Dan. vii. 23. Thus we see how fuliv he answers the
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c.h:\ractcr given him in the fourtli vSeal. Beh'jld a JiaU

Jiorne^ says St. John, and he that sat on him^ his name ivan

deaths and hell follo'ivcd him. And flower was ifiven to

Lira over the four parts of the earthy to kill with sword,

with famine, and with death, and with the beasts of the

earth, Afjoc. vi. 8. And thus he becomes universal

inanaich *.

Both the ancients and moderns speak of Anticlirist

ab domineering over the whole world. Lactantius says,

• he will torment the world with an insupportable ty-

ranny,'* Inst.l. 7. c. 16. SulpitiusSeverus tells us he

;ud heard from St. Martin, that " the whole earth and
- all mankind v/ill be reduced under the power of Anti-

'- Christ," Dial. 2. de vita St. Mart. St. Jerome says

that " Antichrist will reign over the whole world," in

l>an. xi. St. Austin and St. Hyppolytus Martyr hold the

-ime sentiment.

Among the moderns, Bcllarmine, Cornelius a Lapidc,

•i\d others, speak the same language.

Several of the preceding articles relating to the

liaracter and actions of Antichrist, being also intimated

to us with other particulars in a passage of the prophet

Daiiiel, which has been applied to Antichrist by St.

Jerome, Thcodoret, and other ancient and modern in-

lerpi cters, we shall liere give it.

C:hap. xi. V. 36. The king, says Daniel, shall do ac-

( ording to his will, and he shall he lifted u/i, aiid shall mag-

ifij himselfagainst every God: and he shall s/ieak great

Lings cgaijist the God of Gods, and shall /ircsper, till the

wiaihde accomplished. For the dcterminaticn is ?7iade.

Merc is Antichrist's power o^ doing according to his will

;

hcie is l.is arrogance, his luciferian pride, his rebellion

ana his i:)]asphcn-iics against the Almighty, just as St.

John and St. Paul have described them. And it is added

ihat he shcdl prtyp.tr, till the wra'h be accomplished, that

* If the prince of* daikncss be allowed an insiglit into i\i-

tnrit) by means of tlie prophecies, Ije may have su.^•g•ested to

the Tavkiah monaivhs the ]»rop]Rtic moito, which they in«

scribe upon their militarv staTul.ard, Doy.tr trt::m implect 0:

-

h-m. til! if filh ihc '^ho!^' J-Mrt':.
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is, till the Almighty has executed, by hiiiis his judg-
ments upon mankind foi- their wickedness. For the de-

termination is made ; for such is the decree of Heaven.
V. 37. And he shall make no aceount ofthe G-aI ofhis

fathers, continues Daniel, and he shall fuUnv the lust of
luomen, and he shall not regard any Gods : for he shall

rise uji against all thirig.s. Antichrist is here represent-

ed as an atheist, and addicted to lust. Daniel pro-

ceeds,

V. 38. But he shall rjorsh!fi the gcd Maozini in hi,\

place : and a God nvhom hisfathers knew not he shall wor-

ship with gold and silver, andprecious stoiies,and things of
great price. Antichrist, though he was said before not

to regard any gods, yet he worships in his place, or pri-

vately, thegod Maozim, that is, the god offortresses ; for

so the word Maozim is translated by Theodotion and
Aquila, by the authors of the Syriac and Arabic versions,

and by Vatable and others. It would seem that Anti-

christ, on his astonishing success in reducing the strong

holds and fortified places, beyond that of any conqueror
the world ever saw, will acknowledge it, but not publicly,

to be owing to the aid and operation of Satan who at-

tends him, and whom on that account he will privately

worship wUh gold and silver and precicns si ones, e:c. un-

der the name of the god offortresses. That such will

be his success over fortresses, we have seen in the

prophecy of Joel. Lastly,

V. 39. And he shall do this tofortify Maozim with a

strange god, whom he hath acknowledged, and he shall in-

crease glory, and shall give them power over ?/iany, and
shall divide them the landfor nothing. He \\\\\ fortify his

good INIaozim ivilh a strange god, who7n he hath acknow-
ledged, that is, with another infernal spirit, from whom
he Gcknowltdges to have received particular assistance

;

probably that spirit, which attends his false prophet and
enables him to perform such extraordinary feats and
wonders for promoting Antichrist's credit and the wor-
ship paid to him. And he shall increase glory, and thall

give them power over many, and shall divide them the land

for nothing. Htre the Antichristian monarch distributes

his favours to his partisans. To some he gives glorify

2 D 2
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that is, title and pre-eminence ; to others lie conieis

[louHv Qvtr manij^ tliat is, kingdoms, or governments of

provinces, towns, kc. and to others he divides the land

for not/iinff, ^i^^'^S them large possessions or estates

gratis. Thua, in quality of universal monarch, he dis-

poses of the earth, of dignities and riches, at his plea-

sure. »s a prelude to this future power of Anti-

christ, may not the devil have suggested to the Turk-
ish emperors the title, which they now assume by anti-

cipation, of " bestowers ofall eartliiy crowns:" See
note, p. 271.

But now we must return to consider, that such is the

general and dreadful calamity of the times we are de-

scribing, that, whi'e Antichrist spreads abroad si flood of

desolation and slaughter by his army, and thus becomes
the instrument of punishment to the wicked, he is to be

understood to exercise at the same time a most sanguin-

ary persecution against the servants of God. He had

begun it with putting to death 144,000 converted Jews.

But now ihefcin- rAuds are let loose, which we saw held

by the angels, Apoc. vii. 1, and they carry with their

innate velocity the rage of persecution into every

corner of the globe. Hell and earth combine ; the

devil. Antichrist, and the false prophet, confederate to-

gether to extirpate Christianity. They set all engines

at work, to abolish all worship of God, and to establish

Idolatry. St. Austin, speaking of this dreadful period,

says: " This pcrsecudon will be the last, it will hai)pen
" towards the approach of the last judgment, and it will

•' fall upon the church in every part of the world ; that
"•'' is, the whole city of Christ will be persecuted by the
*' whole city of the devil, as far as both are extended
" upon the earth." De Civ. lib. 20. c. 11. The bar-

barous tortures, employed in the primitive persecutions,

are revived and new ones more cruel invented. The
racks, torches, gridirons, fire, and other instruments of

tovn.eiU, aie reprcduccd Tlie Christians are dragged

before the statue of Antichrist, which if they refuse to

(Ldor(\ certain death is their punishment, Apoc. xiii. 15.

We are shocked in reading the account of the barbari-

ties used by Nero, Domitian, Dioclesian, £cc. against the
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Christians, but these will be much exceeded by the cru-
elties of this last persecution. Some of those Roman
emperors, ior their inexpressible violences against reli-

gion, were thought by a part of the Christians to be An-
tichrist; but in the time wc are speaking of the Chris-

tians will experience the rage of the real Antichrist, to

which nothing in the preceding ages will have been
found ecjual. He is permitted to make tvar ivith the

.saints, and to overcome them^ as St. John informs us,

Apoc. xiii. 7. He is now in his full career of power,

and crushes the saints of the most high., as Daniel fore-

warned us, vii. 25. This ferocious monster, as in his

war he seemed to imitate the cruel tyrant Nabuchodo-
nosor ; so in his hatred to religion he resembles the im-
pious Syrian king, Antiochus Epiphanes, who by the

Christian writers has been always marked out as the

figure of him. That prince was an avowed enemy to

the worship of God, and exercised a most horrible per-

secution upon the Jews, insomuch that, having taken

the city of Jerusalem by force of arms, he commanded
:he soldiers to kill., and not to sfiare any that come in their

rjaU'i and to go ufi into the houses to slay.

Thus there ivas a slaughter of young and old^ a de-

struction of women and children, and killing of virgins

and infants.

And there were slain in the space of three whole days

fourscore thousand, forty thousand were made prisoners,

and as many sold.

And when Antiochus had taken aivay out of the Tern-

jde a thousand and eight hundred talents, he went back in

all haste to Antioch, thinking through pride, that he might

now make the land navigable and the sea passable onfoot

:

such was the haughtiness ofhis mind, 2 Much. v.

Antiochus, though retired out of the country, did not

abate in his enmity to the Jews. For he sent ApoUo-
nius with an army of twenty-two thousand men, who
made another dreadful slaughter of the people in Jeru-

salem. And,
J^'ot long after, continues the sacred writer, the king

sent a certain old ?nan of Antioch, to comfwl the J<ws to

depart from the laws of their fathers and of God : And
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(0 defile (he ternfile that was In Jerusalem, and to call it the

tem/ile of Jufiiter Olymftius.

.4nd there went out a decree -to oblige them to sacri-

Jiccy to the idol of Jupiter Olynipius, and whosoever

would not conform themselves to the ways of the heathens

should be Jiut to deaths 2 Much. vi. Let these action'^

of Antiochus against the Jews be looked upon as a

faint draught of those violences which Antichrist will

exercise upon the Christians.

But on account of the weakness of human nature,

and to moderate our terror at the sight of such an un-

exampled persecution, our Saviour himself has also

been pleased to give us previous notice of it. For

there shall be then great tribulation.^ says he, such as hath

not been from the beginning of the world until 7iow, 7iei-

ther shall be. And unless those days had been shorte?ied,

no flesh should be saved: for the sake of the elect those

days slial be shortened, Matth. xxiv. 21, 22. Happily,

amidst this frightful prospect, there shines a ray of

comfort. These extreme difficulties and rigorous tri-

als, this war and slaughter, which, if continued, would
sweep away the whole race of mankind, our Saviour in-

forms us, shall be shortened, that is, contracted to the

compass of three years and a half, for the sake of the

elect, or, out of regard for his faithful and beloved ser-

vants ; in the same manner as formerly Almighty God
offered to spare the wicked city of Sodom, in case ten

just men could be found in it. When mankind are

brought to so severe a test, what wonder if, in an age of

corruption, infidelity, and irreligion, numbers give up
their faith in Christ, and go over to his enemy, the

beast, and adore him as a God ? And such, we learn

from St. John, will be unhappily the case. Arul all

that dwell ufion the earth, adored him, whose yiames art

not written in the book of life, Apoc. xiii. 8.

But besides what we have seen concerning this per-

secution, as the Almighty has judged extraordinary ad-

monitions necessary for us in proportion to the rigour

of the trial, he has vouchsafed to impart to us a further

account of it by his prophet Daniel, chap. xii. ver. 1.

At that tivie, says tliis prophet, shall Michael rise up,
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L he great prince^nv/io atandet/i for the children of thy fieo-

plt : and a time shall come such as 7in.>er nvas from the

time that nations began even until that time, .^nd at that

time shall thy pecfilc be saved., every one that shall be

found vjritten in the book. Here the angcl tells Daniel,
that at the time of tiie terrible persecution of Anti-
christ, the archangel Michael, who is the patrow of the

Christian Churcii, as he Mas of the Jewish, will rise xijt

to the succour of the Christians, and fight against the

powers of hell for them, in the same manner as we saw
he did in the first persecutions under the Roman empe-
rors, Apoc. xii. 7 ; that the pci secution will also be
such as never ivas from the time that nations began even
until that time ; and that those only sliall be 6avedy ivho

shall be found rjritten in the book of life, as St. John has

just told us ; . which indicates, that few w ill stand the trial

and gain the crown of martyrdou), in comparison to the

number of those who will give up the cause. Then
Daniel asked,

V . 6. How long shall it be to the end of these wondci's ?

V. 7. AjkI J heard., says he, the man that was clothed

in linen., that stood upon the loa'ers of the river., ruhen he

had lifted up his right hanel, and his left hand to Heave?:,

and had sivorn by him who liveth for ever, that it should

be unto a time., and times, and half a time.

Here then the answer is given in the most solemn
manner, and God called to witness, (which shows the

importance of the thing,) that this dreadful period will

last, for a time., and times, and hafa tiinc, or three years

and a half. That by the expression of a time, the pio-

phet means a year, appears from another passage,

Mhc'c the same prophet speaking of the sentence the

Almighty had passed upon Nabuchodonosor, he says :

T/iey shall cast thee out from among me7i, and thy

dwelling shall be with cattle and with wild beasts,

and thou shall eat grass as an ox, and shall be wet
with the dew of heaveyi : and seven times shall pass over

thee, till thou know thai the most High ruleth over the

kingdom of num., and giveth it to whomsoever he will,

Dan. iv 22. The .<ieven times here fixed for the dura-

uon of that proud king's punishment, arc p.cknowlcdg-
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cd by all interpreters to ineiMi seven years. The same
period of three years and a half, as we have before ob-

served, is given to the persecution by St. John, when he

says : ylnd the holy city they .shall tread imdcr foot two

and forty months., Apoc. xi. 2. Here it is expressed in

months.^ and ac^ain, in the same manner: and ftonver nvas

:^iven to him, Antichrist, to do two and fcrfy months^

Apoc.xiii. 5. We likewise see the same period ex-

pressed in days for the duration of Henoch's and Elias's

preaching, which may be naturally supposed to ec^ual

the time of the Church's oppression : .dud I will give

iinto my two witncffnes., and they sJudl firo/ihesy a thousand

tivo hundred and stjrty days., Apoc. xi. 3. In fine, Da-
niel speaking of the Church's sufferings at this time,

says ; J'ro?n the time when the conti7iual .nacrijice shall be

taken away., and the abomiimtioji unto desolation shall be

set uji^ there shall be a thousand two hundred and ninety

days., xii. 11. Upon which S^. Jerome writes thus:
" Therefore from the time that the continual sacrifice

" shall be taken away, and that Antichri-t, being mas-
" ter of the woi"ld, shall prohibit the worship of God, to

" the time of his destruction, there will be three years
" and a half, that is, 1290 days.'* In Dan. xii. There
can then be no real doubt, that the term of Antichrist's

persecution is confined to three years and a hall", or

1260 days, ar.d not extended to 1260 years, as some
moderns have pretended, with a view of calumniating

the Catholic Church. For, though in some particular

places of the Scriptures, a day may be found to denote

a year, or a month to denote a month of years, that is.

30 years, or a week to signify a week of years or seven

years : yet there is no instance of a period of time

inentioned in Scripture under the three deno'.pinations

of years, months, and days, that is, not to be taken in

its natural sense. Besides, the naUire and circum-

stances of the case, as appears from the preceding his-

tory, evince the same : and in this sense it has been un-

derstood -by the fatliers of the Church. " That the

" reign ef Antichiist," says St. Chrysostom, " will last

" three years and six months, the Scripture in several

" places testifies, but partictdarly the Apocalypse of
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'• St. John." Hom. 49. in Matt. 24 Sec also St. Ire-
naeus adv. Haer. 1. 5. c. 30; St. Cyril, Catcch. 25;
S. Hyppol. de consumm. sseculi ; St. Austin dc civ. 1.

20. c. 25 ; St. Jerome, Theodoret, and others.

But to resume the instructions given to Daniel con-
cerning this interesting time.

Chap. xii. 7. Andnvhtn the scatterings continues he,
of the band of the holy peo/ile shall he accomfdished, all

these things shall be finished. That is, these severe tri-

als and calamities will be put an end to, after that the
Christians shall have been scattered for an appointed
lime, by flyin|j^ into deserts and caverns, as formerly,
for shelter from the face of persecution. 15ut in the
mean time,

V. 10. Many shall be chosen^ and made ivhite^ and
hall be tried as fire. The Christians will be tried., and
wade white^ or purified, as silver in the^^rr ; such will

be the severity of the persecution. Conformably to

Daniel, speaks also the prophet Zachaiy : Jnd there
shall be in all the earth., saith the Lord., tr.'O parts in it

.ffmll be .'scattered., and .shall perish : but the third part shall

be left therein. And I wiU bring the third part through
the fire., and will refine them as silver is refined : and I
ivill try them^ as gold is tried, xiii. 8, 9. This persecu-
tion will be distinguished, as we observed before, by se-

ven particular scenes, more shocking than the rest

;

that are intimated by the seven thunders, which St.

John heard speak, but was not permitted to write what
they said, Apoc. x. 3, 4. Daniel proceeds,

V. 10. And the nicked shall deal 'wickedly, and none

of the ivicked shall U7uler.-^tand, but the Uarned.shaU binder-

stand. The imcked therefore will make no advantage
of the times, but will continue to be wicked, through
hardness of heart ; nor will they understand, through
their own wilful blindness, the meaning of those

scourges and trials sent upon mankind : whereas, the
learned, who arc truly virtuous, and instructed in these

prophecies, will imderstand the reason of the divine

iudirn)ents. ;md will tnin them to their own profit, to

the gaining of an immortal crown.
Notwithstancjing the dreadful aspect, under wb.icb
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appears Antichrist's persecution according to the pre-

ceding account, wc should not however be dejected or

dismayed. Confidence in the mercies and providence

of God should allay our fears and support our fortitude.

That uU-bountifull being, in his severest judgments,
never forgets mercy ; and when he sends trials, he
furnishes assistance proportioned to the exigencies.

We have already seen that the Archangel Michael will

come, by the order of God, to the defence of the Chris-

tians, and will check the exorbitant power of Satan. Be-

sides we are assured that boisterous storm will not last

beyond three years and a half. But the principal sup-

port in these extreme distresses will be, the abundant

graces infused by the Almighty into the hearts of the

faithful, which will inspire them with the most heroic

fortitude and invincible constancy. These dispositions

will also be nourished and animated by the incessant

preaching of the ministers of God, who will be enabled

to enforce their exhortations with many shining mira-

cles. Among these Apostolic labourers, Henoch and
Elias will signalize their zeal. By such means, not only

the faitliful will be supported, but many conversions

made. The church therefore at this period, though in

appearance so much oppressed, w ill shine move glori-

ous than in any former age, by the number of Christian

champions, who will not fear to make open profession

of their faith, will baffle by their invincible fortitude all

Antichrist's arts and torments, and will soar m triumph
to heaven with the crown of martyrdom.

• It would seem that, as the Christians will be fully in-

structed in the prophecies relating to the time, some of

them perhaps under their torments, will admonish Anti-

christ'of his impending fate ; in a similar manner as the

abovementioned king Antiochus was forewarned, by

three of the seven Machabdcs whom he put to dealh,

of tlvc Divine vengeance that would soon overlakc hiui.

The fifth of them, in his tortures, said to Antiochus :

JV/ierras thou ha:it /idvcr ainovfr juou (fiout^h tJion art cor-

rujitiblc^ thou dost what thou ivilt : but thivk vol that our

nation is forsaken by God, But stay patiently awhi/r,

and thou shalt rcc his great porjcr^ in ivhat manner lie
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will torment thee ^ and thy seed. 2 Mach. vii. 16, 17.

Antichrist raging- ^vith fury at hearing from tlic expir-
ing Christians the supreme decree, which dooms hiin
with all his men to be sluin by Jesus Christ and his ce-
lestial army of saints, he resolves upon the mc.st daring
and most impious scheme that ever entered the heart

of man, and which, by the concurrence of Satan and
his false prophet, he puts in execution.

Chap. xvi. V. 13. Jnd I saw, says St. John,yrow the

mouth 'f the dragon, aiid from the mouth of the beast,

and from the nwuth of the false firophet, three unclean

sjiirits like frogs.

V. 14-. For they are the spirits of deviU ivorking

figns, and they goforth unto the kings of the luhole earth *

:o gather them to battle against the great day of the Al-

mighty God. The dragon or Satan, the beast or Anti-
christ, and the false firc/:het, send forth, each of them,
an unclean spirit ov devil. These they depute to all the

kings and potentates, to all the great and little states of

the earth, to gather them to battle against the great day

of the Almighty God, that is, to engaire them to assem-
ble their troops and join Antichrist, %\ ho has deteimin-»

cd to encounter with the Omnipotent Ciod, by whoni
they will on that great day be crushed and utterly de-

stroyed. What audacious temerity, surely, the advice

of Satan, to dare challenge the Almighty to battle I

But what wonder that those proud angels who had re-

belled against their Ciod in heaven, should now excite

mankind to a similar impiety ? These three ambassa-

dors, sjiirits of devlis, conceal themselves undc r human
shapes, and like frogs, which are amphibious, proceed

both l)y land and sea to every stute on the continent's

and in the islands, and by their power of working signu

or wonders impose upon the princes, and prevail with

them to embark in the mad design of their great mas-

ter, Antichrist.

The earth was now reeking every where wiih the

blood of Christian victims. The persecution raged

* In die Greek, the kings of the earth and of the vjh/le in-

hahited rjorld.

2 E
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\vith the utmost violence, and daily swept away inulii-

tudes. The pustors espcci?liy are picked out for

slaughter, being more obnoxious on uccount of their

zeal, in opposing Antichrist, in animating the Chiis-

lians, and tbrdfying them under their conllicts. And
this is exhibited to us with stiong colours by the pro-

phet Jeremy : //ctr/, ye Jir/ihcrdsy says he, aJid cry :

and s/irinkid ycursvlves with ashes., ye leaders of (he

jiock : for the days of your slaug-htcr a?id dispersion are

accomfdished^ and you shallJb II like precious vessels, .^nd

Che shepherds shall have no ivay to flee, 7ior tht leaden

of the flock to save themselves, xxv. 34, 35. But this

persecution w as to be distinguished in a particular man-
ner by the martyrdom of the two great messengers of

Christ, his tvjo witnesses, Henoch and Elias. Their
Saviour and master had assigned them 1260 days, or

ihree years and a half, to prophesy^ or to perform the

function of his special ministers ; during w hich time he
screened them from all attempts of Antichrist and

other enemies. But that peiiod being now elapsed, he
\vithdraws that special protection from them, and re-

quires that they shall finish their work by sealing it

with their blood. He therefore deli\ crs them over into

the power of Antichrist.

Chap. xi. y. 7. And when they, the two witnesses,

ihall have finished their testimony, says St. John, the

beast, that ascendeth out of the abyss, shall make war
against them, and shall overco?ne them, and kill them.

Henoch and Elias then having finished their tcsti?nony,

or time appointed them to give testimony to Christ by
their preaching, they are put to death by order of Anti-

christ, who is impelled to it by Satan, the beast tliat

ascendeth out of the abyss or bottomless pit.

V. 8. And their bodies shall lie in the streets of the

great city, which is called spiritually Sodovi a?id Egypt,
where their Lord also was criicifed. Their dead bodies

lie exposed in the streets of the great city, which is Je-

rusalem, as appears by what is added, where their Lord
was crucifed ; and our Saviour had said: it cannot be

that a firophet perish out of Jcrusalejn, Luke xiii. 53.

Jerusalem is styled t^piritually or mystically Sodovi and
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F.gujU : Sodorn, because, as that city was Ijiinicd l)y

lire from Heaven for its ini(|uities, so was Jerusalem
doomed by Hcavca to bj burned by tlie Romans, in

consequence of its crucifiiing Us Lord. Jerusalem is

elso styled Egr/h'-, in allusion to the persecution the

Jews suflcred under the Pharaohs in Egypt, and which
they will suffer in a more severe manner at Jerusalem
under Antichvist.

V. 9. jJnd they ofthe tribes.) and Jieojdcs^ and tougiicfi,

and jmtions^ shall see their bodies for three days and a

half: and they shall not suffer their bodies to be laid in se-

pulchres.

V. 10. Jnd they that dzvcll ii/ion the earth shall re-

joice over them., and make merry : and shall send gifts one

to another-^ because these ttvo firo/ihcts tormented them that

dxvelt ujwn the earth. For three days and a half the bo-

dies of Henoch and Eiias will remain exposed to the

si<>;ht of an infinite multitude of people fropi all nations

of the earth, who will be tlien in Jerusalem: nor will

they suffer the bodies to be buried, for the hatred they

\\ii\\ have conceived to the two holy prophets. Thos(>.

that d-vfll on the earth., or the bad soil of people, "will

every wd^tcrc rejoice at their death, r.nd will send pre-

sents to congratulate one another on hein;:^ freed from
such importunate preachers, and from the dreadful ef-

fects of their miraculous powers. But,

V. 1 1. And after three days aJid a half continues St.

John, the spirit of life from Gad entered into them. J):d

they stood upon their feet., and great fear fell upon them

that saiv them.

V. 12. And they heard a great voice from Heaven.,

saying to them : come up hither. Arid they went ufi to

Heaven in a cloud; and their enemies savj them. Here
we see the Almighty hand raising the two dead heroes

to life ; and they are called to the reward of their la-

bours, a happy immortality ; their enemies seeing

them with astonishment mount into Heaven. In fine,

V. 13. And at that hour there ivas made a great

earthquake^ and the tenth part of the city fell: and there

were slain in the earthquakes najnes of meyi seven thou-

sand : and the rest were cast into a fear^ and gave glory
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to the Grd of Heaven. At the time thiit the two resus-

citated martyr's will ascend to Hc.ucn, an eanhquukc

Avili lii'ppcn, which will tinow down a tenth fiart of the

citij ot Jcruvjleni, and destroy t^cvcn thyuaand of

Aniichrist's adherents, who dcser\e r,o more tluui the

mere name of men. But those that j'cniahi will be

struck with terror, will uclvnowlcdge the harjd of the

All! igiity in this drcadiul event, and deserting the

wicked party, will be converted to God. Such will be

the glorious triumph of Henoch and Elias. It will

happen some time before the close of the persecution
;

because the period of their ministry is the same in

length with that of the persecution, viz. three years and

a half, and they had employed some share of their time

in converting the Jews before the persecution com-
menced.
Whether some nations of Africa will revolt from the

dominion of the Antichristian tyrant, or whatever else

win be the provocation, it seems that he will himself

also carry his arms into that country. This appears

from a passage of the prophet Daniel, which St. Jerome
and some other ancient interpreters have so understood.

Chap. xi. V. 40. And at the time prefixed^ says Dan-
iel, the king of the sonth^ the king of Egypt, shallfight

against him^ and the king of the norths Antichrist, shall

nm^ against him like a tcmfiest^ ivith chariots^ arid ivith

hr.rsemm, and ivith a great navij^ a?id he shall enter into

the countries, and shall destroy, and/uiss through.

V. 41. A7id he shall enter into the glorious land, and
many shallfall : and these only shall be saved out of his

hand, Edom and Moah, and the Jirincipality ofthe children

ifAmnion.

V. 42. And he shall lay his hand ujion the lands : and
the land of Egyfit shall not escafie.

V. 43. And he shall have fioiver over the treasures cf
gold, and of silver, and all the firecious things of Egyfit

:

and he shall /lass tl.rovgh Lybia and Ethiopia. During
these exploits,

V. 44. And tidings out cf the vast, and out of the north,

sluill trouble him : and he shall come with a great multitude

;o destroy and slay many. Antichrist will be alarmed with
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adings out of the east and out of the north, probably of
nations revoltinj^ against him, as this sixth age is full

of such confusion, according to that of our Saviour:
J\ation shall rise agamst nation^ and kingdom against
{ifigdow^ Matt. xxiv. 7. The exasperated tyrant will

therefore leave Africa, and proceed v, ith his prodigious
army into Asia, the provinces of which lie to the eas^

a.nd nort/i of Egypt, and there he will dcstroij and slay

many. He is yet in the full gale of prosperity, and
therefore will bear down all before him. Among his

present Asiatic expeditions, it seems he will vent his

rage a second time against Jerusalem. Provoketl, per-
haps, that such a number of his partisans had perished
in the earthquake which happened at the triumph of
Henoch and Elias,and that the rest had deserted him to

become the servants of God, he * will lay siege to Jeru-
salem and take it, as we learn from the prophet Zach-
ary.

Chap. xiv. v. 1. Behold the days of the Lord shall

comej and thy sfioils shall be divided in the Tnidst ofthee.
V. 2. And I ivill gather all nations to Jerusalem to

battle^ and tl}e city shall be taken^ and the houses shall be

rifled^ and the ivomen shall be defiled: and half ofthe city

shall goforth into cafitivity^ and the rest cfthe /leo/ile shall

not be taken aivay out rf the city. On this occasion the
prophet informs us that some Jews will be found in An-
tichrist's army ; for he says, ver. 1-i, And even Judu
ahallfght against J'-rtisalsm.

Antichrist thus goes on, regaling himselfwith the de-

struction and havoc he makes every where, and drench-
ing himself with the blood of martyrs. But, notwith-

standing all the miseries of war, famine, pestilence, £cc.

that at this period like a torrent have poured in upon
mankind, notwithstanding the unparalleled tyranny ofthe
furious beasts notwithstanding that these excessive ca-

lamities are known to proceed from the avenging justice

of an angry God ; still who would believe it ! the Avick-

ed remain incorrigible, and those that have basely sunk
into the abomination of idolatry, take not warning to vt.-

* Or one of Lis gciierals. •

-

2 K 2
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tricve llicnisclvcs, but coniiiiue hardened in their iniqui-

ty, lor thus speaks ^>l. John,

Chap. ix. V 20. Jnd iht real ofthe men, v}ho ivere not

slain by these /ilagues, did not do fiemmce front the works

of their hands,, (hut ;hvy should 7iol adore dexu/sy an'd idols

ofifold and silvery atid brass ^ and stone, and wood, which

neither can see, nor hear, nor walk.

V. 21. JVcither did they ficnancefrom their murders,

nor from their sorcenes, nor from ihcir fornication, nor

from their thefis.

Antichrist having, by the strength of his armies and

by the assistance of the infernal associates, borne down
all oppobitiun, we may now view him raised up to the

pinnacle, of human glory, to the summit of power. He
reii^ns the greatest monarch the world ever saw, and a

shoit period of time has carried him through all his con-

quests, and placed him upon a throne that commands
the whole earth. He has prevailed upon or compelled

a great part of mynkmd to adore him as a Ciod, and of

those that refused he hi.s sacrificed an infinite number
to his rage and jealousy. But urihappy being ! now ap-

proaches tlic iieriod which the Supreme Being, the Al-
mighty, has fixed to his dominion. The three years

and a half allowed him to tyrannise over mankind, are

now expiring. And it had been pronounced : judgment
shall sit, tha his power may be takm away,, and be brtken

in pieces, and firrish even to (he end., Dan. vii. 26. Intox-

icated however with piide and power, and stimulated

by Satan, he pursues his former rcsoludon to suffer no
rival, but to contend for superiority with the sovereign

of heaven, contemning wliat he had heard from the

Christians, that all power should be wrested from him
by Christ, and himself laid in the dust In this view he
proposes to cope with Christ and all his heavenly attend-

ants, by a pioportionable army assendjicd from the

whole earth by the three evil spirits that hi.d been sent,

as we have seen, for that purpose. His thoughts are

now wholy bent upon preparations for this darini', encoun-
ter. He therefore drops the ]iersecution, and ceases

the war. And now the second 7yo is past, that is. the

persecution and war of Antichrist : a?id behold the third
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WO, or day of judgment, nvill come (juicklijy Apoc. xi. 14.

Here the prophet Daniel pronounces : LUnscd is he
that ivaitclhn, and comtth unto a thousand three hundred
thirtij-Jive duLfs, xii. 12. He j;ad said in the preceding;

verse : from the iime^ nvhcn the coJitiniuU aacrijice shall be

taken au^ay, and the abomhiaiion unto desolation be set w/;,

there ahalt be a th^jusand two hundred lunetxj daijs. These
1290 diiys, which are dated irom the time ot Antichiist

setting himscll up tor God and torbidoing- all Chiistian

worship, now expire wiih the close ot his persecution
;

and that number being taken fi"om 1335, there remain
45 days from the close of his })crsecution to the day of

his destruction : and thereiore Daniel pronounces him
blessed who lives to see that day. J his space of45 days
Antichrist employs in collecting together all his ar-

mies.

We may on our side employ a share of this time in

taking a view of the great body of martyrs, the glorious

victims of this persecution. l"o separate the good from
the bad members, Christ has subjected his Church to

the severest trial she ever underwent, and streams of

holy blood have been flowing to appease the divine an-

ger irritated against mankind for the excess ot their

wickedness. St. John thus exhibits to us the sight he
was favoured with of that blessed company, after the)-

were crowned.

Chap. vii. v. 9. ^fter this I saiv a great multitude^

ivbich no man coidd number^ ofalt nations^ and tribes^ and
peoples^ and tongues : standing before the throne^ and in

eight of the lamb^ clothed ivith nvhite robes and palms i7i

their hamk. A numberless multitude appears to St.

John, consisting of people of all nations from the four

parts of the earth, clothed luivhite robes m token of their

present bliss, and with futims in their hands, the known
emblems of victory. In this attire they are presented

before the throne^ and the lamb.

V. 10. jind they cried ivith a loud voice, saying : sal-

vation to our Gcd who sitteth upon the throne^ and to the

iamb. They break forth into loud acclamations, saying:

Siilrctionj or victory, to our God who sitteth upon the
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throncy and to the lamb, victory and triumpli to the Al-

irdi^iUy and to our Saviour over theii' enemies.

^^ 11. And all the angels stood roundabout the throne

^

and the ancients, and the four living creatures : and they

Jell d'jwn before the throne u/ion theirfaces, and adored

God,

V. 12. Saying; Amen, benediction, and giory, and
ivisdoni, and thanksgiving, honour, andpovoer, and strength

to our God for ex'cr and ever. Amen. The angels

here join in the prolbundest homage to Almighty God.
They acknowledge and praise his providential dispensa-

tions to his Church on earth, "vvith tlie seven same ex-

pressive terms, except one, -which were applied to the

lamb, Apoc. v. 12.

These terms of acclamation to the Ahiiighty are

:

Benediction, or praise for tlie immortal bliss he imparts

to his saints : Glory, that is reflected upon him for his

bountiful admonitions to mankind, conveyed by extraor-

dinary signs and threatening prodigies in the heavens

and in the earth : Wisdom, in raising up kingdoms and
demolishing others according to the wise determination

of his justice : Thanksgiving, for his protection of the

Church against the power of heresy and schism: Ho-
nour, which he receives from the glorious conflicts and

victory of his martyrs : Poiver, which he has so fully

manifested in subduing the world by the word of his

gospel : and strength, which he exhibits in his terrible

scourges upon the v/icked part of his people. St. John
proceeds,

V. 13. And one of the ancients anstvered, and said to

me : these tfiat arc clothed in white robes, nvho arc they ?

andKvhcnce came they ?

V. 11. And I said to him : My Lord, thou knoweat.

And he said to me : these arc they ivho are came out of
great * tribulation, and have washed their robes, and ha ne

7iiad." them nvhi'.'' in the blood of the la?nb. St. John, not

knowing in particular what that holy troop was, is here
infora^eil that they came from /he great tribulation^ that

iS) from the great persecution of Antichrist, and that

' In the Greek, the preat tribiuaticn.
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they have nvaahed (heir robesty arid have made them iDhitein

fhf bljod jfthe lamb : they hiivc washed them by niiirtyr-

doni, and they have 77jade ihefti white by entering into

glory, both which favours were purchased to them by
the blood of the la?nb.

V. 15. There/ore they are before the throne of God^
and they serx'C him day and night in his temfde : and he

that sitteth on the throne^ shall dwell over them. The
martyrs are placed in the presence of their God, to

whom they olfer constunt homage and adoration : and
he will dtutll over them^ by infusing the joy of beatitude

into their souls, and being their liberal Lord and gra-

cious governor for ever. Lastly,

V. 16. They shall no more hunger and thirsty neither

khall the swi fall on them^ nor any heat.

V. 17. For the Lamb^ ivh eh is in the midst of the

throne^ shall rule * them^ and shall lead them to the foun-
tains of the waters of life^ and God shall wifie away all

tears from their eyes. Their afilictions and hardships

are now all over. They are now promised to be no
more subject to the torments or sufferings they have
undergone, cither from hunger ov thirsty or from the sun

or any heat falling u/ion them^ that is, from any sort of

fire, natural or artificial ; many of them having proba-

bly been famished to death, others burned, and others

shot. On the contrary, their bodies, after the general

resurrection, will enjoy a most pure and perpetual

feast, in being yc(/ by the Lamb <xx\<l refreshed by the

niost pleasant living waters^ in such manner as is suit-

able to their glorified state. Before, St. John said

:

they are before the throne of God, Sec. to indicate the

happiness of their souls immediately after their pas-

sage to the other life : But here he says : they shall

no more hunger and thirst. Sec. to denote the futine pe-

riod after the general resurrection, when their bodies,

which were associated in the hardsbips, will likewise

enjoy their share of beatitude. Furthermore, one may
here observe the suppression of the nord and., which is

so constantly repeated through the Apocalypse. In

* In the Greek, shall fed them.
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verse the I5th was expressed the beatitude of the soul,

and ill verse the 16ih that of the body : the disparity of

these two beatitudes could not well admit of the conjunc-

tive particle and^ while the terms of soul and body were
not expressed. And God ivill rjijir a-vay their !eans of

sorrow : by fdiing them with the abundance of the

sweetest joy and most perfect happiness for all eternity.

On the expiration of the 45 days abovenienlioned.

Antichrist having collected toc^cther all the forces, as-

sembled by the three evil spirits \\\\o had gonef-jrih un-

to the kings of the whole earth to gathei' them to battle

against the great day of the Almighty God^ Apoc. xvi.

14, he encamps them in the valley of Josaphat, between
Jerusalem and Mount Olivet, and pitches his own tent

on that mountain. He had probably been forewarned

by the Christians, that this would be the theatre of his

destruction, and therefore he chooses it in defiance of

Heaven. That this will be really the place, we seem,

to learn, first, from St. John, who, after the words just

above cited, adds: And he nhall gather them together^ in-

to a filace^ ivliich in Hebrew is called Armagedcn^ Apoc.
xvi. 16. The word Armaj^edon is interpreted the
mountain offruits^ which may indicate the mountain of

Olives. The same is pointed out by the prophet Da-
niel, who speaks thus: And he shall fix his tabernacle

Apadno between the seas, upon a glorious and holy 7ncun-

rahi ; and he shall coinc evc?i to the tofi thereof and none

shall help him^ xi. 45. Antichrist will fix his tabernacle

Afiadno, that is, his magnificent tent, called Apadno,
upon a mountain, viz. Mount Olivet, which has been
made glorioles arid holy by the Ascension and other sa-

cred transactions of our Saviour, and stands between the

Mediten-ancan and Dead Seas. There he will arro-

gantly fi'- his standard, but none will be able to help him
against the power of the Almighty.
We have likewise in the prophet Joel, not only ex-

press mention of the same place of encampment, but

also a remarka1)le'desciiplion of the assembling of this

army and its impending fate.

Chap. iii. v. 1 . For behold^ says the Lord, m these
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days and in that time ivhen I shall bring bark the cafitivi-

ty of Juda and Jerusalem.

V. 2. / ivill gather together all Jiations, and will

bring them doivn into the valley of Joiafihat *. '1 he Al-
mighty then says that, soon aftei- he shall have brought
back the Jews from their captivity^ an event we have be-
fore related, he will collect all nations in'o the -cality of
Josaphaf^ the place insinuated by St. John and Daniel.

—

The Almighty continues to speak,

V. 2. jind I n'ill Jdead with ihevi there for my fieO'

file^ and my inheritance Israd^ uhom they have scattered

among the nations^ and have parted my land.

V. 3. And they have cast kts unto my people : and the

boy they have put in steivs^ and the girl they have sold for
ivine that they might, drink. Sec. kc. The Almighty v.ill

there plead '•with them or reprove them for the injuries

they have done to his people, the Christians, and to his

inheritance the Israelites during the tyranny of the Anti-

christian power. He proceeds to enumerate several of

those injuries, which he declares he will retaliate upon
them. After which he continues,

V. 9. Proclaim ye this among the nations: prepare*

ivar, raise up the strong : let them come ; let all the men
of war come up.

V. 10. Cut your plowshares into swords, and your
spades into spears. Let the weak say : I am strong,

V. 11. Break forth, and come, all ye nations from
round about, and gather yourselves together. Here the

Almighty challenges them to battle ; after which he
pronounces,

V. 12. There will the Lord cause all thy strong ones

to fall down. There will ///r Lord, the Almighty Son
of God, crush thee, O Antichrist, and all thy strong

men. Hitherto God had spoken to them altogether,

challenging them to battle ; but here he suddenly
changes his discourse, and addresses solely their com-
mander, Antichrist: there will the Lord cause all thy
strong ones to fall. Joel goes on,

V. 13. Put ye i7i the sickle, for the harvest is ripe :

* fo-saphctax^xn^c^ ll:C yudpnrnt cftltc Lord.
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covie^ and go doivn^ for the firess is fully the fat runs

over ; Jor their ivickedness is multijilied. The harvest

and viiilage are ready ; and therefore people are called

to reap the corn, and to gather and tread the grapes ; an

allusioii> shosving that the wicknhirss of these nations is

so muf.ifiUed^ that they are ripe for the slaughter which
is going to be made of them. Joel continues,

V. 14. jVationsj natiofis in the Talley of destruction ;

for the day of the Lord is near in the valley of destruc-

tion.

V. 15. The sun and the moon are darkened^ and the

stars have %inthdraxv7i their shining.

V. 16. And the Lord shall roar out of Sio7i^ and utter

his voice from Jerusalem : and the h'avens and the earth

shall be moved: And the Lord shall be thc.hojw of his peo-

jile^ and the strength ofthe children of Israel. Numberless
nations, immense armies, now appeared gathered toge-

ther in the valley of Josaphat, the valley of destruction^

all Wiuch the Lord has determined quickly to destroy.

And when he shall come down from Heaven to exe-

cute his judgments upon these armies, the sun and
moon shall be darkened^ and the stars shall withdraw their

shining, and he will pass over Jerusalem with a^ dread-

ful noise, that will strike them x/ifi terror and dread :

the Lord shall roar out of iiion and utter his voice from
Jerusalem.

To this we may add a sublime, pathetic, and short

description of the same tremendous scene from the

prophet Isaiah.

Chap, xxxiv. v. 1. Come near, ye Gcntilcsy and hear,

and hearken, ye fieofile : let the earth hear, and all that is

therein ; the world, and every thing that comesforth of it.

V. 2. For the ijidignation of the Lord is ujion all na-

tions, and his fury ufion all their armies : he has killed

them and delivered them to slaughter.

V. 3. Their slain shall be cast out, and out of their

carcasses shall rise a stink : the mouiitains shall be melted

with their blood.

V. 4. And all the hosts ofthe heavens shall fline away,

and tlie heavens shall be folded together as a book : and
all their hosts shall fall down, as the leaffalls from the
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vine, and from the figtree. Here the Almighty de-
clares in the most solemn manner, his incUgnaiifjn is go-
in^ to fall ujion all nations^ and his J'urijufion tht'tr ar-

mies, and he will deliver them up to slaughter^ ver. 1, 2.

Such will be soon the fate of Antichrist and his ar-

mies. What is added of their slain being cast out, and
a stench rising./ro;« their carcasses, &c. ver. 3, seems to

belong to the destruction of Gog and Magog, which we
shall see afterwards. But before these terrible judg-
ments happen, all (he host of the heavens shall pine

cway\ \er. 4, and shall fall doum, as the leaffalls from
the vine, and from the fig-tree : and the heavens shall be

folded together as a book. These threatening signs in

the heavens, which were also just abovementioned in

Joel, are here expressed nearly in the san)e terms, as wc
sav/txhem in the Apocalypse under the sixth Seal, where
we read : The sun became black as sackcloth of hair, and
the moon became as blood : and the stars from Heaven
fell ufion the earth, as the fig-tree casts its green figs
when it is shaken by a great nuind. And the heaven de-

parted as a book folded up, Apoc. vi. 12, 13, 14. Isaiah

had forewarned us in another place : The day of the

Lord of hosts shall be upon every one that is proud and
high minded, ay\d upon every one that is arrcgant, and he

shall be humbled. And the loftiness rf men shall be

bo^tvcd doivn, and the haughtiness of men shall be /tumbled,

and the Lord alone shall be exalted in that day. And
(hey shall go into the holes of rocks, and into the caves of
the earth from the face 'of the far of the Lord, and from
the glorii of h's Majesty, vjhen he shcdl rise vp to strike the

earth, ii. 12, 17, 19. St. John speaks in the same te-

nour under the sixth Seal : The kings of the ear.h, says

he, and the firinces—hid themselves in the dens and iji the

rocks of mountains : and <hey saij.to the mour, tains and the

rocks : fall upon us, and hide us from the face rf him that

sHteth upon the throne, and from the vcrath of the Lamb,
Apoc. vi. 15, 16.—See the explication of the sixth

Seal.

Antichrist therefore having seated himself upon
Mount Olivet, with his armies round him extended

over the valley of Josaphat and adjacent plains, he
2 r
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haugluijy thinks himself equal to cope uith all the

powers of heaven. This vian of aiu, this -sofi of /lerdi-

no72, this enemy of (iod and men, though upon the

!)rink of destruction, persists in his resolution to defend

his impious and hisolent pretensions. He claims to

himsell' the power and honours that belong to the Su-

preme Deity, and will permit no other but himself to

be thought master of the world. He has, for the space

of three years and a half, exercised the most despotic

and cruel tyranny over mankind, and now he braves the

Almighty himself. But, behold 1

Chap. xix. V. 11. ^^nd I sazj heaven opened, says St.

John, and behold, a tvhitc horse : and he that sat ufion

him nvas called faithful and true, and ivith justice doth he

judge and fight.

V. 12. And his eyes nverc as a flame of fire, and on

his head were many diadems, and he had a name written,

which no ina7i hiows but himself.

V. 13. And he was clothed with a garment sjirinkled.

with blood: and his name is called j The word of God.

The Heavens open, and St. John sees Jesus Christ, the

Son of God, descending, seated on a white horse, in the

same manner as we saw him first set cut on his con-

quests ; which shows him to have been all along conti-

nuing them : Ne went forth conquering that he might

conquer, Apoc. vi. 2. He is known by the peculiar ap-

pellations here attributed to him : faithful and true. ver.

1 1 ;
faithful in protecting his servants and revenging

their injuries upon their enemies, and he is ever true to

liis promises. As the Falher has given all judgment to

the Son^ John v. 22, so the Son with justice doth judge

and ftght, which he is coming to do at present. But

what eminendy distinguishes him, is his name, The

word of God, \cv. 13, which is well understood to be-

long solely to him ; but it is so comprehensive in its

meaning, that human reason cannot fathom it, and ?io

man kiiows it hut h'nnfjclf ver. 12. His eyes were as a

flame offire, indicatinu: his anger ; and on his head vjcre

many diadems, the iviark of his power over all those na-

tions he is now coming to punish ; and as this will be

done by a great slaughter of all Antichrist's armies, he
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Uicreforc appears clotlwd vjith a garment .^fivhikied 7vith

b!oud. St. John pvoceeds,

\. 14. ^dtid (lie armes (hat are in hravoi Jlllovjed

hhn on rj/ilit /lor.^yf, ciorJud in Jine linini nvlnte a-id clean.

The cclcsti il arr.iies ofsLiln'.s IoIIotv the Son of God, as

thc'v captain and coniHiander ; they are all, lii^c him,
mounted on v.^hilc horsfft, y.nd clothed in Jine liiun white

und c(:c',i^ u symbol of their merit and glory.

• V. 15. */ind oui cf hi:, mouth /iroceedcth a sharfi two-

rd^q-ed swjrd : thai nvith it he- jnay strike the naJoiis.

And. he ahull rule thtm -inth a rod nf iron : and he

trtadeih the wine/ircss cj' the Jiercencss of (he wrath of
God the Aimigh([-.

V. 16. And he hath on kis gar'^nent arid on his thigh

"tvriiten'y K.-ig nf kiiigs and J.ord of lords. A shar/i two-

edged sword IS the Mcupon Christ will use to strike the

'nations, which arc assembled with Antichrij:t against

liim. 'ri>c sword is said to /proceed frofn his mouth, be-

cause it executes his command. The Son of t^od is

the sovereign master and judge of all mankind, and

therefore he rules his rebellious subjects with a rod of
iron, by scourging them in this life, and subjecting

them to everlasting punishments in the next. And he
treadeth the winc-firess cf the fercencss of the wrath of
God the Almighty, that is, he is the minister of the Al-

mighty's wrath, and executes his terrible judgments
upon the wicked. In fine, the Son of God is entitled

to all this power, because he is King cf kings and Lord
rf lords ; which name is written on his garment, that it

may be visible to every eye ; and on his thigh, to show
that he is possessed of strength to ^indicate his sove-

reign title, the thigh being commonly put for the em-
blerii of strength in man, Some of the attributes here
mentioned are also ascribed to Christ by the prophet
Isaiah : Why then is thy afifiarel red, says he, and thy

garments like theirs that tread in the wiyie-firess ? I have
trodden the wine-firess alone, and of the Gentiles there is

not a man with me : I have tram/drd on them in my indig-

nation, and Iiave trodden them down in my wrath, and
their blood is sprinkled ujion my garments, and I have
itained all my aji/iarel, Ixiii. 2, 3. St. John proceeds,
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V. 17. j4nd J saw an an^cl standing in tlie .fun, and
he cried rjith a loud vcice^ naying to all the birds that did

jly throni^h the midst ofheaven : Come^ gather yourselves

together to the great supjier of God *.

V. 18. That you may ea* the fiesh of kings, and the

flesh of tribunes, and the Jfcsh of migJUy men, and the

flesh of horses, and of them that sit on them, ajid theflesh

of all freemen and bondmen, and of little and of great.

While Christ, the divine hero, is advancing to battle

xrith his celestial army, an angel in the sun with a loud

^oice invites all the birds of the air to a most plentiful

(•ntcrtainment which is preparing for tliem ; where
they may fill themselves with human flesh of all kinds,

from that of kings to that of slaves, and with the fesh
of horses and that of their riders : an expressive pic-

lure of the immense slaughter that is going to be made.
It v/ould seem that this bloody scene will terminate in

the evening of the day, as the invitation is given to a

suj}/ier% The n

,

V. 19. ^77 f/ / sai:^ the beast and the kijigs of the

earth, and their armies gathn-ed together, to make war
with him that sat Jtfion the horse, and luith his army.

We have just now seen the heavenly captain on horse-

back, at the head of his holy troop, marching to battle

;

and now we see who are the enemies he comes to en-

counter. Here is the beas!, or Antichrist, with prodi-

gious armies gathered from ail parts of the earth, and

iieaded by their Av>§-^- and princes. Here they are met
with that Satanic design of engaging in battle ivith him

ivho sits upon the horse, the omnipotent Son o£ God.
The kings of the earth, says the royal psalmist, have

stood ufi, and the princes have met together, against the

Lord, and against his Christ: but thou. O Christ, shall

break them in fiieces like a /iotter*s vessei, Psalm ii. v. 2,

9. No more is man than a /iofter*s vessel, when he

contends with the Almighty. The decisive moment is

tome. This is the day (f the Lord in the valley of de-

struction^ Joel iii. 14. This is the grca*. day of thf Al-

inighty God^ Apoc. xvi. 14, in which he will show to

whom belong empire and victory. For,

"' In the Greek, to the supper cf the great God.
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V. 20. And the beast ivas taken, pursues St. John, and
ivith Mm the false firofihet, who vjrought aigns before hin:,

lohereuitk he seduced them ivho received the character of
the beast, and who adored his image. These two were
cast alive into the /lool offire burning with brimstone. At
the terrible appearance of Christ descending through
the skies with4jis army, his enemies are struck with
dread and consternation ; and by his order the beast,

Antichrist, is seized and made captive, and ^vith him
the great impostor, his false firojihet, who by delusive

signs and wonders had seduced such numbers to be-

come the beast^s votaries. Christ with the sole breath

of his mouth hurls down Antichrist alive into hell-firc.

that wicked man, whom, as St. Paul informs us, the Lord
Jesus shall kill, or exterminate, with the breath of his

month, a?id shall destroij with the brightness of his com-
ing, 2 Thcss. ii. 8. The prophet Isaiah had likewise

said : with the breath of his li/is he shall slay the wicked

man, xi. 4. The false prophet is also precipitated

down along with his master. Thus will be extermi-

nated ihvLl beast. Antichrist, the greatest monster of im-
piety the earth ever bore, the declared enemy of Christ,

-the ma7i of sin, the so7i of Jierdition, as St. Paul styles

him, an idolater, a mock-god, a niorc ci'uel persecutor

of the Chiistians than Nero or Dioclesian. Prom the

pinnacle of arrogance and power he will be flung

down^ and in a moment buried alive in the boltomless

pit. / /uive seen the nvicked rnan, says the psalmist,

highly exalted, and Ifled u/i like the cedars of Libanus.

And I passed by, and lo he was not: and I sought .him^

end his place was no* found, Psalm 36. v. 35. Lastly,

V. 2 1 . And the rest were slain, continues St. John,

•)y the sword of /um that siltefh upon the horse, which pro-

ccedeth out of Ida mouth : and all the birds were filled

with their fksh. Immediately upon the destruction of

Antichrist and the false prophet, the whole ai-my is

slaughtci:;pd ; Christ commanding his two-edged sword,

ill' giving it to an angel, to do the execution. In such a

wide field of carnage, the birds of the air, which had all

been invited to this supper, are now filUd and sated with

the fle^h of the dead bodies. If J ahall whet my sword
2 F 2
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US the lightning, said tlic Lord, ami my hand take hold oj

judgment : I will render vengeance to my enemies., and re-

Jiuy them that hate ine.—My sword shall devourJlcah
Praise his Jieofdc^ ye nations.^ for he ivill revenge the

blood of his servants, Deutcr. xxxii. 41, 42, 43. And
thus we sec executed the sentence, taken notice of be-

fore, whicli Christ pronounced at the beginning of An-
tichrist's persecution and war : He that shall kill by the

sivord, must be killed by the sword, Apoc. xiii. iO.

Such will be the dreadful vengeance the Almighty
Son of God, the King of kings, and Lord of lords, will

take upon his enemies, and in this conspicuous manner
will he vindicate his sovereign dominion, and rescue his

faithful servants from that intolerable tyranny they have

laboured under for three years and a half. This ex-

ploit of the Almighty Son of God, we see expressed

beautifully by his prophet Isaiah : Dixistis enim
Idcirco hcec dicit Doininus Deus ; dclebitur foedus ves-

trum, &c. Isai. xxviii, 15, 18. But we seem to be fur-

nished with further interesting circumstances of this

memorable day by the prOphet Zachary, if wc under-

stand right his following prophecy.

Chap. xiv. v. 1. Behdd the days of the Lord shall

lome^ and thy sfioils shall be divided in the midst ofthee.

V. 2. And I Tjill gather all nations to Jerusalem to

hattle, a?id the city shall be taken, and the houses shall be

rifled, and the wo?ncn shall be defied: and half of the city

shall goforth into captivity, and the rest of the peofile shall

not be taken away out ofthe city. This siege and taking

of Jerusalem by a body of Antichrist's troops, we have

explained before. Zachary goes on,

V. 3. Then the Lord shall goforth, and shall fght
against those natio7is, as whai hefought in the day ofbat-

:le.

V. 4. And hisfeet shall stand in thai day itjion th^

mount of Olives, wlUch is over against Jerusalem, towards

fhe east : and the mount of Olives shall be divided in the

midst thereof to the east, and to the west with a -ffery great

•opening, and halfof the 7ntuntain shall be separated to the

lorth^f and hafthereof to the south.

V. 5 . Ami the Lord my God shall come^ and all thr
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ifaints Kvi(h him. The Lord my God, the Almighty Son
of Ciod, will come, accompanied by all the Suiufa^xcv. 5,

as St. John represented him, and he will destroy at once
all t/iose 7iaiio?is, ver. 3, as he destroyed in the day ojhat-

tle^ the Egyptians in the Red Sea. Mount Olivet, it is

here said, \e\\ 4, shall l>e split in two ; in order, per-

haps, to open a passage to Antichrist and his false pro-

phet, at the moment they are cast down alive into the

infernal pit. Chi ist will stuJid ufion the mountain ; and

while he is in this posture, the immense heap of slain

lying in the plains below him, may not his enemies then

be truly said to be made hisfootstool ? Psalm 109. v. 1.

V. 6. And it shall come to pass in that day^ continues

Zachary, that there shall be no light,, but cold andfrost.
V. 7 , And there shall be one day, which is known to

the Lord, ?iot day nor night : and in the time of the even-

ing there shall be light. 'J hat 07ic day, known to the Lord,

is the day of vengeance upon Antichrist and his people,

which properly will neither be day 7ior night, the sun,

moon, and stars being obscured and veiled over, as we
learned from Joel, saying of that day, the sun and the moon
arc darktmd, and the siars have withdrawn their shining,

iii. 15. The light that will then illuminate the earth,

will be that resplendent brightness with which our

Saviour will come down to do the execution. While
the rays of the sun are thus intercepted, no wonder the

air grows cold andfrosty. But in the ex^eniug there will

be light, that is, when the scene is over and Christ

mounted up back to Heaven, the sun's light will return,

viz. in the eveinng., the time indicated also by St. John,

in the invitation of the birds to a supper.

V. 12. And this shall be the plague wherewith the

Lord shall strike all nations that have fought against Jc»

rusalem: the fesh of every one shall consume away while

they sta7id upon their feet, and their eyes shall constnne

away in their holes., and their tongue shall consume away in

their mouth. While Antichrist's armies in the vale of

Josajihat are slain by the sword, those troops which took

Jenisalem in the abovementioned siege, and treated

there the servants of God so barl^arously, will be pu-

nished by their fech melting and consuming away, &c.
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and thus the people will be preserved from any stcncli

of the carcasses.

V. 16. And all (hey that shall be left of all nations that

cam? against Jerusalem^ shall ,qo ufifrom ijeur to xjear^ to

adore the fcing, the Lord oj" Hosts, and to keefi thefeast of
tabernacles.

V. 17. And it shall come to {lass, that he that shall not go

lip. of thefamilies of the land to Jerusalem, to adore the

king, the Lord of Hosts, there shall be no raifi n/ion them.

Those that join not Antichrist's army, but remain in

their country, will be ordered to depute a certain num-
ber of persons to go every year to Jerusalem to celebrate

the F-ast of Tabernacles : and ifany country neglect this

obligatory devotion, it will be punished by the want of

rain. The feast of Tabernacles was kept by the Jews
in memory of their sojourning forty years in the desert,

and this place may signify the solemn festival, which
will be annually observed by the Christians at Jerusalen ,

in memory of their deliverance from Antichrist, by the

destruction of him and his people in and near that city.

And as the feast of the tabernacles w^as kept on the I5th

of the Hebrew month Tizri, which answers to the moon
of our September ; this may indicate that the great day

of destruction will happen about the autumnal equinox;

in which case, counting back three years and a half, An-
tichrist will begin his war and persecution in spring.

Though we have already seen a pretty ample account

')f the fate of Antichrist, we seem however to be pre-

->ented with another beautiful picture of it, illustrated

even with some new scenes, by the prophet Isaiah.

Thus speaks he :

Chap. xiv. V. 3. And it shall come to fiass in that day,

that when God shall give thee rest from thy labour, and

from thy vexation, andfrom the hard bondage nvhei'envith

thou didst serve before,

V. 4. Thou shalt take ufi this parable against the king

(jf Babylon, and shall say : Hotv is the o/i/ircssor come to

nothing, the tribute hath erased .^

V. 5. The Lord has broken tlie staff of the wicked, the

'•orf of the rulers,

V. 6. That struck the fieojile in wrath with an incura-
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ble nvound, that brought Tuitions under theirfury ^ t/tat per-

secuted in a cruel manner.

\ . 7. The ivholc earth is quiet and st:/l, it is glad and
hath rejoiced.

Thouc^li this prophecy may in some mcasinc relate

to the king of ancient Babylon, yet it seems to be prin-

cipally spoken of iNnticliiibt, king of the last Babylon,

and to be finally completed in him. It is usual with

prophets to join in the same description, two objects

that have a relation one to the other. Here then the

Almighty tells his peop.c that, when they shall be freed

from their labour., vexation.^ and hard bondage under An-
tichrist, ver. 3, they shall address Heaven in a hymn of
praise and thanksgiving, saying: Hoiu is the opfircssor^

Antichrist, come to iiothng 7 The Lord hath broken the

staff of the Tcicked^ the rod of the rule rs, that struck the

jieofile in wrath nvith an incurable ivound^ that brought wa-

tion^ under infury .^ that persecuted in a cruel manner : iiid

now the roholc earth is quiet and stilly it is glad and hath

rejoiced^ ver. 4, 5, 6, 7.

V. 9. Hell beloivy continues the prophet, tfas in an
uproar to meet thee at ihij comings it s'irrcd up the giants

for thee, j^ll the princes of the earth are risen up from
their thronesy all the princes of nations.

V. 10. Ml shall answer and say to thee: thou also art

nvoinuled as well as ive, thou art become l-ke unto us.

V. 11. Thy pi-ide is brought down to hell^ thy carcass

isfallen down : imder thee shall the m'.th be strc7i'ed, and
worms shcdl be thy covering. Here we see the recep-

tion Antichrist meets with at his arrival in the infernal

regions. All hell is in an u/iroar., the /ir:72cesy the giants^

or famous warriors whom he had slain, 7-ise up and ad-

vance to meet him, addressing him with derision : Oh !

Thou art also wounded then as well as we., thou art at last

dealt with as thou dealt with us: Thy pride is brought

down to helly £cc.

V. 12. llow art thou fallen from heaven^ O Tucifer,

who d'dst rise in th^ morning ? ho%v art thoufallen to the

earthy that didst wAind the nations ?

V. 13. .'Ind thou saids! in thu h"art : I will af.cendinto

heaven. I will exhali my throne above the stars ofGody I
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ivill sit in the ni'mntahi qf ^^'^ covenant^ in the sides oftfu
north.

V. 14. / will ascend abjve the height of the clouds^ I
ivill be like the moat high.

V. 15. liiit yet thou shalt be brought doivn to helU into

the de/ith ofthefiit. The princes in hell conlinue to in-

sult Antichrist, saying : //o-ry art thou falkn, \h.OK\ that

shone in majcsly and brij^htness like Lucifer, the morn-
ing star? They remind him of his former pride, arro-

gance, superlative insolence, his proclaimin.n: himself
God, Sec. all which they paint in lively colours : after

wliich wiih a contemptuous triumph they tell him:
But yet thou shalt be brought dovjn to hell into the depth

ofthe flit.

V. 16. They that shall see the_e^ shg.ll turn towar'ds thecy

and behold thee : is this the man that troubled the earthy

that shook kmgdoms,
V. 17. That made the ivorld a ivilderness, and destroy^

cd the cities thereof that opened not the prison to the priS'

oners ?

V. 18. Jll the kings of the 7mtions have all of them
slept in glory ^ every one in his own house.

V. 19. But thou art cast out of thy grave as an unprc-

ftable branch) defiled-^ and wrapped up among them that are

slain by the swordy and are gone down to the bottofn of the

pit as a rotten carcass.
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CHAPTER XII.

The Continuation of the Hiitory ofthe sixth jigc

Notwithstanding the vengeance of God
has thus manilested itself in the total externiination of
Antichrist and his armies, his wrath is not yet satisfied,

but requires more victims to atone for the injury done
to his holy worsliip by the establishment of idolatry, and
for the cruelties exercised upon his servants. The Al-
mighty had formerly poured out his indignation upon
the Roman emperors, many of whom were struck, and
perished under the visible marks of his judgments. But
this was not sufficient, he devoted haughty imperial

Rome, their capital, to destruction, and laid it in ashes.

It had participated with its masters in the crime of sup-

porting idolatry, and waging war against the saints, and
therefore like them was to be cut oft'. In the same
manner Constantinople, the centre and metropolis of the

Antichristian empire, must also fall under the weight
of the hand of God. This we learn from St. Jolin : for

thus speaks he,

Chap. xiv. V. 8.- And another angel follonvcd, saying:

That great Babylon isfallen^ isfallrn * ; 'rrhich inadc all

nations to drink ofthe ti-ine of the nvrafh (fherfornication.

This Babylon has been supposed by manv interpreters

to mean pagan Home, but whoever studies the Apoca-
lypse wi h attention, will see the error of that oj)inion.

For St. John gives the destruction of heathen Rome in

the beginning of the 18th chapter, as we have before

seen, and in the same terms nearly, not cntiiely, as are

* In the Greek, Babylon the great city isfallen, is fcdlr"
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used here : and as St. John never repeats the same
event, this second Babylon must be anotiier city, the

great citi/y which has mad" all nations to drink of the iinne

of her fornication OY idolatry. This Babylr>n therefore

can be no other than Constantinople, the imperial city

of Antichrist, which has so readily joined him in ad-

mitting idolatry, and so hotly concurred to propagate it

over the whole earth. Besides, the same conclusion

follows from obser\ing, that the trani:actions related in

this 14th chapter belong to the last period of the world.

Other proofs will also presently occur.

But our Christian prophet has not only announced to

us in general the fall of this last Babylon, but even
gives us a specifical description of its destruction.

This is found in the latter part of the 18th chapter.

St. John, after carrying on his narrative of the fate of
old Rome, in the first part of the same chapter, pro-

ceeds in verse 20th, to invite Heaven and the Saints to

rejoice and exult on the occasion : Rejoice over her,

says he, thou heaven and ye holy J/nstles arid Projiheta :

for God has judg-ed your judgment on her. This indi-

cates that he here concludes his description of the fall

of Babylon or pagan Rome. What follows, belongs

therefore to the second BAbylon or Constantinople, and
is related thus

:

Chap, xviii. v. 21. j^nd a mighty angel took u/i a
stone, as it were a great ?ni'l-sto?ie, and cast it into the sea,

sayi?ig : with such violmce as this shull Babyloji that great

city be thrown down,, and shall be fund no more at all.

He^'e then Constantinople falls, and the manner of her
fall is exj^ressed in clear and energetic terms. As a

miil-stone thrown with violence into the se.:. sinks to

the bottom in a moment, so will Constantinople be

swallowed up by the sea in an instant, never more to be

seen.

This description cannot, it is evident, belong to

RoTne, which d^)^'s not st.md upon the sea. ii"sidcs,

ancient lu)rne, after itslc tiucion. was in some degree

rcbuildcd. ?nd slill subsists ; whereas, this last Baby-
lon, after its fa'e, shaH be found no more at all.

The prophet goes on, ^
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\'. 22. yhiJ llie voice cf hai fiers^ a?:d cf musicians,, and
cfthem that fiUnj on the f.ijie and on the trumfiet^sliall no

more be heard at all in thce^ and no craftsman ofany art

ivhutsoever shall befound any more at all in thee,, and the

sound cf the mill shall be heard no wore at all in thee

V. 23. And the light cf the lamfi shall shine no more at

all in thee^ and the xnAce cf the bridegroom and bride shall

be heard 110 mere at all in thee : for thy merchants ivcre

the great men of the earthy Jcr all na'ions have been de-

ceived by thy enchantments. Neitlier music, nor dancing;,

of wliich ih.e eastern nations are fond, nor other divcr-

>^ions, shall ever more be heard or seen in that city, &c.

All is profound silence, and uller desolation. No more
\ estii^es even of that great city remaining- than of Sodom
and Gomoirha, the very place buried in the deep. Her
crimes had thrown to their full measure. Her luxury

had been excessive, to serve which the great men i'.nd

the princes of the earth had been compelled to strip

themeielves and to furnish her with every thing that was
valuable. Her voluptuousness was such that she seduc-

ed all (he nations by her riches and her pleasures, which,

like an enchantment^ fascinate the minds of men. By
these eilluren^ents she had, like ancient Rom.e, ensnared

mankind into her vices arid idolatry.

Such is the general view of the state of thc't imperial

city, as it will be at the tin^.e of her fall. But what
completed to make her infinitely odious in the sij^ht of

Cjod, and to force down the divine vengeance upon her,

was,

V. 24. And in hcr^ says St. John, vjasfAind the bl od

ofjirofiheis and of sai?its, and of all that ivere sLin u/icn

(he earth. In the exultation for the fall ofpap;an Rome
in verse 20ih the J/ios'.les were mentioned, because their

blood w;is found there, as havin'^ been j pilled by her

emperors and mai^istratcs. This not beii.g the case of

the last Babylon or Ccr.stantinojile, in hrr is found the

blo'Al oflirofihets and of saints,, of Henoch and Klias, and
of an infinite multitude of Christian martyrs, cruelly put

to death by her emperor, Antichrist, and his nuvgi?-

trates ; hlood which cried to heaven for venger.nce, j.nd

in which he had a share. It is even said th:t in hcv

2 c;
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>vas found the blood qfa/l that nvcre ulain ufion the earth.

All this blood is imputed to the city of Constantinople,

because she was the capital of Antichrist's empire,
^vhich extended over the whole earth. In this same
sense it was said that heathen Rome ivaa drunk nvit/t the

blood ofthe sahits, and ivith the Hood of the martyra ofJe-
ans^ Apoc. xvii. 6, not only of those who had been put to

death within her walls, but likewise ot all others who
had sufleiedin the extent of her dominions throii{^h the

whole period of the persecutions.

As the subversion of the Antichristian Pjalylcn, in

the prophetic history, follows immediately that of the

Ruman Babylon ; in like manner the exultations in

hea>en for both are joined to one another. The jubila-

tion for the fall of pagan Rome begins thus : Jfler these

thini^s I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude in

heavrn, sainr:g, All'e.lvia^ he. Apoc.xix. 1. And that

for the fall of Constantinc^ple, thus : .^7id I heard a.s it

ivere the voice of a great multifud<—sayingy Alleluia., See.

ibid. ver. 6. The same mode of speech used in both

these places, as St. John never repeals the same thing,

shows that these expressions of jubilation relate to two
different objects, that is, to the fall ol two dill'erent Ba-

by Ions. This observation premised, the present exul-

tation is,

Chap. xix. V. 6. And I heard^ says St. John, as it ivere

the voice (fa great multitude ^ and as the voice cfviany

ivaters., and as the voice ofgnat thundn's.^ sayirig, Atleluia :

for the Lo7'd ur God the Almighty ha h nigned. St. John
heard the voice of a great multi ude in heaven, of that

great mjdtiiude of martyrs m hich he had seen standing

hcfjn the throne^ and v/ho had come out of the grea' tri-

hulu'ion, or persecution of Antichrist, Apoc. vii. 9, 14.

To these is joined a voice, as lie voice of many iva ers^

that is^ of ihe ane;els that preside over nations, denoted

by ivatt'vs^ v hich hud all before groaned under the tyran-

ny of Antichrist : and also anoiher voice, like the voice

cA greai 'hui'drr.s, or of the angel that presides over fire,

which, as employed in miiitiry engines, by its explosion

resenibles thunder; and such thundering fire was the

instrument Antichiist made !]se of 'o /.v/ the third fiart

of men., Apoc. ix. 18. All these difierent personages
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liave therefore reason to rejoice on this occ.\iion, and to

join their voices in singing-, Alleluia : for the Lord our
God the Jlmight'.i fiaihreignnL has asserted his sovereign
power, and crushed his enemies.
The prophet Isaiah, in denouncing; the divine wrath

upon Babylon of Chaldac. seems aiij to have annexed
the judgment t'.iat is to faU upon the h.st or Antichris-
tian Babylon. The lal! or" the first is fnlly described hi

chapter iSth, an;". Avhat foUows in the subscfiucnt chapter
nmst thereibrc belong to anothvir city ; which is con-
firtncd by pariicular circumstances there related.

l\:rt of the pieamble used by that prophet seems also to

be referred to the last Babylon. Thus speaks he.

Chap. xiii. v. 9. Behold tJw day of the Lord aliall c:mcy
a cruel dcvj, ardfull of iud\qnation, andofwrath, andfur :j^

10 lay the land deaclate, and to deafroy the sinners the) erf.

V. 10. For the s'ars of heaven^ and .'heir hrii^htncHH^

shall not di^fday their li:^h : the sun shall he darkened in

ids rising-, and 'he mo.n i>huli not shine ivith her light.

These signs indicate the last age of the world.
V. 11. And I will visit the evils of the world^ and

against the wickedfor their irdquity^ and I will make tJui

{iride cfinfdcls to cease^ and will bring down the arrogance
cf the mighty.

Then in the next chapter the prophet, aftfr desciib-
ing the character of Antichiist and ibe divhic judgment
upon him, proceeds to relate the destiuclion of his Ba-
bylon thus :

Chap. xiv. V. 22. And I will rise uji against the?n, saith
the Lord ofHosts : and I will destroy the name ofBabylon.^
and the remains, and the bud, and the oj/l/wingj saith the
Lord.

V. 23. And I will make it a fiossessi^mfor the ericiua *

arid pools of waters, and L will sweep ity and wear it out
with a beso7n, saith the Lord of Llosts. The remains of
Babylon

; the bud of Babylon, perhaps the children in
the womb

; and the offs/iring,,xvc all doomed to be ut-
terly extirpaced. This did not happen to the Chaldsean
Babylon, which was gradually abandoned by its inhabit-

* A water bird.
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i\nis ; and will only therefore be completed in Bubylon.

the i^reat city ol' Aniicliiist.

We have now seen the execution of the divine judg-

rnents upon Antichrist's armies and his great city. But
as his magistrates and his adherents, who are di<ipersed

in all the (UHVvent count: ies of the earth, may be deem-
ed equally guiity with those thil have perished, it seems
to appear that the hand of diune vengeance will also

reach them. This is announced immediately after

the sentence past upon the last Babylon, and is as fol-

low s

:

Chap. xiv. V. 9. ^nd (he third Ani^el folloived them^

saying nvith a loud voice : If any man shall adore the beast

and hid image, and receive his character in his forehead,

er in his hand ;

V. 10. He also shall drink of the ivlne of the wrath oj

(Jod, which is mingled with pure wine in the cuji of his

wrath, and shall be tormented iviihfre and brimstone in the

Sight of the holy angels, and in the sight of the lamb. Those
therefore that have adored the beast, or Antichrist, aiid

his iniage, and received his character, or mark, are con-

demned to drink of the wiiie of the wrath of God, vj/iich is

mingled with fiure wine in the cu/i of his wrath, that is,

those who have been guilty of all the three abovenamed
crimes, they will be slain, in the same manner as Anti-

christ's army. To drink of the wine ofthe wrath of God^

denotes the divine punishment on the body or corporeal

jiart of man, as wine itself is not a pure substance, but

contains gross lees ; and the mixtm'e o{ pure wine in the

cup. ofthe wrath of God, indicates the simultaneous pun-

ishment of the soul, which is a fiure substance, and
which or. the s!au,^hter of theljodyis violently separated

from it. \Vhcn both these component parts, soul and

body, arc reunited at the general judgment, then the

whole man shall he tormented withfre and brims'one \i\

hell, in the sight of the holy angels, and in the sight of the

lamb. But,

V. 11. And the smoke of their torments, proceeds St.

John, shall ascend u}i * for ever and ever : 7ieiiher have

* In t'ac Creek, a^ccir.ls uf).
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^heij rest day nor iiight^ luho have adored the beast Q.7id his

image, and ivhosoever receives the chararter of his name.

Here is the present fate of the soul, which at the instant

ofdeath is tormented in hell-fire, without hiterniisbicn or

rest : which is the sentence pronounced upon all those

ivho have adored the beast, Sec. whatever may be their

death, and whenever it may happen. Then St. John
Udds,

V. 12. Here is the fiatience of the saints, ivho kecfi the

commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus. Here is

the motive, on which is founded the Jiaiience of the

true servants of God, namely, in bearini>- with all trials,

hardships, and persecutions in this life, with the view of

avoiding the eternal torments, and purchasing the eter-

nal rewards, of the other world.

The preceding dreadful judgment of God on the vo-

taries of Antichrist, wherever they be, seems to be also

foretold explicitly by the prophet Jeremy, r.s follows :

Chap. XXV. V. 15. Thus saith the I^ord cfHosts^ths God
of InraeL : take the ctifi cfnvine ofthisfni^jat my bxind

:

and th'ju shall make all the nations to drink thereof, u7ito

which I shall send thee. Expression similar to what wc
saw above in St. John.

V. 30. jind thou shall firojihesy unto them all these

words, and thou shall say to them : the Lord shall roar

from on high, and sh'dl utter his voice from his holy habita-

tion : roaring he shall roar ujion the place of his beauty :

the shout as it were cf them that tread the gro/ws, shall be

given out against all the inhabi/ants of the earth.

V. 31. The noise is come to the 'Vids of the earth : for
the Lord entereth into judgment with the nations : he ejiter-

€th into judgment with allfesh ; the wicked I have deliv-

ered up to :he sword, saith the Lord.

V. 32. Thus sai/h the Lord of Hosts : bch'jld evil f.hall

go forth from nation to nation : and a great whirivAnd

shall goforthfrom the ends ofthe tarth.

V. 33. jind the slain of the Lord shall be at that day

from one end of the earth even to the other end thereof:

(hey shall not be lamented, and they shall not be gathered

lifi, nor buried : they shall lie as dung upon the face cf
the earth. Here is the tremendous roaring noisv, ver.

2 (; 2
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SO, 31, before Uiken notice of from Joel, of Clnibl

coming froni tleuven to clesuoy Antichrist and hia peo-

ple. The Lorci tntertih imo judgment nvith all Jicn/ij

and di'Hct'rs (he wicked ufi .0 the arjord^ ver. 3 1, and the

da n if the L^rd ahull be at that day from one e?id of the

earth even to the other end iheriof. v. 33. Ilcnce it ap-

pear!5, that not only Aiiiichiiat's armies, assembled in

the valley of Josaphat, sh.dl be slam by the sword, but

all his piincipal idolatrous abettors shah be cut oft" in

the same munnet m every part of the earth. More-
over we are here told, they shall not be lamented, and
thtii shall 7101 be gathered uji, nor buried: ;hey nhali lie as

du.ig uji:>7i the face of the earth. The same we also

lea.n from the prophet Isaiah : And they, the people,

shad go out, says he, a?id see the carcasses of the men that

have transgressed against me : their worm shall not die,

and their fire shall not be quenched : and they shall be a

loathsome sight to all f.esh, Ixvi. 24. It rnay seem
strunge that the inhabitants of Jerusalem should not be

annoyed with the stench of such a hcup of dead bociies

lyint; 30 near them in the vale of Josaphai ; but the in-

fection is prevented by the i)ird8 devourin;^ the J'ie^>h, as

St. John told us, and leaving the bodies mere skeletons.

By the destruction of Antichrist, his c-ri-iics, otVicers,

and chief associates, we now see his kingdom dissolv-

ed, his power totally extinguished, and corisequenlly

the Roman empire finally put an end to. '1 he proijhet

Daniel had foretold that Chiist, or the stone that was

cut out of the hi02nuain without hatuls, should b)"eak

down the statue, the legs and feet of which rtpjcsented

the Roman empire. This was executed in part by the

fall of p.i:^ai. Rome with its do. .inion, and by the estab-

lishment of Christianity upon its ruins. But this pro-

phecy seems to receive a hirther, adequate, and final

completion in the extermination of Antichrist, the last

and 9;reatest of the Roman emperors, in the destruction

«f Constantinople, his imperial city, and in the total

suppvession ol the Antic hristian power. From such a

eomplete victory over its enemies, rises then the com-
plctest triuniph of the Chri^stian religion. Such ap-

pears to be the iniport of that prophecy, in which Da-
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niel speaks thus to Nabuchodonosor : Thus thou saivestj

fill a atone uhia cut oif of a mountain without hand;/ : and
it struck' the statue u/im the feet thereof that nuere of iroji

and of c/aij, and broke them in fiieces : then was the /ron,

the c/aUi the brass^ the silver^ and he gold, br km to /lieces

together, and became like the chaff of a .-iummer^s thresh-

ing" Jioor^ and they were carried away with the wind : and
there was no /tluce found for them: but tne stone that

struck the statue became a great mountain, and fiUcd the

whole earth, ii. 34, 35.

Here then we miiy coni^ratulate ourselves for having
seen at last an end put to the innumerable evils and mi-
sei'ies which Antichrist broue^ht upon mankind, and
which St. John denominates the second zyo,Chap. xi. 14.

The secojid wo, says he, is /la.if : and behold, the third wo
will conif cjuickly. 'I'he above dismal scene being over,

the respite will not be of very long duration ; for be-

hold, ih- third wo, or day of judgment, will cotne quick-

ly, is not far off.

But now the servants of God seemed at last to be
rescued from their intolerable slavery, and were much
rejoiced at the prospect of a happy peace. 'I'hey sav^

their persecutors had all perished unrler the hand of
the Almighty, they saw idolatry crushed, «nd that reli-

gion had regained its liberty. This hiight j^leam of
happiness must however suffer some obscurity yet for

a littiC while, before it shines forth in all its lustre. An
unforeseen storm arises, which al irms them, especial-

ly those that inhabit JudiX! a and Jerusalem. Satan,
ioi.ed in hi.s piior designs before he could bring them to

perferiion, retires at seeing the di\ine vengeance com-
ing to break on the head of Antichrist, and resolves to

try another effort, if n )t effectual for recoverijig his

power, at Last to annoy and distress those he hates, the
Christians. He therefore sets forward to rciise up new
enemies. This we learn from St John, who says.

Chap. XX. v. 7. And when the thousand years sha'l be

fini-Jied, Su'an shall be loosed out of his firison, and shall

go forth, and seduce the nations^ wh'ch are over the four
ijuarters of the earth, G g, and Mag.g, and shall ga-
ther them together to battle, the number of whom it as the
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sa?id of the sea. AVc have already seen how Satan stir*

red up /lie nati'jjisnc'iic/i are ovir lhe four (juarters of the

earth, and what desolaiion and havoc they made. He
now instigates another great prince, named Gog, to

rise with liis people, who are called Mac^og, and with

other nations, and to proceed against the people of God.

The omission here of the usual conjunciivc particle

and before the name of Gog, may be one among other

indications, that this is a different army from that of the

nations just before mentioned, and will come at a differ-

ent time. But of this prince and his army and their

mai ch, we have a more explicit account in the prophet

Ezekiel, who gives it thus :

Chap, xxxviii. v. 1. jiiid the word of the Lord came

to me^ saying

:

V. 2. Son of Man., set thyself agamst Gogy the land

of Magogs the chief firince of Mosoch and Thubal : and
prophesy of him^

V. 3. jind say to hi?n : Thus saith the Lord God

:

Behold^ I come against thee^ Gog, the chief prince of

Mosoch and Thubal.

V. 4. ylnd I vjill turn thee about., and I ivill put a bit

hi thy jaivs : and I ivill bring thee forth, and all thy ar-

?ni/, horses and horsemen all clothed with coats of mail, a

great multitude^ ar7ned ivith spears, and shields, and

swords.

V. 5. The Persians, Ethi-^pians, and Lybians with

them, all ivith shields and helmets,

V. 6. Garner, a7id all his bands, the house of Thogor-

ma, from the northern parts, arid all his strength, and

many people with thee.

V. 7. Prepare and make thyself ready, and all thy

multitude that is assembled about thee : arid be thou conu

mander over them. Here then the Almighty chal-

lenges to battle the prince Gog with all his great multi-

tude, or, as St. John says, the number of wrioin is as the

sand of the sea, consisting of the people of Magog, that

is, as commonly understood, of a people of ancient

Scythia, or what is now called (ireat Tartary, and of

other Asiatic provinces under the names of Mosoch,

Thubal, Gomer. and Tlv,gorma. He will be also attend-
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cd by the I^cr&iansy Ethio/iians^ and Lyblans. The
Almighty conthuies to speak,

V. 8. And after ynantj days ihou i,haU be viaited : at

the end of years thou shalt come to the land that is return"

ed from the sword^ and is gathered out tf many nations^

to the mountains of Israel ivhich have been ccntitiually

waste : but it hath been brought forth out of the nations^

and they shall all of them divell securely in it. Gog
therefore will come at the endofyears^ or in the last pe-

riod of time, to the land that is returnedf (m the sword,

and is gathered rut cf many Jiations, &c. that is, he \vill

come to invade Judaea, from whence the Jews had been

formerly expelled by the Koman sivord, but are now re-

turned and become Christians, r.ndaie resettled in their

land, in the possession of Mhich they will be secured by

the divine hand against all attempts.

V. 9. And tluAi, (jOg, shalt go u/i and come like a storm,

and like a cloud to cover the la?id, thou and all thy bd7ids

and many fieo/ilc 'with thee.

V. 10. Thu.'i saith the Lord God: In that day projects

shall enter into thy heart, and thoti shcdt conceive a mis-

chievous design.

V. 11. And thou shalt say : I nviU go up. to the land

nvhlch is ivithout a nvall, I will come to them that are at rest,

and divell securely : all these divell niifhout a ivall,

they have no bars nor gates. This refers to what St.

John relates of Ciog and his army : ar.d they came upon

the breadth of the earth, and cncom/Mssed the camp ff the

sain's, the good Christians, a7id the beloved city of Jeru-

salem, Apoc. XX. 8. It also lefers to the future pros-

perous state cf that city as foretold by the prophet Zach-
ary : Jerusalem shall be inhabited ivithout ivalls^ says he,

by reason ofthe multitude of men., and of the biai.is in the

midst thereof ii. 4. Ezekiel proceeds to give the rea-

son of Gog's invading Judcea :

V. 11. To take sfioils, and lay hold on the prey, to lay

thy hand upon them that had been ivasted, and aferivards

restored, and upon the people fhac is ga hertd lege'her cut

of the nations, ivhich hath hcgjm to possess and lu ('iv II m
the mhlst of the earth Here is the intent of Cop S ( om-
ing, viz, to plunder the converted Jews and Christians
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ihat arc scaled in Judxa, and who arc come into pos-

session of the immense spoils of Antichiist's army, as

^e learn iVom the prophet Zuch.u'y, who speaks thus of

the abundance of those spoils : ^Ind ihe riches of all na-

tiotvj round about shall be gaUicred tcgethcrf gold^ and f.-i!-

ver, and garments in great abundance^ xiv. 14.

V. 16. J}id thou^ (jOg, slialt conic, continues Kzekiol,

n/ion ?}iy /leojdc of Israel like a chad, to cover the earth.

Thou shall be in the latter da^s, and I will bring thee u/ion

my land: that the nations may know me, tihen I khall be

sanctijied i.i thee^ O Gog, brf.jve their eyes.

v. 17. Thus saith the Lord God : Thou then art he, of
Tjhotn I have spoken in the days of old, by my servants, the

prophets of Israel, who prophesied in the days of those

times that I would bring thee upon Jiem : namely, by the

prophets Isaiah and Joel, as we shall see presently, be-

sides Ezekiel.

V. 18. yl}id it shall co7ne to pass in that day, in the day

of the coming of Gog upon the laud of Israel, saith the

Lord God, that my mdigr.a'ion shall co7ne up in my wrath.

V. 19. Jlnd I have spoken in my zeal, and in thefrc of
my anger, that in thai day there shall be a great commotion

in the land of Israel.

V. 20. 6'o that thefishes of the sea, and the birds ofthe

air, and the beasts of the field, and every creeping thing

that crcrps upon the ground, and all men thai are on ths

Jace of the earth, shall be moved at my presence : arid the

rnountuins shcdl be thrown down, and the hedges shallfall,

and every wall shallfall to the ground. Here is mention
of different alarming signs that will happen about that

time, some of which are similar to the following related

by St. John under the sixth seal : e-oery mountain, and
the islands were moved out of their places : and the kings

ofthe earth, and the princes, and tribunes, and the rich, and
the strong, and every bondman, and everyfreedmun, hid

themselves in the dens and in the rocks ofmountains, Apoc.
vi. 14, 15.

V. 21. Audi will call in, continues Ezekiel, the sword
against hmi in all my mountains, saith the Lord God : every

?nan*s svjord shall be pointed against his brother.

V. 22. And I willjudge him with /lestilaice, and with
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bloody and tv/th violent ram, and vast /lai'&tonrs : I will

rain ftrv and brinis'toue u/ion him and ujum /vs anm/, and
upon the vmny na!ions that are nviih him. Ht re \ve see
in what nianiicr the Almighty will destroy Cog, with
all his army, in the mountains ol Judiseu, by turning
every nian*s fivjcrd againut hiti brother, by pestilenct^ by
violent rain^ and vant hailKtojics ; and, in fine, he will

rain Jire and br mstone upon them. To the san»e the

royal psalmist seems to allude, spying: The Lord shall

rain snares Jifion sinners: Jire and brinratonc and storms

of nvinds shall be the portion of their cii/iy Psalm x. 7.

St. John also gives us their destruction in lew words,

but to the same purpose : ^4nd there came down fire

from God out of heave?i, says he, and dcx'oured them^

Apoc. XK. 9. And thus is fulfilled what God had pro-

mised by his prophet Zachary : 1 nvill be to Jerusale?n,

saith (he I.ord^ a r.-ull 'ffre round about,, ii. 5. The
Almighty, again, speaking by his prophet Isaiah, after

proclaiming his future vengeance upon the Antichris-

tian Babylon, proceeds to announce also his judgments
upon Gog in the same terrible language, styling that

prince the Assyrian, on account of his reigning over the

country formerly called Assyria: so shad itfall out, says

God ; that I will destroy (he Assyrian in my land, and
upon my mountains tread him u?uier foot : and his yoke

shall be take?? away from them, and his burden shall be

taken off their shoulder, Isaiah xiv. 25 And again :

And the Lord shall wake the t^loiy of his voice to be

heard, and shell shew the (error of fiis arm, in the threat-

ening of wrath, and the fame of devoir-ivg frc ; he shall

cru.sh to fuTtces w"h whirlwind and haHstones. For at the

voice of the Lord the Assyrian shall far being struck

with the rod, Isai. xxx. v. 30, 31.

Ezekiel ha^ ing dcf^^ci ibcd the fate of Cod by antici-

pation, is told to return to the liistoiical account of

him :

Chap, xxxix. V. 1. And then, son of wan^ prophesy

against Grg, and say : thus saith the Lord God : behold^

I come against thee, O G^g, the chif fnincc of Mcsoch

and Thubal.

V. 2. And J will turn thee rotmd, and will lead thee
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outy and vo'iU W(ik\- ikcc '^o u/i from the nor/hern fiarts

:

andivill bring f/iec u/io/, th'i niour. i.aina of IsiucL

V. 3. ^4nd I nvill break thy boiv in ihu left haridy and
I will cause thij crro'rvs to fall t ut of thy right hand.

V. 4. Th It shah fall ufion the vioun'ains of larael^

thou and all thy bands^ and thy nations that are with thee

:

I have given thee to the r.ild beasts^ to the lirds^ and to

every fowl.) and to the bcatts of the earthy to be devoured.

V. 5. T.'iou Shalt fall ufw?i the face of the field : for
I have sjiokcn it^ .saith the Lord Clod. With this account

coincides what the Ar.Yiig'hty promises the Jews by the

prophet Joel : I will removefar offfr(.m xjou., sr.ys he, the

northern enemy : and I will drive him into a land unjiasi-

able
J
and desert y with his face towards the east sea^ and

his /under par,: towards the utmost sea : and his sti7ik

shall ascend, and his rottenness shall go w/z, because he has

done firoudly, ii. 20. Here the northern enemy points

out Go^^, who, accciiding to Ezekiel, comes from the

northern fiarts^ v. 2. He is driven into a land tin/,ass-

able, that is, into the mcun'.ains of Israel, v. 2, where he
is placed between the east or Dead sea, and the utmost

or Mediterranean sea. In these mountains, after that

fire from heaven has slain him and his people, their

carcasses shall lie to infect the air with stench and rot-

tenness.—The Lord continues to speuk by Ezekiel

:

V. 6. And I will send a fire on J\lagcg, and on them

that chvell covfidenily in the islands : and they ihall know
that I am the Lord. Does not this perhaps mean, 'that

at the time that Gop; perishes, fire will also be sent to

make destruction in Magog, his own country, and in the

islands that rn'e confederated with him ?

V. 7. .,4nd I w'll make my holy ncane known in the

niidst of my fietfile Israel., and jny holy name shall be pro-

faned no more : and the Gentiles shall know that I am the

Lord, the holy one <f larael.

V. 8. Behold, it cometh, and it is done, niilh the-

Lord God : this is the day whereof I have &/ioken.

V. 9. jind the inhabitants shall go forth cf the citirs

of Israel, and shall set on fire and burn the wec/io?is, the

shieldss and the spears, the bows and the arrow.", and the

hand staves, and the pikes : and they shall burn ihem r:i'h

firs seven years.
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V. 10. j^nd t/icij shallnot bring ivood out ofthe cou7itries,

nor cut down out of ihe forests : for thcij shall burn the

nveafhms nvuhfirc^ and shall make a firey of ihem to whom
they had been a tirey^ and they shall rob those chat robbed

thein^ saith the Lord God.

V. 1 1 . And it shall come to /lass in that day , that I will

give Gog a 7ioted /ilacefor a sc/iulchre in Israel: the valley

of the passengers on the east of the sea^ which shall cause

astonishment i?i them that fmss by : and there sliaU they

bury Gog^ and "all his multitude.^ and it sJiall be called the

valley of the multitude of Gog,

V. 12. And the house of Israel shall bury themfor seven
months to cleanse the land.

V. 13. And all the jieofde of the land shall bury him.,

and it shall he unto them a no'.ed day., wherein I was glori-

fed., saith the Lord God.

V. 14. And they shall ajijioint men to go continually

about the land., to bury and to seek out them that were re-

maining ujion theface of the earth., t/iat they may cleanse

it : and after seven moiiths they shall begin to seek.

V. 15. And they shall go about /lajising through the

land : and when they shall see the bone of a man., they

shall set ufi a sign by it., till the buriers bury it in the val-

ley of the multitude of Gog.

V. 16. And the name of the city shall be Amona *, and
they shall cleanse the land.

V. 17. And thou., O Son cf man., saith the Lord Godj

say to every fowl, and to all the birds., and to all the beasts

of the f.eld : Assc?nble yourselves^ make hastCy come toge-

ther from every side to my victim^ which I day f^r yrniy a
great victim ufion the mountains of Israel : to eat fesh.,

and dn'nk blood.

V. 18. You shall eat the fesh of the mighty^ and you
shall drink the blood of (he princes of the earth : of ra?nsy

and of lambs, and of he-goats, arid bullocks, an^l of all

that are well fed and fat.

V. 19. .4nd you shall eat the fat till you befall, and
shall drink blood till you be drunk of the victim which I
shall slay for you.

* MulllUule.

2 II
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V. 20. j^nd you shall be /did at my table with

horses, and mighty horsemen^ and all the mcii of war, laith

the Lord God.

V. 21. ^"Ind I will set my glory amo7ig the nations :

and all nations shall see my Judgment that I have execute

edj and my hand that I have laid iifv.n them.

Thus is Gog and his v/hole army exterminated.

They are not allowed to reach Jerusj^cm, but are stop-

ped by the divine hand at a distance in the inount<.\insof

Judxa, where by fire from heaven ana other terrible

judgments they all perish. And thus ends that impi-

ous enterprise of Gog, of which we have been reading

in Ezekiei a full history rather than a prophecy.

Satan is here again defeated ; nor is he now allowed

to make further attempts. He has done immense mis-

chief, by seducing mankind into idolatry, and raising up
a most horrible persecution against the faithful servants

of God. He has by his agents desolated countries, and

destroyed a prodigious multitude ofthe human race : for

he was a murderer from the beginning, John, viii. 44.

But tt^ough he has acted by the suggestion of his own
malice and hatred against God and man, yet it has not

been done without the Almighty's permission, and it

all serves the unfathomable purposes of divine wisdom.

But now the period of the releasement of Satan is elaps-

ed, in consequence of which St. John informs us :

Chap. XX. V. 9. ^nd the devil, who seduced them^ was

cast into the /tool offire and brimstone,

v. 10. Where* both the beast and the false jirojihet

ahall be tormented day and nightfor ever and ever. Here
the prince of the infernal regions is cast down agcdn

into his prison, there to be closed up ; and is plunged

into the lake of hell-fire, there to be tormented forever-

more with Antichrist and the false prophet. One may
suppose that the greatest part of his hellish crew are

banished along with him, to undergo the same fate.

Some determinate number ofthem may perhaps be per-

mitted to remain upon earth, to tempt mankind ; as

* In the Greek, ivhere the htast andfalse prophet arc. And

they shall he tornieufrd ihiy and night fr ever and ever.
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seemed to be the case when Satan was bound up in the
abyss aflcr the persecutions of the first Christian ao-cs :

but the power of these fiends will be circuniscnbed
within much nalTo\^•e^ bounds than it was before.
One cannot but here take notice, that our incompar-

able prophet opens to us a particular piece of historv,
which we Mere little acquainted with, namely, that of
Satan, the prince of the apostate angels. In chapter xii.
vve see him faWing doMn from heaven with his proud
associates. We see his character described, and amon^
other names there given him he is styled theokUcr{mn,
that is, the very serpent which deceived Eve, and by
her seduction ruined all mankind. After having done
that mischief, he proceeded by crafty insinuation to
work upon mankind, and previdlcd upon the greatest
part of them to abandon the worship of their Creator,
and to substitute idolatry in its place, that is, in rcalitv
the worship of Satan himself, and thus he seduced the
whole world. At the rise of Christianity, we see him
exertmg his utmost efforts to crush it in its birth: for
which purpose he stimulated the Roman emperois and
others to oppose with all their might the propagation of
the Christian religion. Christ, witli his superior power,
frustrated all these attempts ; and exijclled Satan from
the face of the earth, and confined him in the infernal
dungeon, Apoc. c. xx. where he is to remain for an ap-
pointed period of time, after the expiration of which he
will be released for a short while. His employment
Will then be to re-establish idolatry, and to persecute
the Christian religion. Antichrist will be his great in-
strument for these purposes. But after the extermina-
tion of that S071 of Perdition and the destruction of Gog,
Satan himself will then be remanded back to his infer-
nal prison, never more to go forth from it. Now to
resume the thread of our history.
The expulsion of Satan from'thc earth who was the

author of idolatry, and the extermination of Antichrist
who was its supporter, are followed by the extirpation of
idolatry itself For such seems to be 'the language of the
prophets. The loftiness ofmen shall be bowed doitm, says
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Isaiah, and the liaughiiness of men shall be humbled^ and
the Lord alone shall be exalted in that day. jind idols

shall be u'teriy d strcy^d, ii. 17, 18. Thus also speaks

the prophet Sophonias : I'he Lord shall be terrible ufion

ihcm^ a?id shall com-ume all the gcds of the earthy ii. 11.

In like m inner we see the same work of the divine

hand announced to us by the prophet Zachary : jind it

shall come to fiass in that day, saith the Lord of hosts,

thai I ivill destroy the names of Idols out of the earth,

and ihey shall be remembered no more., xiii. 2. It is fit

the offspring should follow the parent, or that idolatry

should disappear with Satan.

And now we seem to be arrived at the glorious epo-

cha of the triumph of the Church over all her enemies.

The tyrants, that domineered over her, are crushed

;

the boisierous nvinda of persecution are ceased : and the

anger of God, before inflamed by the excessive wicked-

ness of mankind, is now appeased and gives way to mer-
cy. Idolatry is vanished, and the cross of Christ is the

sole standard that is acknowledged and resorted to.

Christ has suppressed all adverse powers, both earthly

and infernal, and now extends his dominion from one
extremity of the earth to the other. People and kings

equally bow dow^n to receive his commands, and join in

professing their submission to his Church, as we learn

from Daniel : And judgment shall sit, says he, that the

kingdom and /lowei', and the greatness of the kingdom,

under the whole heaven, may be givcfi to the /leojile ofthe

saints of the most High : tvhose kingdc,7n is an everlasting

ki7igdo?n, and all kings shall sc7^>e him and shall obey him,

vii. 26, 27. He shall rulefrom sea to sea, says the Psalm-

ist speaking of Christ, andfrom the river unto the ends

of the earth—And all the kings ofthe earth shall adore him;

all nations shall serve him, Psalm Ixxi. 8, 1 1.

The prophet Zachary acquaints us of the same, thus :

And the L'n'd shall be king over all the earth : in that day

there shall be one Lord, and his name shall be one, xiv. 9,

his name shall be one, or there shall be but one religion

over the whole ear h. These are the Halcyon days of

the Christian people, during which the Almighty poiu'^i
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forth the abuncUmce of his spiritual and temporal bless-

ings. To the storms of persecution and uur succeed
tjie calm of peace and the sunshine of joy and prosper-
ity. And to this period seems to belong the ioUowintj

admonition :

Apoc. ch. xiv. V. 13. Aiid I heard^ says St. John, a
voice from heaven^ saying to me : finite, blessed arc the

dead nvho die in the Lord. For henceforth 7io%v^ udth the

spirit^ that they may rest from their labours : for their

ivorks follovj them. Or rather, according to the Greek
text : Blessed are the dead ivho die in the Lordfrom hencc'

forth. Certainly^ saith the spirit^ that they lyiay restfrom
their labours : but their 'works follnvj them. Those are

here pronounced Blessed^ whofrom henceforth., that is,

from the lime of tiie extermination of Antichrist and all

external enemies, or v/ho, during the time of peace,

having no expectations of the crown of martyrdom,
nevertheless live in the constant practice of virtue, and
so merit to die in the favour of their Lord, The spirit

or Holy Ghost confirms the sentence of their happiness

not only because at the moment of their departure their

hard labours and penitential exercises cease, l:)ut their

•souls are admitted to a glorious immortality, the re-

compense of tlicir good ivorks.

Such is the extraordinary happiness of this period of
time that, as in the days of the birth of Christianity, so

now the supernatural gifts of the lloiy Cihcst descend
plentifully upon the zealous Chiistians: And it shall

come to pass after this^ says the Lord by Joel, that I ivill

jiour out my sjdrit iijioji all flesh : and your sons and
your daughters shall prophesy : your old men shall dream

, dreams., and your young men shall see visions. Moreover
upon my servcnts^^nd handviaids., in those days I will

pour forth my spirit, ./ind I will shew "^vonders in hea-

ven, and in earth, blood., aiid fre., and vapour of smoke.

The sun shall be turned into darkness, and the ?noon into

blood : before the great and dreadful day (f the Lord docs

come, ii, 28, &c. While the bounties of (iod flow in a

full stream upon mankind, we sec nevnthelcss he
thinks fit to seijd, at times, warnings of t)ie upproachinr/
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great and dreadful day of the Lcrdy by signs and wonders

in heaven and earthy agreeably to what we read in the

Apoc;iiypse under the sixth seal. The all-bountiful

God desires, that all should watch and be prepared for

the grea: day of judgment, which may be supposed not

to be far distant at that time. For the same reason

Ch'ist, after the bat lie of the great day of the Almighty

God, Apoc. xvi. 14, immedic.tely proclaims : Behold I
come an a ihief Blessed is he that ivatcheth, and keefieth

his garments, lest he nvalk naked, and they see his sha77ie.

Blessed is the man, that keefieth soX\c\\.ow^\y his garments

of ^ irtue and good works, lest at Christ's coming he be

found 7iakd cwd exposed to shame and condemnation.

If we turn our eyes on another side, we see a beauti-

ful picture exhibited to us by the prophets of the tem-

poral pios]>erity, wliich will be enjoyed at this period

of time by the Jew^s, that is, the Jews changed into

Christians, under w hose name may be comprehended

the whole body of the Christian people. Among the

many passages relating to this subject, we shall recite

a few.

Joel, after describing the great slaughter in the vale

of Josaphat, thus continues :

Chap. iii. v. 17. And you shall kno%u that I am the

Juord your God, dwelling in Sion, my holy mountain : and

Jerusalem shall be holy, and strangers shall pass through

it no ?7iore.

V. 18. A7id it shall come to fiass in that day, that the

j)iountains shall drop down sweetness, and the hills shall

flow with milk : and watei's shall flow through all the ri-

vers of Juda : and a foun 'ai7i shall come forth of the

house of the Lord, and shall water the torrent of thoi^7is.

V. 19. Egypt shall be a desolation, and Edom a wil-

derness destroyed : because they have done U7ijustly

against the children of Juda, and have shed innocent blood

in the la?id.

V. 20. And Judiva shall he i7ihabitedfor ever, and Je-

rusalem to generation and ge7ieratton.

Ezekiel speaks in the following manner

:

Chap, xxxvii. v. 2 1 . And thou shalt say to them : thus

snith th'i J^rd God: beheld, I 'kuU take the children ofU-
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rad from the midst of the nations ivhither they are ^one :

and I w II gather them on every side^ and ivill bring them
to their onun land

V. 24. And my servant David* sfiall be king over
them^ and they shall have one shefiherd, they shall walk in
my Judgments, and shall keep my coi7i?nandments, ajid

shall do them.

V. 25. And they shall dvjell in the land nvhich I gave
to my servant Jacob, ivherein your fathers dwelt, and
they shall dwell m it, they and their children, and their

children's children,for ever : and David my servant shall

be their prince for ever,

V. 26. And I will make a covenant of peace with
them, it shall be an everlasting covenant with them : a?id I
will estabish them, and will multiply them, and will set

my sancniary in the midst <f them for ever. Sec.

The same prophet, after relating the destruction of
Gog, pursues thus, or rather the Almighty by his

mouth.
Chap, xxxix. v. 22. And the house of Israel shall

know that lam their Lord their God from that day and
forward.

V. 26. And they shall hear their confusion, and all

the transgressions wherewith thty have transgressed

against me, when they shall dwell ir, their land securely

^

fearing no man.

V. 28. And they shall know that I am the Lord their

God. because I caused them to be carried away among the

nations : and I have gathered them together unto their

ewn land, and have not left any of them there.

V. 29. And I will hide my face no more from them,

for I have poured out my spirit upon all the house of Is-

rael, saith the Lord God.

The prophet Amos gives us also a pleasing descrip-

tion of the same prosperity.

Chap, ix, V. 13. JJchold, the days come, saith the Lord,

wheyi the plowman shall overtake the reaper, and the

treader of the grapes of him that sowcth seed : and the

* Christ, the Messiah.
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mountains shall dro/i sweetness^ and every hill shall be

riUed.

X . 14. .4nd I ivill bring back the cafitivity of my jieO'

pic Israel : and they shall build the abandoned cities^ and
inhabit them : and they s/iall Jtlant vineyards^ and shall

dri7ik the nvine of them ; and shaU make gardens, and eat

the fru'ts of them, jind I will fdant them ufion their oivn

land : and I ivill no more fduck them out of their land,

TJhich I have given them, sai'h the Lord thy God. Such
is this remarkable sera of peace, prosperity, and spirit-

ual blessings.

One mjy naturally suppose that the Christians, at

their emerging from the severe trials they had been
subjected to, were uncommonly full of zeal and religious

fervour : and so it seems to be intimated by the above-

cited passages out of the prophets But the human
mind from its native inconstancy soon forgets the great-

est troubles, when they are passed. Prosperity also is

a charm generally productive of inattention and neglect,

and contributes mucli to revive in man his natural pro-

pensity to licentiousness. Such will he the case of this

last period of time, in which mankind will gradually

relax in their fervour, and degenerate in their morals.

Our Saviour has told us to beware of the last day, to

watch, and be ready to appear before him at the bar of

judgment : U^a/ch ye, says he, because ye know not what
hour your Lord will come.—Be you ready, because at what
hour ye know not, the Son of man will come. Matt, xxiv,

42, 44. And again he speaks in the Apocalypse :—iJr-

hold I cG?ne as a thi(f, -x-vi. 15. St. Peter also gives us
the same warning: The day of the Lord will come as a

thief 2 Pet. iii. 10. But these admonitions will by de-

grees lose their influence and be forgotten, the human
passions will recovci- their power, and the pleasures of

the world will become again the common pursuit of
men ; as we learn from our Saviour's own words : yJs

in days of JVbe, says he, so shall also the comirg cf the

Son of man be. For as in the days before the food,
they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in

marriage, even till that day in which ^oe entered into the
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ark. ^iiid they knew not till the Jlood ca7ne^ and took

them all anvay : so also shall the coyning of the ^on cf man
be. Matt. xxiv. 37, 38, 39. Thus then the generality

of mankind havint^ degenerated into a state of forgetful-

ness of God, employed now in indulging themselves in

sensual gratifications, unmindful of all the ominous
alarming signs that had preceded, and the repeated ad-

monitions given them, Behold I The seventh seal is open-

ed.
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CHAPTER XIII.

The Hisioi-y of the seventh Age of the Christian Church.

The seventh Seal is opened.

A,-POC. Chap. VIII. V. 1. And when he, the Lamb,
had opened the seventh Seal, there luas silence in Heaven,

as it were,for half an hour. The Lamb having opened
the seventh Seal., there follows a silc7icein Heaven for a

while, in appearance about haf an hour. During this

time, the Almighty thinks fit to disclose to the \vhole

heavenly court of angels and saints, his eternal and in-

scrutable decrees respecting mankind and the exist-

ence of this world *. The heavenly auditory attend in

silence and with profound respect, while he graciously

unfolds to them the whole system of economy by
which he has governed the world ever since its crea-

tion, and the whole course of his great and merciful

dispensations to man. The Almighty is willing to dis-

play before them the immense and superabundant

store of blessings that have flowed from the inexhaust-

ible source of his paternal affection upon mankind, ever

since the first moment of their existence. He shows,

that his tenderness and bounty towards mankind, have

been without measure, and that if a great number of

them perish, their perdition is owing to themselves.

He then makes known his intention of putting an im-
mediate scop to the whole human race, and bringing

them to judgment: he signifies, that the time he had

^ Th'S lie does, not in words, but by secret Interior con-
mvmicution, such as is suitable to the nature of spirits.
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fixed for the existence of the world, is now expired,
and he is now going to put an end to it *. Upon which,

T/ie seventh Trumjiet sounds.

Chap. xi. V. 15. ^nd the sen^enth Angel sounded the
Trumpet : and there 'were great voices in heaven, say-
ing ; the kingdom of this ivor/d is become our Lord's and
his Christ's, and he shaii reignfor ever and ever. Amen.

\. 16. And Ihe four and twenty Ancients, nvho sit on
their seats in the sight of God, fell on their faces, and
adored God,

V. 17. Saijing: We give thee thanks, O Lord God
Abyiighiy, ivho art, and ivho ivast, and who art to come:
because thou hast taken to thee thy great power, and thou
Jiast reigned,

V. 18. And the JVations laere angry, and thy wrath is
co7ne, and the time of the dead, thai they should be judged,
and that thou shouldst render reward to thy servants the
Prophets, and the Saints, and to them that fear thy name,
little and great, and shouldst destroy them who have cor-
rupted f the earth.

V. 19. And the temple of God was opened in heaven :

and the ark cf his testament was seen in his temple, and-
there were lightnings, and voices \, and an earthquake, and
great hail.

On the sounding of the seventh trumpet, which fol-
lows on the Ahuighty concluding the conimunication
of his councils, all the heavenly choirs breakout into ac-
clamations and applause, saying : The kingdom cf this

world is become our Lord's and his Christ's, and he shall
reignfor ever aiul ever : or, praise be to the Lord, be-

* That such are, in part, the Divine inlimatinns on this oc-
casion, mky be collected from the applauses of the lieavenly
choirs expressed in the following- Trumpet—As upon the
opening of the se\enlh Seal the period of the world finishes,
it is just that at thiit time tlic wise and bountiful economy of
Christ, throug-Ii the whole g-o\ernmcnt of liis Church, should
be acknowledged. For that reason Benediction, or praise, was
solemnly oflcred to the Lamb, Apoc. v. 12.--Sce page 18.

I In the Greek, iiAo destroy the earth.

\ Here the Greek text adds, thnnderih^s.
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cause he is going to take possession of all the kingdoms
of the earth, Sec. Thus ihcy aeknowledge, it is time
that he should suffer no Ioniser any hun)an power to

reign ; but that he. Omnipotent, with his eteiTjal Son,
the Christ, should assume iJi dominion and sway for

ever. Then the Jour and tvjenty ancients^ v. 16, 17,

whom we saw from the beginning sitting round the
throne of liod, fall down prostrate before the Almighty,
and offering their homage, give him thanKS also for as-

suming all fwwer into his hands, as belonging solely to

liimself, ivho is, ivho ivas^ and ivho is to ctme, that is, who is

the beginning and end of all things, who loas the Crea-
tor, is the conservator, and ivill come presently as the
judge, of all mankind. The ancients continue to say :

the nations ivere angry, v. 18 ; mankind in different ages
abandoned thee, their God, rebelled against thee, and
set up the infamous worship of idols ; they endeavour-
ed to exterminate thy holy name from the earth, and
they waged war against thy people ; but thy ivrath is

co7ne, and it is just it should now at last overtake them,
and punish them according to their deserts. We are
glad the time of the dead is come, that they should be
judged, Sec. the course of human nature has run a suffi-

cient period ; it is now fit and just, thatjudgment should
be passed upon the whole race of men, that your faith-

ful teri'ants may receive the full renvard they have de-
served, and your enemies be destroyed, or a final period
be put to the efforts of the wicked, who are labouring to

subvert your holy worship, and again to corrupt man-
kind. Thus the whole company of angels and saints

express their approbation of the divine decrees and de-
clarations, which the Almighty had condescended to

communicate to them.
Then the temfde of God ivas o/ie?ied in heaven, and the

ark of his testament, or covenant, was seen in his te7n/de,

V. 19. This passage alludes to the sanctuary or holy of
holies of the temple in Jerusalem, which was kept shut
and contained the ark of the covenant. That ark was
ordered by Almighty God to be thus kept as a monu-
ment and testin^ony of the covenant he had made with
the Jews. And as the opening of the sanctuary at Jcru-
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salem, ^vllen the veil that huiig btfore it, was rent in

two at our Saviour's death, showed that the Jevvish co-

venant was then fulfilled and terminated ; so here, the
temfile^ or Sanctuary of God in heaven^ is opened, and
th(i ark of his covenant with the whole human race, is

exposed fully to view, to indicate that 'iod has now ful-

filled Ids covenant, or all his enp;agcments with man-
kind relative to this world, which is therefore now to be

put an ^ nd to.

We had heard the Angel that stood upon the sea and
land, Apoc. x. 5, 6, solemnly proclaim, that at the

sounding of the seventh Trumpet, time shall be no more.

The Trumpet has sounded, and here then is finishing

the period of time allotted for the existence of the

world. The destruction of the whole frame of the

universe follows, and is ushered in by the terrifying

alarms mentioned above : and there ivere lightrdngs^

and voices^ and thunderings^ and an earthquake^ and great

hail^y. 19. Upon which immediately

The seventh Vial of the ivrath of God is fioitred out.

Chap. xvi. V. 17. Jrid the seventh Angel fioured out

his Vial u/ion the air^ and there came a great voice out of
the temple from the throne.^ saying : It is dove.

V. 18. And there nvere lightnings^ and voices, and
thunders, and there ivas a great earthquake, such an one

as never had been since men ivcre ii/ion the earth, such an

earthquake, so great.

V. 19. And the great city was divided into three

jiarls : And the cities of the Gentiles fell. And great Ba*
bylon came in remembrance bcfre God, to give her the

cup rf the wine of the indigimtion of his ivrath.

"V. 20. And every island fed aivay, and the moun-

tains nvere not found.

\ . 21. And a great hail like a talent came down from
heaven ufion men : and men blas/ihefned God for the

plague of the hail : because it ivas exceeding great.

The seventh Vial is poured upon the cur, which lies

between the earth and the heavens, to indicate that the

judgments of God are going to fall upon both the hea-

vens and the earth, that is, on the whole system of the

2 I
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creation. And tJu-rc came a great voice out oj the tein-

file^ V. l7y/i-om the throne^ where sits the Almighty,
(sayings It ia done: all is over; this is the last hour;

time shall be no more. Then follow the dreadful cala-

mities of the last houi'. And there ivere lightiungsy w
18, and voices, and thunders, and there was a great carth-

(juakcy such an one as 7icx>cr had bee?i seeii since men ivere

ufion the earth, such an iar;h(juakc, so great. Here is

enough to strike all the living at that time with dread,

liorror, and consternation. Wc saw the same sort of

disasters hi.ppen at the soundhig of the Trumpet, but

here they are renewed and aggravated to the most ter-

rible degree. The heavens echo with the loudest and
most terrifying thunder ; the sky is rent in every part

with most dreadful flashes of light?n7ig ; and the whole
air resounds with horrible voices or noises. The
earth is shaken from its foundations with an earthquake,

such as lias never been felt before, nor has ever entered

into man to imagine such an one. The whole corn-

pages or fabric of the world is unhinged, and falls to

pieces. All is confusion, wreck, and ruin. The great

city of Jerusalem, v. 19, is split into three /larts, and the

other cities of the world Ja/l all to the ground. But
such is the weight of God's anger agahist the great Ba^

bylon, that is, the two Babylons, viz. pagan Rome and

pagan Constantinople, or against the heathen Roman
emperors and their people, and against Antichiist and

Ids people, for their impiously opposing the worship of

him to give place to idolatry, and for their sjiilling so

much of the blood of his fLiiUifui servants: such, 1 say,

is the weight of God's anger against them, that they

stand as the principal detestable object in his sight, and

he now resolves to make tlum drink the full cu/i of the

ivinr of the indig?2a:ion of hi-- lui-a'hs by completing the

measure of their punishment, in dooming their bodies,

together with their souls, tobuin in the most scorching

flames of fire and sulphur for ever.

Such is the general concission caused by the above-

mentioned earthquake, that all the is/ands immediately

vanish, v. 20, being perh.ps cither sunk in the deep, or

thrown against the continent ; and of the 7nou?ifains,
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some tumble to pieces, and arc levelled w iih tlie sur-

face of the eaith, by the same cause ; others burst out
into volcanoes, and by their in;crnal fn-e arc dissolved

i.nd n-,elLcd ir.to a fiuid maUcr *. Then fol!o\\ s a storm
of hail, V. 21, infiiutcly exceedin;; what hrd ever been
hei:rd of: the hailstones are of the \veiL;ht of a talent^

or fourscore pounds ; "u kich doubtless must kill a pjreat

number of people. But, notwithstundin;^ such a shock-
ing catastrophe—strange 1—many will persist obstinate

in their wiclied dispohiiions, will not yiekl to turn their

hearts to repentance and svie for pardon in these last

moments, but will even complete their impiety by bias-

fihe?7ii;}g Gcd for these calamities v/hich they suHcr.

As all mankind are sentenced to die, those that are

not carried off by the disasters just mentioned, will

probably be dispatched by the fire which will go before

tlic Son of man when he comes to Judgment : for so it

seems to be specified by the Royiil Psalmist, with other

circumstances relating to this terrible day : Afire slicdl

go before him, the Lord : and shall burn his enemies round
about. His lightni?ig.y have shone forth to the ivorld : the >

earth lavj and trembled. The mowitains melted like wax
at the presence of the Lord ; at the presence of the Lord
all the earth. The Heavens declared his justice, and oil

people saiv his glory. Psalm xcvi. And again, in an-

other place : The earth shook and trembled: the founda-
tions of the mountains were troubled and ivere moved, be-

cause he, the Lord, ivas angry nvith them. There zvent

tip a smoke in his ivrath : and a fire famed from his

face: cr.als ivere kindled ivithit. He bonved the heavens

and came down, and darkness was mider his feet,

And the Lord thundered from Heaven, and the Highest

gave his voice, hail and coals offire. And he sent for^th

his arrows, and he scattered them : he multiplied light-

iiing.i and troubled them. Then the fountains of water

appeared, and (he foundations of the world were discover'-

cd. Psalm xvii. It is plain that many of the dreadful

events and convulsions of nature here expressed, are

* Before, we saw the islands and mountains moved out of

their placesy Apoc. vi. 14, but here they entirely disappear.
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the same with those related above by St. John. Such
will be the rnghifu' scenes, the universal confusion and

destruction in that day of wialh, that day of triliulation

and distress, that day of calamity and misery. The
prophet Isiiic.h has also sketched out to us the outlines

of that sanic terrifying picture

:

Chap. xxiv. v. 17. /V«r, and the fiit^ a?id the snare

are vpoji thce^ O thou inhabitant of the eai th.

V. 18, ^nd it shall come to fias/i^ that he tliat shallJlee

from the noise of the fca*-, shall fall iiito the fiit : and he

that shall rid himself out of the Jiit^ shall be taken in the

snare ; for the foodgatcs from on high arc ofiened^ and
the foundations of the earth shall be shaken.

V. 19. With breaking shall the earth be broken^ with

crushing shall the earth be crushed, ivith trembling shall

the earth be moved.

V. 20. JVith shaking shall the earth be shaken as a
drunken man., and shall be removed as the tent of one

?ught : and the inic/uity thereof shall be heavy uponit^ and
it shall falU and shall not rise again.

The beautiful frame of the universe being therefore

How totally disfigured, broken, torn to pieces, and re-

duced to a m.ere wreck, fire will be the instrument the

Aiiiiighty will use to dissolve the whole mass; as we
learn from St. Peter, 2 Epist. C:hsp. iii. v. 10. The
day of the Lord shall come as a thitf in which the heavens

shall pass avjay ivith great xiolence^ the elements shall be

mcLcd with hcat^ ana the earth and the works which are

in it., shcdl be burnt ii/i.

V. 11. Seeing then that all these things are to be dist

solved, lehat manner of people ought you to be in holy con-

versation and godliness^

V. 12. Looking for and hasting unto the coming of
the 'day of the Lordy by which the heavens being on fre^
ahull be dissolved, and Ihc elements shall melt with the burn-

ing heat? Here then we sec that the world will be set

on fire, that the heavens will be quickly dissolved, by

the prodigious activity of the fire, and so vanish; that

the earth \\\\\ be likev.isc burned with the works that are

in it, with all that itcontains within it or upon its surface
;

and that the elements^ namely, water and air, will lose,
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Iheir fluidity, and their substantial parts uill be dissolv-

ed or melted. Heaxtn and earth a/tall fia-ss aivay^ said

our Saviour, Luke xxi- 33. But we must observe, it is

not said that tliey will be wholly consumed and annihi-

lated, but dissolved or burned, ;.nd coneequcnily trans-

formed into a diiVcrent appearance, as God shall direct.

But while these stupendous operations of fire are

subvcrtmg nature and changint^; ihc whole face of the

universe, the Son of man descends from the highest

Heaven to come and judge mankind. I'or, the Father
doth not jud^c ami man ; but hat/: given ad judgmerit to

the Son, John v. 22.

Apocllhup "xx. V. 11. ^nd I saw, says St. John,
c great ivhite throne, and one fitting iifion it, from ivhose

face the earth and heaxnfi fed avjay^ and there ivaa no

fdace found for them.

V. 12. yhid I saw the dead, great and smad, standing

in the jiresence of the throne, and the bookfi roere ofiene.d

:

and anotlier book ivaa ofiened, ivhich is the bock of life

:

and the dead were judged by those things ivhich ivert

written in the books, according to their works.

The son of God appeals in the firmament seated on a

great find bright white throne, and at his presence the

earth and heaven flee away, or disai;)pear, that is, the

earth, the atn.osphcrc, and all belonging to the sky, are

not only inwraped in flames, but entirely fiass away and

vanish out of sight, so that, their fdace is rut found nor

can be distinguished. Nothing is now visible of the

works of the creation. The sole object, that fills the

expanse of heaven, is the resi)lendent majesty of the

son of God sitting on his throne. The dead then, both

great and smaU, of all ranks and degrees, appear before

him, namely, the last generation of the human lace,

who have just expired in the lieneral destruction of the

world. This prodigious multitude of souls are sum-
moned to undergo the particular judgment which is fix-

ed for all mankind at the hour of their death : It is afi-

Jiointed unto men once to die, after thin, tlie judgment, Ep.

to the Hebr. ix 27. This particular judgment n ust be

heie meant by St. John, and not the general judgment
which is described in the next veisc, as our prophe.t

2 I 2
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never repeats the same lliint^. The books arc ofieneu^

and wiii remain open durini^ the jieneiul judgment that

is quickly to iodow. In these book- die recoidtfi the

actions of every individual man, uccordins^ to which sen-

tence will be pa:^sed upon hiia. '! he son ot" God, irom
his own iidinitc knowledge, is equally acquainted with

the works ot eery in .n as if they were registered in a

book ; Init thi.-:. h;;urative expression shows the rigour

and exactness of his scrutiny, which will not let the least

fault or good work esc-ipe his notice. Another b'jok is

likewise o/.r/^cY', viz. th houk of tij) ^m which are written

the naiijes of all the predestined or elect

This numerous company of souls being therefore

judi^ed by thusc fhi/.g.^ which ivere nvntten in the bo',k.,. ac-

cording- to their noork^^ Christ sends forth his messenger,
an archanp:el, who by his order blows thr laH tiwifiet

;

the sound of which echoes to all the extremities of the

earth. At chis sound, in an instant, all the dead rise up
from their graves, never more to die. In a moment^ says

St. Paul, in the I'winklir^g ofan eyty at the last trumjut :for
the inwifiet shall noun d,, arid the dead shall ri(;e again incor-

rujitd>U\ 1 Cor. xv. 52. The general resurrection is

likewise thus briefly described to us by St. John :

Apoc. chap. XX. v. 13. And the sea gave up. the dead
that ivere in it ; and death and hell gave u/i their dead that

ivere in them. The sea is first here said to deliver up its

dead By the sca^ in out prophet's language, we must
unc'erstand tlie whole extent of the terraqueous globe,

in OS much as it contains the de<".d bodies ot the saints,

who may be said to have waded through the tempestu-
ous sea of this world, or through a long course of tiihu-

lations, persecutions, and hardships, which sanctitiest

their lives. 1'heir bodies therefore rise up the first, and
this is confirmed by St. Paul : The dead r.-ho are m Christ,

shall ritef st, 1 Thess iv. 15. Heaven presents thek
souls, and by the happy union of soul and body, the
saints sti'ud vested with complete immortality Then
dca'h and /ir//gi\e up their dead ; death here signifving

the ij:raves of the wicked, as containing the mortal part

of those whose son's iie in the dtath of damnation.
These bodies likewise rise to life, and are joined to
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ihcir souls which hell vomits up, and thus ihey become
inseparable companions of the same eternal late which
they will soon be deemed to underi^o. Every individual

of mankind being thus raised to life, Irom Adam to the
last of the human race, they will all see the Almii^hiy
son of God coming' rtown through tlie upper regions of
the sky, seated on bright clouds as upon, a throne, sur-

rounded with the splendour of his divine majesty, ditend-

ed by the angels, and his cross, the instrument ofihc
world's redemption, carried belore him : yhnl ihnu says

Christ hiiiiself, f.ha'I appear the sgn cj'lhc So?, of man in

Htavm : arid thtii ^haU all tribes of the (arth iiiourn : and
they Jiall see the So?i of man coming in the clouds ofhtaven
ivi'h much fto'a'-r and majesty ^ Matt. xxiv. 30. And our
prophet in the Apocalypse also says of him : Behold^ he
conu'th iviih the clciids^ and every e:,e ahall sec hi?n, and
they also that fdercid him. j^nd all the tribes of the earth

shall bcivail hnnselves becauae ofhiv)^ i. 7. The appearance
then of I he son of Gcd coming in his majesty lo judg-
ment will strike the wicked with dread and consterna-
tion. The different tribes of them will mourn and be-

ni'ail their miserable condition : the Jews, that pierced
him or put him to death, and those who had refused to

acknowledge him for their Saviour and Messiah: the
infidels who would not be converted, and who had per-
secuted him in his servants ; in fine, the rest of the
wicked, who had m.ade no use ofthe redemption he had
purchased for them, but on the contrary had heinously
injuted him by their repeated crimes and impiety. Bu:
on the either hand, what a consolation, what an auspi-

cious memient, will it be for the just, to see their Re-
deemer coming to reward them and to make their hap-
pincss complete for all eternity ! They will fly to meet
him, as their Father and Saviour, with inexj)ressible

alacrity and joy ; as we learn from St. Paul : The I ord
himHtlJ shall c<me doiim from heaven ivith commundnitnt,

and ivith the voice of an archangeL and with the trumpet

of God : ard 'he dead noho are in Christy shall rise first.

Then nve uho are alive^ v.'ho are Uf, shall be taken vp to»

gc'her Hvifb thmi in the >l vd.s 'o meet Chrift^ into the air.,

and so thail wf be always ivith the L ord, 1 Thcss . iv. 1 5, 1 6

.
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All the individuals of the human race appear now ex-

isting at once and together, a wondeiful spectacle that

never was seen before, nor will be seen after. For tliis

great company will soon be divided into two bodies that

must separate, never more to be joined. They are

called up and ciied to appear at the bar of the throne

and judi^ment-seat of the Son of God. There they are

jiid'^cd evcrn one accorduii^ to their 'wo-ka^ Apoc. xx. 13,

To the just aie adjudged eternal rewards for their la-

bours : and this may be styled, the second resurrection,

as j,he prior admission of their souls to beatitude, on the

death of their bodies, was called by St. John, thejiratre-

surrection^ Apoc. xx. 5. The saints having thus receiv-

ed their happy sentence, are admitted to attend Christ

and to sit witli him in judgment overthe wicked,according

to what he had promised : Jmtn^I nay unto you^ that you

who havefolloived mc^ in the regeneration^ when the Son of
man shall ait on 'he seat ofhis majesty^ you also shall sit on

twelve seatsjudging the twelve tribes of Israel^ Matt xix.

ii8. Then follows the sentence ui^on the wicked, by

which they are doomed to the unquenchable flames of

hell for ever, or, as St. John expresses it.

Chap. XX. V. 14. ^nd hell and death were cast into the

pool offre. This is hf sec .nd dea h.

Hell and dra h^ before, denoted the places where the

souls and bodies of the reprobate lay, but here, by an

easy transition, they are employed to signiiy these souls

and bodies themselves which are cast iu^o he infernal

p.(ril -ffire : and this damnation of both together, at the

last judgment, is here denol>1inated^ ///c second dtath;

while that of the soul only, which had preceded at the

time of her separation from the bndy, may receive the

name of First death. Thus much from the Apcca-

lyj)se.

But the general arraitrnment of all mankind before

the tribunal of Christ at tlie last day, and the special

judpjiicnt he will passlipon them, are niore clearly and
expiiri'ly exhibited us by Chri^t himself in his follow-

ing wo'ds : IVh'n the Son of Man shall come in his ma-

jesty^ and all the Jngris wi'h hiin^ tli-n shall he .^it u/ioji

the seat (f his majesty : and all nations shall be gathered
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together before Itiiii^ and he shall sejiarute fhem one Jrom
anofher, as the shefiherd scfiarateth Che shecfi from the

goats : and he shall set (he shec/i on his right hand,, but

the goats en his left. Then shall (he king say to them that

shall be on his right hand : Come ye blessed of viy Father,

possess yon the kingdom firefiared for you from the fun'
dation of the world. For I was hiaigry, and you gavt
me to eat : I was thirsty, and you gave me to drink, kJfe

Then he shall say to them also that shall be on his Irfc

hand: Depart from me ye cursed info everlasting fre

which was firepared for the Devil and his Angels. For
I was hungry, and y>jU gave me not to eat ; I was thirsty,

and you gave me not to drink^ iJfc A?id these i ha II go

into everlasting punishment : but the just into life ever-

lasting. Matt. XXV. 31, Sec. And again our Saviour,

speaking on the same subject in another place, says :

As tares are gathered up and burnt wi'Ji fire, so shall it

be at the end of the world. The Son of man shall send

his Angels, and they shall gather out of his kingdom all

scandals, and them that work iniquity : and shall cast them

into the furnace of fire : there shall be weeping and

g?iashing of teeth. Then sridlt the just shine cs the yur,,

iu th:' kingdom of their Father, Matt. xiii. 8cc. In fine,

the General Judgment finishes by
Chap. XX. V. 15. And whosoever, says our Prophet,

was not found written in the book of Ifr ; ivas cast into

ih" pool offire. All those who have not by good works

made sure their ccdling and electim, 2 Pet i. H), and so

have not gotten their names registered m the book of

life, are condemned to hell-fire lor all eternity.

The general judgment is an event so tiemendcus
and so interesting to mankind, that our Saviour fre-

quently inculcated it in his discourses, as we see in the

Gospel : and St. John, in the Apocalypse, besides the

natural description of it above-rccilcd, gives us a second

allegorical one, with new circumstances, under two ele-

gant expressive figures of hai vest and vintage. Thus
paints the admirable and exact pencil of our ir.compara*-

ble Projihet

:

Chap. xiv. V. 14. And I 6aw, and behold, a white

cloud : and ufion the cloud one sitting like to the Son of
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jyian^haviug on his head a croivJi of t^old^ and in his hand
a fiharfi sickle.

V. 15. jind ayiother jinffd came out from the trmfde^

crying vjlth a loud voice to him that sat upon the cloud:

Thrust in thy sickle, arid reali, because the hour is come t9

rca/i, for the harvest of the earth is rifie.

V. IG. Afid he tfiat sat on the cloud, thrust his sickle

into the earth, and the earth tvas reaped.

V. 17. And another Angel came out of the temple

rMch is in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle.

V. 18 And another Angel came out from the Altar,

vjlio had jiovjer over fire : and he cried with a loud voice

to him that had the sharp sickle, saying: Thrust in thy

sharp sick'c, and gather the clusters of the vineyard if the

cav'h : because th^ grapes (hereof are ripe.

V. 19. And the Angel thrust in his sharp sickle into

the eanh, arid gathered the vineyard of the earth, and cast

it into the great press of the nvrath of God.

V. 20. And the press ^vjas trodden without the city,

and b'.ood came oiU of the press, up to the horses* bridles,

f.r a th^M\and six hundred firlo^igs.

The Son of man, v. 14, or Christ, is seen l)y St. John
sittiriif on a white cloud., as we saw him l)ei'bie, bcoi ing

on his head a crown f gold for mark of his sovereign

power and dominion over the world, ai)d in his h:md a

sha-p sickle, an instrument for cutting dow^n corn.

Then an angel com-'s au from 'he temple in Heaven, v.

15, from the Alnii^htv who sits there enthroned, and
brinrrs orders to the Son of njari to thrust in his sickle,

and >'cap ; because ihe hou*'is ctme to reap, for the har-

vest of the earth is ripe; the number of saints pre-

ordained by the Almighty is completed, and the period

allotted to the existence of the human species is rui)

out. Christ, in obedience to his Internal Father, thrusts

his sickle into the eanh, and the earth is rea/ied, v. 16 ; he

puts an end to the world, and rt aps the harvest of his

elect, by withdrawinp; them from all further labours,

and fjjalherini^ them to himself, as the husbandman ga-

thers his corn into his granary. A?!d he, the Son of

man, shall send his Angrls with a Irumpet, and a great

voice : and they shall gather together his Elect from the
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four i:jinJ6;jroni the Ja''tlicst [lart of ihe heavens to the
utmost bAinds cf thenu Matt. xxiv. 31. The hurvest
being made, iollowo- the vintat^e.

An ai!i;el comes out^ v. 17, from the temfile hi heaven as
sent by the Ahnighty, witli a sharfi f^ickie also in his
hand, and presently comes forth, v. 18, fr^m the altar

of Holocausts where fire was perpetually kept, a second
angel^ who haih/iower over the fire, and who is command-
ed, because perpetual fire is to be the punishment of
the wicked, to tell the first angel to thrust in his sharfi

sickle^ and gather the clusters of the vineyard ofthe ear{h :

because .he gra/ws thereof are ri/ie. The angel executes
the order, cuts off in an instant the clusters of grapes
over the whole earth, v. 19, gathers them together, and
casts them into the great firess or wine-press of the wrath
of God: that is, the angel collects together the whole
troop of the reptoi^ate, and casts them, as being ripe for

punishment, into the deep pit of hell. This is conform-
able to what we hear from our Savicjur. The ^on of
rnan^ says he, shall send his angels, and they shall gather
out of his kingdo7n all scandals, and them that work iniquity :

and shall cast thc?n i?ito the furnace offre, Malt. xiii. 41,
42. St. John then adds, v. 20, And the firess was trod-

den iinthout the city, and blood came out of the Jircss, ufi to

the horses^ bridles^ for a thousand sisc hundred furlongs.

Here is a striking allegorical expression of the effusion

of God's anger upon the damned, who are represented
as trodden in the lake of hell, in the same mannci* as

grapes are trodden in the wine-press: and the person
that thus treats them, we arc told, is Christ himself;
he treadeth the wine-firess ofthe furccnrss of the wrath of
God the Jlmighty, Apoc. xix. 15. Christ is cohstituled

the avenger of the injuries done to his Almighiy Father,

and is his minister to execute his judgments upon the

impious. The allusion of the treading of the wine-
press is carried on, and if it was supposed that the

whole heap of the damned, lodged in the ])it of hell,

were there trodden, there would issue out from tluir

bodies a quantity of blood that would cover a space of
grovmd, all around, to the distance of a thousand six

hundredfurlongs, or tv.'o hundred miles, iiud to such a
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height, that the hlool would reach to the horses^ bridles^ii

waded throii-^h. This sea of bio )d would uot however
affect '/it' city or mansion of the blessed, which is placed

at a t;.-eAt distance. One cannot but shudder at the pic-

tui'ft here exposed to us, as it su^s^ests the dismal idea

of such an i'.nmense multitude of the human species de-

voted to the flames of hell without hope of redemption.

For in effect, if a circular space of four hundred miles

diameter, be covered with blood to four feet height,

which is above the hcic;ht of a middle-sized horse's

bridle from the ground ; and if we suppose fifteen

pounds to be, at an average, the quantity of blood in a

man ; the density of bload being nearly one 2 )th great-

er than that of water, a foot cubic of which weighs a

thousand ounces ; we shall find, by making the compu-
tation, that the number of men's bodies, requisite to

give the mass of blood abovementioned, will be upwards
of 60,000,000,000,000.

We have now seen on one side, the body of the re-

probate banished from the presence of Christ, and doom-
ed to their perpetual prison : while on the other side,

the whole company of saints shine with all the noble

qualities belonging to bodies clothed with immortality.

They now see the happy moment arrived for the ac-

complishment of all their expectations. That part of

them who adorned the world before the Saviour of

mankind appeared in it, arc called into the heavenly

mansions with angelical acclamations. They enter,

singing in jubilation : Comc^ let us Jiruue the Lord ivith

joy: let us joiifully sing to God our Saviour. I^t us

come before lii-s presence ivith thmiksgiviyig : and make a

joyful noi'tc to him ivith fisalnis, Psalm xciv. The other

body composed of the Christian saints, arc gratified in

a peculiar manner with the gracious countenance of

Christ, their Lord and master, who invites them to

reign with him in bliss for all eternity. On so happy an

occasion that crowns all their wishes, the heavens re-

sound with tiie loudest acclamations of joy and exulta-

tion :

Chap. xix. V. 7. Let us be glad and rejoice^ and give

glory to him^ God : for the marriage ofthe Lamb is come^

and hi9 vjifc has prepared herself
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V. 8. And it was granted to her that s/it gliould clothr

herselfwithfine linen^ glittering and ivhite. For the fine
linen are the justifications of saints.

V. 9. And he said to ?ne : IVrite^ blessed are theii that

are called to the ?narr:'age sn/ijierofthe Lamb. The hea-
vcn!\ choirs thus brcal-: out into jubihition and trans-

ports of joy, because the time is come for the 7iu/itials

of the Lamb., that is, for Christ to espouse his Ciuirch,

which is the society of his saints, l>y taking her to him-
self, by freeing; her from all enenues- by removinc;; all

evils for e\ei from her, by cmiching her uiih every blcs-

sint^, and in fine, by cherishing her as a spouse does his

beloved consort. Tlie vjife or bride of the Lamb, that

is, the company of Christian saints, appears in a suita-

1>le garb for the marriage. She is dressed mfine lineiiy

\\\Q^ sy\who\ o{ i\\Q justifications or the good works and
merit of her holy members ; the most plcrsing attire

in which she can present herself to the Lamb. Her
robe is glittering and white., because she has been purifi-

ed as silver in the furnace, and washed white in the wa-
ters of tribulation and persecution. Here then follows

the jnarriage of the Lamb., or the gracious and affection-

ate union of Christ with his s?.ints. He then introduces

them into heaven, and presents them, as his l*ride, be-

fore the throne to his eternal Father. Then may be
truly said. Blessed are they., v. 9, that are called to the

jvarriage-sufifier of the Lamb ; the sa/nts are seated in

glory, and filled with ineffable and endless bliss, which
is the marrwge-sujifier^ the ultimate term of all.

After so glorious a conclusion of the marriage feast,

St. John proceeds,

\. 9. .4nd he saith to nic : these w.rds of God are tnic.

The angel of Christ, that is, St. John Baptist-, who, in the
ibrni of an angel, attends llie apostle during this prophe-
cy, gives testimony to what has been just pionounced

;

Blessed are they that are called to the marriiigc-su/ifier of
the Lamb. The angel afiirms that these are the words

of God, and conse(iucnlly true., or will infaliiiily have
their accomplislimcnt at the appointed tinic, viz. at tJie

last dav.
"

2 K
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The apostle supposing this to be the conclusion of all

that was to be revealed to him, turns to the ani^el

:

V. 10. j^ml Ifell dovjUj says Vic^btfore hiaftct^ to adore

him. And he saith to me: see thou do it not : I am thy

felloiv-servant ^ and ofthy brethren ivho have the testimony

of Jesus. Adore God. For the testijnony of Jcsus^ is tlw

djiirit rffirojihecy. St. John, in token of gratitude, offers

to pay to the angel such homage as is due to a being of

liis rank, which the angel however refuses to accept,

giving for reason, that he is 7s.fell.nv servant of the apos-

tle and of the apostle's brethem who bear testimony to

Jesus Christ. I'his speech evidently agrees with the

character of the Baptist, but not with that of a real angel.

Then St. John is told to adore God, as the author of all

prophecy : after which the angel adds : for the testimony

of Jesus, is the sjiirit of prophecy, that is, the testimony

which you give to Christ by suffering for his holy name
and the profession of his doctrine, is of equal value with

the spirit ofprophecy, by which I reveal to you these fu-

ture events.

Though the divine incomparable Revelation, here
imparted to St. John, seemed in this place to terminate,

as having carried on the history of the Christian Church
from its birth to its triumphant state after the resurrec-

tion, yet we see further discoveries conmiunicated, and
new scenes shown to the apostle. He has described to

us the wreck and dissolution of the world, the resun ec-

tion of mankind, the judgment passed upon ihem, with

the punishment of the wicked and the recompence of
the good. The prophet now proceeds to lay before us
a serir.s of new pictures, the objects of which are of so

uncouth a nature, so different ftom any thing we are ac-

quaimcd with, that it is beyond the power of man to ex-

plain them to full satisfaction. The first of these pic-

tures he exhibits to us, is the following :

Chap. xxi. V. 1. And I saw, says he, a nav heaven
and a new earth. For thefrst heaven, a?td hefirst earth,

iva.s gone, and the sea /.v now no more. Here is a total

chanire in our system of nature. The earths that was,

the hravrn or sky, with its r.tmosphere, its cluuds, Sec,

had pai'sed aivay and vanished : but now a new heaven and
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a nriv earth appeiir. The same we are taui^ht by St.

Peter : /r<- /oo/o, says \\CyJor ne-iV hraven.sard u nc\i} cur /;,

according to hift /iroiiusesy in which justice dvjclltth^ 2 I'.p.

iii. 13. 'I'his new heaven and new earth are not of new
creation, but the former heaven and earth, puiified by
lire, renev.ed by the hand of God, and nude nuich iuore
perfect : " not other hcuvens and another euith," says
St. Jerome, '^ but the former ones changed into better."

In Isai. Ixv. And St. Gregory the great, speaking of
the same, says :

" Others are not to be created, but
these same renewed." Lib. xvii. Moral, in Job. c 5.

Tiiis sentiment is founded on Scripture. The Psalmist
represents the lieavens and the earih grov.ing old and
wearhr-^ away like a garment, and then to be changed.
In the beginnings O Lord^ thoufoiindicht the earth : and
the heavena are the works of thy hands. Thexj ahall fier-

ishf but thou rcmainefi*. : and alt of them ahall grow old

like a garment : and as a vef>ture thou shall change thcni,

and they shall be changed. Psalm. 10 1 . v. 26, See. Solomon
also seems to assure us, that every thing shall remain
tliat has been created: I have learned., says he, that all

the works^ which God has made., continuefor ever., Keel,

lii. H. Upon which St. Grec:ory the (h'cat's comment
is : " they will pass, as to their present figure or appear-
" ance, but as to their substance they will remain for

" ever." Lib. xvii. Moral, in Job c. 5. St. Austin
tells us, that '• by the change of things the world will
** not entirely perish or be annihilated. Its form or ex-
" ternal appearance will be chimged, but not its sub-
" stance." Lib. xx. de Civ. c. 14. And again more
amply, " The figure of this world will pass away by the
'' general conflagration. The qualities of the corrupti-
" ble elements, of which our world is composed, which
*' \"^eve proportioned to oiir corruptible bodies, will en-
" tircly be destroyed by the fire ; and the substance of
" those elements will acquire new qualities, which Avill

" be suitable to our immortal bodies : and thus the world,
" by becoming more perfect, will be proportioned to
^' the then improved state of the human body." Ibid,

c. 16. After the same manner speak St. Justin, St. Ba-
sil, and other holy fathers. Hence wc may conclude
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that our new world, as to its substance, will be the sain*;

as the old ; but its qualities will be totally altered, so as

to be no more pernicious to the human body, offensive

to the senses, or ol)noxious to unseasonable vicissitudes.

Every part will then appear bright, glorious, pleasing

to the senses, and inspiring happiness. They will i'orm

as it were a Paradise. Whether the superior heavens,

that contain the sun, moon, and stars, will undergo the

same change, is uncertain ; and the writers on this sub-

ject are divided in their opinions.

St. John adds in this place a particularity worthy our
notice ; and the sea is noiv no more ; being perhaps

wholly dried up, as to its fluidity, by the fire ; and its

component solid parts reduced into the same state with

the rest of the terrestrial globe. Thus the sea will be

no more, as being of no further use. This entire sup-

pression of the sea may give a reason, why the Angel,
whose feet were as fiillars ofjire, when he announced
the end of the world, stood with his rii^ht foot upon the

sea, and his left upon the land, Apoc. x. 1,2; the right

foot denoting a greater power or strength, which is

here required to consume water, so much more oppo-

site in its nature to fire than dry land.

The scene of nature being now totally changed, and
the new heavens and the new earth being formed, St.

John proceeds,

Chap. xxi. v. 2. And I John saiv the holy city, the

neiv Jerusalem^ coming djwn out of Heaven, from God.

Here our Prophet begins a new period, which is, the

period of eternity. He had hitherto related the histo-

ry of the Christian Church in a regular course from its

first rise to its passing away with time itself, and with

the destruction of the world. lie does not however
stop here, but, eagle -like, with a new flight carries' us

into the regions of eternity, and shows us a sketch of

the glorious state the blessed will enjoy during that

endless period. The account of this new period St.

John now begins, and for that reason says not simply,

I savj, as is usual with him; but / John saw, in the

same manner as he began the first part of his history,

with, / John, uour nroth:r.,.,.„.VMs in the Spirit on f/u'
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Lor(Vs day, ^r. Apoc. i. 9, 10. Ffom uhat \\c liave

seen, it appears thut St. Jf»hn's prophecy is almost con-
lined to the history of the Christian Church, but that

)ie has nevertheless gone beyond that boundaiy, in the
instance of relating to us the general judgnicnt of all

mankind. In like manner he is now going to describe

the heavenly triumphant state of the whole Church of

Cod, that is, of the whole body of the saints. But wc
must here take notice of the plan which he follows,

which is, to divide them hito two societies. The first

is, of the saints that lived in the ages prior to Christi-

anity, and who worshipped the Supreme Deity in the

Unity of Godhead. The second society comprcliends

all Christian saints, who adored God in Trinity of per-

sons. These observations premised, we now return to

Ihc text.

Chap. xxi. V. 2. j^ncl I John saw, says he, the holy

city the ntiv Jernmlcm comhig dcwn out of Heaxn-n^ from
God, firefmred as a bride adorned for her hiusband.

V. 3. And I hard a great voicefrom the throne, say-

ing : behold the Tabernacle of God ivith mfn, and he will

dwell with them. And they shall be his fwojdt : and God
himself wi;h them shall be their God.

V. 4. And God shall wijie away all tears from their

eyes : and death shall be ?io more, nor mourning, nor cry-

ing, nor sorrow shall be any more, for the former things

are passed away.

V. 5. ylnd he that set on the throne, cuid : lichold, 1

make all things new.

Tiiis holy city, this new Jerusalem, that is seen de-

scending /ro;?; JIraven,from God, and appears so bright

and shiniiig, like a bride dressed up to meet her hus-

band, is the Heaven or the glorious and hapi)y mansion

of all the saints that existecl before our Sa\iour, or that

lived under the law of nature t nd the Mosaic : and it is

new in allusion to the farmer Jerusalem which had been

their habitation on earth. This heavenly .lerusalem

may tlicrefore Ijc styled the Patriarchal and Jewish Je-

rusalem. \\'c shall see in the sequel the Christian Je*

rusalem. This ?iew city of the blessed is seen coming

J9wn out of Heaven from God, to the new earth where
2 K 2
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it fixes, to show tliut now Heaven and earth are joined,

and that Heaven is there wherever God is. To ex-

press the extraordinary degree of iit^ht with which this

heavenly city will be illuminated, Isaiah says : 'J'he

light of the moLTi shall be us the light './ the su7i, and the

light of the sun shall be severifold^ us (he light of seve?i

daijs^ XXX. 26. 'i'he expressions that follow in verse S,

behold the tabernacle of God nvith min^ and he nvill dnuell

ivi.h 'hem, Sec. apparently belonc^ to the Jewish and Pa-
triarcnal av^es, aiiu frequently occur Tn the Old Testa-

ment, and particularly in the ancient prophets : which
shows that this is the i^atriarchal and Jewish Heavenly
Jerusalem. The holy inhabitants of this city will be
blessed with complete feiicity, arising from the pre-

sence of God dwelling with the?n^ i.,nd will experience
no more sorrow nor any other mibci'y, v. 4. God shall

tvijie away all Learsfrom their eyes: and death shall be no

more, nor mourning, nor crying, nor sorrow shall be any
more, for the foinner things are passed away, jind he
that sat on the throne, God, said: Behold, I make all

things new. The prophet Isaiah had said nearly the

same things: ^J he Lord, says he, shall cost death down
headlong for ever : and the Lord God shall nvijie away
"^tars from every face, xxv. 8. And, Behold, says God
by the same prophet, / create new heavens and a new
rarth : and theformer things shall not be in remembrance,

end they ihall not come njion the heart. But you should

he glad and rejoice for ever in these things^ which I cre^

lite : for behold, I create Jerusalem, a rejoicing, and tfie

fieople thereofjoy . ^nd I nvill rejoice in Jerm^alern^ and
joy in my fieople, and the voice of weejiitig shall no more
be heard in her, nor the voice of crying, Ixv. 17, Sec.

The Almighty makes all thiyigs new to these blessed be-

ings, a new Jerusalem or seat of bliss, a new state of
existence quite different from what it had been in this

•world : all is now happiness, glory, and exultation.

St. John proceeds,

V. 5. Jnd he said to me : Write, for these words are

viost fai'hfu! und true. Here is the sanction of the Al-
mighty. He gives testimony to the truth of what has

been said of the happiness and glory of the Jewish and
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ratriarchal Church in Heaven, and he professes to be
faithful in the execution of these promises.

v. 6. And he mid to me : Ii is done. I am jilfiha

and Omega: the beginning and the end. The Almighty
again speaks, and says: It is done; time is past, and
eternity is begun. / am Alfiha and Omega : the begin-

ning atid the end : I framed the universe, I destioyed

it, and renewed it at my pleasure : Ail mankind receiv-

ed their existence from me, and they uUim.tleJy return

to mc to be rewarded or punished : 1 called the Patri-

archs and 1 chose the Jews ; 1 was their God and of all

the just of those ages, and I shall be their (iod and re-

ward for all eternity.— I'he Almighty proceeds,

V. 6. 2o him tha: thirsteth I ivill give of the fountain

cf the ivater of life^freely.

V. 7. He that shall overcome., shall Jiossess these

things, and I ivill be his God, and he shall be my •:.on.

To those that shall have thir.'.tcd, says God, after the

ivater of life, after heavenly beatitude, and endea\oured
to deserve it, I will give it ; and my gift will be J'ree or

gratuitous, because human merit can never equal the

reward which I bestow, nor is there any human n»erit

v.ithoutthe concurrence of my grace.

1 shall give them plentifully to drink of this water of

life, by replenishing them with that abundance of sweet
satisfaction, which surpasses all conception. They
.'shall be inebriated with the Jilenty of thy hou.se, says the

Psalmist; and thou shall make them drink of the torrent

of thy pleasure, Psalm xxxv. 9. And whoever shall

have overcome, v. 7, that is, whoever shall have cou-

rageously fought in the cause of religion, or shall have
preserved himself free from idolatry, injustice, and
works of iniquity, and shall have walked in the oijserv-

ance of my precepts, he shall inhal)it this city, this

mansion of immortality, and shall possess for ever the

ineffable blessings of felicity that abound in it, and I
ivill be his (iod, and. he shall be my Son. Such will be

the happy state of the courageous and zealous servants

of God.
V. 8. But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abO'

minublef end miirderersy and whoremongers, ami torcer-
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ersy and icfofatfrf, and all liars^ they shall have their jior-

tlon hi the fiool burning with Jire a?id bri/mtone^ which it

the second death.

The account beirv^ here concluded of the future

state of thcit purt of mankind, which preceded the age

of Christianity, we are now invited to a new spectacle.

V. 9. .4nd there ca?ne one of the seven .^ntfels^ who
had the Vials full of the aeven last filagues., and sfioke ivith

7«p, sayin^f^ : Cu/ne, and I will shew thee the bj'ide, the wife

of the Lamb.
V. 10. And he took me u/i in sfirit to a great end

Iiigh mountain : and he shewed me the holy city Jeruaa-

lein * coming down out af Heaven frtm God.

V. 11 . Havi72g the glory of God : and the light there-

of was like to a firecious stone^ as to the jasfier-stone^ ex>cn

as crystal.

Here we are favoured with a si^^ht of the heavenly

Jerusalem, or seat of bliss of the Chiistian saints.

The ground of this distinction of two Jerusalems ap-

pears, not only from the prophet's im'ariable rule of not

repeating the same thing, but also from their respective

descriptions. The first, which we saw above, agrees

with the nature and terms of the covenant of God with

mankind relatively to the ages before the aera of Chris-

tianity ; and this latter Jerusalem is particularly distin-

guished by being styled the bride and wife of the Lamb^

which evidently characterizes the Christian Church.

The view of this seat of heavenly beatitude is oflered

to St. John by one of the seven Angels who had the vials

full of !he seven last plagues., it being fit that the rewards

of the just should he proclaimed by the same Angels

who before had poured the Vials of divine punish-

ments on the wicked. These ^Uals appertain sole-

ly to the Christian Church. St. John is ravished//? spi-

rit to the top of a great and high mountain^ to be enabled

to see over the high wall into this great city., the Holy

Jerusalem of the Christian saints, which he sees coming

down out of Hravcn from God, to fix upon the earth.

It is filled with the brightness of the glory of God; and

* In the Greek text, the great city, the holy JcrusaUvi.
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its light is as shininc^ as the lustre of tlie finest fircciouR

fitonc^ unci as agicciible to the eye as the view of the

most transparent green jasptr-stojie.

y. 12. ^ind it had a ivull great and high^ hai'ing

tivclve gates, and in the gates twelve jingels., and names
vjvitten thereon, which are the names of the twelve tribes

of the Children of Israel.

V. 13. On the east, three gates ; and on the north,

three gates; and on the south, three gates ; and 07i the

west, three gates.

This heavenly city is surrounded with a great and
high wall, and has twelve gates, tliree to the east, as ma-
ny to the west, to the ?iorth, and to the south. They are

guarded by twelve Jngels ii; the same manner as an
Angel was appointed to guard the gale of the terres-

trial paradise : and upon each gate is inscribed the

naine of one of the twelve tribes of the children of Israel,

because from them the Christian Church was first

formed, and thus they became the leaders or gate of

entrance to all succeecUng Christians.

V. 14. And the wall cf the city had tivelve founda-
tions, and in them the twelve names of the twelve Apos-

tles of the Lamb. The wall stands on twelve founda-
tions raised one upon another, on which are severally in-

scribed the ?:a?nes of the twelve Aji^stles of the Lamb ;

they being, after Christ, the foundations of his Church.
V. 1 5. And he that f^fioke with ine, had a measure ofa

reed, of gold, to measure the citxj and the gates thereof,

and the wall.

V. 16. And the city lieth in a four-square, and the

length thereof is as great as the breadth : a7ul he measur-

ed the city with a golden reed for twelve thousand fur-
longs : and the length, and the height, and the breadth

thereof are equal.

V. 17. And he measured the wall thereof an hundred

forty four cubits, the nuasure of a ?na?i which is of an
.Ingel.

The Angel who shows and explain?, these things to

St. John, measures with a golden rod the city, its walls

and gates, and finds the plan of the city to be an exact

square, and its whole circuit to be tvjclvc thousand fvr-
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longs^ov fifteen hundred miles. The wall of each side

of this square is therefore three thousand furlongs, or

three hundred and seventy-hve miles lonj^ ; and. what
is strange, its heiiijht is said to be equal to its length ; so

that the whole fabric of the city forms an exact cube,

the leyigth^ brradth^ a)!d height of which are, each seve-

rally, three hundred and seventy-five miles. What a

prodigious city ! but. In my Faihcr^s house-, says our Sa-

viour, there are many mansions^ John xiv. 2. Such an

extensive habitation, we hope, indicates the vast multi-

tude that will be of Christian citizens. The angel like-

wise 7neantres the thickness of the wa//, v. 17, and finds

it to be an hundred aridfortyfour cubits^ or two hundred
and sixteen feet ; a cubit being the measure from the

elbow to the extremity of the hand of an ordinary viun.,

era foot and a half nearly, which is the measure used by

the avgel.

V. 18. jind the building of the ivall thereof ivas ofjas-

per-stone ; but. the city i selfpure gold,, like to clear glass.

St. John having described the dimensions of this great

city, the basis of which being a square, and the struc-

ture a cube, form the most elegant and most perfect

figure of an edifice ; he now proceeds to give us an

account of the materials of which the whole is built,

which are the richest that can be imagined. The uall

is built of fine green ja^^fier-stone., the colour best suited

to the eye. The ci'y itself by which we suppose are

mciint the buildings of the city, is constructed wholly of

fiure g'.ld as transparent as crystal.

V. 19. Jnd thefjundalions ofthe ivall of the city^ were

adorned with all manner rf precious stones. The first

foundation ivas ja fifier : the second., sapphire: the third.^

a

chalcedony: the fourth., an emerald:

V. 20. The fifth., sardonix : the sixth., sardius : the

seventh.^ chrysolite : the eighth., beryl : the nijith., a topaz :

the tenth., a chrysopranus : ihe eleventh., a jacinth: the

twelfth., an amethyst. The twelve fuundaii'jns that support

the wall of the city, are adorned with the most shining

and most beautiful precious stones, which are here par-

ticularly specified. As the names of the twelve apostles

are inscribed upon them, v. 14, perhaps the qualities of
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each stone bear some reUtion to the peculiar endow-
noentsofthe apu^'le who^.e mane is upon ii ; but this

relation we cannot pretend to disco\ er.

V. 21. jl}id th^ twelve gates are t^a^elve pearls^ one to

each : and every several gate nvas of one several fuarl.
And the street of the city v:as /lure goixi, as it ivere trans-

fiarent glass. The twelve gates of the city in their

jambs and external structure and decorations are made
of so many beautilul pearls^ a pearl for each gate : and
the door of each gate is iormed of one single pearl. And
the streets and whole area of the city are paved with
pure gold transpai'cnt as ciystal. What can be more
rich, splendid, or sumptuous ?

V. 22. And I saw no temple therein. For the Lord
God Almighty is the temple thereof and the Lamb.
V. 23. And the city has no need of the sun, nor ofthe

7noon. to shine in it- For the glory of God hath enlighten^

ed it, and the Lamb is the lamp thereof. This heavenly
city wants no temple : Almighty God and the Lamb re-

siding in it supply the place of a temple ; they arc al-

ways present to the blessed inhabitants, who thus see
their God and Saviour face to face, and offer their ho-
mage immediately to them. Nt)r is there any occasion

for the light of the sun or moon : the city is always illu-

minated by the resplendent glory and brightness cf the
Deity which serve in the place of the sun, and the Lamb
himself is the great luminary of it, in lieu ofthe moon.
The same glorious perfections of this city are also paint-

ed to us in the same colours by the prophet Isaiah

:

Thou shall no more Lave the sun for thy light by day, nei-

ther shall the brightness of the moon enlighten thee : but

the Lord shall be unto thee for an everlasting light, and
thy Godfor thy glory, Ix. 19.

V. 24. And the nations * shall walk in the light oj it :

and the kings of the earth shall bring their glory and ho-

nour into it. The citizens who shall enjoy these bless-

ings, will be selected from all the nations that have es-

poused the Christian law. And the kings of the earth

who have truly ser\ed Christ the King of kings, shall

* In the Greek text, the nation:: of tlurc thai art saved.
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there oftcr iheir homage to the Almicjhty and to the

Lamb, unci h>y their crowns and honours at the foot ot

the throne.

V. 25. And the gates thereof shall not be shut by day :

for there shall he no night there.

V. 26. And they shall bring the glory and honour of
the nations into it. T\\c gates of the city \\\\\ always be

open, as it can suffer no danger from enemies, nor any
disturbance. Nor will there be ever the least obscurity

or darkness, its li|2:ht, which pi-occeds from God and the

Lamb, remaiaing always equally intense and inextin-

guishable. Some of all ranks and conditions, out of all

tlic nations of the earth, will there be found offering to

the Suprenie Deity thcir,§"/orzy and honour, that is, their

riches, their dignities, or whatever blessings they have

been possessed of in life. The same glorious things

>ve hear from the mouth of that ancient ]-)rophct, who
always spoke with rapture of Christ and his kingdom :

Thy gates shall be ofun continually : they shall not be shut

day nor nighty thai the strength of the Gentiles may be

brought to thee^ and their kings may be brought^ Isa. Ix.

11.

V. 27. There shall not enter into it any thing defied^

or that ivorketh abomSnation or maketh a lie^ but thcij that

are rjritten in the book of life of the Lamb. Such is the

holiness of the place, that nothing defied., unclean, no-

thing stained with the abomiyuition of idolatry, injustice,

iying^ov imposiurc, or any other species of ini(j[uity, can

enter there. It. is a mansion ol bliss, for those only

whose names are nvrittcn in the book of life of the Lajnb,

that is for those only who have been called and chosen

by the Lamb., and whom he has registered in his book.

Such expressions rejieatedly prove that the city here de-

scribed is the Christian Jerusalem.

Chap. xxii. v. 1. And he shewed me a river of 'ivater

of life.) clear as crystal firocceding from the throne of
God and of the iMmb.

V. 2. In the midst of tne street thereof and on both

lides of the river., was the Iree of life., bearing twelve

fruits^ yielding its fruits every mo7ith, and the leaves of

the free r:ere fr the hea'ing of the nations.
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Through this celestial abode runs a rivn- of nvatcr of
Uft\ clear as cnjatal^ which lises from the ioot of the
throne of God atul the Lamb. On the banks of this ri-

ver, as it runs through the middle 'f the .•itreet/i, grows
ihe tj-ee of life^ bearing tivclve different sorts of fivit

uhich ripen ncm/ month ; the food of whicli nourished
tlie inhabitants, preserves their bodies from lUI tenden-
cy to corruption, and keeps them in full vigour and
strength a\ ithout the least impair for all eternity. The
leaves even have the virtue of h-airr.i^^ or of securing
the body against the least attack of sickness or disease.
An emblem of this v.as the tree of life in I'aradise.

AVith such./)7/?V and such nvatcr the heavenly citizens

eat and drink immortality.

V. 3. And there shall be no curse any more: but the

throne cf God and of the Lamb ahalL be in it^ and /lia ser-

vants shall sc)-i;e him.

V. 4. And they shall see hisface : and his name shall be
en theirforeheads. In this blissful habitation ih.ere will

be no curses there will be no danger of experiencing the
anger of God or his ptn.ishments. He arul the iMmb
will fix their throne in the midst of them, to gratify

them for ever vrilh their amiable ])resence ; while they
with boundless affection will oflcr tlv.-ir praise and
thanksgiving. Thus will the saints sec iheir C^od ^cc
tofuce^ and enjoy the possession of him with i;iex])i'cssi-

ble and never*/:easing joy. And they will bear on their

foreheads his name, tiiat is, the names of G'od and the
Lamb expressed in one name, as boihare one Ciod ; and
thus they will cany itn lioncurab!e and (!is.incii\e maik
of their having been the devoted scrvi.nls of (Jod and
the Lamb.—We may observe, that in this and other

places of the Apocalypse, where St. John names togeth-

er God and the Lamb, he always proceeds to speak of

them in the shigular uunibcr, to show the ui.ity of (Jod-

head.

V. fr. And vigh-t shall he no more : and thcxi idiall not

need the light of the lam/i., nor the /iifht ff the sjin, because

the Lord God shall rnlghtcn thenuarul th'-y rhall reii^nfor

ever and ever. We saw above, xxi. !23 and 25, nearly the

Fame things applied to the city, which are here promis-
2 L
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ed to the inhabitants, who will never more be troubled

"wiih the vicissitude o{ day and n/iv//, but will be cheered

with perpetual day. Nor will tl'.ey want a siui^ a lavifi^

or any other created light ; because the Almi;^hty him-
self will cu//g/;fe?i (hem v/ith the i^lory and lustre of his

divhiity, and they will re/g7i with him in an ocean of

happincss./'> ever and ever.

Thus v/e have seen a full description of the heavenly

Jerusalem, thut is, of the triumphant state of the Chris-

tian Church, which when once begun will last for ever-

more. The saints here will be filled with all those

gratifications that can sooth and miake happy the soul

and body. Both these component parts of the human
individual, as they concurred to advance the glory of

God in the world, so they Vv'ill have both their respec-

tive objects of delight and happiness. But it must here

be observed that, though our explication has been most-

ly literal, we cannot pretend to determine how far the

prophet's glorious description of the heavenly city is to

be understood in the literal, hov/ far in tlic allep,orical

sense. Wc are certain that the happiness of the saints

will be complete, hut it is not allowed to man to investi-

gate the particulars of that future state ; icv-tye hath net

seen^ nor ear heard., neither hath it entered the heart of
man^ vjhat things G'td hath fireparedfor them that love

hinu 1 Cor. ii. 9. To return to the text, St. John says,

V. 6. Jnd he {-aid to me : these ivorda are mostfaithful

and true. Here is the seal put to the whole preceding

account of the heavenly Jerusalem : the angel gives

testimony, that it is mostfaithfid and true, or that it will

ccrtciinly take pk ce, as God's word and promise cannot

£:il. This conclusion is always subjoined to those parts

of the prophecy, which treat of the ultimate state of man,
namely, a happy eternity. Then is added,

V. 6. Jnd he Lord God of the f/iirits of the prophets

sent hrc angel to i.hciv his sci-vants he hings iihich must

be done shortly. That is. God, who inspires the pro-

phets or is the author of all prophecy, has vouchsafed to

send his angrl, St. John the Bi ptist, to signify the pre-

ceding prophecy rf tl-e Apocalyjise to hi-- sn-vant.j^

agreeably to what was nolilied in the very beginning of
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.L. c. I. V. 1. Here then sconis to tcrniiniilc the pro-

phetical history of the Christian Church. Wc have
seen her desciibcd, in her rise, in her progress, and in

the principal events that related to her. Tne whole
course of lier existence and transactions Avas aptly di-

vided into seven a{.^es, the last of which shows her

triumphing in Heaven, and crowned with immortal

idOYV.
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CHAPTER XIV.

Conchisicn ofthe J/iocalupitr.

TnI £ remaining- part of the Apocalyspe contains se-

Teral uselul admciiidons which claim our attendon, and
^viih them the Book concludes.

Apoc. chap. xxii. v. 7. Behold I come quickly^ BIe.is-

fd ii he that kcejieth the ivords of(he [irojihecy ofthis book.

Here Christ himself speaks : Behold I come gidckl]/, to

execute the things delivered in this prophecy : there-

fore fVi^So^f/ z^ /;t' 'ivho kccficth the vjords of the firophecy

ffth.is book^ or who attends to what is contained in this

book, and takes warning and instruction from the impor-

tant events therein described. The same admonition had
been given at the beginning, c. 1. v. 3, a repeated argu-

ment of the cxtraordinury usefulness of tlus book,

V. 8. And I Johfi., who have heard and seen these things.

Here St. John speaks : I J-.hn am the person that heard

anisaiv all tlicsc things ; by which declaration he gives

testimony of having received from the angel the v/hole

preceding prophecy. And then he proceeds,

V. 8. And afttv I had heard and seen, Ifid down to

adore before the feet of the angeU who shewed me these

hingo: .

V. 9. A/id he said to me : see thou ^do not : for I am
thij felloiU'Se)'7-anty and of thy brethren the firophets^ and

rf them that keeji the words ofthe jirofiheey of this book.

Adore God. St. JohcT offers, as he had done before, xix.

10, li*i honv^ge of gratitude to the angel, St. John I3ap-

;i;t:, who had sh'vjyi him these things. The angel refu-

':s 'w and !<-]l.^ ]ii rn to offer his adora'iou and thanks to
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>iod, who is the author and giver of this propliccy-
The aiii^el furthermore plainly insinuates, that he has
no title to the apostle's thanks, nor is of a nature supe-
rior to the ai)Obtle ; for he tells him, lie is his /tl!or.--tier'

vant^ having been formerly so on earth ; and, ihoJcUovj''

servaiif of his brethren the jirofihcta^ that is, of the miiiis-

ters of Christ's Church ; <mdffclloiv-servant cfthcvi iha-

kec/i the words of/he/iro/ihccy of thin book^ that is, of all

the faithful Christians from the beginning of Christ's

Church to the end of time.

v. 10. And he saiih to mc : seal not the nvords cf the

jirofihecy of this book : for the time is at haJid. Tlic an-

gel, or perhaps Christ, says to St. John : seal not the

words of the firojihecy cf this bock ; leave the book open,
that every one may read it, and be informed of the con-
tents ; because the time is at hand for their ixcompli-.h-

iiient to beii;in, or which is already begun, and which
will ronthuie suc(,essively, till the whole be completed.

V. 11. He that hurteth, let him hurt still: atJd he that

isfl'hy, let him beflthy s/ill : and he that is Just, let him
he jia^ilfird still: and he that s hdij, let him be sanetified

ntilL That is, the unjust and the kicked, who are obsti-

nately so, may make haste, says Christ, to comp'cte iheir

injustice and iniquity : and the just and tb.e hcly should
en eavour to liasten their steps in sanclifying and per-

fecting themselves niore ; for,

V. 12. Behold I come quickly ; and my reward is v.-iih

me, to re?ider to every wan according to his ti^crks. Be-
hold, T shall soon summon them by the wiit of death,

to appear before me, says Christ, and shall reuard these

according to their merits ; and those, the impious. I

shall punish in the rigour of justice according to the

measure of their iniquity. Let us then be prepared for

the summons.
V. 13. I am Alfiha and Omega, the first and the last,

the b'.gi7i7iing and thf end. Christ here attributes to him-
self the same divine qualities, which were ass\uT\cd by
Aln;ighty God, Chap. xxi. v. 6. I am, says Chiist, the

beginning and the e?id. I existed from all eternity and
shall exist to all eternity. I am the creator of the uni-

verse, the conservator of it, and shall put an end to it.
o T O
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lam tkcjirst and the last^ as he had before said, Chap. I.

V. 17. I am prior to^all mankind, they die and rclurn to

d\i.st, but 1 am livin^^ for ever and ever. I am xhcjirat'

founder of the new Church on eaith, and I shall be the

last and eternal reward of the same.

V. 14. Blessed are they th.it nvash their robes in the

blood of the Lamb * ; (hat they may have a right to the

tree of lifc^ and may enter in by the gates into the city.

V. 15. JVi('>ou( are dogs, and sorcerers, aiid unchaste,

and murderers, and servers of idols, and every one that

loveth and maketh a lie. Christ continue^ to speak, and

pronounces Blessed those Christians that 'ivash their

rob'^s in the blood, of the Lamb by sufferinc^ martyrdom,

or by preserving themselves clean from the filth of sin,

and by the observance of his commands. These will

be entitled to be admitted through the ga'es into the ci-

ty, that is, into the mansions of Christian heavenly Je-

rusalem ; where they will have a right to the tree of life,

to eat the fruit of immortality. But all those others

v/ill be excluded from this heavenly ci y, who, after the

nature oi' snariinij dogs, caiumniate and slander their

neig-hbour; also all sorce/r;-.?, unchaste, murdcrtrs, idol-

aters, and those that /otv- and make lies, or impostors and

teachers of false doctrine.

V 16. I Jesus have sent my Jngrl, to testijy to you

these things in the churches Jesus Christ here speaks

and says : I have sent my Angel, John the Bapti'it, to de-

liver to you, John the Apostle, this my Re\ elation, and

to give testimony to it ; that you may transmit it in an

authentic manner to the seven chu-xhes of Asia, and

they to others.—Christ continues,

V. 16. I am the root and stock of David, the bright

and mor?iing star. I am the root and stork or stem that

spriui^ from David: I am that Son of David, of whom
it was said : The hord God shall give unto him the

throne of David his Father, and he shall reign in the

house of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there shall

he no end, Luke i. 32, 33. To me then were decreed

all power and dominion : and from me flow the divine

* In the Greet, th:it obser'-cc hh comraandments

.
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blessint^ J to all nations, both of rcderaption and future
immortuiity. These are my rights. I am also tlic

bright and morning star ; the true morning star that

shines so bright above all other stars, and that enlight-

cue Ih every ?nan that comes into the ivorld, John i. 9. I

am that star, the Oj-ienty that enllghteneth them who sit

in dark7icss, and in the shadow of deaths Luke i. 78, 79.

I am the brighr viondng star, that guides mankind to

the gate of Heaven. 1 am the way, the truth, and the

life, John xiv. 6. Christ continues,

V. 17. And the S/iirit and the kridc say : Come. And
he that heareth, let him say : Come. And he that thirst-

eth, let him come : and he that will, let him take the water

^f i^f^ /^'('<^^y- TTie Spirit ov Hoiy Ghost, who diiects

the Cliurch, and the Bride of Christ or the Church her-
self, cry 10 me, saying: Come, hasten the general judg-
ment, ])ut an end to the labours of your servants, and
adndt them into the heavenly city. Whoever htareth

this cry of the Holy Spirit and the Church, lei him also

say : Come ; let every one join in the same request, be-

cause it is for the ultinsate and greatest blessing.

And if any one thirsteih after the water of life, after the

glory which I give, let him come and meet me, let him
hasten to me in fervour and sanctity. And he that will,

let him take the water of life freely ; he that desires to

drink of the water rf lif^ and will take the pains to

come at it, may have it freely or gratis, without money,
without any other price but faith and c,cod works, both

which proceed from the gratuitous gift of my grace :

for without me you can do nothings John xv. 5 : When
I crown your merits, I crown my own gifts.—The
same invitation to eternal beatitude, which alone Avill

satisfy all our desires. Almighty God formerly gave by
his prophet Isaiah: All you that thirst, come to the wa-
ters : and you that have no money., make haste, buy, and
eat : come ye, buy wine and milk without moyiey., and with"

out any firice, Iv. 1.

V. 18. For I testify to every one that heareth the

vjords (f the pro/ihecy of this book : Ifany man shall add
to these things, God shall add unto him the plagues^written

i^i this book.
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V. 19. jlnd if ami man sliall take away from the

ivordu of the book of t/ii-3 firofihrcy^ God shall take away
his Uart out of the b.ok of life^ and out of the holy city,

and from these things that are written in /his book. Chiist

had said just before, v. 16, that he had sent his Angel
to i^ive tcsiimony to this prophecy; and therefore he
here denounces a severe punishment upon all those

who shall presume to add any thing to, or detract from,
this Prophecy of the Apocalypse Hence it appears,

with what rebpcct and caution it ought to be read and
handled. And indeed whoever hast studied the Apoc-
alypse \nth attention, must have observed the precision

of it to be such, that a word cannot be added or re-

trenched without danger of derogating from the sense.

V. 20. He that gives testimo7iy of these thmgs, faith :

Surely, I come quickly: jlmen. Come, Lord Jesus.

Christ here gives testimony of these things, that is, he
bears witness and gives his sanction to all that is writ-

ten in this Prophecy ; and then concluding, proclaims
for the third time: Surelu^ I come quickly. I shall cer-

tainly come soon, for good and all, to judge the whole
body of mankind at the last day, and to recompense the
just and punish the wicked. St. John answers his di-

vine Master: Be it so, O Lord J-^.sus ; come, and grant

us, your servants, the favour of enjoying you for all

etcmitv.
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CHAPTER XV.

Rt'Jiccticjis on Che seven Jgcs of the Chri.3tian Church.

X HUS have wc taken a view of the whole prophetic

lisiory of the Apocalypse. We have iraveilcd ihioui^h

he whole tryct of duration, which reaches from the rise

)f Chriilitinity to the fixetl/state of eternity, after the
:losc of all time. We hrive seen the most remarkable
ransaclions that take place in the Christian C'hurch

lurinj^ that whole peiiod. And thus we are arrived at

ast to enjoy a full view of the plan of oeconomy which
!3hrist, the supreme governor, observes in the adminis-

ration of his Church. This plan appears truly grand
md admirable. Il consists of three parts, contained

inder the seals, the trumpets, and the vials. The
rumpcts exhibit to us the painful trials he thinks fit to

,ui)ject his people to. The viuls describe the punish-

nents which he inflicts on their enemies. The nature,

he re fore, of both these parts of his conduct towa^d^:. his

;3hurch, is sufficiently clear : but that of the seals, it

nust be allowed, is not so obvious, and may require

ome elucidation. In the prelude to the seals the Lainb

vas introduced, all power was given him, the period of

lis sovereignty was opened, and his reign commenced,
rhis clue leads us to the understanding of the reneral

endency of the seals. In them we see Christ proceed

o the work of forming and establishing his kingdom or

Church, which he carries on through all ages. But as

;very prince who undertakes to conquer to himself a

\c\w khigdom, must necessarily encounter many ene-

nie,s and obstacles, so here we see enemies rise up
igainst Christ, th'.; prince of the Christian kingdom, and

)ppose his undertaking. Thus, in the first seal, Chiist

els out upon his conquests to form his kingdom upon
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earth. The second seal sliows us the rise of a body of

heretics, the Arians, Christ's o^^ n subjects, who rebel

aji;aiiist him, and attempt to wrest from him part of his

Isingdom. The third seal opens to us the scene of the

subversion of pat^an Rome, with its empire, which is

the triumph of Christ over that miiijhty idolatrous pow-
er, :ind the Cotablishment of his Idngdom in its place.

In the fourth seal we see again the rise of another pow-
erful enemy of Christ, namely, the Mahometan or Aii-

lichristian empire, which deprives him of some part of

his dominions for a time. The fifth seal exhibits to us

the martyrs of the fifth age, who are told that vengeance
will in due time be taken on their persecutors, for the

spilling of their blood: and in the mean tiir.c they aVQ

clothed with the rcbr cf beaiiiude. This shows Christ's

oeconomy with regard to these, his faithful and valiant

soldiers. Under the sixth seal we see dreadful prodi-

gies and signs, and the heavens and the earth in confu-

sion. By these, Christ, the bountiful king, alarms the

impious and rebellious part of his people, and tries by
terror to bring them back to their alletz:iance and duty,

and to re|5rm them into good subjects before he comes
to judge them. The seventh seal opens the scene in

which he completes his work, by taking possession of

the wivi'ic earth, and putting an end to all other power.
In consequence of this he is acknowledged universal

Lord and uj aster of the world, and receives the ap-

plaises and acclamations ofthe heavenly choirs,who sing :

IVw Kvigdom of :hi3 ".voHd ?.9 become our Lord's and hia

Ch is!-'^-^ and he f<ha[lrc>gn for ever and ever, Apoc. xi. 15.

Thus then we see described in the seals: the series of

Christ's operations for the formation and rstablishment

of that kinfj-dor.i which was promised him upon earth.

/ beheld, snvs Daniel, and /o, oyic like (he Son of man
came ivith the clouds of heaven, and he came even to the

Ancient of days: and they firenent''d him before him.

And he gave hivi fiovj.-'r, and ^/o'*?/, and a kingdom : and
all /leo/de^ tribrs, and tongues, shall sei've him : his fiotu-

cr is an everlasting fio^vcr., /ha' f^linll nof, be taken away

:

and his ki igdom, ihat f'hall not be destroyed, vii. 13, 14.

Such, in fine, is the abstract of the history that is writ-
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en in detail in the book sealed uith seven seals, where
;his new powerhd kinsj, the Son of man, had laid down
before hand, the whole plan of the work he designed to

carry on during all future ages.

Here it may be- further proper to remark, that the

:)rophecies contained under the seals, are delivered in

latural historical language ; whereas those under the

Lrumpcts and vials are expressed in allegories : the

reason of which seems to be, that as the seals exhibit

to us the abstract of a history contained in the book seal-

ed with seven seals, this abstract must be supposed to

be written in the same natural historical style as the

full history itself. The style of the trumpets is allego-

rical, because, as the trumpets sound alarms, troubles,

and persecuiions to the Church, a previous general no-

tion of them would be useful- and at the same time suf-

ficient ; and such is conveyed to us by obscure allego-

ry : l)ut a clear and minute detail of those calamities

would naturally terrify and make too much impression

upon the mind. Likewise, if the punishments an-

nounced by the vials were clearly and fully expressed,

such might be the m.alice and perversity of some
among the guilty part of mankind, as to attempt to frus-

trate the decrees of God, and oppose their execution.

Such punishments, therefore, arc purposely covered

with the veil of allegory, the meaning ofwhich remains

more or less uncertain.

In fine, such a compass of knov.ledge imparted to us

through the channel of the Apocalypse, ought to inspire

us with the warmest sense of gratitude for so signal a

favour, and should be a powerful motive for making
good use of it. We see laid open to us the course of

the dispensations of God towards man: and what sub-

ject ci>n fuiT.ish us with more useful insttuctions for

admiring the bounty of this Sovereign administrator,

for contemplating his wisdom, aiul dreading his justice ?

To promote this sort of consideration, we shall here

subjoin a few rcflectioHS upon each of the s<rvcn ages,

at: J we advise Uic reader to add of his om n to them.
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I.

IN the first age of the Christian Church, which com-
prehended little more than the space of three hundred
years, we saw the gospel preached to the gi'catest part

of the known world, notwithstanding all the opposition

that earth and hell could contrive against it. The di-

vine power shone in its full lustre, and confounded all

the enemies of religion. Miracles were so frequent,

that every day ^^as distinguished by some illustrious

murks of supernatural interposition. The meridian

sun could not appear clearer and brighter than the di-

vine power operating in favour of the new promulgated

d jctrine. In this manner Christ builded his Church on
such a firm foundation, as nothing could cvei shake,

and he established his religion by such incontestiblc

pi'oofi as no pretences could invalidate.

But the sanction of the Christian religion was not on-

ly divine and irrefragable, its influence on the minds of

its professors was altogether astonishing. It inspired

them with such firmness of fortitude, that they were
ready on all occasions to shed their blood in defence of

it. When put to the trial, they resigned all temporal
advantages, they were deaf to all entreaties and oficrs,

they viewed without emotion the racks and cruellest

torments, and bov.-cd down their heads M'ith joy to the

executioner. Such was the behaviour of not a few on-

ly, but of prodiplous numbers. As Adam had first

yielded to sin through wauL of courage, and infinite pre-

judice had ensued upon all his posterity, it would seem
that Almighty (iod designed that fault should be re-

trieved, as far as possi!)le to human nature, by the emi-
nent fortitude of his new servants, the Christians

;

whom for that puiposc iie made pass through most se-

vere persecutions, llie acutcst tortures, and death itself

in its most (Jrcivdful shapes. Thus the earth was brth-

ed with Christian blood, but the souls of the generous
victims went to shard* immortal gloj-y and power with
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ihc Lamb : ^-ind I save ficats, says St. John,fl.'2c/ t/ierj sat

tifion thcm^ and judgment was gn'cn unto thtm^ and the

souls of than !hat were beheaded for the lesti7nony of

Jesus^ and for the word of Gcd. Jad they lived and

reigned with Chrint a th'-Aisaiid years ^ Apoc. xx. 4.

The spirit of the Christian doctrine was no less mdni-

fcst in those tiiat were lelt on the stai^e of life. They
appeared by the sanctity of their conduct to form a new
community entirely dificrent from the rest of mankmd,

and they practised such transcendent virtues as before

were deemed impossible. Some entcjtd into courses

of the severest austciiiies, of morlLficution and fasting.

Others retired into remote solitudes, consecrating their

vvholc time to Clod, with little or no allowance to nature;

s,pendinr; days, weeks, and years, in contcmplatini^- the

perfections of the Supremo ikii.ij^, in meditaiinjj^ on his

lx)untifnl dispensations to mankind, and in aspiring after

that state of bliss which they hoped to succeed to after

the present life. Thus the infancy of the Church was

decorated with all the hiL;hcst ornaments of religion.

This was the age of Chi istian perfection : aixl Christ

set up the most eminent models (>f all the \-ii-tues hu-

man naiurc is cai)able of, that he might make appear to

the world the power of his grace, the excellence of his

doctrine, aiKl that all future ages might have before

llieir eyes perfect e!:amples for their encouragement

and imitation.

On another hand it is necessary to observe, tliat if

such be the all-wise ceconomy of the Almighty, to put

tlie fidelity of many of his servants to the test, by con-

ducting them through the fiery trials of persecution, he

nevertheless views with detestation the hands that in-

ilict those severities on them, 'i'he persecutions crown

the faith and fortitude of tiie sufTertis. iiiit the perse-

cutors are guilty of malice and cruelty, and in conse-

fjuencc draw the divine vengeance upon them. And
thus it happened to the heathen Roman emperors and

])eople, who for spilling the Christian blood, felt, as wc

have seen, the weight of (lod's judgments. Many ex-

amples likewise of this soit in prior ages arc recorded

in halv writ. Among others, Sennacherib, the Assyri-

2 M
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an king; Nabuchodonosor the Babylonian, and Aiilic--

chus the Syrian, were punished by liie hand of God, for

their malicious atLempls and inhumanities, against his

people, the Jews. The course of his Providence we
sec is the same under the Christian dispensation. For
from the Apocalypse we learn that seven vials of the

wrath of God are poured out for the punishment of the

enemies of the Chiistian Church. Ought not this re-

flection be sufficient to deter the evil-minded from di-

recting their malice aixl power against the people crl"

that community ?

II.

IN the second Age of the Church, which begins

about the year 320, and contains nearly 100 years, wc
see rise up a scene of a diflerent kind. This age may
be styled the age of heresy. In the preceding period

we saw a strenuous contest, betv/een religion and idola-

try, between Christianity and paganism, or as one may
say, between the Almighty and satan, whether should

claim the worship of mankind. The Almighty having

vanquished his enemy, and exploded idolatry by the

preaching of the Christian religion, and establishing

the adoration of the one supreme Deity ; Satan, to

pursue the dictates of his unrelenting malice, shifts

liis ground, and renews his stratagems, still to defraud

the Almighty of his right, and to rol) him, if possible, of

his favourite crcatuie, man, For that purj^ose, the in-

fernal fiend by his wiles, prevails upon an ambitious

man to renounce his allegiance o Christ, and submis-
sion to Christ's Church. Arius is inspired by that spi-

rit of falsehood, with sentiments wholly incompatible
with the divhie nature and perfections of the vSon ofGod,
and by divulging those sentiments, he sows the seeds
of rebellion and heresy. Tiiough some heretical princi-

ples had been set forth in the preceding age, yet they had
been confined to narrow limits of place, and to a small
number of abettors ; but now they show themselves
"vvith open efirontery, they seize whole cities, provirices,

und kingdoms. They are espoused by kings, empe-
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rors, riiid bishops. The malignant spirit of heresy,

raises disscntion iind aniniosiiy among the ('liiistians,

the church is laid waste by her own children, and the

Jicamlcss ».^anncnt of Chiist is torn in pici 'j.;. The
llamc of division blazes so hig-h, that ChribUans do not
tear to seize tiie.sword, and destroy one another. And
what is the uunost misfortune, j^reat nunibcvs are se-

duced into tiie snare of eternal perdition. For, as no
one escaped pciishingin the deluge, who was not in

Noc's ark, as St. Cyprian rcmai'ks, lib. de Unit. Keel.

;

so no one can hope to be of tlie company of the saints,

who sep:iraics, himself from the unity of the Church.
Tiie rise of Arianism is tiiercforc the second genc-

Kal alarm which Chiist sounds to his Church, to try the

lideiUy of his people, and to give occasion of meriting

a reward to those who remain staunch in their faith,

and conlinue firm in fighting under his standard. The
crown of immcrtal glory and happiness is of too high a

\Ah\e to bo whiolly a gratuitous gift. We must pur-
chase it liv labour, by suilcring, by Tiiairjtv.ining our
fortitude and constancy in the difiercnt trials sent us by
Providence. No one will be crowned but he that has
fought well.

If on one hand Christ is faithful to his promises in

rewarding his servants, on the other those escape not
his indignuiion, whether hercti/js or idolators, that se-

duce Ir.s people by false doctrine, or lay waste his fold

by the sword of persecution. Thus the Arians, the

strongest body of heretics that ever assaulted the
Church, sunk in proportion to their former power, even
so as to vanish from the face of the earth. In a peiiod
of about 340 years from their hrst appearance, they
w ere no more to be found. This and the other exam-
ples of Divine judgments, which the \'ials discover to

us, make a convincing proof, that no nation, no collect-

ive body of people, ever rebel against the Church, or

persecute it, with impunity. The Divine vindictive

liand in due time overtakes them, and forces them to

acknowledge from their own sad experience, that

Ciirist is the faithful protector of his church, and the

-rertain scourge of her enemies.
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III.

THE third Age, which co:nni3nces aljout the year
406, and contains 220 years nearly, is reinarkable foi*

tlie judgments of God upon imcient Rome and the

western empire. The AhiUj^hly, who is the Creator oi'

the universe, and sole Lord of all, necessarily claims all

homage from his creatures, nor can he suffer that great-

est of all impieties, the transferving to any other being
the honour that is due to himself ak)ne. Rome hud
sacrilegiously employed its great power for the support

of idolatry; it had also opposed with its whole might
the establishment of Christ's kingdom, and had most
inhumanly persecuted his servants, and shed the inno-

cent blood of an infinite number of them. The Al-

n'iighty, after such enormous provocations, at length

rises up in his wrath, and poiu's down the whole torrent

of it upon that guilty empire. He had before, as we
iiave seen, struck those emperors, who had notoriously-

pursued the same impious and audacious courses. But
now the sovereign punisher of iniquity sends out against

the whole empire of Rome, a multitude of barbarous

people, who pour in upon it like fierce tigers, tear

it to pieces, destroy its inhabitants, and demolish its

(iiies, with Rome itself. But why should we wonder
at this striking instance of Divine vengeance, while

we sec the same plan of oeconomy followed hi the pre-

ceding ages"? Do we not read in the written word of

(iod, that a similar Mte had attended the empires and
< ities of Ninive and Babylon ? Were not Tyre and

Sidon devoted in the same manner to destruction ? Was
Tiot the opulent and populous kingdom of l'>gypt over-

turned and enslaved ? These kingdoms, cities, and se-

veral others, owed their ruin to an angry God, who
would sufierno longer their pride, idolatry, and wicked-

ness. B'/hold the eyes of the I^r^rd God are ufion the

sinful kingdom^ and I ivill destroy it from theface of the

farth. Amos ix. 8. Nay, even he would not spare his

chosen land and beloved seat of Jerusalem. When his

people had rci^ounccd thcii* fidelity to him, and adopted

strange Gods in his pJAce, he sent upon them a scourge.
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Nabuchodonosor, ihc Habyloaian king-, who ravaged
the country, levelled th^ city and temple with thr.

ground, destroyed by fan-iine, fire, and sword, a great
part of the inhabitants, and the rest he carried into cap-
tivity. When the Jews by their repentance, had re-

covered their favom* with God, and in consequence, their

land and city, we see again, upon their new rebellion,

and the most grievous of all inicpiities, in putting to

death their Messiah and Saviour, the v/rath of God in-

flamed to such a degree, as to devote to destruction a

prodigious multitude of them by the severest scourges
that can be hiflictcd on mankind. Their city was also

entirely demolished, and the remainder of the people

f'xpelled from their country, dispersed over the whole
lace of the earth, exposed as an ot.ijcct of derision to the

rest of manldnd, and continue to this day a lasting mo-
•iUiment of the divine indignation.

That the same course of Divine Providence in pu-
nishing wicked nations is still pursued, we learn clear-

ly from the Apocalypse, llcncc then appears, how
'aecessnry is the principle of thcfear of God, and how
essential it is to man to revere the Sovereign Deity, and
respect his commands. Should not these considerations

impress a check on the proceedings of princes in the

administration of their governments ? If the sovcreig-ii

King of heaven and earth is not invited to share in their

coimcils, but if politic views direct wholly their steps,

without regard to ecjuity, or if ambition, resentment, or

any other passion, wholly s;vay their conduct, what in-

justices, w iiat crimes, may not be the result, in the guilt

of which their wdiole states become generally involved ?

Then what is the consequence? Such national devia-

tion from the law of God, certainly provokes the divine

vengeance, as appears from what has been said, and is

the cause of the dreadful disasteis that sooner or later

befal those states, and often terminate'in their utter ruin.

How much would it be the interest of princes to attend

to the admonition of the great and wise king David!

yfnd nowy rje kinffs, nuderstand : receive iriHtructiou,

you that jud^e the earth. Sci^ve ye the Lord ivith fear^

3 M 2
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and rejoice unto him ivi:h trembling. Embrace di&ci/Uint'.

(est the Lord become aiigry. Psalm ii. 10, kc.

IV.

THE fourth age comprehends a peripd of nine centu-

ries, from about the year 620 to 1520. But if the length

of this exceeds thut of the preceding importance of

three different successive events ; the rise of iViaho-

niet and M.ihometan empire dibtinguishes the first part

of this period We are astonished at the success of

that great impostor, and at the progress his successors

have made in conquering the world. It is Ukewise a

subject of surprise, that Christ, who is the Pritice of
the kings of the earthy Apoc. 1. 5, should suffer such

an enemy to rise up, to estdbli-h a doctrine quite oppo-

site to that he himself had taught, and to re-introduce

death into the world, by expiociing the very source of

salvation, the redemption from sin. But our surprise

will abate, when we consider, that those nations, which
adopted this Antichristian religion, had made themselves
in great measure deservedly obnoxious to so dreadful u

judgment. The Christian countries of Asia, and Afri-r

ca, and some eastern provinces in Europe, had been
guilty of manifold inconstancy and perfidy, in relin-

quishing the true faith to espouse the heretical and
schismatical doctrines of Arius, Macedonius, Donatus,
Nestorius, Eutychee, Pclagius, Photius, 5cc. ; while

the most part of Western Christendom remained firm

in their adherence to the unity of faith. What wonder
then, if Aln.ighty God suffered the Orientals to run in-

to a precipice, who had already voluntarily left the path
ef truth ?

The second interesting event that distinguishes this

age, is a dismal alarm sounded to the Church, namely,
the defection of the (i reeks from the faith, which, like

a great earth(]ii(ik(\ shook the contiiK^nt of Christen-
dom, and severed a great number of fair eastern
Chinches from the body of the faithful. Pride, ambi-
tion, jealousy, fondness of novelty, or such like vicious
dispositions, are the general origin of heresies and
ickisms. The Orientals EufTcred themselves to be
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yjuidcd by such passions, and in consequence they be-
wildered tnemselves in error, and wiUidrew ironi the
communion ol iheir Culholic brethicn. Rebellion of-

ten grows contuniacious ; and eilectUcdly ihey aggra-
vated highly their guilt, by oostinatcly rejecting all

means ortcrcd them ior their reconciliution with God
and his Church Such a giievous and lasting piovoca-
lion armed the avenging hand oi" God, which made use
of the Mahometans as a scourge to punish them.
This punishment, which proved very severe, was the
third momentous transaction that charade rized the
fourth age.

And may we not here bewail the nusfortune and
stubborn blinoness of the present Greeks, who, though
so fudy aduionished by the punishment of theii- forefa-

thers under which tiiey thembelves lie groaning, yet
remain hardened and infiexibie ? But, what indeed is

highly deplorable, our Christian Prophet had said of
them : Tliey did not }icnance to give dod glory—See the
fourth Vial. Christ, who essentially loves concord and
union, commanded the same to be observed among his

followers, and in that vi-W addressed his heavenly Fa-
ther by a special prayer. Notfor them ordy do I'firay^

said he, but for them also ivho throvgh their word shaH
believe in ;nc : that they may be one^ u.t thou, Father, in

me, and I in thee : .'hat they aUo may be one in us, John
xvii. 20, 21. To fix this necessary union, and make
it stable, he cstabUsheil the centre of it in one person,

the person of St. Peter and each of his successors.
Thou art Pccer, (that is, a rock,) said our Saviour,
and ufion this rock I roiU build my Church, Mat. xvi. 18.

He told St. Peter again on another occasion : / hove
firaycd for thee that thy faith fail not : and thou being

once converted, co?i/irm thy brethren, Luke xxii. 32.

Here then is the centre, with which the whole circle of
the Church must be linked and connected by the bond
of union and faith. Whoever breaks this chain, dis-

solves as much as in him lies the work of Chiist, and
disunites hiniself from the society of his brethren.

Such has been the crime of the (ireeks, v/ho, renounc-
ing communion -with the successor ©f St. Peter, have
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set up in his room one of their own bishops, cquuUy
schismatical with themselves. '• Christ has builded liis

" Church," says St. Cyprian, " upon one, who is Pe-
" ter: and has placed one chair. He has indeed given
" to all bishops the full participation of power equally
" to govern their flocks, all deriving their authority
" from Christ: but the beginning arises from unity in

'"• Peter." De Unit. Eccl. The breaking of this tie

of " Unity in Peter," was the occasion of the heavy
disasters that have fallen'uponthe Greeks, and which they

continue to labour under at tins-day. And is there not

further reason to apprehend, that their oppressions will

not be alleviated, if not even made heavier, as long as

they return not to what they so criminally abandoned,

the centre of unity in Peter ? This indeed they found
clearly predicted in the Revelations of St. Bridget,

who died in the year 1373. But as to what degree of

auth )rity and credit these Revelations may claim, we
shall say nothing ourselves, but refer the reader to the

learned Cardinal Lambertini, afterwards Pope Benedict

XIV. who writes thus :
'' Though an assent of Catho-

" lie faith be not due to such Revelations, they deserve
" an human assent, according to the rules of prudence,
" by which they are probable and piously credible, as
'^ the Revelations of B. Hildegardis, St. Bridget, and
*' St. Catharine of Sienna." De Canoniz. Sanct. I. 2.

c. 32. n. 11. The passage in St. Bridget's works relat-

ing to the Greeks, runs thus : " Be it known to the

" Greeks, that their empire, and their kingdoms, or do-
'' minions, will never stand secure, nor in settled

»' peace ; but that they will always be held in subjcc-

" lion by their enemies, from whom they v/ill ever suf-

" fer most p;rievous hardships and constant distresses,

" until they shall have siiicerely submitted themselves
*' with true humility and good will to the Church of
<' Rome and to her faith, conforming themselves en-
*' tirely to the holy ordinances and rites of that Church."
Revel, lib. 7. c. 19.

How certain, and at the same time how terrible, arc

the judgments ofCiod ! Jl7io knoweth the potver nf thy

anger: and for thy fear cmi number thy nvrath? Psalm.
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89. V. 1 1. But -SVC must acknowledge ihatJuft anil true

are ihy iimjs, O ki?:g of ages, Apoc. xv. 3. Tlic Ba-
bylonians and other pagan nations were the scourge of
God's wrath upon the Je^^s. 'ilie barbarous nations
of the North went forth, by virtue of a di\ine sentence,

against idolatrous Rome and her empire, both which
they demolished. Wc then see rise up, about the be-

ginriing of the seventh century, a new formidable
power, that of the Mahometans, a people inspired by
the devil with an impiaciible hatred to the Christian

name. These seem to be designed by the Almighty
to serve as liis instrument for chastising his rebellious

and bad subjects among the Christians through all suc-

ceeding times. They enslaved the eastern countries ;

and they have swallowed up the Constantinopolitan cm-
])ire of the Greeks. They will spread havoc and de-

struction through the Christian Church in the sixth

age, as we have seen in the Apocalyptical account of

that period of time.

V.

THE remarkable transactions that characterize the

fifth age, are more generally known, as they stretch to

our own times, and touch us more nearly. The refor-

mation, first set on foot and propagated by Luther about

the year 1520 or 1525, is the tpoch of thepiesent age,

the period of which to the pouiing out of the \ ial con-

sists of three hundred years, of which two hundred and

fifty are nearly elapsed.* Many have been the troubles,

as we have seen, which the spirit of novelty occasioned

in different parts of Christendom. The mischief which

the Eastern part h.^d sustained by the defection of the

Greeks, was afterwards brought upon the Western by

the Protestants. The Church of Christ sat bewailing

the loss of a great number of her children ; and she saw

besides with unspeakable giief an endless train of dis-

putes, disscntions, and animosiiics, the new heresies

had given birth to. Several ccuntiics, particularly Ger-

many, were subjected to great calamities, the conse-

• This woi-k was piintcd intlie year 1T71. .
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(lucncc oi' wai'b that \vcrc Undled by the same lire.

Dreadful violences wevc conimitted, and severe perse-

cuiions followed, in which many siiirered death for their

adherence to tlie ancient faith. Indeed, what else could

be expected, the work being carried on Iw the u?:gd oj

ixterminati'^n ?

After the period of al)out one hundred and fifty years,

by a special nieicy of the Alniighty, the severities ex-

ercised by the reformed against the Catholics began to

abate, that spirit ofanimosity against the mother Church
in some degree cooled ; and at this day, though most
of the former persecuting laws subsist, we have the

comfort to see them less attended to, and not so strictly

put in execution. All this was fully intimated, as we
have seen, in the Apocalyptical account of this age.

Bat though the persecutions be less rigorous in the

present times, yet v.e cannot but lament to see the

many temptations that lie in the way, to withdraw the

weak, the tepid, the ambitious, and the covetous, from
the right path, and engage them in an erroneous one

that suits better their inclinations. Hence arises a de-

plorable spectacle to well-thinking persons, of so many
that choose to sacrifice their religion to some v/orldly

advantages that are offered them, or to some disorderly

passions which they can by their apostacy more freely

gratify. •

The world was very sensible that Christ had estab-

lished his Church fifteen hundred years before the ex-

istence of the Reformation, and that he had communi-
cated his spirit to her, by which he had solemnly pro-

raised she should be guided through all ages. / 'ivill

ask the Father^ said Christ, and he will give you another

Paraclete^ that he inaij abide ivith you for ever^ the

sjiirit of truth dnd he ivill teach you all thing's, John

xiv. 16, 17, 26. The reforming teachers came there-

fore fifteen hundred years too late, and as they presum-

ed to publish a doctrine contrary to M'hat was taught in

the Church, its novelty became its own condemnation.

Nevertheless they were resolved to make it prss upon

mankind for divine truth. But to effect this, they

should have ascertained it by the intervention of niira-
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culous works, in the same manner as the Apostles had
originally established Christianity. '» Let them prove,'*
said Tertullian, speaking: of the heretics of his own
time, " Let them prove themselves to be new Apos-
" ties let them produce their miracles/' L. de
Pr-jescrip. c. 30. But the reformers never were able to
procure such a divine sanction.

To supply this defect, and to acquire credit to their
new systems, what measures did they take ? They
employed an artifice, we are sorry to say it, sugf^ested
undoubtedly by that ^-lugd of ihc bottomless fiit^ who was
their govcrrjor and guide, namely, to indulge human na-
ture, by gratifying the passions, by allowing such free-

dom and latitude in the practice of virtue, as religion

had never admitted. They banished at once all those
mortifications which distinguished the Christian reli-

gion, and were ordained by its author as the principal

exercises to merit eternal life ; such as fasting, absti-

nence, confcjision of sins, penance, Sec. 'i'hey pietcnd-

ed that all these practices were of no signification, that

they were even intolerable encroachments on Christian

liberty, and that faith alone sufficed for salvation. By
these means they let loose the human j)assions, they
enfranchised man from all constraint, and in fine they
boasted of having smoothed the way to heaven. But,

thy silver in turned into dross : thy nvine is mwj^led with

water, Isai. i. 22. l-'or our Sa\ iour had said : Ifany man
Hvill come after ?ncj let him deny himself, and lake ufi his

cross, and folloro mc. Matt. xvi. 24. But, instead of the

thorny way of self-denial and the cross, they opened a

path strewed with roses. What wonder then, if so ma-
ny took them for their guides, and espoused their max-
ims? Our Saviour again tells us, that narronv is the

f^ate, and strait is the ivay, that leadeth to life : a?id feiu

there are tltat find it. Matt* vii. 14. On the contrary,

the new-gospellers inform us, that the way to hea\ en is

broad and easy ; and they offer to conduct us through it

with little or no difficulty, because, say they, our Sa-

viour took upon himself the load of hai'dships that

'

should have been our portion, and has susrr.ined them
in our stead. But, ivo to tlicm that scrj cushions vndrr
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every elbow : and mak'- fiillovj.^for th? heach of persons of

every age to catch souls, Ezek. xiii. 18. Thus a survey

of the doctrine and practicul maxin^s of the reformers

poHVcs out clearly to us the jud(.;aierit we ou^^ht to pass

upon their character, accordin;^ to the criterion Christ

has '^iven us: ^ good tree cannot bring for, h evil fruit .^

nei'.licr can uJi evil tree bring forth go^d fruit. Where-

fore by theirfruits you shall knovj them, Matt. vii. 18, 20.

It would be a matter of surprise, that men nursed in

the bosom of Christianity could adopt and le ich such

unchristian doctrines, if we did not see the source of it,

which lies in the maiif>:n intiucnce of their perfidious

instructor, Abaddon. He laid open the way to intro-

duce into th-ir minds the most absuy. tenets, by sepa-

rating them first from that Church, the jdllar and ground

of truths I Tim. iii. 15, which had been constituted the

repository of genuine doctrine and morality. Wc can-

not but lament th^t the periidious promi)tcr prevailed

upon them to renounce the authority of that infallible

guide, and to set up their own in its place ; and thus he

prepared them to receive his dictates, and to change the

whole system of the Christian faith. But novelty in

faith is an infallible mark of heresy. The doctrinal

articles of Scripture are not to be interpreted by every

man's private conceit, which would be infinitely various,

but by the tradition derived from the Apostles, and per-

oetuated by their lav/ful successors. For as St. Vin-

cent of Lerins observes : " It is the part of true Chris-
" tian moderation, not to impose one's own opinions
" upon posterity, but to adhere to wliat has been trans-

" mitted to us by our predecessors." Comm. c 9.

The same is urged very strongly by Tcrtullian : " The
" Apostles," says he, '' published the faith to the Gcn-
" tiles, and conslituted (churches in every city ; from
" which the other Churches derived the first principles

"of faith and seeds of doctrine ; and from which also

" other Churches do daily derive in the Fame manner,
*' or they coidd not possibly be true Churches. For
" this reason. then they h?tve the reputation of Aposto-
^' lie, becau-ro jLhey are tJie offspring of Apostolic
" Churches. For every kind must certainly be traced
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^' up lo its original." '' And on this account every
" otlier doctrine is to be deemed false and spuiious
*' that is not conformable to the truth taught by these
*' Apostolic Churches." De Preescrip. c. 20, 21.

And again : " What was first delivered, was the doc-
*' trine of our Lord and of truth ; wiii.t is of later date
" can be no other than the tenets of falsehood, mere lic-

" tions. And this observation will stand firm ana im-
" moveable against all novel heresies, which labour un-
" der the consciousness of not having this antiquity to
" plead in their defence." Ibid. c. 31.

But the licentious spirit of forming new tenets of

faith and new rules of life, in tliis fifth age, not only in-

vaded and set aside the general authority of the Church
of Christ, but in particidar bent its virulence and ran-

cour against the Church of Rome. The reason was
plain : because the special province of that Church is,

to oppose all innovations in laith, and to suppress, as far

possible, the tares that spring up among the good coi'n.

Such all antiquity had acknowledged lo be the charge
committed to tliat Church. To ihi.t Church, therefore,

the reformers owed respect and obedience ; to that

Church, " the greatest," as St. Iremieus speaks, " the
*' iijost ancient and known to all, founded at Rome by
'' the two most glorious Apostles Peter and Paul,
••' which retains the tradition it received from them,
" and which is derived through a succession of bishops
" down to us. Showing which we confound all who,
^' any way out of self-conceit, love of applause, blind-
'' ness, oi- false persuasions, embrace what ought not lo
" be taught. Tor to this Church, of Rome, on account
" of its n\orc chief presidentship, it is necessary that
'' every Church, that is, the fuiihful every where, ad-
'' dress themsel\es." Lib. 3. contra Hicres. How
liappy might it have been for the reformers of these

lute times, if upon cool rerection tliey had ; pplied lo

themselves what St. Optatus in the fourth centuiy
spoke to the Uonatist heretics :

" You cannot deny,"

said he, " that you know the Episcopal chair was first

" given to Peter in the city of Rome, in vvhich first sat

•' the head of the Apostles, Peter; whicli chair wa^^

2 N
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'• one, that all others might preserve unity by the union
" they had with it, und lest the other Apostles should
" erect and del'cnd chairs to themselves : so that now
" he is a schismatic and an offender, who sets up an-
" other against the only chair." Lib. 2.

We shall here add one general observation relative

to the plan, which Christ seems to follow in the govern-

ment of his kingdom on earth. Whenever he permits

an enemy to wrest from him any part of his Church by

heresy, schism, or infidelity, Ave see that at the same
time he proceeds to conquer new countries by the

preachir.g of the Gospel, and to incorporate them in

his dominions. From the first foundation of his king-

dom he rceiit forth conquering that he might conr/jiej-,

Apoc. vi. 2, which he continues to do through all ages.

Thus the breaches made in his Church by the heresy

of Ariusand the Greek schism, he repaired by the con-

version of new nations to the faith : as may be seen in

ecclesiastical history. But never was this a:conomy
more remarkable than at the time of the rise of the re-

formation. For, about that period, the new great con-

tinent of America was discovered, and the Catholic faith

carried thither, and diffused over vast countries of it.

About the same time the Gospel was also announced
to the distant people of the great empire of China with

prodigious success ; it was likewise carried into the

kingdom of Japan, and into most of those immense
tracts of land and the islands, compriscil under the

name of East-Indies, where the preaching of zealous

ministers sent by the Apostolic See, converted multi-

tudes of people, and thus greatly enlarged the domin-
ions of Christ's kingdom. If then the late heresies,

under the denomination of the reformed religion, have

lopped off a considerable portion of country in Europe
from the Catholic Church, the loss has been abundantly

retrieved by the accession of much larger regions else-

where that have embraced her communion.
In regard to the Vial of this age, we shall add no-

thing more, to what has been said of it in its place, than

the following admonition. If the true servants of God,
faithfvd members of the Catholic Cliurch, observe that
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lowards fifty years from the present ckitc*, the sii'.te of

kini^doras and the course of public afiairs seem to pre-

sage the approaching- eftusiou of the fifth N'ial, accord-

ingly as vvc have ii^timatcd, then go outfrom hcr^ my
fieo/ih' : that ijoii be not Jiartakcrs cf her svis, and that tjou

receive not of her filugues^ Apoc. x\iLi. 4-, Hy ffom tlic

countries of wrath and perdition.

VI.

THE si>;ih at;e is the last of the Christian Church
miUlant on earth. The time of its commencement
cannot be ascertained, much less its final period, that is,

the day of judgment, ^vhich, as our Saviour says, no

man kncweth^ neither the (nigela in heaven^ ncr the SoJi^

but the Father^ ]Mark xiii. 32. Amonp; various senti-

ments touching the duration of this world, that seems to

have prevailed most, which fixes its period at about six

thousand years : but as all is uncertain w ith respect to

this point, we shall not trouble the reader with any dis-

cussion about it. The Apocalyptical descrijKion of the

sixth age paints it in colours, that leave no doubt it will

be the most turbulent, the most calainitous, and most
persecutiiig of all other ages. IIow alarming and how
terrible will appear those extraordinary and unnatural

signs in the sun, moon, and stars, the earth(|uakcs, the

enormous swellings and roarings of the sea, the bloody

wars and battles, See. Both our Saviour in the Gospel

and St. John in the A])ocalypse express sufficiently the

impression these calamities will make on mankind, by

saying, that men ivill sitik unvayforfear ^ and cad u/ionthe

-mountains to fall nfion them and ccver them. IIow dread-

ful will be the destruction made by the terrible army of

Antichrist 1 How cruel and bloody his persecution,

which will last three years and a half 1 These shocking

events, which throw confusion in the whole system of

nature, will be certain presages of the approaching dis-

solution of the whole structure of the world. Happy
those men, who shall take due warning fiom them, and

Bhall consider them in a true light.

* Printed 177^
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And here ue oug-lit to acknowledge the particular

favour AlmiL^hty (iod is pleased to tyrant us, hi ij;ivin£^

us previous notice of the disasters attending the sixth

age, that we may prepare for them. And this duty is

the more^incumbent on us, since v.e touch so near that

period, that the next generation, or next but one, will

probably see some part of it. For after the fifth Vial
is poured out, which we have shown will be done about
fifty years hence *, we do not know how soon the com-
mencement of the sixth age may follow. There even
seem to appear already some indications of the approach
of thc'.t period. For the Almighty, in his wisdom and
mercy, before he pours dovrn heavy disasters, generally
sends lesser calamities by the way of admonition : and
thus we see in these present times greater irregulari-

ties in the seasons of the year than used to be, more
dearth and distress, earthquakes more frequent, &c. all

which may be esteemed a prelude to tlio^e much more
dreadful disasters of the next age. Who would not

then judge it highly necessary, that parents should pre-

vent their children of such unparalleled calamities that

are to happen, and which it may be their lot to share in ?

They should be made acquainted with the principal

transactions of the next age, as they are recorded in the

Apocalypse. For disasters, when foreseen, generally

make less impression. The pastors of the Church will

jirobably think it expedient to inculcate the same to

their flocks, because those who shall exist in the next

age, ought to be prepared and fortified in a peculiar

manner with a lively faith, with the love of God, and an

ardent desire of their own salvation. Since many of

ihem may be destined, by divine appointment, to pass

through a most severe trial in the persecution of Anti-

christ, they cannot be too well grounded in the above-

mentioned prhiciples. The account we have from St.

John and the prophet Daniel of that persecution, indi-

cates, it will surpass in violence and cruelty all the per-

secutions of the first age of Christianity: what degree

of forthudc therefore nuist be requisite to support the

' Printed 1771.
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faithful on so trying an occasion ?
'•'• The cluirch now

" admonishes you," says St. Cyril, '' and announces to

" you the things that relate to Antichrist bclbre they
" come to pass. Whether they will happen in our
" time or later, we know not : buc, as you are prcvent-
" cd of them, it is fit you should prepare yourself." Ca-

tech. 15.

Let ihe history of former persecutions be assiduously

read, in order to acquire some idea ofthem, with which

when the mind is familiarized, they will appear less ter-

rible. Prepared by these means, and animated by the

influx of divine grace, the faithful servants of God will

hope to be al)le to under;^o the same hardships and suf-

ferings which the primitive Christians sustained, and of

which we read in St Paul, the following description.

Some were rcickec^ says he, Others had triaLf ofinocke-

ries and strifics^ moreover also of bands and prisons. Then

were stoned, they ivcre act asunder, they ivcre tem/itcd,

they were put to death by the sword, they wandered about

in sheefi-skins, in goat-skins, being in want, distressed, af-

Jiicted : of whom the world was not worthy : wandering

in deserts, in mountains, and ni dens, and in caves of the

earth, Ep. to the Hcbr. xi. 35, &c. Let especially a

diligent and repeated perusal be made of the trials of

the martyrs : that by viewing their invincible foilitude

and constancy, the faithful may be in.spired with the

same spirit. They will see with what courage the pri-

mitive Christians appeared before the tribunals of the

pagan judges, with what noble fortitude they smswcred

to the ([uestions put to theiri, v»'ith what unconcern they

viewed the racks and other instruments, prepared for

their torture, with what inflexibility they continued to

profess their faith in the midst of torments, and with

what resolution they bowed down their heads under

the hand of the executioner. " We say we are Chris-
<< tians," says Tcrtullian, " and proclaim it to the whole
*' world ; and under the hands of the executioner, and
" in the midst of all the torments you inflict upon us, to

" compel us to unsay it. Torn and mangled, and wel-
" tering in our blood, we cry out as loud as we are able :

*' that we are worshippers of God through Christ."

2 N 2
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Ai)ol. c. 21. Those invincible heroes of anuquity, \vh«>

thus secUetl then- iuiih with iheii' blootl, are the models
\ve must set belbie uur eyes, and which we must copy
after. They had always in view that heavenly recom-
pense which waited for them alter their combat, and
which infinitely surpassed wimtever they could sufter in

this world. i hey said to themselves, the suJfWings of
this ,\Tfie art no: worli'iy to be com/utred vjith the glory tu

comes that shall be revealed in us, Rom. viii. 18. They
recollected what our Saviour had said : Fear none of
th'jse thi.\gs r.'hich thou shall suffer Be faithful until

death : and I v^ill give thee the cro^vn oflfe, \poc. ii. 10.

And again : Blessed are ye Kvhen thty shall rex'ik youi

and persecute you Be glad and rejoiceyfor your re^'ord

is x'ery gnat in Htax'^en^ Alat. v. 11, 12. This heavenly
pm-ipect animated their courage, and sweetened their

torments. They had likewise before their eyes the di-

vine pattern of their Lord and Sa\iour, who h..d trod-

den the same patli before them for their encouragement.
And what honu.ge can be moie acceptable to him, than

to ofter our lives to him who laid down his for our
sake ? " How beautiful a spectacle in the sight of Ciod,

"• is a Christian entering the lists with aftiiciion, and
*' with a noble constancy combatuig menaces, racks,

" and tortures I when like a co.iqueixjr he triumphs
*'• over the judge that condemns him. For he is cer-

" tidnly victorious who obtains what he fights for."

!Min. I'el in Octav. Full of such thoup:hts and senti-

ments, and inspired with interior joy, those champions
congratulated one another on the view of their approach-

ing triumph, saying: '' The persecutor wrests from
" us our lands, but heaven is opened to us : the ene-
" my of Christ threatens, but Christ protects us. They
" put us to death, but we are crooned with immortali-
« ty : by kiliini^ us, they deprive us of this world, but
" paradise is oftti*ed us in its stead: our temporal life

*' is extinguished, but is changed into eternal." Cy-
prian, de exhort, marl, c 12. Such ought to bethe
rejections of tho^e who shail exist in the next age.

The complexion of that period will be similar to that of

the first age under the persecuting Roman emperors.
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and will exceed il in violence and ci uelly. The consi-

deration thereiore of llie behuviour ul the piimiiivc
Chiibiiiins h the bc^t j)reparulion ilut can be lecom-
Tuended to their Mg/:e sors in tiie last age. Let them
add to it ciHolher rcHection, hi( h should never t)e ab-

sent liom their mind, namely, the immortal gioiy and
happiness, whicJi Christ expressly piomises and de-
sciibes as tlie portion of all those who sh..ll sacrifice to

him their lives in the persecution of Antichtist. 7'/;t'*e

are they iv/io are come out of the great tribuLuti'jn^ and
huve'iva.'ihed their robes,, and have made them w/Atc n the

blood of the Lamb. Therefore they are before the throne

of G'jdy a 'id they nerve him day and nighi. in his temfile :

and he that sitteth on the throne^ analt dwell over them.

They shall no more huui^er or thirsty neither shall the sun
fall on them., njr any heat. For the Lamb, ivhich is in the

midat of the throJie, shall rule them^ and hhad lead them to

the fountains oftheivaters oflife.,a7id God shall vjifie away
all tearsfrom their eyes., Apoc. vii. 14, Sec.

Besides the reasons we have given above, the neccs-
siiy of beginning to inculcate the preceding lessons to

the present risnig generation api^ears the more, when
we consider the general decay of religion which now
prevails. So little is the practice of morality attended

to, so little even is religion thought of, that we see al-

ready no small progress made towards tliat a/iostacy^ as

St. Paul calls it, or towards that general defection from
faith and that degeneracy of morals, which will take

place before the great minister of Satan, Antichrist, ap-

pear. How sv.ift indeed must be the decline of true

faith, while fiee-thinking grows at such a pace ? While
every one seems to ftx it as a principle, to believe nothing

more than his reason compiehends, or that coincides

with his own private humour ? What practice of mo-
raiiiy can we expect from people, who are immersed in

worldly pleasures or in pursuits of private interest, who
never spend a moment of thought about eternity, nor

•^carce ever address their God and Creator in a short

prayer 1 And is not this the general coui-se of life of

ihe present generation of mankind ? Certainly thea,

'".uc care should be taken, to prevent as many of the
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new rising race as possible, from being infected by tliis

pestiferous corruption, and to prepare them to be en-

rolled in the list of the few elect of the approaching

time. When a tide of irreligioth and intidelity has

broken in, and is seen to swell every day, what wonder
if the period approach, when God will bring all to the

test, and try them as metal in a fiery furnace, in order

to discriminate between the good and the bad, and to

separate the sound from the unsound grdin ? The few

that will remain firm and staunch under all temptations

and persecutions, will shine wdth great lustre in those

days, when the bulk of mankind will suffer themselves

to be seduced so far, as to go over to Antichrist, adore

him as a God, and renounce their Creator, their reli-

gion, and their own conviction. Notwithstanding the

great power of Antichrist, and his faculty of performing

surprising wonders, the small body of the faithful will

bear away the palm of victory, by their constancy in

niaintiining the cause of God at the expense of their

lives, and by their fortitude in not yielding to promises,

threats, or torments. And thus the fruit of their perse-

verance will be, to see their victory completed^ and the

cause of religion fully vindicated by the just judgments
of God upon the impious, when he will exterminate in

the most public and terrible manner, that r.atanic man,
Antichrist, with his associates, and will extirpate idola-

try from the earth, and restore peace to his Church.
To these reflections v/e shall add one remark, that of

the si>i Vials of the wrath of God, hitherto considered,

three, namely, the first, third, and sixth, are poured out

for the punishment of idolaters, and the other three, viz.

the second, fourth, and fifth, for the punishment of

heretics.

VIT.

THE seventh age is the last and longest of all. It is

the age of eternity. We see it ushered in by the tre-

mendous scene of the genera! judgment of mankind;
of whom a part are admitted into the h-'avnily Jerusa-

lem or everlastir.g bliss, and the other or greaier part

arc doomed to suffer inexpressible torments for all
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eternity in the lake of Jire and briniistune. Whoever
will take the pains to meditate a little on the great dis-

parity of these two states, will certainly be moved, if

ho h-is not lost all sensibility, to use his utmost endea-
vours to ^ain the one and prevent his falling into the
other. Both the happiness of the saved and the tor-

ments oi" the damned far surpass indeed our concep-
tions ; but if they be even considered only in a general
view, who would not 'shudder at the thought of being
coiulemned to an eternal prison, to devouring flames
that V, ill never be extinguished ? JVhich (.f you can
ihvell Tjith devouring fire ? ivhich rf you f^hall dnvell ninth

ct'erlafiting hiirningi; ? Isai. xxxiii. 14. And on the

other hand, if we reflect on the possession of God, the

source of all delight, joy, and felicity, with which we
shall be filled according to the whole capacity of our
being, and this without ever the least intcrrujition or al-

lay, are we not transported with the most vehement de-

sire of attaining such a happy state ? They shall be in-

ebriated v:i'h the fdenty cf thy house ; and thou ahalt

make them drink of the torrent of thy fileasure^ Psalm
XXXV. 9. To this all-happy state let us then by our

good works make our election secure_. Let us spare no
pains for it during the short period of our existence

here. The recompense will inflniiely exceed our la-

bour, and the time of our labour bears no propoition to

eternity.

CONCLUSION.
THUS have we seen the whole history of the

Church of Christ, traced from her birth through her

various difliculties and trials, through her persecutions

from idolaters and convulsions by heresies ; under all

which she shone blight like the sun by the vigour of

her faiih and fortitude : nor was it in the power of hell

and earth, though combined together, to crush her or

hinder her growth We have had a view of the ad-

mirable oeconomv according to whiih Christ rules this
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his Church, wc hcive seen the special care with \vhich

he protects her, and with what severity he punishes
those who dare injure her. By these means he makes
her triumph over all her enemies, even in this world :

and her victory will be finally crowned with that tran-

scendent and ineffable glory to which she will be raised

at that period when time shall be no more.
Hence it appears that, if to the history of the Apoc-

alypse we add the books of the Old Testament, there

rises a general history of the Church or people of God
through the whole period of the existence of mankind.
The book of Genesis gives us the creation of the first

man ; and his history, with that ot the Patriarchs and
Israelites, is related in that and the subse([uent books
of the Old Scripture, with some short intervals of in-

terru{)tion, down to the birth of Christianity. Then be-

gins the Apocalyptical account of the Christians, suc-

cessors to the Jews ; which carries on their history to

the end of time, and even to their migration into the

heavenly Jerusalem, where it places them in the un-
changeable state of never-ending bliss.

Nothing further now remains but to request, that this

present history may be received by the readers in that

view for which it is intended, namely, for their in-

struction. They are now become sensible, we pre-

isume, of the utility of studying the Apocalypse. And
\vhat indeed can be more express on that head than the

declaration of Christ himself, which we beg leave here
to repeat : Blesficd is he that readcth and hcareth the

rjords of this Profihecij : a7id kee/ieth those things ivhich

are ivritten in it^ Apoc. i. 3. And again : , Blessed is he
that keepeth the vj'^rds of the Prophecy of this book,

Apoc. xxii. 7. That this advice may be attended to is

our sincere wish, and here we close the present work
with the blessing delivered in the last verse of this ad-

mi i-able prophecy : T/ie grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

be r,'i!h yoic ail. Amen.
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In the preceding exfilanation the different fturts of the

jlfiocalyfifie having been related in a traiisjiosed order^ ive

here subjoin the nvhole text by itself. And at the end of
each -verse the page is marked where that verse is cx/Uain-

ed ; except with regard to the second and third chapters^

which not appertaining to the general history of the

Church, have not been explaified.

THE

APOCALYPSE OF St. JOHN
THE

APOSTLE AND EVANGELIST. '

CHAPTER I.

X HE Revelation of Jksus Christ, Avhich God gave

unto him, to make known to his servants the things

which must shortly come to pass : and signified, send-

ing by his Angel, to his servant John, Sec p. 1.

2 Who huth given testimony to the word of Ciod,

and the testimony of Jesus Chkist, what things soever

he hath seen. P. 1

.

3 Blessed is he that readeth and hearcth the words

of this prophecy : and kecpeth those things which arc

written in it. For the time is at hand. P. 3.

4 Jolm to the seven Churches which are in Asia.
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Grace be unto you, and peace from liim that is, and that

was, and that is to come, and from the seven spirits

which are before the throne, P. 4.

5 And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful wit-

ness, the first begotten of the dead, and the prince of

the kings of the earth : who hatli loved us, and washed
us from our sins in his own blood, P 4.

6 Ai:d hath made us a kingdom and priests to God
and his Father: to him be glory and empire for ever

arid ever. Amen. P. 4.

7 Behold, he comcth with the clouds, and every eye
shall see him, and they also that pierced him. And all

the tribes of the earth shall bewail themselves because
of him. Even so. Amen. P. 5.

8 I am Alpha and Omega the beginning and the

end, saith the Lord Ciod, who is, and who was, and who
is to come, the Almighty. P. 6.

9 I John your brother and your partner in tribulation,

and in the kingdom, and patience in Christ Jesus, was
in the island, which is called Patmos, for the word of

God, and for the testimony of Jesus. P. 6.

10 I was in the spirit on the Lord's day, and heard be-

hind me a great voice, as of a trumpet, P. 7.

1

1

Saying : What thou scest, write in a book : and

send to the seven churches which are in Asia, to Ephe-
sus, and to Smyrna, and to Pergamus, and to I'hyatira,

and to Sardib, and to Philadelphia, and to Laodicia.

P. 7.

12 And I turned to see the voice that spoke with

me : and being turned, I saw seven golden candlesticks:

P. 8.

13 And in the midst oflhe seven golden candlesticks,

one like to the Son of man, clothed with a garment
down to the feet, and girt about the paps with a golden
girdle : P. 8.

14 And his head and his hairs were white, like while
wool, and as snow, and his eyes were as a ilame of fire.

P. 8.

15 And his feet like unto fine brass, as in a burning
furnace : and his voice as the sound of many waters.

P. 8.
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16 And he had in his rii^ht hand seven stars. And
IVoni his mouth cumc out a sh:u-p two-cdtred sword :

and his tVxe was as tiie sun shineth in lu^ powei'. P. 8.

17 And when 1 had seen liiui, I tell at his feet aa

dead. And he laid his rit^ht hand upon me, saying:

Fear not : I am the liist and the lasl, P. 9.

18 \nd alive, and was dead ; and behold I am living

for ever and ever, and have the keys of detth and of

hell. P. 9.

19 Write therefore the thinp;s which thou hast seen,

and which are, and whicli must be done hereafter. P. 10.

20 The mystery of the seven stai"s, which thou
sawcst in my right hand, and the seven ti;olden candle-

sticks : the seven stars, are the angcis of the seven

churches : and the seven candlesticks are the seven

churches. P. 10.

CHAP. II.

UNTO the anc^el of the church of Ephesus \\rite :

These thini^s saith he, who holdeth the seven slars in his

light hand, who walketh in the midst of the seven
golden candlesticks :

2 I know thy works and thy labour, and thy patience,

and how thou canst not bear them that are evil ; and
thou hast tried them, who say they aic apostles, and are

not. and hast found them liars :

3 And thou hast patience, and hast cr.chn-ed O^r my
name, and hast not fainted.

4 But 1 have somenvhat against thee, because thou

hast left thy first charity.

5 Be mindful therefore from whence thou art fallen :

and do penance, and da the first works. Or else I

come to thee, and will move thy candlestick out of iti

place, except thou do penance.

6 But this thou hast, that thou halcst tlie deeds of
the Nicolaites, which I also hale.

7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the spirii.

sailh to the Churches: to him that ovcrcometh, I will

2 ()
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give to cat of the tree of life, which is in the paradise

ofmy Ciocl.

8 And to the angel of the church of Smyrna write :

These things saith the first and the last, who was dead,

and is alive

:

9 I know thy tribulation and thy poverty, but thou

art rich : and thou art blasphemed by them that say

they are Jews and are not, but are the synagogue of

satan.

10 Fear none of those things which thou shalt suflfer.

Behold, the devil will cast some of you inio prison that

you may be tried : and you shall have tribulation ten

days. Be thou faithful until death, and I will give thee

the croW'U of life.

1

1

He that hath an ear, let him hear what the spirit

saith to the Churches : He that shall overcome, shall

not be hurt by the second death.

12 And to the angel of the chiu'ch of Pcrgamus
write : These things saith he, that hath the sharp two-

edged sword :

\3 I know where thou dwellest, where the seat of

satan is : and thou boldest fast my name, and hast not

denied my faith. Even in those days 'i:i'/i!f'?2 Antipas'rra.?

my faithful witness, who was slain among you, where
satan dwelleth.

14 But 1 have against thee a few things: because

thou hast there, them that hold the doctrine of Balaam,
who taught Balac to cast a stumbling block before the

children of Israel, to eat, and commit fornication :

15 So hast thou also them that hold the doctrine of

the Nicolaites.

16 In like manner do penance : or else I will come
to thee c[uickly, and will fight against them with the

sword of my mouth.
17 He that hath an ear, let him hear vhat the spirit

saith to the Churches: to bim that ovc/cm^cth, I will

give the hicklcn manna, and will give liim ;» white coun-

ter, and in the counter a new name written, which no
man knoweth. but he that recciveth it.

18 And to the Angrl of the churcii of Thyatira
write : These things saith the Son of God, who hatli
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..is eves like to i\ (lame of fii-c, and his feet like to fine

19 1 know thy works, ;iiul thy lailh, and thy chaiiiv,

and thy nilni-itry, and thy patience, and thy List works
which are nioi-e than the fonncr.

20 But I have against thee a few tl.iiii;-s : because
thou siilVcrest the woman Jez.il)cl, who callelh hersell'

a prophetess, to teach, and to seduce my servants, to

conmut fornication, and to eat of thin*;s sacrificed to

idols.

2

1

And I f^avc her a tiiViC that she might do penance,

cuid she will not repent of her fornication.

22 Behold, 1 will cast her into a bed : and they that

conmiit adultery with her, shall be in veiy great tribu-

lation, except they do penance from thcii- deeds :

23 And I will kill her children with death, and all

vhe churches shall know that I am he that searcheth

the reins and heai'ts : and I will give to every one of you
nccording to your v^orks. But to you I say,

24 And to the rest who are at Thyatiia : AVhosocver
have not this doctrine, and who have not "known the

depths of satan, as they say, I v.ill not put upon you any
other burden

:

25 Yet that, which you have, hold fast till I come.
26 And he that shall overcome and keep my works

rinto the end, I will give him power over the nations,

27 And he shall rule them with a rod of iron, and

as the vessel of a potter they shall be broken,

28 As I also have received of my Father: and I will

give him the morning star.

29 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith to the churches.

CHAP. HI.

A;ND to the Angel of the church of Sardis write

:

These things saith he, that hath the seven spirits of

God, and the seven stars : I know thy works, that thou

hast tlic name of being alive : and thou art dead.

2 Be watchful, and strengthen the things that re-
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main, which are ready to die. Tor I find not thy works
full before my (Jod

3 Have in mind, thej'efore,iji what manner thou lust

received and heard : and observe, and do penance. If

ihen thou shult not wutch ; I will conic to ihec as a

ihief, and thou shalt not know at what hour I will come
to thee.

4 But ihou hast a few names in Sardis, which have

not defiled their garments : and they shall walk wit!i me
in white, because they are worthy.

5 He tiii'.t shall overcome, shall thus be clotlied in

white garments, and I will not blot out his name out of

the book of life, and 1 will confess his name before my
Fatlicr, and before his Angels.

6 He that hath an ear, lei him hear what the Spirit

saith to the churches.

7 And to the Angel of the church of Philadelphia

-write : The^e things saith the holy one and the true

one, he that hath the key of David ; he that openeth,

and no man shutteth ; shutlcth, and no man openeth :

8 I know thy works. Behold, I have given before

ihee a door opened which no man can shut : because

thou hast a little strength, and hast kept my word, and

hast not denied my name.
9 Behold, I will biing them of the synagogue of sa-

lan, who say they are Jews, and are not, but do lie : Be-

liold, I will make them to come and adore before thy

feet : and they shall know that I have loved thee.

10 Because thou hast kept the word of my patience,

I will also keep thee from the hoiu" of temptation,,

which slull come upon the wliole world, to tiy them
ihat dwell upon the earth.

1

1

Behold, I come quickly : hold fast that which

ihou hast, that no man take thy crown.

12 He that shall overcome, I will make him a pillar

in the temple of my God : and he shall go out no

more : and I wfll write upon him the name of my (iod,

and the name of the city of my God, the new Jerusa-

lem, which comcth down out of heaven from my (iod,

n]\(.\ niv ncv; name.
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13 He that haih an ear, let him hear \vhat the Spirif

saith to the churches

14 And to the Angel of the church of LaocUcia

write : These things sailh the Amen, the fallhlul and

true witness, who is the bct^inning of the creation of

God:
15 I know thy works, that thou art ncuhcr cold nor

liot : I would thou wert cold or hot.

16 But because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold

nor hot, I will begin to vomit thee out of my mouth.

17 Because thou sayest : I am rich, and made

wealthy, and have need of nothing ; and knowest not,

that thou art wretched, and nViscrable, and i)oor, and

blind, and naked.

18 I counsel thee to buy of me gold fne-tried, that

thou mavest be made rich : and mayest be clothed

in white garments, and that the shame of thy nakedness

may not appear : and anoint thy eyes with eye-salve,

that thou mavest see.

19 Such as I love, I rebuke and chastise. Be zeal-

ous therefore and do penance.

20 Behold, I stand at the gate, and knock. If any

man shall hear my voice, and open to me the door, I

will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he

with me.
21 To him that shall overcome, I will give to sit

with me in my throne : as I also have overcome, and

iim set down \\'ith my Father in his throne.

22 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith to the churches.

CHAP. IV.

xV FTER these things I looked, and behold a door

was opened in heaven, and the first voice which I heard,

as it were of a trumpet speaking with me, said: Come

up hither, and I will shew thee the things which must

be done hereafter. P. 1 1.

2 And immediately I was in the spirit : and behold

there was a throne set in heaven, and upon the throne

one sitting. P. 1 1 •

2 () 2
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3 And lie tliat sut was to the si'jjht like the Jasper and
the Sarciiiie-stone : and tuere was ii rau^-bow round

about the throne, in si-ht like unto an Emerald. P. 11.

4 And round about the throne were lour and twenty

se.its ; and upon the seats, four and twenty Ancients
sitting, clothctl in white gurmcDts, and on their heads-

ivdre cro vns ot" gold P. \2.

5 '.nd ironi ilie throne proceeded lightnings, and
voices, and Uunidcrs ; and there were seven lamps
burning before the thronp, which are the seven spirits of

God. P \2.

6 And in the sight of the throne was as it were a sea

of glass like to crystal: and m, the midst of the throne

and round about the throne were lour living creatures

full of eyes before and behind. P. 12.

7 And the first, living creature, was like a lion : and
the second living cieature, like a calf: and the third

living creature, having the face, as it were, of a man :

and the fourth living creature, was like an eagle flving.

P. 12.

8 And the four living creatures had each of them six

wings : and round about and within they are full of eyes.

And they rested not day and night, saying, Holy^ Holy,

Iloly^ Lord God Almighty^ who was, and who is, and who
is to come. P. 13

9 And when those living creatures gave glory and
honour and benediction to him, that sitteth on the

throne, who liveth for ever and ever, P. 14.

10 The four and twenty Ancients fell down before

kim that sitteth on the throne, and adored him that

liveth for ever and ever, and cast their crowns before

the throne, saying: P. 14.

1

1

Thou art worthy, () Lord our (iod, to receive

glory and honour and power: because thou hast created

all things, and for thy will they were, and have been
crcctied. P. 14.

CHAP. V.

A.ND I saw m the right hand of him that sat on the

throne, a book written within anii without, sealed with

seven seals. P. 15.
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2 And I saw a stroiii; Angel, piocluiminjjj \\ iih a

loud voice: Who is Moithy lo open the Ijook, auu lo

loose the seals liieitol ? P. 16/

3 And no man was able, neither in heaven, nor on
earth, nor nmier the earth, to open the book, nor lo look
on it. P. 13.

4 And I wept much, because no man was found wor-
thy to open the book, nor to see it. P. 15.

5 And one of the Ancients suid lo me : Weep not

;

behold the lion of the tribe of Juda, the root of Uavid,
hath prevailed lo open the book, and to loose the seven
seals thereof. P. 1 5.

6 And I saw ; and behold in the midst of the throne
and of the four livint^ creatures, and in the midst oi the
Ancients, a Lamb standing as it were siain, having se-

ven horns and seven eyes : which are the seven Spirits

of God, sent forth into all the earth. P. 16.

7 And he came, and took the book out of the right

hand of him that sat on the throne. P. 16.

8 And when he had opened the book, the four living

creatures, and the four and twenty Ancients fell down
before the Lamb, having every one of them harps, and
golden vials lull of odours, which aie the prayers of

saints: P. 17.

9 And they sung a new canticle, saying : 'i hou art

worthy, O Lord, to take the book, and to open the seals

thereof: because thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us

to God, in thy blood, out of every tribe, and tongU( , and
people- and nation, P. 17.

10 And hast made us to our God a kingdom and
priests, and we shall reign on the earth. P. 17.

1

1

And I beheld and heard the voice of many An-
gels round about the throne, and the lining creatures

and the Ancients : and the number of them was thou-

sands of thousands, P. 18.

12 Saying, with a loud voice: the Lamb, that was
slam, is worthy to receive power, and divinity, an<l wis-

don^, and strength, and honour, and glory, and benedic-

tion. P. 18.

13. And every creature, which is in hea\cn, and on

the earth, and under the eaith, and such iis are m the
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sea, and all that are in them : I heard all saying : Tii

him that sitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb, bene-

diction, and honour, and glory, and power, for ever and
ever. P. 19.

14 And the four living creatures said. Amen. And
the four and twenty Ancients fell down on their faces :

and adored him that liveth for ever and ever. P. 19.

CHAP. VI.

Ai.ND I saw, that the Lamb had opened one of the sq^

ven seeds, and I heard one of the four living creatures,

as it were the voice of thunder, saying. Come and see.

P. 20.

2 And I saw : and behold a white horse, and he that

sat on him had a bow, and there was a crown given

him, and he went forth conquering that he might con-

quer, P. 21.

3 And when he had opened the second seal, I heard

the second living creature, sayings Come and see.

P. 70.

4 And there went out another horse, that ivas red

:

and to him that sat thereon, it was given that he should

take peace from the earth, and that they should kill one

another, and a great sword was given to him. P. 70.

5 And when he had opened the third seal, 1 heard

the third living creature, saying: Come and see. And
behold a black horse, and he that sat on him, had a pair

of scales in his hand. P. 85.

6 And I heard as it were a voice in the midst of the

four living creatures, saying : Two pounds of wheat for

ft penny, and thrice two pounds of bvuley for a penny,

and see that thou hurt not the wine and the oil. P. 85.

7 And when he had opened the fourth seal, I heard

the voice of the fourth living creature, saying : Come
and see. P. 124.

8 And behold a pale horse : and he that sat upon

him, his name was death, and hell followed him. And
pov/cr was given to him over the four parts of the earth,
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to kill with sword, with famine, and milIi death, and
with the bc;jts of the earth. P. 124.

9 And when he had opened the tifth seal, 1 saw un-
der the altar the souls of them that were slain for

the word of (iod and for the testimony which they
held. P. 147.

10 And they ciied with a loud voice, saying: How
loni^^, O Lord, holy and true, dost th(Hi not judge and
revenge our blood on them that dwell on the earth ?

P. 147.

1

1

And white robes were given to every one of them,
one : and it was said to them, that they should rest yet for

a little time, till their fellow-servants, and their breth-

ren, who are to be slain, even as they, sliouid be hlled

up. P, 147.

12 And I saw, when he had opened the sixth seal:

and Ijchold, there was a great earthquake, and the sun

became black as sackcloth of hair : and the whole
moon became as blood : P. 2 10.

13 And the stars from heaven fell upon the earth, as

the fig-tree casteth its green figs m hen it is shaken by a

great wind : P. 2 10.

14 And the heaven departed as a book folded up:
and every mountain, and the islands were moved cut of

their places. P. 210.

15 And the kings of the eailh, and the princes, and

the tribunes, and the rich, and the strong, and every

bond-man, and every free-man, hid themselves in the

dens and in the rocks of mountains: P. 2)0.

16 And they say to the mountains and the rocks:

Fall upon us, and hide us frou? the face of him that sit-

teth upon the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb :

210.

17 For the great day of their wrath is come, and

who shall be able to stand ? P. 2 10.

c H A P. vn.

-/VfTER these things I saw Hnir Angels standing on

the four corners of the earth, holding the four Minds of
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the earth, that they should not blow upon the earth, nor

iijion the sea, nor on any tree. P. 287.

2 And I saw another Angel ascending from the ris-

ing of the sun, having the sign of the living God ; and
he cried with a loud voice to the four Angels, to whom
it was given to hurt the earth and the sea, P. 287.

3 Saying : Hurt not the earth, nor the sea, nor the

trees, till we sign the servants of our God in their fore-

heads. P. 287.

4 And I heard the number of them that were sign-

ed, an hundred forty four thousand were signed, of eve-

ry tribe of the children of Israel. P. 288.

5 Of the tribe of Juda, luei'c twelve thousand signed.

Of the tribe of Ruben, twelve thousand signed. Of
the tribe of Gad, twelve thousand signed. P. 288.

6 Of the tribe of Aser, twelve thousand signed. Of
the tribe of Nephthali, twelve thousand signed. Of the

tribe of Manasscs, twelve thousand signed. P. 289.

7 Of the iribe of Simeon, twelve thousand signed.

Of the tribe of Levi, twelve thousand signed. Of the

tribe of Issachar, twelve thousand signed. P. 289.

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon, twelve thousand signed.

Of the tribe of Joseph, twelve thousand signed. Of
the tribe of Benjamin, twelve thousand signed. P. 289.

9 After this I saw a great multitude, which no man
could number, of all nations, and tribes, and peoples,

and tongues : standing before the throne, and in sight

of the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in

their hands: P. 319.

10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying : Salva-

tion to our God who sitteth upon the throne, and to the

Lamb. P. 319.

1

1

And all the angels stood round about the throne,

and the ancients, and the four living cro.itures: and
they fell down before the throne upon their faces, and
adored God, P. 320.

12 Saying, Amen. Benediction, and glory, and wis-

dom, and thanksgiving, honour, and power, and strength

to our God for ever and ever. Amen. P. 320.

13 '\nd one of the ancients answered, and said to me

:

These that are clothed in white robes, who arc they i

and whence came they ? P. 320.
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14 And 1 said to him : my Lord, thou knowtat.
And he said to me : These arc they ^vho arc come out
of great tribulation, and have washed their robes, and
have made them white in the blood of the Lanib. P.
320.

15 Therefore they are before the throne of God,
and they serve him day and night in his temple : and
he that sitteth on the throne, shall dwell over them.
P. 321.

16 They shall no more hunger nor thirst, neither
shall the sun fall on them, nor any heat. P. 321.

17 Foi- the Lamb, w hich is in the midst of the throne,

shall rule them, and shall lead them to the fountains of
the waters of life, and God shall wipe away all tears

from their eyes. P. 321.

CHAP. VIIL

A N̂D when he had opened the seventh seal, their

was silence in heaven, as it were for half an hour. P.

358.

2 And I saw seven angels standing in tJic j)rcscnce

of God : and there were given to them seven trunipets.

P. 21.

3 And another angel came, and stood before the altar,

having a golden censer : and there was given to him
much incense, that he sliould ofler of the prayers cf ail

saints upon the golden altar, which is before the throne
of C;od. P. 25.

4 And the smoke of the incense of the prayers of
the saints ascended up before God, from the hand of

the angel. P. 25.

5 And the angel took the censer, aiul filled it with

the fire of the altar, and cast it on the eaith, and there

were thunders, and voices, and lightnings, and a great
earthquake. P. 25.

6 And the seven angels, who h?.d the seven trum-
pets, prepared themselves to sound the trvnnpet. P. 26.

7 And the first angel sounded the trumpet, ;.!-.d ther^^
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followed hail and tire, miiiv^Icd wiih blood, and it was
cast on the earth, and t'le third i)ait of the earth was
burnt up, and tiie third part of the trees was ournt up,

and all green grass wa-i burnt up. P. 27.

8 And the second angel sounded the trumpet : and
as it were a great mountain 'Diu'ning with fire, was cast

into the sea, and the third part of the sea became blood

:

P. 71.

9 And the third part of those creatures died, which
had lite in the sea, and the third part of the ships was
destroyed. P. 71.

10 And the third angel sounded the trumpet: and

a great star fell from heaven, burning as it were a torch,

and it fell on the third part of the rivers, and upon the

fountains of waters : P. 87.

11 And. the name of the star is called wormwood.
And the third part of the waters became wormwood :

and many men died of the waters, because they were
made bitter. P. 87.

12 And the fourth angel sounded the trumpet : and
the third part of the sun was smitten, and the third part

of the moon, and the third part of the stars, so that the

third part of them was darkened, and the day did not

shine for a third part of it, and the night in like manner.
P. 134.

13 And I l)ehekl5 and heard the voice of one eagle

flying through the midst of heaven, saying with a loud
voice : \Vo^ wo, wo, to tiie inhabitants of the earth : by
reason of the rest of the voices of the three angels who
are yet to sound the trumpet. P. 153.

C II A P. IX.

A,.ND the fifth angel sounded the trumpet : and I

saw a star fall from heaven unto the earth, and there

was given to him the key of the bottomless pit. P. 153.

2 And he opened the bottomless pit : and the smoke
of the pit arose as the smoke of a great furnace : and
the sun and the air were darkened with the smoke of
the pit. P. 156.
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J And from the smoke of the pit there came out lo-

custs upon tlic cpHIi. p. 161. And j)o\vcr was given
to them, as the scorpions of the earth have po\N cr : P,

164.

4 And it was commLinded them that they should not
hurt the grass of the earth, nor any green thing, nor
any tree : but only the men who have not the sign of

God on their foreheads. P. 165.

5 And it was given unto them that they should not

kill the in ; but tlu.t they should torment them five

months : and their torment ^ca? as the torment of a

scorpion when he striketh a man. P. 167.

6 And in those days men sludl seek death, and ^hali

not find it : and they shall desire to die, and death shall

f]y from them. P. 169.

7 And the shapes vjf the locusts, "drrc like unto hor-

ses prepared for battle, P. 171 : and on their heads
"ivere as it were crowns like gold, P. 183 : and their fa-

ces n'cj-f as the faces of men. P. 1S4.

8 And they had hau- as the hair of women, P. 18G :

and their teeth were as the teeth of lions. P. 187.

9 And they had breast-plates as breast-plates of iron :

And the noise of their wir.gs 7m.s as the noise of chariots

of many horses running to battle. P. 189.

10 And they had tails like to scorpions, and there

were stings in their tails : and their power was to hurt

men five months. P. 192. And they had o\er them
1

1

A king, the angel of the bottomless pit ; whose
name in Hebrew is Jibaddon^ and in Greek JfioUyoyi^

m Latin Kxterminans^ (that w, dfsfroucr,) P. 195.

12 One wo is past, P. '203, and behold there come
^ct twa woes more hereafter. P. 256.

13 And the sixth angel sounded the trumjrt : and I

heard a voice from the fom* horns of the golden altar,

which is before the eyes of God, P. 256.

11 Saying to the sixth angel, who had the trumjict:

Loose the four angels, who arc bound in the great river

Euphrates. P. 258.

15 And the four angels were loosed, v. ho v. ere pre-

pared for an horn*, and a day, and a morith, and a year:

for to kill the third pa'-t of men. 1'. r)o.

2 1
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16 And the number of the army of liorsemen was
twenty thousand times ten thousand. And I heard

the number of them. P. 260.

17 And thus I saw the horses in the A'ision : and

they that sat on them had breast-plates of fire, and of

hyacinth, and of brimstone, and the heads of the horses

were as the heads of lions : and fiom their mouths
proceeded lire, and smoke, and brimstone. P. 261.

18 And by these three plagues v/cre slain the third

part of men, by the fire and by the smoke and by the

brimstone, which issued out of their mouths. P. 263.

19 For the power of the horses is in their mouths
and in their tails. For, their tails are like to serpents,

and have heads : and with them thoy hurt. P. 263.

20 And the rest of the men, who were not slain by
these plagues, did not do penance fi-om the works of their

hands, that they should not adore devils and idols of

gold, and silver, and brass, and stone, and wood, which
neither csn see, nor hear, nor walk : P. 3 18.

21 Neither did they penance from their murders,

nor from their sorceries, nor from their fornication, nor
from their thefts. P. 318.

CHAP. X.

AND 1 saw another mighty Angel come down
from heaven, clothed with a cloud, and a rain-bow ivaa

on his head, and his face was as the sun, and his feet? as

pillars of fire. P. 252.

2 And he had in his hand a little book open : and he

set his right foot upon tJic sea, and his left foot upon

the earth: P. 252.

3 And he cried with a loud voice as wlien a lion

roareth. And when he had cried, seven thunders utter-

ed their voices. P. 253.

4 And when the seven thunders had uttered their

voices, I was about to write : and I heard a voice from

heaven saying to me : Seal up the things which the se-

ven thunders have spoken, and write them not. P. 253.

5 And the Angel whom I saw standing upon the
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>^;a iviul upon the ciirlh, liflcd up liis iiand to hcuvcn.

P. 253.

6 And he swoi'c by hhn ih.rc livcth for cvci* and ever,

who created heaven, ainl the thiiu^s which are therein

:

and the earth, and the things w liich are in it : and the

sea, and the thini^s which are tliercin : That there

hhould be time no Ioniser : P. 253.

7 But in the days of the voice oT the seventh Angel,
when he shali bc^^in to sound the trumpet, the mybtery
of Ciod should be iiniblied, as he hath declared by his

servants the prophets. P. 253.

8 And I heard a voice from heaven again speaking

to inc, saying : Cio, end ti-.ke the book that is open,

from the hund of tiic Angel who standclh upon the seu

and upon the cailh. P. 2jl.

9 And I went to the Angel, saying unto him, that he

should give me the book. And he said to me : Take
the book, and eat it up : and it shall make thy belly bit-

ter, but in thy mouth it shall be sweet as hone\-.

i\ 251.

10 And I took the book from the hand of the Angel,

and eat it up : and it was in my Uiouth sweet as honey :

and when I hud eaten it, my hcHy was bitter. P. 25 5.

1

1

And he said to ivie : Thou must prophesy again

to many r.auons, und peoples, and tongues, and kings,

P. 255.

CHAP. XI.

A.ND there was given me a reed like iinlo a rod :

and it was said to me : Arise and measure the temple

of God, and the altar, and them that adore therein.

P. 290.

2 But the court, which is without the temple, cast

o\it, and measure it not : because it is given unto the

Gentiles, and the holy city they shall tread under fool

two and forty months : P. 290.

3 And 1 will give unto my two witnesses, and they

shall prophesy a thousand two hundred sixty days,

clothed in sackcloth. P. 244.
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4 These arc the two oUve-tre3s, and the two candic-

sticks that stand before the Lord of the earth. P. 244.

5 And if any man will hint them, fire shall come
out of their mouths, and shall devour their enemic'^.

And if any man will hurt them, in this manner must he

be slain. P. 214.

6 These have power to shut heaven, that it rain not

in the days of their prophecy: and they have power
over waters to turn them hito blood, and to strike the

earth with all pla!j;ues as often as they will. P. 244.

7 And when they shall have finished their testimony,

the beast, that ascendeth out of the abyss, shall make
war against them, and shall overcome them, and kill

them. P. 314.

8 And their bodies shall lie in the streets of the great

city, v/hich is called spiritually Sodom and Egypt,

where their Lord also was crucified. P. 314.

9 And they of the tribes, and peoples, and tongues,

and nations, shall see their bodies for three days and a

half: and they shall not suffer their bodies to be laid in

sepulchres. P. 315.

10 And they that dwell upon the earth shall rejoice

over thcm> and make merry: and shall send gifts one

to another, because these two prophets tormented them
that dwelt upon the earth. P. 313.

1

1

And after three day:5 and a h;>lf, the spirit of life

from God entered into them. And they stood upon

their feet, and great fear fell upon them that saw them.

P. 315.

12 And they heard a great voice from heaven, say-

ing to them : Come up hither. And they went up to

heaven in a cloud ; and their enemies sav/ them. P.

:>15.

13 And at that hour there wal made a great earth-

quake, and tiie tenth part of the city fell : and there

were slain in the caithquakc names of men seven

ihousand : and the rest were cast into a fear, and gave

glory to the God of heaven. P. 315.

14 The second wo is past: and behold, the third wo
will come quickly. P. 318.

15 And the seventh Angel sounded the trumpets
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and ihcrc were great voices in heaven, saying : The
kingdom ot" this world is become our Lord's and his

Chrisi's, and he shall reign forever and ever: Amen.
P. 359.

16 And the four and twenly Ancients, who sit on
their seats in the sight of God, fell on the Ir faces and
adored Cod, P. 359.

17 Saying: We give thee thanks, O Lord God Al-

mighty, who art, and who wast, and who art to come ;

because thou hast taken to thee thy great power, aiid

thou hast reigned. F. 359.

18 And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is

come, and the time of the dead, that they should be

judged, and that thou shouklest render reward to thy

servants the prophets and the saints, and to them that

fear thy name, little and great, and shouldcst destroy

them who have corrupted the earth. P. 359.

19 And the temple of God was opened in heaven:

and the ark of his testament was seen in his temple,

and there were lightnings, and voices, and an earth-

quake, and great hail. P. 359.

CHAP. XIL

u!jLND a great sign appeared in heaven: a woman
<loihed with the sun, and the moon under her feet, and
on her head a crown of twelve stars : P. 53.

2 And being with child, she cried travailing in birth,

and was in pain to be delivered. P. 53.

3 And there was seen another sign in heaven, and
!)chold a gi'cat red dragon having seven heads, and ten

horns : and on his heads seven diadems : P. 54.

4 And his tail drew the third part of the stars of

heaven, and cast them to the earth : and the dragon

Mood before the wo^nan who was ready to be delivered ;

hat, when she should be delivered, he might devour
her son. P. 54.

5 And she brought foilh a man-child, who was to

rule all nations with an iron rod : and her son was taken

np to God, and to his throne : P. 55.

2 P C
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6 And the woman iled into the ^vilderness where she

had a [)1 ice prepared by GotK that there they should

feed her a thousand two hundred and sixty days.

P. 56.

7 And there was a great battle in heaven, Michael

and his ani^eis fought with the dragon, and the dragon

fought and his angels : P. 56.

8 And they prevailed not, neither was their place

found any more m heaven. P. 57.

9 And that great dragon was cast out, tliat old ser-

pent, who is called the devil and satan, who seduceth

the whole world : and he was cast unto the earth, and
his angels were thrown down with him P. 57.

10 And I he.ird a loud voice in heaven, saying : Now
is come salvation, and strength, and tht kingdom of our

God, and the power of his Christ : because the accuser

of our brethren is cast forth, who ctccused them before

our God day and night. P. 58.

1

1

And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb,
and by the word of their testimony, and they loved not

their lives unto death. P. 58.

12 Therefore rejoice, O heavens, and you that dwell

therein. Wo to the earth, and to the sea, because the

devil is come down unto you, having great wrath, know-
ing that he hath but a short time. P. 58.

13 And when the dragon saw that he was cast unto

the earth, he persecuted the woman, who brought forth

the man-child : P. 59.

14 And there were given to the woman two wings

of a great eagle, that she might fly into the desert unto

her place, where she is nourished for a time and times,

and half a time, from the face of the serpent. P. 59.

15 And the serpent cast out of his mouth after the

"womfvn, water as it were a river : that he might cause

her to be carried away by the rivers. P. 60.

16 And the earth helped the woman, and the earth

operied her mouth, and swallowed up the river, which

the dragon cast out of his niouth. P 61.

17 And the dragon was angry against the woman:
and went to muke war with the rest of her seed, w ho
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keep the commandments of Ciod, and have ihc testimo-

ny of Jesus Christ. P. 62.

18 And he stood upon the sand of the sea. P. 64.

CHAP. XIII.

A:XD I saw a beast coming up out of the sea, having
seven heads and ten horns, and upon his horns ten dia-

dems, and upon his heads names of blasphemy. P. 264.
2 And the beast which I saw, was hke to a leopard,

and his feet were as the feet of a bear, and his mouth
as the mouth of a lion And the dragon gave him his

own strength, and great power. P. 264.

3 And I saw one of his heads as it were slain to

death : and his death's wound was healed. And all the

earth was in admiratiun after the beast. P 267.

4 And they adored the dragon, which gave power to

the beast : and ihcy adored the beast, saying : Who is

like to the beast ? And who shall be able to fight with

him? P 269.

5 And there was given to him a mouth speaking
great things, and blasphemies : and power was given to

him to do two and forty months. P. 278.

6 And he opened his mouth unto blasphemies
against Ciod, to blaspheme his name, and his taberna-

cle, and them that dwell in heaven. P. 278.

7 And it was given unto him to make war with the

saints, and to overcome them. And power was given
him over c ery tribe, and people, and tongue, and na-

tion P. 280.

8 And all that dwell upon the earth adored him,
whose names are not written in the book of life of the

Lamb, which was slain from the beginning of the world.

P. 280.

9 If any man have an ear, let him hear. P. 286.

10 He that shall lead into captivity, shall go into

captivity : he that shall kill by the sword, must be
killed by the sword. Here is the patience and the

faith of the saints. P. 286.

],l And I saw another beast coming up out of the
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earth, and he had two horns, like a lamb, and lie spoke

as a drat^on. P. 281.

12 And he executed all the power of the former
beast in his sight : and he caused the earth, and them
that dwell therein, to adore the first beast, whose wound
to death was healed. P. 282.

13 And he did great signs, so that he made also fire

to come down from heaven unto the earth in the sight

of men. P. 282.

14 And he seduced them that dwell on the earth, for

the signs, which were given him to do in the sight of

the beast, saying to them that dwell on the earth, that

they could make the image of the beast which had the

wound by the sword, and lived. P. 282.

15 And it was given him to give life to the image of

the beast, and that the image of the beast should speak :

and should cause, that whosoever will not adore the

image of the beast, should be slain. P. 283.

16 And he shall make all, both little and great, rich

and poor, freemen and bondmen, to have a character in

their right hand, or on their foreheads. P. 283.

17 And that no man might buy or sell, but he that

hath the character, or the name of the beast, or the

number of his name. P. 283.

18 Here is wisdom. He that hath understanding,

let him count the number of the beast. For it is the

number of a man : and the number of him is six hun-

dred sixty six. P. 284.

C H A P. XIV.

.XjlND I beheld, and lo a Lamb stood upon mount
Sion, cud with him an hundred forty four thousand hav-

ing his name, and the name of his Father, written on

their foreheads. P. 293.

2 And I heard a voice from heaven, as the noise of

niany waters, and as the voice of great thunder : and

the voice which I heard, was as the voice of harp-

ers harping on their harps. P. 293.

3 And they sung as it were a new canticle, before
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the throne, and before the Tonr living creatures, and the
ancients ; and no man could say the canticle, but those
hundred forty four thousand, who were ^iurchased from
the earth. P, 293.

4 These are they who were not defiled w ith women :

For they are virgins. These follow the Lamb whither-
soever he gocth. These were purchased from among
men, the first fruits to (iod and to the Lamb : P. 294.

5 And in their niouth there was found no lie : For
they are without spot before the throne of God. P.
295.

6 And I saw another Angel flying through the

midst of heaven, having the eternal Gospel, to preach
unto them that sk upon tlie earth, and over every na-

tion, and tribe, and tongue, and people : P. 275.

7 Saying with a loud voice : Fear the Lord, and
give him honour, because the hour of his judgment is

come : and adore yc him that made heaven and earth,

the sea, and the fountains of waters. P. 275.

8 And another Angel followed, saying : That great

Babylon is fallen, is fallen : which made all nations to

drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication.

P. 335.

9 And the third Angel followed them, saying with a

loud voice : If any man hall adore the beast and his

image, and receive his character in his foithead, or in

his hand ; P. 340.

10 He also shall diink of the wine of the wrath of

God, which is mingled with pure wine in the cup of

his wrath, and shall be toimeiited with fire and biim-
stone in the sight of the holy Angels and in the sight

of the Lamb. P. 340.

1

1

And the smoke of their torments shall ascend up
for ever and ever: neither have they rest day nor
night, who have adored the beast, and his ima -e, and
whosoever receiveth the character of bis name. P. 340.

12 Here is the patience of the saints, who ke(;p the

commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus. P. 34 L
13 And I heard a voice from heaven, saying to me:

Write, blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.
From henceforth, now. *^ailh the spirit, that they may
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rest from their labours : for their works follow them.
P. 353.

14 And I saw, and behold a white cloud : and upon
the cloud one siuinc^ like to the son of man, having on
his head a crown of t^old, and in his hand a sharp sic-

kle. P. 369.

15 And another Angel came out from the temple,

crying with a loud voice to him that sat upon the cloud :

Thrust ill thy sickle and reap, because the hour is

come to reap, for the harvest of the earth is ripe.

P. 370.

1
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And he that sat on the cloud, tlirust his sickle in-

to the earth, and the earth was reaped. P. 370.

17 And another Angel came oui: of the temple
which is in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle.

P. 370.

18 And another Angel came out from the altar, who
had power over fire : and lie ciied with a loud voice to

him that had the sharp sickle, saying : Thrust in thy

sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of the vineyard of

the earth : because the grapes thereof are ripe. P. 370.

19 And the Angel thrust in his sharp sickle into the

earth, and gathered the vineyard of the earth, and cast

it into the great press of the wrath of God : P. 370.

20 And the press was trodden without the city, and

blood came out of the press, up to the horses' bridles,

for a thousand and six hundred furlongs. P. 370.

CHAP. XV.

A,ND 1 saw another sign in heaven great and won-
derful : seven Angels having the seven last plagues.

For in them is filled up the wi ath of God. P. 'o7.

2 And I saw as it wxre a sea of glass mingled with

fire, and them that had overcome the beast, and his

image, and the number of his name, standhig on the

sea of glass, having the harps of God : P. 37.

.* And singing the canticle of Moses the servant of

God, and the cantiric of the Lamb, saying; (ircat and
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woncleiful are thy works, () Lord Gotl Almighty : just

and true are thy ways, O King of Ages. P. o7.

4 Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and magnify tliy

name ? For thou only art holy I for all nations shall

come, and shall adore in thy sight, because thy judg-
ments are manifest. P. 38,

5 And after these things I looked, and behold the

temple of the tabernacle of the testimony in heaven was
opened : P. 39.

6 And the seven Angels came out of the temple,

having the seven plagues, clothed with clean and white
linen, and girt about the breasts with golden girdles.

P. 39.

7 And one of the four livhig creatures, gave to the

seven Angels seven golden vials, full of the wrath of

God, who liveth for ever and ever. P. 10.

8 And the temple was iillcd with smoke from the

majesty of God, and from his power : and no man was
able to enter into the temple, till the seven plagues of

the seven Angels were fulfilled. P. 40.

CHAP. XVI.

X\.ND I heard a great voice out of the temple, say-

ing to the seven Angels: Go, and pcur out the ja^vch

vials of the wrath of God upon the earth. P. 41.

2 And the ilrst went, and poured out his vial upon
the earth, and there fell a sore and grievous wound up-

on men, who Iv.td the character of the beast : and upon
them that adored the image thereof. P. 42.

3 And tlie second Angel poured out his vial upon

the sea, and there came blood as it were of a dead man :

and every Tuing soul died in the sea. P. 72.

4 And the third poured out his vial upon the rivers

and fountains of waters : and there was made blood.

P. 88.

5 And I heard the Angel of the waters, saying : Thou
art just, O Lord, who art, and who wast, the holy one,

because thou hast judged these things : P. 89.

6 For they have shed the blood of snints and pro-
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phcls, and ihou hast given them blood to drmk : for

they ciie worthy. P. 8 J.

7 And I heard another from the altar saying : Yea,

O Lord God Almighty, true and just are thy judg-

ments. P. 89.

8 And the fourth Angel poured out his vial upon the

sun, and it was given unto him to aflUct men with heat

and fire : P. 143.

9 And men were scorched with great heat, and they

blasphemed the name of God who hath power over

these pla^^ues, neither did they penance to give him
glory. P 143.

10 And the fifth Angel poui ed out his vial upon the

seat of the beast : and his kingdom became dark, and

they gnawed their tongues for pain : P. 205.

1
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And they blasphemed the (iod of heaven, because

of their pains and wounds, and did not penance for their

works. P. 205.

12. And the sixth Angel poured out his vial upon
that great river Euphrates: and dried up the water

thereof, that a way might be prepared for the kings

from the rising of the sun. P. 257.

13 And I saw from the mouth of the dragon, and

from the mouth of the beast, and from tlic mouth of

the false prophet, three unclean spirits like frogs. P.

3 13.

14 For they are the spirits of devils v.'orking signs,

and they go forth unto the kings of the whole earth to

gather them to battle against the great day of the Al-

mighty God. P. 313.

15 iiehold, I come as a thief: Blessed is he that

watcheth, and kcepcth his garments, lest he walk naked,

and they see his shame. P. 354.

16 And he shall gather them together into a j^lacc

which in Hebrev/ is called .Innagcdoji. P. 322.

17 And the seventh angel poured Out his vial upon
the air, and there came a gieat voice out of tb.e temple

from the throne, saying: It is done. P. 361.

18 And there were lightnings, and voices, and thun-

ders, and there was a great earthquake, such an one as

never had been since men were upon the earth, such

an earlhquakc, so great. P. 361.
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19 And the p;rcat city wcis divided into tlirce parts :

and the cities of the Gentiles fell. And great Bahylon
came in renicinbiMnce beibre (iod, to give her the cup
of the wine of the indignation of his wrath. P. 361.

23 And every island lied away, and the mountains
were not found. P. 361.

21 And great hail like a t.dent came down from
heaven upon men : and men biasphemcd God for the
plague of the hail : because it was exceeding great.

P. 361.

CHAP. XVII.

X jLND there came one of the seven angels, who had
ihe seven vials, and spoke with me, saying : Come, I

will shew thee the condensation of the great harlot,

who sitteth upon many waters, P. 102.

2 With whom the kings of the earth have commit-
ted fornication : and they who inhabit the earth, have
been made drunk with the wine of her whoredom. P
102.

3 And he took mc away in spirit into the desert.

And I saw a woman sitting upon a scarlet coloured

beast, full of names of blashpemy, having seven heads

and ten horns. P. 102.

4 And the woman w as clothed round about with pur-

ple and scarlet, and gilt with gold, and precious stones,

and pearls, having a golden cup in her hand, full of the

abomination and hlthiness of her fornication. P. 102.

5 And on her forehead a name was w ritten : a iMys-

tery : Babylon the great, the mother of the fornications,

and the abominations of the earth. P. 102.

6 And I saw the woman diunk with the blood (-fine

saints, and v.ith the blood of tlie martyrs of Jesus.

And I wondered, when I hud seen her, witli great adnii-

ration. P. 102.

7 And the angel said to me : Why dost thou wonder ?

I will tell thee the mystery of the \\omun, ar.d of the

beast which carrieth her, \\hich hath the be\en heads

and ten horns. P. 101.

2 O
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8 The beast, whicli thou sawest, was and is not, and

shall come up out of the bottomless pit, and e^o into de-

struction : and the inhabitants on the earth, whose
names are not written in the book of life from the foun-

dation of the world, shall wonder, seeini^ the beast that

was and is not. P. 107".

9 And here is the undei'standint:^, that hath wisdom.

The seven heads arc seven mountains, upon which the

w^oman sitteth, and they are seven kings. P. 108.

10 Five are fallen, one is, and the other is not yet

come : and when he is come, he must remain a short

time. P. 108.

1
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And the beast which was and is not : the same
also is the eighth and is of the seven, and goeth into de-

struction. P. 109.

12 And the ten horns which thou sawest, are ten

kings, who have not yet received kingdom, but shall

receive power as kings one hour after the beast. P. 1 10.

13 These have one design : and their strength and

power they shall deliver to the beast. P. 110.

14 These shall fight with the Lamb, and the Lamb
shall overcome them, because he is Lord of lords, and

King of kings, and they that are with him are called,

and elect, and faithful. P. 110.

15 And he said to me : The waters which thou

sav/est, where the harlot sitteth, are peoples, and na-

tions, and tongues. P. 103.

16 And the ten horns, which thou sawest in the

beast : these shall hate the harlot, and shall make her

desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and shall

burn her with fire. P. 112.

17 For (iod hath given into their hearts, to do that

which pleascth him : that tliey give their kingdom to

the beast till the words of (^od be fulfilled. P. 1 13.

18 And the woman which thou sawest, is the great

city, which hath kingdom over the kings of the earth.

P. 103.
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CHAP. XVIII.

A:.ND after these things I saw another ani^cl comt-
down ii-oni heaven, havin-^ jjjvcut power: and ilie earlli

was enl':,u;htcncd with his t^lory. P. I M.
2 And tie eried out with a strong- voice, saying

:

Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen : and is become
the h:ibitation of de\iis, and the hold of every unclean
spirit, and the hold of evei-y unclean and hatehil bird :

P. 114.

3 Because all n.\tions have drunk of the v»inc of the

wrath of her fornication : and the kings of the earth

have committed fornication with her : anrl the mer-
chants of the earth have been made rich by the power
of her delicacies. P. 1 14.

4 And I heard another voice from heaven, saying ;

Go out from her, my people : that you be not partakers

of her sins, and that you receive not of her plagues.

P. 116.

5 For her sins have reached unto heaven, and the

Lord hath remembered her inicpiltics. P. 116.

6 Render to her as she hath also rendered to you :

and double unto her double according to her works : in

the cup wherein she hath mingled, mingle ye double

unto her. P. 1 16.

7 As much as she hath glorified herself, and lived

in delicacies, so much torment and sorrow give ye to

her : because she saith in her heart, I sit a queen, and

am no widow, and sorrow I shall not see. P. 1 17.

8 Therefore shall her plagues come in one day,

death, and mourning, and famine, and she shall be

burnt with fire : because Cod is strong who shall judge

her. P. 117.

9 And the kings of the earth, who have committed
fornication, and lived in delicacies with her, shall weep,

and bewail themselves over her, when they shall see

the smoke of her burning : P 118.

10 Standirig afar off. for fcai- of her torments, saying :

Alas ! alas 1 that great city Babylon, that niighty city :

for in one hour is thy judgment come. P. 1 1 8.
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And the merchants of the earth shall weep, and
mourn over her : for no man shall buy their merchan-
dize any more : P. 118.

12 Merchandize of gold, and silver, and precious
stones : and of pearls, and fine linen, and purple, and
silk, and scarlet, and all thyine-wood, and all manner of
vessels of ivory, and all manner of vessels of precious
stones, and of brass, and of iron, and of marble, P. 118.

13 And cinnamon, and odours, and ointment, and
frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and
v/hcat, and beasts, and sheep, and horses, and chariots,

and slaves, and souls of men. P. 118.

14 And the fruits of the desire of thy soul are de-
parted from thee, and all fat and goodly things are pe-
rished from thee, and they shall find them no more at

all. P. 119.

15 The merchants of these things who were made
rich, shall stand afar off from her for fear of her tor-

ments, weeping and mourning, P. 119.

16 And saying: Alas ! alas I that great city, which
was clothed with fine linen and purple, and scarlet, and
was gilt with gold, and precious stones, and pearls

:

P. 119.

17 For in one hour are so great riches come to

nought, P. 119: and every ship-master, and all that

sail into the lake, and mariners, and as many as work in

the sea, stood afar ofT, P. 120.

18 And cried, seeing the place of her burning, say-

ing: What city is like to this great city ? P. 120.

19. And they cast dust upon their heads, and cried,

weeping i^nd mourning, saying: Alas, alas, that great

cit wherv in all were made rich, that had ships at sea,

by reason of her prices : for in one hour she is made
desolate. P. 120.

20 Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and ye holy apos-

tles and prophets: for God hath judged your judgment
on her. P. 120.

21 And a mighty angel took up a stone, as it were a

great mill-stone, and cast it into the sea, saying : With
such violence as this shall Babylon, that great city, be

throv.'u down, and shall be found no more at all. P. SS^.
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22 And the voice of harpers, and of musicians, and
of them that piay on the pipe and tne tninipet, shidl no
more be found in thee : and iio craftsman of any art

whatsoever, shall be found any more at all in thee : and
the sound of the mili shall be heard no moic at all in

thee : P. 337.

23 And the light of the lamp shall shine no more at

all in thee : and the voice of the bridegroom and the

bride, shall be heard no more at all in thee : for thy mer-
chants were the great men of the earth, for all nations

have been deceived by thy inchantments. P. 337.

24 And in her was found the blood ot prophets and
of saints, and of all that wore slain upon the earth. P.

337.

CHAP. XIX.

AFTER these things I heard as it were the voice of

much people in heaven, saying : Alleluia, Salvation, and

glory, and power is to our God : P. 121.

2 For true and just are his judgments, who hath judg-

ed the great harlot, which corrupted the earth with her

fornication, and hath revenged the blood of his servants,

at her hands. P. 121.

3 And again they said, Alleluia. And her smoke as-

cendeth for ever and ever. P. 121.

4 And the four and twenty ancients, and the four liv-

ing creatures, fell down and adored God that sitteth up-

on throne, saying : Amen.) Alleluia. P. 121.

5 And a voice came out from the throne, saying

:

Give praise to our God, all ye his servants ; and you
that fear him, little and great. P. 121.

6 And I heard as it were the voice of a great multi-

tude, and as the voice of many waters, and as the voice

of great thunders, spying, Alleluia : for the Lord our
God the Almighty hath reigned. P. 338.

7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and give glory to him,

for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife halh

prepared herself. P. 372.

8 And it is granted to her that she should clothe hcr-

2 Q 2
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: clf with fine linen, p;liuering and white. For the fine

linen are the jusufici.uons of saints. P. 372.

9 And h- said to me : Wiite, Blessed arc they that

are called to the marriage svipperof the Larnb. P. 416.

And he saith to me : These words of God are true.

P. 373.

10 And I fell down before his feet, to adore him.

And he saith to me : See thou do it not : I arn thy fel-

low-servant, and of thy brethren who have the testimony

of ji.svs. Adore God. For the testimony of Jesus is

the spirit of prophecy. P. 374.

1

1

And I saw heaven opeiied, and beheld a white

horse : and he that sat upon him, was colkd faithful and

true, and with justice doth he judge anr' fight. P. 326.

12 And his eyes were as a flame of fire, and on his

head were many diadems, and he had a name written,

which no man knoweth but himself. P. 326.

13 And he was clothed with a garment sprinkled

with blood : and his name is called, The word of

God. p. 326.

14 And the armies that are in heaven followed him
on white horses, clothed in fine linen white and clean.

P. 327.

15 And out of his mouth i>roceedcth a sharp two-

edged sword : that with it he may strike the nations.

And he shall rule them with a rod of iron : and he

treadeth the wine-press of the fierceness of the wrath

of Ciod the Almighty. P. 327.

16 And he hath on his garment and on his thigh

written, Kixg of kings, and Lord of lords. P. 327.

17 And I saw an Antel standing in the sun, and he

cried with a lou'l voice, saying to all the birds that did

fly through the midst of heavens Come, gather your-

selves together to the great supper oi God. P 328.

18 That you may eat the flesh of kings, and the flesh

of tribunes, and the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh

of horses, and of them that sit on them, and the flesh of

all free-men, and of bond-men, and of little, and of

great. P. 328.

19 And I saw the bci'st and the kings of the earth,

and their armies gathered together to make war with
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him that sat upon the horse, and with his urniy. 1'.

323.

20 And the beast was taken, and with him the fiilsr

prophet, who wroui^ht si^ns be lore him, wherewith lie

seduced them who received the character of tlie beast,

and who adored his inrat^e. These two were cast alive

into the pool ot" fire burning with brimstone. P. 329.
21 And the rest were slain by the sword of him that

sitteth upon the horse, which proceedeth out of his

mouth : and all the birds were filled with their ilcsh.

P. 329.

CHAP. XX.

xA.ND I saw an Angel coming down fiom heaven,
having the key of the bottomless pit, and a great chain
in his hand. P. 64.

2 And he laid hold on the di-agon, the old serpent,

which is the devil and satan, and bound him for a thou-

sand years. P. 64.

3 And he cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut

him up, and set a seal upon him that he should no nujrc

.seduce the nations, till the thousand years be finished.

And after that he must be loosed a little lime. P. 64.

4 And I saw seats : and they sat upon them, and
judgment was given unto them, and the souls of them
•.hat were beheaded for the testimony of Jksus, and for

-.he word of God, and who had not adored the beast nor
his image, nor received his character on their fore-

heads, or in their hands, and they lived and reigned with

Christ a thousand ye-ars. P. 65.

5 The I est of 'he dead lived not, till the thousand ycais

were finished. This is the first resurrection. P. 6G.

6 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first re-

surrection In these the second death luith no power;
but they shall be priests of (iod and of Christ : and

shad reign witli him a thousand years. P. 67.

7 And when the thousand years shall be finished, sa-

tan shall be loosed <'*v of his prison and shall go forth,

and seduce the nations, which jire over the four<iuaiU"rs
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of the earth, P. 259, Got^ and Magot^, and shall ga-

ther thcni together to battle, the number of whom is as

the sand of the sea. P. '43.

8 And they came upon the breadth of the earth, and
encompassed the camp of the siunts, and the beloved ci-

ty. P. 31-5.

9 And there came down fire from God out of hea-

ven, and devoured them : P. 347 : and the devil,

who seduced, was cast into the pool of fire and brim-
stone, P. 350.

10 Where both the beast and the false prophet shall

be tormented day and night for ever and ever. P. 350.

1

1

And I saw a great while throne, and one sitting

upon it, from wiiose face the earth and heaven fled

away, and there was no place found for them. P. 365.

12 And I saw the dead, great and small, standing in

the presence of the throne, and the books were open-

ed : and another book was opened, which is the book of

life ; and the dead were judged by those things which
were written in the books, according to their works.

P. 365.

1

3

And the sea gave up the dead that were in it

:

and death and hell gave up their dead that were in

them : and they were judged every one according to

their works. P 366.

14 And hell and death were cast into the pool of

fire. This is the second death. P. 368.

15 And whosoever was not found written in the book
of life, was cast into the pool of fire. P. 369.

CHAP. XXI.

A-ND I saw a new heaven and a new earth. For the

first heaven and the first earth was gone, and the sea

is now no more. P. 374.

2 And I John saw the holy city the new Jerusalem
coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a

bride adorned for her husband. P. 377.

3 And I heard a great voice from the throne saying :

BehoUl the tabernacle of God with men, and Ke will
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dwell wilh them. And they shall be his people : and
Ciod himself Avilh them shall be their C^od. P. 377.

4 And God shall \vipe away all tears from their

eyes : and death shall be no more, nor mournini^, nor
crying, nor sorrow shall be any more, for the former
things are passed away. P. 377.

5 And he that sat on the throne, said : Behold, I

make all things new. P. 377. And he said to mc :

Write, for these words are most faithful and true.

P. 378.

6 And he said to me : It is done. I am Alpha and
Omega: the beginning and the end. To him that

ihirsteth I wil give of the fount.iin of the water of life

freely. P. 379.

7 He that shall overcome, shall possess these things :

and I w'ill be his God, and he shall be my son. P. 379.

8 But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abomina-
ble, and murderers, and whoreniongers, and sorcerers,

and idolaters, and all liars, they shall have their portion

in the pool burning with fire and brimstone, \\hich is

the second death. P. 379.

9 And there came one of the seven Angels, wlio

had the vials full of the seven last plague s, and spoke

with me, saying : Come, and I w ill shew thee the

bride, the wife of the Lamb. P. 380.

10 And he took me up in spirit to a great and high

mountain : and he shewed me the holy city Jerusalem
coming down out of heaven from God, P. 380.

1

1

Ilaving the glory of God : and the light thereof

was like to a precious stcne, as to the jasper-stone, even

as crystal. P. 3S0.

12 And it had a wall great and high, having twelve

gates, and in the gates twelve Angels, and nanics writ-

ten thereon, which are names of the twelve tribes of

the children of Israel. P. 381.

13 On the East, three gates: and on the North,

three gates : and on the South, three gates : and on the

West, three gates. P. 381.

14 And the wall of the city had twelve foundations,

and in them, the twelve nanus of the twelve Apostlcv.

of the Lamb. P. 38 1

.
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15 And he that spoke with nic, had a measure of a

reed, of ii;okl, to measure the city and the gates there-

of, and the wall. F. 381.

16 And the city lieth in a four-square, and the length
thereof is as grc.it as the breadth : and he measured
the city with a golden reed for the twelve thousand
furlongs, and the length and the height and the breadth
thereof are equal. P, 381.

17 And he measured the wall thereof an hundred
forty four cubits, the measure of a man which is oi an
Angel. F. 381.

18 And the building of the wall thereof was of jas-

per-stone : but the city itself pure gold, like to clear

glass. P. 382.

19 And the foundations of the wall of the city, were
adorned with all manner of precious stones. The first

foundation was jasper : the second, sapphire : the

third, a chalcedony : the fourth, an emerald : P. 382.

20 The fifth, sardonix : the sixth, sarditus : the se-

venth, chrysolite : the eighth, beryl : the ninth, a to-

paz : the tenth, a chrysoprasus : the eleventh, a jacinct:

the twelfth, an amethyst. P. 382.

21 And the twelve gates are twelve pearls, one to

each : and every several gate was of one several pearl.

And the street of the city was pure gold, as it were
transparent glass. P. 383.

22 And I saw no temple therein. For the Lord God
Almighty is the temple thereof, and the Lamb. P 383.

23 And the city hath no need of the sun, nor of the

moon, to shine in it. For the glory of God hath en-

lightened it, and the Lamb is the lamp thereof P. 383.

24 And the nations shall walk in the light of it : and
the kings of the earth shall bring their glory and ho-

nour into it. P. 383.

25 And the gates thereof shall not be shut by day :

for there shall be no night there P. 384.

26 And they shall bring tho glory and honour of the

nations into it. P. 384.

27 There shall not enter into it any thing defiled,

or that worketh abomination or maketh a lie, but they

that are written in the book of life of the Lamb. P. 384.
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C II A P. XXII.

A:ND he shewed me a river of water of life, cical-

as c.).ital, proceeding from the throne of Ciod and of

the Lamb. P. 384.

2 In the midst of the street tliercof, and on lx)th

sides of the river, ivan the tree of life, bearing twelve

fruits, yieldinjj its fruits every month, and the leaves of
the tree were for the healing- of the nations. P. 384.

3 And there shall be no curse any more : but the

throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it, and his

scnants shall serve him. P. 385.

4. And they shall see his face : and his name shall

be on their foieheads. P. 385.

5 And night shall be no more : and they shill not

need the light of the lump, nor the light of the sun, be-

cause the Lord (iod shall ( niightcn them, and they shall

reign for ever and ever. P. 385.

6 And he said to me : These words are most faith-

ful and true. And the Lord God of the spirits of the

prophets, sent his Angel to shew his servants the things

%yhich n\ust be done shortly. P. 386.

7 And behold I come quickly. Blessed is lie that

keepeth the words of ihe prophecy of this book. I*.

388.

8 And I John, who have heard, and seen these things.

And after I had heard and seen, I fell down to adore

before the feet of the Angel, who had shewed me these

things: P. 388.

9 And he said to me : Sec thou do not : for I am thy

fellow-servant, and of thy brethren the piophets, and of

them that keep the words of the prophecy of this book :

Adore C;od. P. 388.

10 And ho saith to me : Seal not the words of the

prophecy of this Ijook : for the lime is at hand. P. 389.

1

1

He that hurtelh, let him hurt still : aiul he lliat is

iilthy, let him be hlthy still : and he ihat is just, let him

be justified still : and he tlial is hu!y, let him b-,- sancti-

fied still. P. 389.

12 Beheld, ! come quickly; and my reward is with
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nic, to render to every man according to his works. P.

389.

13 I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the last, the

bet^iiiniiig and the end. P. 389.

U B.essed arc they that wash their robes in the

blood of the Lamb : that they might have a right to the

tree of lite, and may enter in by the gates into the city.

P. 390.

15 Without are dogs, and sorcerers, and unchaste,

and murderers, and servers of idols, and every one that

loveth and maketh a lie. P. 390.

16 I Jesus have sent my angel, to testify to you these

things in the churches. I am the root and stock of

David, the bright and morning star. P. 390.

17 And the spirit and the bride say : Come. And
he that heareth, let him say : Come. And he that

thirsteth, let him come : and he that Avill, let him take

the water of life freely. P. 391.

18 For I tcstif)- to every one that heareth the words
of the prophecy of this book: If any man shall add to

these things, God shall add unto him the plagues writ-

ten in this book. P. 391.

19 And if any man shall take away from tlic words
of the book of this prophecy, God shall lake away his

part out of the book of life, and out of the lioly city, and
from these things that are written in this book. P. 392.

20 He that giveth testimony of these things saith :

Surely, I come quickly : Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.

P. 392.

21 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with

^ou all. Amen. P. 418.
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